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Six to vie for city
By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

Silt citizens have announced 
their intention to run for three at- 
large seats on the Big Spring City 
Council.

The election will occur May 4. All 
candidates will be listed on the 
same balloi, and the three with the 
most votes will take the council 
seats. Any registered citizen of Big 
Spring may vote.

Candidates met last week to

L A D D  S M ITH JO H N  C O F F E E M A R K  S H E E D Y G A IL  EAR LS

draw numbers to determine ballot 
placement. The candidates will be 
listed in the following order: Ladd 
Smith, John Coffee, Mark Sheedy,

Gail Earls, Chuck Condray and 
Sidney Clark.

Sidney Clark, a current at-large 
member, works as a bookkeeper

CHUCK C O N D R AY S ID N E Y  C LA R K

although he is semi-retired.
A 34-year resident of Big Spring, 

Clark said encouraging the city to 
buy locally remains one of his

priorities. He said efforts of the 
council and staff have increased 
local buying to 80 percent of non- 
controU^ city purchases.

“ 'Hiat ad(b up to big bucks in Big 
Spring,”  Clark said. “ That is one of 
the reasons I ’m running again — to 
see if we can get that up to 90 
percent.”

Improvement is needed in the ci
ty infrastructure, Clark said, in
cluding further work in water and 
sewer distribution. In the future, he 
said, recycling programs will like-

TB  rise  linked  
to  Texas ja ils

HOUSTON (A P ) — Dramatic in
creases in the number of tuber
culosis infections in Texas can be 
linked to undiagnosed cases in the 
state’s jails, experts say.

“ TB is going wild. We don’t know 
why,”  John Bybee, head of the 
tuberculosis division of the Texas 
Department of Health in Austin, 
told the Houston Chronicle.

The numbers of active TB cases 
in Texas increased 17 percent bet
ween 1989 and 1990 — from 1,915 
cases to 2,242. Based on statistics 
from the first two months of 1991, 
Bybee said he expects a similar in
crease this year.

Dr. Jeffrey Starke, a TB expert 
with Baylor College of Medicine, 
said many children diagnosed with 
tuberculosis have had a relative or 
care-giver who has spent time in 
the Harris County jail.

“ Many cases may be linked to 
jails and prisons,”  Starke said.

Harris County’s overcrowded 
jail poses a special threat of infec
tion spread, he said.

“ If you were going to build a 
building to transmit tuberculosis, 
you couldn’t do a better job than 
that at the Harris County jail,” 
Starke said.

The poor ventilation in the jail 
coupled with its chronic over
crowding make it a perfect site to 
spread TB to inmates, who then 
take it home with them, he said.

“TB U  going wild. We 
don’t know why.”

John Bybee

The TB increase in Houston and 
Harris County was significantly 
less than that seen statewide. Har
ris County cases went from 532 in 
1989 to 574 in 1991 for a 7.8 percent 
increase. In Houston, there were 
496 cases in 1969 and 522 in 1990 — a 
5.2 percent increase.

Homelessness and drug abuse 
account for some of the increase, 
he said. The AIDS epidemic also is 
responsible for the increase, 
because people infected with 
viruses from acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome are more 
susceptible to TB.

R mI ttwwa u l«na  nftt,avplain tha

increase, he said.
“ The jails contribute more 

significantly (to the TB problem) 
than they did before,”  Bybee said.

Currently, about half of the 
state’s 54 jails housing more than 
100 prisoners do some form of 
screening, he said.

Harris County officials, for ex
ample, give inmates who appear to 
be ill with respiratory illnesses an 
immediate chest X-ray. After 14 
days, they receive a physical, 
which includes a TB skin test. Jail 
employees are not screened.

Taking shape
Granville Graves of Graves Plumbing decides 
where he will install a heating duct as part of the 
renovation protect at Third and Gregg Street 
that will house the Moore Development Board

and the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce. The 
expansion is part of an ongoing quest by leaders 
to economically boost the Crossroads Country 
area, as detailed in Outlook 91, in today's Herald.

W ay: Heritage ready to pop cork on new addition
By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

The Heritage Museum's newly- 
constructed addition is ready to 
open, and supporters are inviting 
area citizens to help celebrate.

Museum curator Angie Way said 
the opening celebration, set for 
Thursday, April 4, should be

somewhat like an old-time movie 
premiere. Art, theatre, music, food 
and champagne will be in plentiful 
supply, and guests will be dressed 
in “ Texas Black Tie”  style.

“ We chose the premiere theme 
because it will be the premiere of 
our new building," Way said. 
“ (Guests) should come prepared to

drink champagne but comfortabje 
enough to have a good time.”

Way said the “ star”  of the even
ing will definitely be the building, a 
structure designed for more ex
hibits, better access, a larger gift 
shop area and increased storage 
and work space.

Way urges people to buy tickets

in advance for the event. Tickets 
are $10 per person and available at 
the museum, 510 Scurry, or from 
any museum employee or trustee.

The opening will kick off at 6:30 
p m. with a ribbon-cutting 
cerem ony, hosted by loca l 
historian and author Joe Pickle, in 
front of the building. Museum of

ficials will be on hand to unveil a 
plaque dedicating the building.

Then the celebration will move 
inside.

“ The first thing you'll see,” Way 
said, “ are the personalized bricks 
(bought by supporters to help fund 
the construction). ’ ' About 500 of the 
•  MUSEUM page 7-A

ly become a priority.
“We need to be thinking about 

that,” he said. “There’s going to be 
a demand and when it gets here, we 
need to be ready.”

He recommends tightening the 
budget as well, acknowledging the 
work city staff has already done to 
cut costs.

“We’re not the only ones by any 
means with fiscal problems,” he 
said. “Some of the largest cities in 
the nation are having the same nti- 
•  COUNCIL page 7-A

Youths 
jailed 
in three 
slayings

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — Two 
teen-age boys were jailed in 
Oregon and a third agreed to sur
render to police on Monday in the 
killing of three teen-age girls found 
shot to death in an apartment 
overlooking the Rose Bowl.

Th e bod ies o f K a th er in e  
Macaulay, 18; Heather Goodwin, 
18; and Danae Palermo, 17; were 
discovered by police early Friday 
morning at Macaulay’s apartment 
in a w ea lthy neighborhood 
overlooking the Rose Bowl.

Two youths were arrested at a 
bus d^wt in Salem, Ore., late Fri
day and another telephoned police 
to say he would surrender on Mon
day, said police Lt. Roger Kelley.

“The three suspects and the 
three victims (were) acquainted 
with one another,” police Lt. Van 
Anthony said. “This is not a 
stranger killing.”

The victims had been shot in the 
head at close range. There was no 
sign of forced entry, police said.

David Adkins, 16, and Burt Vinny 
Hebrock, 17, were being held at a 
juvenile detention facility in 
Oregon, police said. Extraction 
proceedings were to begin Monday.

Police did not know where Cayle 
Matthew Fielder, 16, was when he 
telephoned Pasadena police to say 
he planned to turn himself in, 
Kelley said.

Anthony said police hadn't deter
mined a motive for the killings.

“ It's totally up to speculation,”  
he said. “ It could be anything from 
an argument to a party that went
awry.”

Snake roundup concludes today ^  i

. %
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

The 29th Annual Big Spring Rat
tlesnake Round-Up continues today 
at the Howard County Fairbarns 
from noon to 6 p.m. for enthusiasts 
— and the squeemish.

Hunters from the area will con
tinue bringing in the snakes today 
to be weighed, milked, killed and 
skinned, but officials said the catch 
is not as good this year as it has 
been in the past.

Part-time snake milker and full
time patent attorney Ken Darnell 
said he’s been milking rattlesnakes 
for 14 years, and he’s been coming 
to the Big Spring round-up for 
seven or eight years.

“The size of the snakes in Big 
Spring’s round-up have pro
gressively decreased over the 
years, because of excessive hun
ting and trading. I’d like to see

Snake handler David Estep 
demonstrates how to handle a 
cobra.

them do things to prevent that, like 
put limits on counts We should 
manage the resource, like we do 
any other natural resource,”  
Darnell said.

Leroy Higginbottom, owner of 
Reptiles Unlimited of Texas, 
agreed with Darnell. Higginbottom 
makes his living by processing rat
tlesnakes, and uses the creatures 
for everything from meat to 
jewelry to wallets to belt buckles.

He said this year his traders 
have produced about 400 pounds of 
snakes in this area, but in past 
years, that total was over the 1,000 
pound mark.

He blames poor hunting tactics 
on the snake decline, but said the 
use of gasoline to catch the snakes 
is not leading to the decline.

“ There’s hunters who don’t know 
the first thing about snake hunting, 
and they go along and gas evel^ 
•  SNAKE page 7-A I
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Battling the blaze
A Big Spring firefighter battles a house fire at 
405 Sergeant Paredez Saturday afternoon. The 
blaze, which caused about $2,000 in damage but

H » r*M  H n to  by J F l« rr»

no infuries, is still under investigation, a fire 
department official said.

___________________________  »

Steers defeat 
Monahans in 
district opener. 
Details on page 1-B

Bush adored by 
Kuwaitis. More 
news from the 
Gulf on page 6-A,

Exotic birds go 
from being hobby 
to a business. See 
page 1-C for story.
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Sidelines
Parents rally 
for childrens* hair

AUSTIN (A P ) Children 
and their parents who have 
been fighting school officials 
over hair codes rallied Satur 
day at the C'apitol to support a 
bill that would limit a school's 
ability to punish violators of 
hair-length rules.

September Toungate. the 
mother of Zachanah Toungate, 
said the hair code at the 
Bastrop school, teaches 
children it is wrong to be 
different

Zachariah, an 8-year-old 
third-grader, was taught in an 
isolated room for more than 4 
months because his wispy 
ponytail was against the 
school's hair length policy

Ms Toungate has since taken 
him out of school and is in 
structing him at home

Man asks judge 
to revoke probation

BROWNSVILLE (A P ) -  A 
man serving electronically 
monitored probation has asked 
a judge to revoke his sentence 
and send him to prison because 
the device was disrupting his 
family's life.

State District Court Judge 
Robert Garza complied and 
sentenced Manuel de la Garza 
Leal, 35, Harlingen, to 10 years 
in state prison.

"Not in my wildest six years 
on the bench has this ever 
come up before," Garza said 
" I  shouldn't be surprised, but 1 
was.

‘ T v e  had ones that were 
about to be sentenced ask for 
probation instead of prison, but 
I've never had one that was on 
probation ask me to do away 
with the probation and go to 
prison," the judge said.

Leal had b^n  sentenced to 
10 years probation last October 
after pleading guilty to illegal 
investment charges stemming 
from a July narcotics sting by 
Harlingen police.

As terms of his probation. 
Leal was ordered to wear an 
electronic monitoring device, 
pay a $5,000 fine during the 
next four years, pay a $30 mon 
thiy probation fee and court 
costs plus other fees, complete 
600 hours community service, 
undergo drug and alcohol 
counseling and submit to drug 
testing...

Leal, however, told Garza 
Friday the electronic monitor
ing disrupted his family's life

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.80 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAtL Y — 3pm dsy pnor to pubUcation 

SUNDAY — 3pm Friday

SPECIAL $30,A.'tt Front disc 
brakes, most American cars 
and light trucks. Call for infor 
m ation and appointment 
26;l 8012
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sions For more information call 
267-4298
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Public welcome 2000 West F' M 
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IIE I.P ! Volunteers nc*ed(^ to 
help with cats at the Humane 
5>ociety Adoption (!en(er Two 
hours per week can make a dif 
ference Call 267-6165

Ask Amy or Darci about the 
BIG 3 RATF! on your next 
classified ad! Call 263 7331, Big 
Spring Herald classified
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Mauro uses various
methods to avoid full

HOUSTON (A P )  S tate  
lawmakers are scrambling to 
develop new, tougher ethics laws in 
the midst of a Travis County grand 
jury investigation into the business 
activities of House Speaker Gib 
l.ewis and his assiM'iates.

A special grand jury, investiga 
tion led to a two-count indictment 
against Lewis l.4;gislators are con 
sidering ways to strengthen the re
quirements for public officials to 
report their personal financial 
dealings

The Houston Chronicle reported 
in its early Sunday editions Texas 
Land C om m iss ion er > G arry  

M

y
M AURO

a u r o s 
record could 
p r o V i-d e a 
useful illustra 
tion  o f the 
loopholes in 
the reporting 
laws.

Since he first 
filed for public 
office in 1981, 
Mauro has us

ed a variety of maneuvers to cir 
cumvent the spirit of state 
disclosure laws and avoid reveal 
ing much of his personal business 
activity, the newspaper said.

These maneuvers include repor
ting numerous business enter 
prises under just one name; 
treating loan guarantees and let 
ters of credit as if they were not 
financial obligations; and leaving 
stock in a broker's account and 
reporting only the existence of the 
account, rather than the individual 
stocks.

One state official said Texas 
disclosure laws are subject to 
broad interpretation, and Mauro's 
tactics may be legal. Often, the 
determining factor is whether an 
elected official intended to deceive 
the public, said the official, who 
asked not to be identified.

“That (Mauro's tactics) is cer 
tainly not full disclosure," the of
ficial said. “ But that doesn't 
necessarily mean it is a criminal 
act."

Mauro also benefited from 
weaknesses in the law that allowed 
him to keep the extent of his obliga-

Supports boycott
A s s ^ ta te d  Prpss photo

DALLAS — Southern Christian Leadership Conference executive 
director Rev. E. Randel T. Osburn speaks at a rally in Dallas in 
support of an economic boycott to protest redistricting problems 
in the city.

disclosure of dealings
lions secret

In one case, Mauro borrowed 
more than $4 million from an 
Austin bank doing business with 
the General l.and Office. But 
because Mauro only had to report 
the name of the bank and note the 
obligation was more than $5,0UU, 
the $4 million in loans was reported 
the same way a car loan would.

The Chronicle investigation un
covered 114 possible violations of 
state disclosure laws by Mauro 
since he first filed for office in 1981. 
Because most of the disclosure 
failures occ u rr^  more than two 
years ago, Ittaurii could not be in
dicted for them even if prosecutors 
■ilielieved they were illegal

Many of the possible violations 
involve Mauro's failure to in 
dividually report his ownership in
terest and financing obligations in 
a number of land ventures set up 
during his first several years as an 
elected official

Although the ventures were in 
dividual projects, each with its own 
financing and involving different 
partners, Mauro lumped them 
together on his required disclosure 
f i l in g s ,  a c c o rd in g  to the 
newspaper.

To finance his portion of some 
projects, Mauro either signed a 
loan guarantee or provided a letter 
of credit to the bank issuing the 
loans to the venture. Often, Mauro 
would not report these obligations 
on his disclosure forms, the 
newspaper said.

Tucker Sutherland, Mauro's 
spokesman, said the land commis
sioner considered these “ con
tingent obligations" that were not 
required to be disclosed

"M r. Mauro only owed the 
money if the ventures defaulted on 
the loans," Sutherland told the 
Chronicle "His lawyers have ad
vised him that these obligations do 
not have to be reported"

Tom Smith, the executive direc
tor of Public Citizen, a government 
watchdog group, said the re 
quirements in the disclosure law 
should be more specific

“ That's a failure in the law, "  
Smith said.

AUSTIN — Betty Friedan, right, founder of the 
National Organization for Women, speaks at a 
women's conference organized to commemorate

A s to c la lc tf P r * i>  photo

the 20th anniversary of the National Women's 
Political Caucus.

Young women urged
to continue the struggle
AUSTIN (A P ) Several of the 

original leaders of the national 
feminist movement Saturday 
urged women to continue the 
struggle against sex discrimina
tion and not take for granted 
hard-fought accomplishments 
achieved during the 1960s and 
1970s

In speeches to about 2,500 peo
ple at the University of Texas, 
Betty Friedan, Jill Ruckelshaus 
and Shana Alexander said the 
fight for equality and respect for 
women continues in politics and 
the workplace

The lecture was part of a 
daylong conference conceived by 
Liz Carpenter, author and former 
aide to l.ady Bird Johnson, who 
decided to use the 20th anniver
sary of the founding of the Na
tional Women's Political Caucus 
to bring together frontline leaders 
of the women's movement

Ms FYiedan, founder of the Na-

tional Organization for Women 
and author of the 1963 landmark 
best seller ‘The Feminine Mysti
que," said before the feminist 
movement started many women 
were trapped in their role as 
housewives.

“ We came out of that girdle of 
isolation and guilt and we began 
to empower ourselves. You can
not know, you daughters of our 
revolution, what it felt like when 
we wore that girdle, and what it 
felt like when we began to take 
that girdle off," she said.

But despite gains, women are 
still victim s of abuse, job 
discrimination and lack of oppor
tunities in a male dominated 
society, she said.

“ We haven’t finished. You who 
have never worn that girdle, they 
are trying to sell it to you," Ms. 
F’riedan said. /

She said women’s rights have 
eroded under former President

Reagan and current President 
Bush. She said the view of 
women’s rights is reflected in the 
media, which proclaims the 
women’s movement is dead, and 
the movie industry, which pro
duces pictures that make women 
the object of violence.

Ms. Ruckelshaus, a former 
p residen t o f the N ationa l 
Women’s Political Caucus and 
White House official in the 1970s, 
said, “ You must take your place 
in the struggle.’ ’

“ The world is suffering because 
there aren’t enough women mak
ing public policy,”  she said.

Shana Alexander, an author 
and columnist, said the United 
States is one of the few countries 
without a national childcare 
policy.

All three praised the election of 
Gov. Ann Richards and her ap
pointm ents o f women and 
minorities.

Lawmaker’s, ties, to race track questioned
AUSTIN (A P ) -  state Rep 

Hugo Berlanga, who is carrying 
legislation to make horse and dog 
racing tracks more profitable, 
works for a company whose owner 
is the managing partner and part- 
owner of Corpus Christi Greyhound 
Park, a newspaper reported 
Saturday

Berlanga, D-(!orpus Christi, is a 
real estate salesman with Allen & 
Co. Properties Inc., according to 
his financial disclosure form* the 
Houston Chronicle reported.

That firm’s owner is R.C. Allen 
of Corpus Christi, who owns 17 per

cent of the dog racing track.
Gambling opponents questioned 

Berlanga’s ties with Allen, but 
Allen denied there was anything 
improper.

Berlanga, who sponsored the 
1986 legislation that legalized pari
mutuel wagering in Texas, could 
not be immediately reached at his 
offices in Austin and Corpus Christi 
by The Associated Press.

“ This is blatant special interest 
at its worst,”  said Sue Cox, a 
leader of Texans Who Care.

his firm and the dog racing 
legislation.

Berlanga’s legislation would 
allow horse and dog tracks to 
simulcast races from other tracks 
for additional pari-mutuel wager
ing. Berlanga is the chairman of 
the committee that determines 
which bills will be debated by the 
House.

Allen denied there is any connec
tion between Berlanga’s work with

Berlanga has been subpoenaed 
by a Travis County grand jury in
vestigating alleged influence ped
dling at the Capitol.
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Borrow $ 10 0 00
With Approved Credit Application

CIC Finance
406 Runnels 263-7338
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“King Ralph"-John Goodman

Sat 4 Sun 2 to
7:10-9:10

“Edward Scissorhands’’
Sot. A Sun. 2 00

7:00
“ Misery” g.00
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MOVIES 4
I Big Spring Mall 263 2479

COMING SOON 
Sloeping W ith The Enemy

'Teonage Mutant Ninja Turtlas II"
PG 4 40-7 00 *  20 Sun Mot 12 00-2 20
AU AtStw4llO*6S AMPIV UtTMASttOrO

'Dancas With Wolves'*
4 4S-8 3S Sun Mot 12 30
0 0  13 ULTRA ST6RCO

My Heroes Heve Alwiye Been Cowboys
4 S 0 -7 t0 -« 3 0  Sun Mot 12 10-2 30
Alt eVSTmrtl066< AARt T AT) LKTeASTftWO>-----

The Hard Way n
4 SS-7 1S S 3S ' Sun Mot 12 IS  2 3S

$2.75 All shows before 6pm

Flex-A-Bed fights aches and 
pains four w ays., At least.

i io N i  S I S A V iN ( .s i ) i  I iv i  RY 4 SI H VK  I- l AR WARRANTY
SOI D O N I V n v  K K  \ l  I x< I IIS IV I 1)1 A l I RS

w ia a w m
?02 Sco'ry SVeet fOowntownj

S' i| Mon'lgy thru SaturflUv 
q AM t,i e, 4S PM

?6/
ClO*>F(l EvO'y Silt'd iv

EAST HIGHWAY 80 — COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

Saturday, April 6, 1991 
12:00 Noon

In coniunction with regular sale

COWS & CALVES — STOCKERS 
FEEDERS — SPRINGERS

All sizes and types of consignments are 
welcome and being accepted until 12:00 

Noon sale day.
DUE TO ADVERTISING DEADLINES 

PLEASE CALL AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!

For consignments and more information call: 
Bill or Nancy Ellis

Home: 915-236-6295, Fri. & Sat.: 915-728-2603 
Johnny Shackelford 915-728-2782

We appreciate your business!
Large enough to serve you...

Small enough to know you.
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Nation
Rare panda dies of distemper

L A N S IN G  ( A P )  — T h e  
distem per death of an en
danger^ red panda has zoo of
ficials fearful that an animal car
rying the disease may be roaming 
the area.

Mike, one of only 115 red pan
das in North America, died 
March 13 at Potter Park Zoo The 
cause of death was confirmed 
Thursday.

“ He had been sick for a couple 
of weeks,”  said Doug Finley, the 
zoo’s director. “ We created a 
temporary little hospital for him. 
It was real painful to watch.”
, M ike was vaccinated for 
distemper before coming to the 
zoo in Ji^ly, but apparently 
became infected in late January 
or early February.

His brother, Vance, on loan

from  the N ationa l Zoo in 
Washington, has experienced no 
symptoms of the illness and may 
have built resistance to it, Finley 
said Friday.

“ The red panda, out of curiosi
ty, probably checked out the 
markings,”  he said.

The National Zoo still plans to 
send a female red panda to Potter 
Park Zoo this summer for 
breeding, F'inley said.

Only 33 zoos in the United 
States and Canada have red pan
das, which have ringed tails. 
They usually weigh 25 pounds and 
live about 15 years.

An endangered species, red 
pandas come from northern 
China and are cousins of the 
black-and-white Giant Pandas.

F lag  flew wrong for years
orchestra rehearsal last month.N O R F O L K  ( A P )  -  An 

American flag held a place of 
honor in a school auditorium for 
30 "years before someone finally 
noticed it Was missing two stars.

The flag had been at Azalea 
Gardens Middle School since the 
school opened in 1961, two years 
after Alaska and Hawaii joined 
the Union.

Eighth-grader Michael Hebert 
noticed the discrepancy during an

“ You know how when they’re 
on flag stands and they’re waving 
going down, and you never see the 
stars,”  Principal Greta I. Gustav- 
son said.

The school retired the flag dur
ing an assembly Friday and un
furled a new one that had all 50 
stars and had been briefly flown 
over the Capitol in Washington.

Execution coverage goes to court
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Under state law, television 
cameras may capture the arrest, 
trial and sentencing of a Califor
nia convict. This week, a trial will 
examine whether the video 
witnesses should be allowed to 
take the final step — into San 
Quentin’s gas chamber.

In its federal civil lawsuit, 
publicly supported TV station 
KQED argues the public has a 
right to see the death penalty 
meted out

“ Why is it that the ultimate act 
of criminal justice should sudden
ly be taken behind closed doors? 
This is being done in our name on 
our behalf and with our money, 
and therefore we would argue 
that we have a right to see it,”  
said Michael Schwarz, current af
fairs director for the San Fran
cisco station.

The state attorney general’s of
fice, however, says reporters 
don’t have any specific legal right

GAS C H A M B E R

to witness executions and could 
pose security problems with their 
electronic equipment.

I A iio c ta te d  Pre»% photo

Brandon Taylor, 11, center, and Kevin Jolicoeur look through the 
rubble of the Taylor's mobile home. Jennifer Boyd, foreground, sits 
on the only surviving piece of furniture.

Tw isters kill five  

people in Tennessee
S E L M E R , Tenn. (A P )  -  

Residents and volunteers cleared 
away wreckage of homes and 
businesses Saturday in the wake of 
tornadoes that killed five people in 
Tennessee and Kentucky.

“ All I can remember is rolling 
over and over and people scream
ing,”  Jerry Inman said as he pick
ed through the rubble of his used 
car business. “ I don’t know how 
any of us lived through it.”

Ten people had sought shelter 
from the storm in a mobile home 
that served as Inman’s office. The 
tornado left only the trailer’s 
twisted metal chassis.

Inman and his wife, Peggy, end
ed up 150 yards from the trailer’s 
original location. A prospective 
customer was killed when the 
twister dropped a car on him.

Inman and his wife suffered cuts 
and his son-in-law, M ichael 
Sawyer, suffered head injuHes. 
They were treated at a hospital but 
the others in the trailer had less 
serious injuries.

The tornado hospitalized 17 
Selmer residents and dozens were 
treated for cuts and bruises.

Three other Tennessee residents 
also were killed, and an 11-year-old 
boy was killed in Kentucky when 
his grandparents’ mobile home 
was slammed against a tree.

In Minnesota, freezing rain, 
snow and strong winds Saturday 
toppled an 850-foot ice-covered 
television tower, hundreds of trees 
and power lines in the Duluth area

Public records
IIOWAKI) COl'NTY COl'KT K l'I.IN (;S  
Oscar M Ontiveros, order (o discharge 

from terms of probation 
Chad Daniel Deax. guilty of theft over 

$20 hut under $'200 Fined $200. $120 .'Xi 
court costs. 6 months probation at own ex 
pense. and eight hours community service 

Robert Romero Flores, guilty of DWLS 
Fined $2tX), $127 50 court costs, and 60 days 
in jail

Debra Carol Hradberry. guilty of DWLS 
Fined $200. $t62 50 court costs, and 30 days 
in jail

1’ t‘dro Aponte, guilty of DWI..S Rim'd 
$200. $t29 50 court costs, and three days in 
jail

Raymond Tate, guilty of DWI — 2nd of
fense Fined $800. $142 50 court costs. 24 
months probation at own expense, 30 days 
in jail and eight hours community service 

Jose A Gutierrez, guilty of DWI Fined 
$4.50. $144 .50 court rots. 24 months proba 
tion at own expense, ordered to attend an 
educational alcohol program and eight 
hours community service 

Clifford Arvin Hart, guilty of DWl Fined 
$450, $144 50 court costs. 24 months proba
tion at own expense, ordered to attend an 
educational alcohol program and eight 
hours community service 

Linda Ornelas Hinojos, guilty of DWI 
Fined $4.50. $144 50 court costs. 24 montlis 
probation at own expense and ordered to 
attend an educational alcohol program 

Marcellino Olivarez, Jr . guilty of DWI 
Fined $450, $144 50 court costs, 24 months 
probation at own expense and ordered to 
attend an educational alcohol program 

Samuel Davis Hobbs, guilty of DWI Fin 
ed $600. $144 50 court costs. 12 months pro 
bation at own expense and ordered to at 
tend an educational program.

Manuel M arquez. Case »40,478. 
dismissed

Lloyd Long. Case #40.471. dismissed 
Carl Willard Small, order to defer ad 

judication of Case #40..593. fee ot $50 and 
$87 50 court costs for costs of this action 

('arl Willard .Small, order to defer ad 
judication of Case #40.592 Fee of $50 and 
$87 50 court costs for costs of this action 

Ray Carl McGee, guilty of DWI»S Fined 
$200. $164.50 court costs, and three days in . 
jail

Stacy Lynn Mann, guilty of FMFR 
subsequent offense Fined $200, $204.50 
court costs, six months probation at own 
expense

Adam Valencia, guilty of fleeing to 
elude $200 fine. $164 50 court costs and 15 
days in jail

George Gandar. guilty of DWI>> Fined 
$2l», $164 50 court costs, and five days in 
jail

Robert Riehard Pearson, guilty of DWI 
Fined $4.50. $144 50 court costs and 24 mon 
ths probation at own expense, ordered to 
attend an educational alcohol program 
and eight hours communitiy service 

Jesus I»pez. order to dismiss revocation 
of probation of t’ase #39,791 

Jimmy I,ee Brown. Cases #40.545 and 
#40.601. dismissed

Luis Aguilar. Case »40,28;t. dismissed 
Curtis L Beard. Cases #39,744. #39.743 

and #39.752. dismissed 
Robert R F lores. Case #39.881, 

dismissf'd
Stephen Forshee, Case #40.115. 

dismissed
Praxedis Gonzales, Cases #40,208 and 
#40,209. dismissed

Gene A Hector, Case #,18,651, dismissed 
James Meeks, Case #40,130, dismissed 
Francisco Rosalez. Case #40.207. 

dismissed.
Raymond Tate, f'ase #39.983, dismissed 
William Woodard, Cases #40,341 and 

#40.340. dismissed
* * *

MAKItlAGK LICKNSKS 
Todd William Coker, 23. 106 Circle Dr 

and Dana Kay Dolan. 20, HC 77 Box T 96 
Manuel Befarano Gaeza. 69, P () Box 

1845 and Martha Valivieza Aragon. 64. 
same

Manuel Ramirez Jr , 26, 1407 Young and 
Kristi I.avelle Gordon. 20, same 

James Weldon Weaver. 69. Coahoma 
and Pauline Dodson. 69. Coahoma 

James Steven I-air, 35. Midland and Bon 
nie Jean Hill. :)7. Midland 

Ruben Ortiz. 20. Rt 2 Box 59 and Wendy 
IxHi Valle. 16. HC 61 Box 442A 

Paul Kdward Howard, 39.1305 Stage and

Tina Arguello. 33, 1905 Wasson 
David M Salazar. 24. 1015 K 21st and 

lailita Heredia Alvarez. 21. same 
*  *  *

DISTRICT c m  RT FILINGS
Steven Fox vs Teresa Fox, divorci' 
Viola Baeza Salgado vs Jessie Martinez 

.Salgado. divorce
Sipars, RiK'buck and Co vs Uivara Mil 

chell. contract
Sandra U-e McCullough vs Ricky l.ane 

McCullough, divorce 
-Scenic Mountain Medical Ci'nler, Inc 

vs Ketor County Hospital District and 
Medical Center Hospital, contract 

Sylvia Brito Garfias vs Frank Trevino 
Garfias. divorce

Alice Mane Young vs Charles Young 
Sr , divorce

lOOKS U K f A PUMP, FEELS UKE A SNEAKER.
Flnaliv. o toshloo 
pump thaf s os 
comk>ftot>le os a 
woHiK>g sfK>e In loci 
It it o wolkKig shoe 
n  disguiso Easy 
Spirit Dress hos the 
Easy Spmt 
' Susper^sion 
System"! hidden 
deep mside tor 
oti-doy and 
oli-r>4i)hl contort

'S FAMILY SHOES
E 1-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722

OPEN 8:30-6:00 MONDAY-SATURDAY

Colors: 
White, 
Shell, 

Black & 
Navy

Widths: C, B, 
AA, AAA, AAAA

' ...

DAILY SPECIALS
HAIRCUTS $4 EVERY DAY except Tue«tay

All $20-$35 Perms $17.88
Including 8hampoo and Ml 

(long hair $5 extra)

Haircut - $3.00
Indudaa ahampoo and bktwdry

Tint $7.00
Frost or Bleach - $12.50

aiyla Indudad

Sculptured Nails • $17.88
Including manlcura

Pamper Day • $25.00
Haircut,

hot oil traatmant or conditlonar, 
ahampoo and aat or blowdry 

hot oR mancura, padicura, facial

ASK ABOUT OUR 
PAMPER DAY 

SPEOAL 
GOOD ANY DAY 
OFTHEYVEEK

A l a d d i n
Beauty College 

1007 11th Place • Big Spring 
263-3937

203k
SEMOR
OTCEH

DtSCQUNT
EVERYDAY

No injuries were reported, but 
Minnesota Power reported power 
outages affecting thousands of 
homes The outages disrupted 911 
emergency telephone service in 
Duluth for several hours and left 
the weather service office tem
p o r a r i ly  w ith ou t fo r e c a s t  
information.

Tornadoes also struck parts of 
Iowa, northeastern Mississippi and 
eastern Illinois.

Inman said there was little warn
ing that a serious storm was ap
proaching, but people began seek
ing shelter in his office when it 
started to rain When the rain turn
ed violent and the wind began to 
roar, Inman said he y e ll^  for 
everyone to hit the floor

Thirteen businesses in the small 
town were damaged and five 
houses were destroyed, according 
to prelim inary state figures. 
Twenty-five houses suffered major 
damage at Selmer. Five mobile 
homes were demolished and the 
town’s two high schools suffered 
about $500,000 in damage, said 
Steve Smith of McNairy County 
Emergency Management Agency

About 95 percent of surriunding 
McNairy County was witho^ elec
tricity and probably will~5e until 
Monday, Smith said.

Th e h a rdes t-h it pa rts  o f 
southwestern Kentucky appeared 
to be in the Dripping Springs and 
Lickskillet sections of L^an  Coun
ty near Olmstead.

W orld
End of violence sought

MOSCOW (A P ) leaders of 
the Russian and Georgian 
republics agreed Saturday to 
form joint police units to quell a 
“ mini civil war”  in South Ossetia, 
where clashes have claimed at 
least 44 lives, Soviet media 
reported

The agreement was signed by 
the Georgian president, Zviad 
Gamsakhurdia, and Boris N. 
Yeltsin, president of the Russian 
Federation, according to the in
dependent Interfax news agency.

“ A mini civil war is taking

place”  in mostly Muslim South 
Ossetia, Interfax quoted Yeltsin 
as saying “ We both are convinc
ed that order must be restored 
there”

Tens of thousands of people 
have fled the fighting in the 
region , which declared in
dependence from Georgia last 
year shortly a fter Georgia 
declared sovereignty from the 
Soviet Union.

The South Ossetians are 
primarily Sunni Muslims.

Director of death camp quits
ERFURT, Germany (A P ) -  

The new director of the memorial 
to those who died in the Buchen- 
wald Nazi concentration camp 
has resigned amid controversy 
over his membership in the Com
munist Party.

Local newspapers reported 
earlier this month that Ulrich 
S c h n e id e r , a 3 6 -yea r-o ld  
historian, had covered up his 
membership in the party when he 
applied for the job at the site of 
the former Nazi concentration 
camp.

Schneider then resigned on 
March 14, a day before he was to 
have hosted the Israeli foreign

minister, David Levy, who was oO 
an official visit to Germany.

The resignation was later 
reported to the legislature in Er
furt, the capital of the state of 
Thuringia in which the camp site 
is located.

Between 1937 and 1945, approx^ 
imately 50,000 people died at the 
camp near the city of Weimar. •

Schneider’s resignation came 
only five days after he assumed 
the post. Membership in the Com
munist Party is legal in Ger
many, but controversy focused oo 
the fact that he had not included it 
in his application.

Government ends poll tax
LONDON (A P ) — An estimated 

10,000 people marched through 
central London Saturday to 
celebrate the end of the govern
ment's poll tax, police said.

The march — originally plann
ed as a protest against the tax — 
was generally peaceful, accor
ding to police. The government 
announced last week it would 
scrap the unpopular levy.

The tax, which replaced pro
perty rates, caused great resent
ment because it was not based on 
assets or income but on the 
number of people per household. 
Many Britons refused to pay it.

The unpopularity of the tax, 
spearheaded by then-Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, 
helped bring about her downfall 

E n v iro n m e n t  S e c r e ta r y  
M ic h a e l  H e s e l t in e  to ld  
lawmakers last week the govern
ment had decided to scrap the tax 
because “ the public has not been 
persuaded that the charge is 
fair.”

r-'f w A '

P O LIC E  L IN E

Saturday’s turnout was far 
below the 100,000 organizers had 
predicted, but they claimed sue-: 
cess in their campaign against; 
the tax I

"Oir cab icreased 47%"

Charles Chance of Nutri/System  Weight Loss Center plans a new 
advertising campaign with Guy Huffm an, advertising manager 
at the Big Spring Herald.

“ N u t r i/ S y s t e m  W e ig h t  L o s s  C e n te r  s a w  a  

4 7 %  in c r e a s e  in  c a l ls  o v e r  th e  p r e v io u s  

m o n th . T h a t  in c r e a s e  w a s  D I R E C T L Y  

T R A C E A B L E  to o u r  a d v e r t is in g  in  th e  B ig  

S p r in g  H e r a ld !
I t  w a s  th e  t e a m w o r k  e f fo r t  o f  th e  e n t ir e  

n e w s p a p e r  s t a f f  th a t  m a d e  th is  a d v e r t is 
in g  so  s u c c e s s fu l .  , ,

Charles Chance 
Regional Manager

Nutri/System Weight Loss Center 
and the Big Spring Herald...

A GREAT TEAM!
Big Spring

Herald 710 Scurry 
263-7331
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Opinion may not agree with what you say, but 1 will 
defend to the death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Our outlook?
Both bright and
a bit challenging

This issue of the Big Spring Herald  marks our annual 
effort to identify efforts and issues that will be addressed 
during the coming year and offer some possibilities for 
the future.

We think the outlook is bright. Big Spring has made 
progress in a number of areas during recent years and 
many of them are featured in this edition.

It is a typical reaction to this news business that too 
often the focus is on the negative; that there are hardly 
ever any “ good”  stories that see the light of day. Some of 
that is understandable. Often, that which occurs that is 
truly news is haj;dly what you would label good; on the 
other hand, does anyone really expect to pick up their 
newspaper and learn how many airplanes and jets suc
cessfully landed yesterday? Or do you expect to read a 
full report of an air crash disaster?

It’s not typically news that war did not erupt in Canada 
this week — but if it did, would you be expecting to read 
about it? Of course.

Recognizing this, is some ways, leads to an annual ef
fort like this edition of the Herald, with a focus on what 
has been accomplished, what people living in the com
munities of this area are hoping to accomplish and, for 
the most part, focusing on what has been done well.

That in no way means that there aren’t many serious 
issues to be addressed as we wind our way through the 
rest of 1991 and approach one more year in this decade to 
conclude the 20th century. There are plenty of challenges 
that face us in this community.

Some of them are being addressed — through expand
ed, professional efforts to attract additional jobs to this 
community, and thereby improve the quality of life for 
those who can benefit from more choices; we have 
challenges that are not unlike those of other communities, 
such as the continuing need to deal with recycling and 
disposal of the trash and garbage that more than 20,000 
people create each day.

We face a continuing challenge in regard to the quality 
of life offered to the residents of this community. Among 
the nice aspects of that challenge is that many are quite 
capable of lending an eager hand to improve the quality 
of life and numerous opportunities lend themselves to 
such civic involvement; all it takes is somebody willing to 
do, instead of just complain.

Likewise, we face several challenges within the ‘  
framework of both our city and county governments and 
our education systems to ensure the best operation and 
expenditure of public funds is attained.

In fact, the onslaught of spring tells you that the time is 
near for decisions on both city government and school 
district representation. Election time is little more than a 
month away and voters have choices and decisions to 
make.

All in all, we see a brought outlook for Big Spring and 
all of Crossroads Country. Much remains to be done, but 
that shouldn't cause us to overlook what has already been 
done. We hope this issue of the Herald helps you focus on 
the accomplishments and the desire for future successes
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Mailbag
Talking of pool, 
lake and trucks
To the editor:

There are three items pertain
ing to the community that I would 
like to address.

•  The proposed closing of the 
park swimming pool. I do not feel 
the city should be in the recruiting 
business for membership in the 
Y.M.C.A. at the expense of those 
who are not financially able to af
ford it.

There are many residents who 
are financially unable to join the 
Country Club, nor do they have a 
desire to do so.

Closing of the public swimming 
pool is not a good selling factor 
when trying to bring new business 
to Big Spring and Howard County. 
We are short enough on outside 
recreation as it is.

•  Limited access to Moss Lake. 
Let's get that place open like it 
should be

You are running our citizens to 
other lakes with their dollars 
when you shut down or limit ac
cess to our own facilities.

We have some very valuable 
and attractive assets right here in 
the Big Spring area that we 
should promote to the fullest as 
we do the McMahan/Wrinkle 
Airpark.

I think the city administration 
would be surprised to know how 
many out-of-Howard County peo
ple visit Moss Lake and will also 
use Comanche Lake when they 
are able to drop a hook into it.

We are being charged a city 
sales Lax to be used to bring 
business into the city but are 
restricting or closing the recrea
tion facilities requiring our 
citizens to go out of town with 
their dollars That doesn't make 
much good sense to me

•  The fire truck that is getting 
all the publicity

1 suggest that someone take a 
look at the preventative 
maintenance program

A two-month-old vehicle would 
not perform any better if it had

foreign matter added to it’s fuel 
system. It sounds to me like the 
fuel filters were doing the job they 
were designed to do, and would do 
the same on a new vehicle.

It should take more than a dirty 
fuel tank and fuel filter to justify 
replacing the fire truck.

Otherwise, we are doing a good 
job overall.

C.O. URBAN 
709 W. 13th

Kudos for 
Hawk teams

Appreciative 
of the council

To the editor:
Congratulations to the Howard 

College Hawks and Lady Hawks! 
They had both had tremendous 
seasons. The Hawks won the 
Region V Tourney for the first 
time in over 20 years. The Lady 
Hawks made an excellent showing 
in their Regional Tourney, despite , 
losing one of their top scorers to 
injury before the tournament.

Keep up the good work. We are 
proud of you!

JANELL a HAROLD 
DAVIS

To the editor:
I would like to thank the City 

Council members for their 
courtesy at the meeting Feb. 25. I 
was extremely nervous as I have 
never attended a meeting. The 
members and the regulars put me 
at ease, listened, and saw to it I 
got answers, not runaround. They 

.seemed very interested in what I 
had to say and I was very im
pressed. Also, thank you to Mr. 
Blacksheer for his helpful input.

DENISE HOONETT 
2509 Hunter

701 Capri

Hiring issue 
is being raised

Letters

To the editor:
I am writing this letter to ex

press my concern as well as many 
others in Coahoma regarding the 
non-renewal of the contract of the 
Coahoma High School principal, 
Dennis Ward

Many Coahoma citizens met 
this past Monday night to try to 
organize as a group and more 
than two hundred people have 
signed a petition regarding this 
matter All other citizens who 
share our concern over this mat
ter are encouraged to attend the 
monthly school board meeting 
Monday night, March 25, at 7 p m 
at the Coahoma ISD Administra
tion Building. We plan to voice 
our concern to the school board

Los Angeles PD  case calls law to question
By JESSE TREVINO

It IS fair to say that most of 
the nation was shocked by the 
now-infamous videotape of I>os 
Angeles police beating a black 
motorist and that most people 
have recoiled in disgast

But it is curious to hear a band 
of people, one would hope cer 
tainly a minority of the popula 
tion, defend the actions of the 
jHilice Callers into radio phone 
in programs are not scientifical 
ly representative of the public at 
large, but a surprising number 
are trying to justify what 
happened

Those kinds of reactions — im 
mediate defense of the police in 
the midst of overwhelming 
evidence come from a fear of 
what is happening to society in 
general: there is a sense that the 
criminal element has gained the 
upper hand and police are 
justified in using even exin'me 
means to restore order to ,an in 
■H M sm gl) eypiosTvl ,K(irl(l

I he ( aiilornia case involved a 
blpck man, taking the civil 
rights violation of a citizen into 
another context For too many 
citizens, the police are seen as 
the last defense against an often 
dangerous world and, too often,

Jesse
Trevino

minorities are not given the 
benefit of the doubt in these 
kinds of cases because they live 
under constant suspicion of 
criminal activity

A caller on one radio show 
said the case would not have 
drawn the national attention had 
the victim been a white man I 
don't know about that, but I 
sense that there are a number of 
people who would rise to the 
defense of the police for any 
reason, on any day 

At one point in the 1980s, I 
served on a grand jury in- 
v«-sligaliiig a similar civil rights 
violation case in which both the 
victim and the policeman were 
white The district attorney’s 
central piece of evidence in the 
case was a videotape showing 
clearly that the police officer at 
tacked, with no evident reason, 
the man he had arrested 

Intakes of air and suppressed

expressions of the word Jesus 
summed up the grand jury’s 
reaction. But three jurors, all 
older and non-Hispanic whites, 
appeared impassive 

The tape was replayed time 
and again, and as the grand jury 
made comments each time 
signaling their dismay, the ex 
pressions of the three jurors 
seemed to change from im
passivity to hardness. Watching 
them, I knew we were in for a 
long discussion

Despite the tape and the of
ficer’s testimony that he did 
nothing wrong, the three jurors 
were steadfast in their defense, 
which centered largely on the 
argument that the police had to 
be supported — they put their 
lives on the line for us every 
day, as one juror put it.

The discussion lasted for days. 
Like most citizens who support 
the police, I nevertheless found 
the defense the grand jurors 
were making of the policeman’s 
actions to be a gross violation of 
the trust we as grand jurors held 
on behalf of the community at 
large. The discussion grew 
heated.

True enough. But lost on them 
was the argument that police of
ficers themselves have laws to 
obey — laws that protect both 
the police and the individuals 
they apprehend

failed to indict police officers 
because they are seen as front
line combatants against crime.

In the Los Angeles case, a 
whole nation has watched a 
serious violation of a human be
ing’s rights. If the system does 
not work in Los Angeles, the na
tion will sustain far deeper 
wounds than those sustained by 
the motorist.

And both will have been caus
ed by police officers.

The police officer was indicted 
under a vote that was not 
unanimous.

When we called in the police 
officer, he was remorseless 
(liven the long record of grand 
juries no-billing police officers, 
he might have been the recipient 
of bad legal advice. But 
whatever sympathy I might 
have had for him was disspelled 
by an arrogant and offensive 
haughtiness.

iWalking out of the courthouse, 
I spoke with a fellow juror who 
had voted for the indictment, 
and she confided in me the 
doubts she had — not about the 
police officer’s indictment, but 
about the reaction of the grand 
jurors.

It is a curious thing, indeed, 
when ordinary citizens who rise 
up to defend the police 
automatically, disregard one of 
the basic elements of our system 
of legal jurisprudence, that per
sonal feelings should not over
ride the evidence in a case.

I cannot remember her exact 
words but it was something on 
the order of "the system barely 
worked this time”  Indeed, the 
system had barely worked, and 
my experience left me wonder
ing how many other juries had

The police officers now in
dicted in the Los Angeles case 
will have their day in court 
unless they plead guilty. The 
jury selected to hear their case 
w iH  have before them not just a 
notorious case but, in effect, the 
entire system of American law.

J * t i e  T re v in o , (o rm o r ly  o l B ia  Spr- 
in p , i t  e t f ito r io l pa«o a P Ito r o f the  
Austin Amurlcnn Ststnsmnn.

Just my 
type

y

members and present 
administration.

Mr. Ward has the support of 
many of his faculty, parents and 
students.

I feel we should all get behind 
this matter and support it in any 
way we can.

JUDY WEST 
P.D. Box 127 

Coahoma

Bringing
a paper
together
By RDBERT WERNSMAN 
Publisher

This will be a week to remember
It’s not by accident that a 

newspaper more than twice the 
size of the typical local Sunday edi
tion arrives at your door (or 
relatively close, 1 always hope). 
We get this feeling most every year 
around this time when our annual 
major production is delivered, but 
it’s particularly gratifying this 
time.

There are a number of reasons 
for this.

The most prominent, naturally, 
is the paper you’re holding this 
morning It’s our biggest of the 
year and the effort required of our 
staff to assemble it reflects its size.

The whole experience of or
chestrating the production of a dai
ly newspaper is magnified with a 
multi-section special like the 
Outlook each spring. We would be 
absolutely nowhere without the 
coordinated efforts of each depart
ment making good on its obliga
tions, and that’s particularly true 
when you add three extra sections 
covering a broad rangq ofHopics.

The performances by four of the 
six departments thus far stand out; 
only two more remain for a com
plete sweep. Although we’ve 
already begun thinking about im
provements for next year, the plan
ning for such an undertaking 
begins earnestly as soon as the new 
year arrives.

This issue has meant extra hours 
in the newsroom for the editorial 
staff, as well as a well-rounded 
response from public figures who 
were invited to summarizethe past 
year and provide some forecast for 
the next several months.

Karen McCarthy never seems to 
display weariness when hearing 
about how “ I  used to do it, when I  
was managing e d ito r", but this 
production by her staff exceeds my 
performance in her position and 
they have reason to be praised.

Likewise, the advertising staff 
performed well above par on this 
effort.

Letters to the editor on issues of 
general interest always are welcomed by 
the Big Spring Herald and always are 
printed if these guidelines are followed: 

Letters should be 350 words or less, 
typewritten if possible, and double 
spaced If  not. the handwriting must be 
legible to reduce chances for mistakes 

They are subject to editing, but the 
essence of the writer's message will not 
be altered Letters exceeding the 
350-word limit will be cut 

They must be signed, free o f libelous 
statements and in good taste Political 
endorsements won 7 be accepted during a 
campaign, candidates are allowed a 
single letter during a campaign Letters 
listing numerous donors to projects are 
not published

Please write your name and address on 
the letter and include a daytime phone 
number for verification Letters submit 
ted without signatures won't be 
published

Address letters "To the editor."  Big 
Spring Herald. Box 1431. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720

One of the typical methods of 
measuring their success is in the 
number of inches sold, particularly 
since that’s how the dollars and 
cents are measured'and certainly 
no one in business will miss the im
portance of that. However, when it 
comes to assembling such a special 
edition — as well as serving our 
readers on a daily basis — not only 
do we keep track of the size, but 
also of the number of advertisers

It’s encouraging in many ways, 
therefore, when you realize that 
not only did we improve our perfor
mance — with eight additional 
pages over last year — but the 
number of advertisers par
ticipating increased by more than 
40 percent When more of our 
market is served in this way, our 
entire market is better served.

Of course, all that can lead to 
production headaches and we've 
had our share of those, but not this 
time around. In fact, one guy who 
usually gets to manage those pro 
duction headaches thought it was 
Friday about 5:30 Thursday even 
ing as we looked around and realiz
ed we were within minutes of the 
last of 48 extra pages being com 
pleted and turned over to the 
cameraroom. That was such a 
first, he figured it must be Friday.

It’s pretty exciting, as you might 
imagine, when you gain nearly 48 
hours over the previous year in the 
production end of such an under
taking. Coorperation from all 
departments is a necessity, and 
production did its share.

When 5:30 p.m. Friday actually 
did arrive, the last of three extra 
sections was rolling off the press 
and most everyb^y was in a 
rather chipper mood, compromis
ed only a bit by a natural 
wearyness for the effort The press 
crew, also, had stepped forward 
and done its job

All that’s left as this is written is 
the final assembly of the whole pro 
duct Saturday night and its 
delivery — no simple task for our 
carriers, as you might imagine, 
and then a headful of numbers to be 
accounted for by the bookkeeping 
department to complete the circle.

Gosh, I love this business. 
’Thanks for coming along; I hope 
you enjoy the trip

< J
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Making arrest
RICHMOND, Va. — Richmond police officers 
Julie Ennis, left, and Christi Schroeder cover the 
passenger of a car after police stopped the vehi 
cle Friday. The stop was made after officers

Assoc la tc fl Press photo

allegedly spotted its occupants carrying  
firearms into a nearby store. Both men were 
later charged with carrying concealed weapons.

Is po lice  bruta lity  on the rise?
SAN ANTONIO (AIM Drunk 

again, Kddie Fstrada was stagger 
ing down the stre<*l to a conve 
nience store when a white police of 
ficer stoppi‘d him, kniK’ked him to 
the ground and allegedly whacked 
his left leg with a nightstick to. 
maybe I.”), limes

"The iMilice officer just started 
hilling me, ” said Fstrada, a 
:tl year old uiu*mployed, illiterate 
alcoholic ''llediiliiT say anylhing 
He just started Ixoting me up "

K  s  I r  a  d  a ’ s k n e e c a p  w a s  
( l i s h x 'a t e d .  n e r v e s  in  h is  le g  k i l l e d  
L in d  l ig a m e n t s  d a m a g e d  b e y o n d  
r e p a i r  M is  le g  w a s  a m p u t a t e d  a t  
t h e  k n e e

T h e n *  w l is  n o  v i d e o la p * '  o f  t h e  in  
c i d e n l .  n o  i ia t i o n L i l  m e d i i i  a t t e n  
l i o n ,  n o  p i i l i l i c  o u t b u r s t  o n l y  t h e  
( ( u e s t io n  o f  w h e t h e r  K s t r a d a ’ s 
N o v e n i lH ' r  n i g h t t i m e  i H 'a t i n g  w a s  
L in  i s o la t e d  in c i d e n t  o r  p L i r t  o f  a  n a  
t i o n w id e  p r o b le m  o f  p o l i c e  b r u t a l i 
t y ,  o f f i c e r s  f a i l i n g  t o  p o l i c e  
t h e m s e lv e s

T h e  v id c 'o tL ip t 'd  p o l i c e  i K 'a l i n g  in  
I x i s  A n g e le s ,  in  w h i c h  a  b la c k  m a n  
WLIS s e v e r e l y  c l u b l x ' d  b y  I h r t ' e  
n i g h t s t i c k w i e l d i n g  o f f i c e r s , w h i l e  
18 c o l l e a g u e s  w a t c h e d ,  h a s  s t i r r e d  
LI n a t io n w id e  o u t c r y  a n d  i iK u s e d  
n e w  L i t t e n t i o n  o n  C L is e s  l i k e  
F s t r a d a 's

"This may lx* a defining peri«xl 
for us in law enforcement." said 
lluIxTl Williams, the former refor 
ining fxihce chief in Newark, N J.. 
who now heads the Washington 
linsed Police Foundation

A l t h o u g h  s t a t i s t i c s  a r e n ' t  k e p t  o n  
f i o l i c e  b r u t a l i t y ,  s e v e r a l  e x p e r t s  
l u l l  n o t  a l l  s a id  t h e y  t x ' l i e v e  in  
c i d e n i s  m a y  t x '  o n  t h e  r i s e .  T h e  
c u l p r i t s :  a  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  m o r e  
v i o l e n t  c r i m e ,  d e c l i n i n g  e c o n o m ic  
I o n d i t i o n s ,  r a c i a l  t e n s io n s ,  l a c k  o f  
c v e r s ig h l  a n d  a c c o u n t a b i l i f y .  a n d  
e v e n  th e  m a k e u p  a n d  f r a i n i n g  o f  
p o l i c e  d e p L i r f m e n t s  t h e m s e lv e s

"In  most places, these incidents 
don't exist, but some places seem 
to have concentrations of them, 
Lind Los Angeles is one of them," 
said Jim Fyfe. an American 
University professor, former 
[xilice officer and member of the 
Law Enforcement Accreditation 
Commission "Overall, instead of 
Ix'coming a kmdler. gentler coun 
try, we re Ix'coniing quite nasty "

In New Orleans, a family claims 
police fatally tx*al a cop-killer who 
died in fxilice custixly In Atlanta, a

R O N N IE  P A L M E R

Ronnie Palmer. Agent for Howard. 
Glasscock, Reagan Co Farm 
Bureau was awarded a lop len 
lacket lor his production in 1990 
Ronnie finished #8 in the entire 
Southern Farm Bureau Life In
surance Co in paid life premium 
This IS an outstanding accomplish
ment considering there are over 
3,300 agents in the company Ron 
me started his career with Farm 
Bureau in 1980 in Howard Co and 
has been a lop producer since he 
started Ho and his wife Margarita, 
live in Big Spring and Ronnie 
operates a satellite office in St 
Lawrence CONGRATULATIONS  
on another ouslanding year in 1990

“The police officer just 
started hitting me. He 
didn’t say anything. He 
just started beating me 
up.”

Eddie Estrada

prolx' is under way into allegations 
that a suspected prowler was 
tx'aten by more than a dozen of 
ficers In Dayton, Ohio, a police of 
ficer was fired after he admittc'd he 
lorturi'd a drug suspc'ct with a hot 
clothes iron

Kansas City and Dallas police 
have come under fire after ac 
cidenlally shooting and killing 
citizens Miami, Tampa, Fla., and 
Selma. Ala . have had protests and 
even riots in the past two years 
over the use of police force.

In San Antonio. F^strada said his 
Ix'ciling ended when a second. 
Hispanic, officer, arrived at the 
scene The smind officer dragged 
him to a (xilice car and drove him 
to jail He wasn't charg(*d, but 
spi'iit the night in the drunk tank

The next morning, sotx'ring up to 
excruciating pLiin, F^strada sum 
moned a sergeant A nurse then 
looked at his purple, swollen leg. by 
now twice as big as his right leg, 
and had him rushed by ambulance 
to a hospital

San Antonio police declined to 
comment An incident report filed 
by the Hispanic officer said 
FIstrada Ix'came belligerent and 
"wanted to fight " The report 
made no mention of a fight, 
however, adding only that Estrada 
"was a danger to himself and 
others by not being able to safely 
navigate his way home (He) was 
transported to detox "

FIstrada sued the city and police 
department March 12 The F'BI in 
terviewed him three days later, 
one day after Attorney (Jeneral 
Dick Thornburgh ordered a nation
wide Justice Department review of 
police brutality complaints

The Ixis Angeles video, police of 
ficials, experts and critics agree, 
already has changed the climate 
for police community relations, 
possibly making it harder for of 
ficers to do their jobs, probably 
leading juries to harsher on 
police defendants, and ultimately
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AG asks justice department 
for brutality case statistics

DALl.AS (A P ) — State Attorney 
General Dan Morales says his of 
fice has sent a letter asking the 
U S Department of Justice to sup
ply official statistics on police 
brutality cases in Texas, a 
newspaper reported Saturday.

The Justice Department will con 
duct a statewide review of police 
brutality cases in Texas, and 
Morales says he wants to support 
that investigation. The Dallas Mor 
ning News reported.

In addition to the letter .seeking 
statistics, Morales says he has 
discussed the issue with U S. At 
torney General Dick Thornburgh 

Texas k'ads the nation in allegi'd 
police brutality cases, according to 
a recent study by the Morning 
News. Since 1984, Texas police of 
ficers have Ix'en accused in more 
than 2.(100 cases of alleged 
brutality

Alxiut .'Ml ca.ses, involving 12.5 of 
ficers, were prosecuted in Texas 
from 1980 to 1989 

The attorney general’s office has

“I am of the opi
nion . . .  that the vast 
majority of law en
forcement personnel 
and police officers in 
Texas are top-notch, 
top-quality 
professionals.”

Dan Morales

the authority to investigate alleged 
police brutality cases and present 
them to grand juries. Morales said 
The office also is responsible for 
keeping statistics on people who 
die in police custody or jail.

" I  am of the opinion, and I think 
most citizens would be of the opi 
nion, that the vast majority of law 
enforcement personnel and police 
officers in Texas are top-notch, top 
quality professionals,”  Morales 
said

"However, just as clearly, there 
are problems out there — very 
severe problems.”

Ron DeLord, president of tht' 
Combined Law Enforcement 
Association of Texas, which 
represents law enforcement of
ficers, says Texas also leads the 
nation in the number of police of 
ficers killed in the line of duty. ' 

During 1990, 16 Texas police of 
ficer? were killed in the line of du 
ty. "rhe previous year, 17 law en 
forcement officers were killed. So 
far in 1991. four police officers have 
died in the line of duty, said Mike 
Cox. a spokesman for the Depart 
ment of Public Safety.

DeLord said he does not object to 
Morales' investigation of police 
brutality in Texas, “ as long as we 
look at the tota lity  o f the 
circumstances.”

"W e have a very large state with 
several large metropolitan areas 
and about 50,000 police officers. We 
have one of the highest jail popula 
tions in the free world.

leading to strong reforms and lx*t 
ter training

Citizens are more likely to com 
plain about police incidents and are 
more likely to be believed, they 
say

“ Without that videotape' to put 
that in people’s consciences, il ’ŝ  
hard for people to bt'lieve their- 
police officers can be brutal 
beasts,”  said Fistrada's attorney, 
Marvin Miller

"This is a real watershed event 
It may change the way we l(x>k at 
police,■’ said F"yfe

Some experts believe brutality 
actually is declining, but that it is 
report^ anecdotally more fre 
quently, giving the public the im 
pression that it is escalating.

Studying the problem is difficult, 
experts say, since police depart
ments don't report the number of 
brutality complaints, even though 
they generally release elaborate 
statistics on all forms of other 
crithes, and sihee tn-hrtuse in 
vestlgations usually are defensive 
and often cursory.

Whether increasing or dix'lining, 
a profile of police brutality is 
emerging, however

Officers involved in brutality are 
more likely to Ix' highly educated, 
usually with a college degree or 
time at a four year college They 
tend to be frustratt'd with their jobs 
and sometimes under stress frtmi 
unhappy personal situations

Brutality incidents are more 
likely to occur in the first 5 to 7 
years of their careers, perhaps 
bec'ause they are more scared and 
not as savvy, perhaps becau.se they 
are assigned to high-crime areas ,

"As they get older, they are more 
likely to retreat from difficult 
situations. " said Arnold Binder, a 
police expert at the University of 
California-Irvine ,,

Abusers in police depLirtmenls 
almost always bt'lieve they are 
teaching a lesson to the offender, 
who almost always is a minority, 
said Dick Sobel, a police brutality 
expert with the National 1,-awyer's 
Guild.

“ Your training is not to use 
force, but they give you all 
those weapons and when your 
authority is challenged, when 
you've got problems at home, when 
you're fed up with your job, you 
think you’re right to do it,”  Sotx'l 
said
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HOW IT WORKS!
1 The Big Spring and Stanton Herald Telephone Number Sweepstakes Contest will 
commence on Monday March 4. 1991 and will terminate Sunday May 12. 1991
2 Entry coupons lor the Telephone Number Sweepstakes Contest will appear m the 
Herald ar>d Crossroads Country Advertiser as published by the Btg Spring Herald begin 
ning February 24 i9 9 i Additional entry coupons will appear in the Herald and C C A  
during the contest Additional entry forms will be available at the participating contest 
merchants beginning March 4. while the supply lasts No purchase is necessary A per 
son may become a contestant by depositing or mailing their coupon to the Big Spring 
Herald 710 Scurry St P O Box 1431 Big Spring. Texas 79720 All entries being lor 
warded by mail must bear sufficient postage The Herald takes no responsibility for any 
lost or misdirected entries
3 During the first 9 weeks of the Herald $ 10 week contest, the Herald will publish at 
least 2 telephone numbers as chosen by random draw from all entries received m the 
advertisements of at least 2 participating merchants on the Telephone Numbers 
Sweepstakes page each day from Tuesday to Sur>day The value of each of the numbers 
published from Tuesday thru Sunday, will be $10 Each Monday of the first 9 weeks 
of the contest the Herald will also publish at feast 2 telephone numbers also chosen 
by draw from all entries received These numbers will appea> m at least 2 of the mer 
chant s ads on the contest page The value of the numbers published each Mornlay 
during the first 9 weeks of the Contest will be $25
The 10th and fina l week of the contest, w ill be kr>own as G rand P ji/e  W eek From  M on 
day to Thursday of th is  week (May 6 9) 2 te lephone num bers, as draw n from  all entries, 
w ill be pub lished in the  adve rtisem enls of 2 p ad ic ip a ling  m erchants The value of each 
of these num bers w ill be $50 O n Friday. M ay 10 one num ber, as drawn from  all entries 
receivcKl. w ill be  pub lished in the ad of one of the p a rtid p a lin g  rrierchants The value 
of th is  num ber w ill be $250 O n Sur>day, M ay 12. the f in iii day o f the  contest or>e 
te lephone num ber drawn from  all entries received w ill be pub lished in the advertise 
m ent of one of the partic ipa ling  m erchants choaen by draw ing The value of th is number. 
kr>own as the Grar>d P r i/e  Num ber w ill be $500
4 A ll entries draw n during  the  contest, up to  ar>d includir>g M ay 10. w ill be returned 
to  the draw  drum  the day fo lfow ing the  pub lica tion  of the tefephor>e num ber
5 The holder o f a lelephor>e num ber pub lished in the  Herald s  Telephor>e Num ber 
Sw eepstakes C ontest from  M arch 4 to  M ay 12. m ust ca ll the B ig Spring Herald at 
263 7331. by no  later than 5 30 p m on the  7th business day foflowtng the pub lish ing 
of the winnir>g num ber Contest Departm enl hours are from  7 3 0 a m  t o 5 3 0 p m ,  M on 
day to  Friday The contest office is  not open on Saturdays. Sundays or Sfatutory holidays 
Upon reporting  a winnir>g te lephone num ber, the holder of th e  num ber w ill be advised 
of the steps lo  fo llow  to  cla im  the p r ire  Published tetephor>e num bers reported to  the 
H erald fo llow ing the  efoae of the contest departm ent on the 7th business day follow ing 
pub lica tion  of the num ber, w ill not be accep ted ar>d w ill not be e lig ib le  to  cla im  a prize
6 The holder o f the G rand P rize  te lephone num ber as pub lished on M ay 12. the  fina l 
day o f th e  contest, m ust ca ll the contest departm ent of the H erald at 283-7331 no later 
than 5 30 p m on M ay 23. 9th busmeas day following publication o f the winnir^g number 
Busir>ess hours are shown in rule num ber 5 If the Qrar>d Prize. relatir>g to the telephone 
num ber pub lished in the  Herald on  M ay 12. has r>ol been cla im ed by the close o f the 
contest departm ent o ffice  on  the  9 th  busirteas day followir>g pub lica tion , a 2r>d G rand 
p rize  num ber w ilt be pub lished on the tOth business day *'iHowir>g the pub lica tion  of 
the in itia l G rand Prize num ber This process w ill be repeaieo. un til th e  Qrar>d Prize has 
been cla im ed
7 If a successfu l w inner rece ives 8-dsy hom e delivery of the  B ig  Spring  Herekl. by cer 
ner. m otor route delivery, or mail, th is person w ilt receive an add itiona l cash am ount, 
equ iva lent to  the ir p rize  The winr>#f m ust be receiving hom e delivery the day the  w inn 
ir>g num ber appears in the Herald
6 It IS r>ot necessary to  purchase the  Herald to  participate in the contest L ive la laphone 
num bers w ill bo posted m the  m am business o ffice  o f the Herald. 710 Scurry St . and 
cop ies of the H erald are availab le for inspection during  regular busm eas hours 
9  Published telephor>e num bers w ill rx>t be g iven ou t over the telephone 
to By playir>g H erald Talephor>e Num ber Sw eepstakes c o n te tl.  cpnleetente agree to  
accept these ru les and to  allow  pub lica tion  o f the ir rMinie ar>d edd reM  end/or p ic fu re  
w ithm  the  Herald The decis ion erf the  fudges appoirrfed by the  Herald w ill be f i i ^  ar>d 
bir>dmg
11 Anyor>a*i6 years or older can play the Herald Telep hone Num ber Sweepstakes con
test excepr em ployees ar>d their im m edia te fam ilies of the Big Spring Herald and Thofrv 
son Newspapers Corporation
12 Any person w ithout a te lephone num ber can subm it the ir addreaa tor corrfeet 
partic ipa tion
13 Photo identifica tion  is requirad to co llec i your prize
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The Persian Gulf
Sidelines

Saddam shakes
up his cabinet

NICOSIA. Cyprus (A P ) -  
Saddam Hussein shuffled his 
Cabinet on Saturday during a 
nationwide rebellion against 
his rule, but kept in place his 
hard-line ministers of interior 
and defense to direct a 
crackdown on dissent.

Saddam gave up the job of 
prime minister but remains as 
president, head of the ruling 
Iraqi branch of the Arab 
Socialist Baath Party and 
chairman of the Revolutionary 
Command Council, which effec
tively runs the country.

The government shakeup 
followed claims by Kurdish and 
Shiite Muslim rebels that 
rioting in the north and south 
had intensified and spread to 
the capital, Baghdad.

Meanwhile, there were news 
reports that Iran intended to 
hold Iraqi warplanes that took 
refuge there during the Persian 
Gulf War. Previously, Iran had 
promised to release the nearly 
140 aircraft after the war 
ended.

New  PM  seen 
as reformer

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) -  
Iraq's new prime minister is a 
Shiite Muslim from the holy ci
ty of Karbala, a hot spot in the 
uprising against Saddam Hus
sein, and is regarded as a 
leading proponent of political 
change.

Saturday's appointment of 
Saadoun Hammadi as prime 
minister in the new govern
ment is seen as an attempt to 
placate the rebellious Shiite 
majority in the south.

That uprising and another 
revolt by the Kurds in the north 
began after U.S.-led forces 
crushed Saddam's military to 
restore Kuwait's sovereignty 
and end a seven-month Iraqi 
occupation.

Elespite his Shiite 
background and reformist 
tendencies. Hammadi has been 
one of Saddam's closest 
associates for decades — and 
among the handful of ranking 
Iraqis who have survived Sad
dam's, periodic murderous 
purges

Task force’s
job now tougher

MANAMA, Bahrain (A P ) — 
The U N. Security Council deci
sion to ease the economic em
bargo on Iraq will make life 
tou re r  for the U.S.-led naval 
intercept force in the Persian 
Gulf, a spokesman said 
Saturday.

“ It's going to get more com
plicated," said Comm. Mark 
Neuhart, spokesman for U S. 
Naval Forces Central 
Command

Before Friday's U N. action, 
all trade was banned with Iraq, 
except for the limited 
shipments of food, medicine 
and other supplies allowed for 
humanitarian reasons

But the Security Council's 
sanctions committee Friday 
declared a humanitarian 
emergency exists in all of Iraq 
It agreed to lift all restrictions 
on food and ease rules for fuel, 
spare parts, generators, water 
purification equipment and 
other health related material

Briton awarded
Legion of Merit

DHAHRAN, .Saudi Arabia 
(A P ) — Desert Storm com 
mander Gen H Norman 
Schwarzkopf on Saturday 
presented the legion of Merit. 
I)egree of Officer award to Lt. 
Gen. Sir Peter de la Billiere, 
commander of British forces in 
the Middle East.

The U S. Central Command 
said that at an award 
ceremony in Riyadh, Schwar
zkopf praised the British com
mander’s role in the war that 
drove Iraqi forces out of 
Kuwait

“ His astute leadership, 
coupled with his abilities as a 
brilliant military tactician, 
strategist and planner, were in 
strumental in the defeat of Ira
qi forces and the subsequent 
liberation of Kuwait," &hwar 
zkopf said

“ The overwhelming success 
of Operation Desert Storrr, 
stan^ as a testimonial to his 
unwavering commitment and 
steadfast support to his coali 
tion partners”

f j
- >1- Kuwait

adores
George

KUWAIT CITY (A P ) -  Women 
want to marry him or name their 
children after him. Meh call him 
boss or father. His name is on the 
lips of children.

George Bush, the liberator, has 
won Kuwaiti hearts. '

When Kuwait's emir, Sheik 
Jaber Al-Ahmed Al-Sabah, return
ed home after seven months in ex
ile, only about 5,000 Kuwaitis show
ed up to welcome him.

But Kuwaitis predict tens of 
thousands will turn out to cheer 
Bush when he makes a planned 
visit to the emirate. The White 
House says he wants to come soon, 
but no date has been set.

Detained
A ssociated P ra ts  photo

'A

KUWAIT — A group of suspected Iraqi collaborators covers their 
faces as they sit in a holding cell in Kuwait recently. Since the

liberation of that country, the military has hfpn rounding up 
suspected collaborators for investigation.

Surviving animals face slow, painful deaths
KUWAIT CITY (A P ) -  Rotting 

carcasses of Holstein cows litter a 
roadside, the victims of cluster 
bombs. The oil-blackened remains 
of gulls rest nearby. A once- 
powerTuI Arabian facehbfse'^s ribs 
show, a leg wound drawing flies.

War, starvation and ecological 
disasters have decimated Kuwait’s 
animal population. With human 

rneeds so pressing, the emirate 
'lacks the food and manpower to 
.save the animals that remain.

In the city streets, scrawny stray 
cats pick through mounds of fetid 
garbage. Starving dogs chew on 
the corpses of dead Iraqi soldiers in 
northern Kuwait. Camels and 
sheep have sticky black coats from 
the residue of hundreds of oil-well 
fires

AsscKGitPd Press ptioto
SULAIBIYA DISTRICT, Kuwait — John Walsh, assistant director 
general of the World Society for the Protection of Animals, pats an 
emaciated Arabian racehorse on a farm outside Kuwait City 
Saturday.

“ So far it’s been very frustrating 
because there’s no food available 
and the goyernment just doesn’t 
carel”  said/dohn Walsh, assistant 
d irer^r ^enbral of the Boston- 
based World Society for the Protec
tion of Animals. “ The Iraqis.caus
ed the problems, but the Kuwaitis 
are going to have to make an effort 
if they want to solve it.”

But some of the problems are

What the winners won
LONDON (A P ) F'or each 

member of the coalition that drove 
Iraq out of Kuwait, the victory 
meant something different

Syria was invited in from the 
diplom atic cold. Egypt was 
forgiven one-fourth of its debt. 
Turkey gained billions in aid and 
greater access to the U S. market 
for its textiles.

Britain reasserted its role as 
America s best friend in Europe 
and the French government 
became more popular with its own 
people.

As President Turgut Ozal of 
Turkey put it: “ Siding with the 
winners is always advantageous. "

Any gains may quickly be 
reversed in the volatile Middle 
East, but it appears for the mo 
ment that few nations did as well as 
Syria.

President Hafez Assad commit 
ted 15,000 soldiers to the coalition 
and “ managed to transform 
Syria's fortunes " in exchange, said 
Anoush Ehteshami, professor ol 
Middle East politics and interna 
tional relations at Exeter Universi 
ty in Britain.

Before the war, the Unites States 
and Britain shunned Syria's 
repressive government and its 
main backer, the Soviet Union, was 
losing influence throughout the 
region

Britain restored relations in 
November, three months after .Sad 
dam Hussein seized Kuwait, and 
Secretary of Stale .fames A Baker 
HI met with Assad this month

Ehteshami said Syria is seen as 
an important element in an.ŷ  fu'ure 
Arab security force.

It and Egypt, the other Arab 
pillar of the multinational force, 
signed an agreement with the six 
member Gulf Cooperation (Council 
in Damascus this month to provide 
security for the region Persian 
Gull stales promised .Syria $;i 
billion in aid.

“ No one would have expcv^mo the 
Syrians to be in that position two 
years ago.” said Michael Clarke, 
executive director of the Center for 
Defense Studies at King's College, 
I.ondon

“ In the long term, .Syria has to lie 
very careful The Syrians didn't do 
that much in the war They are gel 
ting quite a lot of kudos from the 
minimum commitment I hey have 
to be careful not to strn" 'Vestern 
credibility ”

Syria, Egypt and Moiocco,

anothei Arab memlier of the coali 
tion. enc')unter*’ d domestic opposi
tion during the war from Islamic 
fundament lists and factions that 
supported Iraq

Egypt's financial gains were 
substantial. It received grants and 
pledges ol aid exceeding $:t billion, 
alxHit half Irom .Saudi Arabia. The 
United Stales wrote off $fi.7 billion 
in military debts and the Gulf 
slates forgave debts of nearly $7 
billion

In lanuary, the Group of Seven 
industrialized nations said they 
were writing off one-third of 
Egypt's debt to them.

The aid helps compensate Egypt 
for losses caused by the gulf crisis. 
Premier Atef Sedki told I’arlia 
ment in .January the country had 
lost S7 8 billion in revenue from the 
Suez Canal, tourism, non-oil ex
ports and remiMatices Irom 670.(KK) 
Egyptian workers who fled Iraq 
and Kuwait
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DR. Christopher e. ragan, d.c.
DR. DO  ̂R. BENNETT, D.C.

Big Spring Clinic 
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267-6793

Colorado Chy Clink 
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clearly beyond anyone’s control.
On farms in the Sulaibiya 

District outside Kuwait City, 
dozens of dead gulls, their feathers 
covered in oil, are scattered m a 
sandy patch a few hundred yards 
long. Thousands more birds, most
ly grebes and cormorants, have 
died as a result of oil spilled in the 
Persian Gulf’s waters.

But the close concentration of 
dead birds at an inland location 
suggests something else may have 
contributed to their demise; toxic 
fumes from nearby oil well fires or 
rain water poisoned by the smoke, 
said Walsh, a wildlife biologist.

“ It’s like the canary used in coal 
mines,”  said Walsh. “ If the birds 
are dying like this, it must also be 
affecting humans”

Near the dead birds were dozens 
of rancid carcasses of Holstein 
cows that starved to death after the 
Iraqis were driven out of the 
emirate last month.

There were 15,000 cows, mostly 
imported from the United 3tat^ 
and Germany,, on at>put ̂ 35 f^rnts 
before the Iraqis invade^ last 
August. They slaughtered many 
and deprived the rest of food.

“ If Bush comes, we will put him 
as emir,”  said Amal Al-Najjar, 30, 
a math teacher who printed an 
underground newspaper at her 
home and organized trips to 
Baghdad for Kuwaiti families to 
visit their loved ones who were 
prisoners of war.

“ We used to have a saying, ‘God, 
Land and the Emir.' Now people 
say, ‘God, Land and Bush,’ 
because even all the children know 
who got Kuwait free — Mr. Bush,” 
she said.

Talib Ashkanani, 45, a secondary 
school principal surveying one of 
many schools trashed by the Ira
qis, said: “ He’s our father now. We' 
are reborn now. We will never 
forget him ... We want to put a 51st 
star in the flag of the United States 
— the star of Kuwait.”

In the living room of her home, 
Afaf Qabazard, 42, was pouring tea 
for guests to celebrate the return of 
her husband, who was taken 
hostage by the Iraqis and had just 
returned home. She asked an 
American visitor when Bush was 
coming.

“ Bring him here so we can hug 
him and kiss him and thank him,”  
she said. “ I would say God bless 
you and all of America ... I would 
give him my eyes if he wants. I 
would put him on my shoulders and 
run all around Kuwait — it’s not 
enough.”

 ̂ A faf’s brother Ismail Qabazard, 
34< who owns an agricultural .com
pany said simply of Bush; “ He’s 
the boss”

S p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  A . C . I J .  S t u d e n t ’ s A s s o c i a t i o n
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' ( .  H '  i f
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Council

Continued fair and warmer to
day; high in the mid 80s. Low 
tonight near SO. Sunny and 
continued warm Monday; 
high in the upper 80s.

How’s that?
Q. Is it true the new Workers’ 

Compensation law requires 
employers to do workplace drug 
testing?

A. According to the Texas 
Employment Commission, the 
new Workers’ Compensation 
statute requires employers to 
have a “ d i ^  prevention pro
g r a m ,”  but it  does not 
spec ifica lly  mandate drug 
testing. Employers have until 
the middle of June 1991 to get 
their drug prevention program 
in place without penalty. For 
more information on these new 
rules contact the Workers’ Com 
pensation Com m ission at 
1-800-252-7031.

Calendar
TODAY

•  The annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup will be from noon to 5 
p.m. at the Howard County Fair 
Barns.

•  The Western Sportsmen 
Club and Area Law Enforce
ment is sponsoring a benefit 
shoot for Rape Crisis and Victim 
Services at 1:30 p.m. (registra
tion at 12:30 p.m.). Location: 
nine miles west of Big Spring on 
Andrews Highway — follow 
signs. Bring your own handgun 
and ammo. For more informa
tion call Woodie Howell at 
394-4472; or Keith Whiteside at 
263-9428.
TUESDAY
•' •  There will be a novice radio 
operator’s licensing class at 7 
p.m. at the Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club Holding on south 
Highway 87.

•  AMAC (Adults Molested As 
Children) will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
in the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library, 1001 Goliad 
Street. Anyone interested must 
call first — Dr. Federman or 
Dawn Pearson at 267-8216 ext. 
287.

•  The Parenting Support 
Group will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center. This group provides sup
port and parent education to 
assist parents in coping effec
tively with the management of 
their children and teenagers. 
Anyone interested must call 
first to schedule an orientation 
interview — John McGuffy, MA, 
LPC, or Dawn Garrett, MA, at 
267-8216 ext. 287.
WEDNESDAY

•  'The Divorce Support Group 
will meet from 6 to 7 p.m. at 
First United Methodist Church, 
room 101. Anyone welcome 
(Dhild care is available. Use the 
back entrance at G re ^  Street 
parking lot. For more informa
tion call 267-6394.
THURSDAY

•  Masonic Lodge #598 will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main. 
SATURDAY

•  Howard County Youth 
Horseman’s Club is sponsoring 
their third Belt Buckle Playday 
at the HCYHC arena on the 
Garden City Highway. Entries 
at 1 p.m.; playday starts at 2 
p.m.

Tops on TV
•  Shoot First: A Cop's 

Vengeance NBC Sunday Night 
at the Movies. Dale Midkiff, 
Alex McArthur. Two policemen, 
close friends since their days at 
the training academy, begin to 
differ in their ideas of law en
forcement. 8 p.m. Ch. 9.

•  Six Wives of Henry V III 
Masterpiece Theatre: JOth An
niversary Favorites. 7:30 p.m. 
Channel 5.

‘ Returning soldiers 
to be spotlighted

The Big Spring Herald will 
offer a special feature in the 
Sunday Lifestyle section, 
spotli^ting soldiers returning 
from the War in the Gulf. Con
tact Bill Ayres at the Herald, 
with any information about 
homecoming celebrations and 
family gatherings.

a Continued from page 1-A
blems. . . .  All of us have to be very 
astute. We have to be innovative 
and aggressive . . .”

Clark and his wife, Andre, have 
five children.

John Coffee, a local attorney, 
served as Howard County Judge 
for two years and Municipal Judge 
for 17 years.

Ckiffee said his experience as 
county judge helped him gain in
sight into budget-making that 
would be useful on the council.

“ That experience, coupled with 
the fact that I ’ve been almost a 
lifelong resident of Big Spr
ing . . . are what make me want to 
see what I could do to help this old 
town get turned around,”  he said.

Coffee said economic develop
ment will be one of his priorities. 
An important element in such 
development will be competition on 
many levels, including taxation, 
schools, cultural events and attrac
tiveness of the community, he 
added.

He said the airpark and the city’s 
location are two of Big Spring’s 
strongest assets. At the crossroads 
of two major highways, it would be 
an ideal distribution center for in
dustry, he explained.

He said his goal is to work for the 
citizenry.

“ I will offer whatever services 1

Museum_____

have to try to accomplish what we 
need to do,”  he said. Coffee and his 
wife, Gloria, have four children 
They have lived in Big Spring for 53 
years.

C huck C o n d ra y , an ad 
ministrator at Big Spring State 
Hospital, is completing his first 
term on the council. In a prepared 
statement, Condray said “ previous 
accomplishments and unfinished 
projects”  are his reasons for seek 
ing a second term.

Condray lists among his acr 
complishments participation in the 
G re ^  Street Project and airpark 
improvements, as well as helpii^ 
to organize Moore Development fi 
Big Spring Inc. and obtain the cit; 
owned prisons.

Still unfinished is his work with 
the Beals Creek anti-flood project, 
Condray said, listing it among his 
main reasons for wanting to con
tinue on the council.

“ I plan to continue work toward 
the economic development of our 
c ity  through attracting new 
business and supporting the efforts 
of existing businesses . . . ”  he 
said. He added that he would work 
for staff efficiency, improvements 
to public works and an increase of 
joint city-coiinty endeavors.

Condray expressed concern that 
the city continue cutting costs and 
monitor expenditures, and said

joint efforts would allow entities to 
combine resources.

A :iO-year resident of Big Spring, 
('ondray and his wife, Betty, have 
three sons.

Gail Earls, another council in
cumbent, said participation and in
volvement are the strong points of 
her work

“ 1 haven’t missed a meeting 
since 1 was elected,”  she said, ad
ding that she emphasizes atten
dance at city advisory boards, 
commissions and other groups that 
affect her work on the council.

“ 1 don’t take anything second 
hand,”  she said. “ I don’t think you 
can act on second-hand stuff.”

She said she would like to see Big 
Spring become a popular stop for 
tourists. Development of parks and 
recreation areas is among her 
priorities, and she often works with 
the parks and recreation board, 
she said.

Citizens have been very suppor
tive of most of her decisions, Earls 
said, and she appreciates those 
who take time to voice their 
opinions.

“ I'm for any kind of input,”  she 
said. “ I ’d like to know what people 
think. Constructive criticism would 
be good for all of us.”

She said if elected for a second 
term, she would try to encourage 
more cooperation among groups.

" I  take my job very seriously,”  
she said, adding that she is learn 
ing more about the job all the time 
“ It never bothers me to say. Hey 
guys, I don’t understand what 
you’re talking about ’ I don't 
mind voting by myself if that’s 
what happims ’ '

Earls and her husband, Floyd, 
have two children.

Mark Sheedy, co-manager of the 
Do-It Center, said he is running for 
the council to “ put back in some of 
what I ’ ve taken”  from  the 
community.

A Big Spring native, Sheedy has 
worked with the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce in several 
positions, and serves on the board 
of adjustment!^ and appeals His 
civic activities include the YMCA, 
Boy Scouts and the United Way.

Sheedy said he has “ no axe to 
grind”  with any city official, 
department or current counc'il 
member.

" I  just want my chance to 
serve,”  he said. “ 1 want to see both 
sides of the issues that affect the 
community.”  He added that he 
plans to live in Big Spring through 
retirement and thus has a strong 
concern for the quality of life.

“ If we make mistakes now, we’ll 
have to live with them a long

time,”  Sheedy said He added that 
he wants to see the city run as an 
“ efficient machine” in which plan
ning is emphasized 

Sheedy and his wife, Anna, have 
four children

(..add Smith, a Fina Oil and 
Chemical (Company retiree, return
ed to Big Spring in December of 
1989 after a 26-year absence. A 
native, Smith moved to Dallas soon 
after Fina acquired Cosden in 1963.

He said that, although it has 
changed, he is proud of his 
community

“ I have heard a lot of pessimistic 
people,”  he said “ But I don’t like 
that attitude. We should be proud of 
what we’ve got.”

Smith said the people are the 
city’s strongest asset.

“ We’ve got friendly, lovable and 
caring people.”  he said. “ We need 
to emphasize working together.” 

He does not have a ready-made 
agenda or a cause to push. Smith 
said

“ I jdst want to see the city being 
as good as it can possibly be”

He said his former work with the 
credit department at Fina has 
given him expertise in financial 
matters that would be useful on the 
council. His goal, he said, is to “ get 
$1 for every dollar we spend.” 

Smith and his wife, Betty, have 
three children.

•  Continued from page 1-A
bricks were sold, engraved and 
placed in the addition’s foyer.

Once inside, the feast begins. 
Guests will be invited to sample 
Texas caviar and Southwest finger 
foods provided by Don Newsom 
and home-cooked by local chefs. 
Champagne and a non-alcoholic 
punch will be served.

Meanwhile, “ cinematic hits from 
the past”  will be showing on 
se ve ra l m ovie  screens and 
“ paparazzi”  will be struggling to 
snap photos of guests. Continuous 
piano music will be provided by 
local musicians Julie Shirey and 
Keith Ross.

The second floor of the museum 
addition will feature art and 
theatre, Texas-style.

In the main exhibit room, 10 
Texas artists will show their 
western and historical art work. 
Paintings, sculpture and carvings 
from  S teve  N ap per, T e r ry  
Gilbreth, Wayne Baize, Paul Kime, 
Terrell O’Brien, Garnet Buster, 
Bill Barrick, Rob DeLeon, Roy Lee 
Ward and Maisie Lee will be on 
display, and the creators will be 
present at the gala.

Next door, in the Ruth Johnson 
Hardy Temporary’ Exhibit Hall, 
local actors will perform scenes 
from “ Greater Tuna,”  a comedy 
about a fictional Texas town. Big 
Spring High School drama teacher

Police beat

David Askew adds metal lathing to an arch in the 
new wing of the Heritage MuseiAn in this October

photo by T tm  Appol

1990 file photo. The new addition to the museum 
will be unveiled April 4.

Tim Haynes directed the vignettes, 
to be performed every half hour 

^during the evening

A silent auction will take place 
throughout the event Museum 
staff have secured such items as

autographed photos of celebrities, 
scripts from popular TV shows and 
interesting gifts from local citizens 
to be sold to the highest bidder.

Valet parking will be provided all 
evening by members of the Big 
Spring High School Key Club.

Ticket-holders can r e n te r  to Win a
pair of open destination tickets on 
Southwest Airlines. . •>, i /

Way said anyone is welcome to 
attend the addition’s opening night. 
For more information, call the 
Heritage Museum at 267-8255.

Snake
•  Continued from page 1-A
den they come to. That kills 
everything in the holes, like skunks 
and oppossums,”  Higginbottom 
said.

To milk the snakes, Darnell uses 
an L-shaped m etal pole to 
manipulate the snake. He com
presses the snake’s head with the 
pole, then holds the snake just 
behind its mouth with his bare 
hands. The snake pops open its 
mouth to strike, and Darnell hooks 
the fangs onto the receptacle and 
forces the venom out through the 
fangs with his other hand.

Snake hunter Kyle Young, 25, 
from north of Midland, brought in 
several snakes. He said the largest 
was probably about four to four*/4 
feet long, and weighed about five

pounds.
“ I got nine out of one den. I know 

where the dens are, and I get the 
ones that come out sunning 
themselves. They won’t go far 
when it’s still cool at night. We pour 
a little gas in there, and with the 
fumes, they run out,”  Young said.

S ta llcop ’ s group of snake 
handlers offer demonstrations for 
the crowds, including putting 
snakes into a zipped sleeping bag 
with a snake handler in it, and let
ting another handler sit still while 
snakes crawl on him. A cobra 1̂  
also another attraction for thg 
show.

“ We’re here to dispell fallacies 
about rattlesnakes and to educate 
people about them And we re here 
to entertain, too,”  said Stallcop

He’s currently training tw'o new 
snake handlers. Kyle Willhite and 
Brad Estep

Dee Estep, a snake handler with 
Mi Mo Jo, said she became in
terested in rattlesnakes after her 
son encountered one in the wild. 
Because he had seen a demonstra
tion. he knew to stay perfectly still 
and slowly inch his way to safety, 
she said. She began her snake 
handling career as the dummy, a 
part her son Kyle plays now

The dummy is the person who 
sits still while the snakes crawl 
over and around him Kyle said 
he's been doing it long enough to 
overcome the fear factor. “ 1 just 
have to sit still and stay still. 1 
know if I don't make any sudden 
movements, the snakes won't

bother me.”  Kyle said 
Sponsored by the American 

Business ( ’ lub, Coors and Coca 
Cola, the round-up also features an 
arts and crafts show, with wood 
crafts, ceramics, jewelry, toys, 
decorative vases and clothing. 
Snakeskin can be purchased in 
several different ways, as well as 
the rattles. For the gourmet, 
there’s snake meat — ser\ -d fried 
— with potato chips.

O fficials from Texas A&M 
University are also present ojjtain- 
ing research information about 
why people would visit a rat 
tiesnake round-up, and to find out 
what the general public knows 
about rattlers

Admission to the Round Up is $3 
for adults and $2 for children

Crime Stoppers is seeking infor
mation leading to the arrest and 
conviction or indictment in connec
tion with a sexual assault which oc
curred on March 16. An elderly 
women was assaulted in her home 
between 9 and 10 p.m., by a man 
described as five foot, nine inches, 
180 pounds, between 35 and 40 
years of age, short, dark hair, and 
broad facial features. The man 
might be of Hispanic or Caucasian 
descent.

Crime Stoppers will pay $1,000 
for anonymous, confidential inifor- 
mation Call 263-TIPS, that’s 
263-8477 with any information to 
report.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents:

•  A person in the 1200 block of 
Scurry Street reported an ag
gravated assault with a motor 
v e h ic le .  T h e  v ic t im  w as 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center but was not 
admitted.

•  A resident in the 1400 block of 
I E. 14th Street reported the theft of 
I a red lawn mower, valued At $180.
! # 'A ilierson at’a busiifAsalion the

cornel* Of 1-20' and“ HT^Kv#ay 87 
reported a 1979 Ford Club Cab 
pickup, valued at $2,800, was loan
ed on March 12 and not returned.

•  A resident at the 2100 block on 
Main reported the theft of an air 
compressor and 50-foot hose. Value 
of the missing items is listed at 
$300

•  A person at the intersection on 
Mam and F'irst streets reported 
$1,305 of property taken. Missing 
items include a flight bag, wallet. 
Wrangler jeans, a shaving kit, a 
shirt, a latern valued at $20, bat
teries valued at $80, a fishing pole 
with rod and reel valued at $40, and 
Motorola Walkie-Talkies va lu^  at 
$1,000.

•  Four cases of beer were 
reported stolen from a business in 
the 400 block of Birdwell

•  Cassette tapes and college 
study books were reported stolen in 
the 1000 block of Birdwell Value of 
the missing merchandise is listed 
at $220.

Sheriffs log Deaths
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Departent reported the following 
incidents:

•  A 30-year-old Big Spring man 
was released after serving 15 days 
in county jail for a driving while in
toxicated charge, drivjjg^ while 
license suspend^ charge, and flee
ing from peace officers. His fines 
and charges total $364.50.

•  A 29-year-old Big Spring 
woman was arrested and charged 
with revocation of probation. She 
was released after posting $5,000 
bond and instructed to see the pro
bation officer, Frank Martinez.

•  A 30-year-old woman from 
Jayton, Texas, was arrested and 
charged with driving while intox
ica te . She was released after 
posting $1,500 bond.

•  A 37-year-old man, address 
listed as Suigarland, Texas, was ar
rested in Richmond County on a 
Howard County warrant for 
revocation of probation. He was 
released after posting $1,000 bond

•  A 24-year-old man from 
Belton, S.C., was arrested and 
ch arge  with drunk in public. He 
was released after posting $2,000 
bond.

•  IV o  males were reported ar
rested agd charged with unlawfully 
carrying a weapon and minor in 
possession of alcoholic beverages, 
at the Coahoma Elementary 
School. Both posted bond, $1,500 for 
the weapons charge, a ^  îOO for 
the possession charge, and were 
released.

Juanita
Rodriguez

Juanita Rodriguez, 65, Stanton, 
died Friday, March 22, 1991, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital after a 

l e n g t h y  
illness.

Rosary will 
be 8 p.m. Sun
day at Myers 
& S m i t h  
Funeral Home 
C h a p  e t 
Funeral mass 
w ill be 2^0 
p.m Monoay 
at Immacmate 

Catholic Clwrch 
Patrick Walsh,

J§r:’ -  w

MlPifJl
JU A N IT A  
R O D R IG U E Z

Heart of Mary 
with the Rev. 
associate pastor, o f f i^ t in g .  
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Myers' 
& Smith Funeral Home.

She was bom April 5, 1925, al 
Fisher Store. She married Tomas 
Rodriguez May 3, 1948, in Stanton. 
She had been a resident of Stanton 
for 43 years. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the catholic 
church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Tomas Rodriguez, Stanton; three 
sons: Tomas Rodriguez Jr., San 
Antonio; Jose Rodriguez, Gran 
bury; and Oscar Rodriguez, 
Midland; five daughters; Eliria 
Sanchez, Elsiria Hinojosa, Er 
milinda Tichman, and Edillia 
F lores, all of Stanton; and 
Ernestina Salgado, Spearman;

four brothers: Marcelino Rangel, 
Johnny Rangel, Willie Rangel, and 
Meliton Rangel, all of Big Spring; 
two sisters: Pzftgina Reloba, San 
l.orenzo, Calif , and Josefa Duran, 
Big Spring; and 21 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Eric San
chez, I.j)uis DiMase, Phillip Hino
josa, Marcelino Rangel Jr., Ty 
Rangel, Johnny Montelongo, 
Tomas DiMase, and Joseph 
Rodriguez.

Bernard Hasting
Bernard Hasting, 66, Midland, 

formerly of Big Spring, died Thurs
day, March 21, 1991, in a Midland 
Hospital

Services will be 2 p m. Monday at 
Northside (Thurch of (hrist in 
Midland. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery in Midland under the 
direction of Thoma^uneral Home 
in Midland. w

He worked in autom otive 
maintena’nce, and moved to 
Midland in 1976, from Big Spring

Survivors include one son, Ber 
nard Hasting Jr , Ixis Angeles, 
Calif., one sister, Sarah Pollard, 
Big Spring; one brother, Willie 
Hasting, Houston; and five  
grandchildren

A.G. Anderson
A G Anderson, 89, Wt'Stbrook, 

Mitchell County, died Friday, 
March 22, 1991, at Mitchell (bounty 
Hospital

Services will be 2 p.m. Sunday at 
First Baptist ('hurch in Westbrook, 
with the Rev Bob Manning, of

ficiating, and assisted by the Rev 
Leon Green Burial will be in 
Westbnxik Cemetery in Westbrook 
under the direction of Kiker Seale 
F'uneral Home of (Colorado City

He was born Dec. 14. 1901. in 
Texas He was a member of the 
k'irst Baptist Church in Westbrook, 
and had been the church treasurer 
for 18 years He was retired from 
Chevron Oil.

Survivors include his wife, Min
nie Mae Anderson, Westbrook, 
three sons: David Anderson, and 
Albert Anderson, both of ('olorado 
City; and Perry Anderson, Odessa; 
two sisters: Elvie Blalo<’k. Snyder, 
and Pearl Kelly. Morton; two 
brothers: Earl Anderson, Kerr 
ville; and Dee Anderson, Lubbock, 
nine grandchildren, 12 great 
grandchildren, and three great 
grea t -grandchi Idren.

James Edwards
.lames Edwards. 45, Big Spring, 

died Wednesday, March 20, 1991, in 
Big Spring

Services were 2 p m Saturday at 
Hammons F'uneral Home ( ’hapel in 
Amherst with Mr. Charlie Spray, 
minister of Amherst (Church of, 
('hrist. officiating. Burial was in 
the Fairlawn Cemetery in Amherst 
under the direction of Hammons 
Funeral Home

He was born May 22. 1945, in 
Amherst He married Meriam Mc
Curdy Nov 25, 1975 He graduated 
from Amherst High .School in 1%2 
He was a mechanic and had lived 
in Big Spring since 1980 He en
joyed country music and played in 
the Olney Jamboree Band 

Survivors include his wife, 
Meriam McCurdy, Big Spring; 
four sons: J. Vincent Edwards. Big 
Spring; James Kelly Edwards, 
Lubbock; Jim T Edwards, and 
Jason Robert Edwards, both of 
Euless; three stepsons; Neal Mc- 
('urdy, Oneonta, Ala; Bill McCur
dy, Big Spring, and Arlon McCur
dy, Sh a llow ater; two step 
daughters; Kathy W illiam s, 
Shallowater; and Janie Bethune, 
Lubbock; his mother, Eula Mae 
Edwards, Amherst; two sisters: 
Glenda Edwards, Houston; and 
Denise Wren. Lubbock; one 
brother, Randall Edwards, Lub
bock, and II grandchildren He 
was preceded in death by his 
father

Zebbie Sumpter
Zebbie M Sumpter. 83, Big Spr

ing, died Saturday, March 23, 1991, 
in a local hospital. Services are 
pending with Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home
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Coots slams Monahans Loboes

LES
EANS

The jinxed 
Strangers
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

Random thoughts while suf
fering from March Madness 
overdose:

*  ♦  ★  ^
It seems like fate is never go

ing to give the Texas Rangers 
a break.

The Rangers have long 
dwelled near the cellar of the 
American League West, and a 
big reason is that, when it 
comes to luck, Texas is an ac
cident waiting to happen.

If the Strangers aren’t mak
ing horrible trades, they’re tak
ing roll call at the hospital.
Sure, there have been bright 
spots in the franchise’s history 
— and none are brighter than 
Nolan Ryan — but there also 
have been enough sad episodes 
to make a sadist cry.

The latest example of fate’s 
fickle finger came when Jose 
Gonzales, the team’s next 
superstar, tore some cartilidge 
in his knee a few weeks ago.

Gonzales, who was the b^ t 
home run hitter in AAA last 
year, was penciled in as a 
starter in center field.

His addition would have 
given the Rangers a mighty 
impressive batting order, when 
one considers the team already 
has Pete Incagvelia, Rafeal 
Palmeiro and Ruben Sierra, 
among others.

But dreams of a Lone Star 
State version of Murderer’s 
Row will have to be put on 
hold, at least for a little while. 
Doctors estimate that Gonzales 
will miss at least six weeks 
while his knee recuperates.

If he can come back to form, 
and the rest of the Rangers can 
hit up to their potential, and 
J «ff Ra iw ii regaim his old 

pitching, a n fl^ la n  and 
Bobby Witt and the fest of the 
starters have a good year, 
there’s no telling how good this 
team can be.

Knowing their luck, however, 
something is going to keep the 
Rangers home this Octoter. 

Fate’s funny that way.
#  ^  A

While we’re on the subject of 
baseball ( the King of Segues 
lives!), I might as well try my 
best to jinx every team in the 
majors with my predictions for 
this season.

In the American League 
West, I really don’t see anyone 
giving the Oakland A's much of 
a fight. Sure, the A ’s went 
south in last year’s World 
Series, but have almost 
everybody coming back from 
last year’s powerhouse.

The Rangers will probably be 
in a bus wreck or two, while 
the Chicago White Sox will 
show everybody that last year 
was a fluke.

The Seattle Mariners are 
probably still a year or two 
away, while the Minnesota 
Twins might break .500. If 
anyone is going to challenge 
the A ’s, it’ll be George Brett 
and the Kansas City Royals.

The AL East is anybody’s 
ballgame. Toronto, Baltimore, 
Boston and Cleveland have just 
as much chance of winning the 
division and getting creamed 
by the A ’s in the playoffs as 
anybody. As for the Yankees — 
well, let’s go on to other things.

The NL West, much to Steve 
Belvin’s chagrin, will probably 
follow last year’s form. The 
Cincinnati Reds won the Big 
Enchilada last year and appear 
to be poised to do the same 
thing again.

The San Francisco Giants, 
Bevo’s vision of perfection, 
have too many questions at pit
ching to challenge for the divi
sion. San Diego might 
challenge, but the Houston 
Astros and Atlanta Braves are 
already looking forward to 
baseball in the 21st century.

Finally, in the NL East, I 
predict that the Chicago Cubs 
will win their second division 
title in three years. They will 
follow that stupendous achieve
ment by winning the National 
LMfpie ptmant and winning 
the World Series for the first 
time since Teddy Roosevelt 
was still alive.

After that, the world will 
crack, major league baseball 
will be cancelled and Rickey 
Henderson will have to work 
for a living.

Play ball.____________________

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers and 
Monahans Loboes were locked in a 
fierce tug-of-war on the baseball 
diamond Saturday afternoon — 
that is, until Shannon Coots added 
his muscle.

Coots blasted a grand slam in the 
bottom of the fifth inning, leading 
the Steers to a 11-7 win over the 
Loboes in the district opener for 
both teams. Big Spring goes to 10-3 
for the season while Monahans 
falls to 5-8.

The teams battled back and forth 
for the first four innings until Coots 
took over the hero’s role. Steers 
coach John Velasquez said it 
wasn’t the most impressive win his 
team has ever pulled off. “ It was 
not one of our better games,’ ’ he 
said flatly. “ It was lucky for us that 
Shannon came through and hit that 
grand slam.”

The Steers hurt their own cause 
with five errors. Big Spring had to 
use three pitchers and sophomore 
Jermey Edens picked up the win in 
one-third inning work. Shane 
Myrick started for the Steers and 
went three-and-two-thirds innings. 
He allowed four hits and four runs. 
His defense commited three errors 
to hurt the cause.

Edens replaced Myrick with two 
outs in the Jourth jnning and the 
bases loaded. Edens walked the 
first batter he faced, Lewis Cerna, 
bringing in a run and giving

D IS TR IC T STAN D IN G S 
B ig Spring 
L a k *  V iew  
Andrew s 
Sw eetw ater

1-0
1-0
1:0
0-0

Pecos 0-1
F o rt S tockton g-'i
Monahans o-i

Saturday
A ndrew s 4, Pecos l ;  San Angelo Lake V ieV
t .  F o r t S tockton S; B ig  S p ring  I I ,
M onahans 7.

Big Spring Steers left fielder Abel Hilario dives for 
a fly ball hit by Monahans Loboes Jody Carrasco 
during third inning action as teammate Freddy

H *r« M  pl»«te toy J. F ^ r o

Rodriguez (9) looks on Saturday afternoon at 
Steer Field. Hilario couldn't hold on to the ball.

Monahans a 5-4 lej^. Edens then 
got cleanup hitter ^ y  Garcia to 
pop up to end the inning.

-Big Spring came back by scorihjg 
three runs in the bottom of the 
fourth, keyed by Jon Downey’s 
two-run single. Downey battled off 
Jody Carrasco’s curveball and 
looped a base hit to center field, 
scoring courtesy runner Ricky 
Gonzales and F r^ d y  Rodriguez.

Gonzales was running for Edens, 
who had walked, and Rodriguez 
was on base with his third single of 
the afternoon. Next Marvin Rubio 
reached base on a fielding error by 
the pitcher, sending Downey to 
third. Downey scored when Rubio 
was intentionally caught in a run
down between first and second, but 
it allowed Downey ample time to 
score from third before Rubio was 
tagged for the third out. Big Spring 
led 7-5.

In the top of the fifth Edens 
couldn’t get anybody out. Daniel 
Almanza reach^ base on a error 
•  Coots page 2-B

Bulldogs explode to rally past Clyde’
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs, it seems, have a simple 
formula for success on the baseball 
field: Score as many runs as you 
can in the shortest amount of time.

For the second straight game, 
the Bulldogs’ bats slept in the early 
g o in g , then aw oke w ith  a 
vengeance in the later innings. The

result was a 10-8 come-from-behind 
victory over the Clyde Bulldogs in 
n o n -d is tr ic t  a c tion  F r id a y  
afternoon.

Dutch Barr pitched the last three 
innings to pick up the win for the 
'Dogs, now 3-4 for the season. Clyde 
starter Chris Chorn was saddled 
with the loss for the Bulldogs, who 
fell to 4 5

Coahoma, which managed only

one hit off Chorn in the firt four inn
ings, scored all of its runs in the 
final two at-bats.

"This was the first time that 
we’ve hit like I thought we’re 
capable o f,”  Coahoma coach 
Phillip Ritchey said. "A ll we’ve 
done in practice is hit, hit and 
hit . . We finally got a little hit 
and it snowballed.”

Ritchey added that the mid

game arrival of Barr, Rusty Gin- 
netti and other players — who had 
participated in a golf tournament 
in Ozona that day — also made a 
difference.

“ The difference was that we 
were putting juniors and seniors 
with two or three years experience 
in p la ce  o f fresh m en  and 
sophomores with only one or two 
years experience,”  he said.

“ That’s not taking anything away 
from the younger guys — I think 
they p lay^  great.”

Clyde had taken advantage of six 
hits and two Coahoma errors to 
forge a 4-0 lead heading into the 
fifth inning. That’s when the tide, 
however, began to turn.

Coahoma’s first two runs came 
in the bottom of the fifth when 
•  Bulldogs page 2-B

Browinftel^weeps
By M A R C E L L ll» 8 l( * e »
Staff Editor

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldog Relays were held Saturday 
at Bulldog field with both the 
Brownfield Cubs and Lady Cubs 
capturing the top spot to take home 
first place in both divisions. Host 
team, Coahoma finished the meet 
in second place with 88 points for 
the boys, while the girls combined 
for 109 team points and third place.

BOYS
Crossroads team looked very im

pressive as Stanton won the 1,600 
meter relay with a 3:30.39 mark. 
“ We really have come a long way 
from the first track ipeet that we 
had here in Stanton^'^id Stanton 
coach Dale Ruth. ‘They improved 
eight seconds and good enough for 
first place. Jim Bob (Kelly) ran the 
first leg and Slick (Kenny Mc
Calister) had a real good time with 
a 51.83. John Eric (Wyckoff) had a 
good time, he improved almost 
four second. He ran the third leg 
with a 54 fiat and Jeremy (Stall
ings) anchored the final leg with a 
50.89 time.”

Klondike finished the 1.600 relay 
with a 3:45.58 and third place.

Coahoma’s Matt Coates came in 
second place with a 11:10.67 in the
3.200 meter run, while Michael 
Quilimaco of Grady came in third 
with a 11:23.96, ahead of team
mates Brent and Shawn Rivas.

In the .300 meter hurdles, Jose 
Enriquez of Klondike captured 
first with 42.33 time and Grady’s 
Gilbert Cortez took third place with 
a 45.09. Kevin Green of Colorado 
City outlasted the rest of the field 
with a 23.60 mark in the 200 meter 
dash.

Coates captured first place in the
3.200 meter run in front of Forsan’s 
J.J. Hollingshead as he placed se
cond with a 5:01.80 time and Ricky 
Serrato of Klondike took third with 
a 5:06.90

In the 110 high hurdles, Danny 
Valle of Grady ran away from the 
pack and took first with a 16.04 and 
Forsan’s Clark Fields took third 
place with a 16.94. C-City’s Green 
just missed another win with a 
11.33 mark in the 100 meter dash 
behind a Brownfield runner who 
ran a 11.29.

Stallings of Stanton ran the 400 
meter dash and placed first, ahead 
of teammate McCalister, running 
51.16 and 53.69, respectively. Stall
ings again took another first with a 
1:57.54 mark in the 800 meter run. 
“ Jeremy usually runs the 800 and 
1,600 meters, but we decided to let 
him run in the 400 meter run for 
speed. This will help him when we 
travel to San Angelo next week,”  
Ruth said.

Coahoma finished the 400 meter 
relay in second place with a 46.09 
behind Brownfield. Klondike was

eet lAlvin finishes fifth
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P ) -  

Mark Hutton and Mark Bell 
scored 23 points apiece and Bar
ton County, Kan., rolled by 
Mississippi Gulf Coast 98-88 in the 
third-place game of the National 
Junior College Athletic Associa
tion basketball tournament Satur
day night.

Both Barton County and 
Mississippi Gulf Coast finished
33-5.

The Cougars went on a 14-2 
spurt early in the second half to 
put the game out of reach. Damon 
Ashley scored 16 points and 
Shawn Copes 14 for Barton 
County.

Dale Brown, a Kentucky 
signee, led Mississippi Gulf Coast 
with 32 points. Maurice Stephens 
scored 17 points and grabbed a 
game-high 15 rebounds.

Leonard White had 39 points 
and 15 rebounds, but Alvin, 
Texas, had four players in double 
figures to beat Faulkner State, 
Ala., 93-82 for fifth place in the 
tournament.

Alvin (24-12) led at halftime 
42-36.

Faulkner State (32-5) closed to 
46-42 on a layup by Dayon Shep
pard. But Alvin had a 7-2 spurt.

including two dunks by  Derrick 
Chandler, to take command at 
53-44

Alvin got 25 points from Afis 
Olajuwon, and 21 points and 12 
rebounds.

Mike Green scored 20 points 
and grabbed 12 rebounds as Polk, 
Fla., rallied from an 11-point 
firs t-ha lf d e fic it to defeat 
Westchester, N.Y., 73-63, Satur 
day in the seventh-place game.

Polk (31-6) fell behind 15-4, but 
the Vikings came back after 
coach Josh Giles was ejected 
when he was called for a flagrant 
technical foul for protesting a 
technical foul. Giles left with 3:44 
left in the half and his team 
behind 24-20.

Westchester (25-13) lead 32-29 
at the half.

An 11-0 spurt gave Polk a 62-53 
lead with 4:19 left. Green had a 
dunk off a fast break to highlight 
that rally. Westchester could gel 
no closer than five points the rest 
of the way

Polk also got 17 points from 
Dwayne Hackett and l() from 
Wayne Baxley
, Westchester was paced by ' 
Bashkim Mastafaj’s 17 points and 
16 from Tony Green

It costs him big bucks 

but Gretzky gets his card

H e ra ld  pho to by Steve Be lvm

COAHOMA — Coahoma Bulldogs senior sprinter Rusty Ginnetti 
comes out of the starting blocks in the prelims of the 200 meter dash 
Saturday morning at the Coahoma Relays. Ginnetti finished fourth in 
the finals, running a 24.28.

third with a 46.27. <
Iq̂  the field events, Wes Hughes 

of Sdnds won the high jump with a 
6’2”  and Fields came in second for 
the Forsan Buffs with a 6’ jump. In 
the boys triple jump, Mike Mendez 
of Coahoma placed first with a 41’3 
'ii” . Fields of Forsan came in se
cond with a 40’9 -̂4”  and Grady’s 
Cade Robertson placed third with a 
39’6 =̂4”  mark.

George Ramsey of C-City, cap
tured the pole vaulting event with

an impressive 12’ vault with For
san’s Cooper coming in second with 
a 10' followed by Aaron Cowley of 
Sands and Mike McKaskle of 
Grady as both vaulted 9’6”

In discus throw, Jason l,awson of 
Colorado City placed first with a 
121’3”  followed by Jason Hodnett of 
Sands with a 112’6”  and Coahoma’s 
Lee Coleman with a 109’6” . 
Coahoma’s Mike “ Tiny ” Knowles 
placed third in the shot put with a 
•  Brownfield page 2-B

INGLEWOOD, Calif (A P ) -  
Wayne Gretzky’s Christmas pre
sent to himself came a little late. 
After all, $451,000 baseball cards 
are hard to find.

That’s how much Gretzky and 
Los Angeles Kings owner Bruce 
McNall paid Friday for a Honus 
Wagner baseball card.

“ I am happy 1 bought it. It was 
something I wanted to buy since 
before Christmas,”  Gretzky ^ i d  
Saturday after the Los Angeles 
Kings b ^ t  Calgary 8-4.

Mark Friedland of Aspen, Colo., 
dropped out of the bidding at 
$405,000. Gretzky and McNall won 
at $410,000 and a 10 percent com
mission was added on.

“ We are excited we own it,”  said 
Gretzky, who said he went 50-50- 
with McNall on the bid. “ It is not 
for sale. We are going to put it 
away.”

The card of Wagner, a Hall of 
Fame shortstop who hit .327 bet
ween 1897 and 1917, was part of a 
California businessman’s collec
tion. Fewer than 40 Wagner cards 
have surfaced and fewer than 10 
are in excellent condition.

“ I ’ve always been a collector.

whether it be coins or stamps, anti 
quities or anything else,”  McNall 
said. “ When something viewed as 
the best in the world comes on the 
mailtet. I ’ve always been in
terested. Very often they’ve been 
my best investments Things that 1 
thought I overpaid for or things 
that I've set world records for in 
the long run have been the things 
that have worked out the best for 
me over the years. ”

The card, from about 1910, was a 
multicolored portrait of Wagner 
On the back, it advertised Pied 
mont cigarettes

“ This card is the best piece of 
sports memorabilia in the world, 
probably,”  said McNall, who also 
collects coins. " I  have a company 
in Los Angeles and we also handle 
m anuscripts and h isto j'ica l 
documents as well, so we thoi^ht 
this might be an interesting addi 
tion to the portfolio. Then ^Wayne 
said, ‘Well, gee. I ’d like to be in
volved. I ’d like to buy it. ’ He’s a big 
baseball nut and knew about this 
card for a long time, so he first 
brought it to my attention, 
actually”
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Sidelines
Lady Steers golfers 
5th in second round

SAN ANGELA) -  The Big 
Spring Lady Steer golfers 
finished fifth in second round of 
district play here Saturday 

Big Spring shot a 400. An
drews A shot the best round 
with a 353. Fort Stockton was 
second with a 394 and 
Monahans was three strokes 
back.

The top medalist for Big Spr 
ing was Kim Locke, who shot a 
89, tied for fifth for the after
noon. In the team race An
drews A leads with a 704. 
Monahans is a distant second 
with 824. Big Spring is fifth 
with an 858.

Big Spring is off next 
weekend and plays the third 
round of district play April 6 in 
Sweetwater.

T u r n  S tandings
I. A ndrew s A 3S3-700; 2. Monahans 
3t3-«24; 3. Andrew s B 3«t-*3«; 4. F o rt 
S tockton 3«4-l3t; 5. B ig  Spring 400 IS t; 
0. Fee OS 43%072; 7. Sw eetw ater 4S2-t4t. 
B tg  S pring  (K im  Locke OV; Jenn ife r 
Syggs I02; A m y  B a rr in g e r 111; Cathy 
C isneros 133; A p r il W illia m s  *S). 
In d iv id u a ls  — M e re d ith  Baker 117; 
R ache l H a rla n  IIS .
M e da lis ts  — I. N ic k i M a rtin , Andrews 
70; I .  L isa  M cQ uorte rs , Andrew s 7«; 3. 
R oM n M a rtin , A ndrew s IS ; 4. C hris ty  
C a llison, Pecos S t; S. K im  Locke, B ig 
S pring  S t; S. A ndi Lem an, A ndrew s St.

Steers third after 
one district round

MONAHANS -  The Big Spr
ing Steers finished third in the  ̂
opening round of district play 
here Saturday. Monahans shot 
a 316 to take the lead. Second 
was Andrews with a 326, nosing 
out Big Spring by one stroke. 
Andrews B shot a 331, four 
strokes behind Big Spring.

John Sims paced Big Spring 
with a 79. Charlie Garcia and 
Eric Lusk shot 82s.

Big Spring's will be in action 
April 6 when the second round 
of district play is played in Big 
Spring.

Team  Standings
I. M onahans 314; 3. A ndrew s 324, 3. Big 
S pring  327; 4. Andrew s B 331; 5. Pecos 
34*; S. Sw eetw ater 340; 7. San Angelo 
Lake V iew  341; 0. B ig Spring B 343; 4. 
F o r t S tockton 301; 10. Pecos B 403; I I .  
F o r t  S tockton B 420.
B ig  S pring  A (Jon Sims 70; C harlie  
O a rc ia  02; E r ic  Lusk 02, K y le  P lum lee 
04; Jam es W elch 05).
B ig  S pring  B (B o  H odnett 14; J im  Cox 
02; Dan Eccanuola 02; Cody Summ ers 
01; Chad W ehb lOO).

lUOBattikts ^
1. SOevÔ ^WBtdrMoMhansiVr 2.'ciiriii'̂  
P ip k in , M onahpno f i t  J. Chad Camp^ 
bo ll. A iM rew s 70; 3. D a ry l Weldon, 
Lake V iew  70.

Brownfield—

Rebels run way Final Four
SEATTLE (AP ) -  The Shark at

tack is back with a vengeance.
Larry Johnson start^  a UNLV 

feeding frenzy in the second half 
Saturday that gobbled up Seton 
Hall, led to a 77-65 victory and put 
the defending champion Runnin’ 
Rebels back in the Final Four.

Johnson, who finished with 30 
points, pumped in 3-pointers to 
open and close UNLV’s 14-0 surge 
after halftime, which turned a 
three-point lead intq a 53-36

runaway.
Coach Jerry Tarkanian worried 

about his players’ intensity before 
this game, but Tark the Shark en
joyed this show against Seton Hall. 
The Rebels looked as good as they 
have all season as they ran their 
winning streak to 45 and boosted 
their season record to 34-0.

UNLV stripped the Pirates near
ly naked in the second half, steal
ing the ball nine times for a total of 
14 in the game, and stopped Seton

Hall’s top scorers cold.
Terry Dehere, Seton Hall’s big

gest scoring thr^t, managed only 
three points in the second half for a 
total of 15.

Much more than sweet revenge 
against a Seton Hall team that 
routed the Rebels in the 1989 West 
Regionals, the victory put UNLV 
within two wins of a special niche 
in basketball history.

The Rebels are seeking to 
b^ome the first team since UCLA

in 1973 to capture consecutive 
NCAA basketball championships 
and the first since Indiana in 1976 to 
win the tiUe undefeated.

Seton Hall (25-9) took an early 8-2 
lead with an 8-0 run, capped by 
freshman Arturas Kamishovas’ 
3-pointer from the top of the key.

But UNLV woke up quickly, 
breaking up Seton Hall’s offense 
with steals and sprinting to easy 
layups and dunks in a 14-4 run that 
put the Rebels ahead 16-12.

Johnson scored six of his 12 first- 
half points during that stretch, all 
from the inside.

Seton Hall, unable to whip the 
bail inside, t ^  to the outside and 
tied the game at 24-24 on another 
3-pointer by Kamishovas.

Stacey Augmon answered that 
with a 3-pointer and the Rebels 
made it 30-24 with the help of 
another steal.

Kansas gives Porkers ‘40 Minutes of Hell’
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP ) -  Kan

sas took the comeback trail to 
Indianapolis.

The Jay hawks overcame two 
double-digit deficits and took com
mand midway through the second 
half on Saturday to ^ t  Arkansas 
93-81 in the Southeast Regional 
final. The victory sends Kansas to 
its ninth Final Four and first since 
winning the national championship 
in 1988.

Three years ago, Danny Mann
ing was the hero for Kansas. This 
time, junior Alonzo Jamison was 
the top scorer with a career-high 
26. But as usual it was a team effort 
for the Jayhawks (26-7), who will 
play the North Carolina-Temple 
winner at the Final Four in 
Indianapolis.

Kansas trailed by 12 points at 
halftime, but used a pair of 8-0 runs 
and uncharacteristically accurate 
free-throw shooting to take control 
in the second half.

“ 1 didn’t feel any sense of panic, 
any sense of fatigue,”  Kansas 
coach Roy Williams said. “ Arkan
sas always talks of its 40 minutei of 
hell, but I told our players it would 
be 80 minutes because we were go
ing to go back at them.”

Williams was an assistant to 
Dean Smith at North Carolina for 
10 years before taking the job at 
Kansas.

“ Every bit of success Roy 
Williams has had as a coach is 
directly related to Dean Smith,”  
Williams said. “ I ’ll pull like the 
dickens for them ( the Tar Heels) to 
win. And if they do it will be good 
news and bad news because we’ll 
both be in the semifinals and one 
will have to lose, but one will have 
to win.”

The loss ended Arkansas’ bid for 
consecutive trips to the Final Four. 
Last year, the Razorbacks lost to 
Duke in the national semifinals.

“ Most of our players are juniors 
sa they’ll4ietaDOthwi;|iaiiM.’^ i d  
Arkansas coach Nolan Richarc^n. 
‘ I feel qgw the same waju-l did 

when I lost last year in the Pinal 
Four. There’s only one happy guy 
when this is all over and whether it

A s M c la t*^  P rM s  p ilo t*

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Kansas' Adonis Jordan 
(30) looks at the basketball as he breaks away 
from Arkansas' Lee Mayberry (left) and Ron
happened in the first round or the 
Final Four, it’s the same identical 
feeling.”

Kansas entered the tournament 
with the worst free-throw accuracy 
^  pdrcoRl) >- pf the 64 <. teams.
Against Arkansas,. however, the 
Jayhawks made 26 of 33, including 
16 of their last 17 over the final five 
minutes.

“ All season long people would

Huery during second half action in the NCAA 
Southeast Regional Finals Saturday.

foul me right away,”  said Jamison, 
a 50-percent shooter from the line. 
“ Tonight they didn’t and 1 went to 
the hole and then other guys made 
their’s.”

Another key for Kansas waB 
shotting down Arkamns star Todd 
Day in the second half. After scor
ing 21 points in the first half, Day 
shot 2-for-ll and got only five 
points after intermission.

Arkansas dominated at the start, 
taking a 17-6 lead in the opening six 
minutes only to see Kansas rally 
for a quick 29-27 lead. The top- 
seeded Razorbacks (34-4) broke 
away again, leading by as many as 
14 on the way to a 47-35 halftime 
lead.

Third-seeded Kansas, which had 
gotten off to good starts in its 
previous three tournament games.

started the second half with an 8-0 
run and managed to tie the game 
three times, the last at 56-56 with 
14:55 to play.

“ I was pretty vocal at halftime, 
but I didn’t throw a chair or curse 
at anybody,”  Williams said. “ I told 
them I was mad that we had spent 
the last two days talking about not 
being casual with the ball, boxing 
out and keeping the ball in front of 
you at all times. I felt we didn’t do 
any of that and I told them do what 
you’re told. That’s what got you 
here.”

The Razorbacks led 62-57 with 
12:10 to play on a rebound basket 
by Day, his first points of the se
cond half. Arkansas then went 
almost four minutes without scor
ing and Kansas took the lead for 
g()od on a scoop shot by Jordan 
with 9:10 left.

As Arkansas’ .outside game 
disappeared, Kansas continu^ to 
go inside with success. Jamison, 
who was averaging 10.2 points per 
game, started an 8-0 run that gave 
thedayhawks a 77-68 lead with 4:13 
remaining, and they stretched it to 
93-77 in the final 30 seconds.

Jordan finished with 14 for Kan
sas, while Brown and Sean Tunstall 
each had 11 and Mark Randall 10.

Oliver Miller, who left the game 
briefly after aggravating a groin 
injury in the second half, had 16 
points and Ernie Murry 14 for 
Arkansas.

“ When I jumped I must have 
strained it a little bit,”  said Miller, 
who also had nine re tx M U id s . “ I 
came down wrong. That’s all it
was.”

Arkansas did everything to Kan
sas at the start that the Jayhawks 
had done to Alabama in the 
regional semifinals, when the 
Southwest Conference champions 
won 93-70.

The Razorbacks hit the offensive 
boards and 3-pointers for a 11-point 
lead with less than six minutes 
gone. Day scored eight, including 
two 3-pointers.

Kansas rallied to take its first 
lead of the game, 29-27, on a 
3-pointer by Terry Brown.

•  Continued from page 1-B
40’2 ‘ 2”  throw.

Robertson of Grady placed first 
in the long jump with a 20’2 ^4” 
followed by M en^z with a 20’ -U for 
Coahoma. Green finished third for 
C-City 19’10 4̂ ”.

GIRLS
Coahoma girls placed second in 

the 1,600 meter relay with a 4:29.61 
behind Brownfield, Sands came in 
third with a 4:37 16 In the in
d iv id u a l 1,600 m ete r  run, 
Coahoma’s Sarah Hanks moved 
past her opponents with a gusty 
5:39.70 time followed by Stanton’s 
Kari Ruth with a 6:27.25 and se
cond place

In the 3,200 meter run, Angie 
Martinez of Westbrook took second 
with a 15:02 66 time. Colorado City 
girls won the 400 meter relay with a 
53.79 mark followed by the 
Coahoma leam with a 54.51 time 
and Forsan with a 55.63 Hanks won 
her second event with a 2:25.12 
time in the 800 meter run for the 
host team followed by Ruth with a 
2:40.88 mark. “ Kari (Ruth) im
proved six seconds from her last 
time out. She has been working 
very hard to bring down her time 
down and it showed in the 800," 
Stanton track coach Dale Ruth 
said.

Coahoma’s Latisha Anderson 
ran an 18.10 100 hurdles to finish 
third. Creser* Hoss of C-City won 
the 100 meter dash with a 13.15 
time.

Lady Mustang Robin Wootan 
placed second in the 200 with a 29.48 
time followed by Inett Brown of 
Stanton with a 29.50 good enough 
for third place

In the field events, Tracy Hoover 
of Colorado City won the high jump 
with a 5’ jump followed by Grady’s 
Sherrie McMorries with a 4’ 10”  ef
fort, teammate Casey Robertson 
placed third with an identical 
jump. Anderson of Coahoma won 
the long jump with a 16’7 and 
Hanks followed with a I6’ l ' 4". 
Brittany Bridgeford of C-City was 
third with a 15’7”  jump

Total team points
Boys - 1 B row n fie ld  168. 

2.Coahoma 88; 3.Grady 64 
4.Forsan 62; 5.Klondike 53; 6.Stan
ton 48; 7.Colorado City 46, 8.Sands 
26; 9.Wellman 2 '2

G ir ls  - 1 B row n fie ld  144, 
!2.Colorado City 111; 3 Coahoma 
■109; 4.Sands50; 5.Grady 43; 6 Stan 
ton 30; 7.Forsan 30; B.KIondike 20, 
f.WgIlinan 16; lO.Westbrook 12

ACC trying to send two team s to Indianapolis
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Atlantic Coast Conference 
takes two shots at the Final Four 
on Sunday — Duke trying to go for 
the fourth straight time, and North 
Carolina trying to get in for the 
first time since its national cham
pionship of 1982.

Tem ple (24-9) plays North 
Carolina (28-5) in Sunday’s first 
game at 1:40 p.m. EST at East 
Rutherford, N.J., for the East 
Regional title, then Duke (29-7) 
meets St. John’s (23-8) at 4 p.m. at 
Pontiac, Mich., in the Midwest

Regional championship.
The Blue Devils have set an 

NCAA record by getting to the 
Final Four eight times without a 
championship, so they’re not tak
ing anything for granted.

“ In the three years that I ’ve been 
here, we’ve always done a go(xl job 
of concentrating on our next oppo
nent,”  Duke forward Christian 
Laettner said.

Both Duke and St. John’s got to 
the Final Eight via blowouts on 
Friday. St. John’s, the region’s 
fourth seed, beat top-seeded Ohio

State 91-74. Duke, seeded second, 
beat llth-seeded Connecticut 81-67.

Ohio State was the first top seed 
to lose in the tournament.

Connecticut coach Jim (Calhoun 
doesn’t envision Duke running up 
the score on Big East rival St. 
John’s.

“ I don’t see anybody blowing 
anybody out,”  Calhoun said.

'Top-seeded North Carolina also 
was the winner in a blowout, 93-67 
over Eastern Michigan, while 
T ^ p le  beat Oklahoma State 72-63 
in overtime.

Temple coach John Chaney has a 
lot of respect for the team put 
together by Tar Heels coach Dean 
Smith.

Alabama 93-70, Kansas upset In
diana 83-65, Seton Hall ^feated 
Ariz(ma 81-77, and UNLV downed 
Utah 83-66.

“ There are very few teams 
which have 14 or 15 guys on the 
bench who are All-Americans,”  
Chaney said. “ We’ve played teams 
with All-Americans but not with 
them in every area. Dean has All- 
Americans in every area.”

In  T h u r s d a y ’ s r e g io n a l  
s e m ifin a ls , A rkan sas beat

EAST REGIONAL 
Chaney may not have the All- 

Americans Dean Smith has, but he 
does have Mark Macon. Macon had 
26 points, including 8 in an 11-3 
spurt at the start of overtime, aton
ing for a 6-for-29 shooting perfor
mance when Temple lost to Duke in 
the 1988 E^st Regional champion
ship game at Elast Rutherford.

Coots.
g Continued from page 1-B

by the shortstop and Benny Aguilar 
singled. Junior Fuentes followed 
with a double, scoring Almanza. 
Edens was then replaced by 
Rodriguez.

Rodriguez got out of the inning 
by fanning Sal Sanchez. The second 
out came when the Loboes tried a 
sucide squeeze play. Richard San
chez missed his bunt attempt and 
Steers freshman catcher Mike 
Oliva easily tagged out Aguilar at 
home. Rodriguez proceed^ to fan 
Sanchez for the third out of the inn
ing Big Spring led 7-6.

“ None of our pitchers were 
throwing hard today,”  said Velas
quez. “ Shane wasn’t throwing like

he’s been throwing, Jeremy wasn’t 
consistent and Freddy wasn’t that 
consistent, he was just good enough 
to get by.”

In the bottom of the fifth it was 
time for Coot’s heroics. Oliva led 
off with a single, followed by a walk 
by Jason Mills. Louis Soldan was 
the courtesy runner for Mills. Next 
Abel Hilario laid down a beautiful 
bunt in front of the pitcher’s 
mound, loading the bases. “ We 
were trying a drag bunt and it 
worked. We wanted to advance the 
runner, but we were trying to get 
all three on,”  said Velasquez of the 
plot.

This brought up Coots. With a 1-1 
count. Coots lofted Carrasco’s

pitch deep over the left field fence 
for a grand slam. This gave Big 
Spring a ll-6  lead. Monahans add
ed a run in the sixth to end the scor
ing for the game

loading the bases for Garcia. Gar
cia responded with a triple, giving 
the Loboes a 3-1 lead.

Big Spring scored first in the con
test in the second inning. Hilario 
walked and scored on Coots’ 
double.

Monahans came back with three 
runs on one hit and one Big Spring 
error in the third. The Steers used 
some defensive stragety and 
Monahans made it backfire. Sal 
Sanchez walked and Carrasco 
reached base when the left fielder 
dropped his fly ball. With one out 
M yrick intentionally Cerna,

The Steers responded with three 
runs in the bottom of the inning. 
The first run came when Oliva 
walked with the bases loaded, scor
ing Sammy (]k>nzales. The Hilario 
doubled, scoring Downey and 
Rubio. Big Spring led 4-3.

Monahans came back with two 
runs in the fourth thanks to a single 
by Aguilar and a successful sucide 
squeeze bunt by Richard Sanchez,, 
scoring Aguilar. Edens walked in 
the other Monahans nm, giving the 
Loboes a 5-4 lead.

Big Spring will be on the road

m
1-900-963-4545

Biklldogs.
g Continued from page 1-B

Brent Elmore, who had struck out 
his previous two trips to the plate, 
slapped a triple to right center field 
that scored Greg Atkinson and 
Kenny Lowery.

The really big inning for the 
home ’Dogs, however, was in the 
sixth, when Coahoma scored eight 
runs on four hits and four Clyde 
errors.

Stephen New led off with a walk 
and went to second when Ginnetti 
was awarded first on catcher in
terference. (Thom then misplayed 
Jason Harmon’s slow roller, allow
ing New to score and putting run
ners at {jrst and third.

After Barr struck out, pinch hit
ter Brian Sledge rapped a single in 
to right field, scoring Ginnetti and 
Harmon and giving Coahoma its 
first lead of the game.

Lowery then walked before 
Elmore delivered his second hit of 
the game, a single down the right

field line that scored Harmon and 
Lowery to make the score 7-4.

Mark Arguello reached base on 
an error that allowed Elmore to 
score and came home on Mike Her
nandez’s double. Hernandez plated 
the last run of the inning when he 
scored on a two-base error by 
Clyde catcher Tim Dodson.

Barr then survived a shaky 
seventh inning — in which Clyde 
scored four runs otf four hits — to 
nail down the win.

Coahoma returns to action Tues
day when it hosts Westbrook in a 
pair of five-inning games. The first 
game begins at 3:30 p.m.
SCORE BY IN N IN G S :
C ly d t 211 000 4 — t  0 *
Coahoma 000 020 x — 10 7 2
C h o rn , A n d a r to n  (0 ) and  D o d to n ; 
A rgua llo , B a rr  (S) and H a rn and a i; W — 
B a rr ; L — C horn; LOB — Clyde 4, 
Coahoma 7; 2B — Anderson, Dodson ], 
G ris h a m , H e rn a n d e i, S ledge; 2B — 
E lm o r e , SB — G ra y , H e rn a n d e i; CS — 
H e rn a n d e i; E — Chorn 2, M oore 2, Dod
son, D ra y , E lm ora , A tk inson ; B Ik — B a rr ; 
FB — H e rn a n d e i; C l — Dodson

FLAT ON THE BOTTOM??

We Fix Flats Forever!
TyrFil'^ is your protection against Hat tii^s. It makes 
your pneumatic tire into airless tires by replacing all the 
air with a  soft resilient rubber. N o  A ir — N o  Flats! You 
get the ride and traction of a pneumatic tire in a defla
tion pieof casing.

TYRFIL SAVES YOU MONEY 
BY ENDING COSTLY DOWNTIME 

DUE TO FLATS — FOREVER!

NO AIR... 
NO FLATSIII

For More Information, Call or Write: 
NATIONAL TIRE OLL

ApplIrgHnwd 
Farm Tractors 
Farm Bqiiipmeni 
Farm Implements 
All Ranch yehicldM A 
Hupport l̂ utpmant 

Rwsn ntoyol*s Ridkr̂  
LawnmovwN and 
Whaa t bar r  lias 

Onnatmetkm A 
Inrtuat-ial R<|uip

Induatrial Flat Proofing 
Call 24 Houra — On Site Inaiallation Available

TERRY TAYLOR 
Bus 816-668-3766 
Res : 916 466-8888

P.O. Box 18093 
San Angelo, T X  78901

NO MORE FLATS -  GUARANTEED
_________2607  N Randolph ______

Sports news 
fo r serious fa n s, 

no m atter 
w hat your gam e.

D IA L SPORTS
Big Spring 

Herald

against Sweetwater Tuesday at
7:30.

M onaha n t oo l 211 1 — 7 7 1
B ig  S pring  012 340 x — I I  10 S
LOB — B ig Spring 2; M onahant 0; D P  — 
M onahan t 2; E rro rs  — Big Spring (R uM o 
2, R o d rlg u o i 1, O o n ia lo i 1, H ila r io  I ) ;  
M onahans (C arrasco  I ) ;  SB - •  B ig Spring 
(R odrigues 2 ); 28 — B ig  Spring (H ila r io , 
C oo ts ); M onahans (F u a n ta s ); 18 — 
M onahans (O a rc ia ) ; HR — B ig  Spring 
(C oo ts); W P —  Edons, LP  — C arrasco; 
T im e  2 :M .
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Sidelines
Softball play 
for men and women

QUANAH — There will be a 
men’s slow-pitch softball tour
nament and a coed softball 
tournament March 22-23 in 
Quanah. Entry fee is $100 per 
team and the first three 
finishers in each division will 
receive team and individual 
trophies.

For more information call 
Ralph Kelly at (817 ) 663-2804 or 
Ralph Robertson at (817) 
663-2715.

Baseball camp 
for Little Leaguers

WACO — Baylor University 
baseball coach Mickey Sullivan 
will be providing three baseball 
camps for boys nine through 15 
years old. The camps are in 
their 18th season, and will be 
conducted in Waco.

For more information call 
(817) 756-1816.

Coed volleyball 
at Forsan

FORSAN — The senior class 
of Forsan High School is spon
soring a coed volleyball tourna
ment April 27.

Entry fee is $60 per team and 
entry deadline is April 16. For
mat is round robin. The first 
three teams will receive team 
trophies.

Send entry fee to Judy 
Williams, P.O. Box 716, For
san, Tx., 79733.

JUCO women all-star 
game in Odessa

ODESSA — Odessa College 
will host the second annual 
Junior College Women’s All- 
Star baskettoll games April 5 
and 6 at the OC Sports Center.

The best junior college 
women’s players from Texas 
and New Mexico will meet in 
games at 6 and 8 p.m. Friday, 
the 5th, and at 1 and 3 p.m. 
Saturday, the 6th.
Howard coaches Royce and 
Lisa Chadwick will coach the 
West squad. Also playing on 
the team are Lady Hawks post 
player Mulu Tosi and guard 
Cindy Williams.

more information call , 
335-6431. - • ' ’

Retriever Club
spring hunt

KNOTT — The Permian 
~Easin Hunting Retriever Club 
will have its Spring hunt today 
in the Knott area. The hunt will 
begin at 7;30 a.m. Signs will be 
posted to direct hunters to the 
hunting area.’

There will be three 
categories for hunters to enter 
their dogs; Started, Seasoned 
and Finished. All tests will be 
conducted on land and water. 
This will be a United Kennel 
Club sanctioned hunt for all 
types of retrieving dogs of all 
ages.

The goal of PBHRC is to 
assist in the preservation of all 
game birds by instructing 
hunters to recover ail downed 
game with a properly trained 
retriever.

For more information con
tact Melanie Gambrell at 
263-1420.

Big Spring UGSA  
has sign-ups

The United Girls Softball 
Association will be having sign
ups March 18-30.

Registeration forms will be 
available at H&R Block and 
Neal’s Pharmacy. Any young 
lady who is a first time player 
must furnish a birth certificate.

Tryouts set for 
lady hoopsters

COAHOMA — Twelve area 
high school senior girls will be 
selected for a team sponsored 
by Odessa College for the 
Basketball Congress Interna
tional Tournament in El Paso 
April 11-14.

An organizational meeting 
and practice has been schedul
ed for 6:30 p.m. March 27 at 
the Odessa College Sports 
Center. Anyone interested in 
playing should contact Ken 
Hefner, OC’s women’s basket
ball coach at 335-6473.

Babe Ruth League 
meeting slated

There will be an organiza
tional meeting for the Big Spr
ing Babe Ruth I.eagues March 
25 at thie Days Inn at 7 p.m.

Young men ages 13-18 years 
old are eligible to play.________
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Hallet leads USFG

Floor scramble
K N O X V IL L E , Tenn. — Tennessee Lady 
Volunteers Daedra Charles fights for a loose ball 
with Auburn Lady Tiger Kendall Mago during 
first half basketball action Saturday at the

P rts s  p iM to

Thompson-Boling Arena in NCAA tournament ac
tion. jennessee won 69-65 to advance to the Final 
Four.

Am m accapane seeking first win
PHOENIX (AP ) -  Danielle Am

maccapane, winless on the LPGA 
Tour, shot a 3-under-par 70 to take 
a one-stroke lead Saturday after 
the third round of the $550,000 Stan
dard Register tournament.

C o lleen  W a lker, M ich e lle  
McGann and second-round leader 
Barb Bunkowsky were are tied for 
second, 4-under at 215.

McGann shot 68, Walker 70 and 
Bunkowsky 73 on the 6,514-yard

L P G A

Moon Valley Country Club. Betsy 
King, who won the event in 1985, is 
next at 216 after a round of 72.

Ammaccapane, in a three-way 
tie for second place following Fri
day’s round, birdied Nos. 1,5,8 and 
11 to go 6-under. She had her lone 
bogey on the 18th hole after her fee 
shot landed in the water. <

Ammaccapane, who grew up in 
Phoenix and starred at nearby 
Arizona State, has two second- 
place ties in four years on the tour.

Bunkowsky, who began Saturday 
with a two-stroke lead over King, 
Ammaccapane and first-round 
leader Cathy Gerring, made the 
turn at 5-under but bogeyed Nos. 10 
and 12 before making a birdie putt 
on the 18th.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  It was 
one of golf’s classic matchups: 
Hall of Earners Jack Nicklaus and 
Tom Watson, paired together in the 
last group on the course, staring in
to each other’s cold blue eyes

They should have taken a mo
ment to glance at the rest of the 
field.

Had they done so, they’d have 
seen nine players — men with 
names like Hallet and Edwards 
and Black and Mayfair — blowing 
past them Saturday in the third 
round of the USF&G Classic.

Jim Hallet, not yet a winner in a 
four-season career on the PGA 
Tour, surged past those aging 
giants into the third-round lead 
with a 65 that put him at 205, 11 
under par.

He was six strokes in front of 
Nicklaus, seven ahead of Watson 
going into Sunday’s final round.

“ I was hoping we would all play 
well so I could play with one of 
those guys Sunday,”  Hallet said. 
“ They are the greats.”

Ronnie Black, one of four tied for 
second at 208, agreed.

“ I respect thme guys immense
ly,”  he said. “ They’re the two guys 
I looked at and pulled for when 1 
was a kid growing up.

“ I tried not to look at their names 
when I went by them.”

But go past them he did. So did 
Joel Edwards and Billy Mayfair 
and Ian Woosnam and Kenny Knox 
and Tom Sieckmann.

Nicklaus, 51, the second-round 
leader, and Watson, 41, his closest 
pursuer through 36 holes, started 
the day’s play in a struggle for the 
tournament lead and a revival of 
their flagging careers.

They ended it in frustration and a 
fight for survival.

“ I t  certainly wasn’t  Turiiberry, 
was it?”  Nicklaus said, referring to 
the last time he and Watson had 
been paired together in the final 
group — in the 1977 British Open at 
Tumberry, Scotland. In that 1977 
confrontation, Watson won with

P G A

closing rounds of 65,65 to Nicklaus* 
65,66. ;

This calm, cloudy day, whei) 
scores in the mid-60’s were almosj 
common, Nicklaus shot 74 and Wab 
son 73.

“ Disappointing,”  said Nicklaus; 
who occasionally gave vent to 4 
rare display of anger at erranj 
shots. “ Not much you can say 
about it.”  <

“ Neither one of us played par 
ticularly well,”  agreed Watson, 
who again fell victim to the ^ttin^ 
problems that troubled him s<j 
much in recent months. “ We wer4 
standing still. We let an awful lot of 
guys get past us.”

Still, he said, “ it was fun playing 
with Jack. We had a lot of peoplif 
following us and cheering for us. '

“ And it didn’t do any good.”
Each missed a number of short 

putts. Nicklaus consistently let his 
drives get away to the right. Wab 
son hit the hooks, including a 
190-yard tee shot on fifth hole.

The 14th could serve as an exam
ple of their frustrations. Both miss,- 
ed the green. Each pitched to 4-̂  
feet in three. Neither touched the 
hole with their putts and bogeyed.'

While they were fuming and fret 
ting and floundering, Edwards, Bit 
ly Mayfair and Woosnam, of 
Wales, moved into a tie for secon() 
with Black at 208.

Black scored nine birdies, a 
bogey and a double bogey off a i 
unplayable lie in a round of 66. I

Edwards set the competitive 
course record with a bogey-free 64 
that he called “ the best I ’ve ever 
played.”
TffayTair and Woosnam checke< 

in with 68s. Knox, with a 66, am 
Sieckmann, with a 70, were next a 
209.

The Nicklaus-Watson pairing 
will be broken up for Sunday’s fina| 
round. :

Soviet pole vaulter 

sets record —  again
GRENOBLE, France (A P ) — 

Sergei Bubka of the Soviet Union 
broke his own world record for the 
pole vault Saturday by clearing 20 
feet, 1 inch.

Bubka bettered his record of 
20-0'/̂  set last Tuesday in his 
hometown of Donetsk, U.S.S.R.. It 
was ,the thbtd time he broke the 
record this season and his 24th 
mark, indoors or outdoors. He iS 
the only 20-foot vaulter.

The 27-year-old Soviet cleared 
the record Saturday on his third try 
in the pole vault “ Masters”  event, 
an invitation-only competition. He 
set his previous record in the Soviet 
version of the event earlier this 
week.

“ I did everything that I wanted. I 
am able to beat ^ e  world record 
every day,”  he said. “ I was think
ing of going higher than 6.12 
(meters), but this evening, I was a 
little tired.

“ I participated in this Masters to 
please my friend Philippe Collet.”

The meet, under the organization 
of French pole vaulter Collet, who 
was injur^, was in doubt until 
financial sponsors came forth at 
the last minute.

But Bubka’s vault had the crowd 
of more than 6,0(X) cheering.

He also set an indoor record last 
year in the Soviet meet at 19-IOV4 
before upping the mark four times 
this year, starting with a leap of 
19-11V4 in the Soviet championships 
on Feb. 9.

He then went 20-0>'4 at San Sebas
tian, Spain on March 15, 20-0'  ̂ on 
M arch 19 b e fo re  his jump 
Saturday.

In between, Bubka won the world 
indoor championship at Seville,

GRENOBLE. France — Sergei 
Bubka of the Soviet Union breaks 
his own world record for the pole 
vault by a half inch by vaulting 
20-1 Saturday. It is the third time 
he's broken the record this 
season.
Spain, at 19-8' 4. He holds the out
door record at 19-10' ,̂ set in Nice, 
France, in 1988.

Bubka won the Olympics in 1988 
and is a two-time world outdoor 
champion. However, he was just 
sixth in the European champion
ships last September. That was his 
first major loss since 1983, when he 
won the world title as a 19-year-old.

Second on Satu rday was 
American Kory Tarpenning at 
18-9*4. He is now living and train
ing in Paris. Third was a tie bet
ween Frenchman Philippe D’En- 
causse and Spaniard Chico Garcia, 
both also at 18-9'4. Tarpenning got 
second on fewer misses.

American Scott Huffman was 
fifth, clearing 18-1'4.______________

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of “ Don't Needs' 
Dial 263-7331

Douglas S. Park, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Internal Medicine & Nephrology

Office Hours:
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Monday thru Friday

731 W. Wadley Building K-130 
Midland, TX 79705 

687-4044

Blue Star 
Ointment

■ ob 's  Rharmacy, ia06 Scurry Rd. 
Naal'a Pharmacy, 1S01 Qragg SI. 
Profaaaional Pharmacy, 1000 Main St.

Unconditionally Guaranteed

S T O P S  I T C H I N G  F A S T

• Jock Itch
• Ringworm
• Athlete’s Foot
• Removes Corns 

& Callouses...

ftadfiaytoclr

MARKDOWN SALE!
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL! |  TODAY ONLY!

3 - P A K

7 7 7m  Reg, 14.97

f‘*>i

$
TANDY* 

1 0 0 0  T L /3  
System

1599
Rag. Separata 
Itema 2269.65

Low As $49
Par M onth*

YOU GET ALL THIS!

e 286-Based PC Compatible 
e Color Monitor ■ 640K 
■ 20MB SmartDrIve'*

Hard Drive 
B 10-in-1 DeskMate* 

Software

PLUS BONUS PACKAGEI
m DeskMate 

Q&A Write
e 2-Button Mouse ■ Quicken

Lotus Spreadsheet 
For DeskMate

#25-1603/1043/1045/1338

]

O K L J

Versatile Personal Printer

M  249*®
----------- Rag. 359.95

Low A * $15 Per M onth*

Prints Up to 240 cps
#26-2848

AM/FM Car Cassette

S a vM
$60 9 9 9 5 Reg.

159.95

Low Aa SIS Par M onth *

■ Auto-Reverse ■ Seek/Scan
■ 24 Watts Power ■ 12 Presets

#12-1912

8mm Camcorder, 8x Zoom

^  *799 r*.
“ “ “ “ “  Low As S2S Par Month * 

a Flying Erase Head 
a With Case #16-853

Wireless Intercom

Cut 46<^ 37V
m No Wiring to Install 
a Talk Between Any 2 Rooms

#43-212

Hi-Quallty VMS T-120 
^ I d e o  T a p e s

■ Our Lowest 
Price EVER! 

• No L im it- 
Buy All You 
Need!

#44-490

Sale Ends 
3/24/91

Cellular Phone With 
AC Adapter, Charger

" ^ * 2 9 9 *
- Reg. Separate 

Itema 584.90 
Low As $15 P«r M onth*

#17-1050/602/273-1653 
*Requires new activation and 
minimum service commitment 
with Radio Shack cellular phone 
earner except where prohibited 
by state taw ($599 without acti 
vation) Offer vokJ m CA and NC 
See store manager tor details

> !

30-Memory Speed-Dialing 
Cordless Phone

Save $40

7915
119.95

Tor>e/pulM diaiirtg

Auto-Set Security 
Code With 64,000 
Combinations #43-558

4 i

Phone Answerer

C u t  2 5 ^

g o e s ^ s
#43-398

Dual Cassettes

c  >  r  o

)-Channel CB 
Walkie-Talkie

O i
Portable Multitester

C u t 4 ( n k

9388
f c w  #22-:

^ 539.4
#22-214 

For Car, Home, Shop

S a v e
* 4 0

5 9 9 5
Reg.
99.95
Full
5 Watts 
Power!
#21-1645

f4 S .H H H S l

Arrive Relaxed I 
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Pirates’ boss mad at pitching staff
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jim Leyland watches the Pitt 
sburgh Pirates and doesn't like 
what he sees

"W e’ve already sent 10 pitchers 
back to the minor-league camp, but 
maybe they were the wrong ones,” 
Leyland said Saturday "Maybt' we 
better get them back over to the 
major-league camp 

“ Maybe we have some guys who 
think they have this club made 
already”

The Pirates were 7-7-1 after 
Saturday s 7-1 victory over Toron
to. I>e} land was particularly angry 
with a 13 10 loss F'riday to Texas 

“ Some guys better gel with the 
program or there may be some sur 
prises in those cuts between now 
and the end of spring training," 
l.eyland said. ' Perhaps there are 
going to be guys who have their 
roles changed

‘ I know some guys want to know

what their roles are going to be 
Maybe some of them won't have 
any role on our club very shortly "

While Leyland was getting 
angry, the Baltimore Orioles 
thought they may have found 
themselves a leadoff hitter in Mike 
Devereaux

Uevereaux is batting 389 this 
spring, and his seven runs scored is 
second on the team. He is drilling 
line drives to ail fields and has 
displayed a selective eye at the 
plate.

"I'm working on getting some 
good pitches to hit and laying off 
the bad pitches. " he said. ‘T m  try
ing to do the things that need to be 
done to be a leadoff hitter, and so 
far it's been working out real 
well "

Devereaux stayed.at the Orioles' 
training facility Saturday while 
most of his teammates were at a 
7-4 loss to Kansas City. It wasn't

Spring
Training

exactly a day of rest for the 
27-year-old center fielder.

"Well, you can call it a day off, 
but I call it a game off,”  he said. 
“ You work out and work on things 
you need to make your game 
better”

Perhaps reliever Rob Dibble 
should have taken a day off. Dibble 
got a swollen finger on his pitching 
hand by trying to knock down a 
hard grounder in Cincinnati’s 10-8 
loss to Philadelphia

Dibble reach^ for a ninth-inning 
grounder by John Kruk and wound 
up with an injury that forced him 
from the game. Dibble said he 
bruised a fingertip on his middle 
finger.

Dibble said it wasn’t serious, and

the Reds’ medical staff had to take 
his word for it — he wouldn’t let 
trainers examine it.

“ I don’t like anybody touching 
me,”  Dibble said. “ I wasn’t hurt. U 
will take more than this to hurt me.

“ It’s still numb because it’s a 
soft-tissue injury, just like a bruise. 
But I ’m not worried about it. 
There’s no need to be.”

Dibble also declined to have the 
finger X-rayed.

“ Why should I? I ’m not hurt. It’s 
bad luck to have it X-rayed,”  he 
saW

Meanwhile, catcher Ron Hassey 
returned to Montreal’s lineup 
Saturday after resting his right 
knee, which had a buildup of fluid 
drained from it Tuesday. Hassey 
went O-for-3 as the Expos beat a 
Los Angeles split squad 3-2.

In other game action;
— Nolan Ryan was scored on for 

the first time this spring, allowing

three runs in six inni^s as Min
nesota beat Texas 10-9 in 10 innings 
on Kent Hrbek’s RBI single.

Ryan, making his third ap
pearance, allowed nine hits, in
cluding ^ a n e  Mack’s solo home 
run in the third. Ryan struck out 
two and walked none.

Ryan left with a 7-3 lead after 
Steve Buechele’s two-run homer in 
the sixth, but Charlie Kerfeld 
allowed six runs and four hits in the 
seventh, failing to retire any of the 
batters he fac^ .

— Carlton Fisk went 2-for-2 with 
two walks in his spring debut as a 
Chicago White Sox split squad beat 
a Boston Red Sox split squad 6-5.

On his first pitch this spring, the 
43-year-old Fisk singled to drive in 
one of the three first-inning runs off 
Tom Bolton (1-1). The White Sox 
opened the inning with five con
secutive singles.

— Kevin Seitzer went 4-for-4,

homering in the first inning and 
singling home the go-ahead run in 
the seventh as Kansas City beat 
Baltimore 7-4.

Seitzer hit a solo homer off Bob 
Milacki in the first and singled and 
scored in a two-run fourth. In the 
seventh, his single off loser Paul 
Kilgus scored Bill Pecota for a 6-5 
lead. »

— Tim Belcher homered and 
allowed one run in six innings in the 
Louisiana Superdome as the 
Dodgers’ other split squad beat an 
Oakland split squad 3-2.

Belcher, whose only regular- 
season home run was in September 
1988 against Cincinnati, homered 
with two outs in the fourth inning 
off reliever Joe Slusarski for a 3-1 
lead. Belcher (1-1) allowed three 
hits, struck out seven and walked 
two. He struck out the side in the 
fifth.m O »» M ilt.  VW fWllV/ »» • « . . .  . .  1̂ ^ . .  . O U lU  ■«. «. OV.* VUV- Ot. T* 111  t i l .

Jansen trying to forget about the past
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dan Jansen 

would like to put the 1988 Winter 
Olympics behind him and concen
trate on the 1992 Games, but he 
can't — and people won’t let him

The Calgary Olympics are the 
Games for which Jansen, the na 
lion’s best men’s speedskater in re
cent years, will be remembered - 
and those which he will most 
remember

“ They’re not something I ’ ll ever 
forget, not because of the falls .. 
but because of Jane ..”  he said 
Thursday prior to a fund-raising 
dinner for the U S. Olympic 
Committee

Jane was Jane Beres, the 
youngest of his five sisters, who 
died of leukemia on Feb. 14, 1988, 
hours before Jansen was to skate in 
the 500-meter race at the Olympics.

After learning of his sister’s 
death, Jansen “ stayed in bed for an 
hour and cried ”

The heartbroken Jansen was 
uncertain whether to race, but his 
mother Gerry convinced him to go 
ahead.

“ She said Jane wouldn’t have 
wanted me not to go out there and 
try,”  Jansen said.

“ I never thought about the race 
until I got to the track I had no 
mental preparation going into the 
race.

‘When I got to the track. I tried 
to loosen up and get ready During 
warmups, I didn't feel like the day 
before, when 1 was confident The 
skates didn't feel like mine Iwas 
wobbly and unstable ”

The still shaken Jansen, a 
favorite for a medal in the 5(K). fell

"It happened so fast, I said, 
"What else can happen?” ’ Jansen 
said.

“If six months before, I had got
ten to that race and fallen, I would 
have been devastated. But then, it 
was not so important. I just wanted 
to get out of there and be with 
myself."

K’our days later, in the 1,0(K) 
meters, Jansen again was a 
favorite for a medal. And again he 
fell, this time after having skated 
the fastest 600 meters through the 
first four pairs.

“ I couldn't believe it.”  he said.
•‘ 1 had had some time to think 

things over. Of course, you never 
get over something like that. But I 
was feeling much better. The shock 
was over I felt good on the ice.

“At 600 meters, I was on world 
record pace and I felt strong. With 
250 meters to go, maybe I got too 
relaxed. I just caught the outer 
edg' . It was more of a fluke.

“ Maybe it was my concentra
tion. Maybe I didn’t have my mind 
completely on the race. ”

When he fell, the entire nation, 
including P residen t Ronald 
Reagan, mourned his hard luck 
and poured out their sympathy for 
Jansen.

That em pathy still exists 
whenever Jansen’s name and the 
Olympics are linked. But instead of 
looking back at those sad times, the 
speedskater from West Allis, Wis., 
prefers to look ahead to the 1992 
Winter Games at Albertville, 
France

"When that time comes, I would 
not like to dwell on 1988,”  Jansen

said. “ I want to get those questions 
out of the way now. I want to think 
about the present. There’s no need 
to dwell on four years ago.”

The 25-year old Jansen is confi
dent about his chances of winning 
that elusive medal at the next 
Qlympics. In his final competition 
of this season, in the World Cup at 
Inzell, Germany, on March 9, he 
won the 500- and 1.000-meter races 
and posted his fastest time out
doors, 36.74 seconds, for the 500.

“ 1 am very happy with my per
formances ... knowing^hat-I ean 
still beat the top competitors in the 
world,”  Jansen said.

The W orld Cup v ic to rie s , 
Jansen’s first of the season, came 
two weeks after he had finished a 
disappointing fourth overall in the 
World Sprint Championships, 
behind Igor Zhelezowski of the 
Soviet Union, Uwes-Jen Mey of 
Germany and Toschiyuki Kuroiwa 
of Japan.

“ 1 was not at my best at the 
World Championships,”  Jansen 
said. “When I won at the World 
Cup, it was good for my head, going 
into next season.”

Next season begins in November, 
when the United States skaters 
start competing in Europe for 
about a month before returning 
home for the Olympic Trials, the 
two weekends before Christmas.

Two of his three older brothers — 
Mike, a member of the 1984 Olym
pic team, and Dick — also will be 
trying to make the U S. team.

Jansen, the 1988 world sprint 
champion, the 1988 World Cup 
champion and the fourth-place

■ V " ' *.
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NEW YORK — United States speed skater Dan 
Jansen, from West Allis, Wis. is gearing for the

1992 Olympics Winter Games.
Associated Press photo

Jansen said he
prefers not to look back at what happened in 1988.

finisher at 500 meters in the 1984 
Olympics, has tried not to think too 
much about the ’92 Games since

the tragic ’88 Olympics.
“ But as they get nearer, 

thinking about them more

more,”  he said. “ I ’m taking things 
more seriously. But I don’t dwell on 
them.

I -f Can Bo come back from  injury?
I

'  - t

{ J r .  .

Safe at home
Monahans Lobes center fielder Lewis Cerna slides safely into home 
as Big Spring Steers catcher Mike Oliva tries to apply the tag during 
third inning action Saturday at Steer Field. Cerna scored on a triple 
by Roy Garcia.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala (A P ) -  
While much of the sports world 
wondered about his future. Bo 
Jackson went fishing 

“ I asked him, “Can you fish with 
your hip?”  his agent Richard 
Woods said Wednesday. “ He said, 
“I can do anything with my hip ’ He 
knows his priorities, and bass 
fishing sometimes comes ahead of 
football and baseball 

“ He said. “If they will pay me a 
little money, 1 will quit both of 
them and go hunting and fishing all 
the t im e "

While Jackson fished Thursday 
in F lo r id a , Woods said he 
disagreed with published reports 
that the two-sport star will not be 
able to return to baseball or foot
ball due to his hip problems.

“ It could be a three-month heal
ing process or it could be six mon
ths, " Woods said “Only one 
specialist has examined Bo, and 
that’s Dr James Andrews in Birm
ingham,”  he said “ He’s the most 
renowned and respected sports 
medicine specialist in the world. ” 

Andrew s, who' has R oger 
Clemens, Jack Nicklaus and 
Charles Barkley among his pa
tients, was not im m ediately 
available for comment, but said 
Wednesday: “ 1 really think he’s 
going to make it. Maybe it's 20

years dealing with this type of 
athlete, but I have that intuition.” 

Lanier Johnson, a spokesman for 
Alabama Sports Medicine in Birm
ingham, said Andrews “ is not will
ing to make a statement as to his 
exact condition until Bo has a 
chance to see what happens with 
that hip joint. Bo will be back in 30 
days for another exam.” 

Meanwhile, Woods and USA To
day said the New York Yankees 
are serious about claiming Jackson 
by today’s 2 p.m. EST deadline. 
The Yankees, the worst American 
League team last season, have the 
first chance to claim Jackson.

USA Today, in today’s editions, 
said the Yankees will claim 
Jackson  o f f  w a iv e rs , thus 
guaranteeing the $2.3 million con
tract Jackson signed on Feb. 18. "  

“ Bo and the Yankees could be a 
match made in heaven, " Woods 
said. “ New York is .New York, the 
Yankees are the Yankees and Bo is 
Bo. The Yank'ees are the greatest 
franchise in history and Bo could 
breathe new life into a great 
organization.”

Yankees general manager Gene 
Michael said the team was still 
deciding what to do.

“ We haven’t put in a claim yet,”  
he said Thursday in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla “ We haven’t done

anything yet. We re still discussing 
it. We have a lot more things to talk 
about. We’re going to know more 
tomorrow.”

Kansas City put Jackson on 
waivers Tuesday after its doctors 
said he has destruction of cartilage 
in his hip joint, a condition known 
as chondrolysis.

“ I haven’t seen his X-rays, but 
absent a miracle it's unlikely he'll 
be able to return to professional 
sports,” said Dr. Thomas Samp
son, an orthopedic surgeon in San 
Francisco.

“ If he’s already undergoing 
chondrolysis. it means he’s already 
damaged his hip joint itself. " said 
Sampson, who based his remarks 
on news accounts of Jackson’s 
condition.

Woods, in a telephone interview 
from Mobile, said that “any doctor 
who comments on a patient who he 
has not examined and whose 
records he has not seen is way off 
base and is violating the most 
minimum medical standards. A 
doctor who has not diagnosed Bo 
certainly cannot comment on the 
prognosis.”

Woods said he talked with 
Jackson on Wednesday night.

“ He was in the best mood he’s 
been in in a long time, ” the agent 
said. “ He received very optimistic

reports from the medical team at 
Birmingham. He is anxiously 
waiting to .see what will happen and 
what team he'll be playing for "

Woods said he thinks Jackson 
will return to baseball this year, 
“ based on listening to his doctors 
and based on having been around 
Bo and knowing that he always is 
ahead of schedule "

The agent said Andrews "has no 
reason to slant the truth and he.told 
us that he is very optimistic. He ex 
pects Bo to definitely play again, 
He says it’s a good chance that he 
will play again this year, but that 
he doesn’t know that and he can’t 
be certain of that”

Woods said Jackson had been ad
vised not to rule out playing foot
ball this year for the NFL’s Los 
Angeles Raiders.

“ He will be examined on a 
month-to-month basis, and if the 
prognosis changes any time, we 
will make any adjustments that we 
need to,” Woods said

In addition to chondrolysis, 
Jackson  is s u ffe r in g  from  
avascular necrosis, the partial loss 
of blood supply to the head of the 
femur, the “ ball”  in the ball-and- 
socket hip joint.

IO C  meets with South A frica
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

(A P ) -  An International Olympic 
Committee delegation arrived 
Saturday with an "open mind" on 
negotiating South Africa's return 
to Olympic competition, the chair 
man said.

Keba Mbaye of Senegal, chair 
man of the IOC Commission on 
Apartheid and Olympism, also 
commended South Africa's moves 
toward ending apartheid and unify 
ing its segregated .^ports Indies, 
tw o  k e y  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  
readmiltance

“ We are convinced that on both 
these conditions they are on the 
right track, ” Mbaye told an airport 
news conference after the six 
member panel's flight from 
Geneva

Edwin Moses, the Olympic 
hurdle.s i hampion and commission 
meiiiU‘i, quickly Ix-cante a center 
of interest It was the fiirst visit to

South Africa by Moses, who is 
black, and a rare appearance by a 
world famous athlete in this sports- 
mad country

Moses said his presence in
dicated South Africa had made pro
gress toward ending the sporting 
ban. He refused to discuss his per
sonal feelings, saying they didn't 
matter

Mbaye said the commission 
would negotiate with South 
Africa’s numerous sports group on 
creating unified, non-racial bodies 
before the IOC’s next full meeting 
in June. He said no specific goals 
had been set

"No level whatsoever has been 
determined as to the amount of 
(un ified  sports federations) 
necessary for .South Africa to come 
back to the Olympic movement, ” 
Mbaye said “The commission has 
ui open rnind aimut what wi- 'vill 
.see and do”

President F W. de Klerk has pro
posed the repeal of all remaining 
apartheid laws, the other condition 
for readmittance.

In a possible blow to sports unity, 
a group dropped out of a new um
brella organization of Soath 
African sport organizations formed 
to push for unity

The Confederation of South 
African Sport (COSAS), one of five 
groups making up the umbrella 
National Olympic Committee of 
South Africa (NOCSA), rejected 
the umbrella group's support for 
continuing South Africa’s sports 
moratorium

COSAS was considered the white- 
aligned member of the umbrella 
group i-

NOCSA was formed at an 
African sports meeting this month 
in rlotsz ana an iiiiciim group to 
work for unity

Seles beats Sabatini in finals
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla (A P ) -  

Monica Seles overcame six set 
points in one gam e, then 
squandered four match points 
before beating Gabriela Sabatini 
in the women’s final of the Inter
national Players Championships 
Saturday.
I The top-ranked Seles won 6-3, 

7-5, snapping Sabatini’s 15-match 
winning streak.

With a 5-4 lead in the second set, 
Sabatini six times was within a 
point of forcing a third set. But 
she made three unforced errors, 
and Seles hit a service winner and 
two winners from the baseline.

Seles finally held serve when 
Sabatini hit a return long, then 
broke at 15 for a 6-5 lead.

The tense final game went to 
deuce six times. Seles made er
rors on two match points, and 
Sabatini hit winners on two

others.
Finally, at advantage-out, 

Sabatini floated a backhand long, 
and the weary Seles was the tour
nament champion for the second 
year in a row. »

While the women’s tournament 
came down to a battle of the No. 2 
and 3 seeds, the men’s draw has 
produced plenty of upsets and 
unexpected finalists. Unseeded 
David Wheaton and No. 13 Jim 
Courier, former high school 
classmates and products of the 
same tennis academy in Braden
ton, Fla., will meet for the title 
Sunday.

“We practice together quite a 
bit, play golf together, go out and 
eat sometimes,” Courier said. 
" I t ’s going to be fun”

By beating Sabatini, Seles im
proved her record this year to 
16-1. The Yugoslav, who replaced

Steffi Graf at No. 1 on March 11, 
suffered her only loss March 4 to 
Martina Navratilova in the final 
of the Virginia Slims of Palm 
Springs.

Seles dominated the first set, 
but then the fourth-ranked 
Sabatini started coming to the 
net. Sabatini took a 4-0, 40-0 lead 
in the second set and appeared in 
control of the match

Then Sabatini reverted to her 
first-set form , hugging the 
baseline and hitting unforced er
rors, and Seles suddenly had forg
ed a 4-4 tie. Sabatini would win on
ly one more game.

Seles beat Judith Wiesner in 
last year’s final. This title was 
Seles’ second this year; she also 
won the Australian Open 

Sabatini fell to 13 against 
Sele^.
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H *r«  a rc  the  re su lts  o l the G rady Jun io r 

H igh  T ra c k  m eet, Thursday, M a rch  14, 
he ld a t T unne ll F ie ld  in  Lenorah. Both 
G ra dy  team s fin ished  the m eet in  second 
p lace w ith  the boys scoring  IS. 5 points, 
w h ile  the  g ir ls  placed w ith  77 po in ts. Klon 
d ike  won the g ir ls  d iv is io n  w ith  140 points, 
w h ile  the  boys M eadow team  took f i r s t  
p lace w ith  147.s po in ts.

Pole V a u lt— I .  Jason Henderson, Sands, 
J. Scott Peel, G rady, V V -, 3-Stcven 

CroH, Sands, 7 '; J. D allas H opper, Sands, 
7 '; 3. C lin t L a m b e rt, W ellm an, 7'.

H ig h  J u m p - I .  T o n y  Q u in ta n il la ,  
M eadow , S'; 1. D ustin  Jordan, Meadow, 4' 
10 "; 2. N athan Z a ra ta , Sands, 4'  10"; 4. 
M icha e l Nash, M id . C hris., 4' lO "; s. 
Cassidy C a rro ll, Meadow, 4'  0 " ;  4. B. 
C ra m e r, Ira , 4' o. Vance M cM orrie s , 
G ra dy , 4 '

L o n g  J u m p - 1 . T o ny  Q u in ta n il la ,  
M eadow , U ' 7 " ;  2. G e rry  M oya, W ellm an, 
1 5 '*  W " ;  3. T o m m y H ew tty , G rady, 15 » i"; 
4. C hris  A ris m e n d c i, K lond ike , IS ' S "; s. 
Shawn B arton , K lond ike , IS ' v y "; 4. 
B rad le y  B u rn t, Sands, IS '.

Shot P u t-1 . M a n  B ayer, Meadow, 37' I"-, 
2. D. Jo rdan , M eadow , 37' 7 " ;  3. Tom m y 
H ew H y, G ra dy , 3S' 4 '/y 4. Stephen
O rig g , te n d s , 3S' I S k"; s. N e il A llen, 
te n d s , ^  t  4 k "; 4. J im  Rodriquez, Loop, 
34' 3 Vk".

D iscus-1 . M a tt B ayer, M eadow , lOS'
2. Steven G rig g , Sands, 101' 9 " ;  3. D. J o r
dan, M eadow , 03' S "; 4. J. M cC a llis te r, 
M eadow , 74' 3 " ;  S. John K. Cornelius, 
W e llm an , 7S' 9 " ;  4. N eil A llen , Sands, 74' 
7 ".

T r ip le  Jum p- I .  N athan Z a ra ta , Sands, 
30' 7 4 k " ; 2. T anne r E theredge, K londike , 
30' 4 </y"; 3. S. Casw ell, M eadow, 29' 10 W ;
4. B uck W illia m s , Borden Co., 29' V t" ;  S. J. 
M c C a llis te r, M eadow , 20' lO 4 k "; 4. Jason 
H enderson, te n d s , 21' l  W .

400 M e te r R e lay- l .  Meadow, S3:37; 2. 
K lond ike , S4;47; 3. W ellm an , SS:04; 4. 
Loop, S4:73; S. Dawson, S7;29; 4. G rady, 
S0:20.

000 M e te r Run- I .  Vance M cM orrie s , 
G ra d y , 2:2S:49; 2. M icha e l N a th , M id . 
C h ris ., 3737;M ;  2. G orado M ontoya , Loop, 
2:30:41; 4. Joe M a rtin e z , Dawson, 2:47:SO;
5. D a r E aton , Loop, 2:40:9S; 4. James 
R aw lings , K lond ike , 2:40:99.

110 M e te r H igh  H urd les- l .  Fernando 
Bolanos, W e llm an , 21:S2; 2. Cory M a xw e ll, 
te n d s , 22:03; 3. Jason Henderson, Sands, 
22:72; 4. Jody K id d , K lond ike , 23:34.

100 M e te r Dash- 1. T. Q u in ta n illa , 
M e a d o w , 1 3 :0 7 ; 2. T r e v o r  B a k e r , 
W a llm an , 13:34; 3. c. C a rro ll, Meadow, 
13:93; 4. Stevan G illesp ie , Sands, 13:97; S. 
Shawn B arton , K lond ike , 14:22; 4. Buck 
W illia m s , Borden Co., 14:30.

400 M e te r Dash- 1. T o m m y H ew tty , 
G ra d y , 1:01:S4; 2. Vance M cM orrie s , 
G ra d y , 1:03:24; 3. B. G arner, Ira , 1:03:04; 
4. C. C a rro ll, M eadow, 1:07:10; 3. J. 
Donelson, Ira , 1:09:00; 4. Steven G rigg , 
te n d s , 1:10:31.

300 M e te r In te rm e d ia te  H urd les- 1. F e r
nando Bolanos, W ellm an , 30:27 ; 2. D. J o r
dan, M eadow , 32:34; 3. Scott Peel, G rady, 
S4:40; 4. M . Sandoval, M eadow , 33:33; 3. 
C ory M a xw e ll, Sands, 34:34; 4. S. Caswell, 
M eadow , 34:70.

200 M e te r Dash- I .  T. Q u in ta n illa , 
M eadow , 23:03; 2. T o m m y H ew tty , G rady, 
24:S2; 3. B. G a rne r, Ira , 27:39 ; 4. Stevan 
G illesp ie , Sands, 20:20; 3. J. M cC a llis te r, 
M eadow , 20:22; 4. D anny Y b a rra , ten ds , 
20:40.

1400 M e te r Run- I .  G erado M ontoya, 
Loop, 4:04:77; 2. R aw ley M im s, G rady, 
4:10:04; 3. Steven C ro ft, Sands, 4:13:59; 4. 
M ich a e l Nash, M id . C hris ., 4:10:00; 3. D ar 
E a ton , Loop, 4:19:04; 4. Joe M artinez , 
D awson, 4:20:00.

1400 M e te r R e la y -1. W e llm an , 4:20:13, 2. 
K lond ike , 4:29:31; 3. G ra dy , 4:30:42; 4. 
M eadow , 4:37:12; 3. Sands, 4:47:31; 4. 
Dawson, 3:39:73.

Boys T o ta l P oints- 1. M eadow, 147.3; 2. 
G ra d y , OS.S, 3. Sands, 00; 4. W ellm an , 70; 5. 
K lond ike , 33; 4. Loop, 29,- 7. M id la n d  C h ris 
t ia n , 14; 0. Ira , 14; 9. Dawson, 11; 10. 
Borden Co., 3.

G ir ls
H ig h  Jum p- 1. S tephan ie  D eanda, 

M eadow , 4 ' 4 " ;  2. Sheree Webb, K lond ike , 
4 ' 2 " ;  3. L 'R ona  K irk la n d , K lond ike , 4 '; 4. 
L o r i N icho ls , Sands, 3' i r ' ;  4. K e lleye 
K oge r, K lond ike , 3' 10"; 4. K ay Lynn Lusk, 
W e llm an , 3 ' 10".

Long Jum p- 1. M a r ily n  F ra n k lin , K lo n 
d ike , IS ' 2 " ;  2. A m anda Suggs, Sands, 
13 '3 "; 3. H o lly  M adison, G rady, 13' 2 " ;  4. 
H o lly  H a lb rook , Loop, 13' W :  3. Am anda 
M il le r ,  M id . C hris ., 12' 11"; 4. C ourtney 
Scott, Loop, 12' 9 " .

Shot Put- 1. K r is ty  R odriquez, Sands, 23' 
3 " ;  2. M issy  A us tin , K lond ike , 23' 3 </}"; 3. 
M on ica  D illa rd , W e llm an , 24' I I " ;  4. Jana 
K inche loe , Borden Co., 23' 2 ' k " ;  3. Bobbie 
A rm s tro n g , Borden Co., 21' 10 < k"; 4. Lisa 
Boyd, M eadow, 21' 1 Z's".

D iscus- 1. Hendi H utton, M id . C hris ., 70' 
7 " ;  2. M onica D illa rd , W e llm an , 47' 1 3.
M a ndy  H odnett, Sands, 44' 4 " ;  4. M onica 
R odriquez, G ra dy , 43' 4 " ;  3. M issy Austin , 
K lond ike , 39' 4. Angie W a lke r, Sands,
55'

T r ip le  Jum p- 1. M a r ily n  F ra n k lin , K lon 
d ike , 31' 9 < /t"; 2. H o lly  H a lb rook, Loop, 27' 
10 "; 3. Sheree Webb, K lond ike , 27' 2 ' V ;  4. 
T o ry  S tunkard , Loop, 23' l " ;  3. M andy 
H odnett, Sands, 24' 4 ’/ i " ;  4. Courtney 
Scott, Loop, 24' 4 ".

400 M e te r R elay 1. K lond ike , 30:24 ; 2. 
M id . C h ris ., 40:00; 3. Ira , 40:47 ; 4. Sands, 
41:54; 3. W ellm an , 42:01; 4. Meadow, 
44:57.

000 M e te r Run- 1. Courtney Scott, Loop, 
2:57:44; 2. Y o landa Bote llo , Loop, 3:04:49;
3. L iza  R ivas, G ra dy , 3 :00:47 ; 4. N icole
T a y lo r, M eadow , 3:10:07; 3. A utum n
Z ara te , K lond ike , 3:23:44; 4. Stacey R ivas, 
G ra d y , 3:27:30.

100 M e te r Low  H urd les- I .  Am anda 
Suggs, Dawson, 19:94; 2. Cheri Odom, 
G ra dy , 20:17; 3. K e llye  K oger, K lond ike , 
21:19; 4. L 'R ona K irk la n d , K londike , 
21:53; 5. A m y  N icho ls, Sands, 22:42; 4. 
Je n n ife r N o rth co tt, Ira , 22:49.

100 M a te r Dash I.  M a r ily n  F ra n k lin , 
K lond ike , 13:91; 2. H o lly  M adison, G rady, 
14:41; 3. A m anda M ille r ,  M id . C hris., 
14:04; 4. H o lley H a lb rook, Loop, 14:05; 3. 
A m anda Suggs, Dawson, 14:94; 4. Am anda 
D av is , Ira , 15:04.

400 M e te r Dash 1. H o lly  H a lb rook, Loop, 
1:10:44; 2. Jody R ankin , Ira , 1:14:14; 3. 
C aro l A rm e n d a riz , Dawson, r2 0 :0 4 ; 4. 
L iza  R ivas, G ra dy , 1:23:11; 5. K . B arraza, 
te n d s , 1:23:91.

000 M e te r R elay 1. K lond ike , 2:04:29 ; 2. 
MW . C hris ., 2:09:42; 3. Sands, 2:14:04; 4. 
W e llm an , 2:17:57; 5. Ira , 2:23:07.

200 M e te r H urd les- l .  A m anda Suggs, 
Dawson, 35:52; 2. Cheri Odom, G rady, 
34:74; 3. K e llye  K oge r, K lond ike , 37:10; 4. 
H end i H utton , M id . C hris., 30:07 ; 5. K ay 
Lyn n  Lusk, W e llm an , 40:70; 4. K e lly  Luna, 
Ira ,  41:01.

200 M a te r Dash- l .  H o lly  Madison, 
G ra d y , 29:70; 2. Jody R ankin , Ira , 30:90; 3. 
Sheree W ebb, K lond ike , 31:05; 4. M issy 
A us tin , K lond ike , 31:25; 5. B rand i K ilgore , 
K lond ike , 31: a ,- 4. De Ann P ark , Borden 
Co., 32:71.

1400 M e te r Ron- 1. Courtney ScoM, Loop, 
4:39:40; 2. P a tty  B u rro la , Loop, 7:17:04; 3. 
K andy Hudson, Ira , 7:17:54; 4. A utum n 
Z a ra te , K lond ike , 7 :44:22; 5. Stacey R iv e t, 
G ra d y , 7:44:44.

1400 M e te r R elay- 1. G rady, 5:17:25; 2. 
te n d s , 5:20:74; 3. Meadow, 5:31:54; 4.

W ellm an , 3:32:24.
G ir ls  T o ta l Points I .  K lond ike , 140, 2. 

G ra dy , 77; 3. Loop, 40; 4. Sands, 44; 3. 
M id la n d  C h ris tia n , 34; 4. Ira , 41; 7. 
W e llm an , 37; 0. M eadow, 29; 9. Dawson, 
20; 10. Borden Co., 7.

Coahoma Relays
BOYS

1400 M  R e lay — 1. Stanton, 3:30.39; 2. 
B row n fie ld , 3:34.79; 3. K lond ike , 3:43.30.

3200 M  Run — 1. Mendez, B row n fie ld , 
10:34.07 ; 2. Coates, Coahoma, 11:10.47; 3. 
Q u ilim a co , G ra dy , 11:23.94.

Long Jum p — 1 . Robertson, G rady, 
20'2Sv"; 2. Mendez, Coahoma, J 9 'W ;  3. 
G reen, C olorado C ity , 19'1044".

Shot P ut — 1 . R ev ia , B row n fie ld , 
4 0 '9 '/ i" ;  2. Pauda, B ro w n fie ld , 40 '0 "; 3. 
Know les, Coahoma, 40'2</i".

T r ip le  Jum p  — I. Mendez, Coahoma, 
4 l '3 ' / i " ;  2. F ie lds , Forsan, 40 '94v"; 3. 
R obertson, G ra dy , 39'4V4".

Pole V a u lt — 1. R am sey, Colorado C ity , 
12'; 2. Cooper, Forsan, 10'; 3. Cowley, 
Sands, 9 '4 ".

D iscus — I .  Lawson, C olorado C ity , 
121'3'f; 2. HodneH, Sands, 112'4"; 3. Col
em an, Coahoma, I09 '4 ".

300 M  H urd les  — I. E n riguez, K lond ike , 
42:33; 2. F u rlo n , B ro w n fie ld , 42:91; 3. C or
tez, G ra dy , 45:09.

200 M  Dash — 1 . G reen, Colorado C ity , 
23:40; 2. DeLeon, B row n fie ld , 23:72; 3. 
S m ith , B row n fie ld , 24:15.

1400 M  Run — 1. Coates, Coahoma, 
3:00.14; 2. H o llingshead, Forsan, 3:01.00; 
3. S erra to , K lond ike , 3:04.90.

110 M  H igh  H urd les  — 1. V a lle , G rady, 
14:04; 2. B lay lock , B row n fie ld , 14:02; 3. 
F ie lds, Forsan, 14:94.

100 M  Dash — 1. R ive ra , B row n fie ld , 
11:22; 2. G reen, Colorado C ity , 11:33; 
DeLaon, B ro w n fie ld , 11:33.

400 M  Dash — 1. S ta llings, Stanton, 
31:14; 2. M c A lis te r, S tanton, 53:49; 3. 
Lowes, B row n fie ld , 33:33.

H igh  Jum p — I. Hughes, Sands, 4 '2 " ; 2. 
F ie lds , Forsan, 4 '; 3. Evans, B row n fie ld , 
S'O".

400 M  R elay — l .  B ro w n fie ld , 44.04; 2. 
Coahoma, 44.09, 3. K lond ike , 44.27.

000 M  Run — I. S ta llings, Stanton, 
1:37.34; 2. R odriquez, D ., B row n fie ld , 
2:01.34; 3. Mendez, B ro w n fie ld , 2:04.74.

G IRLS.
1400 M  R elay — I. B row n fie ld , 4:19.20; 2. 

Coahoma, 4:29.41; 3. Sands, 4:37.14.
1400 M  Run — 1. H anks, Coahoma, 

3:39.70; 2. R uth , S tanton, 4:27.23; 3. G ar 
Cia, B ro w n fie ld , 4:33.20.

D iscus — I. Rosas, Colorado C ity , 
I2 0 '4 "; 2. H u lm e , Coahoma, I IO 'I " ;  3. 
Cruz, B row n fie ld , 90 '4 ".

T r ip le  Jum p — I. A nderson, Coahoma, 
33 '4 "; 2. Robertson, G ra dy , 33 '2 "; 3. C or
ne lius, W e llm an , 32 '9".

H igh Jum p — 1. H oover, Colorado C ity , 
5 '; 2. M c M o rr is , G ra d y , 4 '10 "; 3. R obe rt
son, G ra dy , 4 'I0 " .

Long Jum p — I. Anderson, Coahoma, 
14'7V2"; 2. Hanks, Coahoma, IS 'lV s " ; 3. 
B rid g fo rd , Colorado C ity , I3 '7 " .

Shot P ut — 1. V a lle , G ra dy , 29'4</y"; 2. 
M ackey, B ro w n lie ld , 20'11’/> " ; 3. Brow n, 
B row n fie ld , 20 '5".

3200 M  Run — 1. S ilva , B row n fie ld , 
13:17.49; 2. M a r t in e t , W estbrook, 13:02.44; 
3. Escobedo, B ro w n fie ld , 13:13.3.

400 M  R elay — I. C olorado C ity , 33.79; 2. 
Coahoma, 34.31; Fo rsan , 33.43.

000 M  Run — 1 . Hanks, Coahoma, 
2:23.12; 2. Cosper, B row n fie ld , 2:33.17; 3. 
R uth , Stanton, 2:40.00. '

100 M  H u rd le s  — I .  N ic h o ls o n , 
B ro w n lie ld , 17:32; 2. Kays, Sands, 17:94; 3. 
Anderson, Coahoma, 10:10.

100 M  Dash — 1 Ross, Colorado C ity , 
I3 :IS ; 2. Henderson, B row n fie ld , 13:22; 3. 
Young, Sands, 13:45.

000 M  R elay — 1. B ro w n fie ld , 1:52.34 ; 2. 
C olorado C ity , 1:37.37; 3. Forsan, 1:50.13.

400 M  Dash — 1. C orne lius, W ellm an, 
41:47; 2. S ilva , B ro w n lie ld , 42:97; 3. Lentz, 
C olorado C ity , 44:14.

300 M  H urd les — 1. A g u ila r , Colorado C i
ty , 53:34; 2. K ays, Sands, 34:09 ; 3.
N icholson, B row n fie ld , 34:20.

200 M  Dash — I. Perez, B row n fie ld , 
20:07 ; 2. W ooten, Sands, 29:40; 3. B row n, 
S tanton, 29:30.

Fishing Report
A U S T IN  (A P ) — H ere is  the w eekly  

fish in g  re p o rt as com p iled  by the Texas 
P arks  and W ild life  D epa rtm e n t lo r  M a rch
21:

C E N T R A L

BASTRO P: W ater c le a r, 40 degrees, 
n o rm a l leve l; b lack  bass a re  good to  4 
pounds on spinners and R a ttle  T raps ; 
c rapp ie  a re  good a t n ig h t on m innow s; c a t
tish  a re  good to  3 pounds on B ill 's  Sponge 
B a it and w orm s.

B E L T O N : W ater c lea r, 30 degrees, n o r
m al leve l; b lack bass and a ll fish  a re  slow 
p r im a r i ly  b e cause  o l th e  u n s ta b le  
w ea the r; some fishe rm en  out m idw eek but 
s trin ge rs  a re  s lim .

B R O W N W O O D : W a te r  c le a r ,  59 
degrees, lake fu l l ;  b lack  bass a re  fa ir  in 
the 3'/7 to  4 pound range on deep runn ing  
lures and c ra nks ; h y b rid  s tr ip e r  are  good 
to 4 pounds on sh r im p , l im its  caught w h ile  
schooling; c ra pp ie  a re  fa ir  to  0 fish  per s t r 
ing a round the  10 inch m in im u m  size on 
m innow s and iig s ; w h ite  bass a re  good 
w ith  l im its  caugh t w h ile  schooling on 
spoons and jigs  under b irds , fish  a re  e ith e r 
on top o r in  13 fee t o f w a te r; ca tf ish  are 
fa ir ly  good to  43 pounds on tro tlin e  ba ited 
w ith  perch and shad; channel c a tf ish  a rc  
good in 2-3 pound range on s h r im p  and 
w orm s.

B U C H A N A N : W ater c ie a r, 37 degrees, 
lake fu l l ;  M ack bass a rc  la i r  th roug h  4.3 
pounds on cha rtre use  G itz its ; s tr ip e r  are 
good th rough  10 pounds on liv e  b a it ;  c ra p 
pie a re  s low  but some fish  caught in 
sha llow  w a te r on m innow s; w h ite  bass a re  
go ing up r iv e r , some caught on slabs; c a t
fish  a rc  good In ba ited  h o le t w ith  tro tlin e .

C A N Y O N : W ate r c le a r, 43 degrees, nor 
m a l le ve l; b lack bass a re  s low ; s tr ip e r  a rc  
s low ; c ra pp ie  a rc  good w ith  fu l l  l im its  on 
m innow s and jig s ; w h ite  bass a re  good on 
w h ite  slabs and liv e  m innow s; ca tf ish  a re  
fa ir  in  nu m ber to  7 pounds on n ig h t 
c ra w le rs ; c ra pp ie  and w h ite  bass a re  good 
around C rane's M il l  P a rk .

COLORADO B E N D : W ate r m u rk y , 49 
degrees, l l  Inches h ig h ; b lack  bass are 
poor; s tr ip e r a rc  poor; c ra pp ie  a re  poor; 
w h ite  b a ts  a re  poor; c a t i i th  a rc  fa ir  to  2 
pounds on cu t ba it. F a ir ly  good num bers of 
fishe rm en  ou t on the weekends.

F A Y E T T E : W ate r c le a r, 44 degrees, 2 
fee l lo w ; b lack  ba s t a re  good to 7'/t pounds 
on Slug-O b lack and rad flake d  w orm s, and 
R ing W orm s; c rapp ie  a re  fa ir  to  9 fish  per 
s tr in g  on m innow s in 4-1 fee t o f w a te r; c a t
fish  a re  slow.

G IBBO N S C R E E K : W ater m u rk y , 43 
degrees. I t  Inches above n o rm a l leve l; 
b lack  ba ts  a re  good to  ■ pounds, 14 ounces 
an figs  in  fa ir ly  sha llow  w a te r; c ra pp ie  a re  
s low ; ca tfish  a re  good te  I t  pounds an liv e r  
and s lln k b a lt w ith  rod  and ree l.

IN K S  L A K E : W ater c le a r, 34 degrees, 
n o rm a l leve l; b lack  ba ts  i r e  good to  3 
pounds in sha llow  w a te r on cha rtreuse  
sp inners a lld  sha llow  d iv e rs ; s tr ip e r  are  
sMw on liv e  b a it ;  c ra p p ie  a re  s law ; w h ite  
b a s t a re  p ick in g  up e a r ly  on T o m 's  c h a r
treuse and pearl M Inners ; channel ca tfish  
a re  good to  4 pounds on m innow s and

dough b a it ; ye llow  ca tf ish  a re  slow.
L B J : W ater c le a r, 57 degrees, lake  lu l l ;  

b lack bass a re  good th roug h  3.12 pounds on 
cha rtreuse  Rogues; s tr ip e r  a re  s low ; 
w h ile  bass a re  beg inn ing  spaw n ing t r ip  up 
L lano R ive r, som e fish  caugh t on slabs and 
jig s ; c ra p p ie  a re  s low , some Cbught in  
sha llow  w a te r on m innow s; caN ish a re  
good in ba ited holes in  14-15 fee t of w ate r.

L IM E S T O N E : W ate r c le a r to  m u rk y , 44 
degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; M ack bass a rc  good 
to  I  pounds on M ack and c h a rtre u te  
Jaw tec J igs, Jaw tec W acky Craws, and 
cha rtreuse S trike  K in g  sp inners ; c rapp ie  
a re  s low ; w h ile  b a s t a re  la i r  b u t a re  beg in 
n ing  to  go up r iv e r ;  c a tf ish  a rc  fa i r  te  goiid 
to  30 pounds on tro tlin e s  ba ited  w ith  like  
perch.

SQUAW  C R E E K : W a te r c le a r , 44 
degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; b lack  bass a rc  good 
to  S'/i pounds in  15 feet of w a te r on jigs , 
liza rd s , w orm s and sp inners ; sm a llm ou th  
a rc  good to  4 pounds in 5-15 fee t o f w a te r on 
m innow s, jig s  and lo p w a te r c ra n ks ; 
s tr ip e r a rc  s low ; c ra pp ie  a re  s low ; w h ite  
bass a re  good in 34-40 fee t of w a fe r on m in 
nows and ch rom e s labs; caN ish a re  good 
to  4 pounds on rad w ig g ic rs  and sh rim p .

S T IL LH O U S E : W ater c le a r, 59 degrees, 
n o rm a l le ve l; M ack bass a rc  good to  244 
pounds on la rg e  m inn ow s; s tr ip e r  a re  fa ir  
in ve ry  deep w a te r on slow  tro lle d  m in 
nows; c ra p M * a fo  s low ; w h ite  bass a re  
fa ir  in  nu m ber, m ost a re  keeper-sized; 
caN ish a re  im p ro v in g .

T R A V IS : W ater c le a r, 54 degrees, n o r
m a l le ve l; b la ck  bass a re  good to  44 fish  
per boat pe r da y  on p lu m  R ing  W orm s, 
shad cra nks  and sm oke g llN e r g rubs; 
Guadalupe bass a re  good to  15 inches on 
the sam e b a its ; s tr ip e r  a re  s low ; c rapp ie  
a rc  la i r  in  24 fee t o f w a te r; w h ite  bass have 
been la i r  up the  P cderna les; caN ish are- 
slow.

WACO: W ate r o ff co lo r, 59 degrees, n o r
m a l le ve l; b lack  bass a re  fa i r  to  5'/t pounds 
on M ack C raw  W orm s; s tr ip e r  a re  s low ; 
c ra pp ie  a re  fa i r  to  14 fish  pe r s tr in g  on 
m innow s; w h ite  bass a re  fa i r  to  15 fish  per 
s tr in g  on sm a ll R apalas in fa ir ly  sha llow  
w a te r; caN ish a re  slow.

W H IT N E Y : W ater c le a r, 42 degrees, 
n o rm a l leve l; la rg em o u th  bass good to  7</4 
pounds in  sha llow  w a te r on jigs , c ra w fish  
co lo red  tigs  and p igs  and sp inners ; 
sm a llm o u th  bass a re  good In sha llow  and 
deep w a te r to  4 pounds on G etzits and Slug- 
Os; s tr ip e r  a re  good in open w a te r in  10-44 
feet o f w a te r to  15 pounds on live  b a it, 
sh iners and shad; c ra pp ie  a rc  good to  tv t  
pounds in  sha llow  w a te r on m innow s and 
w o rm s ; w h ite  bass a re  good in the creeks 
on Shad Raps; b lue caN ish a re  good to  M  
pounds on sh iners and w orm s, cu t b a it an 
tro tlin e s ; ye llow  ca tf ish  a re  slow.

P A L E S T IN E : W ate r m u rk y  in  creeks, 
54 degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; b lack  bast a rc  
good to  7>/4 pounds on sp inners, jigs  and 
d a rk  w o rm s ; s tr ip e r  a re  s low ; c ra pp ie  a re  
good to  2>/4 pounds w ith  some l im its  on jigs  
and m innow s in  4-10 fee t of w a te r, some 
caught in  20 fee t o f w a te r; w h ite  bass are 
good on spoons and jig s  w ith  severa l 
l im its ;  caN ish a rc  good to  14 pounds on 
tro tlin e s  ba ited  w ith  C ata lpa w orm s or 
sh rim p .

P U R TIS  C R E E K : W a te r c le a r, no rm a l 
leve l; b lack  bass and a ll  f ish ing  has been 
slow due fo  co ld  fro n t ove r the weekend.

R A Y  H U B B A R D : W ater m u rk y , 33 
degrees, lake  fu l l ;  b lack  bass a rc  good to  4 
pounds on w orm s, liza rd s , cranks in 
sha llow  w a te r n ear banks, oNen in l loo t of 
w a te r, good num bers  o f fish  caught; 
s tr ip e r  a rc  s low  due to  lack  of fish e rm e n ; 
c ra pp ie  a re  vd rv  good'To 2 pounds, 3-3 
ounces on m innow s, fish  a rc  a t 5-4 feet of 
w a te r, to ta l depth does no t m aN er, g re a t 
num bers caugh t w ith  m any undersized 
fish ; w h ite  bass a re  good in the  creeks on 
m innow s, iig s  and s m a ll c u r ly  g rubs to  7'/t 
pounds in  good num bers, w h ites  also 
caught in  the m ouths o f c reeks; caN ish are  
good to  4 pounds on s h r im p  and dough b a it 
in  12 fee t o l w a te r.

R A Y  R O B E R T S : W a te r c le a r , 32 
degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; b lack  bass a re  good 
to 10 pounds, I  ounce on lig h t co lored sp in 
ners and p u m pk in  seed and b lack  and Mue 
C raw  W orm s; c ra pp ie  a re  good in the 
sha llow s in 1 foo t o f w a te r on m innow s; 
w h ite  bass a re  good o ff the dam  and on the 
southwest side o f W olf Is land  on spoon type 
lu res ; ca tf ish  a rc  fa ir  in  20 fee t o f w a te r on 
tro tlin e s  w ith  s tin k b a it, s h r im p  and irozen 
shad.

R IC H LA N D -C H A M B E R S : W ater c lea r, 
34 degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; b lack  bass a rc  
fa ir ly  good to 4 pounds in sha llow  w a fe r on 
d a rk  w o rm s ; c ra p p ie  a re  good in 
C ham bers Creek a t the In te rs ta te  and a t 
H ighw ay 31 on m innow s; w h ite  bass are 
very  s low ; b lue ca tf ish  a re  good to  30 
pounds on perch ba ited tro tlin cs .

T A W A K O N I: W ater c le a r, n o rm a l leve l; 
b lack  bast a rc  la i r  to  4 pounds on pum pkin  
seed w o rm s ; s tr ip e r  a re  poor; c rapp ie  are 
la i r  to  10 fish  pe r s trin g  on m innow s; w h ite  
bass a re  poor, some caught on slabs; c a t
i i t h  a re  good to  4 pounds on sh r im p  baited 
rod and reel.

T E X O M A : W ate r c lea r, 32 degrees, n o r
m a l lev.el; b lack  bass a rc  im p ro v in g  to  344 
pounds w ith  some lim its  on s tic k  ba its, g e t
zits and w o rm s; s tr ip e r a re  exce llen t to 
17'/T pounds on Sassy Shad and jigs  from  
the D am  and a long the Texas side and in to  
L iN Ic  M in e ra l; c rapp ie  a re  good to  1Vi 
pounds on m innow s o r jigs  in  13 to  23 feet of 
w a te r; w h ite  bass a re  good in the back of 
coves m ixed  w ith  s tr ip e rs  on Sassy Shad, 
jigs and RaNIe T raps ; ca tfish  are e x 
ce llen t to  54 pounds on rod  and reel w ith  
live  b a it on 12 pound line.

SOUTHEAST

CONROE: W ate r c lea r, 42.degrees, n o r
m a l le ve l; b lack  bass a re  good to  lO pounds 
w ith  seve ra l ove r 7 pounds in sha llow  
w a te r on w orm s, RaNIe T raps and sp in 
ne rs; fem ales a re  fu ll o f eggs and m ales 
a re  fan n ing  nests; w h ite  bass a rc  exce llen t 
to  2Vi pounds on M n ln g  spoons in 19 fee t of 
w a te r on the  n o rth  end of the lake  and 29 
fee t on the south end, l im its  caugh t In 2 
hours ; c rapp ie  a re  fa ir ly  s low  and s m a ll; 
ca tfish  a rc  s low ing because of the w ind .

HOUSTON C O U N TY : W atg r c le a r, 45 
degrees, n o rm a l leve l; M ack bass a re  good 
to  4 pounds, 15 ounces on w a te r dogs; crap- 
p ic  a re  good w ith  l im its  on m innow s; w h ite  
bass a re  good w ith  l im its  a ll o ve r the lake 
dn m innow s; ye llow  caN ish a re  bagfnn ing 
to  h it  in  the 2-9 pound range on rod  and reel 
w ith  liv e  ba it.

L IV IN G S T O N : W ate r s lig h tly  o f! co lo r, 
40 degree ; n o rm a l le ve l; M ack bass a rc  
good in  the coves to  4 pounds on lig h t c o l
ored sp inners ; s tr ip e r a rc  s low ; c rapp ie  
a re  good on m innow s; w h ite  bass a rc  spot
ty , no Ilm lTs caught, on slabs and spoons; 
caN ish a re  la i r  to  14 pounds on tro tlin c .

R A Y B U R N : W ate r o ff co lo r, 54-45 
degrees, 4 fee t above n o rm a l le ve l; M ack 
b a ts  a rc  exce llen t to  I I  pounds on pum pkin  
seed liza rd s . M ack and M ue C rew  W orm s 
and jigs , bass fish ing  Is good in the la te  
aN em oon t on sp inners; s tr ip e r s low ; c ra p 
pie a re  s low ; w h ite  bass a re  fa i r  under 147 
b ridge  on spoons; ca N Ith  a re  la i r  te  3-4 
pound range, the la rg es t weighed 45 
pounds and was caught on tro tlin e  ba ited 
w ith  liv e  perch.

T O L E D O  B E N D : W a te r c le a r , 42 
degrees, n o rm a l pool le ve l; M eek bass a re  
good in  the  4 pound range, m any 3 
pounders, eve r the  moss beds and on 
po in ts w ith  w orm s and top w a te rs ; s tr ip e r 
a re  fa ir  on ly  to  4 pounds; c rapp ie  a rc  eood

to 2 pounds on m innow s a t n ig ift and jigs 
d u rin g  the d a y ; w h ite  bass a re  s low ; cat- 
iish  a re  la i r  on tro tlin cs .

SOUTH

A M IS T A O : W ater c le a r, 57 degrees, I 
lo o t low ; b lack bass a re  good w ith  2 fish  
ove r 9 pounds w ith  s trin gs  to  15 pounds on 
liza rds, d a rk  w orm s and sp inners ; s tr ip e r 
a re  fa ir  to  good on 1-ounce Bananahead 
jigs  w ith  w h ite  tra ile rs ; c ra pp ie  a re  s low ; 
w h ite  bass a re  im p ro v in g  up r iv e r  in 
C aballo, Z o rro  and B u rro  C anyons; ca tfish  
a re  fa ir  to  4 pounds on 40-73 fee t of w a te r 
on w orm s, sh rim p , cheese ba its.

B R A U N IG : W ater c le a r, 39 degrees, 
n o rm a l le ve l; b lack  bass are good to  4 
pounds on b lack jig s ; s tr ip e r a rc  good in 
the 4-11 pound range on sh rim p , perch, 
shad and liv e r , a new lake reco rd  s tr ip e r 
weighed in  a t I I  pounds; c ra pp ie  a re  s low ; 
ca tfish  a re  good in num ber 4W to  3 pound 
range; blue c a tf ish  a re  good to  4 pounds on 
cu t b a it ; re d fish  a re  good to  14 pounds on 
spoons tro llin g  near the dam .

C A L A V E R A S :  W a te r  m u r k y ,  70 
degrees, 10 inches above n o rm a l leve l; 
b lack  bass a re  good to  7 pounds on w orm s, 
jig s  and pigs, ge ne ra lly  on ly  1 bass per 
person; s tr ip e r a re  im p ro v in g  w ith  one s t r 
ing  to  7.2 pounds each on l iv e r ;  c ra pp ie  are 
s low ; ca tf ish  a re  good w ith  s trin gs  to  140 
pounds on tro t l in c  ba ile d  w ith  cheese 
b a its ; co rv in a  a rc  la i r  to  12 pounds on 
t ila p ia  and shad; re d fish  a re  im p ro v in g  in 
the 10-12 pound range on shad and 
c ra w fish .

C H O K E : W ater c lea r, 44 degrees, 12Va 
fee t low ; b lack  bass a re  fa i r  to  10 pounds 
on p las tic  w orm s and spinners oN m a in 
lake  po in ts and in coves; s tr ip e r  a re  s low ; 
c ra pp ie  a re  s low ; w h ite  bass a rc  fa ir  to  3 
pounds on c ra nks  and m innow s; ca tfish  
a re  good to  in  the 3-3 pound range on 
cheese ba its  and sh rim p .

C O LETO  C R E E K : W ate r c le a r, 44 
degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; M ack bass a re  good 
up to  5 pounds on w orm s and spinners in 
the  b rushy areas in  sha llow  w a te r; s tr ip e r 
a re  fa i r  in  nu m ber w ith  no keepers landed, 
m ost fish  w ere  undersized, on m innow s; 
c ra pp ie  a rc  fa ir  w ith  some keepers but no 
lim its  on m innow s a t n ig h t; ca tfish  a re  
good in the  2-4 pound range, a single 
19-povnd b lue c a tf is h  caught on liv e r  and 
cheese ba its .

CORPUS C H R IS T I: W ater c lea r, 43 
degrees, 4 fee t low ; b lack  bass a rc  fa ir  to  4 
pounds in 3-5 fee t of w a te r on b lack  liza rds 
and w h ite  w illo w  Igafed sp inners w ith  gold 
b lades; s tr ip a r a re  good under ligh ts  o ff 
fhe  sta te  p a rk  p ie r on shad and H -ounce 
Bananahead jigs  w ith  w h ite  g ru b  tra ile rs ; 
c ra p p ie  a re  good to  15 fish  pe r boat near 
W ebber's M a rin a  and in M esquite  Cove in 
2 fee t of w a fe r on m innow s and cha rtreuse 
jig s ; w h ite  bass a rc  good up  Nueces R ive r 
be low  H ighw ay 59 b ridge  on chromeVs 
ounce RaNIe T raps and '/s-ounce w h ite  
R oadrunners; b lue ca tf ish  a re  good to  22 
pounds on tro tlin c s  set h igh  in 3-5 feet of 
w a te r on cu t shad ju s t out fro m  KO A  a t the 
n o rth  end of the la ke ; channel caN ish and 
gaspergou are  good be low  W esley te a lc  
dam  on s h r im p  and ch icken liv e rs  along 
w ith  h y b rid  s tr ip e r  w h ich  w ere caught on 
w h ite  jig s ; som e c ra pp ie  caugh t on w h ite  
jigs .

F A LC O N ; W ater c lea r, 70 degrees, I I  
fee t lo w ; b lack  bass a re  good to  10 pounds, 
4 ounces on spinners In sha llow  w a te r o r 
2-4 fee t; s tr ip e r  a rc  good w ith  l im its  jus t 
above m in im u m  size on K nocke r o r s ilve r 
spoons; c rapp ie  a re  s low ; w h ite  bass a re  
good in num ber b u t m ost a rc  sm a ll on 
K nockars and s labs ; caN iah a re  good In 
the  3-4 pound range on sh r im p .

M E D IN A : W ate r c lea r, 34 fea t low ; 
M ack bass a re  fa ir  te  5 pounds on b lack  
and cha rtreuse  w o rm s ; s tr ip e r  a re  s low ; 
c ra pp ie  a re  s low ; w h ite  bass a re  fa ir  bu t 
no l im its  caught on L ' i l  Georges; caN ish 
a re  good te  30 pounds on perch ba ited 
tro tlin e s ; caN ish a rc  good to  4 pounds on 
rod  and ree l ba ited  w ith  n ig h tc ra w ic rs .

T E X A N A : W ater m u rk y  in m a in  lake, 
fa ir ly  c le a r in  fhe jung le  area, 47 degrees, 
n o rm a l leve l; b lack  bass a re  fa i r  to  4 
pounds on w o rm s ; s tr ip e r a re  s low ; w h ite  
bass a re  s low ; c ra pp ie  s low ; ca tfish  a rc  
fa ir ly  good to  20 pounds on tro tlin e s  w ith  
liv e  ba it.

WEST
FO RT P H AN TO M  H IL L : W ater m u rky , 

34 degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; b lack  bass a re  
beginn ing to h it  in  the 2-4 pound range on 
spinners in  sha llow  w a te r; h yb rid  s tr ip e r 
a re  fa ir ly  good on ghost m innow s; c rapp ie  
a re  beg inn ing  to h it  m innow s to  9 fish  per 
s tr in g ; w h ite  bass a re  s low ; ca tfish  are 
h iN ing  to  2>/i to  10 pound range w ith  shad 
fished on the  boNom.

G R A N B U R Y : W ater c lea r, 41 degrees, 4 
inches low ; b lack  bass a re  la i r  to  V/t 
pounds on chartreuse sp inners; s tr ip e r are 
good up r iv e r , best ba its  a re  Roadrunners 
and L ' i l  Cleos; c rapp ie  a re  beginning to  
m ove up r iv e r , best ba its a rc  jigs  and m in 
nows; ca tf ish  a re  p ick ing  up ove rn igh t in 
deep w a te r on cu t ba it.

H U B B A R D  C R E E K : W ater fa ir ly  Clear, 
59 degrees, 2 feet low ; b lack  bass a re  good 
to  10.74 pounds, a possible new lake record 
caught by Kent M cP h a il o l Lubbock on a 
S tanley J ig , good num bers o f 4 and 9 pound 
bass caught th is  week on RaNIe T raps; 
s tr ip e r a re  s iow ; c rapp ie  a re  good on m in 
now s; w h ite  bass a re  slow in the backs of 
coves, best b a it is a RaNIe T ra p ; ca tfish  
a re  p ic k in g  up to 24 pounds on tro tlin e  on 
liv e  ba it.

M C K E N Z IE : W ater c lea r, 30 degrees, 
n o rm a l le ve l; b lack bass a re  good to 4 
pounds, 11 ounces on lures ra ng ing  from  
sp inners to  m innow s; s tr ip e r a re  good to 
4V4 pounds on RaNIe T raps ; crapp ie  are 
s low ; w h ite  bass a re  s low ; caN ish a rc  
slow.

M E R E D IT H : W ater fa ir ly  c lea r, 43 
degrees; sm a llm o u fh  bass a re  good to  3 
p o u n d s  on R a p a la s  a n d  m in n o w s ; 
la rg em o u th  bass a re  s low ; c rapp ie  are 
s low ; w h ite  bass are beginn ing to h it ;  c a t
fish  a re  fa ir  in  the 2 pound range on m in 
nows and liv e r ; w a lleye  a rc  good to  9 
pounds on m innow s and Rapalas.

O A K  C R E E K : W ater c le a r, 34 degrees, 4 
fee t low ; b lack  bass a re  fa i r  fo  7 pounds, 13 
ounces on sp inners; c rapp ie  a re  good w ifh  
fu ll lim its  on m innow s in 14-25 feet of 
w a te r; caN ish a re  good to  7 pounds on 
ch icken  live rs .

POSSUM K IN G D O M : W ater c lea r, 41 
degrees, 4 feet low ; M ack bass are good to 
10 p lus pounds, severa l 5s and 4s caught on 
sp inners and jigs  and p igs ; s tr ip e r a rc  
s low , som e p ick in g  up m idw eek in the 3-4 
pound range on Bananahead jigs  w ith  
w h ite  g ru b  tra ile rs ; c rapp ie  a re  p ick ing  up 
in good num bers in  the Cedar Creek 
brushy area  on b rush ; w h ite  ba ts  a re  good 
under b irds , m ost a re  in the  m outh of the 
r iv e r  on a spawning run , fish  a re  caught on 
slabs; caN ish are slow  In the  4 pound range 
on perch ba ited tro tlin cs .

PROCTOR: W ater Clear, n o rm a l leve l; 
b lack  bass a re  good to  3</k pounds on sp in 
ners and c ra nks ; s tr ip e r a rc  good to  4 
pounds on RaNIe T raps ; r ra p p lc  a re  good 
on m innow s and jigs , l im m  cau gh t; cat- 

,  lia h  a re  fa ir ly  good to  4 pounSH an troNUie 
' ba ited  w ith  shad and peanuts.

S PE N C E : W ater c lea r, 37 degrees, 34 
fee t low ; b lack  bass are s low ; s tr ip e r are 
fa ir  to  13'/t pounds on live  b a it ;  c rapp ie  are 
s low ; w h ite  ba ts  are s low ; ca tfish  a rc  
slow.

S TA M F O R D : W ater c le a r, 44 degrees, 
n o rm a l le ve l; M ack bass a re  s low ; s tr ip e r 
a re  s low ; c rapp ie  a re  fa ir  to  around 10 in 
Chet on m innow s and iio s ; caN ish are fa ir

ly  slow.
T W IN  B U T T E S : W a te r c le a r , 37 

degrees, n o rm a l leve l; b lack bass have 
been good to 14 pounds w ith  a good num ber 
o f 4 pounders landed on spinners and jig s ; 
c ra p p ie  a re  good fo  3 pounds on m innows 
w ith  l im its ;  w h ite  bass are slow and hard 
to  f in d ; ca tfish  a re  good to  30 pounds on 
liv e  b a il w ith  tro tlin cs .

W H IT E  R I V E R :  W a te r c le a r ,  53 
degrees, 9.2 fe e l low ; M ack bast a re  good 
to  0 pounds on w orm s and c ra nks ; crappie  
a rc  good on sm a ll m innow s, no lim its  of 
keepers caught; ca tfish  are fa ir  to  4 
pounds on live  ba it.

COASTAL

NORTH S A B IN E  L A K E : F ish ing  has 
been s low ; w a te r conditions have im p ro v 
ed; a few  scaNered red fish  in the keeper 
range on dead sh rim p  m o s tly ; a single 
flounder landed; ca tfish  a re  fa ir ly  good; 
no liv e  b a it ava ila b le .

SOUTH S A B IN E  L A K E : Good num bers 
o l flou nde r caugh t on the Louis iana tid e  
Tuesday; some flounder caught over the 
ree f along w ith  2-3 specks; weekend 
lis h in g  was fa ir ly  good; live  b a il sh rim p  
should be a va ila b le  in  a week o r so.

G A L V E S T O N : G ood n u m b e rs  o f 
flou nde r in  fhe keeper range along the 
edges o l the sa lt g rass marshes and inden
ta tio ns  a long the  shoreline, m ost caught on 
m ud m innow s and K e lley W ig g le r t; sca t
te red  tro u t to  0>/4 pounds in West Bay d u r
ing the  week when fishe rm en could get 
o u t; m ost o f red fish  a re  s t i l l  in  E as t B ay; 
stcady g a fftop  fish ing  from  the  p iers and 
in  the passes; d ru m  run  is s low ing down; 
o flsho re  boats a re  ca tch ing  snapper and 
g u lf tro u t around r ig s ; live  b a it sh rim p  
ava ila b le .

F R E E P O R T :  W e a t h e r  i s  g o o d  
m idw e ek ; lew  fishe rm en ouf m idw eek; 
some specks jus t above keeper s ite  in  East 
Union B ayou; liv e  b a it s h r im p  ava ilaM e at 
$3 to  $12 per q u a rt. Some offshore tr ip s  
w ith  snapper good in the 2-4 pound range, 
the la rg es t weighed about 13 pounds, about 
30 m iles  o ffsho re ; tw o  groupers in  the 15 to 
51 pound range caught on squid o r cu t ba it; 
o ffshore  tr ip s  should p ick  up w ith  the 
w ea the r stab ilizes.

PORT OCONNOR: G afffops, M g d rum , 
re d fish  and tro u t a re  in ; seme b ig  d rum  
b rough t in  fro m  the jeNies and a t the pass 
a long w ith  eating-size iis h ; some sheep- 
shead landed around the b ig  IcN ies; good 
num bers  of g a fftop  to  7</y pounds caught on 
squ id ; good keeper-sized red fish , some 
oversized fish  caughf in  P rin g le  Lake and 
a t the  B ig  JeN ies; some a c tiv ity  a t A rm y  
Hole and B auer's  C ut; Saturday ra ins 
slowed the  f ish in g ; lew  fishe rm en out 
m idw e ek ; live  b a it sh r im p  a va ila b le  a t 
54.50 pe r q u a rt.

M A T A G O R D A ; Redfish have been good 
in the  bay, p len ty  o f lim its  caught on live  
s h r im p  and cu t m u lle t; good flounder run 
go ing on m ud m innow s and live  sh r im p ; 
r iv e r  is up and m uddy so fish in g  is slow 
th e re ; fish  has been good in the canals and 
in  the  boat basins; live  b a it sh rim p  
a va ila b le  a t $9 per quart.

P ALAC IO S: F ish ing  has been ia ir ly  
s low ; a few  re d fish  and few  flounder in  the 
12-14 inch  rangb ; some red fish  showing up 
in the  back bays; w eather conditions have 
been punctua ted w ith  h igh  w inds as w e ll as 
ve ry  h igh  o r ve ry  low  tides; some fresh 
dead b a it s h r im p  ava ilaM e a t 52.23 per 
pound, no live  b a it shrim p.

R O C K PO R T: F ish ing  was good to  e x 
ce llen t before the  weekend when the bad 
w ea the r h it ;  tides ve ry  on h igh on Sunday 
and a re  ' ho rm a t n ltdw eek; llshM g are 
be g lm iing  to  h it  aga in : fa ir  num ber of 
f e n d e r  in  the 14-14 inch range on ar- 
tn ic ia l ba its  and s h r im p ; re d fish  and drum  
a re  best on fresh  dead sh r im p ; red fish  are 
good around Hog Is land reef, outside 
beach a t T ra y lo r  Is land, Stedman Reel; 
best places fo r tro u t are  Hog Is land Hole, 
Estes f la ts  near C ity  By The Sea; live  b a il 
s h r im p  a va ila b le  a t 57.30 per qu art.

PORT ARANSAS; Some tro u t caught in 
Hog Is land  Hole, some tro u t caught around 
P e lican  Is lan d ; some red fish  caught a t 
Ransom Is land and around the south je t
ties ; b lack  d rum  caught a round the south 
jeN ies and in the Corpus C h rls ti Ship Chan
ne l, m ost b lack  d rum  are  oversized and 
w ere t f  leased; good num bers of g a ffto p  to
9 pounds w ere caught in  the Corpus C hris ti 
Ship Channel a t n ig h t on squid and ee l; live  
b a it sh r im p  a va ila b le  a t 57.50 jie r  quart.

CORPUS C H R IS T I: T rou t fa ir ly  good 
w ith  some keepers ju s t ove r the m in im um  
size on live  sh rim p , severa l undersized 
tro u t a lso landed; red fish  are s low ; back 
bays have been very  ca lm  bu t the fro n t 
bay has been fa ir ly  choppy; live  ba it 
s h r im p  p le n tifu l; tide  was in m idw eek. Oso 
P ie r fishe rm en  are ca tch ing  oversized 
d ru m  d u rin g  the a fte rnoon; on Tuesday, 
fishe rm en  caught 20 d rum  and on ly  4 were 
keeper sized; some tro u t showing up at 
n ig h t on live  shrim p.

SOUTH P A D R E : F ish ing  has been 
good; w a te r s t i l l  a m u rk y ; some brown 
tide s ; good num ber of tro u t on the east and 
west sides, a ir j io r t  cove on the west side; 
fish  a re  m oving to the bays, fish ing  has 
been good around Three Is lands; redfish 
are good but ha rd  to  f in d ; lim its  of reds 
caught over the weekend, m any oversized 
re d fish ; good num bers of sheepshead in 
the s u r f; good num bers of d rum  in the 
B row nsv ille  Ship Channel; snapper lish ing  
o ffshore  has been good; live  b a it sh rim p  
p ie n titu i a t 510 per quart.

NORTHEAST

B R ID G E P O R T : W ater c le a r, r iv e r  
w a te r is 57 degrees, 3 feet low ; b lack bass 
good to  4 ''i  pounds in sha llow  w a te r; 
s tr ip e r a re  good-sited and fa ir  in  num ber; 
c rapp ie  are good in r iv e r ;  w h ite  bass are 
good in the r iv e r  w ith  good s tr in g s ; ca tfish  
are fa ir  on s h r im p  and w orm s.

CADDO: W ater c lea r, n o rm a l leve l; 
b lack bass are fa ir  to  9< 4 pounds on b lack 
and ye llow  C raw  W orm s and b lack and 
pu rp le  liza rds in 3 feet of w a te r; s tr ip e r 
a re  s low ; c rapp ie  ara la ir  in num ber to  1</̂  
pounds on m innow s; w h ite  bass a re  good 
to  2 pounds on ye llow  Rooster T a ils  in  3 
feet o f w a te r, tro llin g  in  Mossy B reak and 
B rad ley  C ana l; ca tfish  are slow.

C E D A R  C R E E K : W ate r c le a r , 34 
degrees, n o rm a l leve l; M ack b a ts  a re  good 
to  10 jMMinds, 3 ounces on B loodline w orm s, 
flo a tin g  liza rds  and w h ile  spinners in  4 feet 
o l w a te r; h yb rid  s tr ip e r are s low ; c rapp ie  
are fa ir  to  12 fish  per sting in 4-4 feet of 
w a te r on jig s ; w h ite  bass are s low ; caNish 
are la i r  on s h r im p  and n ig h tc ra w le rs  in  10 
feet o f w a te r.

CYPRESS SPRINGS: W ater c lea r, 44 
degrees, 4 inches h igh ; b lack bass are 
good to  7 pounds, 5 ounces on w h ite  sk in 
ners and liza rd s ; c rapp ie  ara good in 
sha llow  w a te r w ith  l im its  on m innow s and 
w h ite  redheaded jig s ; ca tfish  a re  good in 
13 fee t of w a te r on la rg e  m innow s.

F A IR F IE L D : W ater c lea r, 40 degrees,, 
' n o rm a l le ve l; b lack  bass a rc  good in the 

3-10 pound range on w orm s and spinners; 
h y b rid  s tr ip e r a re  good In the 5-10 pound 
range on shad; caN Ith  a re  good to  44 
pounds on n a tu ra l b o lts ; rod tioh  a ro  p ic k 
ing up in the 10-15 pound range an cranks.

FO R K : W ater c lear, 40 degrees, 10 in 
ches h igh , b lack  bass are good to  11.41 
pounds on b lack  and blue liza rds in 7-0 fee l 
o l w a te r; c rapp ie  a re  fa ir ly  good on m in 
nows In 30 feet of w a te r; caN ish are slaw.

JOE PO O L: W ater fa ir ly  c lea r, near 
n o rm a l le ve l; M ack bass a re  good (n the 4 
pound range w ith  the la rgest w eigh ing
10 re nrt mlr»«rtw« ef*H ll««  w if f i

t ra i le rs ;  c ra pp ie  a rc  good to  V/t pounds on 
liv e  b a it , some l im its  cau gh t; w h ite  bast 
a rc  s low ; caN ish a re  fa ir ly  good to  10 
pounds on shad g izzards and M oodbait.

L A K E  O T H E  P IN E S : W ater c laa r, 43 
degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; M ack b a s t a re  good 
to  11.3 pounds on M ack and Mue Craw 
W orm s, Long A 't  and B illy ^ b a t t  Lures; 
c ra p p ie  a re  fa ir  a long creak channels w ith  
m innow s in 14 fo o l of w a te r; w h ite  ba ts  are 
good a long the creak w ith  sm a ll cranks ' 
and w h ite  jig s ; caN ish a re  fa ir ly  good to 12 
pounds on tro tlin c s  ba ited  w ith  m liiliiews 
and w orm s in 3-4 fee t o f w a te r; good 
num bers  o f cha in  p icke re l to  3 pounds 
caught on spinners and Long A 's.

LA  VO N : W ater a liN Ic  o ff co lo r, 44 
degrees, 14 inches low ; M ack bast a rc 
s low ; c ra pp ie  a re  good to  2 pounds on m in 
nows and cha rtre uso  o r M ack and w h ite  
jig s  in  12 fee t o f w a fe r; w h ite  bass a rc  
com ing  In to  the  lake , fish  began m oving in 
la s t Sunday fro m  the  croaks; caN ish a rc  
good to  7 pounds on liv e  shad ba ited rod 
and ree l as w e ll as jug  linos w ith  shad and 
sh rim p .

M A R T IN  C R E E K : W ater c lea r, 47 
degrees, no rm a l le ve l; M ack b a s t a rc  good 
to 5 pounds on RaNIe T raps and jigs ; 
s tr ip e r  a re  s low ; c ra pp ie  a rc  fa ir  in  
num ber on m innow s; w h ite  bass a re  s low ; 
caN ish a rc  good to  5 pounds on troN ines 
ba ited  w ith  M oodba it.

M O N T IC E L L O :  W a te r  C le a r , 45 
degrees, n o rm a l le ve l; M ack ba ts  a rc  good 
to  4 pounds, 14 ounces on live  w a te r dogs 
and R o o tte rta ils ; c ra pp ie  a rc  fa ir  to  2 
pounds on m innow s; ye llow  caNish are 
good to  35 pounds on jug  lines ba ited w ith  a 
liv e  b re a m ; channel caN ish a re  good to 4 
pounds on w orm s and sh rim p .

MOSS L A K E : W ater m u rk y , 9 feet low ; 
b lack  and a ll f ish in g  s low ; h igh w inds a ll 
week have kept the  w a te r s t ir re d ; boat 
ram ps s t i l l  inaccessible.

M U R V A U L : W ater c le a r, 44 degrees, 
n o rm a l leve l; b lack  bass a rc  good to  4 
pounds on w h ite  spinners in  sha llow  
w a te r; c rapp ie  a rc  good to  2W pounds 
under 1971 b r id g e ; caN ish a rc  slow  to  4 
pounds on t ro t l in c  ba ited w ith  liv e  perch or 
Canadian C ra w le rs ; redear tu n flsh  are 
beginn ing to h it  ea rthw orm s.

Women JUCO
A t T y le r, Texas

F irs t  Round 
M onday, M a rch  14

M uskegon, M ich ., 44, Kankakee, III., 40 
E lls w o rth , Iow a, 49, O range County, 

N .Y ., 49
M itc h e ll, Conn., 49, N E  C hris tia n , P a „ 42 
H ilb e r t, N .Y ., 40, N o rth  D akota-Lakc 

Region 35
U tah V a lle y  CC 94, H iwassec, Tcnn., 94 
Lou isbu rg , N .C ., 47, M ount A loysius, 

Pa., 43
Tuesday, M a rch  19

John A . Logan, III. 74, M o be rly , Mo. 49 
W allace, A la ., 93, Sheridan, W yo., a  
H ilb e r t, N .Y ., 41, G arden C ity , K an., 45 
H inds, M iss., 71, E llsw o rth , Iow a, 44 
N E O klahom a 45, M itc h e ll, Conn., 51 
K ilg o re  CM., 114, M uskegon, M ich ., 43 

W ednesday's, M a rch  24 
Second Round 

W inner's  B racke t
C en tra l A rizona 94, U tah V a lley  CC 91 
Odessa Col., Texas 45, John A. Logan, 

III. 72
P a lm  Beach CC 95, Lou isburg , N.C. 49 
T rueN -M cC onnel, Ga., 143, W allace St., 

A la . 43
Loser's  B racke t

Kankakee, I II.,  79, O range County, N .Y .
47

N .D .-Lake  Region 142, N E  C hris tia n , Pa.
42

T hursday 's  M a rch  21 
W inner's  B racke t 

K ilg o re , Col. 94, H inds, M iss. 90 
N E O klahom a 47, H ilb e r t, N .Y .-34 
Odessa CM., Texas 47, C entra l A rizona

43 >; 
P a lm  Beach CC 49, TrueN -M cC onnel,

Ga. 73
Loser's  B racke t

M o b e rly , Mo. 90, Hiwassae, Tenn. 73 
M oun t A loys ius, Pa. 43, Sheridan, Wyo.

42
F r id a y 's  M a rch  22 
W inner's  B racke t 

H inds, M iss. 73, H ilb e r t, N .Y . 49 
TrueN -M cC onnel, Ga. 43, C aryona 74 
Odessa Col., Texas, 44, P a lm  Beach CC .

43
Loser's  B racke t

Kankakee, III. 74, N .D .-Lake Region 34 '•
M o b e rly , Mo. 104, M ount A loysius, Pa. 40 ‘ 

S a turday 's  M a rch  23 
C ham pionship Game 

Odessa CM., Texas 41, NE O klahom a 40 
3rd Place

P a lm  Beach CC 94, K ilg o re , Texas 03 
3th Place

TrueN -M cC onnel, Ga. 41, H inds. M iss. 40 
7th Place

C entra l A rizona 13, H ilb e rt, N .Y ., 74 
Consolation F ina ls  

M o be rly , Mo., 94, Kankakee, III., 59

NBA Standings
A ll T im es EST 

EAS TER N  C O N FER ENC E 
A tla n tic  D iv is ion

w L Pet. GB
x -B o s to n so I f  .735 —
P h i l a d e l p h i a 31 30 55 f l l ’ i
New Y ork 34 35 4f3 U
W a s h in g to n 35 43 .373 24
N ew  Je rsey 33 44 .334 27*^
M ia m i 30 4 f .3f0 30

C entra i D iv is ion
x - C h i c a g o 51 U  .741 —
X - D e t r o i t 43 24 .411 f ' - j
x - M i l w a u k e e 41 27 .403 10H
A tla n ta 3S 31 .331 14
In d ia n a 34 33 .493 I t
C le v e la n d 34 43 .330 27
C h a r l o t t e I f 40 .204 32

W ES TER N  C O N FE R E N C E
M idw est D iv is ion

W L Pet. GB
x-U tah 44 22 .447 —
x - S a n  A n t o n i o 43 23 .432 1
x -H o u s to n 43 24 .442 1*^
D a llas 25 42 .373
O rlando 23 43 .340 21
M in n e s o ta 22 44 .333 22
D enver 10 49 .249 241^

P ac ific  D iv is ion
X - P o r t l a n d 40 10 .727 —
x - L A  L a k e r s 40 20 .704 1
x - P h o e n i x 44 21 .407
G o l d e n  S t a l e 34 30 .343 12
S e a tt le 32 34 .403 U
L A  C l i p p e r s 34 44 .333 25
S a c r a m e n t o I t 47 .277 2fV t

x-c linched p la yo ff be rth
F r id a y 's  Games 

In d ia n s  121, Boston 109 
San A nton io  97, M ia m i 90 
P h ilade lph ia  95, Chicago 90 
D e tro it 109, New Jersey 93 
M innesota 110, C levM and 105 
W sshingten 121, A tlan ta  114 
D a llas 104, New Y o rk  102, OT 
SeatNe 111, Phoenix 105 
L A  C lippe rs 104, ChsrIoNe 100 
M ilw au kee  99, LA  Lakers 92 

S aturday 's  Games 
La te  Games NM Included 

A tla n ta  104, M ia m i 93 
C lovo ia iid  144, New Jersey 42 
Orla iM lo 143, D a llas  93 
W ashinoten 142, P h iladM aM a 44
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Outdoors
Offering a varied menu
will tempt a bass’ palate
Fishing 
with

Mark

l$y MAKK WEAVER
When writing about bass fishing 

week after week, trying to impart 
nuggets of wisdom to the more ex- 
pt'rienced angler, it’s easy for 
forget those just getting interested 
in one of the most fulfilling hobbies 
in America.

This column is for those who 
have thought about getting started, 
but couldn’ t understand the 
language, or pick up any useful 
t«x)ls

Bass fishing, depending on how 
much a person knows, can either 
be the most enjoyable times ever 
sp«‘nt, or the most frustrating. The 
key is knowledge. So, let’s get down 
to the nuts and bolts of fishing.

The basic assumption of bass

fishing (or any fishing for that mat
ter) is bass eat "No kidding," you 

ay But stick around and this col- 
in wilt get to the “ meat!”  Bass 

eal\ They eat minnows, worms, 
cray fish  and other sm aller 
scavengers. Bass eat small frogs, 
and on the top of the take, pond or 
river will often feed on crickets, 
grasshoppers and flies that have 
inadvertently fallen into the water. 
This is a wide menu. In fact, all 
these delicacies come in a variety 
of colors, shapes and sizes.

Other lures resemble smaller 
minnows and other "bait fish.”  
Crankbaits and spinnerbaits are) 
made to give the appearance of ac
ting like smaller fish — swimming 
and darting in and out of under . 
water cover. Still other lures are 
made to look like insects which 
have fallen into the water. The ad
vantage and fun of using manufac
tured lures (instead of the real 
thing) is to give you a greater 
variety of appearances, and, of 
course, they’re reusable.

That may help explain the varie
ty and number of lures available at 
a tackle store. Manufacturers of 
lures are trying their best to come 
up with lures similar to, and will 
act like things bass (and other fish) 
will strike at in the water. Some 
lures mimic worms and are 
available in all sizes, colors and 
styles. There is also something 
called a "tube jig.”  This lure looks 
like a cross between a minnow and 
a worm with some tentacles at the 
tail, but it very closely resembles a 
crayfish in the water.

Like any diner, baks don’t select 
the same item off the menu for 
every meal. That’s why it’s good to 
have a variety of different lures in 
the tackle box. If top water baits 
are working in the morning, 
chances are by afternoon the bass 
will strike at something different, 
like crankbait or plastic worms 
That’s the whole point. The fisher
man is like a waiter showing a 
customer a menu. The more varie
ty offered the bass, the better 
chance of finding an appealing 
meal.

Rod maker Associated Press photo

AUSTIN — Chad Freeman finishes guides on a 
fishing rod in the custom rod shop he helps run 
with his father, Dennis Freeman, where the

average sportsman can set up to build his own 
fishing rods or hdve the Freemans build one for 
them.

Parks are 
way of life 
for ranger

BU: BEND NATIONAL PARK 
(AP) Ron Arnberger, the new 
Big Bend N a tio n a l P ark  
superintendent, said he’s already 
learned something about the 
sprawling park in his first week at 
the job

Big Bend is one of the premiere 
wild resources in the lower 48 
(states).'■ Arnberger said Monday 
in a telephone interview from a 
conference in Hot Springs. Ark 
■ As it takes me two hours to drive 
to get a loaf of bread, four hours to 
catch an airplane, I realize very 
clearly how wild and remote it is.”

Arnberger, former assistant 
superintendent at Everglades Na
tional Park, replaced Jim Carrico, 
who retired last year to become 
(liri'ctor of the adjacent Big Bend 
Ranch Natural Area, a state park.

Arnberger, 43. was born in Grand 
Canyon National Park where his 
father. L.P Arnberger, was a 
naturalist.

Arntx'rger attended University 
of New Mexico, and taught school 
briefly Hut in 1969 he went to the 
Gila Cliff Dwellings National 
Momiment in southern New Mexico 
and became a seasonal park 
ranger

The following year he became a 
permanent park ranger at 
Tiimacacori National Monument in 
Arizona He also has been a park 
ranger at other parks in New Mex 
ico, Texas, Arkansas and 
( ’alitornia.

He served as superintendent at 
S.ignaro National Monument in 
Arizona from 1983 to 1987.

Arnlierger said because he spent 
much of his life in Santa Fe. he 
iKH-ame fluent in Spanish

I never viewed Spanish as a se 
cond language.” he said, adding he 
ex(H*cts to have to brush up on the 
language a little after being away 
from the Southwest for so long Big 
Bend National Park sits on the 
II.S Mexico Ixirder, adjacent to 
the stales of Chihuahua and 
( oahuila

livJ4ofr'Arnberger, we have an 
exjM'nenced career professional 
who has worked in ocean, desert 
and rive r environm ents.” 
Southwest Regional (NF’S) Direc 
lor .lohn E Cook said in a state
ment Arnberger was appointed 
Keh 25.

We re fortunate in the talent 
we re getting to follow former 
SuiierintendenI Jim (’arrico, who 
retired last year We wanted the 
iH-st lor this great desert park and 
once again, we got it,” (’ook said

Arnlierger said one of the focuses 
of his administration will be inter
national relations with Mexican 
park service officials, air quality at 
Big Bend and protection of en- 
dangertnl species.

Bui for now he’s just trying to 
settle ill his new role as boss of the 
1,252 square mile park that drew 
2.57.390 visitors last year

I ’m still unpacking the boxes,” 
Arnlierger said “As I left the other 
day, 1 hadn’t found the teacups or 
the plates”

I79*»
THIS WEEK ONLY

P ki8.
Tony Lama 

W ln d b ra *k a r  
$10.9$ w/purcha«a

Omot̂  ttrXt

JANGLES
W astam Waar
Highland Mall

Chicken Strip 
BASKET

lONCH
BUFfET

$ 2 9 9
Altar S p.m.

0«ian 7 Oaya A Waak
1310 S. Gregg

Open Til 7:30 p.m.
267-4844

Weekiy Speciai
3-18 — 3-23

Red Wing

H & H

OFF
Alraady Low Prlca

113 E. 3rd
267-9999

THIS WEEK’S 
•SPECIAL*

Fiesta Salad
^  ^  A M  (tadSeuca

‘-•ttuc.

R O C K Y fi
TEX-MEX R E ST A U R A N T

(HNC IN on OmVE THAU
1100 GREGG Te <le Orear* «Waea» 267-1736

M i l l t m l
FOR A 

LIMITED 
TIME

* ChUken Fried Steak Sondwkk 
* Order ol Tater Tots

# 4 ^

1200 Gregg 263-6790
Call In Ordert Welcome

P r e m ie r ^
Vide#

P o ts c ru b b e r  
'>) D is h w a s h e r

Comedies
Ask Us For Details

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

263-3823
1915 GREGG

, Model GSD820P

G.E. POTSCRUBBEK 
DISHWASHER

4-cy(3les/13 options. 
POTSCRUBBER CYCLE 
3-level wash action with 
Multi-Orbit™ wash system. 
Deluxe upper rack Wash 
heat boost option.

« 3 9 9
W HEAT FU R N ITU R E

263-2089 B B
AND A P P L IA N C E  CO.

CPCOtT TEAMS

This Week’s Special 
Chopped Beef Sandwich

Potato Salad 16 Oz. Drink

<2.49
Good 3-19 — 3-22

Al’s

“ The King of Texas Bar-B-Q ”
267-8921

EAST 4TH AND BIRDWELL

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Big Spring Herald

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

end save money!

Have You Ever Wondered 
Who Could Fix Your 
Watcha-Ma-Call It??? 

Or Even Help You Make 
One? ja

Come by 
and let’s 

Talk!
We have 
complete 
machine 
shop services

WELDING SERVICES 
Aluminum-Stainless Steel 
Cast Iron — Mild Steel

LIBERTY
MA( HtNt A FAB«K.AriON 

Big Spring Industria l Park Bldg. 14 
915-263-7703

Weekly Special

Red Tages 
Potpourri

V 2 Price

1013 Gregg
267-2571 

1-800-634-4393

UP TO « 5 0 0 0
T E L E P H O N E

S W E E P S T A K E S

N o  P u r c h a s e  N e c e s s a r y

Simply find your phone number within one of today’s advertisements 
and call the Herald. Monday is extra prize day, with each number 
worth $25, or doubled to $50 if you are a Herald home-delivered 
subscriber. Call the Herald and come by 710 Scurry to collect your 
prize! Must collect within seven working days of number’s publica
tion. Full details and rules at all participating merchants and posted 
at the Herald. K»^,ivVk»“Al
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$34M
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Crodlt Card* 
MPACT ATM Machin*
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r«iocK / taavtl cemtens

I A ccc ti R o id  A fit 744 4441

PRO
Tank Tops, T-Shirta, Sweats 

and Shorts

25% OFF

Sporting Goods
1903 Gregg 263-7351

Tropical Plants
Up to  4' ta ll

'ipan 9 to  9 Sun. 12 to  6 1 
2600 O ragg B .8 . |

im ilmCN
SCHWINN
BICYCLES
Rasiona lM v PricaP
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r FREE Gat Acquainted
Treatment By Appoint.

_  , Fky»k:«l C ondttkm lng S yttam

y p  L r k ; i  PL iAL‘ )N
Sherwood

Owner 104 W. Mercy 267-1412

PROPHESY

2000
By

DavM Allen 
Lewie

WEEKLY BOOK SPECIAL

SON SHINE
Chrletlen Bookstore 

HIghlend Mell

Rules and Entry 
forms

published most days 
in the

Big Spring Herald.

Steel toe Steel shank kxx support 
aln water lepeUent leather and 
swng SuperSole' IVy on a pair

SOFT
COMFORT

STEEL TOESe

SHOE FIT COMPANY
HIGHLAND MALL

-2filiZ22_________________

W A T C H  R E P A IR
WITH THIS COUPON GET A COMPLETE 

OVERHAUL ON ANY
LADIES' 17 JEWEL MECHANICAL WATCH

CHANEY'S *28<»coupon

JEWELERS
1706 QREQO 
263-2781
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M y hug 
becomes 
death grip

Christina
Ferchalk

By CHRISTINA FERCHALK
My son returned from the war. 

How long I ’ve dreamed of writing 
those words.

My husband drove to the station 
to meet his train. I chose to re
main at home. ltu »s  from home 
that I had m ^ ^ m y  goodbyes so 
many monthsoRiQ^ It would be 
from home that I wShULwelcome 
him back.

It was 10:20 p.m. when the car 
pulled up in front of the house. 
Through the darkness. I watched 
him get out of the car, run across 
the yard and up the porch steps. I 
was waiting in the open doorway.
I saw his face; his young man's 
face with the old man’s eyes. And 
then it happened, it really happen
ed. I was holding my child in my 
arms.

It seemed unreal, like a dream.
I don’t know how long that first 
hug lasted. I had such a death 
grip on that poor boy. I remember 
feeling the curve of his body, the 
strength of his hands, but mostly I 
remember inhaling his fragrance. 
God as my witness, that child 
smelted as sweet to me as the day 
he was born.

There was a grand celebration 
at our house that night. I was pre
sent, but I wasn't really a partici
pant. As soon as I had him safely 
under our roof again, I ran out of 
steam. I collaps^ in a chair, too 
exhausted to move.

The lethargy lasted for days. 
People came by to visit, always 
asking. “ So how does it feel to 
have him home?’ ’ I ’d just smile 
wanly and say, “ It’s wonderful.’ ’

Slowly my strength returned. It 
was like recuperating from a long 
illness. I don’t know If that’s a 
common reaction. I don’t know if 
any of the emotions I experienced 
following his return could be con
sidered normal.

There was fear. Fear had been 
my constant companion for such a 
long time, it was hard to let go. I 
had to remind myself that I no 
longer need to fear a knock at my 
door. Now there were new fears. 
Fear of the haunted look in my 
son’s eyes and the sound of his 
nightmares.

He had been involved in flying 
daily missions over Iraq. He was 
a teenager when he went over 
there. How old is he now?

There was my inability to pro
perly thank God. Except for 
“ Thank you, sweet Lord,”  1 
couldn’t find the right words.
What my prayer lacked in quality 
I tried to compensate for with 
quantity. “ Thank you, sweet 
Lord”  was repeated dozens of 

j  times each and every day.
I It didn’t seem real. I could see 

my son, touch him anytime I 
wanted and still it didn't seem 
real.

Late one night, I woke and 
, found him standing beside my 

bed. He had been watching me 
sleep. It wasn’t real for him 
either, not yet.

Of all the emotions I experienc
ed, one was conspicuously absent. 
On the TV news I ’d see other 
Americans jumping up at down in 
jubilation. I wanted to feel that, to 
be a part of it all. I felt immense 
relief and gratitude, but there was 
no joy in my heart. Maybe the 

j cloud of pain was too dense to let 
the sun shine through. I felt such 
compassion, for so many people 
from so many lands.

Most of my sorrow was for my 
own people. My area of Penn
sylvania was especially hard-hit 
in the last Scud attack. The 
newspapers carried the long list 
of obituaries.

How could I flaunt what I had 
been given when my neighbors 
lost so much? I thought it was all 

' over the night my son walked in 
the door, but the healing process 
has only begun.

For me, much was laid to rest 
the night my son and I went to 
mass together. We knelt side by 
side in the church where I had 
been baptized more than 40 years 
ago. It was then, at that moment, 
that it all became real. There 
have been countless times in my 
life when I have felt blessed, but 
that moment was incomparable.

I may never know jubilation,
, but for now I have known joy.

Christina Ferchalk. Atlanta. Ga.. is a 
[ _ syndicated columnist w ith the Thomson
4' Sews Network.

Birds of a feather
By GARY.SHANKS 
Staff Writer

As every schoolkid knows, 
the ostrich is found in Africa, 
and the emu is found in 
Australia, except of course, for 
those found in Howard County.

Eddie Simer raises exotic 
birds, a hobby he inherited 
from his father. Beautiful birds 
of every description can be 
seen lounging in the spacious 
pens behind his residence.

Much of this area is devoted 
to his emus. Emus ranging in 
size from 15-inch, three-week- 
old chicks to five-foot-tall 
breeding adults can be seen at 
Simer’s place.

The placici birds have very 
little fear of people. They crowd 
toward the front of tneir pen 
when people wander by, hoping

^ s'®

'JC

Kevva Anderson (top photo) watches as one of her ostriches 
demonstrates how to look good, while several others (middle 
photo) gather to discuss the situation. Anderson (above) holds an 
ostrich egg and a young ostrich (at ri$:ht) takes a closer look at 
the camera.

for food or a chance to playfully 
nip Simer’s fingers.

They are silent except for a 
an odd thumping noise made by 
the female when she is nervous. 
“ That noise is called drumm
ing,”  explained Simer.

An emu usually mates for 
life, so they can only be raised 
with a “ breeding pair” . With 
ostriches, however, more than 
one female can be bred with a 
male, so that a greater egg pro
duction can be achiev^, ex
plained Kevva Anderson, a 
partner with her husband John 
in their ostrich ranch.

The Andersons have a pair of 
ostriches named Fred and 
Ethel Mertz. There are three 
common breeds of ostrich, ex
plained Anderson. Fred and 
Ethel are red-necked ostriches 
(appropriate for Texas). Ethel 
is reasonably well mannered, 
but, Anderson warned, watch 
out for Fred, especially during 
their mating season.

Most fu lly  grown male 
ostriches stand about 9-feet 
tall. When provoked, the male 
inflates his neck to about three 
times its normal size, and 
makes a roaring noise, explain
ed Anderson. This is only the 
first line of defense for the enor
mous bird. One large claw on 
each foot serves as its primary 
weapon. Since bird knees bend 
the opposite direction of a 
m am m al’ s, the 350-pound 
ostrich kicks forward with 
potentially fatal results.

As with raising cattle, the key 
is knowing when to watch out 
for your animal. “ When it’s not 
brewing season, you can get in 
the pen with them, he won't 
hurt you,”  said Anderson.

The Andersons invested 
$30,000 for Fred and Ethel, plus 
additional pens, and more for 
an incubator. “ Incubators run 
anywhere from  $5,000 to

$15,000,”  said Anderson.
While this is a sizeable invest

ment, the Andersons will likey 
make money in their first year 
of operation. By removing the 
female’s eggs, she can be 
“ tricked”  into laying more. 
Last year, the Anderson’s 
female laid more than 50 eggs. 
Only about half that number 
l i v ^  (many eggs were unfer
tilized, and there is an ap
preciable mortality rate). But, 
with males selling for $4,000, 
and females selling for $5,500, 
they should clear most or all of 
their first-year operating 
expenses.

For successive years, as long 
as the market holds, the ostrich 
farm should be a lucrative 
business. “ They live to be about 
75 y ea rs  o ld , and they 
reproduce for alxNJt 40 years,”  
said Anderson.

The Andersons first-year 
chicks are about eight months 
old, and they have sold about 
half of those. Anderson explain
ed that the young ones grow 
about one foot per month. Being 
in the middle of a group of 
young, seven-foot-tall ostriches 
can be exciting, as if one were a 
five-foot point guard for the 
Lakers, or somehow became 
lost on Sesame Street.

One of the ways in which they 
play is to peck lightly at hands, 
clothing or hair. “ I ’ve lost most 
o f my b a n g s ,”   ̂w arn ed  
Anderson. \

One of the biggest markets 
for emus and ostriches is 
leather goods. The price for a 
good pair of ostrich-skin boots 
starts at $450. “ Almost all of the 
ostrich is used,”  said Anderson. 
They have a red meat that 
tastes like beef, but is very low 
in colesterol, she explained. 
“ They even use that big toe-nail 
for jewelry,”  she said.

\
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Wedding
Bauer-Sheedy

Laura Bauer and Keith Sheedy. 
both of Austin, were united in 
marriage March 9 in a morning 
ceremony at the Manchaca 
Methodist United Church. Austin

The Rev Dana Green, Corpus 
Christi, cousin of the bride, 
officiated.

The bride’s parents are Larry 
and Sara Bauer, Austin. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Paul and 
Charlotte Sheedy, Big Spring.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Matron of honor was Maggie 
Bauer, Austin, sister-in-law of the 
bride.

Mark Sheedy, Big Spring, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

Larry Bauer Jr., brother of the 
bride, served as usher.

Following the wedding, the cou
ple was honored with a reception 
at Onion Creek Country Club.

The bride is a graduate of 
Crockett High School, University 
of Texas and Southwest Texas 
State. She teaches at Williams 
Elementary School in Austin.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Big Spring High School, 
Howard College and Texas Tech

M R . & MRS. K E I T H  S HEE DY

University. He is an engineer 
with Texas Air Control Board, 
Austin.

A brief wedding trip to San An
tonio and Galveston precedes a 
trip to Hawaii in June. The couple 
will reside in Austin. .

GUANAJUATO, Mexico (AP ) -  
This remote, romantic town is a 
treasure.

Nestled between two high moun
tain ridges in the geographical 
heart of Mexico about 250 miles 
northwest of Mexico City, Guana
juato is the most unusual of Mex
ico's colonial cities.

This is silver and gold mining 
country. From the 1500s to 1700s, 
conquistadors used Guanajuato's 
riches to build magnificent baro
que mansions, municipal buildings 
and churches that still surround 
the town's picturesque plazas and 
parks.

Missions were built where 
masses of Indians were converted 
and became part of the faithful 
flock — and an excellent labor 
force.

The Mexican struggle for in
dependence from Spain began here 
because wealthy criollos — people 
of Spanish descent born in Mexico 
— were angered by restrictions the 
crown placed on them, favor'ing 
colonials born in Spain.

Independence movement leaders 
were planning peaceful secession 
from Spain until their conspiracy 
was u n covered  and arm ed 
rebellion broke out.

Miguel Hidalgo, an independence 
leader, is still a big name here 
Guanajuato has few streets wide 
enough for cars, but the most im 
portant one, a 4-mile-long subterra
nean road, is Calle Hidalgo.

Originally dug as a drainage 
sewer to protect the city from 
flooding and landslide, cavernous 
Calle Hidalgo's atmosphere is 
eerie But several open areas 
reveal ancient balconies, laden 
with bright purple bougainvillea, 
jutting out overhead.

At the market, also named 
Hidalgo, bargaining is part of the

Stork club
•  Born to David and Desire 

Holsenbeck. a son. Cody Wayne, on 
March 16. 1991 at 9:49 p m , 
weighing 7 pounds I 'z  ounces, 
delivered by Dr Herrington 
Grandparents are Leon and 
Charlene Holsenbeck, and Gale 
and Maurine Pittman, all of Big 
Spring

•  Born to William Roy and 
Becky R I.,entz Jr., a son, Nicholas 
Colby, on March 19, 1991 at 9:57 
a m., weighing 6 pounds '2 ounce, 
delivered by Dr Herrington 
Grandparents are Lacey and Glen
da Edwards, 2701 I^rry; Juan and 
Inez Rodriguez, Snyder, and 
William Roy and Terry Lentz Sr., 
Colorado City.

ELSEWHERE
•  Born to Walter and Teresa 

Horton, a son. Joseph Aaron Hor

ton. at Dallas Baylor Hospital, on 
March 1, 1991 at 2:04 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces. Grand
parents are Joe and Patti Horton, 
Big Spring; Dee Boehmer, Dallas; 
and Melvin Boehmer, El Paso 
Joseph is the baby brother of 
Matthew

•  Born to Tony and Shannon 
Stuteville, a daughter, Haley 
Dawn, Martin County Hospital, on 
March 14, 1991 at 7:47 a m. Grand 
parents are Lynn and Kay Barnett, 
and Pete and Pat Stuteville.

•  Born to Dave and Roanne 
DeSonier, Plano, a daughter, Kristi 
Marie, on March 20, 1991 at 10:15 
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces 
Grandparents are Dr and Mrs. 
W.A Riley, Big Spring; and Mrs. 
Oleta DeSonier, Aurora, Colo. 
Kristi is the baby sister of Michael, 
4, and Joshua, 2.

•  Born to Jim and Lisa Muncy, 
Clemson, S.C., a son, Allen Wesley, 
on March 14, 1991 at 8:.30 a m., 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces

Engagements Newcomers

ENGAGED — Penny Tatum 
Stapp and Robert Macum Phelan 
Jr. are engaged to be married 
May 18. Parents of the bride-to- 
be are Richard and Beverly Yar- 
bar, and Douglas and Johnnie 
T a tu m . T h e  p ro s p e c t iv e  
bridegroom is the son of the late 
Rev. Father Gregory Phelan and 
Francine Phelan, Austin. The 
wedding ceremony will be con
ducted at St. Elias Eastern Or
thodox Church, Austin, with 
F a th e r Jam es Kenna, a r 
chpriest, officiating.

M e x i c o ’ s  G u a n a j u a t o  

i s  a  r o m a n t i c  t r e a s u r e
art of buying. Merchants display 
local ceramics, woven articles, a 
great diversity of produce, herbs 
and spices. There’s also a local 
sugar confection shaped like a 
skeleton and wrapped with cigaret- 
tes and tequ ila  in co lored  
cellophane.

These sweet, ghoulish souvenirs 
celebrate one of Guanajuato’s 
famous attractions. Las Momias 
are mummified remains of citizens 
buried in the local cemetery, the 
Panteon Municipal. Mineral-rich 
soil preserved the bodies, some of 
which are displayed in glass cases. 
Whether v iew ers  find them 
fascinating or gruesome, the mum
mies have a profound effect on 
mood and stimulate philosophical 
conversation.

Lighter-hearted chatter echoes 
around sidewalk cafes, beneath 
shade trees and in the bandstand in 
Jardin de Ir. Union. Guanajuato's 
lovely principal square.

From the square, narrow cob
blestone streets twist through town 
and climb surrounding slopes to 
panoramic overlooks. These maze
like venues, no more than 2 or 3 feet 
wide in some places, are lined with 
pastel-coJored houses with ornately 
carved doors and handsome 
grill work

Every October, Guanajuato's 
streets fill with the fanfare and per 
formances of the International Cer 
vantes Festival, presenting music, 
dance and drama in theaters, chur
ches and plazas around town. The 
program offers classical to con
temporary works, but particularly 
popular is the University of Guana
juato’s outdoor performance of 
M i g u e l  d e  C e r v a n t e s ’ 
interludes " The highlight of 

these satirical dramatic episodes is 
when Cervantes, dressed as Don 
Quixote, appears on horseback.

Club notes
Nurturing traditions 
topic of club meeting

A program entitled “ Nurtur
ing Tradition While Fostering 
Changes”  was presented by 
Mrs. Sonny Shroyer at the 
March 21 meeting of the 1948 
Hyperion Club.

The meeting was in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Stripling with 
Mrs. Gerald Wooleii'gs co
hostess.

Mrs. Shroyer’s program was 
based on results of a survey of 
women of various ages on the 
question, “ What tradition 
would you like to see remain 
and nurtured in the family, as 
well as changes you would like 
to see fostered.”

M ary Jane’s 
tour Aventech

Members of the Mary Jane 
Club were given a tour of 
Aventech in the Industrial 
Park as the program for their 
March meeting.

The members met in the 
home of Juanita Stonerook and 
went to the park as a group. 
Following the tour, club 
members lunched at the Green 
House.

The next meeting will be 
April 11 with Dian Wood and 
Bobbie Nix as hostesses.

P A N D O R A ’S C LO SE T
406  E. F M  700

267-1818
Easter Shoes

S H O E  S A L E
S E 1 .F X T  G R O U P

25%-70%
OFF

• Audition  
•Connie’s
• Oxex

P I C K  A N  E G G  

F o r  10% to  50%  

O F F

A L L  R E G L L A R  P R IC E  

M O N .S A T .

Spring 
Fashions 
25%-50%

O F F

on selected groupsFALL HANDBAGS

50% ^  ..
O F F  CASUAL  ̂ S H O P P E

406 E. FM 700 263-1882

TO BE WED — The engage
ment of Amy Lynne Burgess to 
Shawn Kenneth Hargrove has 
been announced by her mother 
Mrs. John Burgess. The prospec
tive bride's father is the late 
John Burgess. Parents of the 
bridegroom-to-be are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hargrove, Crosbyton. 
The wedding is scheduled for Ju 
ly 13 at First Christian Church, 
with the Rev. Steve Comstock 
officiating.

COUPLE TO WED — The 
engagement of Lucy Alvarado to 
Shawn Eason has been announc
ed. Her parents are Otilia H. 
Alvarado and the late Antonio M. 
A lvarado . The prospective  
bridegroom's parents are An
thony and Connie Jackson and H. 
L. Eason, Jr. The wedding will 
take place April 20 at 14th and 
Main Church of Christ, with 
Doug Morris, youth minister, 
officiating.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE  
— Tanya D. Hudgins, daughter of 
Jim D. Piper, Sand Springs, and 
Shawn M. Cooley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl L. Copley, will be mar
ried March 31. The ceremony 
will be conducted by Rev. Art 
Dodds at the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

Jeff and Tiffany Fowler, 
from Snyder. Jeff is self- 
employed as Fowler & Assoc. 
Ins. in Snyder. Tiffany is the 
hospital liaison supervisor at 
the Big Spring State Hospital. 
Hobbies include dogs, hunting 
and golf.

Burl B. Akins, from 
Evengston, Wyo., is a retired 
driller and pusher. Hobbies are 
hunting and fishing.

Roy and Carmen Cervantes, 
from San Angelo, and their 
daughters, Lupe, 17, Marie, 14, 
Elizabeth, 2ti!, and sons, Fran
cisco, 12, and Roy Jr., 11. Roy 
is employed with Halliburton 
Services. Hobbies include 
fishing, camping and 
swimming.

Billy and Barbara Wyatt, 
from Brownwood, and their 
son, Billy, 15. Billy is employed 
with Republic Supply Co. Hob
bies include camping, fishing 
and woodworking.

Paul and Becky Castleberry, 
from Midland, and their 
daughters, Kristen, 11, and 
Whitney, 5, and sons, Jason, 8, 
and Matthew, 2. Paul is 
employed with Petro Chemical 
Transport. Hobbies are fishing, 
reading and swimming.

Dana Hicks, from Midland, 
and her daughter, Darla, 9 
months. Dana is a beauty 
operator.

John and Ruth Flores, from 
Snyder, and their son, Joe, 5. 
John is a correctional officer at 
the Federal Correctional In
stitute. Hobbies are walking, 
handcrafts and hunting.

Jonathan and Paula Hyman, 
from Andice. Jonathan is a 
construction foreman with 
Hubert Building. Hobbies in
clude piano, basketball and 
fishing.

Edward and Ginger Beecher, 
from Midland, and their 
daughter. Crystal, 7, and sons. 
Chance, 5, and Cody, 2. Ed
ward is a truck driver with 
Petro Chemical Transport. 
Hobbies are arts and crafts, 
reading and skating.

COMING MARRIAGE — The 
engagement and approaching 
m a rria g e  of Johnetta Me 
Cullough to John A. Eleazer, both 
of The Woodlands, has been an 
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McCullough, Big Spr 
ing. The couple will be wed April 
13 at The Woodlands Conference 
Center and Resort.

A P R IL  W E D D IN G  — Alisa 
Zellars Mims and Keith Matthew 
Chaney will be married April 20 
at College Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Ken McMeans officiating. 
The prospective bride's parents 
are Bob and Evelyn Zellars; the 
bridegroom-to-be^ is the,son of, 
Donna Murphy arid Robert 
Chaney.

Deadline for Engagements 
— Weddings and 
Anniversaries is 

12:00 Noon Wednesday.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane

263-3182
1409 Lancaster [ ^

SHOP LOCALLY. IT PAYS YOU.

THE PUMP CLUB
Welcomes

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
AND REMODELMG

Residential and Commercial

1C3

MIKE WELLS
Formerly of Mike and Susie

Every Tuesday & Wednesday from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
and again from 9 to 1 a.m. thru March

C om e e n jo y  m u sic  fro m  th e  6 0 ’s, 7 0 ’s, 8 0 ’s and  som e 
o f  h is  o r ig in a l w o rk , too!

2 6 7 - 9 5 5 9  J o c a t e d  io  t j i e .  B e » l  W e s te r n  I-20_

Concrete Repair 
Asphalt Repair 

Roof Repair 
Rain Gutters 
Water Seal

Brick Repair 
Fence Repair

H&S CONTRACTORS
Cail Herman or Steve

263-2425
Bonded

Grandparents are Dr and Mrs 
W.A. Riley, Big Spring; and A1 
Muncey, Barstow, Calif Allen is 
the baby brother of Alonzo. 3, and 
Alice, 19 months

•  Born to Abel and Annette Gar
cia, 4205 Parkway, a daughter, An
to inette M arie, at M idland 
Memorial Hospital, on March 13, 
1991 at 6:48 a m., weighing 6 
pounds 94 ounces, delivered by 
Dr Sciscoe. Grandparents are 
Tony and Anna Rodriguez, 4215 
Muir; Felix Garcia Sr., 811 N. 
Goliad; and the late Esther Garcia. 
Antoinette is the baby sister of Abel 
Jr , 7

•  Born to Joe and Monica Mar
tinez, a son, Sergio Joseph, at Mar
tin County Hospital, on March 14, 
1991 at 12:19 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds 14 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Fisher. Grandparents are Manuel 
and Lupe Martinez, Coahoma; and 
Manuel and Adela Dominguez, 1.501 
W Cherokee. Sergio is the baby 
brother of Anastasia, 3.
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By LEA WHITEHEAD

"They said they didn’t want any 
fanfare, but we just couldn’t let it 
go, says Ruby .Allred, describing 
a surprise 50th wedding anniver
sary party members of the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Posse tossed for 
( fide and Geneva Roberts

"We fold ’em there was work to 
do at the Posse’s arena (on An
drews Highway) for our upcoming 
calf roping event,’ ’ Ruby says. And 
that's how they tricked Clide and 
Geneva to the party.

Enjoying cake and coffee, served 
from  a la ce -co ve red  tab le 
decorated with Spring flowers, 
were the honorees, the R. D.
( arpeiiters, Joe and Mildred Gam
ble, Francis and Jane Dixon, Cecil 
and Ruby A llred and E lvie 
Murphy.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse, by the way, is one of our 
most cherished local institutioris, 
founded in the early 1930’s by then- 
Sheriff Jess Slaughter and others. 
Ruby said the Posse won a national 
award in 1969 (based on parade 
participation) and led the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show Parade that 
year

★  ★  ★
Former resident and longtime 

Hroadway actress-singer Melon

Blount is currently starring in the 
acclaimed “ Nunsense,”  a comedy 
about five nuns, at the Carousel 
Dinner Theatre in Akron, Ohio.

She portrays S ister Mary 
Regina, the Mother Superior; in 
the character notes. Sister Mary 
Regina was supposed to have come 
from County of Cork in Dublin, 
Ireland, but Helon asked to 
substitute “ County of Howard in 
West Texas’ ’ . . . and they did!

This bit of news came in a note 
from her brother, R. E. "Peppy”  
Blount, Longview, who, of course, 
was on hand for the play’s opening. 
Peppy is a 1943 graduate of BSHS, 
and Helon graduated in 1946.

*  *  *
M ore acc la im  fo r fo rm er 

residents: Stephan Pyles, national
ly known purveyor of Southwest 
cuisine, was featured recently with 
story and photos in the Waco 
Tribune.

Stephan, who gpt his start in his 
parents’ restaurants in Big Spring, 
is the owner of the trendy Routh 
Street Cafe and Baby Ruth in 
Dallas.

*  *  *
“ The Sound of Texas,”  syn

dicated radio show written and pro
duced by our own Tumbleweed 
Smith (aka Bob Lewis) aired its 
5,000th program March 18.

Tumbleweed’s first interview, 
aired August 1, 1%9, was “ a report 
on a calf roping school in Big Spr
ing operated by Toots Mansfield, 
world champion calf roper.”

The 5,000th show featured a 
trombone choir from Commerce

and an interview with its director. 
Dr Neill Humfeld

Tumbleweed’s show is the most 
widely syndicated radio program 
in the state, carried by 120 stations. 
He says he has probably “ inter
viewed more Texas characters 
than anyone else. I ’m having so 
much fun I wish I was twins!”

*  *  *
Shirley Burgess invited friends 

and relatives to her home recently 
for a champagne buffet to honor 
her daughter, Amy Lynn Burgess, 
who will be m arri^  to Shawn Ken
neth Hargrove, Crosbyton, in July. 
Amy’s father is the late John A. 
Burgess.

The party overflowed from the 
living room to the den to the sun 
porch and out into the yard — “ it 
was such a beautiful day,”  Shirley 
says. The scent of fresh red roses 
wafted through all the rooms.

Guests included Amy’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Cindy and Rich 
Flora, with Hannah. 5, and Grace, 
4, Dallas; her aunt and uncle, Bob 
and Madelyne Finch. Sw^ny; 
Shawn’s parents, Joe and Joyce 
Hargrove, Crosbyton; his sister, 
L ’Rae, and Newel Watson, with 
Slayden, 2, Rawls. (The F’ loras’ 
11-month-old son John Bennett, 
named after his grandfather, was 
also in town but was too sleepy to 
make the party.)

Sh irley  chose m others ’ n 
daughters for the house party, in
cluding Nellie McDowell and 
daughter. Laurel (home from 
Angelo State University); Sandra 
Haney and Dana (home from

Tarleton State; Darla Kilgore and 
Tracy. McKinney; Pat Brodie and 
daughter, Karen Hunter, Lubbock; 
and Jan F'oresyth and daughter, 
Jackie Swinney, Big Spring.

Others in the house party were 
Johnnie lx>u Avery and Brenda 
Moore (who welcomed guests), 
Juan LaF'und, Carol McMahon, 
Jennifer Shirey, Toni Hamby. Lisa 
Brooks, Mary Spannaus and 
Clovie Shirey. with a little help 
from Bob Moore, l^rin McDowell, 
Lanny Hamby, Greg Brooks, 
Ralph Brooks (Lynette was home 
with the flu), Auriel l.aFond. Jerrv 
Foresyth. Dean Swinney and Malt 
Hunter.

★  ★  ★
Amy Martin’s “ very best friend 

in the whole world”  visited Amy 
and Rodney for a long four-day 
weekend.

Sandy Chesnut. who now lives in 
Ft. Walton Beach, Fla., and Amy 
had not seen each other since they 
worked together at the then 
Federal Prison Camp until Sandy 
was transfered in 1986.

The Martins entertained with a 
barbecue at their home, and guests 
included Amy’s sister, Frances, 
and her husband, Leon Hobbs; and 
Luan and Terry Kessler Frances 
and Luan work^ at the prison with 
Sandy, too'

Debbie Wooten and Debbie 
Pirkle joined Amy in entertaining 
Sandy in Midland during her visit.

“ It was so much fun,”  says Amy, 
“ that we’re getting together again 
— Rodney and 1 are planning to 
meet Sandy in Las Vegas in June!”

Full schedule of events planned
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

Girl Scouts are involved in 
many activities and the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council has 
planned events through-out the 
year, into the summer months, 
for members and leaders. The 
Council's calendar begins again 
m September, for the 1991-92 
school year

K aye Lane, m em bersh ip 
chairperson, said Service Unit 35 
IS made of Scouts in Coahoma, 
Big Spring, Stanton, Forsan and 
St Lawrence. SU 35 has 29 troops, 
and more than 288 girls.

F'or Girl Scout Week, March 12 
through 16, girls in the different 
troops did daily Scouting ac
tivities, as well as selling the 
famous cookies, she said.

For the nexit'^everat* imbHthk,' 
Scouts will beCbtteilJi 
camps, trSck m^ts^'^telM 
and the 40th anniveriaTy of the 
West Texas Council, Lane said.

She said Girl Scouts are com
prised of five different groups; 
D aisy ’s, Brownies, Juniors, 
Cadets and Seniors. Daisy’s are 
preschool girls; first through 
third-grade g irls  belong to 
Brownies; fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders are Juniors; Cadets are 
for junior high school girls; and 
Seniors are for high school girls.

April 13, Brownies will travel to 
Abilene for a trip to the zoo. All 
the Brownies registered in the 
Council are eligible for the trip.

and transportation will be provid
ed by registered parents. The 
girls will visit the Council camp in 
Sweetwater, and spend the night.

April 19, 20 and 21, the Juniors 
will spend two nights at Camp 
Boothe Oakes in Sweetwater, 
making and decorating T-shirts 
and socks. This is also a Council 
event, although attendance is 
limited by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife rules on camping.

April 22, Service Unit 35 leaders 
banquet, honoring all Scouting 
leaders and sponsors, is schedul
ed. Lane said last year’s banquet 
was at the Golden Corral, but 
plans are not finalized for this 
year’s banquet.

April 27, SU 35 will sponsor an 
area track meet at Big Spring 

.JHigh School’s Blankenship Field. 
.-jjiatafiThe meet will last from 8 a.m. un- 

letd ‘ #1 5 p.m., and Lane said the meet 
has been “ well attended’ ’ since it 
moved to Big Spring three years 
ago. Winners will receive medals 
and ribbons, and T-shirts will 
commemorate the event.

Also on the April 27 weekend. 
Camp Boothe Oakes will be the 
site for the 40th anniversary 
celebration of the West Texas 
C o u n c i l .  L a n e  s a i d  she 
understands it will be a special, 
all-day event, but she will be 
working the track meet.

May 3-4, Camp Boothe Oakes 
will be the site for the leaders 
retreat for SU 35. Lane said this is

an opportunity for the troop 
leaders to visit the camp without 
the girls, and brush up on their 
camping skills.

The re trea t  is fr e e  fo r 
registered Scout leaders, but 
reservations are required. Fees 
for different arts and crafts sup 
plies are charged, but Lane said 
the fee is nominal. Meals will be 
prepared by the camp staff, and 
leaders may participate in the 
water activities at Lake Tram
mell, visit the Craft House at the 
camp, or play tennis on the 
camp’s courts.

Most of the month of May, local 
troops will have different ac
tivities for their Scouts, such as 
end-of-the-year parties and 
ceremonies to award badges 
earned throughout the year. Lane 
said.

Beginning in June, two summer 
camps are planned, a day camp 
in Big Spring, and a resident 
camp in Sweetwater.

The Big Spring Day Camp is 
scheduled for June 3-7, at the Im
maculate Heart of Mary school. 
This camp is for all Scouts, 
Daisy’s through Seniors, and the 
girls will work toward one of their 
badges. Activities will include 
songs, games, arts and crafts for 
the members. The girls will have 
the option of buying T-shirts, and 
cost for the camp is as yet 
undetermined.

The Resident Camp Boothe 
Oakes is scheduled from June 3

through July 31, and Scouts may 
attend for one or two weeks. Girls 
in the third grade or older may 
participate, and the cost is defer
red by each girl’s cookie sales. 
The $90 fee entitles the Scout to 
canoeing, swimming, arts and 
crafts, sleeping in tents, and 
other camping opportunities.

Lane said the camp is a 
“ wonderful experience,”  and 
college-aged counselors are on 
hand to direct the activities. She 
said a catalog outlining the 
various events will be published. 
Last year’s activities included 
theater and drama emphasis for 
one section and a Pool Posse, 
which concentrated on water 
sports and water safety, in 
another. Major arts and crafts 
projects, and Star Gazers, an 
astronomy group, were also of
fered, among other events The 
Girl Scout must choose in which 
division she wants to participate, 
and all activities will be ongoing 
from the first week.

l.ane said Camp Boothe Oakes 
belongs to the West Texas Coun 
cil, and is a “beautiful place 
None of the other Council’s have a 
camp to compare to ours,” she 
said The camp employs a full- 
time cook and forest ranger

F'or more information on Girl 
Scouting, contact Tricia Vess at 
267-4872. Cookies are still 
available through some tnM)ps; 
call Jonel Smallwood at 263-0617

Pvt. Tino L. Gonzales Jr., has 
completed the basic field artillery 
cannoneer course at Fort Sill, 

Okla.
During the 

c o u r s e ,  
students were 
t a u g h t  the  
d u t i e s  o f  
h ow itze r  or 
gun section  
c r e w m a n .  
T h e y  a l s o  
received  in- 

GONZALES struction  in
communications, maintenance and 
the handling of ammunition and 
explosives.

Gonzales is the son of Tino and 
Maria Gonales of 2410 W. 16th.

He is a 1990 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School.

.Airman l^ewis T. Hinojos Jr. has 
graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 

Base.
During the 

six weeks of 
tra in ing the 
a i r m a n  
stu d ied  A ir  
Force mission, 
organ ization  
and customs 
and received 
special train- 

HiNojos ing in human
relations

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College of 
the Air Force

He is the son of Janie Porras of 
1802 Goliad

The airman is a 1990 graduate of 
Big Spring High School

•Navy Seaman Recruit George V.
Lara, son of George V and Maria 
H U ra , l^mesa, has completed

recruit training at Recruit Train
ing Command, San Diego.

During Lara’s eight-week train
ing cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further academic 
and on-the-job training in one of the 
Navy’s 85 basic fields.

His studies included seamanship, 
close order drill. Naval history and 
first aid. Personnel who complete 
this course of instruction are eligi
ble for three hours of college ciodit 
in physical education and hygiene.

He joined the Navy in August 
1990. His wife, Kari, is the daughter 
of Eddie and Glenda Dickenson, 
also of Lamesa.

Theresa P. Gonzalez has been 
promoted in the U.S. Army to the 
rank of specialist.

"rhe soldier is an equipment 
records and parts specialist at Fort 
Belvoir, Va.

Gonzalez is the daughter of Eze- 
quiel and Albina P Gonzalez, Col
orado City. She is a 1989 graduate 
of Colorado High School.

Marine Pvt. David L. Robnett, 
son of Jerry L. and Leona F 
Robnett, Klondike, has completed 
recruit training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif.

During the 13-week training cy
cle, Robnett was taught the basics 
of battlefield survival. He was in
troduced to the typical daily 

"routine he will experience during 
his enlistment and studied the per
sonal and professional standards 
traditionally exhibited by Marines

He participated in an active 
physical conditioning program and 
gam ^  proficiency in a variety of 
military skills including first aid, 
rifle marksmanship and close

order drill Teamwork and self 
d iscip line were em phasized 
throughout the training cycle.

A 1988 graduate of Cooper High 
School. Cooper, he joined the 
Marine Corps in October 1990

Air Force Capt. F'rank Chavez 
has been decorated with the 
Meritorious Service Medal

The medal is awarded for 
o u t s t a n d i n g  n o n - c o m b a t  
meritorious achievement for ser 
vice to the United States

He is a chaplain at Lajes Air 
Base, Portugal

Chavez is the son of Chamilo and 
Macaria Chavez, 2700 Larry

The officer is a 1967 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and a 1973 
graduate of St. Mary’s University, 
San Antonio

Pvt. Juan Garcia Jr. has com 
pleted the wire systems installer 
course at Fort Gordon, Augusta, 
Ga

The course provided instruction 
for soldiers to install, operate, and 
perform operator find organiza
tional maintenance checks and ser 
vices on voltage and current pro 
tection devices, telephones and 
auxiliary equipment

Garcia is the son of Glorio P and 
Herminia G. Villerreal, (larden 
City

The private is a 1989 graduate of 
Angelton High School

Pvt. F]lizabeth Gomez, daughter 
of Emma Cortez and stepdaughter 
of Juan Cortez of Lathesa, has 
completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S C.

During the training, students

received instruction in drill and 
cerem on ies , weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, and Ar 
my history and traditions

Gomez is a 1990 graduate of Klon 
dike High School. I.amesa

.Army Sgt. Ricky J. Dyess, son of 
Billy J. and Jean I)yess of Lamesa. 
has participated in Arctic Warrior 
91, a training exercise for the 
defense of Alaska

It provided an arctic environ 
ment for a major land battle bet 
ween two large conventional forces 
in the state’s interior, air-to-ground 
operations in support of the land 
b a t t le ,  and a ir  in te r c e p t  
operations

The exercise is conducted every 
other year to train Alaska-based 
forces to employ and sustain com
bat units.

Dyess is a target acquisition 
^rveillance radar mechanic at 
^ort Richardson. Alaska

The sergeant is a 1981 graduate 
of I„amesa High School

Pvt. 1st Glass Charles F'. Pesnell 
has completed basic training at 
Fort Jackson. S.G

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
cerem on ies , weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, and Ar 
my history and traditions

He is the son of Samson M 
Pesnell of 2414 Runnels, and Anna 
B Pesnell of 205'2 W 1.5th St

The private gr Juated in 1986 
from Garden City High School, and 
received an associate degree in 
1989 from Howard College

Saint Laurent gold
Associated Press photo

PARIS — Yves Saint Laurent introduced this shinny gold lame 
hooded evening ensemble, which is fastened at the hip, at his 1991 
Fall/Winter show.

PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR INSURANCE?
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■ TOMMY CHURCHWELL 
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Legalizing use
of heroin urged
for cancer patients

Doctor
game

By DR. W. G IFFO R D  JONES. 
M D

Do the Pepsi challenge atid the 
treatment of terminal cancer pain 
share anything in common"’ In 
1971, Pepsi mounted the most 
devastating advertising and pro 
motional campaign ever devised 
The company called it the Pepsi 
challenge One TV commercial 
showed a Texas grandmother and 
her granddaughter trying two dif
ferent colas. Later, when the 
covers were slipped off the bottles, 
the little girl shouted, "Grandma 
picked Pepsi!"'

"1 can’t believe it,”  the older 
woman said, Tve drunk Coke all 
my life ■■

If heroin was ever used in a test 
similar to the Pepsi challenge, I 
am confident which pain killer 
would win

Unfortunately, American doc
tors today cannot give terminal 
cancer patients the opportunity to 
choose between heroin and mor
phine Heroin, one of the most po
tent pain killers known to man, 
should be legalized for medical 
use.

What a ludicrous situation in this 
country! Street addicts can obtain 
heroin for pleasure. Yet a block 
away, patients riddled with cancer 
are denied its benefits

Legal KIsewhere
Heroin is used as a pain killer for 

terminal cancer patients in such 
countries as Canada and Britain

Recently. I was asked on a na
tional television show why I felt 
heroin is superior to morphine as a 
pain killer It's a question that 
should be sent to the Smithsonian 
Institu te It 's  been proven 
repeatedly by scientific studies 
heroin is more potent than mor
phine It dulls the cough reflex of 
lung cancer patients and reaches 
the brain quicker to ease pain 
Even critics agree it's vastly 
superior to morphine for injec
tions. Heroin also eases apprehen
sion and produces a unique 
euphoric effect And it s been used 
effectively by English doctors for 
more than tW) years to combat 
cancer pain

But legalizing heroin in the U S. 
won t be easy "The attitude of some 
physicians and cancer clinics is ap 
palling They quickly label heroin 
as a "curio.'■ a dangerous, ineffec
tive and obsolete drug But then ad
mit they have never used heroin as 
a pain killer

Some critics also distort the 
truth They invariably point out 
English hospices have switched 
from heroin to morphine. But they 
fail to add this applies only in the 
case of oral therapy and not when 
intramuscular injections are need- 
t'd And 80 per cent of cancer pa 
tients in English hospices require 
heroin injections in their final 
days

Time and lime again, I ve also 
heard the argument the use of

heroin in U S. hospitals would pose 
a secu rity  threat. But are 
Americans so different from the 
British? During a trip to England, I 
talked with inspectors at Scotland 
Yard, in London, who told me this 
problem was not even on their list 
of priorities. I heard the same story 
from the drug squad in Edinburgh, 
Scotland. Pharmacies were not be
ing broken into, nor were doctors' 
offices the target of criminals. 
Hospital security for heroin ,in 
Great Britain is just the same for 
other narcotics.

tipponents also argue heroin isn’t 
needed because, in the body, heroin 
breaks down into morphine. But 
Dr Allen Mondzac, professor of 
medicine at George Washington 
University, told a U.S. House sub
committee on health in 1984 small 
molecular changes make signifi
cant differences in mechanisms of 
drug action. He added, “ Those who 
dismiss heroin as a form of mor
phine are ignoring what are basic 
biological truths. It’s the change in 
the morphine radical into diacetyl 
morphine creating heroin that 
gives heroin its unique property.”

Some medical authorities argue 
heroin is addictive. But is this a 
problem when patients have only a 
few days to live! And does it really 
matter if one entered the Pearly 
Gates a trifle addicted! Moreover, 
if critics would take time to visit 
England, they would discover ad
diction is not a problem.

Addiction
An internationally known pain 

specialist at St. Thomas’ Hospital, 
London, offered this comment: “ 1 
have patients on large doses of 
heroin who can still go out shopp
ing. Tell Americans to stop worry
ing about addiction. I can wean pa
tients off heroin in two weeks if 
there” s a remission in the disease. 
Addiction occurs when drugs are 
taken for pleasure. But, when 
prescribed for pain, the pain eats 
up the addictive qualities of 
heroin.”

I once told a Canadian govern- 
m ent» co m m itte e  the most 
believable witnesses couldn’t at
tend their meeting. They were all 
dead. I'm sure heroin would be 
quickly legalized in the U.S.A. if 
opponents of heroin suffered the 
agony of terminal cancer for just 24 
hours.

Watching a loved one die in 
agony is one of life’s cruelest 
moments. So let’s demand politi
cians legalize this humanitarian 
pain killer. To argue heroin is no 
better than morphine, without put
ting it to something like the Pepsi 
challenge, is the most flagrant ex
ample of “ the closed mind”  I can 
conceive. This is heartless 
maltreatment and must end 
because the agony of cancer af
fects more and more American 
households

It has always been my opinion a 
syndicated medical journalist 
should do more than confine his or 
her writing to flat feet, tired blood 
and hemorrhoids. Columnists must 
address problems that affect the 
well being of the nation as well as 
the individual. Headers who agree 
with the Pepsi challenge for heroin 
should forward letters to this

Lacroix chocolate A ito c la tM l P r « s  photo

PARIS — This black and chocolate two-piece ensemble with a 
checker board, belted top over a target-print skirt was presented 
with gold and black gloves and a bow hairdo during Christian 
Lacroix's Fall/Winter show.

Preparations
underway for an 
updated county fair

Ask the 
agent

1

By DON RICHARDSON 
County Extension Agent — 
Agriculture
•The H ow ard County F a ir  

Association met this week and the 
directors are busy planning for the 
1991 fair.

The biggest change this year will 
be the dates. The fair will be moved 
from the traditional third weekend 
in Sept, to Sept. 2 through 7.

Most of the regular features of 
the fair will be back again, plus 

- some new added attractions. Com
ing back this year, after several 
years absence, will be an open 
junior rabbit show. Interest has 
been developing for a junior rabbit 
program to allow an opportunity 
for youngsters to compete with 
their projects. A Howard County 
Rabbit Club has been formed for 
adults and youngsters interested in 
rabbits. It meets the second Tues
day each month at the Big Spring 
Livestock Auction building. Mrs. 
Hazel Baker is serving as club 
manager for the 4H members in 
this organization. Any youngster in 
Howard County is encouraged to 
join. Adults are also welcome. For 
additional information contact 
Mrs. Baker at 394-4064.

Entertainment will once again be 
a top priority. Mrs. Jewell Tubb 
serves as coordinating director for 
the fair association in the enter
tainment areas. She is currently 
lining up events to be featured on a 
nightly basis each evening.

Agricultural activities will be

featured again. There will be an 
open cotton contest with awards for 
the tallest stalk, the stalk with the 
most bolls and others. Agricultural 
produces, including fresh fall 
vegetables, will also be featured 
and agricultural educational ex 
hibits. Plus the traditional open 
junior lamb and steer shows.

The 4H Clubs will host its annual 
Omelet Event the opening night of 
the fair, providing a tasty three 
egg omelet at a reasonable price 
Tom Koger will again serve as 
coordinating director for the school 
enrichment programs; featuring 
live demonstrations on farm and 
ranch activities such as branding 
and shoeing horses. The popular 
petting zoo is also expected to 
return.

Arnold Marshall, chairman of 
the Fair Board, has announced 
there will be a carnival at the fair 
this year. Last year’s carnivalhad 
to cancel when the Persian-Gulf 
War broke out. All their equipment 
was in the Middle East.

Young ladies in the area will 
once again compete for the honor 
of Howard County Fair Queen, vy
ing for scholarships and other 
awards. Mrs. Laverne Gaskins is 
the fair’s coordinating agent for 
this event.

Mrs. Zula Rhodes, coordinating 
director, will be offering the ever 
popular Women’s Division for the 
fair again in 1991. Daily contests 
feature sewing skills, crafts, cook
ing and baking activities.

Each year months of planning 
are required in order to present a 
fair as successful as the Howard 
County Fair.

Watch this column for additional 
details. Wayne Rock, publicity 
director, is in the process of 
preparing information about, the 
1991 edition of the Howard County 
Fair.

Club news
Librarian discusses
library programs

Donna Jackson, Howard County 
librarian, discussed the variety of 
books available for all ages at the 
local library, at the March 21 
meeting Of the 1905 Hyperion Club 
in the home of Mrs. J. R. Anderson. 
Mrs. Horace Reagan was co
hostess.

Books on the same subject may 
be found written for every age 
group, Jackson said. Books on 
travel and types of work are 
available for study if the reader is 
planning a vacation or a change of 
career. Besides new books ac
quired regularly, old favorites are

Mrs. Ben Johnson reported that 
the Long Range Planning Commit
tee is recommending two items as 
club purchases for the library in 
honor of past and longtime present 
members. The suggestions are 
oak-faced book shelves and a new 
microfilm readerprinter. Library 
copies of the Big Spring Herald and 
earlier papers are available on 
microfilm from 1908.

Mrs. Harlan Huibregtse, vice 
president, presided. The 11 
members present answered roll 
call by “ recommending a good 
book.”

The next meeting will be April 18 
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Elliott.

Connie Gatliff, club president, 
was mistress of ceremonies for the 
program.

Guest speaker was Ted St. Clair, 
director of Moore Development, 
Inc., who cited the assets of Big 
Spring and explained plans for ex
pansion of the economic base.

Morrow selected

Williams, a member of ABWA 
since 1981, has held several offices 
and chaired various committees 
and special events. She has served 
on the board of the Dora Roberts 
Rehab Center. With her husband 
Jim, she is an active member of the 
Coahoma Church of Christ. "The 
couple has four daughters and 10 
grandchildren.

woman of the year

still available; for example, an ua-
* ^ re w

newspaper

dated version of the Nancy Drei 
mysteries.

The library also offers a literacy 
program conducted by volunteers, 
and a reference phone line, said 
Jackson Tapes and videos on 
many subjects are available at no 
charge, and i le library offers an 
inter-library loan program of 
large-print books. National and in
ternational library loan service 
and information exchange is 
available through the local facility.

Betty Williams, president of 
Riley Drilling Company since 1980, 
w as nam ed 1991 Business 
Associa te by the Am erican 
Business Women’s Assn., at its an
nual “ Business Associate Event” 
March 11 at the Brandin’ Iron Inn.

Her nomination was made by her 
secretary, Elaine Tubb.

Norma Morrrow was named 1991 
Woman of the Year.

The awards were presented by 
Gloria Cornell, Business Associate 
of 1990, and Eilene Zant, Woman of 
the Year of 1990, respectively.

Extension club 
discusses contracts

"A n y  signed contract can 
become subject to the law,”  Jowili 
Etchison told members of the City

Extension Club at its March 8 
meeting at the home of Lois 
Johnston.

“ Read carefully all print, both 
big and small. The big print giveth 
and the small print taketh away.” 
the speaker said. She advised her 
audience to seek professional! or 
qualified help before signing any 
document that is not fu lly  
understood. Everyone lives > with 
contracts daily — m arria^  and 
prenuptial agreements, rental or 
lease contracts, loans, credit card 
a p p l ic a t io n s ,  em p lo y m e n t 
a g re em en ts , c e r t i f ic a t e  o f 
deposits, airline tickets, insurance 
policies and much more.

Laverne Green was a guest
A Spring Fling ‘91 is scheduled 

for the 4H Center in Brownwood for 
adults 55 and older April 2-5, 9-12, 
16-19, 23-26 and 30-May 3. For infor
mation contact Howard County Ex 
tension agent.

Arline Johnston won the door 
prize.

Ele c tro n ic  T a x  R e tu rn  Filing
Let us send your tax return directly to the IRS 

and get your refund faster.
Starting at $25.00 

Call Diane at 263-1324 for details

Hemlines continue on roller coaster ride Boothe, Vassar and Company
Certified Public Accountants

PARIS i.\P) Put it on or take 
It off

Last week's circus of colorful 
ready-to-wear fashions for next 
winter was an up-and-down ex 
travaganza revealing everything 
from nearly nudes in wetsuit body 
stockings to ventures into longer 
skirt lengths

Overall, the offerings were hail 
ed enthusiastically for their renew 
ed vigor and spark Paris-based 
fashion editor Suzy Menkes said 
several shows "scaled vertiginous 
fX'aks of creativity"

Paris remains a melting-pot for 
fashion, furnishing ideas for 
evervtxKly, young or old, fat or 
thin

Short looks prevailed. But those designers who 
went long hedged their bets on lengths, and the main 
news was often in jackets and coats. From short and 
fitted to long and sleek, jackets were beautifully cut.

And the fashions come from all 
over the world Valentino has led 
the way for Italians More 
.Japanese than ever are jostling for 
runway space American Oscar de 
la Renta, in his French debut, got 
mixed reviews
Skirt lengths are creeping down 

slowly Influential crealors like 
Ungaro. Saint Laurent and 
younger designiT F’hilip Waghorne 
at Nina Ricci showed versions of 
the tartan in pleated, longer 
lengths

lamg coats or skirt panels ap
peared between peeps at legs in 
colorful tights and minis or even 
shorts

Karl l.agerfeld turned out both 
short and long for his own collec 
tion and (!hanel's But his big sur 
prise at Chanel was another look at 
denim and bomber or blouson 

■ i.r.,1 ( ’hafipi styles 
.1.1 • >‘ iid nietal at

Chanel and a dazzling line ot gold

lycra bodysuits under his own 
name. Lagerfeld is now known as 
the new Goldfinger, the 18-carat 
magician with a Midas touch 

Short looks prevailed. But those 
designers who went long hedged 
their bets on lengths, and the main 
news was often in jackets and 
coats From short and fitted to long 
and sleek, jackets were beautifully 
cut

Claude Montana gave asym 
metrical, layered dash to fitted 
jackets with long basque bottoms.

Trapeze or flyaway coats are 
looking better than ever, though 
Christian I.acroix did a very good 
bright egg-shaped tweed coat, 
along with more triangular shapes 

The frog-buttoned duffel as well 
as the taffeta down ski jacket were 
given new life with luxury touches 
and were worn over lean leggings, 
cigarette panLs and tights 

The fitted, gored princess or 
redingote coat and coat-dresses 
are superb for winter femininity. 
They turned up with various col 
lars and snappy buttons and 
details, from navy or charcoal to 
plaids, hot colors of turquoise or 
coral

As the power .suit with hulking 
shoulders went out with the 1980s 
tlie new silhouette is softer with 
cowl collars. wrappefV shoulders.

cape effects. However, designers 
still do produce slightly padded 
shoulders and plenty of tailored 
blazer looks, plus neat boleros.

For the 1990s, the chic lady ex
ecutive might like to branch out in
to something more feminine. She 
could choose a version of the curvy 
new suits with flared and hip
enhancing jackets, plus rounded, 
bell-shaped short skirts with 
crinoline stiffening. These can turn 
into trumpet or inverted funnel 
shapes as done by rigorous, struc
tural designers such as Claudie 
Montana

And, as Jean-Paul Gaultier is 
ruling the roost for creativity now, 
fashion-watchers are praising his 
draped handkerchief skirts with 
points, unveiling a lot of leg, a bit of 
pointed skirt.

His show of gorgeously colored 
Toulouse-l„autrec clothes, fit for 
moderns with a yen to do the can
can, was considered not only fun 
but influential.

As Gaultier offered little lace-up 
bootees for his Moulin Rouge 
styles, other designers also had 
ideas about this newly vital ac
cessory Karl I.agerfeld topped his 
bootees with a fur rim Yves Saint 
Laurent's lace ups were daintily 
siiiipcd. in hot colored satins to 
match the outfits

Fabrics to watch for next winter 
are the inevitable shiny lycra for 
body-suits and tights, plus many 
stretch jerseys for pants and suits.

T h ere  a re  a lso  beau tifu l 
broadcloths, nubbled, but soft 
heavy weave tweeds, with dashes 
of salt-pepper effects. Alpaca, 
cashmere-wool, jersey are all 
worked to advantage for daytime.

But many twee^, p la i^  and 
brocades are shot through with the 
goldfinger-lame touch, spotted 
almost everywhere. *

Velvet, new crimped synthetics, 
dressy satins, laces, tulle and col
orful lame put the pizazz into even
ing clothes, along with extravagant 
ostrich wraps and trim for fine- 
feathered fillies.

Moire and iridescent taffetas 
also hit the ballgown circuit in full- 
skirted models, or puffy skirts 
sometimes raised in front to show 
the leg.

From  much charcoal and 
silvery-grey to ivory, cream, toas- 
ty brown and beige, autumn tones 
also feature a lot of pine green, 
khaki, mustard or corn yellow, teal 
blue, prune, burnt orange, rust, 
and everything from fleon to 
tomato or burgundy in the reds.

A peppy range of basic brights 
fans out from violet and royal blues 
to Caribbean turquoise, salmon, 
coral and mandarin orange. Pat
terns can range from oiitsized 
houndstooth checks, to the 
geometric look of kilim rug pat
terns, or Oriental-inspired shim- 
mery designs, always so well done 
at Christian Lacroix. Fashion- 
watchers also admired the charm 
of Kenzo.

EASTER PASSION PLAY
Good Friday, — Saturday — Sunday 

29th — 30th — 31st
7:00 P.M. NIGHTLY

Nursery ProvidedFree Admission

i You’ve read the story — Now see, 
it as it comes to iife!

Auc mm JESUS t h e  l a s t  w eek
1«S  L1f»E &1l(MfitSTf!Y ON EARTH

First Assembly of God
4th & Lancaster — Pastor Stephen Grace 

for more Info; 267-7971 or 267-7214

Sophisticated 
Hush Puppies®

Sizes: 5-11
Angei II

Width. Slim, 
Narrow, Med. 
& Wide

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E I-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722

OPEN 8 30-6 00 HONDAY-SATIJRDAY

Colors: White 
Bonn, Nnvy. 
Rod. Block. 
Blank Potent.
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Getting Blue to Oklahoma
Tumbleweed

Smith

By TUMBLEWEED SMITH
On January first our little 

caravan headed for Denison. Three 
hundred fifty miles away. I was 
driving Blue, my 1954 Chevy 
pickup. My wife was in her very 
fine automobile. My son, his wife 
and their new baby, were in their 
little bitty car. They live in Denison 
and were returning home after the 
holidays. We decided to tag along; 
partly because of Jackson, our new 
grandson and partly because we 
wanted to get old Blue to the 
Oklahoma line.

1 have this crazy Army buddy 
who wants to borrow old Blue. I 
told him he could if he came down 
to get it. He lives in Minnesota.

Blue had already made a 250 
mile trip from near Fort Davis, 
where it had been parked on the 
side of a mountain and largely ig
nored for a couple of years. The 
prosp^t of my driving it another 
350 miles was a little worrisome to 
me. Especially on a holiday.

When I filled up with gas I 
discovered the gauge on the 
dashboard indicated the battery 
was not charging. When we left the 
service station, we had to push the 
pickup to start the engine.

Anyway, we headed out. It was 1 
p.m.

I told the group if we could make 
it to Coahoma, eight miles down 
the road, we could probably make 
it all the way. We roared right

through Co^oma bound for points 
east

Nineteen miles dovltiq the road. 
Blue started acting like it was run
ning out of gas. I stopped, cleaned 
out the gas filter and stepped on the 
starter. Nothing My wife and son 
gave me a shove to get Blue 
started. It was still sluggish, but 
continued to- move down the 
highway.

I started the trip with much 
trepidation. By the time I had gone 
fifty miles, though, I was feeling 
confident. Eighty three miles into 
the trip, I stopped to empty the gas 
filter again because the engine 
seemed to be missing. This time I 
stopped on a downhill slope so I 
could start without having to be 
pushed.

When I reached the one hundred 
mile mark, I celebrated by pushing 
down on the horn. It wouldn’t work.

Just past Abilene, the pickup was 
running so rough I pulled off the 
highway onto an access road. I 
emptied the gas filter because 
that’s about the only thing 
automotive I know how to do.

My son had to push me with his 
sub-compact car. In doing so, he 
damaged his bumper Any interest 
he may have had in this great 
highway adventure began to wane.

At one hundred thirty-three 
miles the pickup was vibrating 
badly. I was ready to end the trip. I 
began to think of all the bowl 
games we were missing and the 
fact my son had to get to work the 
next morning and needed to get his 
baby home. I was ready to call my 
buddy in Minnesota and tell him to 
forget the whole thing.

AT one hundred fifty miles I 
began to notice all the service sta
tions, scanning for any sign that

read “ Mechanic on Duty." I really 
wanted to turn this job over to so
meone else.

The top speed I had reached so 
far was fifty miles an hour. It 
started to get dark.

I stopped for coffee and visited 
with everyone in the caravan. To 
start old Blue, my wife had to push 
me in her very fine car. In doing so, 
she messed up her bumper. She 
was not happy.

I bought gas at a place that had a 
mechanic. He told me the engine 
was running rough because I need
ed a new generator. He said I 
shouldn’t drive the vehicle at all. I 
told him I had just driven it from 
Big Spring. He looked surprised 
and w arn^ me not to turn on my 
lights because it would drain what 
little electrical power I had left.

I was driving without any lights 
when a highway patrolman pulled 
me over. He was nice enough to 
give me a warning ticket. I turned 
on my lights for the remainder of 
the trip into Fort Worth, where we 
got the generator fixed and drove 
to Denison without any other 
problems.

Over a dinner of Mexican food, I 
told the family the feeling of ac
complishment I had was worth 
them getting mad at me. They 
laughed.

Old Blue now sits in my son’s 
driveway in Denison. I have plead
ed with my Army buddy to rent 
some sort of trailer to pull the 
pickup to Minnesota. But he’s 
determined to come down in a 
ple of weeks and drive old BluBup 
there “ You shouldn’t get to haveell 
the fun,”  he said. f

I ’m anxious to hear how he does 
on his journey.
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EL PASO — Ellis Crawford is working to create 
El Paso's first sculptured art exhibit for the blind.

I P rE tt  iMioto
Plans are for 50 large-scale works and ultimately 
an art museum for the blind in Dallas.

Artist adds new dimension 
to create feelings in his art
EL PASO (A P ) — The walls of 

Ellis Crawford Foster’s East Side 
apartment resemble life-size, 
fairy-tale pop-out pages.

Among his giant, colorful wall 
sculptures are a horse stopped in 
his tracks, cranes grazing in a 
marsh and a dancing Japanese 
thunder god. Desert landscapes.

Eortraits and other smaller works 
lanket the remaining wall space 
As striking as the pieces are to 

visitors, Foster says people get a 
better feel for his art with their 
hands

That is why Foster is working to 
create El Paso’s first sculptured 
art exhibit for the blind. Already 

-tesy  with preliminary sketches, 
the artist plans to create .50 large- 
scale works for the exhibit in four 
months. His ultimate goal is to set 
up a sculptured art museum for the 
blind in Dallas, his second home.

Sitting in his small but cozy kit 
Chen, the 76-year-old Oklahoma 
native confesses visitors inspired 
the exhibit and museum plans.

“ Everybody who walks in here 
puts his hands on the work,'’ Foster 
says. “ At first, 1 wondered if they 
could see well”

Looking at his “ Flying Horse of 
Konsu,”  people might see a horse 
running with all its strength But 
touching it, people feel the strength 
through the raised outlines of the 
animal’s muscles and the contours 
of his neck.

It was a blind friend who gave 
Foster the needed insight to his 
creations. “ I asked him to look at 
my work,”  he recalls. “ At first, he 
probably thought I was crazy ”

But he loved it. the artist says 
“ And now when I tell people about 
my plans, they just go wild.

“ I ’m just dumbfounded that they 
don’t have more things for the

blind here. How do they teach 
( blind) children what a pine tree or 
fljyng eagle look like? It drives me 
nuts,■' he says, running his fingers 
through a head of thick, gray hair.

Taken by the environment 
around him. Foster often spends 
hours in his cramped studio draw
ing landscapes and other nature 
scenes while his two dogs play 
around him At the wee hours in the 
morning or late at night, he sket
ches on white plastic boards.
“Inspiration comes at the oddest 

times.”  he says.
Before he gets into sculpturing — 

the most time-consuming part of 
his endeavors — Foster gives the 
work some color to get a better 
idea of the results. Finally, he 
frames the sculpture on wo<^ and 
gives it the final coats of paint.

Foster says he relishes the time 
he has on his hands. “ I ’ve never 
had a job in my life,”  he says. What 
he means is that he’s never had to 
punch a timecard.

A fter graduating from the 
University of Southern California 
with a degree in architectural 
design, Foster opened a firm in his 
hometown of Tulsa. Okla But his 
talent kept him traveling about and 
working with different people

The renowned late architect 
F'rank Lloyd Wright is one of 
several notables Foster has work
ed with. Wright’s Guggenheim 
Museum in New York, for exam 
pie, houses seats personally 
crafted by Foster.

‘You can say I am an authority 
on (behinds)”  he says. Sifting 
through 1 stack of patio and living 
r(K)in lutiiiUac designs, F'oster 
leaves no room for argument.

In Ch icago, F os ter  made 
sculptures for Mies van der Rohe, 
architect of the CThicago World 
Trade Hall of k'ame And he

designed doors for cathedral chur
ches and aluminum panels to cover 
the walls of the Elizabeth King 
Building in Mexico City.

Although he still keeps a home in 
Dallas, another client. Calvin 
Kessler, owner of furniture 
manufacturer Kessler Industries, 
convinced him to move to El Paso. 
Foster is the designer of one of 
Kessler’s buildings and numerous 
living room sets.

After more than 30 years of 
friendship, Kessler says he was not 
surprised Foster wanted to aban
don his successful career as an 
architect.

“ That’s the way artists are,”  
Kessler says. “ When they decide to 
shoot for the moon, they do it. 
When he starts getting dreamy, 
he’s quick to get the project off tne 
ground”

Although many could recognize 
Foster’s name on plaques beside 
his works all over the United 
States, he says lew know of his cur
rent work.

“ I sometimes see kids peeking 
into my windows with interest,”  he 
says. “ But I never tell people what 
I actually do. The probably think 
I ’m some kind of crazy designer or 
artist”

With more than 50 years of art 
and designing behind him, there 
doesn’t seem much left for Foster 
to do. But there is.

“ I still haven’t reached the 
peak,”  he says, glancing at the 
works that adorn his tiny kitchen.

Many gleaming boards await his 
skilled hands, perhaps to become 
the peak — or the best — work 
crafted by Foster.

“ Can you imagine, a blind person 
would never touch a yucca, but he 
will be able to touch the sculpture,” 
he says, “ which will perserve 
nature forever”

Ignoring injustice is wrong

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 

were having lunch recently in a 
nice restaurant in Annapolis, 
Md., when we noticed a young 
couple having lunch at a table 
nearby. The young man got up 
and left the table after affec
tionately saying goodbye to the 
young lady. As he left, he put a 
few dollar bills and some change 
on the table. His companion re
mained at the table to take a few 
more sips of her coffee, then she 
picked up the tip money and walk
ed out! (I  had seen the man pay 
the check, so I know he left the 
money for the waitress.)

My wife was very angry with 
what she had witnessed and ask
ed me to tell the Waitress. I refus
ed. We had an argument about 
this, but I didn’t want to get 
involved.

It’s been two months, and my 
wife is still angry with me. Was I 
wrong? — PERPLEXED

DEAR PERPLEXED: Yes. To 
witness an injustice and ignore it 
because one doesn’t want to get 
involved is morally wrong. (To ig
nore something is to condone it.)

Your wife had good reason to be 
angry with you. You should have 
told the waitress. But since you 
refused, your wife should have. 
One person in a family who 
doesn’t want to get involved is 
bad enough. But two? Shame on 
both of you.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I admire honest 

people who find valuable items 
and go to great lengths to return 
them. Many are not rewarded.

My story is somewhat different
My 9-year-old poodle got out of 

the yard by accident She had 
never been loose before, and 
because she’s partially blind, she 
just wandered around until she 
lost her way. We searched all that 
day, called the pound every hour, 
called the local vets, and went 
door-to-door to every house 
within three blocks of our house.

The next day, we did the same 
thing until finally I placed a large 
sign stating REWARD at our cor 
ner grocery store. Within an hour, 
our little dog was returned by a 
woman who lives eight houses 
from us! (We did not know her.) 
We later learned this woman had 
found our dog the day before and 
made no effort to find the owner 
until the reward sign went up

She asked for the reward, 
which I gladly gave her, but I 
found out later from my son he 
had knocked on her door twice 
during that two-day period when 
our dog was missing and was told 
that she had not seen the dog.

What do you think of a person 
like that? — FI.ABBERGASTED 
IN FORT WORTH

DEAR FLABBERGASTED; 
Your neighbor is not only a liar, 
she’s a thief. In addition, she’s 
heartless to have knowingly caus
ed a pet owner to worry for two 
days while she waited foi a 
reward sign to appear before 
returning a “ lost” dog.

it  it

DEAR ABBY: When I saw the 
letter about blood types, I had to 
write.

Three years ago, our son left 
this small Kansas town to drive, 
alone, to California. He called us 
the first night, the second night — 
then nothing!

My husband contacted the 
Highway Patrol, and one by one, I 
was asked for: A recent picture of 
our son, his driver’s license 
number, his blood type and the 
license number of his car. Each

question hit me like a physical 
pain. Some of the answers I did 
not know, and in the condition I 
was in, I could not even thing 
logically enough to find them

Thirty-six hours later, our son 
showed up on our doorstep! (He 
had changed his mind and return
ed home.)

Now, all of the information for 
each member of this family is 
safely tucked away in my desk ~  
labelled and easily accessible. 
- J A N E  H A T H A W A Y ,  ST. 
JOHN, KAN.

DEAR JANE: Fortunately, 
your story had a happy ending, 
but there’s a lesson in it for 
everyone. Thanks for sharing 

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: When I was, 18 

years old, I was raped by a man I 
trusted. I never told anyone what 
happened to me.

Now, six years later, I have 
fallen in love with a wonderful 
man who has asked me to marry 
him I ’m sure he thinks I ’m a 
virgin and I ’m afraid if I tell him 
the truth, he won’t marry me. 
What should I do? — SUFFERED 
ENOUGH

DEAR SUFFERED: Tell him 
you were raped by a man you 
trusted when you were 18 years 
old. It’s the truth. If he decides 
not to marry you for that reason, 
you’re better off without him.

*  *  it
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ ENJOY

ING FORBIDDEN FRUIT IN 
PHOENIX” : What’s SO enjoyable 
about forbidden fruit when after
ward you have to pray for a crop 
failure?

it *  H
"H o w  lo  Be P o p u la r"  is an exce llen t 

gu ide to  becom ing a b e tte r conversa
tio n a lis t and a m ore  a ttra c t iv e  person. 
To o rde r, seRd a long, business-site, self- 
addressed envelope, p lus check or 
money o rde r fo r S3.tS (M.SO in Canada) 
to : D ear A bby, P o p u la rity  Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M o rr is , III. 410S4. 
(Postage is inc luded.)

Copyright 1991 Universal Press 
Syndicate

F ace  lifts 
not only 
for women

Face lifts are no longer a for- 
women-only form of surgery — 
men are ^ in g  in for them, too.

At one time, according to an 
article in the current issue of 
Harper’s Bazaar, cosmetic 
surgery among men was con
fined primarily to entertainers, 
but now the average guy is go
ing for it.

Dr Craig Foster, an atten
ding physician at Manhattan 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital 
in New York City and the 
plastic and reconstructive 
surgeon who treated the Cen
tral Park jogger, defined this 
“ average guy”  patient as 
“ most often a 45- to 55-year-old 
corporate executive who’s feel
ing pressure from younger, up- 
and-coming colleagues. His im
petus is business-related.”  

Women typically turn to 
surgical and other cosmetic 
techniques 10 years earlier, he 
said, and are driven by 
“ romantic”  desires — “ wan
ting to maintain their appeal to 
husbands or mates.”

Women still far outnumber 
men, but the ratio is shifting.

“ Males are much more open 
to cosmetic surgery than they 
were even 10 years ago,”  said 
Dr. Gerald Imber, a prominent 
plastic surgeon in New York 
City and clinical assistant pro
fessor at Cornell University 
Medical College 

“ They go to the gym or club 
They work out. They are con
cerned with their looks. One 
starts talking to the other and 
suddenly the idea of having 
something done is okay.”

What is “ done”  most com
monly are eyes, jowls or 
“ turkey gobblers,”  and the 
pads of fat that lodge on either 
side of the waist and are known 
as “ love handles.”

The latest advances make 
these treatments less complex. 
Some can be performed in an 
hour. Liposuction, for example, 
eliminates much of the droop 
at the jaw, Imber said, and 
gives the illusion of tighter 
skin. “ I do it in the office,”  he 
a d c M .

Chin implants also are multi
purpose, offering a stronger 
jr,w — and thus a younger- 
looking face.

Men’s daily shaving regimen 
and naturally thicker skin 
simplify matters as well. 'The 
former provides regular ex
foliation, helping to retard ap
parent wrinkles and aging 
signs. The latter means less 
visible post-procedure bruising 

“ The flip side, however, is 
that thicker skin swells more,” 
Foster said “ If that doesn’t 
bother him, then you can say 
he comes out ahead”

Men are seeking the fountain 
of youth in salons as well as 
surgeons’ offices

Pet of the Week — “ Cissy” 
Shetland sheepdog mix (sheltie), 
she is sable, black and white with 
longer fur and a soft coat. She is 
spayed and is housebroken, gentle 
with cats, young.

“ M e rc e d e s ”  long ha ired  
dachshund mix. She is very small 
and has a beautiful brindle coat. 
She is housebroken and very 
friendly and cute, female.

“ Taffy” larger chihuahua mix. 
She has a beige sm(X)th coat. Ex
tremely gentle and loving. She is 
small and housebroken. Spayed, 
loves people.

“ Shep” large German shepherd 
mix. He is brown with black mark
ings. Good barker, neutered

“ Seth ”  m in ia tu re golden 
retriever He has a solid golden 
coat with longer fur and a gentle 
face. He is small and happy 
Neutered, around 11 months old.

“ Gypsy”  beautiful ash grey 
manx kitten. She has tabby stripes 
and no tail. She is around 4-5 mon

ths old. Very playful and loving, 
spayed.

“ Sam”  elegant chocolate point 
Siamese. He has a short cream coat 
with dark brown points. Bright 
blue eyes, neutered.

“ Dee Dee” striking calico kitten. 
She is around 6 monUis old. She has 
a white coat with orange and black 
spots. Short, sleek coat, spayed, 
great personality.

All cats and kittens at the 
Humane Society are just a $20 
donation. With this your feline is 
spayed or neutered, tested for 
leukemia, vaccinated, wormed and 
litterbox trained. All spayed and 
neutered dogs are just $35. This in
cludes parvo, distemper, and cor
ona shots, worming.

Shelter hours Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m.; 
Sun. 3-5 p.m. Closed Saturdays. 
267-7832.

Help! If you would like to help 
feed and clean the kittens, please 
call 267-6165, you can make a 
difference.

Looking for a home: this black 
border collie mix needs a home 
She is good with kids and woulkd 
love the country, spayed, 267-1867

20% OFF AU CARPET
In Stock or Special Orders 

THIS MONTH ONLY
' We cover it all for less everyday and Guarantee it "

CARPET CENTER 3808 W. 80

Dr. Stanley D. Allen
Board Certified 

Fellow of the American 
Academy of Orthopaedic 

Surgeons 
Specializes in 

the treatment of:

Stanley D. Allen M.D. 
267-6361

•General Orthopaedics 
•Joint Replacement 
•Arthroscopic Surgery 
•Sports Medicine

Malone & Hogan Clinic
1501 West 11th Place

I f  y o u  h a v e  D I A B E T E S .

FREE!
G L U C O M E T E R  3

DiabetM Care Syitem

...the# I-selling 
blood glucose meter.
It's small, easy to uie, accurate, 
and the brand most recommended 
by pbarmaosls Plus n's free after 
mail-in itbaic

/X
-S

‘*7»J

REGUIAR PRICE
SPICIAI PRICE 
(vlAil lN REBATE 
FINAICOST

$49.95
$45(X) 
545 00*
$00 00

Good Febniary I, I f f  I • March J l ,  I f f  1

Home Owned <S Operated 1901 Gregg 263-7651
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Play it safe
with those eggs
By NAOMI HUNT
County Extension agont — Home
Economics •

The Easter season brings to 
mind Easter eggs and egg hunts, a 
holiday tradition. With current con
cerns regarding food safety, such 
as eggs^ following these sugges
tions on selection, preparation and 
storage will help ensure a happy, 
healthy holiday.

Before purchasing check to see 
the eggs are clean and not cracked. 
Cracks give microorganisms a 
chance to enter and contaminate 
the egg If a cracked egg is ac
cidentally purchased, do not eat it.

Refrigerate eggs as soon as 
possible It’s best to store eggs in 
the cartons, on a shelf in the 
refrigerator. The egg slots on the 
door are not the best place to store 
eggs because the temperature fluc
tuates. Eggs need to be stored at 
constant temperatures to maintain 
safety.

For hard-boiled eggs, place 
them in a pan of water and cover. 
Bring to a boil. Do not stack e ^ ,  
this will prevent uneven cooking. 
When water comes to a boil, take 
the pan off the heat and let sit for 20 
minutes. Pour off hot water and 
cool under cold running water.

H ard-boiled  eggs are still 
perishable, so store them in the 
refrigerator until time to decorate. 
When decorating, do it quickly and 
cleanly. Then place e g ^  back in 
the refrigerator until time for the 
hunt. Refrigerate any eggs to be 
eaten.

Follow the two-hour rule for any 
eggs used in a hunt that are to be 
eaten later. According to the rule, 
perishable foods should not be left 
at room temperatures more than

Focus on 
family

two hour. Food left at this 
temperature promote the growth of 
bacteria that can cause illness. Be 
wary of consuming any eggs crack
ed in the hunt.

Any hard-boiled eggs not used in 
the hunt can be stored in the 
refrigerator for up to a week.

It’s wise to take precautions with 
any perishable foods. This includes 
protein foods like meats, poultry, 
eggs, fish and dairy foods. 
Cleanliness is very important in 
handling these fo (^  in order to 
prevent bacterial conUimination. 
This is especially im(x>rtant for 
highly susceptible people, in
cluding the very young, the elderly, 
pregnant women and those with 
chronic diseases and weakened im
mune systems.

Raw or under-cooked eggs 
should not be consumed, especially 
by those in any of the susceptible 
groups. Exercise special caution 
with soft-cooked, scrambled, soft- 
fried and poached eggs. Do not 
taste any cookie or cake dough con 
taining raw eggs and always 
refrigerate leftover egg dishes.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people of 
a l l  a g e s  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
socioeconomic levels, race, color, 
sex, religion, handicap or national 
origin.

The Hunt For Low
Prices Is Over

Menus
Kit; SPKINti SR. t'lTIZKNS

MONDAY — Chicken with 
noodles; green beans; tossed salad 
and baked custard.

TUESDAY -  Country fried 
steak; gravy; carrots; tossed 
salad and oranges.

WEDNESDAY -  Beef stew; 
macaroni and cheese; turnip 
greens; cornbread and fruited 
gelatin

THURSDAY -  Ham; glazed 
sweet potatoes; green beans and 
cherry cobbler.

FRIDAY — Liver; onions, but
tered rice; zucchini squash; fruit 
salad and sugar cookies.

*  *  *

THUKSUAY — Fried pie. sausage and 
milk.

FKIDAY — SludenI Holiday 
l.l '\ « II
Fork patli willi gravy, 
green beans, hot rolls.

Winn-Dixie Gives You Over 10,000Low Prices Every Day

— Fnchiladas; refried 
crackers; chocolate cake

Chili mac; macaroni 
cornbread; milk and

KHi SIMtlNi; SCHIMII.S 
FI.KMKNTAKY HKFAKKA.ST

MONDAY — Sugar and spice doughnut. 
cereal, orange juice and milk 

TIIKSDAY — Fancake; syrup and Ijut-
ter. sausage pattie; grape juice and milk 

WF.DNKSDAY — Hluiierry muffin.
peanut butter and syrup, apple wedge and 
milk

THUKSDAY Biscuit and sausage, 
fruit punch and milk 

FKIDAY — SludenI holiday, teacher in- 
service

l.l'NC il iFIrmrnlaryl
MONDAY — Steak lingers, gravy, whip  ̂

ped potal(M‘s. Kngli.sh peas; hot roils, pink 
applesauce, and milk 

Tl'ESDAY — Chill mac and cheese, but 
lered corn, spinach, hot rolls, brownie 
and milk

WKDNKSDAY — Fizza; honey glazed 
sweet polaliM-s. blackeyed peas. hot rolls; 
fruit gelalm/whipped lopping and milk 

THUKSDAY -  Meat loaf, buttered 
steamed nee. cut green beans, hot rolls, 
peach cobbler and milk 

FKIDAY — Student holiday, teacher in- 
service

BKKAKFAST (Secondary)
MONDAY — Sugar and spice donut, 

cereal, orange juice and milk 
TUESDAY — Fancake; syrup and but

ler. sausage pattie. grape miee and milk 
WEDNESDAY — Blueberry muffin, 

peanut butter and syrup; apple wedge and 
milk

THUKSDAY Biscuit and sausage; 
(ruit punch and milk 

FKIDAY' -Student holiday, teacher in 
service

l.l Ni II (Secondary I
MONDAY — Steak fingers, gravy or 

(ierman sausage, whipped potatoes. 
English peas, hoi rolls, pink applesauce 
and milk

TUESDAY Chili Mac and cheese, or 
baked ham. Injllered corn, spinach, car
rot sticks, hot mils, brownie and milk 

WEDNESDAY Fizza or char-broiled 
meal balls, gravy, honey glazed sweet 
potatoes, blaekeyed peas; h^ rolls, fruit 
gelatin.'whipped topping and milk 

THUK.SDAY — Meat loaf or roast beef, 
gravy. hutler(>d steamed rice, cut green 
lieans. coleslaw, hot rolls, peach ciibbler 
and milk

FKIDAY Student holiday, teacher in 
service

MONDAY 
potato rounds 
fruit and milk 

TUESDAY 
beans, salad; 
and milk 

WEDNE.SDAY - 
and cheese, corn 
apricot cobbler

THUKSDAY -  Corn dog. french fries; 
salad; fruit and milk

STANTON BKEAKFA.ST 
MONDAY — Texas toast, jelly; juice 

and milk
TUESDAY Fancakes. syrup, juice 

and milk
WEDNESDAY — Scrambled eggs, tor 

tillas; juice and milk 
THURSDAY — Sausage and gravy, 

biscuits; juice and milk 
I.UM II

MONDAY — Chicken fried steak 
w/gravy. cream potatoes, plain cake 
w/icing. hot rolls and milk 

TUESDAY — Green enchiladas, pinto 
beans; vegetable salad; fruit cobbler, cor 
nbread and milk

W E D N E SD AY  -  Bean chalupa 
w/salad. oven fried potatoes, buttered 
spinach; c(X>kies and milk 

THUKSDAY — Beef and vegetable 
slew, cheese wedges, cinnamon rolls, 
crackers and milk

Assorted
Colors

Easter
Baskets

To dean l

_£9gColor Cups

Paas
Coloring Kit

Eggs Color 
Cups

i -  r

(iAKDEN ( ITY I.UNCII
MONDAY — Steak fingers w/gravy. 

mashed potatoes; gri-en beans, apple 
sauce, hot rolls and milk 

TUESDAY — Beel and cheese nachos; 
refried beans, tossed salad, fruit and 
milk

WEDNESDAY Barbeque weiners. 
potato salad, pinto beans, jello. cor 
nbread and milk

THUK.SDAY Hamburgers, french
fries, lettuce and tomato, pickles, onions. 
c(X)kie and milk 

FKIDAY -  Holiday
FOKSAN BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Doughnuts, juice and milk 
TUESDAY — Fancakes and sausage, 

syrup and butter, juice and milk 
WEDNESDAY — Texas toast, jelly and 

peanut butter; juice and milk 
THUKSDAY — Muffins, juice and milk 
FKIDAY — Easter holiday 

I.UNf II
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, french 

fries, salad: hot rolls and butler, fruit 
juice bar and milk

TUESDAY — (Jerman sausage, pinto 
beans, macaroni salad, slict'd bread; 
banana pudding and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Jo; french 
fries, salad, pickles and onions, apple pie 
and milk

THUK.SDAY — .Soup, grilled cheese 
sandwich, potato chips; brownies, ap 
plesauce and milk

mtamaaf

Paas
Medium Egg

Coloring
Kit

Package
Paas

E g g
Around

Packaged 
12 Plastic

Easter
Eggs

100-Sp. GA135-24, 
200 Sp. GB135-24 

or GB110-24

Kodak Film

Coloring 
& Activity

Easter
Book

To Fill Your
Easter Basket

Easter
Grass

SANDS BREAKFAST
MONI>AY — Cereal; fruit,. jui(^ and 

milk ’
TUESDAY — .Sausage and egg burritos. 

juice and milk
WEDNFJvDAY — Doughnut, milk and 

juice
THURSDAY — Fruit pies; milk and 

juiee
FRIDAY — flood Friday holiday 

U 'M T I
MONDAY — Hot d o ^  with chili, pork 

and beans, french fries, sweet relish.

EI.BOW BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Muffins (blueberry), juice 

and milk
TUESDAY — Waffles/syrup; juice and 

milk
WEDNESDAY Cereal/loasI, juice 

and milk
THURSDAY Oatmeal/toasI; juice 

and milk
FRIDAY -  No school 

I.UNCII
MONDAY — Green enchiladas, pea 

salad, fruit/jello; chocolate chip cookies 
and milk

TUESDAY — Tacos/sauce; cheese, pin
to beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
peaches and milk

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers, talor 
tots, pickle/salad. pudding and milk

THURSDAY -  Chili Mac casserole 
corn, pears; cornbread and milk

FRIDAY — No school

30%

wacky cake, milk or tea 
TUESDAY — Barbeque ribs, ranch

style beans, sliced potatoes, hot rolls, 
cherry cobbler , milk or tea 

WEDNESDAY — Chili and pinto beans. 
salad; crackers, corn bread; sopapillas 
with butter and honey. milk or tea 

■niUKSDAY — Com dogs with mustard, 
macaroni and cheese; June peas with car 
rots, fruit, milk or tea 

FRIDAY — flood Friday holiday 
• *  *

f flA llfiM A BREAKFAST 
MfINDAY — Cereal w/fruit. IcmisI and 

milk
TUESDAY — Scrambled eggs with

biscuits, sausage and milk 
WEDNESDAY — Burrito, juice and

milk

WF:STBRfM»K BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Oatmeal, jelly, toast, 

juice; milk
TUESDAY — Sausage, biscuits, juice, 

milk
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls, juice, 

milk
THURSDAY — Pancake pups, juice, 

milk
FRIDAY -  Holiday

I.UNCH
MONDAY — Smoked brisket, creamed 

potatoes; sweet peas, biscuits, butter, 
syrup: honey, milk

TUESDAY — Hot dogs with chili, 
scalloped potatoes, lettuce wedge, 
peacbm. milk

WEIDNESDAY — E'rilo pie potato 
wedge, tossed salad, sliced bread, apple 
pie, milk

TH U R S D A Y  — B eef s lew  with 
vegetables, cheese or peanut butler sand 
wiches orange half, milk

OFF
A l l L 'e g g s

P a n t y H o s e

C s ^ t u r e  Y o u r  E a s t e r  H o l i d a y  M i d i
Photo Processing Prints

Pro Prints 12-Exposures . . .  2.99
Or 15-Exposures . . .  3.99

Double Prints 24-Exposures . . .  5.99
C-41 process for 110,126, Disc or 35 mm  

full frame color print Glm 36-Exposures . . .  7.99
I

w i i i < t & ) D B a E
A m e r ic a ’s  S u p e r m a r k e t

Prices are good Sun., March 24 thru Tues., March 26,1991 in all Winn-Dixie & Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 
None to dealers. We reserve the ri^t to limit quantities. Copyright 1991 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.
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Business
mirror
Questions 
for the Fed
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Alan 
Greenspan left an opening for 
critics this week when he u rg^  
Congress not to lower taxes in 
an effort to spur the economy. 
Instead, he suggested that Con
gress “ stand pat.”

There are many critics of the 
Federal Reserve Board, of 
which Greenspan is chairman, 
and some of those critics think 
it is attitudes such as 
Greenspan’s that tend to 
worsen rather than alleviate 
the economy’s problems.

One of them is John Win- 
throp Wright, an outspoken, 
often outraged critic of Fed 
policies and leadership. Wright 
believes this capitalist country 
belongs to the people, and he 
argues that Fed policies are 
undermining people’s 
capitalism.

For this reason he has just 
published a pamphlet, 
“ American People’s 
Capitalism: Regression or Pro
gression,”  lambasting the cen
tral bank for its repeated 
thwarting of economic growth 
in the name of restraining 
inflation.

It is time, says Wright, that 
we eliminate the intellectually 
elitist, pontificating “ We of the 
Federal Reserve”  attitude that 
claims to know what is best for 
Americans, as if it “ is the 
supreme court of the U.S. 
economy.”

First, a brief report on the 
poor status of p^p le ’s 
capitalism, as viewed by 
Wright, an international invest
ment adviser who handles 
multibillion dollar portfolios 
from headquarters in 
Bridgeport, Conn.

•  Ownership of American in- 
ddst^ by the American jwsople 
has dwlined drastiolHly ouring 
the last 15 years. It has been 
replaced by debt.

In recent years, individual 
ownership of corporate equity 
has declined at annual rates of 
more than $100 billion. 
Simultaneously, consumer and 
mortgage debt has risen by 
nearly a half-trillion dollars a 
year.

Already, says Wright, 
America has been transformed 
from a nation of people work
ing in people-owned productive 
free enterprises into a nation of 
debtors employed by ever- 
greater concentrations of 
domestic and foreign capital.

•  Growth of the American 
standard of living has been 
slowing to a crawl, “ and is now 
at a full stop.”  Growth of gross 
national product has slowed. 
Inflation levels and interest 
rates are higher than a few 
decades ago.

What has caused this’’ 
Misguided Federal Reserve 
policy, says Wright.

The reasons why can become 
remarkably intricate, complex 
and detail^, but their essence 
can also be distilled into a few 
sentences:

•  The Fed ran a tight money 
policy in 1970 A credit crunch 
resulted, and much borrowing 
moved overseas, where Euro
pean banks lent them money. 
Those loans were denominated 
in U.S. dollars, effectively 
creating more dollars.

'There were no regulations to 
limit this lending, even though 
such lending actually created 
more U.S. dollars, or so-called 
Eurodollars. It proliferated. A 
worldwide inflation resulted.

•  In what Wright calls a 
“ dreadful misconception”  of 
how to deal with this reality, 
the Federal Reserve Bogird 
shrank the supply of money 
and capital available to 
American industry, as if excess 
U.S. demand had created 
inflation.

By raising the cost of capital, 
it “ inflicted recession after 
recession <1974-1975, 1980,
’ W] 1982. and 1990 ?) on the 
AnuTican people in the name 
of ‘fighting inflation.’ ”

It leaves an America with 
• f^luced productivity, debts, 
high interest rates, slow 
growth, low savings ... Wright, 
who has much intellectual sup
port for his thesis, can make 
that list so long it might en
danger your blood pressure.

C O ITO R 'S  N O TR : JoM l P a y iw 't 
co lum n, "T o xo s : Y our M o n e y ,"  w ill 
r t t u r n  to  th is  space next Sunday.

Sprinkle questions ordinance violation
By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

A Big Spring business owner 
says the city may have been using 
him as an example when it recently 
found him in violation of zoning or
dinances. Assistant City Manager 
Tom Decell said the city is not sud
denly “ cracking down” on zoning 
rules.

Bill Sprinkle, owner of Speedy 
Printing, recently moved his shop 
to his home at 908 Lancaster. The 
area is zoned for some.,retail and 
office-type businesses, but not for a 
“ commercial printing shop. " 
Sprinkle said his work does not fit 
the definition of the latter.

Decell said Sprinkle’s business 
was inspected by a city official 
after receipt of a complaint that 
the office may violate zoning or
dinances. Sprinkle said the city 
would not tell him who had 
complained.

“ I was notified there was a com
plaint,”  he said. “ An anonymous 
complaint that was made verbally 
to the city, apparently. I asked who 
it was, but was never told.”  
Several other retail shops and 
businesses operate in the area.

Sprinkle said he has a “ sneaking 
suspicion” that the iskue may be 
related to other zoning battles, in
cluding that of garage owner Jim
my Leffler, who is protesting the 
city's claim that his business 
violates zoning ordinances.

Former
resident
honored
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

Ronnie G. Rise, a 1974 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, has 
received an award for his work in 
wood and paper science.

Hise developed a process that 
dramatically lowers the amounts 
of dioxin (a class of toxic, car
cinogenic chemicals) and other 
o th er h a rm fu l ch lo r in a ted  
chemicals that are produced dur
ing pulp bleaching.

The award for his research was 
given by the Technical Association 
of the Pulp and Paper Industry 
The award is entitled “ Best High- 
Impact Paper,”  and is given to the 
person whose research has the 
most direct benefit for the in
dustry. “ The award has to do with 
benefits toward practical use. A lot 
of things in the lab have no prac
tical application,”  explained Hise's 
father Lynn, former superinten
dent of Big Spring schools

According to his father, Hise has 
been presenting his work at con
ferences in places as far away as 
Stockholm, Sweden, and has been 
extensively touring Canada and 
paper producing states such as 
Washington and Oregon.

Part of the award is a scholar
ship in Rise’s name, given to the 
college or university of his choice 
Hise chose North Carolina State, 
where he obtained his doctorate in 
wood and paper science in 1984

•  HISE page 2-D

Bill Sprinkle, who operates Spfeedy Printing at his home on Lan
caster, says the city may have been using him as an example when 
he was found to be in violation of city zoning ordinances. Assistant Cl

o th !

HtraM pUeto by Tim AppM

ty Manager Tom Decell denies that the city is "cracking down" on 
zoning violators.

Th e c i t y  may  use o tn fr  
businesses as an example. Sprinkle 
said.

“ They’d want to rack up a little 
record of moving some businesses 
(to support action against Lef

fler),”  he said.
DecelLsaid the city makes in

spections of existing businesses on
ly after a complaint has been filed. 
He said zoning is a vital part of the 
city’s operation intended to protect

property owners.
For now. Sprinkle has no need to 

appeal the city’s decision because 
he has temporarily closed the prin
ting business. He says the decision 
to do so was unrelated to the city’s

...... .'Mt - l i
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Drive and hide
GENEVA — A concept car developed by Toyota its trunk and appears as a house portal. Another 
is destined to be hidden when ^ot in use. At the look at the car can be found on page 2-D. 
push of a button, the "town-house car" stands on

Jones outlines opportun ities
By BILL AYRES 
City Editor
The purpose of a good investment 
is growth of capital with little or no 
risk and minimal tax liability 
Several areas offer the moderate 
investor the means to accomplish 
this goal, according to Dan 
Wilkins, investment representative 
with Edward D Jones and Co 

The most common, and most 
well-know form of investing is the 
stock market “ Stocks and bonds 
represent just one of the leading

economic indicators,’ ’ Wilkins 
said He said the stock market is a 
guide that is perceived as in
dicating economic and political 
future

‘ This indicator is the near 
future, not today The market 
takes into account business risks, 
things like corporate profits and 
planned expansion It also con
siders the effects of world events 
on business and global econonr.y.

“ A study was recently completed 
by Ibbotson Associates to trace dif-

"l,P'

Eyes have it
A»soclB t*d P rBst photo

‘‘ HICAGO — Paul Soya, a chemist for the 
Wesley-Jesten Corp., inspects contact lenses 
before they are hydrated. The new soft contact 
lenses, introduced under the brand name Com

plements by Dura Soft Colors, will offer con- 
sumei's a more natural look by matching the 
striations in the human eye.

notification of his violations.
had planned to close this one 

and reopen with a different focus,” 
Sprinkle said. He added that he is 
not sure if his new endeavor will fit 
zoning ordinances.

Business beat

ferent types of investments, based 
on a $1 investment in 1926,”  he 
said.

According to the report, a dollar 
invested in U S Treasury Bills in 
1926 would have grown to $9 67 by 
1989 That same dollar invested in 
long-term Government bonds 
would have increased to $17 30

Wilkins said the same dollar, had 
it been invested in common stocks 
in 1926, would now be worth $.534 45 
This figure takes in consideration
•  JONES page 2-D

O fficia ls: 
local banks 
still strong
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

Despite the hardships facing the 
American banking industry. Big 
Spring banks remain strung, a 
local banking official says

F'ollowing deregulation during 
the Reagan administration, the 
failures in the savings and loan 
business are expected to cost many 
billions of dollars Although less ef 
fected, the nation’s banks are also 
taking a beating.

“ Most of the problems in the 
banking industry are not found in 
Big Spring because of the strong 
banks here,”  explained State Na 
tional Bank President Jim Purcell

Presidents of the First National. 
Security State and State National 
banks i^aid their capital ratios were 
above the national average. “ Our 
capital ratio is more than double 
wlut is required by the regulatory 
agenciea,”  said Jimmy Tasrktr of 
First National

Part of the reason Big Spring 
banks remain strong could be the 
tempering they have received dur 
ing the economic hardships of the 
past. A careful approach to loan 
and investment decisions may 
have been fostered  during
•  BANKS paga 2-D

McGuffey gains 
certification

John McGuffey, MA, LPC, direc
tor of Howard County Mental 
Healh, has recently completed ad
vanced certifica tion  in Ra- 
tional/Emotive Therapy at the Ra- 
tional/Emotive Therapy Institute 
in Phoenix, Ariz.

McGuffey said the institute is a 
major school for the advancement 
of psychotherapy. He said he was 
privileged to have the founder, 
Albert Ellis, as his instructor. ~

‘ ‘Albert Ellis developed the ra- 
tional/emotive therapy theory. It is 
one the major models u s^  in 
physcotherapy fo r trea tin g  
dysfunctional emotions, like 
depression, anger and anxiety,”  
McGuffey Mid

Sanders retiring 
from TU Electric

Hooper Sanders, manager of the 
Big Spring branch of TU Electric, 
will retire April 1 after 33 years 
with the company.

Sanders, who began working for 
Texas Electric ^ rv ic e  Co., a 
precursor of TU Electric, in 1958, 
will be honored from 3-5 p.m. 
Thursday in the TU Electric Reddy 
Room. 409 Runnels St.

Monthly highlights 
from refinery

In February, the Big Spring 
Hefinery had several units down 
for improvements and catalyst 
changes.

The saturate light ends system 
was revamped as part of the 
refinery’s capital program to im
prove liquid recovery. The reactor 
o f  th e  h e a v y  d i s t a l l a t e  
hydrotreater was modified to im
prove operations and catalyst was 
changed in the reformer and 
hydrotreaters

These improvements were made 
to insure reliable operations during 
the peak season. As a result, crude 
throughput totaled 30,100 BPD and 
total input was 34,700 BPD.

Century 21 Corp. 
announces changes

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Century 21 
Real Estate Corp has announced 
changes, including new customer 
service programs and modification 
of corporate identifiers, at its inter
national convention in Las Vegas 
recently.

Modification of company iden
tifiers. such as the Century 21 logo, 
is symbolic of the company’s 
dedication to quality service, of
ficials said

‘ The real estate industry in the 
’90s will be driven by a consumer 
service culture,”  said Richard J. 
Ivoughlin, president of the corpora
tion. “ The Century 21 system is 
leading this evolutionary process.”

New customer service pledges 
and customer nmnsgr -prqMins ^  
will have a direct iHgNM A0MF *  
sumers. officials said Offices will 
back their services in writing with 
the new Seller Service P le^ e , a 
signed certificate that details all 
home marketing and sales support 
efforts.

'The pledge will be required on all 
Century 21 listings effective June 
15
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Automakers: raise
gas prices to save oil

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  The 
price of gasoline has to increase 
sharply if significant oil savings 
a re  to be a c h i e v e d  f r om 
automobiles, the nation's car 
makers contend Building more 
fuel-efficient vehicles won't do the 
job, they say

“ Higher (fuel economy) stan
dards in an era of cheap gasoline is 
self-defeating policy,”  Ronald 
Bolz, vice president for product 
strategy for Chrysler Corp., told 
the Senate Energy and Natural 
R e s o u r c e s  C o m m i t t e e  on 
Wednesday.

Peter J. Pestillo, a vice president 
at Ford Motor Co., took a similar 
view, arguing that as long as 
gasoline is cheap, consumers will 
refuse to buy fu el-e ffic ien t 
automobiles that may be more ex
pensive and smaller.

New engine technology may add 
$200 to $400 to the cost of a car and 
improve fuel efficiency by 3 per
cent, Pestillo said. “ At today’s 
gasoline prices-it would take 10 to 
20 years of fuel savings for the 
customer to recoup the initial 
investment”

The testimony came a day after 
the Senate Commerce Committee 
approved legislation that would re

quire automakers to improve the 
average fuel economy of their new 
car fleets by 40 percent to 40 miles 
per gallon by the year 2001 To
day’s cars attain an average of 
about 27.5 mpg.

Automakers claim they cannot 
meet the standards of the bill 
without halting production of large 
sedans and fuel-guzzling sports 
cars. Sen. Richard Bryan, D-Nev., 
chief sponsor of the bill, maintains 
that other technological im 
provements can achieve the fuel ef
ficiency improvements

The automakers received some 
support Wednesday from the Office 
of Technology Assessment, which 
provides independent analysis of 
scientific matters to Congress

An OTA report presented to the 
Senate energy panel concluded 
that while significant mileage im
provements may be possible, 
manufacturers would be unlikely 
to meet the 40 mpg standard re
quired by the Bryan bill.

Only if manufacturers are allow
ed to exempt large numbers of cars 
through credits such as for alter
native fuel systems or twin airbags 
might the 40 mpg average be 
achieved, said Steven Plotkin, an 
OTA specialist on fuel economy.

March “Best of Big Spring” award
Carol Turner, middle,, is awarded the March 
“ Best of Big Spring" award for her Outgoing per
sonality and willingness to accommodate the 
customer. The award was presented to her

March 7 at Herman's Restaurant. Pictured, left 
to right, are Stina Wilkerson, Cliff Attaway, 
Turner, Homer Wilkerson and Ray Lara.

Video
cattle
auctions

Soviets wrestle with U.S. job market

A t tv c ia f td  P rM »

Now you see it — now you don’t
GENEVA — Toyota's “ Town-House" concept car seats four when 
in use and serves as a house portal when not. Standing upright on 
its trunk, the pillars hide the seats, rearview mirrors illuminate 
the outside.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Even as 
the number of Americans with ad
vanced technical degrees is 
dwindling, thousands of Soviet 
emigre scientists and mathemati
cians are underemployed or on 
welfare.

The problem, social workers say, 
is they don’t speak English well, 
they ace^ middle-aged and over^_ 
qualified, or they haven’t grasped 
the nuances of American job
seeking.

“ The majority are going to have 
. to settle for jobs that are less than 
they thought they were capable of 
doing," said Linda Ehrenreich, 
director of the Career Develop
ment Center at the Jewish Com 
munity Center in Pittsburgh.

One Soviet couple the center has 
helped, Boris Kushner and his wife, 
Marina Kameneva, lived on 
welfare for a year while seeking 
employment.

Their backgrounds are stellar 
Kameneva, 45, was a Moscow 
U n i v e r s i t y  r e s e a rc h e r  in 
vestigating the fluid mechanics of 
blood. Kushner, 48. one of a handful 
of experts in the world in his field of 
constructivist mathematics, did 
research for the Moscow branch of 
the<: Soviet U nion ’ s Science 
Academyr "  "• ”* •

Kameneva, still without work, 
said she’s “ waiting, waiting, 
waiting.”

Last fall, Kushner accepted a 
position teaching basic math to 
undergraduates at the University 
o f P i t t sburgh ' s  campus in

J o n e s
•  Continued from page 1-D

the losses in the market during the 
crash in 1929 and in the mid-’70s

“ This represents an average 
growth of 10 percent, good and bad 
years combined, ” he said. “ Over a 
long period of time, stocks out
perform most investments If you 
invested for only one year, the 
chance of losing in the market is 
about 30 percent At three years, 
the risk drops to 15 percent and 
drops to 3 percent on investments 
of 10 years.”

For families with moderate in
come levels, Wilkins said the tax- 
free municipal bond market is also 
attractive “ With tax brackets on 
the rise and deductions dropping, 
municipal bonds offer interest in
come free from income tax and 
also offer very attractive returns "

He said a variety of investment

opportunities are available, with 
investments as small as $1,000 or 
as large as the investor wishes

Bonds, said Wilkins, are secure 
“ Municipalities borrow money to 
finance improvements through the 
issuance of bonds. The same ap
plies to school districts.”  The 
maturity of the bonds may be 10 to 
20 years, making municipal bonds 
a long-term type of investment.

Wilkins said with the recent drop 
in interest rates Certificate of 
Deposits offered by banks aren't as 
attractive as they once were But, 
he said. CDs are FDIC insured, 
don’t flucuate in price and offer a 
"peace  of  mind " t ype of 

investment
Another area Wilkins said might 

be attractive to moderate income 
investors is money market funds 
He said in some cases these in

vestments can offer tax-free in
come or possibly ordinary income, 
but with free, unlimited check 
privileges. Some banks even offer 
the investor the use of a bank card, 
like VISA

Wilkins said regardless of the 
type of investment one is attracted 
to, the first rule is to learn 
everything possible about the type 
of investments available. “ That's 
what companies like Edward D 
Jones are here for,” he said ‘This 
company has been a member of the 
stock exchange since 1871 We re 
here to answer your questions.”

The next thing, once the investor 
has made up his mind to invest, 
said Wilkins, is to diversify “ Don’t 
tie up all your money in one area 
Look at several types of in 
vestments and determine the ones 
that fit what you want to do”

H ow ard County
O pe ra tinq  out ot D allas, Oem inex O il 

has tile d  f i r s t  production figu res  fo r the 
No. 1 M cC ra ry  in  the B C. (C anyon) F ie ld , 
H ow ard County, one m ile  southwest of 
F a irv ie w .

I t  flow ed 30S ba rre ls  of o il w ith  S93,0t00 
CF casinghead gas per day fro m  Canyon 
F o rm a tion  pe rfo ra tions, 7,SSI to 7,SSS feet 
m fo  the  w e llbo re .

In it ia l po ten tia l has been posted fo r the 
No. 10 G a rre tt E state et a l in  the Howard- 
C lasscock F ie ld , H ow ard County, six 
m iles  no rtheast of Forsan

P artee  D r il l in g  Inc of B ig Spring is the 
opera to r.

I t  showed a b il ity  to flow  313 ba rre ls  of o il 
p lus leS.OOO CF gas d a ily  P roduction  is 
fro m  W ollcam p F o rm a tion  pe rfo ra tions. 
7,SSI to  7,S0S feet in to  the hole '

G lasscock County
F lo w in g  433 b a rre ls  of o il p lus SOI,0400 

CF gas d a ily , the No. 4 G lasscock " K "  Fee 
is scheduled fo r production in the Powell 
F ie ld , G lasscock County, about I I .S m iles 
southwest of Garden C ity.

Texaco is the operator
The w e ll was pe rfo ra ted  to  produce fro m  

a pe rfo ra ted  in te rv a l. t,S30 to t,S 3t feet in 
to the hole. U,

*  *  •
A rco  O il and Gas of M id land  has filed  

f i r s t  p roduction  cata fo r the No. 7 D rive r 
"3 4 ”  in  the S praberry  Trend. Glasscock 
C ounty, 30 m iles  southwest of Garden C ity

The w e ll was pe rfo ra ted  to  produce from  
S p ra be rry  pe rfo ra tions , 4 ,t0 ( to 4.33S feet 
in to  the  hole

I t  cam e in  pum ping  47 ba rre ls  of oil 
a long w ith  104,000 CF casinghead gas and 
about 40 b a rre ls  of sa lt w ate r d a ily  

*  e •
The No. 000 D riv e r  U n it has been com 

ple ted in the S p ra be rry  T rend , Glasscock 
C ounty, about 10 m iles  southwest of

Garden C ity Tex Con O il and Gas of 
Houston is the operator.

The w e ll po ten tia led  a t 37 ba rre ls  of o il 
and S60 ba rre ls  of sa lt w a te r d a ily , pum p 
ing on an open choke.

I t  was pe rfo ra ted  to produce fro m  three 
in te rva ls  ra ng ing  fro m  7,344 to  7,674 feet 
in to  the w e llbo re

M a r lin  County
The No. I B ris tow  has been com pleted in 

the S praberry F ie ld , M a rtin  County, w ith  
P a rke r and P ars ley L td . as the operator.

I t  pum ped 43 b a rre ls  of o il per day plus 
130 b a rre ls  of sa lt w ate r.

Located 14 m iles  southeast o f Lenorah, 
the w e ll w ill produce Iro im  th ree  sets of 
S p raberry  F o rm a tions, 4,671 to 1,341 feet 
in to  the w e llbo re

Six new producers have been brought on 
line  in  M a rtin  C ounty's p a rt of the 
S praberry  Trend w ith  P arke r and Parsley 
L td  of M id la nd  as the operator.

The w ells  inc lude the No. 1 Guy " K , "  No. 
I Guy " N . "  No. I Guy " S , "  No. I Guy " T , "  
No. 3 Guy " T , "  and No. I Guy " U . "

They po tentia led a t 40 b a rre ls  of o il w ith  
44,000 CF gas per day; 34 BOPD w ith  44,000 
CFD,  37 BOPD w ith  44.000 C FO ; 43 BOPD 
w ith  43,000 C FD . 37 BOPD w ith  43,000 
C FD ; and 30 BOPD w ith  43,000 CFD, 
re spective ly

P roduction is fro m  pe rfo ra tions rang ing  
fro m  7,000 to 4,474 feet in to  the hole. A ll 
w e lls  had three  separate pay in te rva ls , a ll 
in  the S praberry  F o rm a tion

Four new producers w ith  com bined 
a b il ity  to  y ie ld  ove r 3S0 b a rre ls  of o il per 
day have been com pleted in the Spraberry 
T r e n d ,  M a r t i n  C o u n t y ,  by  Adob e  
Resources Inc of M id land 

The w ells a re  pe rfo ra ted  to produce 
fro m  7,447 to  4,313 feet in the Spraberry 
Fo rm a tion .

They are designated as the No 3 Key, 
No 3 G lasscock No. 10 Glasscock "C  " and 
the No. 5 Hazelwood "C "  They showed 
a b il ity  to  produce 4S ba rre ls  of o il w ith  
I3S.OOO CF gas per day. I I  BOPD w ith

No 3 C urtis  " H , "  S praberry Trnd, 
4,7$Oft p ro j TD, 7 W T a ria n , Lasa lle  
School Land Sur Lg. 333 Lab 3S P arke r 
and P ars ley. M id la nd , o p rtr  

G lasscock County
No 3 G lasscock " N , "  SE B la lock Lake 

F id , l,3S04 f t  p ro j TD. 7 NW  G arden C ity, 
T B P R R  Sur Sec 37 BIk 3S Texaco. 
M id la n d , o p rtr

“The majority are go
ing to have to settle for
jobs that are less than 
they thought they were 
capable of doing.”

Ehrenreich 
Director of Career 

Development Center

knows how many — have sprung up 
in the past IS years to match Soviet 
job applicants to employers and 
coach the refugees on the art of 
self-promotion.

One such organization is the In
ternational Center for Applied In
dustrial Research, based in San 
Jose, Calif. Its president, Vladimir 
Naraditsky, came fronrThe Soviet 
Union in 1979, and he has definite 
opinions about what his fellow 
Soviets need to learn about

Johnstown.
Kushner, with a philosophical 

shrug, won’t admit disappointment 
with his underemployment. “ So, 
it’s very good for the students,”  he 
said.

His new job is closer to his field 
than those of many compatriots.

Anatoly Koblyakov of Newark, 
N.J., has 20 years experience as an 
engineer in the study of heat 
transfer. He spent a year looking 
for a job in the United States before 
becoming a part-time teaching 
assistant at an elementary school.

The excellence of science and 
math education in the Soviet Union 
and Eastern Europe is globally 
recogn ized . M eanwhile, the 
number-of Anrarioans seeking dee- 
tors' and masters’ degrees in math 
and science is declining as the U.S. 
college-age population shrinks, ac
cording to projections by the Na
tional Science Foundation.

“ In the Soviet Union, the men
tality of appointments does not ex
ist. The tiiae is not respected as it 
is in the United States. It’s not a big 
deal,”  said Naraditsky, a professor 
of mathematics for San Jose State 
University.

The refugees learn quickly, he 
said. Some adapt so thoroughly to 
the American youth culture that 
they color their hair, hoping the in
terviewer won’t ask their age.

Dozens of organizations — no one

The dye may conceal gray hair, 
but gray matter is another ques
tion. An applicant’s advanced 
degrees may threaten some inter
viewers or cause them to worry 
that if hired, the worker may not 
stay long with the company.

. D«^|Ate' their' (^fficuttles ̂ here,
many Job-seekers said they still 
prdfer life in America over life in 
the Soviet Union. There, a Jewish 
candidate must be two or three 
times as good as a Russian, they 
said.

MIDWAY, Mo (AP)  -  No 
longer confined to dusty and smelly 
auction barns, some cattle auc
tioneers these days are doing their 
business via satellite in hotel 
meeting rooms, exhibition centers 
and farmhouses.

“ My grandpa took his cattle 250 
miles over gravel roads from the 
Ozarks to the St. Louis livestock 
sale, and he never would have 
believed what we’re doing today,”  
says Bob Walker of Superior 
Livestock Auction Inc.

Based in Fort Worth, Texas, and 
Brush, Colo., Superior is one of at 
least three U.S. companies that 
stage livestock sales using the 
same satellite technology that 
delivers distant images of sports, 
space and war.

For Walker, who spent six years 
running a southwest Missouri 
livestock auction barn, today’s 
cattle-selling tools are portable 
satellite receivers, videocassette 
recorders and color television 
monitors.

Superior’s employees videotape 
clients’ herds, send descriptive 
photo catalogs to potential buyers, 
then buy sa te llite  tim e for 
transmitting the tapes to receiving 
dishes. Buyers then view pictures 
and prices of cattle.

Boosters say satellite auctions 
cut costs of hauling cattle to 
market, prevent herds from infec
ting^ other stock with disease and 
reach a broad array of potential 
buyers.

The satellite receiver is a big- 
money link to livestock markets.

Last year, Superior handled 
more than 770,(KX) head of U.S. cat
tle by video sales, up from 200,000 
head when the company starting 
selling by satellite five years ago.

A busy sale barn might draw a 
few hundred spectators in a day. 
Walker says. Superior estimates 
up to 700 people in a half-dozen 
states tuned in during a five-hour 
satellite auction beamed from Fort 
Worth in early February.

“ Recently we had people in 
Idaho buy cattle in 'Texas for 
delivery in Florida,”  says Jerry 
Crutchfield, who works with 
Walker to promote Superior’s ser
vices in Missouri.

H is e B a n k s -

A few days before a video auc
tion, potential-buyers arrange lines 

’'of e t^ it ,  teoally in the thousands 
of dollars. Then Superior assigns 
them a secret identification 
number and sets up a bank of up to 
60 telephone operators — most in 
cowboy boots and broad-brimmed 
hats — who wait to take bids.

157,000 C FD ; 44 BOPD w ith  (4,000; and 44 
BOPD w ith  73,000 tF D ,  respective ly .

Three m ore pum ping  o ile rs  have been 
b rough t on line  in  the C urtis  leases of the 
S pra be rry  Trend F ie ld , M a rtin  County, by 
P a rke r and Pars ley L td . of M id land.

The w e lls  inc lude the No 3 C urtis  " A , "  
located 10 m iles west of Ta rzan ; No. 1 Cur 
tis  " E , "  13.5 m iles southwest of T a rta n ; 
and the No.1 C u rtis  " C , "  13 m iles 
southw est of T a rta n .

They showed a b il ity  to pum p 5S ba rre ls  
of o il w ith  44,000 CF gas. 50 BOPD w ith  
44,000 C FD and 45 BOPD w ith  55,000 CFD, 
respec tive ly .

The com pany pe rfo ra ted  fo r production 
ra ng ing  fro m  (.0 (3  to 9,70( feet in to  the 
w e llbo re .

NEW  D R IL L IN G  LOCATIONS 
M a rfin  County

No. 1 Orson " P , "  S praberry  Trnd, 
9,700 I t  pro) TD, 4.5 W Tarzan, C u rtis  Sur 
Sec. 139 BIk A P a rke r and Parsley, 
M id la n d , o p rtr.

•  Continued from page 1-D
Hise received his bachelors degree 
from Texas A&M in 1979.

Hise’s paper was chosen from a 
collection of 80 to 100 papers sub
mitted at the annual 'TAPPI con
ference. His work was judged to 
have the best impact on the 
manufacture of paper products.

This is the second time Hise has 
rece ived  an award fo r his 
research. The first was the George 
Armstead Award, which included a 
$5,000 prize, and was given to Hise 
at the 1989 conference

Hise works in Charleston, S.C. 
for the Westvaco Corporation’s 
Research Division He is a group 
leader, heading a research team of 
some 21 to 22 people. Their 
research centers on pulping, 
bleaching and environmental 
studies.

Hise’s wife, Barbara McCutchan 
Hise, also works for Westvaco at its 
forest research facility in Summer
ville, S.C

The Hises have a four-year-old 
daughter Rachel, and a son, Adam, 
who is a year old.

•  Continued from page 1-D
downturns  in the oi l  and 
agriculture business.

Whatever the reason. Big Spring 
bankers remain confident in their 
ability to provide Big Spring with 
loans necessary for economic 
growth, while preserving their 
secure capital position. “ Our loan 
policy will be no more restrictive 
than in previous years,”  said 
Taylor. J.D. Nelson of Security 
State Bank said, “ Our aim is to 
help the whole community, trying 
to help Big Spring Grow.”

Although tanking is strong, the 
economy still inspires caution in 
many people, “ l ^ n  demand is 
down and has been down for the 
last two to three years. It seems 
pretty well stabilized, but I don’t 
expect a big upturn. Our commer
cial loans are up a bit, but no big 
difference,”  Nelson said.

Big Spring banks report deposits 
and savings are up slightly com

pared to this time last year, and 
are predicting no major change in 
interest rates for 1991. “ I don’t ex
pect interest rates to change much, 
but they may turn up a little by the 
end of the year,”  said Taylor.

Big Spring bankers agree that 
the upcoming increase in FDIC in
surance costs is one of the major 
problems facing banking today. 
FDIC coverage rates are expect^ 
to double in 1991. Purcell blames 
this on past failures and current 
banking problems, mostly in the 
northestern parts of the country.

Given their strong capital posi
tion, Big Spring bankers feel op
timistic about the future. “ First 
National is one of the strongest, 
most profitable banks in the state,”  
Taylor said. Purcell said of State 
National, “ We are an industry 
leader in innovative data process
ing and networking of computers. 
We have had people from lai^e city 
banks come and look at us.”

, In c r ea s in g  the return
ON YOUR IRA BY 1% 

CAN IMPROVE 
YOUR RETIREMENT BY 20%:

No. 3 G londening " A , "  S praberry  Trnd , 
9,500 If .  p ro j TD , 7.5 SW Tarzan, T BPRR 
Sur Set. I B Ik. 3(. P a rke r and Pars ley, 
M id la n d , o p rtr.

No. 3 E piey " A , "  S. Phoenix F id , 4,300 ft  
p ro j TD , 3 SW Lenorah, TB P R R  Sur Sec. 
41 B Ik. 34. Pentex O pera ting , Oklahom a 
C ity , o p rtr.

•  *  4

No I B lack. S praberry  Trnd , 4,500 ft  
p ro j TD, 7.5 SW T „ ' ia n ,  TBPR R  Sur Sec 
IS  BIk 34. P arke r and Parsley. M id land, 
o p rtr

M IK E  POW ELL
Mike Powell, agency manager for 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
received a top 10 jacket for his life 
insurance sales in 1990 Mike 
finished H9 in Paid Life Premium tor 
Southern Farm Bureau Life Ins. 
Co , which has over 3,3(X) agents 
This is the third year in a row that 
Mike has finished in the top 10 in 
life premium He started his career 
with Farm Bureau in 1986 in 
Brownwood and moved to Big 
Spring as manager in February of 
1989 Mike and his wife. Leigh, 
really enjoy Big Spring and would 
like to thank everyone for making 
them feel so at home here

Shearson Lehman Brothers gives you a diversity of 
investment opportunities to help you maximize the return 
on your IRA. And with $500,000 in SI PC and $2 million in 
Aetna insurance, nobody can make you feel more secure.  ̂

And we give you professional 
advice to help you make the right 
choices—whether it's CDs, mutual 
funds, equities, unit trusts or money 
markets.

Call us today. Because a small 
improvement in your IRA yield can 
mean a big improvement in your 
retirement.

SHEARSON
LEHMAN

BROTHERS

Fred Forster III - Permian Basin Office

1-800-666-3911
on romparinft a 7% and 8% p rr  -Uk annual rr tu rn  on tlQOOO ih  an IRA for 20 yvarr 

*ln«urarKe lim it for caah ia tIOdODO Member S irC  C> 1990 Shearson l,ehman Brothers Inc
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Choose tax preparer carefu lly
DENVER <AP» -  This tax 

season, you may be one of almost 
half of American taxpayers who 
will choose paid preparers to han
dle their returns 

But, say the experts, you’re like
ly to spend more time selecting a 
dentist than a lax professional 

“ Tax preparation and counsel 
deserve added scrutiny, ” says 
Dede Pahl, director of the Institute 
lor Tax Studies at the Denver- 
based non profit College for Finan
cial Planning

Cjualificalions and training vary 
widely, as does the record of ac
curacy among do-it-yourself lax 
payers and paid tax preparers 

Mistakes are common In the last 
year of record, nearly 1 million tax 
payers paid $4 3 billion in penalties 
and addl'd taxes to the Internal 
Revenue Service because of 
avoidable mistakes on their filings.

“ Most of us don’t ask important 
questions when we assess any pro 
fessional’s qualifications, whether 
we’re talking about selecting a tax 
preparer or a lawyer,”  says Pahl 
“ As a society, we've learned to be 
careful consumers about some of 
the goods and services we use, but 
not about our tax advising needs ”

Pahl suggests a meeting for in
quiry and discussion with a tax pro
fessional before making a decision.

“ This interchange can help you 
know if you’ll get along with this 
person, and that does matter,” 
says Pahl, who suggests a 
10-question guideline:

I . What credentials can you show 
me that demonstrate your profi
ciency in preparing individual and 
business tax returns, and where 
did you train?

2 What specialized courses have 
you taken recently?

3. How long have you been in 
practice?

4. How do you keep abreast of 
IRS regulations?

5. Can you show me certificates 
of completion from continuing 
education coursework that you 
have undertaken within the past 
year"'

6. Are you a member of any tax 
related industry or professional 
association? If so, does this 
organization require that you abide 
by a code of professional ethics and 
standards?

7. How many tax returns do you 
prepare each year?

8. What tax returns (i.e., 1040 EZ,

1120, etc.) did you prepare during 
the past tax season?

0. What, if any, is your specialty, 
and do my tax needs fall into this 
category?

10. What are your fees f^r 
preparing a return for my talc 
situation?

Consumers should not be reluc
tant to ask about the preparer’s 
credentials, education, experience, 
or specialization, says Pahl. “ Ask 
preparers to tell you the kinds of 
returns they normally prepare, 
and how often.

In addition, consumers may use 
two new tax industry standards in
troduced this year by the College 
for Financial Planning, the Na
tional Society of Public Accoun
tants, and the Accreditation Coun
cil for Accountancy and Taxation.

The designations are the Ac
credited Tax Preparer and the Ac
credited Tax Adviser

When do you need a tax profes
sional? Says Pahl, “ Whenever you 
feel uncomfortable about your own 
knowledge of tax law, if you have 
highly specialized tax needs, or if 
you are worried about filling out 
the forms yourself ’

Fat free/sugar free dessert
Associated Press ptioto

NEW  YORK — Wendy Cook, le ft, and 
Marguerite Copel of The Simplesse Co. taste a 
new version of their company's frozen dessert 
that for the first time combines sugar and fat

substitutes in one product. Simple Pleasures 
Light, made from Simplesse and Nutrasweet, 
will be introduced this summer.
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Associated Press photo

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Gary Isaacs, 32, of New York City, does 
his juggling act Monday at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, his alma mater, where he later spoke to students, 
urging them not to let go of their dreams.

M IT  graduate chooses 

to become circus clown
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (AP)  -  

When Gary Isaacs first told his 
parents he wanted to be a clown, 
they said don’t be a fool — slay at 
MIT

After more than making his 
f o l k s  h a p p y  w i t h  a c - 
complishments in rocket science 
and on Wall Street, Isaacs return 
ed to his dream, trading his slide 
rule, business suits and six-figure 
salary for a bright red nose and 
floppy shoes.

The 32-year-old who holds a 
bachelor’s degree in math and a 
master’s in mechanical engineer
ing from the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology along with a 
graduate degree in business from 
the University of California at 
I..OS Angeles decided it was 
time to go back to sch(N>l for some 
serious silliness.

Now the alumnus of Ringling 
Brothers Barnum & Bailey Clown 
C'ollege in Venice, Fla., is looking 
for a job

Why would anyone dump 
material success for the uncer 
tainty of a life chasing the 
spotlight in a three-ring circus?

“ It was really just something 
inside me that said, 'Do this. Go 
have some fun.’ I hadn't had fun 
in ages,”  Isaacs said this week

After MIT, Isaacs crunched 
numbers in California for TRW's 
defense and space systems group. 
F’our years later, he was restless. 
Another degree, this from UCLA, 
and he was off to Wall Street.

Isaacs dealt in “ hundreds of 
millions of dollars, living a fast 
paced life on the trading floor,”  
he said. “ You spent your 
weekends recuperating.”

“ I just woke up one day and 
said, ‘You know, one day you’re 
going to be near death and you’re 
going to look back and say you 
never went to Clown College,’”  
Isaacs said “ So I decided to do 
it ”

Peanut 
mascot 
is 75
Herald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  Ducking his 
shell under doorframes and waving 
to smiling faces, a 75-year-old Mr. 
Peanut rolled through the marble 
forridors of congressional office 
buildings Wednesday.

"The purpose of Mr Peanut's 
visit is twofold,”  said Chuck Wall- 
ington. Director of Communica
tions for the Planters LifeSavers 
Company “ F'irst, we are laun 
ching a yearlong celebration of his 
7.5th birthday. Second, March is 
National Peanut Month and we 
want to enhance the recognition 
and value of peanuts.”

Mr Peanut, Planters Nut's 
monocled, cane-twirling mascot 
and one of the world's most 
familiar trademark characters, 
was greeted by Rep. Richard Ray, , 
I) Perry, in his Capitol Hill office.

“ We are visiting peanut lovers 
and members residing in key 
peanut-prixlucing states such as 
Virginia, Georgia, Arkansas, and 
North Carolina,”  Wallington said.

After taking pictures with Mr. 
Peanut, Ray said that he and his 
staff “ were born and raised on 
peanuts"

Although many congressional of
fices had bags of peanuts to offer 
visitors from their local peanut 
growers’ associations, they im
mediately opened their com
memorative birthday decanters 
filled with Planters Nuts deTiveretf 
by Mr Peanut.

“ In addition to serving as the 
Planters mascot, Mr. Peanut is 
truly representative of a great 
American agricultural product, 
peanuts.

Mr. Peanut will officially kick off 
his national 75th birthday pro
g r a m ,  “ A C e l e b r a t i o n  of  
Character,”  May 1 in New V'ork Ci
ty At that time. Planters will an
nounce a series of events to benefit 
education across the United States.

Mr. Peanut joined the company 
in 1916 after a 14-year-old boy sket
ched the winning entry of him in a 
Planters-sponsored trademark 
contest. A commercial artist added 
the top hat, cane, and monocle 
worn by Mr Peanut today

B U S I N E S S i r U J U f l
News you can use, from C&M  Garage
Allliougb gasoline is always 

making Hu* headlines, it is not llu' 
only lliiid  essential lo our cars. 
There can Ih ‘ as many as ten 
others

Kiigine oil: Check il wet'kly. 
change on and filter as recoin 
mendt'd in your owner's manual 

Ita d iiilo r coutanl: ('h<-ck it 
monthly, add a r»0 ix'icenl anii 
friH'/.e m ixture, not just water 

Itattery electrolyte: It yours is 
the typo" 01 nailery that can In- 
checked, lake a liKik at the fluid 
level alsuit once a month and add 
w ater as needed

Autoiiiutic traiisinissioii fluid: 
Have I t  checked aooul once a 
month and changed as recom 
mended m your owner's manual 

Power steering fluid: For safe 
ty's sake, check il monthly He 
sure lo add the lyp«' s(K‘cified lor 
your car and if you have lo add Ire 
(|uently. check for leaks

Itrake fluid: This is another 
check that should Ix' made at least 
once a month .Some cars are 
equipiK'd with an hydraulically 
ofXM alixl clutch iiu'chanism whu'h 
has its reservoir near the brake 
leservoir Check that at the same 
tim e If you have to add fluid lo 
either of lhe.se. kxik for signs of 
leakage \

Itear axle luln icaiit: This should 
Ix’ chivkixi wh«*n the car is on a lilt 
for lubrication service

Air-coiiditioiiiiii» re fr ig e ra iit: 
This IS lx's! checkixl and replenish 
ed by a mechanic trained and

C&M GARAGE
'Bumper to Bumppr' 
Auto & Truck Repair 
20 Yrs. of Service 

‘We ll fix the problem, 
not just replace the parts ”• 

3301 W. Hwy. 80

e(|uipp«xl lo perform this service
Cars like ptxiple, are at their 

Ix'st when the tem perature is 
alxHil 72". Hut winter's cold wavi*s 
and summer's heat wavi*s have 
Ik h ' i i  lough on man and machine.

• Be sure your cooling system is 
in gixxl condition. You may have 
made il this far. but the advent of 
hot weather could bring alxtut 
failure of a host'. Ixdl orother com 
(Minenis. How long has il Ix'en 
since you checked your anti 
fri‘e /e /c(X )lanr’

• How alxiut the condition of 
your tires'.’ Heavy liwds at high 
spiH'd on hot surfaces is hard on 
tires. To avoid failure make sure 
they have plenty of tread and are  
propt'rly inflated Check them in 
the morning, when they are cix)l

• How's your oiU Oil is not only 
a lubricant, it is a cixilani as well 
And clean, well-filtered oil will 
help your engine survive the heal

• Check your transmission This 
is especially vital it you are low
ing a tra ile r Most automatic 
transmissions share their cooling 
system with lh(‘ i ‘ngine If  you are  
(owing a tra iler, you should con
sider adding a transm ission  
c(X)ler, an inexpensive device you 
can have inslalkxl at most service 
outlets.

•  Avoid sitting in stalled traffic  
for long |H‘riods of tim e with yinir 
air conditioner running.

Unpleasant a thought as this 
might lx-, you should open your 
windows and turn on the healer.

ERA* REEDER REALTORS^
S06 tm  4lh

Spftnjt TX 79720

C,)( \. ____w  .

K iB i a Mranmi
Residential ft Commercial

•Heating & A/C 
•Plumbing
•Private Water Systems

283-8342
N. Bird well Lane

SLic0t%TTO'
‘ ‘ REAtTORS

m  MLS 267-3613 2000 Gregg 
OWNERS

Patti H orton & Janelle  Britton

LENNOX

^S*niOf C ilii* ''*
\ t3  OC $4.30,1

Compl4ta TraoBmittlon Sftrvica 
Amdrican A Imponi 

All Our Work It 
Quarantaad'

Billy Smith — Owner 
2900 E . f M 700 267-3955

'  C' \ ' '■f' '

ELEVEN VITAL FLUIDS IN YOUR CAR include the lollowing 1) Engine Oil. 2| Fuel, 3) Hedialor 
coolant, 4) Battery electrolyte, b) Automatic transmission tiuid. 6) Power steering fluid. 7) Brake 
Huid. si ricar axle lubricant. 9) Air-condilioning relrigeranl, lO) Windshield wasner solvent, 11) 
M ock I'isorber fluid t

LILA ESTES
BmtuH-Owncr C,RI 
(X fl.e 9IS Zb7B2bb 
Home 91S-2b7b657

268-0021
Tke

C erjtea
Computer-controlled Vehicles 

•Electrical •Brakes
Fuel In/eclion •Carburehon •Tune-ups 

Cooling Systems •Air Conditioning

CURTIS RRilNS
202 YOUNG
b ig  s p r in g

(915) 267-3535

S o u t h  b  ̂ fm ro
M OUNTAIN AGHNCY.
(H REALTORS 763 8419 mls 

Marjorie Dodson, GRI 
Owner-Broker . .. 267-7760

Sjooed up your engine (x'easional- 
ly to keep the a ir flowing through 
the radiator as the fan spix'd may 
1h‘ insufficient al idle in extreme 
heal 'I'he a ir conditioner puls an 
extra load on (he engine and can 
add lo the overheating, whereas 
the healer provides extra circula
tion of ctxilant from the radiator 

Equally harm ful, of course, is 
allowing the car to lx‘ parkixt with 
th<‘ engirH' and a ir condilioner run 
ning while you run an errand  

C&M has all the (H|uipment for

CENTIFIEO U.S NUMISMATICS COBP 
SPECIALIZING IN 

RARE COINS. BULLION GEMS 
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS P C G S AND G I A 

SUBMISSION FOR CERTIFCATKXV
BUVINO • SFUINO 

Com* • OoM • l>*mond6 
■ If lB H  •0*mt • Sdv*«

A ppra isa l and E va lua tion  of your Coin Collec 
tlon . o r Any o ld co in  you m ay  have stored 
aw ay in  tha t dresser d raw e r or sa fe ty  deposit 
box
Tfi» Lone Stof % P C G S StgM vnteen IroOing

center teotvrinf up fo mtnvte AMT NOi tuot on 
oP tnoior V S Pore Coint

8y Appointment CALL 267-1368

electronic and computer systems 
They do tune ups, brake work and 
engine overhauls If it's lielweeii 
the liiiiiipers. they can handle it.

It you are lixiking for a garage 
you can really trust lo fix Ihe pro 
i)k‘m wilhoul gouging your wallet. 
C&M should tx‘ your choice 'I'wen- 
ty years of satisfied customers 
can't tic Mi'oiig!

C&M Garage is lix'altxl al :<:<(ll 
W Hwy 8(1. 2(>:( (XI2I 

('harles. M arian and .lohn will 
lx' glad to help you. ^

Shop locally. 
N pays YO U .

Quality is our specialty
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint & Body Repair 
Frame — UnIbody Repair & Alignment 

American & Foreign

PAT GRAY BODY WQRK(
263-0582 700 N. Owens

Look For Coupon* 
in tho Harald 

and aav* monayl

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
Bob & Jan Noyo* 267-5811 013 N. Warohoua* Rd

•Room Addition* 
•K ilchan*
•Baths
•Fencing

•Qaraga
Convarsiont 

•Paint and 
Finish Renx>val

•Cabinets 
•Furniture Repair 

8 Refinishmg 
•Doors a  Entry*

REMODELING CONTRACTOR
Quality you can rely on since 1971

INLAND 
PORT 213

We Bring The 
World To You.

Coma see our fabulous 
selection of exotic iewelry, 
gifts, limited editions and 
collectables.
"Tharo'a no other placa Ilka 
H In the world ... and It'a In 
Big SprtngtU”

213 Main 2 6 7 -2 1 3 «

om onop
JT n r u  Lnn_anJi— I

Kay Syatama 
Maintananca Contracta 

Fax Machines 
Calluar Talaphonaa 

267-2423 332-1036
(MO SPRING ODESSA
P.O. Box 2043 Big Spring

BIG SPRING SIDING 
AND HOME EXTERIORS

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN CUSTOM 

STEEL SIDING

•Siding eSlorm WIndowa A Doom
m m u m iA T e B

O em n Prnmim m

City Fhiaice Co.
Personal Loans

^ lO ^ io  t840»«
Debbie Walling, Mgr. 
Pat Cypert, Associate

263-4962 206V̂  Main

There’s no place like
Coronado W M E  263-'
Pta ia  R M A I . T O M

Kay Mooro, Broker, MLS

' i r  .

‘Wo’n  BuHloh on Big Spring’
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CLASSIFIED C ALL 263-7331
f o r  in f o r m a t io n  o n  p la c in g  y o u r  a d  

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon

□  General □  Service Directory
L is ten  c a re fu lly  when ad is read back, check 
ad a fte r f ir s t  inse rtion  day. if the re  is an er 
ro r . we l l  change it  If an ad does not appear 
when expected, n o tify  us. you w ill not be 
charged

Published d a ily  on c lass ified pages IS w ords 
o r less m onth 's  insertion S4f 10

□  Found Ads
□  Deadlines A ll found ads are free IS w ords or less fo r 3 

days only

3 30 p m the day before pub lica tion  Too lates 
9 a m  day of pu b lica tion , SOO p m  fo r 
Sunday

□  Business Builders

□  Howard County 
Advertiser

Published da ily  o r a lte rna tin g  days. Each day 
o f m on th , 1 inch is $94 38, ' j  of m onth $57 72 
Add $2 00 per inch fo r each Tuesday insertion

A ll w ord  ads published in Tuesday's H era id  
w iil be picked up in the Howard County A dver 
tise r fo r an additiona l 7S< This w ill place; your 
ad in the hands of non subscribers

□  City Bits □  The Big 3 Rate!
Published d a ily  on page 3 M in im u m  charge 
S4 80 per 3 lines $1 60 each add itiona l line

3 Days 3 lines S3 00 P riva te  p a rties  on ly No 
c o m m e rc ia l, garage sales, re n ta ls , he lp  
wanted. M ust be one Item  under SlOOfor sale!

□  FYI Tfiis newspaper w ill not knowingly accept or publish illegal m ateria l of any kind Advertising which 
expresses preterence based on legally protected personal characteristics is not acceptable

Classified Gets Results

Sell your unwanteds 
through Classified!

The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds 
worked great for 

me! 
P. Shifflett

CALL NOW

Help V

WANTE
commei 
and gai 
Many r 
7555 ext
POSTAL 
exam  and 
) 800 999 98 
p m , 7 day

Rl
Be very 
details an 
advertisei 
free numi 
If it sour 
likely is. 
facts an< 
Should yo 
to a partii 
The Betti 
land 1 56 
Herald Cl
$425 N E T  V 
y o u r ow n  
days/eve . 1

WE H A V E  
14th Street 
in te rested  c 
710 S curry ,

EAl
WHA'

W(

Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale Oil

S E IZ E D  C A R S, tru c k s , 
b o a t s ,  4 w h e e l e r s ,  
motorhomes, by F B I, IRS, 
D EA . Available your area 
now. Call 1 805 682 7555 ext. 
C 4185.

1987 C H E V R O L E T  C E L E B R IT Y , 4 
cy lin d e r, 4 door, loaded, au tdm attc ! new 
m o tor, runs g rea t $2,600 C all 393 5769, 
a fte r 6 00
1982 COUGAR XR7 A ll e le c tric , new tires , 
$1,400 263 2578

FOR SALE, 1976 X J6 Jaguar One owner, 
exce llen t cond ition  C all 263 6319 between 
9 00 and 5 00 weekdays, or weekends, 
267 4955

HOW ELL AUTO SALES buys 
and sells late model cars and 
pickups. Let us find the vehicle 
you prefer. WE PAY TOP 
DOLLAR for your trade in.

605 W 4th 
263 0747

W ESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups 
89 C u tlass  C ie ra  $5995 

'89 E s c o rt L X  S.W $4,295 
88 M a zda  M X 6 $6,495
'08 M u s ta n g  L X ......$4,495
'87 H onda P re lu d e  $6,495 

'87 C hevy SIO $3,495 
'87 C a p rice  C lass ic  $5,295 
'0 6 C a m a ro Z T X  $3,395 

S nyde r H w y  263 5000
1982 FO RD  E X P  2 door haKhback. 4 
speed, a ir  conditione r, tachom eter $1,200 
263 7501

1990 NISSAN SEN TR A 26,000 m iles, 
speed Take up paym ents Call 263 2704

1969 V W New pa in t carpe t, runs good, 
super sharp see to apprec ia te  263 5941

1989 NISSAN SEN TR A 4 door, 34,000 
m iles  A ir  cond ition ing , power steering, 
au tom a tic  $5,000 267 8632

THE Daily Crossword by Stanley B W hitten

ACROSS 
1 Wrigley Field 

denizens 
5 Petty quarrels 

10 Ugly one
14 King of comedy
15 Fortunetelling 

card
16 Gr pitcher
17 Douglas/Close 

film
20 Contestants
21 Fashionable
22 Lavin TV sitcom
23 Prolonged 

quarrel
24 Neighbor of Md
26 Kind of carpet
27 Strange
28 2 on the dial 
31 Leaves
33 Gun attachment
35 Wott-intormed
36 Lace mat
38 Farm unit
39 Middle-of-the- 

road politician
41 Lagers
42 They loop the 

Loop
43 CIA kin
44 Chin principle
46 Map abbr
47 Hawaiian dance
48 Schcxjl Fr 
50 Musical

direction 
53 Momentarily 

dazzling 
56 Kline/Ullman 

film ....
58 North Sea 

feeder
59 Change
60 Portico
61 Estrade
62 Looks 

salaciousiy
63 Transmit

24 25

31 -
35

39 J
42

I21

50 51 52

M

50

61 J

c 11 12 13

r*

1 . S7

l$*

■ ” 29 30

r
rL

$4 U

f I99t Tribune Media Services 
All Rights Reserved

DCWN
1 Bistro
2 — Bator
3 Military units
4 Become tangled
5 Position
6 Stroked gently

7 Part of B A
8 Crag
9 As a regular 

practice
10 Carried
11 Ken or Lena
12 Like two peas 

in —
13 Gainsay
18 Hideaways
19 Raw
23 Thwart
24 Tied in tennis
25 Force out
26 Speed up
29 Yogi of baseball
30 Summit
32 F xplosivp iptters
33 f'ose
34 Scot turndown
36 Faithless
37 Mountain m 

Thessaly
40 Highway
41 Showed 

disfavor
44 Wobble

n n n n  n n n r a n  n n n n  nnnn nnnnn iTinnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nrannnnnn nnnnnn  
nnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnn mnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnn 

nnnnnn nnnnnnnn  □nnn nnnnnnnnnn  □nnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnan Bonnn nnnn

i Thespians 
’ The rich 
I Fertile loam 
I Prevaricated 
Scat lady 

' Asian desert

53 Speechless
54 Go Tell — the 

Mountain ■
55 Neighbor of 

Libya
57 Corrida shout

Cars For Sale
1985 P LY M O U TH  M IN I van Power and 
a ir, 7 passengers Also, 16' Tandem
tra ile r  Call 267 6463
1985 B U IC K  R E G AL 2 door F u lly  loaded 
elytra clean C all 263 4765.
FOR S A LE : 1980 E l C am ino, nice. Sell or 
tra de  C all 394 4866 o r 394 4963

Jeeps 015
1991 JE E P  W AG O N EE R , $28,000. 8,000 
m iles, green, 1979 Chevy Im pa la , $500, 
leaks o il. g ra y . U t il ity  t ra ile r  w ith  h itch , 
$300 John G ardner, 8|05 NE 6th  Ave , 
M in e ra l W ells, TX 76067, 017 325 5229

Pickups 020
1989 FO RD  R ANG ER  X L T . 10.000 m iles. 1 
ow ner, e x tra  clean. Blue over s ilve r 
263 1394 o r 267 6650 a fte r 6 o9

1978 Ch e v y  4x4 A /C , PS. Runs good 
$2,500 f i rm  Good cond ition . 267 8001, a fte r 
4 30 p.m
FOR SALE 1981 du ly  4 speed, 400 engine, 
exce llen t cond ition , $5,500 C all 393 5775 
a fte r 5:00 p m

1986 C H E V R O LE T SIO fo r sale Call 398 
5214
1982 DATSUN K IN G  cab A ir  cond ition ing , 
5 speed, 37 M PG , q u a lity  by exce llent 
cond ition  C all 267 7273

1969 C H E V R O LE T  P IC K U P , 350 m otor, 
$3,000 C all 263 1644 a fte r 3 00 p m

Vans 030
SALE OR trade. 1979 Ford  >4 ton conver 
Sion van. 2 wheel enclosed t ra ile r  4000 
w a tt Colem an genera to r 263 6472

Recreational Veh 035
FOR S A L E : Car tow  d o lly  New tire s  w ith  
spare. C all 267 7707 a fte r 5 00 p.m .
'85 S O U T H W IN D  m o to r  hom e, 27' 
Loaded, 21,500 m iles, like  new. Call 267 
7707 a lte r  5 00 p m »  e «

E X E C U T IV E  M OTOR hom e 25' sleeps 5, 
lu l l  re a r bath, dual a ir , 54,000 m iles. E x tra  
clean $8,000 negotiab le  (915)653 6054

Motorcycles 050
FAC TO RY T R A IN E D  service Honda 
Kaw asaki of M id la nd  1 800 477 0211

Boats 070
17' G LASTRON Boat 115hp m otor and 
tro lltn g  m o tor w ith  t ra ile r  Call a fte r 5 00 
p m week or an y tim e  weekends 263 3539
1977 M O D E L T ID E C R A F T  boat w ith  75 
HP C hrys le r m otor w ith  T ilt  and T r jm  
$1,800 (915)728 5619

MCDONALD'S
Taking applications for assertive m 
dividuals for entry level management 
positions College or re ta il experience 
helpful, but not necessary

Apply at:
1-20 Hwy. 87

A ffirm a tiv e  A ction  F m p lo ye r M /F

2 Insect & Termite Control k 
^ Safe & Efficient ^

k  90flfl Rlrclw*ll gAt.Akia ^

’c 03/23/91
Yesterday's Puala Solved:

Jimmy Hopper 
Auto Sales

1M 9 TOYOTA CAMERV — 4 Dr . auto, 
AM/FM U .B 50
IB M  OEO STORM 5-SPEED — Book 
$9,100 Our price $7,S50
1989 FORD ESCORT OT — 5 speed 
$ 6 ,8 5 0
1986 CHEVY SILVERADO LONQBED
— Nice Only $5,850

1629 E. 3rd 267-5588

03/23/91

ATTENTION:
For a good deal on a 
new or used car, 

come see: 
TRAVIS MAULDIN

Polapil Chevnilet
2*7 7421I SOI E. 4th

oil Boats 070 Business Opp. 150 Help Wanted 270
'79 M O D E L, 15 f t  M agum  Boat fish  and 
ski. M o tor g lide  tro lin g  m o tor fa c to ry  
t ra ile r  14 inch wheels (ch rom e) New 
cover 267 7)11

V E N D IN G  R O U TE. M odera te  invest 
m ent. Compnay support. 1-800 447 1116

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 080

W EST TE X A S  A rea re ta il nu rse ry  W ell 
established, exce llen t o p po rtun ity . For 
m ore  in fo rm a tio n  w rite , P.O. Box 90371, 
A ustin , TX  78709 o r ca ll 512 288 7506

A L L  SIZES Of good used tire s  A lso 10x20 
tru ck  tire s  B ig  Spring T ire , 601 Gregg

A L L  CASH Business Fo r sale C H E A P !!!  
I f  you 've looking fo r you r sh ip  to com e In, 
c a ll K ev in  a t 1 800 741 3041 o r you missed 
the boat

A IR L IN E S  NOW H IR IN G .
Travel Agents, Flight Atten 
dants. Mechanics, etc. Entry  
level and up. Salaries to 
$105K. Call 1 800 682 7555 ext. 
A 2158.

Business Opp. 150
M A K E  A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  $200/day No 
ihvestm ent requ ired . Need person 21 or 
d ider, c lu b /c iv ic  group to  operate a 
fa m i ly  F ire w o rks  Center June 24 Ju ly  4 
C all 1 800 442 7711

1 LO C A L ROUTE $ The fastest g row ing  
m u lt ib il lio n  d o lla r indu s try  e ve r! No sell 
in g ! H andle nam e b rand p roducts such as 
F r i to  L a y , N ab isco , W e lch 's . Census 
shows p a rt tim e  ea rn ings of $38,000 per 
year. Requires cash investm en t o f $21,540 
Caff I  e00^44^4593

^  2008 Blrdtwell 2 6 3 -6 5 1 4 ^

CANDY & SNACK 
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
No selling No experience, MARS 
BARS FRITO LAY, HERSHEY, 
ETC. Cash investments $2,600 
$50,000. AAfg. of quality vending 
equipment since 1932.
1-800 545-1305

A.A . V E N D IN G . N oth ing down handling 
H ershey's, Nabisco, M & M 's , NO se lling 
invo lved. N a t'l com m erc ia l accounts set 
up by Co., N a t'l Census shows avg. gross 
ea rn ings $3.500/mo. re qu ire s  8/h rs . a 
week 1 800 332 2049 ex t 520

P O S T A L  J O B S  
A V A I L A B L E !  M a n y  
positions. G rea t ben
efits. Cail 1-805 682-7555 
ext. p-1503.

Instruction 200
P R IV A T E  P IA N O  and voice lessons. 
Rebecca, ca ll 263 3367.

2607

P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  D IS T R IB U T IO N  
N a tion a lly  advertised  b rand nam e pro 
duct No se lling  Estab lished vending 
rou te  M in im u m  investm ent, $7,000 Call 
Fast P harm aceu tica l 1 800 327 8122

Help Wanted 270
H O S P ITA L JOBS S ta rt $6 80/hour, your 
area No exp necessary. Fo r Info ca ll 
1 900 988 9399 ext 4076 6 a m 8 p .m  7 
days $9 99 phone fee.

G O VE R N M EN T JOB. NOW 
H IR IN G  in your area. $16,000 
$68,000. Call 1 805 682 7555 

ext. J-2257 for current federal 
list.

GUARD YOUR 
FUTURE!

Make the most for your future by learning individuai and 
specialized skills to prepare you for a career. The train
ing you receive as a member of the Texas Army Na- 
tionalGuard will prepare y6u for just about anythirig 
in life. s

Call; 263-6601

TEXAS ARMY 
I NATIONAL GUARD

1 800-2t>? 9995

TH E  INW EST  
GROUP, INC.
Experienced commercial 
insurance lines customer 
service representative for a 
busy insurance agency. 
Send resumes and salary 
requirements to:

The Inwest Group, Inc.
6 Desta Drive  

Suite 5550 
Midland, TX  79705 

Attn: Angie 
or call Angie at 
(915) 685-0929.

Limited
Sale

NISSAN Tim e
Down

Over 30 Cars and Trucks in stock to choose from

STANZA XE
Stk. #617

4 dr., 4 cyl., automatic, a ir, power 
steering & brakes, A M /F M  stereo 
& more.
W a s ..................................... $15,490.00
Special D iscount.............  1,345.00

S * „  » 1 4 ,1 « « «
NISSAN

PICK-UP
Stk. #684

4 cyl., 5 speed, power steering and 
brakes and more.

Plus T *7,520"

"" SENTRA E
2-Dr. Stk. #566 

4 cyl., 4 speed and More

Plus T T 4L .
mew $8,195^0

M AX IM A GXE

V-6, autom atic overdrive , a ir , 
power windows, locks and many 
more options.
W a s ...................................... $18,974.00
Special D iscount................. -1,779.00

mew ^ 17,19 5 ^ 0
Plus T.T 8iL

Special Close-Out Prices On Remaining 
1990’s Models Going At Used Car Prices

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
O n vf K Little. Save a Lot 

• 500 W 4th Street
TOY 257.1616

Phone 267-7424

Ai Sentr
IImI |)L'Op 
foi lIuMI (1 

11
u*|)s was I 
S<tU'S 1 L* 
$200.00 
A Sentrv
•  U n h in ili
• BtIM*
•  M u lli Id
•  S jK 'i l.ll

ItUl'IlllV
• I Mi'llsD
II V.'« »U U'
< ►( .1 Il'VVitt
nuj wilh y

1 (800) 2
VO ID  r v s m

A ll I i j i i . t l '

J.C. \  
one ( 
have 
$$thc

1990 c
cruise, 
ranty :
1991 E 
locks, I 
ranty 
1990 ( 
cruise,

1990 C 
Stk #4 
1990 L 
Stk #1:
1986 P 
Stk #3 
1990 C 
Stk #i; 
1988 h 
Stk 114 
1990 C 
Stk fl^
1988 E 
Stk. #4
1987 C 
Stk. #1
1989 S 
Stk. n i
1990 C 
Stk. #1
1989 £ 
Stk #3
1988 J 
Stk. #3
1990 S 
Stk. #3
1989 C 
Stk. (Kl 
1987 0  
Stk. H4
1990 C 
Stk #1

1501
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted

W A N TED : Actors for T.V. 
commercials; movie extras 
and game show contestants. 
Many needed. Call 1 805 682 
7555 ext. T 2111.

c o r r e c t i o n a l  o f f i c e r  tra in in g  
C e rt ify  as C orrec tiona l O ffice r Q ua lify  fo r 
em p loym e nt w ith  Texas D epa rtm en t of 
C r im in a l Justice sta te  p rison  un its. Day 
classes, M onday F r id a y , IS days. A pply  
M a rch  18th M a rch  2*th To ta l cost, $300 
C all fo r in fo rm a tio n  W estern Texas Col 
lege, Snyder 915 573 8511 e x t 391^

POSTAL JOBS $11 J l $14 90 /h r  For 
exam  and app lica tion  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 
1 800 999 9838 E x t TX 161, 8 00 a h i 8 00 
p m , 7 days

p e r f e c t  p a r t  t i m e  incom e l Set your 
own hours, com m iss ion  p lus bonuses pa id 
w eek ly , te le m a rke tin g  in you r home 2 3 
hours, 4 5 days a week fo r the M id land  
R epo rte r T e leg ra m  C ontact M a rv in  
Wooten, 915 688 2700

REA DERS BEW ARE  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free numbers Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1 563 1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.

W AITR ESS N E E D E D . M ust be able to 
w ork  s p lit sh ifts  Red Mesa G r il l,  2401 
South G regg

R E G IS TE R E D  NURSE. We 
pay you up to $52,000/yr. +  
Free Housing. 6 mo. exp. 
CMSI est. 1983. No fees 
charged. Nationwide, 1 800 
423 1739.

$425 N E T W E E K L Y ! P rom p paym ent. On 
y o u r o w n  l im e !  $ 5 /m in . D e ta ils  7 
da ys /eve  1 900 786 7030

WE H A V E  a rou te  opening in the 13th 8, 
14th S treets A ustin  8, Nolan areas II 
in te rested  com e to  the B ig  Spring Hera ld. 
710 S curry , to  app ly

EARN
WHAT YOU'RE

WORTH
At Sentry Insurance, wu Ivlu-vv
I Im I shou ld  lu ' I OMlfH'MSclU'd
fo ! t i l t ' l l  p t ' i lo m iu iu v  l-.is l y iM i. liu ' 

nu'oMU' (o i ou t (irsi v f . i !  
ii 'p s  w iis  m ou* th .in  $28,000. O ui lop  
s u it 's  i t 'p s  I n o u ’ ill.M l
$ 200,000
A Sentry »ales career offers:
•  U iih in i l t ' i l  f . u i i in y  p»)lt'iili< il
• liust’ sul.irv pliih t ominissuHis
•  M u ll l  l ll lt ' i io i t fo l io
•  S p t’i i.il pt( k I ui lio n  h o iu is fs  

IIU I'lH lVt's
*  I Vli'MsIVU tlU liniU} .111(1 s ,ill’s supp« >1 1 

If V.4 HI I t ' WillllUj to  .11 1 i 'p l t i l l ’ 1 h .lil i 'i l( | i' 
o f .1 i r u . m l im i  s.iK-s < .u i i i l ik i ’ t to ik  
i iu i w ith  p t’opK '. .uu l h .K 't 'd  ‘1 v f. irs  
t 'v p i ’r it ’iu  i '  Ml i\ suit's position, t . ill iis ui
1 (800) 252-8162 . ext 34 3 . >i stml
you r r t 's u n it ’ to

Sentry Insurance 
P.O. Box 140043 
Austin, TX 78714-0043 
Attn: Human Resources

i)ii.il ( >|>[ttMftiMilv.T inp liiv fi M

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

Ruby Taroni/Owner 
I to West Marcy 267-2535
CASHIER. CLERK. Previous account 
ing exp., light typing. Local. Open 
CLERK. Investigation exp. 'Good 
typist. All skills needed. Exc 
SECT. Med. exp. Accurate typist Good 
office skills. Open.
BOOKKEEPER Hvy exp. needed 
Open.
equal opportunity employer
NOW T A K IN G  app lica tions to r autom o 
five  techn ic ian  S alary plus com m iss ion; 
Insurance, E xperience  re qu ire d  A pp ly  at 
408 Runnels.
P H A R M A C Y  C L E R K . 35 hours per week, 
$4 25 pe r hour M ust be neat, fr ie n d ly , 
dependable M ust be good ty p is t com pu 
te r know ledge p re fe rab le . A pp ly  in per 
son Bob's P harm acy  1808 Scurry
THE B IG  S PR IN G  H era ld  has a route 
open in the 1500 and 1600 b locks of Ken 
tucky and Tucson If in te rested, please 
come in and f i l l  out ap p lica tion . 710 
S curry

SO U TH W ESTER N  CROP Insurance is 
look ing fo r an aggressive and outgoing 
sales person lo r  outside life  6  health 
insurance sales. M ust have a group I life  
license. Come by 601 S. M a in  fo r fu rth e r 
in io rm a tio n
W E E K E N D  H E L P  w a n te d  C ash ie r 
A pply  in  person before 10:00 a m a t 2517 
Wasson Road. Texaco Food M a rt

B&M FENCE CO.
Clmiiiliiik * Till' • Spruce 

Cixlar * Fc ik v  Rcpaii-s

ROBERT MARQUEZ 
Day Night
915-263-1613 915-264-7000

FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK

■-'HiAi’

J.C. Yarbrough shows a 1990 Chevrolet Corsica — 
one of our many GM program cars. These cars 
have factory warranty remaining and you can save 
$$thousands$$!

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA — V-6, power windows, locks, tilt,
cruise. AM/FM. 10,500 miles, GM program car — factory war
ranty Stk. #141 ..................................................................$10,495
1991 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM 4-DR. — V-6, power windows,
locks, tilt, cruise. AM/FM tape. GM program car — factory war
ranty Stk. # 1 4 3 ..................................................................$14,950
1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA — Power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM — GM program car - -  factory warranty$9,450
1990 CORSICA — GM program car. 18,500 miles.
Stk #413 $8,350
1990 LUMINA — GM program car. 18,000 miles.
Stk #122 $10,650
1986 PONTIAC PARISIENNE — Loaded V-8, low mileage
Stk #377 $6,495
1990 CORISCA — GM program car. 15,100 miles.
Stk #124 $8,950
1968 NISSAN MAXIMA — Loaded. 5-speed + sunroof 
Stk #447 $9,950
1990 GEO PRISM — GM program car, 13,100 miles.
Stk #127 $8,995
1988 BUICK PARK AVE — Local one owner
Stk. #454 $11,450
1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM — Loaded. 53,200 miles.
Stk #101  $11,350
1989 SUZUKI SIDEKICK 4X4 — Loaded & hard top. 11.000 miles.
Stk. #248 $10,450
1990 CORSICA — GM program car, 14,000 miles.
Stk #123  $8,950
1989 SUBURBAN SILVERADO — Loaded — special paint.
Stk. #358 ................... * .......................................................$14,950
1986 JEEP WRANGLER — Automatic. 6 cyl., hard top.
Stk #329B $9,850
1990 S-10 BLAZER — Loaded tahoe — 2 wheel drive.
atk #396.............................................................................$12,995
1989 CHEV SILVERADO Mt TON — Loaded
Stk /yil3 $9,995
1987 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2-DR. — Loaded V-8.41,200 miles.
Stk #407A $7,495
1990 GEO PRISM — GM proram car, 14,700 miles.
Stk #125     S®.995

nuiiH
d E V n U T - I M H - C M I U t C iO

270 Help Wanted
A T T E N T IO N  NURSES R E G IS T E R E D  
A N D  L IC E N S E D  V O C ATIO N A L NUR 
SES WE A R E  D E S P A R A T E I We need 
you a t P e rm ia n  G enera l H ospita l of An 
drew s We are g row ing  and o ffe rin g  new 
services. We o ffe r you good pay. new 
benefits, new a d m in is tra tio n  Specialty 
area pay and evening, n igh t d ilfe re n h  
M ost sh ifts  and areas are a va ila b le  f t  
m ore in fo rm a tio n  please c a ll VIS 523 2X 
ex t 366 Ask fo r Lee W oodard, d ire c to rk  
nurses E O E. '

CL>

E A R N  S100 TO S1.000 per w k addressing 
envelopes. Send S.A.S E to : ADCO, Box 
2221, PAS,MS 39568
A C C E P T IN G  A P P LIC A T IO N S  B arber 
G lass 6  M ir ro r .  263 1385 M onday through 
F r id a y . 8 00 a m  5:00 p m
E X P E R IE N C E D  ABSTRACTO R wanted 
fo r B ig  Spring T it le  Com pany to  s ta rt 
im m e d ia te ly  Send resum e and sa la ry  
requ ire m en ts  to  J D Starens. 601 West 
Texas, M id la nd , Texas 79701

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN IV 
$1260//Vtonth

HO/VAE COORDINATOR High 
school graduate or GEO plus a 
m inim um  of two (2) years ex 
perience in working w ith the 
m entally retarded. Related ex 
perience or college may be sub 
stituted on a year for year basis 
fo r the experience requirement 
W ill supervise all phases of client 
activ ities, including health and 
f in a n c ia l tra n sa c tio n s . W ill 
supe rv ise  hom em aking  and 
tra in ing  w ith in  the home. Re 
ports d irectly  to the Program 
AAanager. /VtUST LIVE IN THE 
BIG SPRING ARE. APPLY AT: 
Texas Em ploym ent Commis 
Sion, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, 
TX 79720.

E O E /A A E

THjERAPIST TECHNICIAN II 
$1057//Vtonth

;n t  t r a in e r  High school 
Iduate or GED. Some ex 

perience in teach ing /tra in ing 
mentally retarded or a related 
fie ld desired. Experience in as 
semble line production or man 
ufacturing helpful. Must have 
good basic math and English 
skills, and be able to w rite  and 
c o m m u n i c a t e  c o n c e r n i n g  
client's tra in ing goals and pro 
gress. Must be w illing  to trans 
port clients in a State vehicle, 
m e e t i n g  a l l  p h y s i c a l  re 
quirements and have and main 
ta in a driv ing record that meets 
f ac i l i t y  s tandards. Job as 
signments and schedule may 
vary s ign ificantly  to include 
evenings and weekends. Must be 
w illing  to work in tra in ing cen 
ter, on work crews, or to super 
vise individuals in integrated 
work settings, and tra in  them in 
functional liv ing skills  in their 
home. MUST LIVE IN THE BIG 
SPRING ARE.  APPLY AT;  
Texas Em ploym ent Commis 
Sion, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, 
TX 79720.

E O E /A A E

AVON W ANTS in d iv id ua ls  in te rested in 
ea rn ing  $6 $IO /hour No door to  door 
necessary. C all 263 2127
A L L  SHIFTS ava ila b le  16 years and up 
Responsible people. A pp ly  in person at 
B u rg e r K ing  2000 E ast F M  700

COLORADO C ITY  is c u rre n tly  accepting 
app lica tions fo r the position of PO LIC E 
C H IE F . A pp lican ts  m ust have an in te r 
m ed ia te  TCLEOSE c e r tif ic a tio n  and m u^t 
have experience  in law  en forcem ent 
m anagem ent both in com m and and a^ 
m in is tra tio n  A pp lican ts  should also prov 
ide  a h is to ry  o f co m m u n ity  invoW em enf 
S alary DOQ D eadline fo r app lica tions is 
M ay 5, 1991. Send resum es to  C ity  M ana 
ge r, C olorado C ity , P O Box 912, Colorado 
C ity , TX 79512. C olorado C ity  is an equal 
op p o rtu n ity  em ployer

Big Spring Areas 
* POSTAL JOBS* 

$11.77 $14.90 /h r. No exp. 
neede. For exam and ap 
plicalion info., call 1 216 967 
1537. 8:00 a.m. 10:00 p.m. 7 
days.

Money To Loan 
Business or Personal 

1-900-872-2255, 8Xt. 400 
$B/Call

THE C ITY  of Hobbs w ill be tes ting  ap 
p lican ts  on 4 19 91 fo r  b i annual p lacem ent 
on the f ire lig h te r  e lig ib il ity  lis t M in im u m  
r e q u ire m e n ts  in c lu d e  H ig h  S choo l 
D ip lom a o r G E D  M ust be 21 years  old, 
a b ility  to ob ta in  a class 7 New M exico 
d r iv e rs  license and pass Specific app titude  
test b a tte ry  Bi lingua l s k ills  desired 
Fem ale  and m in o r ity  app lican ts  are en 
couraged to  apply To ob ta in  an in fo rm a  
tion  packet, please con tact Personnel 
o lf ic e  at (505)397 9730, 300 N orth  Tu rne r, 
Hobbs, New M exico  88240. E O E M /F

1501 East 4th 267-7421

A I R C R A F T
M E C H A N I C
C A R E E R
T R A I N I N G

• lo w  COST *00 1 1 1 0 1  CREDITS 
•D A V /N IC H T ClASSES •  HANDS ON TRAINING 

•S M A U  ClASSES

RICE AVIATION
Mayftaw Cemmumfy C#Ha y ,  Iwbkecli, 7333 ErawnfiaM Nwy.

CALL: 1-800-776-7423

S O M E T H IN G  E 'O K  
E V E K Y O N E

At Odessa Women's and Childfen's Hospital, we present a variety of 
opportunities to the healthcare professionals of West Texas. In addi
tion to providing superior care to the families of Odessa, we offer a 
caring, supportive ervironment to the individuals that we employ.

Registered Nurses Medical Professionals
$2000 Sign-on bonus for 
full-time!
• RN Supervisors, full & part-time
• Staff RNs

Med./Surg.
Pediatrics
NICU
Relief

CNAs/LVNs
Staff Relief

• Lab Tech, full-time, MLT or 
MT with blood bank 
experience required

• Pharmacy Clerk, part-time, 
Mon.-Fri., 8am-12pm, Sat. & 
Sun. as required

• Phlebotomist, staff relief
• Registered Radiological Tech, 

full-time, 3-11 pm shift

Enjoy recognition for a job well done, in add ition to competitive salaries 
and a complete benefits package. For immediate consideration, 
please contact the Personnel Dk^partment at:

\A M I( X ) E S S A
j Women's and 

ChAten's HoapAil

P.O. Box 4859 
Odessa, TX 79760 
(915)334-8397 
EOE

Service Technician
Full & P a rtjr im e  Openings

AAust be customer oriented.
Must have automotive knowledge. 

Drug testing required.
Benefits include paid vacations/ medical 
and dental insurance/ and extensive 
training.

Apply in person 
8 A .M . to 6 P .M . af our 

Big Spring location: 
410 E. 4th

EOE

Big Spring Herald, Sunday Match 24 1991 5 D

~270 Help Wanted 270 Loans 325

SALES
and advertising layout. Ex 
citing. Creative, Aggresive 
Individual needed Full Time. 
Established account list. 
Salary, commission, mile 
age, benefits. Must have 
valid drivers license and re 
liable transportation. Send 
resume AND references to: 

The Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Attn: Guy

S IG N A T U R E  LO A N S  A v a ila b le  to  
$15,(XM H igh r is k  equ ity  loands to $I00,(XX) 
F ree  guaran teed, ap lica tlon  rushed Call 
now too  669 0075 Have helped thousands 
in  need of money

Farm Equipment 420
TWO H AY rakes and one round be ll loader 
to r sale C all 267 1180

Grain Hay Feed 430
T R E F L A N  A N D  PROW L, now ava ila b le  
a t co m p e titive  p rices E ie lt  Key Feed & 
G ra in , 98 Lancaste r 267 8112

Livestock For Sale 435
F E E D E R  PIGS, $30 35 each A pp rox im  
ate w e igh t. 35 40lbs C all 353 4380

Horses 445
N E E D E D  SOMEONE to bake pies Cali 
267 4844

9 Y E A R  A Q H A SorreM G eld ing K notty  
K n u ff A cres 263 1605, a fte r 6 00 267 1753

E X P E R IE N C E D  HOT O il O perato rs, 
pum p tru ck  and tra nspo rt d r iv e rs  M ust 
have Class A or CDL license A pp ly  in 
person at TST P a ra ffin  in Stanton

Auctions 505

CASEW ORK S ALAR Y  $1,429 o r $1,731 
per m onth D O E plus exce llen t state 
benefits  P re fe r B ache lo r's  Degree in 
Social B ehav io ra l o r re la ted  fie ld  W ill 
p rov ide  case m anagem ent services for 
mecital health c lien ts  M ust res ide in 
H ow ard County Send resum e and trans 
c r ip t to  Personnel, B ig Spring State 
H osp ita l, P O Box 231. B ig  Spring, Tx 
7972) o r ca ll lo r  app lica tion  packet, 
915 264 4260 A A /E O E

S PR IN G  C ITY  AU CTIO N  R obert P ru itt 
A u c tio n e e r. TXS 079 007759 C a ll 763 
1831/263 0914.. We do a ll types of auctions!
P A U L A L E X A N D E R  A uction  Service We 
do a ll types ot auctions TXS 6163. Call 
263 1574 o r 263 3927

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
E AS TER  B U N N IE S  are he re ! Pedigree 
New Zealand w h ite  bunnies A lso breed 
stock C a ll 267 1852 or 263 1418

U S M A IL  jobs $1) 77 to  $14 90/ $12 tee 
Now h ir in g , you r area No exp necessary 
1 900 288 1888 ex t 1331

SAND SPRINGS K E N N E L . AKC  Rat 
T e rrie rs , Toy Poodles and Chihuahuas 
USDA Licensed 393 5259

C O V EN A N T TRANSPORT h ir in g  tra c to r 
t ra ile r  d r iv e rs  *one year O T.R experience 
•S ing le  19 22 cents ‘ E ast coast pay * ln  
cen tive  pay ‘ B enefits package ‘ M in im u m  
age 23 ‘ Team s 27 29 cents ‘ 1 8(X) 458 1344

TOY POODLE puppies AKC papers Red, 
a p rico t, b lack. M a le  & fem a le  $150 $200 
C a ll 263 0652

Pet Grooming 515
W ANT A C areer Change? E n te r a new 
profession Be a rea l estate inspector Call 
now am erican  Inspectors In s titu te , P O 
Box 742781, D allas. Texas 75374 2781, 
1:800 442 :4593

IR i3 ' POODLE P a rlo r. G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir ,  supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR AC TO R  T R A IL E R  
D rive rs  Needed M ust have a t least two 
years tra c to r tra ile r  experience w ith  good 
d r iv in g  record  M ust be able to pass 
O .d  T physica l and d ru g  test M in im u m  
age 21 years o ld. Comapny pays percent 
age of revenue, insurance, vaca tion , ho li 
day pay, |u ry  du ty and fun e ra l leave. 
A pp ly  in  person O il T ransp ort Co. Snyder 
H ighw ay, between 9 00a m . and 4:00p m 
M onday through F r id a y  No phone ca lls

Lost- Pets 516
L O S T  D O G  in  K e n tw o o d  a r e a  
W h ite /O range  B ritta n y  Spaniel. Fem ale 
C a ll 264 6101

Computer Supplies 519
TA N D Y  1200 com pute r fo r sale Call 
267 6006

Household Goods 531
W A N T E D ;  L A B O R A T O R Y  
T E C H N I C I A N .  W a t e r  a n  
alysis/oilfield 20 25hrs. per week. 
Degreed chemist/would accept some 
college chemistry plus experience. 
S e n d r e p l y  

P.O Box 4513 
Odessa, TX  

Attn: BobCcKhran

R e fr ig e ra to r, range, freezer, 98 Olds, 
couch, loveseat, d in in g  tab le , cha irs , 
w a s h e r /d r y e r ,  m ic ro w a v e ,  ta n d e m  
tra ile r .  1004 Wood

Lawn Mowers 532
R A Y 'S  S M A LL E ngine R epa ir 8:30 a m. 
6 00 p m M  F 267 1918

TV & Stereos 533
Jobs Wanted 299
C LE A N  YAR D S and a lleys, haul trash, 
t r im  trees, clean storage sheds, odd jobs 
C a ll 263 4672

A M A Z IN G  S A T E L L IT E  T V ! Over 200 
channels a va ila b le  Zero down Paym ents 
fro m  839.87 per m onth C all an y tim e  
267 9460

FOR E F F IC IE N T  ya rd  
A lb e rt 263 1408 o r 264 0315

m ow ing ca ll Garage Sale 535

Financial 300
I iG A R AG E  S A L E : D ishw asher, clothes, 
b ike s , m isce lla n e o u s  3701 C o nn a lly  
S aturday and Sunday

M IL IT A R Y  R E T IR E E  Cham pus sup 
p iem en! w il l  pay the 25*o a llow ed, plus 
lOO-o of a ll excess charges Guaranteed 
convers ion to M ed ica re  Supplement For 
b rochure  ca ll 1 BOn 627 2824. E x t 259

I 1410 N 1st, Coahoma F r id a y , 4 6. Satur 
day, 9 6. Sunday, 1 6 F u rn itu re , ap 
p liances. exerc ise equ ipm ent, stereo, lots 
of m iscellaneous. Or c a ll 394 4774.

Loans 325
BUSINESS LOANS, to S tart or expand, 
com b ine  b ills , any am ount purpose 
A va ilab le  now! C all 419 999 1338. anytim e

C L E A N IN G  OUT storage b u ild ing  Lots 
of s tu f f ! !  S aturday. Sunday. M a rtin  8, 
M id la n d  o ft Wasson Rd.

A-BOB SMITH

S ATU R D A Y  8.00 5:00 and Sunday a lte r 1 
p .m  IB M  ty p e w rite r and tab le , shooting 
bench, m isc tack  and tools, lite ra tu re  
ra ck , r id in g  law n m ower, size 10 I I  
N a tu ra lize r womens shoes and targe size 
c lothes, m uch m iscellaneous 3003 N ava jo

BAIL BONDSM AN

I G A R AG E  S ALE: 8)1 South Johnson. 
S aturday and Sunday. 8 00 ? Baby and 
wom ens clothes

“ You Can Truat'
I 13621 H A M IL T O N  S A T U R D A Y  
Sunday 8 5. Lots of e v e ry th in g !!

and

110 E 3r(j 263-3333 . Drive carefully.

MARqUEZ FENCE CO.
Induttria l •  Commercial •  ResKteniial 

WE SPECIALIZE IN THE HOMEOWNER 
FREE ESTIMATES •  1 WEEK SERVICE 

•  REPAIRS ON DAMAGED FENCES 
Stdewalka •  Drrvewayt •  Carports •  Patio 

•  Stucco •  Storm Cellars 
Free Estimates

CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

267-5714
BIG SPRING

Hanks Carpet and Upholstery 
Cleaning. Special 5 average rooms 
and hallway, $69.95 +  tax. We also 
clean and disinfect bathroom  
showers and smoked walls. Free 
estimates for other sizes.

Sand Springs — 393-5352

S E L L IN G  1700 C A T T L E  COWS 
9% Black WF Cows B red to  B rangus B u lls  M o s tly  com ing  up w ith  second and th ird  c a ll 
about one h a lf sp rin g  ca lve rs  one ha lf la te  sum m e r and fa ll ca lve rs  few  ca lves on the 
grourtd
67 B rangus Cows B red to B rangus B u lls  AAost c o m in g  up  w ith  second and th ird  ca lf about
orte ha lf sp ring  ca lve rs  orte h a lf fa ll ca lve rs
31 B ig  n ice  young Red WF Cows B red to B rangus B u lls
49 R ea lly  n ice B ra fo rd  Cows fo u r to  seven years 0I4 w ith  ca tves w e igh irtg  SOOIbs been run  
n ing  back w ith  Brangus and L im os ine  B u lls
S4 R ea lly  n ice  B ra fo rd  C o w a fo u r to  seven years  o ld  about ten new babies on the ground 
27 Aangus Cows m ost com ing  w ith  th ird  c a lf few  ca lves  on the ground  by sale day b red 
to  Brangus bu lls
44 H ere fo rd  Cows tw o  to  seven years o ld b red  fo  H e re fo rd  arid B lack  b u lls  
60 R unning Age B rangus Cows about fo rty  ca lves  oh the  g round bred  fo  B rangus b u lls

HORSES
1 O lder G ray G e ld ing  (deal fo r  youngster to  lea rn  to  arena rope Jacques old ro p in g  horse 
1 C om ing tw o  year o ld  R egistered G e ld ing  Real gen tle  w as Jacques prospect fo r ro p in g  
and b a rre l horse

H E IF E R S
19J E k tra  n ice  700 to  750 lbs H e ife rs  100 B lack  W F 60 B rangus 33 B ra h m a  Cross w ith  
B rangus B u lls  since Janu a ry  16th

O P E N  H E IF E R S
196 B rangus H e ife rs  w e igh ing  425 to  S2S lbs
50 B rangus H e ife rs  w e igh ing  550 to  625 lbs
60 L im osine  one Saler H e ife rs  v re igh ing 500 to  650 ibs 
100 B rahm a Cross H e ife rs  w e igh ing  450 to 6<k> Ibs 
60 B lack WF H e ife rs  w e igh ing  500 to  600 tbs
96 R ea lly  n ice H o ls te in  H e ife rs  w e igh ing  near aooibs o r ig in a tio n  in  P ennsy lvan ia  and New 
Y o rk

B U LLS
I )  Two and th ree  year old B rangus B u lls  
4 Three and four year old L im os ine  B u lls  
4 Three year o ld  Angus B u lls

A il cows bruce llos is  tested A ll h e ife rs  ca lf hood vacc ina ted  
Lunch w i l l  be srved by E rn ie  Pareo

Cows pregnancy tested by Sam E lk tn s  Auctioneer L a r ry  W ooton Phone (5051 622 5500 
For m ore  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll D ick o r A nnelle  M oore at (505 ) 276 6347
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H A V E  S O M E TH IN G  to sell fo r less than 
SlOO? P ut a "B IG  3 A D " m the B ig Spring 
H e ra ld  C lass ifiedM  R equirem ents One 
item  per ad. H  w ords or less 3 days for 
$3 0 0 !  N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T  OR C O M M E R C IA L 
Come by and see D arc i or Am y

SOFA FOR sale ISO. Call 267 98IS

PR O M  DRESSES Red fu ll length and 
pm k tea length, size S W orn once 267 96)6 
o r 267 9606, a fte r 6 00

I AR G E SEl EC TIO N  of used tires  re 
.asonabie F la ts  fixe d  J & J T ire  H i t  West 
•4th

C A T F IS H  S4 9S T hursday . F r id a y  & 
S aturday Ponderosa R estauran t. 2700 S 
G regg 267 7)21

^W AN^ TO buy used re fr ig e ra to rs  in good 
con d ition  No |unK ' Call 267 6421

B U Y IN G  L IV F  ra ttlesnakes Top price 
p a id  C a ll (9ISI737 2403

NEW  50 TON iro n w o rke r Cuts 3x3x3/6 
angle iron . 1 /2x10fla ts , punches hole in 
5 p la te  M ade in  USA One year 
w a rra n ty  S4.396 1 600 423 7801

S TO R E  F IX T U R E S  cou n te rs , w ork 
tab les, glass she lv ing, shop heater, used 
lA /C  C a ll 267 2571 ask for Debra

M E S Q U IT E . H U IS AC H E  Thorns can 't 
penetra te  heavy p ly  a irc ra f t  tire s  F it 
most wheels Check present t ire s  fo r size, 
ca ll 1 600 628 3350 GENSCO, Box 14626 
Houston, TX 77221

L A D Y  W O U LD  like  to  share nde to 
M id la n d  Loop 750 and M id k iff area 8 5 
OR 9 6 p m C a ll 263 3722

W IN D M IL L  TO be moved 30' tow er. 6 
ae ro  m otor See a t 1610 Benton 915 337 
1391 or 263 3860

5 ROW B ED  k n if in g  r ig , fo r 40 inch rows 
Ready fo r use, $66 C alf 267 154?

Telephone Service 549

IN F A N T S  A N D  C hildrens c lo th ing  A ll 
new, la rg e  selecton Saturday and Sunday. 
9 00 7 00 p rn 1303 Johnson

P A IIM E N O  R E G IS T E R E D  Q uarterhor 
6es. 1 M are  A co lt. 1 m a re  2 saddles, 
b r id le s  and b la n k e ts  R e fr ig e ra to r  
avocado co lor ffa s  deep freeze section & 
ice m aker Good condifton Sm all, Sharp 
m ic ro w ave , hke new A Fun Machine, 
Precion, L a w ry  Bennie 40 C a ll 264 6613
i^ lD S  OF A M E R IC A  Pageant Boys and 
to l ls  ages 0 to 18 years A p ril 27th, 
p q h i a n d  M a l l  C a l l  263 1 1 32 o r 
6 U  646 5S62

TE LE P H O N E S , JACKS, in s ta ll, $22 50 
Business and R esidentia l sales and ser 
vices J Dean C om m unica tions. 267 5476

Houses For Sale 601
R E D U C E D  3 BED R O O M , 2 ba th b r ick  
home w ith  re fr ig e ra te d  a ir  and cen tra l 
heat on corner lo t 40's C all Joe Hughes at 
Home Real E state , 263 1264 o r a t home. 
353 4751
B E A U T IF U L  H IG H L A N D  South 3 bed 
room . 2 bath b r tic k  home w ith  sunroom 
Assum able non q u a lify in g  loan 70's Call 
Joe Hughes at Home Real E sta te , 263 1284 
or a t home. 353 4751

a i

267-8754Dorothy Jones...................267-1384 Thelma Montgomery
Rufus Rowland, Appraiaar, GRI, Broker 

2101 Scurry _  VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER — 263-2501 
9 H  APR VA-Acquired-NO DOWN-CLOSING COST ONLY *

EXPECTING INCOME TAX REFUND? NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
BEST COU N TR Y L IV IN G  — M ust see OW NER F IN A N C E  — 2,(XXI down, love 
to o p p re o /ife , m ony .imenities$69,900 (y 3 bedroom, I bath, fenced See to 
D O L I HOUSE C O M P L E T E L Y  — apprec ia te  SJt.SOO
Pei .odcled, la rge  ? bedroom  $2S,9S0 LO V E LY  — 3 bedroom , 2 balhS32,SIMI

REEDER
REALTORS

267-8266 □
506 E . 4th MLS

Marva Dean Willis 
Jean Moore

267 8747 
263 4900

Patty Schwertner...........267-6819
Carla Bennett..................263-4667
Loyce Phillips, Broker .263-1738 

Lila Estes, Broker, G R I......................267-6657

IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOUSE, WE LL BUY IT!*
•Some Limitations Apply

RENTING AND START OWNING!
Outstanding Homes — Professional Realtors I

Stop by today and see how easy home ownership can be Now you can own 
lor about what you are paying in rent .. and you gel so much more. T h ^ n d e  
ol owning your home; tax and interest deductions, plus fallit^irilaresirrat^ 

..............................  .....—  — rfniisTand the mbst reasonable home prices in recent "history makrf 
tunity ol a lilelime to own your own home'

i1hebp(idf-

IIIOKUNNEIS 140.(lOO
T uf n of th i“ C I n ttif r Ho.-nc Dcir m , r entr ,6l fi.'o t & <iir

Lifi tirrir vclinq Krnt^fiousi' m ro«4r Closr to %(Hools
263 4900Ark lor J E ltN  M OORE

O il .-1 I iHjrllr V I'V illfJ  r>f1 V ,9( rt'S )USt OUfSKlt- ( ity
t)i’.»of'till I iKiri’ i \ tith onr (lAfirr hornr s l.vif.»stic 

l.yn ; y ■ oo*’ i yV'ifi t-ri pl.t. i sonroorn oft < • lov t v v i 
CafI L IL A  ESTES 367 6657

" T * - ' * *  ^
3706 PA R K W A Y

Cown' >’..1 .tssutrio p.iyiT ii nts ,ir>d q u rtlify  for th is  3 ? ? 
Illy  i l i iM  -.4 ,iD'J £v»'ttrr Momps .irx l Gr»rd«*n hit< h«-n 

Ca ll M A R V A  D E A N  W IL L IS  267 |?66

A' G t E N W lC k C6 VE
lu s t rprtut I'd 4 'lroof7i^ 2’ 2 bths. ? < rtr g ^ r aoc . pl<»yroofTi. 

ri'f 'no rt port h Mror» la n - l '' ' .ypt H y.^rd w ifh  ^p^tnk ir»r« 
Talk »o P A TTY  SC H W ER TN ER  Ja|  o r 267 4266

603 W I7TH - ilS.OOO
C h arm in g  3 2 1 B ric lr \A/ith endar f r ^ f r  p i ' y' 'ip qhborhood 

rYPYiciU'. iiMfl yr H |f*ok y o l f r r
C a ll CAR( A  B E N N E T T  241 4A4

» f t  ( t l

Room y n«>atr>o96 p lus r ro n o m y  ? sr*pArafr d 'r iin g  up
datf*f1 p re tty  I itrh e n  garage Low $70 s 

Call L O Y ''“ P M fL U P S  261 1730

We can help you with VA or FFtA'Acquired Properties. Little or 
no down payment.

L IK E  NEW  3 bedroom , den, ca rpe t, re  
It.g e ra te d  a ir. oak cab inets 263 OSSI a fte r 
s to and weekends

ONE W E E K  on ly , then th is  3 bedroom , 
corner lot, b r ic k  home in the Forsan 
School D is tr ic t goes back w ith  a re a lto r 
Owner m oving and anxious to se ll, w i l l  go 
Conv , F HA o r V A 263 8S46. 4001 Wasson

P IO N E E R  S TE E L bu ild ings 24x20 ca r 
p o r t s  t l . W S ;  2 0 x2 4 x  10 . t 2 , 4 8 7 . 
74x30x10 S3.371. 30x40x10 t4 ,3S 0 ,
40x60x12 $7,298. 40x75x12 $8 ,59S.
50x100x14 $12,995 A l l  s i ie s l  M in i
Storages H angars. 1 800 637 S4I4

Resort Property 608

3 2' 2 2 B ric k  home on S acres F irep lace , 
Jenn a ir. M idw a y  area assum able
w ith  equ ity  buy 263 2415. 267 2537

G R E A T W E E K  E N D  and sum m er get 
a w a y ! 2 bedroom  cab in  on Lake Colorado 
C ity  $12,000 (915)728 S619

3 BED R O O M  I ' 2 B A TH , la rge  ga rage 
Need to se ttle  esta te C all 263 1118 or 
267 5194

S E LL . LE A SE  : Furn ished cab in  h a lf m ile  
f ro m  w a te r . La ke  B row nw ood  $14, 
S00/$l00 See E aster Weekend 915/682 
7066

FO R L E A S E /s a le  3/2 , c a /c h , den 
fire p lace , fenced backyard , $350 m on th ly , 
$250 deposit No pe ls 4105 D ixon 9tS 263 
0696. 512 995 3718
FOR S A LE ; 2 for the p rice  of 1 Rent 
houses, incom e is $599 a m onth Both to r 
on ly $25,000 C all 267 2270. a fte r 6 00
E S P E C IA LLY  N IC E 4 bedroom . 2 bath, 
b r ic k  home Large den w ith  fire p la ce  
C ountry k itchen Moss school d is tr ic t  910 
B ay lo r Call ER A  Reeder R ea lto r. 262 8266 
or M a rva  at 267 8747

Out of
Town Property 610
STANTON T W O  S to ry ,  3 bedroom . 2 b a th ,  
garage w i t h  opener, h e a t pum p, t yea r old 
756 7933

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
FOR S A L E : 14x00 m ob ile  home alone or 
W ith 5 acres. FerKed. w a te r w e ll 267 2370 
a fte r 5:00

C O U N TR Y L IV IN G  \lvith th is  p re tty  3 2 2 
b r ic k  w ith  wood bu rn ing  fire p la ce  on \ i  an 
acre Coahoma school d is tr ic t O nly $53. 
000 C all E R A  Reeder R ea lto r, 267 6266 or 
M a rva  at 267 6747

B E A U T IF U L  1985 S o lita ire  14x78 setup in 
safe and secure re tire m e n t com m un ity  
14x28 screened covered deck, u t i l i ty  room , 
storage shed, a w n in gs ' P a lm  H arbor 
Homes 600 660 7783

BY OW NER sell or re n t due to  job 
re loca tion  3 bedroom . P a ba th  3 car 
garage $37,000 O ther o ffe rs  considered 
267 7122

Wanted To Buy 616

E N JO Y , E N JO Y  th is  t ru ly  en joyab le  
selection of 4br 7ba homes fro m  $30's to 
ove r $60 One has assum able no q u a lify  
ing of any k ind loan Some w ith  fire p laces  
&i low  move in costs V arious locations a ll 
good neighborhoods M cD onald  R ealty  Co 
263 7615; Sue 263 7537. LaVerne 263 4549

A N XIO U S . LO O K IN G  fo r a good home at 
a uoOd p r ice  W ill pay cash! 1 817 293 3265. 
763 0350

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620

Lots For Sale 602
2 C E M E T E R Y  LOTS .at T r in ity  M e m oria l 
P a rk  in G arden of M achpelah. C a ll, 263 
8134

TA K E  OVER 20 acres of b e au tifu l Texas 
ranch land $39/ m onth 818 988 7764.

Q r r t u i ) ^

Look For Coupon* 
hi ttw Hvrald 

and sava monayl

T 2 1 .
MCDONALD REALTY 263-761 5

Photo Display On 
Back of Teleview !

1ST REALTY
207 W. 10th 263-1223

U N U S U A L LO C A TIO N  — Large  2 b d rm . 
la rg e  lo t O wner finance  tteens
C O U N TR Y -  2 bdr, garage. F P , good 
w a te r on 2 8 acres For qu ick  sale $25,000 
EAST 23RO — 3 bedroom . 2 bath, close to 
schools P riced in m id  SaO'sMAKE O F F E R  
EAST 4TH — 1120 sq f t  o ftice /sh op  
b u ild ing , good lo ca tion  fo r m any uses 
E lOTH — 3 bd rm , I bth. bne k, cent H /A , 
fenced Low Assum ption  (8*o) $20's
5 IM P R O V E D  ACRES W ill T rade
H U G E C O M M E R C IA L  BLO G . — On West 
Side 7 acres M A K E  O F F E R

WE H A V E  R E N T A LS  
Com plete A g r ic u ltu ra l Services

Don Yates 243 2373
Billy Smith 2*7-3955

T H E
H O M E
F R O N T
By

K ay
M oore

M o I i Im I^H  4 1811 11(1(1 |l«-| HOIIIll l l >  l l l l l l
it tlY M Illin ^  M iylc U> II lYRIill. i)lfr«*M-|lt 
mI i i$|m'n  i i k - i$vmliihl«- l i»  c iv ii l i-  ii H m ii ra il, 
I iiuiM- a tiiiiiiU'liHiMN-. (>( tui it|4f|{iuil.
<•(IN|(IMI i i i ik Ic  rmiM li w h en -  iu$ (iiY li im iy  
w a ll m iN 'lH  an  o r r l i i ia iy  in ' i I i i ik

O iiiiliM it i-*U'|M'iinK WIU4 till- iM>im*
y i ’HrM a^oi a n d  m a n y  r«»lk ii w l io  n iM la lli'd  
It U m 'I i ikM' n 'liM ivn i^  i l  lu iw in  Tiim I o Ii I ^ I ih * 
HliH-k l4> ri<Mti-M an d  diM-kH Ik-Ml Im'1 U> 
I'l-iiMivc It IN III M 'lil a  iH H d n iiii ly|R' MUMk'r, 
*M-i'H|M- o f f  ln in |w  nr |{ln«' w i l l i  a  Mtirt |Mitly 
km rt- fiiM l

Walrr Hav ing dt'VUVM ean Im‘I|» hmvi iiMMM'y 
nn n l i i i t y  b illii an d  iw ivi' H m ' f t iv im n  
iiM 'iil. tiMi w it l io n l i i i ( io i iv i ‘im ‘ia 'in K  d " ’ 
(iH4'i I.HW rinw  M linwi't I i i 'iw Im an d  Hink 
lUTaln iM  i -cmI I I d  w a li'i*  fk iw . y d  tiM-iY>a»M>d 
|MY*N«4im |imvid«-M v iHm iih - (H im  k>w riim li
lOlll-tM llfl|> IlM)

lI|Miatc t»ld t i ir in l i iM ' w i l l i  m -w  ru b ric  
( ‘ iiH|i ^ 'o i i ic lr ic M  Mlii|N<H. d ic ck H  an d  
l»laidH l(M»k |(im nI w i l l i  a n y  M lyic an d  im h  
v id e  a (to iin t iT  |Miinl In  lInm iM

I l|Mlal4' aiMl ii|î i iMk’ ymii riumly h lifcMlylc
III a  III Mill - ttf yiMti ttw n Wc'il lid | i y«>n I ind  
li ic j i tM l l l l l l l  liniiHa-at llowM* ! l i ’Mlli»rM. 110 
W M arry. Zkll I2N I nr Z U  lHMMt

INPOI INTRV
REALTORS

2000 G r e g g 267-3613
Katie Grimes, Broker, GRI  2*7-3129
Julie Bailey  2*7-8805
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS ........................................  2*3-2742
Janellc Britton, Broker, GRI, C R S ...............................................2*3-*892
Janell Davis, Broker, GRI, C R S .................................................. 2*7-2*S*
Connie Helms ...................................................   2*7-7029
Ellen Phillips, Broker, GRI .............................  2*3-8507
We handle VA and HUD acquired properties. The HUD list is no longer 
published in the Big Spring Herald, but we can tell you which proper
ties are available for sale.

R E S ID E N TIA L
E ve cu tive  Brk H igh land  4 3 
D ream  House 4 bdrn. pool i>smt 
B e au tifu l V iew  io v i'ly  c1i'( or 3 7 
2 Story i  \ ? Ill Coronado
P ark H ill Custom A tn u m  
Two F irep laces 4 3' 2 2, sun room  
N e arly  New 3 2?  assum able loan 
Sw im  This Sum m er* 3'2 BV sauna 
Southwest Style 3 2 2. sunroom  
P r iva cy  Plus V i rv60W i>>nM . 3? 
Edw ards Hqts 3 2 2 Den w tp  
Sp lit Level 4 brt. 2 bth, corner 
Pool 3 bd ? bth hr ( O L D  SI 
E legan t Town Home 2 ?. vu'W 
H igh land  B a rga in  3 2 2 gam e rm  
Wooded Lo t s p ill leve l. 4 bd. 2 bths 
D e lig h tfu l 3 2 den. FP  
Spread Out S 7, wk shop gar 
P a rk  H ill 3Ik1. /b th  tp , d m  
W estern HiMs So nici*. 3 2 2 
Spacious A Super w 'In ts  of XTRA 
S pa rk ling  ) 7 sunroom  A dei k 
Wash B lvd  .1 2. sun room  FP 
K ing  S ite  C om fort 3 2 2 
C orner Lot 2 s to ry . P a rk  M ill 
College P a rk  1 bd, 7 b th. FP  
B«g 4 2 Lq  k it  3 CP. t«‘n( eri 
W estern H d ls 3 2 7 d in  w FP  
New On M a rk e t 1 7 2 Kentwoo<1 
P a r k  H*M 4 I '•  baseman* -  
P ark  H ill Beauty Updated 1 I 
Oh M y "  Love ly 3 7 w /F P  
College P a rk  • 7 7, .sir 
2 Story B rk 5 brt, 7 tp ic 
W estern H d ls 3 bd 2hth. gar 
4 B d rm  1' / B th , re f a ir .  den 
C orner B rk  I apt 
Kentw ood B rk 3 7 7 FP  ref 
C h a rm in g  Cottage Assume 
F a m ily  D e ligh t* 3 t 7 
Spacey 1 2 7 R«'t A ir  <o rn i’ r 
G rea t S ta rte r Cor lo t, 3 1 
Just Reduced 3 2

$147,500
140.000
129.000
123.000
99.000
97.500
97.500
94.500
93.000
92.500 
89 900 
•4.S00
75.000
75.000
73.000
69.000
65.000
65.000
64.000
63.000
62.000 
60,000
59.900
59.500
59.500
59.500
59.000
59.000
57.000
55.000
57.500
49.900
49.900
49.500
49.000

N ice ' 39,900
39.000
43.000
40.000
39.500
10.500
30.500
30.000

C harm in g  3 7 7 FP . lo ft S O L O  37,500 
A ppliances 3 2 B rick  37.500
Large  Lot 3 brt, cen H 'A  b rk  35,000
Near Schools Roomy. 3 2, corner 34,900 
Custom  K itchen  3 S O L O  re f a ir 35,000 
Super Den G rea t s to rg  ? bd 35,000
F a m ily  House 3 7. FP , Irq  kdeh 35,000 
Assume Loan $7,000 dn I P ?  I 31,600
Ret A ir  3 2. Ig L R .F P  31,000
3 Bd L iv  O in Den. H A, 2 stg 79,9$0
New L is tin g  Neat & mco 79,900
O lder C harm er Q uiet St. a ffo rdab le  79,500
4 B r ?B Good b u ^ O L D  79.000
Big F a m ily ?  4. I >* & bsmi 79,500
E dw ards  H ts Neat 3 1, cp t 20,500
O wner F inance Duplex « Ap t 76,000
Corner lo t  Apt m rea r, ca rp o rt 25,000 
T h r if ty  I house • 7 apts 75,000
O ffice  o r Hom e to r you 75,000
F ire p la ce  km g s i/e d  7 bd r 25.000
3 Bd P / bth. g rea t s ta rte r 75,000
College P a rk  B r ic k . 3 bd, corner 75,000 
C orner Lo t 3 7. re f a ir .  den 71.500
Value P lus 7. P ?, Ig don & k it  19,900
Just Reduced Clean, 3 I. gar 19,900
W OW ! 2 I, space and ch a rm  19,900
Rent No M ore  3 I S4M l D  19,500
F a m ily  Hom e 5 I. spacious 19,000
Workstsop I bd. fenced yd, n ice  19,000
in ve s t ? t, gar. g rea t ya rd  19,000
Neat 1 B d rm  Large  lo t. cp t 17,500
Wash. A rea 7 1, inves tm ent 17,000
N eat 1 B d rm  G arage, fenced 14,500
G rea t S ta rte r H om e E x tra  n ice  16,500
B a rga in  7 houses. SO fciO vell 16,500
B a rga in  B ig  house 4 3 ga rs  S O L D  16,500 
C l^ rm in g -7  1, FP . space, ga r 16.000
O w ner F inance 7 l.  good buy 16.000
M id  C ity  B rk  2 I, garage 14.000
NObt As A P in  2 bd rm , garage 11,000
G rea t Inves tm en t p ro p e rty  10,000
C an 't Beat The P rice  7 b d rm  S O L D  9.500 
Cottage On la rge  lo t 0,000

1 87 A
, leofed

SUBURBAN
4 Bd . 7 Bth. Pool A. de< k 
Special Lq m aster 4 7 1 1 
N o rth  Of C ity  3 2, pens,
H illto p  V iew  7 7 b rk  w o ltS O L O  
Room y 3 ?' • f t r  p t Coahoma 
Snyder H w y Lg  hr r l- 1 2 
Easy Assum ption 4 hn . 7hth 
F a m ily  Sue coun try  sty le  3 7 
E x tra s  3 I ig workshop. I ar 
C oun try  Cottage on 1 h ac 7 1

$90,000
69,900
so.soo
49.500

By Coahoma Scfioels 3 7 corner 
Spring  Is Com ing Lake house 
B rk  on M il le r  Rd A 7 1. CP 
Buy One Rent the other* N o l BS 
W on 't Las t 3 1. 867 ac 
9 -f Ac. 3 bd house, barns, 1

43.000 
37,500
37.000

rns, pens
-75 Ac. Ig w rkshp  ga r , 3 7 S O L D  
O w ner F inance Lg house on l ac 
I f  B e a u tifu l Ac. Forsan SO

CO M M ERC IA L
Reduced* Fqu pt*ed r s '*  •cant 
D ay Care C tr Sev acres apts 
W ill Lease 3rd St S ta tion  G rea t 
G regg St R nck RMg 
O flice  A A u to  Shop O H doors 
Com plete C ra fts  A F ram e  Shp 
R e ta it Spot W arehouse 
I 70 Station LocatiCKi Tops 
C o rne r On S G regg  7 b ldos

$199,OM IS 70 E ast 2 R idgs . M ac t S5,0M
IS9.5M F o rm e r Jet Theatre-10 ac . paved S$,0M

Spot 1M.0M C orner Car Lo t m town 40.0M
99.OM C o m m e rc ia l S G regg, 2 b ldgs H ,0M
79.000 Choice C o m m erc ia l corner 30.0M
7S.0M Business Spot Lg area gar 25.0M
70.000 Car Lo t p lus o ffice  on 4th  St M.OM
45.0M 
40 OM

W arehouse Near RR P ia ia 0,5M

LAND — LOTS OE LAND — Small acreage, Earm$, Residential lot$ 
— Let us know your needs, and we will help you find a suitable site.

Furnished Apartments
651

REPOSSESSED VA & HUD 
H O M E S  a v a i l a b l e  f r om  
government from $1 without 
credit check. You repair. Also 
S&L bailout properties. Call 
1:805:682:7555 ext. H 4721 for 
repo list your area.

A LL  B IL I 
hornet. I f  
HUD acc* 
West H w y

Furnished Apartments
651

F U R N IS H E D  one bedroom  apartm en t, 
tw o  bedroom  house, and m obile  home 
M a tu re  adu lts  No ch ild ren  or pets Call 
263 6944 o r 263 2341 fo r m ore in fo rm a tio n

HO U SES/ A P A R T M E N T S / Duplexes 1 2 
3 and 4 bedroom . Fu rn ished, un furn ished 

C all V entu ra  Company. 267 2655

B E A U T IFU L  GARDEN  
COURTYARD

Swimming Pool Private Patios 
Carports Built in Appliances 
Most U tilities  Paid Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Under New Management 
PARK H ILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Drive

263-5555 263 5000

Joe H i 
Joan 1 
Shirlet 
Vicki 1

* * * * * * * * * *

Unfurnished Apartments
655

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2Bdrs&1or2Bths  
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

O N E. TWO and three  bedroom apart 
m enis W asher /d ry e r  connections, ce iling  
Ians, m in i b itnds Rent s ta rts  at $260 
m onth Q uail Run A partm en ts , 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781

* * * * * * * * * *

S AN D R A G A LE  A pa rtm en ts  Nice clean 
ap a rtm en ts  The p r ice  is s t i l l  the best in 
tow n C a ll 263 0906
N IC E , C LE A N  apartm ents  
3304 W. H w y 80 o r 267 6561

R ight p rice

$99 M O V E  IN  plus deposit E le c tr ic , w ate r 
pa id . N ice 1, 2, 3, bedroom s Some fu r 
nished H U D  approved 263 7811

LARGE APARTM ENTS:
2 bedroom/2 bath, ideal for 
one or two adults or adult(s) 
with one or two children, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
lease or short term rentals 
most pleasant rental re 
sidences in town and ... 

R E M E M B E R  
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 Marcy Dr.

267-6500

E X T R A  N IC E  and clean 3 room  apart 
m en l. Has cen tra l heat a ir , garage V ery 
p riva te . Lady p re fe rred , no ch ild ren , no 
pets 263 7436

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E. 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom ~  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

"A Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

ALL BILLS PAID
Two Bd. $325/ 3 bed. $385 

Two and three bed. vacancies 
Rent based on income 
Stove, Ref., Ref. Air 

Carpeted, Laundromat 
Adjacent To School 

Park Village Apartments 
1905 Wasson 

267-6421
EH O .

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
H g lp  S T O P  S e x u a l A ssa u lts  

c a ll 2 6 3 -3 3 1 2
R a p a  C r is is  'S a rv ic a s /B ig  S p rin g

BENT^REE 
Luxury Living 
. a t U s i i e l B l I V

Featuring:

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

MLS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdweii
Office — 263-0251 

Home — 267-5149

tr>

Fireplaces 
Microwaves 

Covered Parking 
Washer/Dryer 
Connections 
Ceiling Fans 

Hot Tub
Pool & Club House
U... lU ,  ........U  (.„■

(.L fln\ («
McDougal Properties

1 Courtnev Plate fC y  
(915 )267  1621 ^

%
i

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act ol 1988 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or discrimina 
tion based on race, color, religion, 
sex or national origin, or an intention 
to make any such preference, limita 
tion or discrim ination"

This newspaper will not knowing 
ly accept any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation ol the law 
Oor readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

South
M O UN IA IN  AGLNCY.

263-8419

R E A LTO R S  «ni B E FM 700 g g | 0 .

We Sell HUD and VA Acquired Properties Q

JK T  A NOP, SNIP Am  A JIM P FNOM COANOMA ElEMBIITANY
P lay in g  ' t a x i  d r iv e r  ' lo r your grow irtg  larTtily cart become a d is tan t m em ory lO th is  3 bedroom, 
2 ba th  b r ic k  home w ith in  b a ll bounc ing d istance fro m  the p la yg round  This tine  home features 
a huge h v in q  area, a k itchen  w ith  p o s itive ly  e ve ry th in g , a 7 ca r e x p o r t ,  a huge fenced yard  
and a neighborhood w here ne ighbors take p r id e  m th e ir homes am? fa m ilie s  5SS.000

IS a ya rd  w ith  a sw ing and lo ts  of k ids your age m the neighborhood This 3 bedroom  la n n ly  
hom e With 2 living areas is the answer to  ta m ily  happiness The w asher, d ry e r and stove stay ' 
$78,000

Just about everyone can a ffo rd  th is  7 bedroom  T ra d itio n a l s ty le  hom e w ith  an open iivm q  k it 
C h e n  area  tha t is ju s t pe rfec t to r fa m ily  e n te r ta in in g  N ice fenced ya rd  and a sm a ll workshop 
area  can keep a person busy w ith  a garden  ck 'hooev do' |Obs W hether it is your fa s t  home 
o r yo u r re tire m e n t hom e, ca ff us a txn it*the  p r ice  today*

III DM ’ T M  m il
D o n 't boy another house u n t il you have seen th is  des ira b le  3 bedroom , 7 ba th  brie k home that 
is  ap p ro x im a te ly  on ly  10 years o ld  M a tu re  landscap ing, ya rd  lig h ts , corner lo t, proud 
neighborhcxxl, Moss E lem en ta ry  School D is tr ic t  and a f ire  proof garage' door This home shows 
hke a m odel, so don 't m ake the m is take  by not look ing a t th is  a llu r in g  hom e before you b u y '

TNOE'S A SANDLE M TNE BATNNOOMI
There is so m uch room  to the m aste r ba th room  tha t the ow ner keeqs a sadd le there and s till 
has p le n ty  o< room * A ll the other room s and closets are  spaoous too and the garages have 
p le n ty  of w o rk  space and room  tor your ca rs  This 2 bath  b n e k  hom e w ith  c e n tra l heat and 
re fr ig e ra te d  a ir  is  in grea t cond ition , hu t the ow ner had ra th e r be out at the ranch, so she's 
o ffe r in g  you a down home p rice  of $30,500'

SALE FELL TNNNGN
and now th is  li t t le  3 bedroom  beauty «s bac k on the m a rke t Just 10 years  old, th is  b r ig h t and 
sh iny ch a rm e r has 2 baths, la rge  liv in g  area w ith  fire p la ce , c e n tra l heat B re fr ig e ra te d  a ir. 
w a te r softener and new dishw asher Q uiet s tree t near Moss E le m e n ta ry  Lov. $40's

AN NATINEL
This 3 BR. 7 bath, double garage A rizona Contem porary appears as one w ith  n a tu re ' De lightfu l 
p a tio  and la rge  w a lls  of glass m eld  the liv in g  area w ith  the n a tu ra l env iro nm e nt Y o u 'll m arve l 
a t the fee ling  of lig h t and spaciousness of the free  f low ing  floo r p lan and specia l in tim a te  areas 
U n p re ten tious  lu x u ry  at a reasonable o n ce !

NONEYMION NAVBI
This ack>rable li t t le  2 bedroom  cottage way back o ff the road  am ong the ceda rs  is r>early hid 
den fro m  v ie w  and o ffe rs  abso lute p r iv a c y !  Cute as a button , it  is m m ove in cond ition  tor a 
.couple of rtew tyw eds! A ffo rd a b le  fo r  the happy p a ir .  too. a t $24,000!

Vick ie  Purce l l  263 8036 Becky Kn iqh t
Dar lene  Carro l l  263 2329 L i ;  Low ery

M a r i o r i c  Dodson, GR I ,  B r o k e r / O w n e r

263 8540 
267 7823 

267 7760
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Furnished Houses 657 Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659 Business Buildings 678 Announcements 685 Special Notices
A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  7 and 3 bedroom 
homes, fenced yards, pels welcomed 
H U D  accepted 367 5S46 or 263 0746 3910 
West H w y 80

688
SUNDANCE E N JO Y  you r own yard, 
pa tio , spacious home and c a rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the conveniences of a p a rtm en t liv in g  Two 
and three  bedroom s fro m  *27S C a ll 263 
2703

FOR R E N T : 1 bedroom , p a rtly  lu rn ished 
house, good loca tion  SI6S per m onth, t7S 
deposit Tenants pay own b ills . Call 267 
IS43

FOR LEASE warehouse w ith  o tiices  5600 
sq It  on 3 acres of fenced land E xce llen t 
location lo r tru ck  te rm in a l Snyder Hwy 
5700 m onth p lus deposit 363 5000

LO O K IN G  FOR W illia m  Lawrence Carey 
Im p o rta n t! D ivo rce  pending Contact 264 
6309 w ith  any in fo rm a tio n !

TWO BED R O O M , one ba th 1501 L inco ln 
5175 per m onth, 575 deposit A fte r 4 00 
p m ca ll 267 3841 o r 263 6062

------ \  r,s 110 WEST MARCY
H o m eR e a WSSEb --------  ̂ 263-1284 263-4663

Joe Hughes 353 4751 Peggy Jones 267 7454
................243-24J3 Doris Huibregtse....................... 263 6525

*1L*,'!.'^*®** 763-6729 Kay Moore/Broker 263 8693
Vicki Walker 263-0602

CALL US FOR ASSISTANCE IN  ACQ UIR ING  
HUD OR VA PRO PERTIES

HOME OF THE W EEK

ikfrfR

4008 V IC K Y  T roa l your f t im iiy  to a tour of th is  p ic tu re  p i'r l i'c  I . ind  d r 'i ig h t iu l ly  p<impt‘re<t 
horru ' T ttre«’ tM'droom. tw o  bath, < attH'dr4tl r e ilm gs, b u ilt  ms and q rea t fa m ily  n i'iq lfbo rho od  
SS8,500

SPRING T IM E  SPECIAL
•05 E a st 10th 2/1 S tarter S10.000 
•02 W Otti B a rga in  buy 5)8,500 
1)06 S tan fo rd  2/1 S tart hi>rc 519,000 
1300 P rin ce to n  J/7 F ixe r upp«‘r 574.000 
4110 P a rkw a y  3/1 B rk  Bay w indow  527.000 
420 D a lla s  7/ 1 Fir«>p)a<e 527.500

615 Steakley 3/1 New carp<«t &  pam t 570's 
3700 C orne ll 3/7 P rice d  to please* 530.000 
1303 A uburn  3 /t  Pool Assum ab le  531.000 
603 E lg in  4/7. room y & on ly  537.000 
1501 R unnels 2 / 1 F H A  assum able 531.000

CONSIDER THESE CHOICES
1)03 E . I t t h  3/1* 7 G rea t ya rd  buy 536.500 
2616 A lb rook  3/1 ' . w /tirc*p lace  S37.SOO 
•01 W 14th 3/1*4 W orkshop 53V 000 
1700 L a u rie  3/1 *4 Fau ltless  547.000 
105 Je ffe rson 3 / 1 F resh a. d e a n  540 s 
1)0) R unnels ?/? A rea l do ll house 540's 
2}1I C e n tra l 3/7. firep la ce , new carpe l 540's 
1906 G o liad  3/1. Close to school 550's 
707 West 14tti 7/2 Fenced ya rd  552.000 
2611 C a ro l 3/2, opc'o liv in g  area 560's 
4000 V tcky  3^7 Fp. ca thedra f c r t l  550.500 
2504 L a r ry  3/7 Large  den K i'n tw ood 559,900 
2709C entra l 3/7 C lose*tovh  K tn tw d  569.500

101 Je ffe rson 2/7 Uniqui*. 7 lo ts  570*s 
4040 V icky  3/7 N ice  loc pool & spa 56V 995 
2712 Rebecca 4 /3 /2 . gam e room  577,000 
525 Scott 3/2/2, sunroom , assun i loan 570‘s 
4010 V icky  4/7 T ri le ve l VA  loan $70,000 
V illage  Spring  3/2 beau b  cs tm  decor 500's 
703 H igh land  3 bd, 2 ba  Irm is , sun rm , 590's 
2510 E ast 22nd 3 / 2 'y C ustom  hm c 5107.500 
2505 E ast 23rd Lgc 4bd , 3 ba on I ac 5110.000 
702 M arcy-3 /7 , b«*au y a rd  w /p o o l 5110.000 
600 W ashington Pw tur«*ogue 4 bd. poo l 5100's 
1100 Tho rp  4 /3 /3  E x h ila ra tirK i on .u re a tie

COUNTRY L IV IN G
W asson Road 13 acs co m m e rc ia l 575.000 
T im o th y  Lane 3/7 M ob ile  home 533.000 
417 A dam s 2/7 Coahom a 533.500 
M oss Lake  Rd. 4/7 w k shop 547.500 
M cD ona ld  Rd J /? /7  / )  apt la c  565,000
M a tt  Loop 3 '7 /7 , t ike  new 10 a< 5179.000

Echols D r iv e  4/7 la c  spacious 587.000 
H ow ard  County F a rm  318 a< res 5108.170 
Longshore Road 3/7 170 acres 5IOO's 
C h apa rra l Road 6 /2 /7  on IB a< res 5l00's 
O ld G a il Rd 10 acs 350 pi*c«in tr«*i‘S 535,000

LOTS, ACREAGE & CO M M ERC IA L
R e ta il A o ffice  C o lics * Park 
B a y lo r 5 07 ac res 554.900 
E . 24th *  25th Lots 54.000 i*a< h 
T h o rp  Road 1 7  b u ild in g  stt<‘
F M  700 ApproM 10 acres
C h erry  S treet 7 lo ts SI.000
l l t h  A M am  C o m m erc ia l
2409, 2411. 2413 S cu rry  515.000
600 E 4th O ffice  b u ild in g
704 706 W 3rd O flice  b u ild im i p lus two
O asis Road 73 5 ac rc*s

to Acres W ith  pc*can lrcM*s
21)4 W 3rd B u ild in g
A lb rook 8 rc 'n ta i u n its  5IO.< SUd
N. Serv Rd I 70 T rade r f^ .irk  & ston-
IS 20 Of tic e A  ya rd
600 M am  O ffice  p e n t or buy
Pool Service Business 570.000
G regg Street C om m  b ld g  5000 p lus  sq it
Wasson Road 13 acrc*s. c o m m e rc ia l 525.000
101 M am  O tlid *  b ldg  5100.000
C h apa rra l Road 15 p lus acres 5.10.000

Help! We need listings, give us a call for free market analysis if you 
are considering selling your home.

R E N T TO OWN homes 7 houses and big 
ga rage S300 pe r m onth 10 years  fo r dqed 
1718 W 3rd. 244 0159

E X T R A  C LE A N  7 bedroom  on beau tifu l 
landscaped '/, acre, good w e ll w a te r, good 
loca tion  263 5272 o r 267 7659

Office Space 680
12 ROOM O F F IC E  bu ild ing  w ith  large 
shop and fenced acre on US 87 South Call
267 7900

Manufactured Housing
68̂

SAC SALE S ta rtin g  Tuesday, M a rch  19th 
? AM benefits to go to The B ig Spring 

State H ospita l The Chalet 313 Runnels
D A LK O N  S H IE L D  users Need assis 
lance? E xperienced Daikon .h ie ld  A tto r 
ney C all Charles Johnson to ll tree  lo r 
tre e  consu lta tion  1 800 535 5727

IM PORTANT  
NOTICE  
For Your 

Information

Lodges 686

s m a l l , b u t  n ice m ob ile  home W asher 8. 
d ry e r, stove, icebox A fte r 5:00 ca ll 394 
4863 or 8 5 a t 394 4866

FOR SALE To be moved 14x68 Town & 
C oun try  M obile  Home A ppliances in 
e luded $4,000 C all a fte r 5:00 p m  
399 4797

STATED  M E E T IN G . B ig Spring 
Lodge 41340, AP & A M  1st and 3rd 
T h u rsd a y . 7:30 p .m  , 2102

L a n c a s te r. C h ris  C h ris to p h e r, W M  , 
R icha rd  Knous, Sec.

C LE A N  3 ROOM fu rn ished  house Re 
asonable ren t, m ay be seen a t 1106 Scurry 
Contact 1200 S curry , 267 2234

Mobile Home Spaces 683

Housing Wanted 675
R.V LOTS to r sale R V. Resort Lake 
P rocto r By: P roperty  Owners Associa 
lio n  Phone (915)356 5274

STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked P lains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
T h u rsd ay  7:30 p m .  219 M a in , 

» H ow ard  S tew art W M  , T R Akorris, Sec

W O U LD  L IK E  to  re n t o r lease guest house 
o r sm a ll house w ith  acreage fo r horses 
(214)821 0870, leave message

Announcements 685

Business Buildings 678
FOR LE A SE  B u ild in g  a t 907 E 4th. 9 00 
S 00 263 6319. a fte r 5 00. 267 8657

FOR R E N T, c a r lo t a t 706 E 4th $150 a 
m onth  p lus deposit C all W eslex Auto 
P a rts  at 763 5000

T R A V E L  F R E E  o r on
shoestring . A ir  couriers  
needed also oversea and 
cruiseship help wanted. Call 
1 805 682 7555 ext. F 1771.

HONEST!
My cfiotCB 

for notors and 
InformatkKT 

Is ThB Horald.

The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to re je i t, 
ed it, or p rope rly  c lass ify  a ll adve rtis ing  
sub m itted  fo r pub lica tion  We w ill not 
kno w in g ly  accept an advertisem ent tha t 
m igh t be considered m islead ing, fraudu 
lent, ille g a l, u n fa ir, suggestive, m b.id 
taste, or d is c rim in a to ry  •
The H era ld  w ill be responsib le lo r only one 
in co rre c t insertion of an advertism ent. 
and we w ill ad just the one inco rrec t 
p u b lica tio n  A d ve rtise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  fo r such ad ius tm en ts  w ith in  30 
days of invo ice In event of an e rro r, 
please c a ll 263 7331, M onday th ru  F r id a y , 
8 00 a m  3 00 p m to co rrec t for next 
insertion

Happy Ads 691
WISH YOUR fa v o rite  person a Happy 
B irth d a y . A nn ive rsa ry , or Just say " H i "  
by p u ttin g  a H A P P Y  A D  in the B ig  Spring 
H era ld  C lassified Section For m ore in* 
fo rm a tio n  ca ll Am y or O arc i, 263 7331

Real Estate Professionals:

You Are
Invited to a
HUD Sales
r Seminar

1991DATE: MARCH 27,
TIME: 10:00 A.M.
LOCATION: HOLIDAY INN PARKWAY 

E. HIGHWAY 80, ODESSA

Now, selling HUD Homes is more attrac;- 
tive than ever. Come to our sales seminar 
and find out how to take advantage of 
this lucrative selling opportunity. You’ll 
discover why selling HUD Homes really 
is “The Smart Move.”

HUD Homes. 
The Smart Move.fOUM MOU8MG

or̂ ctrnjNTY

PROFESSIONAL SERVK:E DIRECTORY
PRICED JUST FOR YOU!

0

Advertise for as little ^s $35.00 a month. Save up to 25% on Classified Advertising

Need More Business?
Regardless of how long you’ve

I n s u r a n c e
W eir Insurance Jigency to r auto, life , 
and hea lth  insurance IR A 'S , and pen 
Sion p lans 1602 S curry 263 1278 T r a s h  P i c k  Up

J a n i t o r i a l  Serv.

been in business, many people do 
not know about your services. Let 
Professional Services work for 
you every day we publish.

S T E A M - 'N ’ - C L E A N  J A N IT O R  
SYSTEM  O tlice  A p a rtm en t Home 
F o lly  insured Free estim ates Fast, 
F r ie n d ly  Service. C all 263 3747

C IT IZ E N S  O U TS ID E  C IT Y  lim its  
Coahoma, B ig Spring. Forsan. Weekly 
trash  service p ick  up $12 50/mo Ron 
nie C arte r, 398 5213

P r o p e r t y  M gm t. Upholstery

L a w n  & T r e e  Se r v ic e
L 8. M  P R O P E R TIE S  Professional pro 
p e rty  m anagem ent services since 1981 
Call 263 8402 lo r  free  in fo rm a tio n

N A PP E R  U P H O LS TE R Y  A ll types 
upholstery, la rge  selection, c lo th  v iny l 
F a ir  prices 1401 West 4th. 263 426.

A p p l ia n c e s C h i r o p r a c t i c
C A S H  F O R  R E P A I R A B L E  
re f r ig e ra to r s ,  K enm ore , W h ir lp o o l 
w ashers and d rye rs  Also a tlo rdab le  
re p a ir  on same 263 8947

OR B IL L  T C H R A N E . B S .D C  
C h iro p ra c tic  H ea lth  Center, 1409 Lan 
c a s te r ,  915 263 3112. A c c id e n ts  
W orkm ans Comp F a m ily  Insurance

C O M P LE T E  law n serv ice  m owing, 
SC ALPIN G , hau ling , t i l l in g , p run ing  
Lots c leared  F ree  estim ates 263 4153, 
263 3285 Thanks
F E H R b  L L 'S  C O M P l E TE Lawn, Tree 
Service, p run ing , tiow erbeds. til l in g , 
sca lp ing, landscaping, hau ling, alleys, 
lots 267 6504 Thanks
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  tr im m in g  and 
re m o v a l F o r tre e  e s tim a te s  ca ll 
267 8317

Roofing W eld ing
H & T  R O O F IN G  L o c a lly  ow ned . 
H a rv e ry  C o ffm a n  E lk  p ro d u c ts . 
T im b e r lin e , A spha lt, g ra v e l Free 
estim ates 264 4011 354 2294

L IB E R T Y  M A C H IN E  A lu m in u m  
w eld ing & cu tt in g  Stainless, cast iron  & 
steel B u ild ing  14. Ind us tria l Park 
263 7703

B&B ROOF ING & C onstruction Locally 
owned A ll types roo fing  Painting, 
re m o d e lin g , a c o u s tic  w o rk  F ree  
E stim a tes Q ua lity  w ork  guaranteed 
P hil, 263 2605, 263 3846

W in d sh ie ld  R e p a i r
JH STONE D A M A G E D  Repair Quality 
m obile service Most insurance com 
panies pay the e n tire  cost 915 263 2219

Concrete Lo a ns
S H A F F E R  6 C O M P A N I E S  
Specializing in a ll types ot rooting 

Free estim ates Call 263 1 580
C O N C R ETE S P E C IA L M a rch  A p ril 
on d rive w ays , patios, b lock fence, stuc 
CO w o rk  C all Chico Rubio, 263 5939

Auto Se rv ice

S IG N A T U R E  P E R S O N A L  L o a n s  
Q uick approva l "Serving B ig Spring 
over 30 y e a rs " C ity  F inance, ?()6 1/2 
M a in , 263 4962 ____

M obi le  H o m e  Serv.

C O FFM A N  R OOFING Wood shingles 
& shakes, com position shingles, hot 
asphalt & g rave l roo fing  267 5681

Roofing

R A D IA T O R S , h e a le rs ,  m u t t le r s ,  
b rakes, a lignm en t, ba lancing. Satisfac 
tion  guaranteed. Since 1936 PERCO, 
901 E . 3rd, 267 6451.___________________

F e n ce s

B IL L S  M O B IL E  Home Service Com 
plete m ov ing  and set ups Local or long 
d is tance 267 5685
C O M P LE T E  M O B IL E  home pa rts  and 
se rv ice  M ov ing  Set ops Anchoring 
S k ir t in g  RRC L icensed Insu red  

915 267 5546 , 915 267 9776

C a r p e t
B8iM  FE N C E  CO A ll type fences Free 
es tim a tes  D ay: 915 263 1613 ‘ N ight 
915 264 7000

M o vm q

" A L L  F L O O R  C O V E R IN G  Needs "  
Best brands ca rpe l. (M in i B linds Sale) 
H 4H  General Supply, 310 Benton

WOOD FE N C E  Cedar o r W hite Wood 
Fence re p a ir  Free es tim ates Cali 
Forest Fence Co 915 686 8422.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  We m ove fu rn itu re , 
one ite m  or com plete  household Call 
Tom Coates, 263 2225

J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  
S H IN G LES, Hot ta r, grave l, a ll types of 
r e p a ir s  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d  F re e  
estim ates 267 1110, 267 4289
A C O AC HES R O O F IN G  A ll ly p e s  
re s id en tia l and com m erc ia l roofing 
Q ua lity  w o rk  at reasonable prices 
D on 't roof u n til you get a free  estim ate 
fro m  us* 267 2296, 267 8300
W IN D  D AM AG E H a il D am age Local 
ly  owned and operated Free estim ates 
Q u a l i t y  w o r k  M i l l s  R o o f in g  
915 457 2386

PcTint inq P c ip cr in q

H O LG U IN  RO O FING  ano Home Im  
p ro ve m e n t F ree  E s tim a te s  W ork 
G uaranteed C all 263 2100

Ccirpet  CICcTninq F irew ood

H AN KS C A R P E T & U pholstery Clean 
in g .  ‘ E x p e r ie n c e d  ‘ D e p e n d a b le
‘ R esidentia l ‘ C om m erc ia l. Reasonable 
ra tes Sand Springs ca ll 393 5631

D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D  30 days 'S pring 
Special Oak, $100. M esquite, $85 We 
de live r. 1 453 2151. Robert Lee, Texas

Fo r THE "B E S 1 "  House P a in ting  and 
R epa irs  In te r io r /E x te r io r  C a ll Joe 
G om e l, 267 7587. Free Estim ates.

P l u m b i n q
GcTt aqe Doors

C om m erica l o r R esidentia l ins ta lla tion  
and s e rv ic e  S H A F F E R  8. COM 
P A N IE S . 263 1580 24 h r em ergency 
service.

Fo r a ll you r p lu rqp lng  , heating, or state 
inspected septic $ys*9ms ca ll K IN A R O  
P L U M B IN G  24,, hour serv ice tree 
e s ^ im ^ s  394 4369, 267 7922

Call

G A R AG E  DOORS /  OPERATORS 
Sale In s ta lla tio n  Repairs. C all Kxtay, 
Bob's Custom  W oodwork, 267 5811.

H o m e  I tTT p

FOR FAST dependable service 
C raw fo rd  P lum b ing , 263 8552 
Q U A L IT Y  P L U M B IN G  W ater and gas 
lines, sewer serv ice , w a te r heaters, 
faucets & f ix tu re s  P lus m uch m ore 
264 7006

Darci

Septic T a n k s

C h i m n e y  Sweepmq
10% O FF S P R IN G T IM E  D ISCOUNTI 
C him lneys, firep laces, wood stoves No 
mess c lean ing, tree  inspections, caps, 
accessories Licensed 8, insured. Call 
C h im in y  C ric ke t C h im ney Sweeps, 
263 7236

D Y K E S  C A R P E N T E R  Shop. 263 0435 
N ew  c o n s tru c t io n , im p ro v e m e n ts , 
cab inets, s id ing , w indow s, doors, roof 
ing, concrete , e le c tr ica l A p lum b ing
B O B ' S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K ,  
26FS811. K itchen  /ba th ro om  rem odel 
ing, add itions, cab inets, e n try  /garage 
doors S erv ing B ig  Spring since 1971

SEPTIC  1ANK clean o u t ! l  Septic tank 
A la te ra l line serv ice  Texas licensed 
Local, 267 3018 _
C H AR LES  RAY D ir t  and Septic Tank 
Service P um p ing, re p a ir and ins ta lla  
tion  Topsoil, sand, and g rave l 267 7378 Amy

CALL DARCI OR AM Y

Big Spring
263-7331

Professional Service is a dally feature of the 
It is perfect for any type of busi ness in the

Big Spring Herald 
West Texas Area.

OPEN 7:30 am-6:00 pm Weekdays; 8:00 am-Noon Saturday

TO DAY!

Stanton
756-2881

' i
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Personal 692
A D O P T IO N  F A M IL Y  orien ted  couple 
w ou ld  love to  th e re  our hearts end home 
w ith  In fa n t F in a n c ia lly  secure, expenses 
pa id . C a ll Lyn n  and Tony co llec t 201 427 
234*.

Maxwell starts up presses for new beginning
A L L  N EW  C h ris tia n  24hr rom ance line ! 
M e e t by  phone ! S 2 /m in  It  w o rks ! 
1 *00 7M  7770
A D O P T IO N : F U L L T IM E  m other and 
devoted fa th e r have hugs and Kisses for 
you r new born O ur d ream  is a baby who 
w i l l  be p a rt o f ou r live s  and w ili share 
a fte rnoons In the p a rk , sum m ers by the 
sea, and lov ing  tim e s  w ith  lo ts of re la tives  
E xp e n se s  p a id  L e g a l C o n fid e n tia l 
P lease ca ll co llec t. R obert and Anne 
S16 503 7031

A C A R R I B E A N  B LO W O U T!!
We ove r bought c ru ises F lo r id a  to the 
B aham as on a lu x u ry  lin e r 5 days. 4 
n igh ts , 322*/ couple H otel pa id , no g im  
m lcks. T icke ts  good I yea r C all 7 days, 
404 451 9908

"S IN G L E ''
"G IR L S "
IN TEXAS  

1-900-820-3838 
M eet men in your area 
who would like to meet 
s o m e o n e  l i k e  you  
tonight! I

S3MIN.  M UST BE 18 
YRS.

A W O N D E R F U L  F a m ily  experience  
A u s tra l ia n , E u ro p e a n , S cand in av ian , 
Japanese h igh schooi exchange students 
a r r iv n g  in  A u g u s t B ecom e a host 
fa m ily /A m e r ic a n  In te rc u ltu ra l Student 
E xchange Call 1 800 S IB L IN G

A D O P T IO N  LO V E , toys, fr ie nds , k ittens, 
p re tty  m om  (L a w y e r) , funny dad (Con 
s u lta n t), cute adopted s is te r, la rg e  home & 
G ra ndp a 's  lap  a w a it you r baby L e g a l/ 
C onfiden tia l Expenses pa id . C all co llect 
a n y tim e . D iane ft, Ron 800 736 3712.
A D O P T IO N  H O P E F U L , a ffe c tio n a te  
fa m ily  w a its  to r a baby to  che rish  We 
w ou ld  love to  ta lk  to  you a n y tim e  Ex 
penses. P lease c a ll c o lle c t. R iche r 
d /R o b e rta  203 397 1258

Too Late
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a l e  
Custom ers, le t's  keep B ig Spring B eau tifu l 
by re m ov ing  garage sale signs a fte r your 
sale Thank you I
3 HOUSES FOR re n t Fenced yard , car 
po rt, 2 bedroom s, stove and fr ig e  fu r 
nished 263 4932
P E R R Y  H A L L  B icyc le  R epa ir Shop We 
w o rk  on a ll b rands 35 years in business 
Phone 263 2984, weekends a fte r 3 p m 
weekends
1986 M A Z D A  B2000 cab p lus LX  fo r sale 
33,200 C all 263 5231
1984 TO YO TA P IC K U P  New m o tor Ex 
fra  n ice Custom wheels, tire s , stereo, tin t, 
w ith  a ir . 263 5330
S W IT C H B O A R D  O P E R A T O R  S a lary  
3520 50 m o n th ly  p lus exce llen t sta te  ben 
e fits  to r a 20hr w o rk  week. P re fe r H igh 
School g radua te  w ith  P B X /C onso le  ex 
p e rience  w ith  p lea san t business type 
te le p h o n e  e t iq u e tte .  P u b lic  ad d ress  
system  experience and ty p in g  accu ra te ly  
a t 35wpm A pp ly  to . Personnel. B ig  Spring 
S tate H osp ita l, N Lam esa H w y A A /E O E
FOR S A LE : 1983 14x80 t ra i le r  house w ith  
fire p la ce . C a ll 267 3915.
JACOB REDS P urebred  Duroc p ig le ts, 
show q u a lity . F a ir  student ra tes. Choose 
yours  now ! (H)263 4181, (W I263 6181

TOY PO O D LE puppies. 1 A p ric o t male, 
3175 1 A p rico t fem a le , 3200. .Call 263 0652
FOR SALE F o rd  250, 6 cy lin d e r m otor 
3125 o r best o tte r 267 1837, a fte r 5:00

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEW YO R K  ( A P )  -  The 
headline “ ROLL ’EM " on the Daily 
News front page Friday signaled 
the post-strike rebirth of the racy 
tabloid that was once the nation’s 
largest daily newspaper.

Cheered by hundreds of workers, 
British publisher Robert Maxwell 
pushed a yellow button to start the 
presses Thursday after taking over 
the strike bound paper

A smiling picture of Maxwell, a 
signed editorial and his name in 
three places on the' front page left 
no doubt who was boss.

“ W ere Back!” was splashed 
across the paper’s nameplate and 
also served as the headline to the 
editorial in which Maxwell promis
ed readers a paper “ as good as it 
was before, and . . it will get 
better, "

The 152-page edition included 88 
pages of advertising and a nickel 
price increase, up to 40 cents. The 
press run was expected to top 1 
million.

“ I'm proud to be an honorary 
citizen of New York and to bring 
you  back your  h om e to w n  
newspaper,’ ’ Maxwell said before 
pressing the button to start the 
presses.

Holding up one of the first copies, 
he said, “ The News is back, buy 
us”

Valiant 
effort not 
successful

PUBLIC NOTICE

1988 C H E V Y  S P R IN T . 2 boor, au tom atic , 
a ir ,  A M /F M  21,(X)0 m iles. C a ll a fte r 5 00 
p m ,  267 2107.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Q U E E N S IZ E  SOFTSIDE w ate rbed Also, 
1986 K aw asaki 454 LD T  C all 263 5941
1976 TO YO TA P IC K U P  3950 C all a fte r 
7:00 p.m  and weekends, 267 8952
SET OF M cG rego r go lf c lubs w /b a g  L ike 
new. 3400 2 sets of beg inner go lf clubs 
w /b a g s  267 7720

Cl'TY OF BIG SPRING
THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS WILI. 
HOLD A MEETING ON TL'ESDAY APRIL 2. 
19»1 AT S IS P M  IN THE CONFERENCE 
ROOM OF THE A IR  PA R K  OFFICES 
B L ' I L D I N G  1 1 0 6 ,  B I G  S P R I N G  
MCMAHON WRINKLE INDUSTRIAL PARK 
BIG SPRING, 'TEXAS. TO CONSIDER THE 
FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR A SPECIFIC USE 
PERMIT
Mr Royce D Clay, owtter of Lots 36 4 B Block 
13. Fairview Heif(hts Addition, also known as I40H 
Runnels, is requesling a Specific Use Permit in an 
SF 2 Zone for the purpose of operating a licensed 
day care center

71IT March 24. IS91

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT AND 
INVITATION KOR BIDS 

The City of Big Spring > Owner i will receive Bids 
for City of Big Spring. Texas and Big Spring 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark Street & Taxiway 
ImprovemenU ~  1991 Seal Coat Program at the 
office of the Purchasing Agent until 2 oo p m on 
the 3rd day of April. 1991, and from 2 00 p m to 
3 00 p m . Wednesday. April 3. 1991 at Building 
1106, Big ^)pring McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark. Rig 
Spring. Texas 79721. at which time and place all 
bids will be publicly opened and read aloud An> 
bid received after closing time will be returned 
unopened
Contract Docments. including Drawings and 
Technical Specifications, are on file a the (^fice of 
the Ihrector of Public Works. City Hall. Hig Spr 
ing. Texas and Parkhill. Smith A Cooper. Inc 
4010 Avenue H. Lubbock. Texas 
('opies of Plans. Specifications, and ('ontracl 
Documents may he obtained by placement of a 
$25 00 nonrefundable deposit with Parkhill. Smith 
A Cooper. Inc . 4010 Avenue R. l.ubbock. Texas 
79412 for each set of documents so obtained 
Bidders are expe<'ted to inspect the site of the 
work and to inform themselves regarding all local 
conditions
A certified check or bank draft, payable to the 
order of the City of Big Spring, negotiable U S 
(Government bond < at par value • or a satisfactory 
Bid Rond executed by the Bidder and an accep 
table surety in an amount equal to five percent 
(5% > of the total Bid shall be submitted with each 
Bid
The successful Bidder must furnish a Perfor 
mance Bond and Payment Bond on the forms pro 
vided in the amount of 100% of the total contract 
price from a Suretv niny holding a permit 
from the State of Te\a .ct as Surety, or other 
Surety or Sureties acceptable to the Owner 
All lump sum and unit prices must be stated in 
both script and figures The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and to waive for 
malities. and to accept the btd which seems moat 
advantageous to the Owner s interest In case of

PUBLIC NOTICE

ambiguity or lack of dcanicaa in itaing (hr pricn 
in the bfili the Owner rexervex the right In con
aider the moat advantogeniis conalructinn 
thereof, or to r e ^  t Itv hid 
Blda may be held by the City of Hig Spring for a 
periag oal to txceed forty five (45i daya from the
daM t t  tha opening for Blda for the purpnae of 

the Blda and inveatigatlng thereviaw lng In  
quoriflcgUani of Btddrra prior to awarding of the 
ro n iroc i ,
Date Marak 1], 191 
O ly  of Big Bpring 
By M a x i^  D Green. Mayor 
7 in  ManB IT *  8*. tmi

ferenre la acheduled for April 2.1*91. al S 00 p m
BIvi'In the PBRPC Board Room. 2*10 l,aForce Blvd 

Midland International Airport. Midland. Texaa 
7182 March 22 6 M. 1*81
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months
The Daily News suffered what 

Maxwell called “ teething pro 
blems” in distribution today, slow 
ing the appearance of its first post 
strike issue on metropolitan area 
newsstands. The first press run 
was delayed 25 minutes and the 
paper wasn’t available at all 
newsstands this morning.

Strike tensions lingered as at 
least one union worker who crossed 
picket tines was shoved to the 
ground. A pressman, 12-year 
veteran John Heffernan, said he 
was apprehensive about' returning 
to work.

“ It feels like someone else slept 
in your bed for a couple of mon
ths”  Heffernan said, referring to 
replacement workers hired during 
the strike.

A ssoc la ftd  Press ghoto

NEW YORK — Daily News publisher Robert Max
well holds up the first edition of the newspaper 
with his name on the masthead. Maxwell promis

ed readers a paper “as good as it was before, 
and . . .  it will get better."

In the paper’s Manhattan head
quarters. where strikers are not 
returning until next week, non
union editors and some workers 
who crossed picket lines worked on 
Maxwell’s premiere edition.

The paper’s front page motto, 
“ New York’s Picture Newspaper,” 
was replaced with “ Forward With 
New York.”

M axwell, whose worldwide

operations are headquartered in 
London, stepped in as the paper’s 
buyer of last resort, saving the 
paper in return for substantial con
cessions in new union contracts.

He entered the scene after the 
Chicago-based Tribune Co. and 
nine striking unions could not come 
to terms after a bitter, often violent 
strike that lasted nearly five

Maxwell wrote in his editorial: 
“This city will overcome its 
troubles, and so will the Daily 
News. I love them both. Your 
slogan, our slogan, my slogan, has 
got to be; forward with New 
York.’’

Graduate school seen as refuge from recession

HIGH POINT. N C  (A P ) -  A 
clerk who saw a man run out of his 
store with nearly $6,000 worth of 
clothing was dragged 20 feet by a 
car before giving up his chase.

“ It was a crazy thing to do,”  said 
Gregory Kent Reid, who suffered 
only scratches. “ I was just so mad, 
I wanted the guy ”

The shoplifter got away, taking 
with him 16 suits and two sports 
coats valued at about $5,750, Reid 
told police.

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE 'TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT 'TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE (TTY  COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPKING, 'TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P M . MONDAY, APRIL 
1. 1991 FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF PUR 
CHASING AN ARC WELDING (;ENERATOR 
RIDS ARE 'TO BE OPENED AND READ AU>UD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL (XJURT K(X)M. 2ND 
FUKIR, CITY HALL. FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STREE'TS, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720. WITH 
AWARD 'TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL BID INF'ORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
FIRST FL(K)R , R(K)M 105. C ITY HALL, 
FOURTH AND NOLAN STREE'TS, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS 79720 ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEMiSi 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT'TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OH ALL FORMALITIES 
SIGNED MAXWELL D GREEN. MAYOR 
SIGNED THOMAS I) FERGUSON. CITY 
SECRETARY 
7174 March 17 6 24. 1991

RIDS
The (ilassi'oek County Commixsioners ('ourt will 
accept bids at the regular meeting on April 8. 1991 
at 10 ou a m for 
<201 llK22 5 (il88tiref
<50)10 00 K'2U (tl86 tube type and tube tires 
The commissioners court has the right to reject 
any or all bids submitted
Kor more information, contact W E Bednar 
(flasscock County Judge Monday through Friday 
H :w a m 12 00 p m

7181 March 21. 22 4 24. 1991

BOSTON (A P ) -  Kate Rubin 
dreams of being a graphic 
designer. But with jobs hard to 
find and competition fierce, she is 
among a growing number of peo
ple taking refuge from the reces
sion by returning to college.

“ There’s not as much oppor
tunity out there,’ ’ said Rubin. 30. 
“ It’s not as easy to get work as it 
once was. It’s a better time to go 
back to school”

Graduate schools around the 
country report a surge in ap
plicant, a trend that many school 
o ffic ia ls  attribute to tough 
economic times.

“ We hope to think people are in
terested in higher education. But 
usually when the economy is slug
gish and people cannot get jobs, 
education is a sort of haven,’ ’ said 
Sari Halasz, assistant dean of 
graduate admissions at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, which has seen about a 
10 percent increase in applica
tions this year.

Peter Syverson, spokesman (or

the Council of Graduate Schools, 
a national association of graduate 
school deans, said school officials 
around the country have told him 
of similar enrollment increases 
on their campuses.

In part, this reflects a recent 
trend in which enrollment at U S. 
graduate schools has risen about 
2 percent annually for the past 
several years, Syverson said. But 
it’s also a result of the troubled 
economy, he said.

“ If you’re worried, you might 
say, ‘Gee, how do I differentiate 
m y s e l f  f r o m  o t h e r  
folks? . . . Maybe I should get a 
graduate degree, so I would be 
less likely to be laid off in a bad 
economy and maybe be quicker 
to get a new job,’ ’ ’ he said.

Julie Sweitzer, 27, said she 
decided to enroll in graduate 
school at Boston University when 
she couldn’t get an environmental 
job in state government She is 
now Working toward a degree in 
environm en ta l and energy 
studies.

“ I saw going back to school as a 
way to get better work, ” she said.

Mary Lou Balinskas, director 
of graduate admissions at the 
University of Connecticut, said 
some students are returning to 
school because of increased op
portunities in education. Many 
schools around the country are 
anticipating faculty shortages in 
the years to come.

Officials at Tulane University, 
Ohio State University and the 
University of Colorado said some 
of their students have returned 
because they see such jobs open
ing up.

“ Folks might be saying, ‘Aha, 
here’s a chance.’ There’s more 
opportunities for Ph.D.s,”  said 
Millard Storey, director of admis
sions at the U niversity of 
Colorado.

Despite the tough market in 
other fields, some people still 
choose job interviews over col
lege interviews, and sometimes 
that’s because of economic con
cerns, said Marilyn Morgan,

director of Boston College’s 
career center.

“ Many students are paying off 
loans for undergraduate school 
and don’t want to take on addi
tional loans," she said.

Nonetheless, Babson College in 
Wellesley has seen about a 20 per
cent increase in applications for 
its graduate school of business, 
said Will Makris, director of 
graduate admissions.

“ We get people who are disen
chanted with.Jheir positions or 
need a degree to get to the next 
step, and this is the right time to 
do it,’ ’ Makris said.

The surge in applicants has pro
mpted the school to toughen its 
ac^ission process “ to make sure 
they are here for the right 
reasons,’ ’ Makris said. Inter
views are being used more to 
screen applicants, he said.

“ We’re going to turn down 
some very g o « i  people, people 
who last year would have had no 
problem getting in,”  said Bill Kel
ly, the school’s director.

MCI lets
clients be
salespersons

(TTY OF BK; SPKING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

P l  RSl ANT TO THE A l THORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE (TTY  OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RE('E IVEDUNTIL2 OOP M MONDAY APRIL 
1. 1991 FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF PUR 
CHASING A LAN SYSTEM FOR THE BIG SPR 
ING POLICE DEPARTMENT 
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT RlKlM. 2ND 
FL(K>K. (TTY HALL. FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STREETS. BIG SPKING. TEXAS 79720, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A KEGtTJ\KLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRIN(; 
(TTY COUNT IL BID INFORMATION AND 
SPECTFU ATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IS THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT 
FIRST FLOOR K(M)M 105. CITY HALL 
f'OURTH AND NOLAN STREETS, BIG SPKING 
TEXAS 79720 ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESC RIPTION OF THE BID ITEMfSi 
THE (TTY  OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BiaS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OK ALL FORMALITIES 
SKiNED MAXWELL D (iREEN. MAYOR 
SKiNED THOMAS D FKRCiUSON. (TTY  
SE( KETAKY 
7173 March 17 & 24, 1991

Tb(‘ Permian Basin Regional Planning Commis
Sion will be procuring one or more of the following
services in (he one or more of the counties in the
Permian Basin Region for JTPA Title II A pro
grams for Economically Disadvantaged and Title
III programs for I,aid (Kf Workers
Training to be procured
Registered Nurse
Clerical/Secretanal
[Professional ('ounseling
l^bor Market Information
Computer Information Systems
(Ttnical Lab Science
Radiology Technician
l.aw) Enforcement
Jailer Ortification
Radiography
Medical Records Clerk
Aviation Maintenance
Physical Therapist Assistant
Pr^essional Testing and Assessment
Teacher Certification it^ucationi
Licensed V'ocational Nurse
Truck Driving
Financial Counseling
Accounting
Electronics
Respiratory Therapy
Surgical Technology
Edi^ational Aide
I ^ a l  Assistant
Hydrology
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Counselor 
Academic'Vocational ITeparation 
Petrochemical Operator Technician 
Small Busine«« Assiatance/Counseling 
(VimpretM.. lance of prograrn services to 
JTPA clients in An^vwt. Dawson, and Gaines 
Counties
A Procurement Package may be obUinad by con 
UctiiM PRRPC at (915) S691081 Bidder Con

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Can 
average people sell friends and 
relatives on a long-distance com
pany? MCI Communications Corp 
certainly hopes so.

A promotion unveiled Monday by 
the nation's second largest long
distance carrier will offer 20 per 
cent discounts to customers who 
can persuade those they call most 
to sign up with MCI.

The company’s F'riends & Fami
ly plan was unveiled during a New 
York news conference, seen live at 
MCI's Washington headquarters

M C I C h a i r m a n  W i l l i a m  
McGowan said it represented 
‘huge implications for our com

pany and our industry,”  but MCI's 
biggest competitors — American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co and US 
Sprint — dismissed it as old hat.

“ This is not a new thing. It’s 
another discount plan,”  said Herb 
Linnen, a spokesman for industry 
leader AT&T He added that AT&T 
doesn’ t want to require its 
customers to do its sales work.

Under  the a r r a n g e m e n t ,  
customers will call or mail in to 
MCI the names of up to 12 people If 
the 12 don’t already use MCI, the 
customer has the option of either 
persuading them to switch or leav
ing that task to MCI.

The customer receives the dis
count on calls to each person who 
changes to MCI or to any person on 
the list who’s already an MCI user.

The 20 percent savings is in addi
tion to other MCI rate-reduction 
plans and involves no monthly fee 
or minimum number of calls, the 
company said It also applies to 
calls made away from home using 
an MCI calling card.

MCI Vice President Timothy 
Price said the promotion would 
“ make people care which long 
distance company their friends and 
family are using”

MCI officials would not say how 
many new customers the company 
must attract to compensate for the 
revenue reduction caused by the 20 
percent rate cut, or how much ad
ditional business it hopes to 
generate.

Industry analysts called the plan 
innovative and said it should help 
MCI in an increasingly aggressive 
battle among the long-distance 
companies

MCI has about 10 percent of the 
nation’s residential long-distance 
business compared with about 70 
percent for AT&T and about 8 per
cent for,.Sprint. The remainder is 
shared by other carriers.
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AssociiTM l Press photo

ILEANA, Romania — A horse drawn peasant cart 
on an Ileana, Romania, collective farm shows how 
far Eastern European farming has to go before it 
matches Western standards. Dealing a final blow

to communism by dismantling collective farms 
has universal appeal, but whether immediate land 
reform makes economic sense has become a wor
risome question.

Collectives give way to private ownership
ILEANA, Romania ( AP )  — 

Dealing a final blow to communism 
by dismantling collective farms 
has universal appeal in Eastern 
Europe, but whether immediafe 
land reform makes economic sense 
has become a worrisome question.

scarf as necessary for doing the 
payroll as her pencil and ledgers

Czechoslovakia and Hungary are 
well ahead of Romania and 
Bulgaria in putting their stronger 
industry back into private hands, 
and their farm systems produce 
enough fcxxl

Corn cobs are the only fuel 
available for the tile stove in the 
corner of her office. By early 
March, even the cobs were gone 
and the weak morning sunlight 
over her shoulder provided the only 
heat and light

At Ileana, in fertile grain country 
near the Danube River, more prac
tical matters are of immediate 
concern.

The well-st<Kked food shops of 
Budapest and Prague would be a 
dream in Bucharest and Sofia, 
where shelves often are bare F'or 
their part, Romanian officials say 
plunging into land reform might 
reduce already inadequate farm 
production and undermine the 
fragile democracy

The 7.400-acre Ileana farm and 
others like it, the agricultural 
backbone of Communist Romania, 
have begun to crumble. The 
government that followed dictator 
Nicolae Ceausescu, who was over
thrown and executed in December 
1989, is letting people reclaim their 
land.

“ Most of the people will try to 
work the land themselves,’ ’ said 
Mrs. lacob, whose husband drives 
tractors and other machinery. 
“ T h e y  w o n ’ t b u y  t r a c 
tors. They’ ll be interested in 
filling their own needs, and won’t 
think about others”

Polish agriculture never was col
lectivized. Farms remained small 
and private despite Communist 
rule and, ironically, many may fail 
as communism's guaranteed 
prices and markets disappear.

At the Ileana collective farm 30 
miles east of Bucharest, Carmen 
lacob finds a warm coat, hat and

Bulgaria also is moving boldly to 
smash the collectives. Its parlia
ment has decided land redistribu
tion will begin after this year’s 
harvest.

Even with the Communist em
phasis on heavy industry, Roma
nians stayed close to their villages.

Almost half Romania’s 23 million 
people still live in the countryside, 
a scene of dirt roads and horse 
carts. In the ! \980s. 28 percent 
of the work foi lv was on farms

Under the new land law, farn 
can claim up to 25 acres outri^ 
and increase that to 250 acres by 
leasing or buying.

Mircea Pavlu, a parliamentary 
spokesman on land reform for 
Romania’s governing National 
Salvation Front, said: “The land 
law destroys communism. From a 
moral point of view, the land law is 
part of the Romanian revolution”

Most of Ileana's 400 farmers 
know where their land is, and 
many are eager to reclaim it.

“ Everybody is on the alert,”  said 
the collective’s chief accountant, 
Alexandrina Pascu.
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Board works to expand economic base
By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

Economic development, at its 
“ bottom line,”  means job security 
and greater job opportunities, said 
Ted St. Clair, 
e x e c u t i v e  
d i r e c t o r  o f  
M o o r e  
Developm ent 
for Big Spring 
Inc.

“ We’re talk
ing about more 
economic op
portunity for 
B ig  S p r i n g  T E D  ST. C LA IR  
citizens,”  St. Clair said. “ With 
more money into the community, 
you have a chance to get some of 
it.”

St. Clair was chosen to direct the 
economic development corporation 
by members of the board of direc
tors — Owen Ivie, Jim Purcell, Jeff

Morris, Hooper Sanders and Steve 
Fraser. Moore will utilize the 
revenue from a •-s-cent sales tax 
l ev i ed  spec i f i ca l l y  to fund 
economic development.

Community leaders said they ex
pect economic development to 
have a positive influence on many 
aspects of the local community — 
fewer vacant buildings, more jobs 
availab le, population growth, 
enhanced real estate values, 
greater tax revenues.

“ If the population of Big Spring 
were to explode, you couldn’t keep 
(businesses) out,”  St. Clair said. 
He added that the process of en
couraging growth starts from the 
bottom.

“ It’s building from the base,”  St. 
Clair said. Base economic jobs, he 
exp la ined , are agricul tural ,  
manufacturing, mining (oi l ) ,  
government agencies and cor
porate headquarters.

“ We’ve got to start there and 
build from the base,”  he said. “ If I 
could move the state capital from 
Austin to Big Spring, 1 would do 
that. But I can’t do that. So we’ve 
got to start at the base and build 
up.”

His job as a representative of the 
community is much like a sales 
job, St. Clair said. He said he en
joys the abstract nature of his 
“ product”  — the ever-changing 
face of a cpmmunity.

St. Clair has said he thinks the 
people of Big Spring are ready to 
work for economic development. 
At present, he said, the local sup
port for such growth is at a high 
point.

“ There’s a willingness to con
sider what makes us more attrac
tive, at all levels,”  he said. “ The 
people are playing a big role in the 
first place by committing tax 
revenues to do the job

“ Big Spring’s strength is its peo
ple and its enthusiasm and in
terest, ” St. Clair said.

Citizens demonstrated their in
terest earlier this year at a Town 
Hai l  meet ing during which 
representatives of the corporation 
listened to the advice of the public. 
Big Springers and residents of sur
rounding communities spoke out: 
they favored an emphasis on 
development for existing business, 
and creation of jobs.

The five-member board of direc
tors of the corporation, after choos
ing St. Clair late last year, has 
hired a support staff, leased a car, 
purchased some basic equipment 
and chosen an office Moore will be 
located adjacent to the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce at 215 
W. Third Street after the comple
tion of building renovations.

From there, officials say the two 
will work “ hand in hand ” to pro
mote growth in the community.

Library network to link 12 area systems
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

Howard County Library has join
ed with 11 other area library 
systems to form the Permian 
Library Association Network. This 
network will provide additional 
services to library patrons, and 
create a professional support 
group for librarians.

Donna Jackson, head librarian 
for Big Spring’s library, said 
PLANet is designed to provide Big 
Spring patrons access to the 
library materials in Andrews, 
Crane, Dawson, Ector, Midland, 
and Ward counties. Midland Col
lege, Odessa College, the Universi
ty of Texas of the Permian Basin, 
Texas Tech Health Sciences Center 
at Odessa, and Howard College 
Learning Resource Center are also 
members of PLANet.

Patrons in Howard County will 
be allowed to check out books from 
the other libraries without having a 
library card, she said. The service 
works through letters of referral 
from the home library.

“ This is a temporary situation. 
We’ll be very careful who we give 
our letters to, because if the book is 
lost, our library will have to pay for 
it,”  Jackson said.

Howard County Commissioners 
Court approved the by-laws for the 
organization Monday, and now the 
directors for the libraries, and the 
commissioners court in the coun
ties, will have to approve them 

About half of the directors 
! ) , .v  approved the laws thus far, 
and Jackson said she’s sure they 
all will.

Another bonus to PLANet will be 
w.jikshops for the employees of 
each library, she said.

“ We’ll have a medical and legal 
workshop in April to teach our 
employees how to deal with 
medical and legal questions, 
which, as you know, are difficult,”  
Jackson said.

“ This is great support for the 
library directors This gives us a 
chance to meet and diicuss pro-

Among plans by Big Spring Main Street Inc. to revitalize the 
downtown area are a downtown merchants committee, demolitior 
of empty buildings and possible renovation of the Hotel Settles.

Downtown promotion 
beginning to pay off

-— ■’d:

‘ -SS'y■
t e ' '

Patrons of the Howard County Library will soon 
be able to take advantage of PLANet, a system 
that will provide readers access to material in

libraries in surrounding communities. Readers 
will be able to check out bonks without a library 
card under the plan.

blems we’re having. One thing 
we’re all concerned about is Presi
dent Bush’s ideas to cut federal 
funding for libraries. In smaller or 
medium size libraries, federal 
money is very important,”  she 
said

Although PLANet is not new, the 
organization continues to generate 
ideas for improving the library

systems in the area. Jackson said 
all the entities will collectively pre 
sent grant proposals to various 
agencies to obtain funds for a com
puter link for all the PLANet 
members.

“ Hooking us all up with a com
puter will take several million 
dollars. We felt, as a group we'd 
have a much better, stronger case 
(for obtaining the funding),”

Jackson said.
The library also offers inter- 

library loan for libraries in the Per- 
main Basin, and a reference ques 
tion service that can fax a question 
and ususally receive an answer the 
same day. she said

“ That’s not for in-depth research 
questions, we couldn’t ask them to 
do that,”  she said.

By D EB B IE  LIN CEC UM  
Staff W riter

Big Spring Main Street Inc, the 
independent corporation charged 
wi th de v e l o p m e n t  of  the 
downtown area, has big plans for 
1991

Coordinator Beverly F'ranklin 
said the group hopes to unite 
businesses, clean up the area and 
work “ aggressively" to market 
what downtown has to offer 

The group plans to establish a 
downtown merchants’ committee 
to develop joint promotions, sale 
days and marketing ideas.

“ This will be a joining together 
of the businesses,”  Franklin said. 
“ It should function something 
like a mall committee, to arrange 
j o i n t  s a l e s  d a y s ,  j o i n t  
promotions.”

After forming a speaker’s 
bureau, the group hopes to pursue 
speaking engagements locally 
and seek recognition on a state 
and national level 

“ We think it’s real important to 
let (local) groups know exactly 
who we are and what our goals 
are," F'ranklin said She added 
that many people don’t unders 
tand that BSMS is staffed almost 
comple te l y  by volunteers 
Speakers will be chosen from the 
group, and will attempt to reach 
as many local organizations as 
possible

BSMS is concerned about the 
empty buildings in the area, 
especially the Settles Hotel

“ We have formed a committee

on that, and we re speaking with 
all the taxing entities to make 
some kind ol joint effort. ” 
Franklin said ‘My board would 
like to see the Settles renovated, 
but we ll support doing whatever 
is best for the entire community”

A l ready  some downtown 
buildings, such as the former 
Moffett Carpet buildings, have 
been demolished to make room 
for other uses of the space. Areas 
that once supported eyesores will 
be black topped and used for 
spec ia l  events downtown.  
IHjj'anklin explained

The “ Trash and Treasures” 
markets will continue, but the 
group may change the event’s 
“ personality. ” Franklin said.

“We want to kind of feel our 
way. to find out what will best 
benefit our vendors and the 
(downtown) merchants,”  she 
said

The corporation is concerned 
with becoming self-sufficient by 
developing income-producing 
projects such as bingo games and 
the promotion of a rental office.

“If things keep going this well, 
maybe by the end of this year we 
could be s e l f - s u f f i c i en t , ”  
F'ranklin said “ We are becoming 
more (self-supporting) each 
month”  She said she is thankful 
for the continuing support of the 
city of Big Spring.

“ It’s not only the money, but 
the joining together of forces that 
is very beneficial," Franklin 
said.
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Construction holds steady but showing no signs of growth
By GARY SHANKS ^
Staff Writer

Construction companies are 
holding steady in Kig Spring these 
days, waiting for the tHunomy to 
pick up

Most construction oriented 
businesses in Big Spring have 
enough work to stay afloat, but. at 
this time, most businessmen

choose to err on the side of caution 
when it comes to expansion

■‘Well, we r e  keeping tiusy 
There have lH>en very few days 
missed for lack of work, but there’s 
no burning need to go hire more 
p e o p l e . ” expla ined Kobert  
L o v e l e s s  of  B o b ’ s Custom 
Woodwork

The amount of building and

renuKleling may be an indicator of 
a depressed construction market 
The numtx*r of city building per
mits issued has tapered off in re
cent years In 1984, the total 
number of building permits issued 
was 303 In 1985, this total dropped 
to 278. By 1988 the total had fallen 
to 250. The decline continued in 1989 
as total building permits fell to 185,

and by 1990 this total dropped yet 
again to 185 for the year.

This kind of economic environ
ment tends to inspire caution in 
l oca l  bus inessmen James  
Massengill of M&M Construction 
explaineil, ‘ We re doing OK today, 
but you have to worry about tom- 
morrow. With the economy so 
volatile, people are scared to spend

a lot of money, so they are holding 
on to it,”  he said. “ Although we’ve 
got plenty of vyork right now. I’m 
not going to go out and buy a lot of 
new equipment,”  he added 

While the numbers of permits 
show a steady declhi^ in city 
building projects, some cdknpanies 
are keeping busy outside the area. 
Bob Price, of Price Construction,

said, “ Most of our work is not in 
Big Spring, so we’ve had to really 
spread out to keep busy. We have 
been extremely fortunate to get 
more work from state letting and 
we’re even building some roads 
down around Big Bend.”

There is hope that the decline in 
local construction may have bot
tomed out.

New police programs
aid Big Spring officers
By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment is looking at a tuture with bet
ter equipment ,  rejuvenated 
schedules and

; a host of new 
programs that 
o ffic ia ls say 
are working 
well.

The depart
ment is in the 
p r o c e s s  o f  
locating and 
purchasing a 
L o c a l  A r e a  j o e  c o o k  
Network computer system Once 
the new system is in place, officers 
and staff should be able to store 
more data and locate needed infor
mation faster, said Chief of Police 
Joe Cook

He said the system will aid in in
vestigations by allowing officers to 
keep names, aliases and other 
identifying information available. 
It can also help keep track of vehi 
cle performance as well as officer 
performance. Cook noted

“ We hope to have it up full speed 
by the end of the calendar year,” 
he said.

'The department recently receiv
ed 16 new patrol vehicles to replace 
1980 through 1984 models

“ We still have some old ones, ” 
Cook said, adding that next year 
the department would likely re 
quest purchase of more new cars to 
replace 1965 and 1986 models.

'The new cars have such features 
as airbags, mounted stoplights and 
additional top lights

Since April 1990. patrol officers 
have been working 12 hour shifts - 
an arrangement that allows them 
several days off at a time Over a 
two-week period, officers work 80' 
hours.

Cook said the new schedules 
allow officers more time to spend 
.with their families.
I “ And when they come back to 
Jwork, they’re eager.”  he said.
[ Increasing the length of shifts 
>has allowed the department to in- 
Icrease the number of officers on
Ithe street from three 1o five. Cook 
;said.
; “ We haven’t lost many officers 
din 1990),”  Cook said. According to 
Kleparlmenl figures, seven officers 
'left the department in 1990, while 15 
Tound other jobs in 1989 
I Because of that letention, the 
jdepartment has been able to create 
•an elite group know n as the Street 
k^rimes Unit. Those officers. Cook 
Isaid, can devofe atfention to 
^analysis of a crime or group of 
Icrimes
J According to a report compiled 
;by Cook, the unit has been respon 
«ib le for breaking a burglary ring 
and thwarting a youth gang, 
among other accomplishments 

The goal is more efficient and 
faster solving of crimes, he said 
’ Several programs fx*gun last 
year are working well and will be 
continued. Cook noted

Adopt-A-Cop. in which an officer 
as ’ ’adopted’ by local elementary 
;students. has been expanded to all 
;elementary schools. Cook said 

“ We feel like the essence has 
been well-received.”  he said
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The program has been described 
as similar to the anti-narcotic pro
gram D A  B E

Uesource officer Drew Bavin 
continues to teach a civics class for 
high school students, and the 
number of students in the class has 
increased

“ Most civics and government 
classes emphasize the federal 
government,” Cook said. ” We try 
to enlighten them about the law 
and its impact to the community.

” We hope the education they 
receive will carry them into 
adulthood We believe it will make 
them better informed to vote, to 
ask questions about the criminal 
justice system and some of them 
will be good elected officials on the 
local level.”

Crisis Intervention, a program to 
counter domestic violence, has suc
cessfully combined the efforts of 
the department with the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

“ Crisis Intervention has been 
everything we thought it would be 
and more,”  Cook said. He said of 
ficials believe domestic violence 
has decreased in the area, although 
documenting figures is very dif
ficult since the crime appears in 
many forms. -------

An analysis of crime statistics 
shows that, in 1990, officers made 
2,654 arrests Thirty-two of those 
are listed as narcotics-related

A total of 1..587 crimes were 
reported by the department in 1990, 
dropping from 2,081 in 1989. F'ive 
murders, eight rapes and 62 motor 
vehicle thefts are among 1990 
totals.

In a summary of his year-end 
report. Cook said the department 
“ made significant strides ” in 1990, 
and had enjoyed some results of 
past years’ efforts.

Among future plans of the 
department is a citizens academy, 
which would al l ow certain 
members of the local population to 
learn more, about., pioUte opera 
tions. the law  a n d '«p o lio »-  
community t^Uitiona^'ool sai(j||lhe 
department would try To arrailge
such a course some time in 1991
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Shortages in skilled labor force predicted for future
By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

A recent article in Nation's 
Business spotlighted the worsening 
shortage of both skilled and unskill 
ed labor and 
how it is affec- 
t i n g  snriall  
f i r ms ,  p a r 
ticularly those 
that require 
employees to 
be well trained 
and versatile.

In a survey 
completed last
N o v e m b e r  ,J O H N N iE  l o u  a v e r y  
more than half of the respondents 
said they expect the supply of skill
ed labor for their needs over the 
next five years to be “ inadequate.” 
And more than one-fifth said they 
consistently experience difficulties 
in finding qualified workers for the 
jobs they must fill.

This growing problem is con
firmed by the findings of two other 
surveys. In a survey conducted by 
Hudson Institute, a public policy 
research center, a cross section of 
645 U.S. businesses were used. 
Sixty-five percent said their senior 
managers are concerned about im
pending shortfalls in the labor pool.

All respondents report “ some 
current difficulties recruiting in 
every employee category, which 
includes secretarial, skilly-crafts, 
technical ,  and professional  
workers.”

The survey conducted by Towers 
Perrin Consulting Firm again con
firmed these findings. Towers Per
rin’s president, John Lynch, told 
the U.S. Senate Task Force on 
W o r k f o r c e  and W o r k p l a c e  
Readiness last July, that there is a 
dwindling supply of qualified 
workers. There is simply not

enough workers with the skills 
employers need — from specializ
ed skills to simple work-habit 
skills.”

Still another canvass of 1,000 
employers found that 75 percent 
reported having difficult finding 
qualified workers. Hotel and lodg
ing industry and hospitals seem to 
be among the hardest hit. Joan 
Foster, a partner in the firm that 
conducted this survey, said “ not
withstanding the slower economic 
situation in various areas of the 
country, companies continue to 
have a problem finding qualified 
workers.”

The Nation's Business article 
pointy out, “ Small business peo
ple also complain that many of to
day’s young, eptry-level workers 
a re  n o t p r e p a r e d  f o r  the 
workplace. Many such w o rk ^ , 
according to employers, have high

absentee rates, fail to perform 
qua l i ty  work ,  and lack a 
cooperative work attitude.

Cited as reasons for these dif
ficulties are;

•  The pool of available labor is 
growing more slowly as fewer 
young people enter the job market. 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics', 
which says the slowdown reflects 
the decline of births in the 1970s, 
predicts that from 1988-2000 the 
labor force will grow by only 16 
percent, com part with a growth 
rate of 26.5 percent from 1976-1988. 
T h i s  t r e n d  is e s p e c i a l l y  
troublesome for small businesses 
that generally hire younger, less 
experienced workers.

•  The quality of U.S. education 
has declined significantly. The 
Conference Board, a non-profit 
business-information organization, 
reported that nearly 20 percent of

companies surveyed recently were 
having difficulties finding ap
plicants who can read well enough 
to qualify for entry-level jobs.

•  There is a growing mismatch 
between the skills needed in the 
workplace and the skills workers 
possess. It has been estimated by 
one expert that three-fourths of 
new workforce entrants will be 
qualified for only 40 percent of the 
new jobs created between 1985 and 
2000.

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
has listed various steps one can 
take to find and keep the right 
workers  in the 1990s. The 
Chamber’s approaches include:

1. Advertise for workers in areas 
where plants may be closing.

2. Improve the recruiting process 
in screening and in matching 
employees to jobs.

3. Hire more minorities and

women.
4. Hire or retain older workers
5. Develop work environments 

that attract and retain good 
employees.

6. Hire disabled workers.
7. Take steps to manage diversi 

ty in the work force.
8. Make commitments to educa 

tion, training, and retraining.
9. Be flexible in dealing with youi 

employees.
Those who need these warnings 

will be at a competitive advantagt- 
in the marketplace of the 1990s and 
beyond.

Pick up Engagement, Bridal 
& Anniversary 

Announcement forms 
at the

Herald office — 710 Scurry.

Convenience is a cellu lar phone in the car
By BILL AYRES 
City Editor

Having a phone in a personal 
vehicle is becoming less of a luxury 
and more of a convenience. From 
housewives to businessmen, 
cellular phones are being used to 
allo\y communication anytime of 
the day without the need to search 
for a conventional phone.

“ Time is valuable — the average 
person has to do so many things,” 
said Bob Wilson, office manager at 
Wes-Tex Communication in Stan
ton. “ With a cellular phone system, 
a person can eliminate the inter
ruptions we face trying to get all 
the things done we need to.” 

According to Wilson ’ having a 
cellular phone in one's vehicle 
allows that person to make or 
recieve calls that might otherwise 
require a trip home, to the office or 
a pay phone to complete.

One def inite advantage of 
cellular phones is in emergency 
situations. Considering the amount 
of distance between communites in 
West Texas, Wilson said a motorist 
need not fear traveling. If an 
emergency occurs, the motorist 
simply calls for help.

Kelly Pierce, manager of AM 
Cellular in Big Spring, said with all 
the advances in the system recent
ly, a cellular phone is “ like putting 
a normal phone in your car.”

She added business is booming as 
more and more people discover the

Convenience, officials say, is the key to having a cellular phone. Bob 
Wilson of Wes-Tex Communication in Stanton said having a cellular 
phone in one's vehicle allows that person to make or recieve calls 
that might otherwise require a trip home.

convenience of the system.
Pierce said calls to Lorain, Saint 

Lawrence, Stanton, Forsan and

Ackerly are considered local calls 
for subscribers using the Big Spr
ing system. She added calls routed

to another “ cell”  or tower would 
still be recorded on the subscribers 
local bill so all calls would be on 
one bill.

Cellular systems use high band 
radio frequencies to transmit! their 
signals. Elach cell broadcasts from 
a tower with a 4(Vmile range. When 
a subscriber leaves one cell, all 
calls are transferred to the next 
cell.

Wilson said a person leavng Big 
Spring should have continuous ser
vice into the Panhandle and all the 
way to Dallas. A new tower outside 
Sterling City will expand coverage 
in that area.

According to Pierce by the end of 
the year cell towers should in 
operation across the country.

One feature Wilson said isHaeing 
planned is call-forwarding from a 
home phone to the cellular phone. 
This would allow the subscriber, 
for example, to leave on a trip and 
never miss a phone call.

Wilson said the system allows 
call-forwarding within the cell at 
present.

He said cellular service is as low 
as $10 for 16 minutes on the Wes- 
Tex tower. Long distance calls are 
billed at AT&T and Southwestern 
Bell long distance rates.

Wilson said he expects digital 
systems to become available short
ly, allowing for increased tower 
capacity.

TATUM
JEWELERS

•CUSTOM DESIGN* 
•REPAIR* 

•APPRAISALS*
OPEN

MONOAY-FRIDAY 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

SATURDAY — By Appointment

106 East Third 263-0726

L io n s  C lu b

BINGO

Home of the Big Spring Evening Lions Club Bingo! 
options around.

BIG SPRING EVENING LWNS 
BMGO PROVIDES:

Employment for 21 
Part-time employees 
Job Creation 
13 employees have been 
with the lions since 
opening

: •
A

UORD BMfiO... ---------- --lU* .

a m
iV* .

l.T - . •i..-'.' 7-̂

'■ ■. '* f t

, * Maximum Cash Prizes t >•

1607 E. 3rd is the place to find one of the best entertainment

BMiO SHPfMTS
on

I K M  ECm iM Y
'Bingo taxes to city 
'Local employment 
'Supplies purchased locally 
'Property tax to city & county 

schobi & college 
'FREE Meeting Room for other 

non-profit organizations

* FREE Child Care
* Security On Parking Lot
* Lighted, Paved Parking
* Padded, Comfortable Seating
*Non-Smoklng SMthMi •cto-n  hoomv
•TV Monitor. For Easy Accom  ‘STJl’rw 

to'Numbers
*R^rlgerated Air Conditioning
* Handicap Access & Refreshments
*6 Day Bingo... ^

3 Days Big Spring Main 
Straat Lie. #17S22469422

* Bingo Bugle N e w ^ p e r 
Extensive Snack Bar

> *Daily Newspapers &. v  ̂  ̂
•Playora Gukte to - 

Other West Texas Bingos 
*Clean Restrooms ^
* Handicap Parking

Cheery Atmosphere

- j;-- iy i'

i ' . "  *

Young and old alike enjoy an evening of fun at the Lions Club. Come check us out! 
Everybody's welcome.

A place to relax and have fun in 
a clean, comfortable atmosphere, 
the Big Spring Evening Club Bingo 
gives Big Spring residents the 
choice of staying in town to play 
maximum payout bingo.

Under the authority of the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club, Karl 
Schoenfield opened the Big Spring 
Evening Club Bingo on October 21, 
1989. The business has just com
pleted their best quarter to date, 
and clientele continues to increase.

Lots of fun is available at 1607 
East Third Street with a variety of 
popular games Mr. Schoenfield 
says the Big Spring Evening Club 
Bingo is the “ very best recreation 
facility for the people of Big Spring 
and the surrounding area.”

^ • 3Vi hours of fun
I   ̂ •  Meet your friends

• Bingo Players Birthday Cake 
•  16 games per session 

•  FREE Nursery
• Good food provided by Lions Den

•iC-

EVENING URNS CLHB 
SPONSORS, SUPPORTS ft PROVOES

nsorsSpofu
•Little League Tearn 

•McGruff Program in Elem. School 
•Peace Poster Contest 
•High School Leo Club 

•Drug Awareness Poster Contest 
•Diabetes Awareness Program 

•Drug/Speech Contest 
•Operation Kid I.D. & Finger 

Printing
•Lions Quest Program (Junior HS)

Supports: 
•AdopLA-Spot•Adopi

•Local Boxing Club 
•Association of Retarded Citizens

PUYM G DATES
Mon., lu e s ., Thur$., Fri............... 6:30 p.m.
Saturday... 1:00 pm Sunday...2:00 pm

Supports, cont...

'  •Christmas in April 
•Big Spring Main Street 

•Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Program 

•West Side Community Center 
•Special Olympics 
•Vietnam Memorial

Provides:

•Eye Glasses 
•Eye Bank

•Crippled Children Camp 
•$1000 scholarship to local 

Lions Queen
•Scholarship to Howard College 

•Thanksgiving & Christmas 
Food Baskets 

•Glaucoma Check, Cornea 
Transplants, Cataract Removal, 

Eye Surgerys

Karl J. Schoenfield 
Operator of 
Lions Bingo

Lie. m -2372690748

Call for more 
information
267-3068
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T E C  reports no m a jo r layoffs in B ig  Spring despite recession
By BILL AYRES 
City Editor

The proposed construction at the 
F’ina Refinery and the rebuilding of 
Kuwait may be the biggest boon to 
tfinployment in Big Spring and 
Howard County in a long time

Ken Green, assistant manager at 
the Big Spring Texas Employment 
f'ommission, said the demand for

employees for either of these pro 
jects will be a big plus to the area

“The contractor in charge of the 
Eina project, H.B Zachery, should 
be hiring locally There will be a 
demand for pipe fitters and other 
skilled workers for both projects," 
he said.

Despite the reports of a reces
sion, Green said there have been no

major layoffs in Big Spring. He 
sees the economy holding its own. 
“ Right now clerical and sales posi
tions lead the list of requests from 
businesses," he said. “We have an 
occasional request for production 
people and very few requests for 
professional people, like those in 
medical-related fields “

He said the work force, while

Fina improving on all counts
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

Fina continues to improve it’s 
facilities into 1991 and beyond 

The refinery measures it's per 
lormance ac-
c o r d i n g  t o  
three criteria 
r i i e s e  a r e :  
safety perfor
m a n c e ,  e n 
v i r onmenta l  
per formance 
a n d c o m - 
p e t i t i V e 
performance 

Because of

The refinery measures 
it’s performance accor
ding to three 
criteria . . .  safety per
formance, environmen
tal performance and 
competitive 
performance.

J E F F  M O R R IS
the improvement in safety in 1990, 
hina issued $(H),000 in gift cer 
tificates to its employees. The gift 
certificates were purchased for use 
within the community. Jeff Morris 
of F'ina said. "It is anticipated that 
safety performance will continue 
to improve in 1991 with the im
plementation of programs to bring 
the Fina refinery to (new) industry 
standards and beyond ” 

"Environmental performance 
was also significantly improved in 
199t) with the reduction of (the 
number of> upset conditions at the 
ref inery,  which al lowed the 
refinery’s air treatment units to 
operate efficiently more than 95 
percent of the time,’ ’ noted Morris 
‘ It is planned that more than 60 
(lercent of the total investment of 
the refinery will be spent on en

vironmental projects alone, and 
environmental improvement pro
grams will continue to be im
plemented in 1991 with special em
phasis placed in the areas of water 
and solid waste," he added.

One recently completed en
vironmental project is Fina’s land 
farm. The land farm is a state-of- 
the-art way to biodegrade certain 
soil contaminants (

Morris explained that the five- 
acre land farm is constructed with 
an impervious packed-clay liner. 
Over this is a plastic liner for fur
ther waterproofing. Perforated 
pipes to collect rainwater are plac
ed on top of the liner. Over the 
pipes is a layer of clean soil, and 
the soil to be decontaminated is 
placed over this.

Since it is a refinery, Fina’s ma
jor contaminant that must be dealt 
with in the bio-remediation soil is 
oil. The oil is biodegraded by ad
ding fertilizer and plowing the soil.

Rainwater that filters through

\  Wi
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smaller than it used to be, is 
diverse enough in the area at pre
sent to meet the hiring needs of 
local businesses. “The decrease in 
the work force makes the 
unemployment rate seem lower 
than it actually is,” he said.

However, he did note a general 
increase in the educational re
quirements employers want in a

job applicant. “Employers are 
looking for job applicants with at 
least a high school education This 
is due to the increased technology 
used in fftbst businesses. The only 
jobs where there might be an ex 
ception is in the fast-food 
restaurant area, but even that is 
changing.”

The trends in business are

t o w a r d  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  
sophisticated electronic equip
ment "The computer has reached 
into every aspect of the job market 
Even the registers used at fast food 
restaurants are computerized.”

To compete in the job market. 
Green said students need to 
develop an understanding of the 
computer operations.

the soil is collected in another lined 
sue. If the water passes tests for 
purity, it is discharged. If not, it is 
sent to a water treatment facility 
for further purification Multiple 
wells surround the land farm to 
assure that the ground water is not 
affected.

The land f a r m ’s mult iple 
defenses meet all the newest en
vironmental guidelines, and is a 
significant tool in Fina’s efforts to 
protect the environment.

The last criterion by which Fina 
judges itself is competitive perfor 
mance. Morris states, “ The Big 
Spring refinery is better than 
average among it’s competitors, 
but still has significant untappc'd 
potential In 1991, the refinery will 
continue to utilize it’s advantage as 
a sour crude refinery, ” he added

Morris also cited improvements 
in product recovery and operating 
costs that give Fina the potential to 
be among the best refineries in the 
region.

With the Clean Air Act, Congress 
has mandated that refineries pro
duce cleaner-burning diesel and 
gasol ine.  “ The investments 
necessary to produce these new 
fuels may not be justifiable for 
some smaller refineries, causing 
them to close, but the Big Spring 
refinery has developed an invest
ment plan which will assure it’s 
ability to meet these new re
quirements,”  said Morris.
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Third Coast Water Co. offers regular home and 
business R.O. and Distilled water delivery in five 
gallon and three gallon plastic bottles. Also has 
bulk hauling system of up to 7,000 gallons 
capacity.

New location coming soon at 209 East 3rd.
For more information call (915) 263-0400

V:

A common goal is never reached without an uncommon bond,

FINA

By DEBBI 
Staff Write
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Sales tax revenues down in 1990
Big Spring Herald. Sunday. March 24. 1991 5 E

By D EB B IE  LIN CEC UM  
Staff Writer

Sales lax revenues for the city of 
Big Spring reflect the effects of the 
cu rren t recess ion , fin ance 
manager Tom Ferguson said. 
Total revenues for fiscal year 1990 
were slightly down from the 
previous year

Area merchants charge an 8*4 
sales tax on items allowed taxable 
by state law. Of that amount, 2 per
cent is levied by the city, and 
returned to the city coffers. The re
maining 6* 4 percent is levied by the 
state.

The city received $1,363,424 in 
sales taxes for fiscal year 1990, 
which extended from October 1989 
to Sept. 30, 1990. Ferguson said the 
amount was slightly less than 
budgeted for; it was down by 
$18,000 from fiscal year 1989.

In fiscal year 1991 so far, the city 
has received a total of $840,484.

Most of the tax revenues are add
ed to the city’s general fund.

“ This shows how the more people 
shop Big Spring, the more money 
we have in the general fund for 
things like police cars, fire trucks 
and services,” Ferguson said.

Of the total tax amount, per
cent is paid to Moore Development 
for Big Spring Inc, the corporation 
formed to encourage economic 
development in the community. 
Big Spring voters approved the 
development of the corporation 
and the tax to fund it last year.

Moore has received a total of 
$227,816 so far.

Ferguson said tax revenues will 
definitely climb with economic 
development. As the area develops 
economically, Moore may have 
more money to work with as well.

Another *2 percent of the total 
was levied by the same vote to 
guarantee lower property taxes for 
city residents. When the city coun
cil was determining the ad valorem

tax in last summer’s budget ses
sions, he noted, they used 
guidelines mandated by the state to 
determine the amount it would be 
lowered by the added sales tax.

The small drop in sales tax 
revenues will not really hurt, 
Ferguson said.

“ We’ve planned in case of this,’ ’ 
he explained. “ We’ve been liberal 
with our planned expenditures in 
case our revenues were some lower 
than we budgeted.”

Bingo is another source of tax 
revenue for the city, although not a 
large source. Ferguson’s office 
reported $23,956 in bingo game 
taxes was received for fiscal year 
1990.

“ That’s not a lot by any means,”  
Ferguson said. “ But it’s a little ex
tra for the city.”

There are 10 licensed bingo 
games in Howard County, State 
Comptroller John Sharp’s office 
has reported. All games licensed in 
the area are not for profit.

They occur in three Catholic 
churches — the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary, the Sacred Heart and 
Saint 'Hiomas. Other games are 
run by the local Elks Lodge, Big

Spring Evening Lions Club, Big 
Spring Main Street Inc., the 
Howard County Association for 
Retarded Citizens, as well as 
American Legion Posts 355 and 506.

Players flock to the game of their 
choice every night of the week. And 
it shows — tax receipts from the 
games have increased 58 percent 
over last year’s figures. "

Other revenue sources include 
the bank share tax, a fee banks pay 
instead of property tax. Utilities — 
gas, electric, cable TV companies 
— pay tax to the city for use of its 
streets and other property as well.

Ferguson and the Hnance office 
employees are preparing to begin 
budget proceedings for fiscal year 
1991, which begins Oct. 1. A foot- 
tall stack of papers on his desk 
belies the weeks of work that wijl 
go into preparations for the cil^ 
council’s summer budget hearinn.

All city departments will malje 
requests and estim ate their 
budgets. City staff witl determine 
the expected revenue. Then the ci
ty council and staff will “ hash out” 
the differences in the two figures, 
and develop the city budget for the 
coming year.

h\

Bingo is a popular game in Big Spring, with pro
ceeds helping charitable organizations and the ci
ty. Half of the 4 percent tax on bingo revenues is

returned to the community in quarterly payments 
by the state. An Evening Lions Club bingo game, 
above, attracts a full house.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assautts 

call 263-3312
Rape Criata Servlcea/Big Spring

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

Franco ,Kar Kare 
Center

“ W here w e  K are  a b o u t  y o u r  K a r ” ,
i r r - i r —

t e J  i
•HAVE YOUR CAR HAHD-WASHED* 

•Detail* *011 Change*
•Brakes* *Auto Glass Replacement* 

•Auto Tinting*
Come See Henry Franco  
for your car care needs

1811 S. Gregg St. 263-0111

MXVV'
March 24, 1991

WALTER V«HEAT W

MY PLEDGE TO YOU, THE PEOPLE 
OF BIG SPRING, IS THAT I WILL GIVE TO YOU MY BEST IN 1991. 

AS BIG SPRING GROWS AND PROSPERS, SO SHALL WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE COMPANY. MY STORE WILL BE COMPETITIVE, IF NOT 
LOWER, ON ANY PRICE; WITH FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION -  
AND THE SAME FRIENDLY SERVICE THAT YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED 
IN OUR STORE FOR 44 YEARS.
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W A R R EN
C H IR O PR A C TIC

C EN T ER
Assistants Sherre Davis and Brad Daniels ad
minister ultrasound.

Many children such as Adam Dunlap are effectively 
treated with chiropractic.

Dr. Warren Instructs sssistants Amy Christian 
and Janie Acosta.
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Our professional staff is ready to serve you.

1707 Lancaster 
Across from Canterbury

SPECIALIZING IN PAINFUL 
AND CHRONIC CASES
•lUlMCHS •fPlUl CMIMTIK 

HOWIMCI art IB PMN 
•SmUB PMN •lOB OF tUEP 
•MMMBS n Min Sri IBS 

•MEnPM*W»UWi 
•MTMU •BMManB 

•CnOMC MLEMB I COUS
V

“ SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1951
N PAM CAU TIDAY 267-2815

Dr. Warren explains examination and 
x-ray findings to Martha Alvarez.

Both children and adults enjoy intersegmental traction 
in our relaxed atmosphere.
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Loan likely fo r wastewater im provem ents
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

Following improvements in the 
wastewater treatment plant, the ci 
ty will be in a "pro-active”  position 
to accept new industry

When asked about the low- 
interest state loan for necessary 
improvements in the wastewater 
treatment facility. Assistant City 
Manager Tom Decell said, “ It’s in 
the bag.

"W e have a couple of more hoops 
to jump through, but there is no 
reason to think we can’t," Decell 
said.

When the improvements are 
completed, the fa(!llttyu should be 
able to treat up to ^„,jn illion 
gallons of wastewater per d ^ . City 
resident and industrial usage is 
currently at 2.1 to 2.2 million 
gallons per day.

This along with reserve capacity 
at the water treatment plant and 
waste disposal facilities puts the ci
ty in a pro-active position for ac 
cepting new industry.

Deceit explained, “ If someone 
comes in with a new industry and 
says, “ We ll need this much water 
per day, we ll produce this much 
wastewater and this much trash, ” 
we can say, ‘ Is that all'' What else 
do you n e ^ ’’ ’ Whereas, another ci 
ty might have to say, ‘Sure, we 
want you here, just give us a 
year,’ " he added

Technically, the current permit 
for the city of Big Spring to release 
wastewater into Beal’s Creek ex
pired on Jan. 21 The city can con
tinue releasing treated wastewater 
under the current permit until the 
additional construction is com
pleted on Sept. 1, 1993. The current 
permit allows 20 milligrams per 
liter of suspended solids and 20 
milligrams per liter of biological 
oxygen demand (BOD concerns 
the rate in which organic matter in 
the effluent utilizes oxygen.)

M any small, diverse 
businesses open here
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

It seems that Big Spring in
dustry — long known for oil and 
agriculture and not much else — 
is gradually diversifying, if a look 
at new area businesses is any 
indication.

No figures exist for the exact 
number of new businesses that 
have opened here in the past 12 
months, but a study of new 
membership in the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce shows 
that “small”  and “ diverse”  are 
the op era tive  words when 
describing new businesses in the 
area.

There are few large businesses 
opeifing their doors here — the 
Blue Bell distribution center. 
Comanche Trail Nursing Home 
and City of Big Spring Detention 
Center combine to provide 240 
new jobs for the area — but most 
provide fewer than 25 jobs, accor
ding to Chamber statistics.

The number of jobs provided by 
these sm all businesses is 
unknown. Nancy Brownfield, ex
e c u t iv e  s e c r e ta r y  o f the 
Chamber, said the organization 
only keeps an employee count of 
establisments that hire 25 or

more people
Brownfield added that her list 

of businesses only reflects those 
that have joined the Chamber, not 
the total that have opened in the 
past year

If, however, the new members 
to the Chamber present an ac
curate picture of new industry in 
Big Spring, it can be safely said 
that small, diverse business is the 
wave of the future in Big Spring

If one is determined only to 
patronize new establishments, 
one can eat out (R o c k y ’ s 
Restaurant or the Coahoma 
Dairy (Jueen), have their car 
detailed (Bruton Enterprises), 
contract for oilfield (Ribble Ser
v ic es , In c . ) or e le c t r ic a l 
(Brackeen Construction and 
Electic) service or have their 
pregnancy checked (Angelo 
OB/GYN Associates).

Linda Roger, the new executive 
vice president of the Chamber, 
said the t r e ^  toward smaller 
businesses suiE) her just fine.

“ I feel it’s realthy,”  she said. 
“ We won’ t ^get many large 
(businesses) . . . but if the small 
ones don’t work, we won’t lose 
very many jobs. ”

Big Spring wastewater treatment plant super
visor Bert Matthies checks a motor on a clarifier 
at the facility. As part of renovation work at the

plant, another clarifier will be built, as will other 
units to meet environmental standards.

Because of the Clean Water Act, 
our new permit will require 10 
mg /liter biological oxygen de
mand. and 15 mg./liter of total 
suspended solids, and additional 
requirements of no more than 
three m g./liter of ammonia 
nitrogen, and no less than four

mg./liter of dissolved oxygen 
“ Our current facility is classified 

as an advanced second-degree 
treatment plant,”  said Decell. “To 
meet these new requirements, we 
will need to build a trickling filter- 
activated sludge system,” he said.

pro^fject.

There.will be no need to build a 
new $15 million plant. All of the 
current facility can be utilized, ac
cording to John Kelly of Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper, an engineering 
firm that has bwn consulted on the

The improvements may still cost 
more than $7 million, and add as 
much as $6.60 to the average mon
thly sewage bill These estimates 
are the worst case scenario, 
however “There has been a, con 
tingency added to every phase of 
construction, and another con
tingency added to the total 
estimate,”  said Decell. In a recent 
council meeting. Decell said, “ 1 
don’t anticipate (sewer rates) go 
ing that high, but there’s a remote

possibility that they will.”
Additional components to be add

ed to the plant will include: an 
activated-sludge lagoon, additional 
drying beds, a dechlorination 
chamber, rapid-sand filters, and a 
final clarifier, including a cascade 
oxygenation system.

Following the completion of 
these new systems, the city of Big 
Spring will be using about 56 per
cent of it’s waste water capacity. 
A fter 1993, the city should not have 
to face this issue for a long time

SEE OUR NEW  
SPRING FASHIONS

at

M a r m e e ’ s  B o u t i q u e
5̂ w ill hold your Lay-a-way until Easter 

SO...Lay-A-Way W hile Selections Are Good!

I Rack White Blouses NOW o nly  ^10®®

MARMEE’S BOUTIQUE
Highland Mall

• Lay-A-Way •
• MasterCard • Visa • 263-5571

These are the largest taxpayers in Howard County
Based on appraised values s a n d w ic h e s  &  g r i l l

Howard County 
1) Fina Oil & Chemical 

j i ) Powqriieitour(y»^lDc 
3) Cono<»
4) ExxpnC oip!,xwn
5) Mobil Oil
6) Texaco Inc.
7) Chevron USA Inc., 

Canyon Reef
8) Oryx Energy Co.
9) Atlantic Richfield
10) TU Electric

103,123.277 
82,748,221 
n.welTflD' 
76,370,305 
36,469,740 
35,740,915

28,234,115
28,090,340
23,869,040
20,101,215

5) Bluebonnet Savings 
Bank

6) First National Bank
■n'XWbirtdferCo.
8) Western Container,
9) Rip Griffin Truck’ 

Center
10) Permian Research 

Corp.

4,476,972

.281 
3,313,.590

3,191,926

2,661,670

City of Big Spring
1) Scenic Mt 

Medical Ctr
2) Southwestern Bell 

Tele
3) TU Electric
4) SW Savings Assn, 

of Dallas

10.:i82,114

9,403.964
8,488,460

5,153,348

Howard College
1) F'ina Oil & (Chemical
2) Power Resources 

Inc
3) Conoco
4) Exxon ( ’orp
5) Mobil Oil
6) Texaco Inc
7) Chevron USA Inc , 

Canyon Reef
8) Oryx Energy Co
9) Atlantic Richfield
10) TU Electric Co

103,123,277

82,748,221
77,606,790
76,370,305
:16,469,740
35,740,915

Big Spring ISD 
1) Fina Oil & Chemical

-  Inc. ..ii—
3) Exxon Corp. ̂  r
4) 'TU Electric Co.
5) Texaco Inc
6) Southwestern Bell 

Tele
7) Scenic Mt. Medical 

Ctr.
8) EP Operating Co.
9) Sid Richardson
10) SW Savings Assn, 

of Dallas

98,060,082

-*fi^,7«847()
“  14,671,926 

14,924,690

Co.
6) D.L. Dorland
7) Texaco Inc
8) Mobil Oil
9) American Exploration

Co. *
10) Fina Oil &

Chemical

5,762,940
4,216,722
3,497,240
3,399,335

3,003,300

11,043,244
2,840,590

10,382.114
9,358,177
7,703,940

5,1.53,348

28,234,115
“28,090,340
23,869,040
20,101,215

f in q
fintin

112W SECOND P O  BOX 29 
BIG SPRING TEXAS 79721

(915)263-7644

Coahoma ISD
1) Chevron USA Inc, 

Canyon Reef
2) Atlantic Richfield
3) Walsh & Watts
4) Citation Oil & Gas
5) CNG Producing

22,870,(KK)
20,246,730
15,064,260
9,498,830

Forsan ISD
1) ConcK’o Inc
2) Mobil Oil
3) Oryx Energy Co.
4) Exxon Corp.
5) Southland Royalty 

Co.
( M e r i d i a n )  17

6) John Otis Cole
7) Marathon Oil Co
8) Chevron USA Inc., 

Canyon Reef
9) Texaco Inc.
10) Partee Drilling

78,201,430
33,038,800
28,060,440
17,912,695

883 ,640
9,526,734
8,889,950

0 / ^
1 8  m  

and still
•Cold Sandwiches
• Hot Sandwiches 
•Yogurt By Colombo
• Santa Fe Fruit Shake 
•Santa Fe Sundae
• Burgers
• Platters

7,545,275
5,807,770
5,490,150

siness
strong!

Salads
Tex-Mex

rly Seasoned Fries 
eese Sticks 
eaded Mushrooms 
ttered Corn Nuggets 
tor Tots w/Cheese

min.)

Cheese .

LITE
V*Sî M IK* 71S >vk.l HI

Call In O rder^W elcom e

REEN
C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T S

702 Johnson 263-8448

“ Proud to be a part of 
Progressive Big

•Tax Preparation & Consultation 

•Financial Planning
I

•Personal & Business Statements 

•New Business Set-ups 

•Auditing

ONE OF THE LARGEST PALLET COMPANIES 
SERVING THE HNITEO STATES 

LOCATEO IN GIG SPRING

Shipping Out 15 Thousand Pallets Per 
Day. Honie oflice located hi Dig Spring.

F R A S E R
I N D U S T R I E S HU» MMBTIIIB

Unio
By DEBBIE LIN 
Staff Writer
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Unions can help secure worker benefits
By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

Officials of local labor unions say 
the organizations help workers 
achieve better conditions, job 
security and civil rights on the job.
, Since the first Texas labor union, 

the Texas Typographical Associa 
tion, was formed in 1838 in the 
Republic of Texas, unions have had 
periods of extreme popularity and 
strong opposition throughout the 
state and across the nation.

Union-power fought railroad ty
coons and cotton mill owners, slow
ed the non-union construction of the 
state Capitol, and influenced the 
development of government agen
cies to oversee industry. It endured 
mass efforts against organized 
workers, fear propogated by the 
Red Scare, and the far-reaching 
economic collapse of the Great 
Depression.

Why did unions survive through 
difficult times”’ Officials of local 
and state organizations say people 
are the reason

Joe Gunn, president of the Texas 
AFL-CIO, said “ we don’t organize 
people into unions, management 
does”

Gunn said unions insure a fair 
wage, safe working conditions and 
o th e r  r ig h ts  fo r  w o rk e rs . 
Employers, he said, “ set up the 
rea.sons a union is needed”  Once

. . we don’t Qrganize 
management does.”

people into unions,

Joe Gunn

workers see the need, he added, 
they organize.

According to AFL-CIO informa
tion, there are unions available 
locally to fire fighters, engineers, 
carpenters, transport workers, oil 
workers, teachers, truck drivers, 
plumbers, postal employees, com
munication workers and state and 
federal government employees. 
Although many organizations do 
not operate an office locally, local 
workers can often join an area- 
wide organization and receive the 
benefits.

Paul Brown, president of the Big 
Spring Professional Fire Fighters 
Association, said his organization 
has had much success in its 
endeavors. A branch of the Inter
national Association of F ire 
Fighters, it has encouraged im
plementation of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act locally, garnered 
civil service status for fire fighters, 
and negotiated several wage and 
time disputes.

The union recently sponsored the

broadcast of a fire information 
video on local TV to dramatize the 
need for higher staffing levels in 
the Big Spring department. The 
fire department union frequently 
organizes to air gripes and con
cerns to city officials and the local 
civil service commission on mat
ters that affect fire fighters.

Local 826 of the International 
Union of Operating Engineer^ has 
220 m e m b e rs  a l l  no| 
supervisory plant workers — fn 
the area. Its jurisdiction inclui 
the Fina Refinery and pipeline as 
well as other similar industries in 
West Texas and New Mexico, said 
b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r  J . D .  
Fortenberry.

The local union was chartered in 
August of 1943, and Fortenberry 
has been at its helm since 1969. He 
said he tries to avoid controversy 
as much as possible.

“ I try to stay out of that as long 
as I feel the membership is safe,” 
he said. “ I do things every day that 
I feel good about."

Fortenberry, who is also a vice 
president of the Texas AFL-CIO, 
said his group's main goal now is 
plant safety.

“ We’re going to some extreme 
lengths in Big Spring to provide a 
safe place,”  he said, bpt declined to 
be specific about the measures. 
“ W e’re doing everything we 
possibly can to provide a safe place 
for workers.”

He said he prefers to work with 
management rather than against 
them whenever possible

Local 460 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electric Workers 
operates as a “ collective bargain
ing agent”  for its members, 
business manager Cecil Nix 
explained.

The union takes calls from con
tractors and refers them to 
m em bers for work. It also 
mediates grievances, draws up 
contracts and manages legal 
recourse when necessary. Head
quartered in Midland, the group 
has many Big Spring members, 
Nix said.

Nix said he thinks non-union elec
trical workers benefit from the 
work of the union as well.

“ If we negotiate a wage that will 
be paid to our members, employers 
will have to follow that for the (non
union) workers,”  he said.

New arrival in the family? 
We have birth announcement 

forms — come by 
the Herald office, 710 Scurry 

or call 263-7331, 
the Lifestyle Dept.

Falkner Masonry, Inc.
Riley Falkner

415 Edwards Big Spring, Tx.

915-263-0820
Commercial & Residential Brick Work 

For Twenty Years.

M
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Political ‘rollercoaster ride’ 
includes finance, redistricting

By Rep. TROY FRASER 
R-Big Spring

State politics is a lot like riding a 
rollercoaster. The radical ups and 
down make you wonder why you 
ever got on, 
but after the 
ride is over, 
you look back 
with a certain 
exhilaration.

M y
legislative ex- 
p e r i e n c e 
began at a full 
run and has 
never slowed, f r a s e r  
As a freshman representative dur
ing the 71st Legislative Session, I 
was appointed to the committee 
that worked to reform the troubled 
workers’ compensation industry.

Texas’ workers’ compensation 
rates had increased mortS 
percent in the past five years. 
Employers’ premiums were high, 
the injured employees’ benefits 
were low and workers’ comp was 
crippling our economy. Companies 
were unable to continue operations 
in Texas because of the high rates.

The new plan is designed to pro
vide substantial savings to the in
dustry, the state and, most impor
tant of all, to the employer while 
still being fair to the injured 
worker. I am currently serving on 
the I.«gislative Oversight Commit
tee to implement the new law that 
took effect in January.

1 was pleased during the 71st Ses
sion to have been able to assist 
West Texas in securing state aid 
for affordable nursing home care 
and working for increased funding 
for the Big Spring State Hospital. 
The highlight of my freshman year 
was being chosen one of the “ Top 
Ten” Conservative Legislators and 
rated in the top 3 of 150 represen
tatives in helping generate new 
jobs for Texans by the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Today’s 72nd Legislative Session 
has proven to be one of the biggest 
challenges in the history of the 
Texas I.«gislature. We have a 
number of critical issues that must 
be resolved and each is top 
priority

School finance is, by far, the hot 
test issue in the lineup The State 
Supreme Court has declared our 
current system of financing to be 
unconstitutional and has set an 
April 1 deadline for a new plan. The 
issue revolved around making sure 
each student in the state receives 
the same amount of funding, 
regardless of local property 
wealth. Some school districts can

provide $3,000 per student at a rate 
^  $.90 per one hundred dollars 
while others can provide $10,000 
per student at the same rate.

Last week, the House Committee 
on Public Educatison worked long 
hours to arrive at a plan to treat 
these inequities. Meanwhile, I want 
to be sure that small West Texas 
districts were fairly treated in 
areas of local control of tax rates 
and enrichment. The bill that is 
currently being considered by the 
House carries all the parameters of 
my HB661 that was filed in 
February. Now, a ten-member con
ference committee, to which I have 
been appointed, will take both the 
Senate version and the House ver
sion of the school finance bills, 
resolve the differences between the 
two, and propose the final Sclipol 
Finance bill. <

Another big issue is redistricting. 
As directed by state and federal 
law, the Texas Legislature will 
redraw  congressional, state 
Senate, state House and state 
Board of Education district boun
daries following publication of the 
1990 Census figures. The basic pur
pose of redistricting is to equalize 
population among districts.

District 69’s state Senate, House 
and Education districts are all less 
than the projected 1990 ideal 
population, as are many districts 
throughout the state. New district

lines will be drawn within the state, 
although this process is only in the 
beginning stages. When redistric
ting proposals are sent from the 
Senate and the House, I will be 
working to see that community in
tegrity is maintained for the people 
of West Texas.

Closer to home, I am working on 
legislation to help SWCID secure 
additional funds to increase the use 
of captioning in more instancy, 
thus broadening the horizons for 
many in the hearing impaired com
munity. (Captioning is an elec
tronic display of spoken words, 
almost simultaneous to the spoken 
message). Another SWCID project 
is to ensure that standardized 
testing for hearing impaired 
educators be more relative to the 
educator. Today’s testing does not 
adapt to the hearing impaired; ad
justments must be made.

I am always watchful for the 
well-being of the Big Spring State 
Hospital and staff. I am hopeful the 
new budget will allow for long over
due raises for the hospital 
employees

There are many more urgent 
issues in Austin — too numerous to 
begin to name. Be assured that 
with each of these issues, I am 
always working to be sure rural 
Texas is fairly .treated. I ap
preciate your support and will con
tinue to work for a better Texas.

McDonald Realty 
611 Runnels 263-7615

"Sue did an 
o u ts ta n d in g  
job marketin' 
my home 

Mrs 
Stewart

ketinq 
le." 1  
>. V .Hl

Sue Bradbury, associate for Century 21, McDonald Realty 
congratulates Mrs. V.H. Stewart on the recent sale of her 
home.
She provided professional, courteous and responsive service 
in fulfilling her commitment to Mrs. Stewart. "An agent of 
Sue's education and experience coupled with dedication to 
performance and C 21's referral system, makes a winnin 
sales combination." says Bobby McDonald.
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See ba c k  of S u n d a y ' s  T e l e v i e w  for listTriqs

lEMURD'S PIAHHAnES
SERVING PROGRESSIVE BIG SPRING SINCE 1944 

“ We Appreciate Your Business”
PATENT PROFILE 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
DIABETIC EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
DELIVERY & EMERGENCY SERVICE
Insurance Cards Accepted PCS, Blue Cross, Etc. 

Senior Citizen Plan

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PROFESSIONAL
PHARMACY PHARMACY

308 SCURRY 10 i  MAIN

263-7344 267-2546
HtlS Mon Sal 8 lo B HRS

Sun S HoMiy 9 lo noon • MonSal
and 4 pm to r pm 630 am to 6 30 pm

LEONARD'S aiNC 
PHARMACY 

t50f W 11th PL

267-1611
HRS

MonFn
830 «n660 pm

WE'VE

GOTCHA
o

W hen the b ills 
come pouring 

down...
$100-$330

•cash loan for vacation* 
•school supplieŝ  

•personal

COVERED
Texas Finance

In need of cash? We can help.
1719 GREGG 263-6914

Your
difference
between ̂ metimes

2

4

Wal-Mart managar Don Sanford aays he la committad to otfaring tha largaat aalectlon of top quality 
marchandlaa at the lowaat prices. Located at Gregg end FM 700, Wal-Mart has almoal everything you 
need tor one-atop shopping.

Wal-Mart: 
One stop 
shopping

Ural Wjl Mart wanl lohr>tiur 
tMw st(»p shtipping i'entpr We are 
committed In <»ffering \ihj Ihe lowest pnc(*v im top qualil> m«*r 
chsndise \ay<i> Manager (>on Sanford

This irK'ludes toeing competitive 
with the slor«*s* in o<*e».»̂  Midland 
and Snvder as well as all local compelittvrs
.Sanford xav*- If itur cuxiomerx 

will let me know when I can be of 
service tf» them I will asMSt them 
Whether it s a merchandiM* pro 
hiem or an in store problem I will take care of it
This commitmeni extemls to 

ordering merchandise which the customer n«*rfs
I will not tolerate poor cu.stom 

service the store manager declared
Wal Marl is noted for its wide 

range of qualilv produds at 
reasonable pric«*s Whatever vour 
needs thames are gtMxl vmi lan 
find what vou w,»r>f at Wal Marl

W h a t's  iH f/p o rta n t
W e ,  T h e  A s s o c i a t e s  O f

BIG SnUNG, TEXAS
Store #513

K iv e  P led ged  To Be Better Thon W e  W e re  B e fo re  To Strive  
For E x c e lle n c e  In A ll W e  Do. B ccn u sc  W hn l 's Im p o ilo n I Is You

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
•TO  GIVE YOU OUALITY AND VALUES AT THE LOWEST 

PRICE EVERYDAY
•TO  STAND BEHIND OUR PRODUCTS SO YOU CAN 

PURCHASE WITH COMPLETE ASSURANCE OF 
.SATISFACTION

•TO  KEEP YOUR STORE WELL-STpCKED AT ALL TIMES 
•TO  KEEP YOUR STORE CLEAN AND ORDER 
•TO  DO OUR PART IN MAKING OUR COMMUNITY A 

BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
•TO  LISTEN AllD FOLLOW-UP ON YOUR SUGGESTIONS. 
•TO  SERVE YOU WITH THE SPEED AND EFFICIENCY THAT 

YOU DESERVE.

9
9
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M ajor em ployers
Full Part

Company Employees Time Time
1) Big Spring State

Hospital 961 906 55
2) Big Spring ISD 575 546 29
3) VA Medical Center 424 381
4) Howard College 400 244 150
5) Fina Oil & Chemical 390
6) City of Big Spring 360 358 2
7) Scenic Mountain Medical

Center 265 190 75
8) Big Spring Federal Correction

Institute 260 260 0

Wal-Mart 168 110 58

10) Price Construction 160
11) Malone & Hogan CliniclSO 100 50

12) Golden Plains Care
Center 140 130 10

13) Newsom’s 130 72 58

14) Coahoma ISD 128 120 8
15) Western Container 125 125
16) Fiberflex 119 98 21

17) Walls Industries 87 87
18) Rip Griffin Truck

Center 85 83 2
19) Colorado River Municipal

Water District 75 75
20) TU Electric 74 74

Joy o f budgeting faces county court Avai
By JACKIE OLSON 
County Auditor

It's budget time again for 
Howard County and this may prove 
to be an interesting time with the 

perspective of

L

two new com- 
m i s s i o n e r s  
a n d a new  
county judge.

In April, the 
auditor will 
send budget 
requests to all 
officials and 
dep a r tm en t  
heads for theirOLSON

input. Then meetings to review re
quests w ill.. begin with the in
dividual department heads in at
tendance, the county judge, as the 
county’s budget officer, and the 
county auditor, as the county’s 
financial officer. This process will 
involve considerable time as re
quests are added to the budget, 
amended, or deleted. The judge 
and auditor will review proposed 
expen d itu res  and each of- 
ficial/department head will be ask
ed for suggestions on revenue — 
should fees be increased if the law 
allows, are there new fees the coun
ty is obligated to collect, and are 
there grants we might qualify for?

Once the meetings with the in
dividual department heads con
clude, the county judge and county 
auditor will collect the information 
and submit it to the commissioners 
court, where the review process 
begins again. During their work 
sessions, the commissioners will 
further revise the budget. Special 
sessions will be held to work on the 
budget and some time in regular 
court meeting will be devoted to 
the budget preparation. The task 
will not be an easy one.

One of the items to be considered 
is the tax rate. The tax assessor-

collector calculates an "effective 
tax rate" for the court This “ effec
tive tax rate" enables the public to 
evaluate the relationship between 
the levy for the preceding year and 
the levy that a proposed tax rate 
will produce if applied to the same 
properties taxed in the prior year, 
with their new appraised values. If 
the adopted tax rate exceeds the 
“ effective tax rate" by more than 
eight percent, the qualified voters 
of the county by petition may re
quire that an election be held to 
determine whether or not to reduce 
the tax rate. So it’s not as simple as 
setting a tax rate to bring in the 
needed revenue. There are con
straints within which the court 
must work.

Another budget item  that 
demands more time and money 
e l̂ch year is the indigent health 
care program. Established in 1986, 
this program provides medical 
care for indigents of the county. 
Previously, the county had provid
ed some medical care for indigents 
but this was the first time the coun
ty was mandated to budget a par
ticular amount. The county’s max
imum liability for eligible indigent 
health care expense is 10 percent of 
the general revenue levy, plus 
another 20 percent of expenses as 
long as the state of Texas pays 80 
percent. If the state does not have 
funds available, the county is not 
required to pay the additonal 20 
percent. The county currently 
budgets $482,063 for eligible health 
care expenses and administrative 
costs. This figure has grown from a 
budget of $384,000, the first year of 
the program. This is always an im
portant issue for commissioners.

One of the major expenditure of 
county funds is for salaries and 
benefits of employees. It is always 
a concern for commissioners to 
provide for employees’ needs^nd

provide the number of employees 
needed to perform county services. 
The increases in health care and 
workers’ compensation has been 
overwhelming in the past and will 
be an area to be reviewed once 
again.

As weir as looking at proposed 
expenditures, the commissioners 
will review revenues for the coun
ty. Most of the county revenues in 
the current year come from taxes 
(69 percent). Non-tax revenues in
clude charges for services, in
cluding fees collected by the county 
clerk , county tax assessor-

collector, and district clerk (12 per 
cent); license and permits, in
cluding automobile licensing (10 
percen t); fines collected by 
justices of the peace, county and 
district courts (6 percent); and 
other miscellaneous revenue (3 
percent).

D uring the cu rren t y^ar 
revenues are estimated to bring in 
$5,997,859 with proposed expen
d itu res  co s tin g  $6,943,588; 
therefore, the county depended on 
a carry-over of prior years funds to 
balance the budget. This too will be 
a concern for the commissioners.

P A R K  &  P U T T
FAMILY FUN CENTER
? miles South ot W-nn-Dixip on Hvvy 8/

Mon -Fn 4 p.m.-IO p.m.: Sat 10 p.m.-IO p.m.: Sun 12 p.m -10 p m

263-7536

Moore board chairman cites general goals
By OWEN H. IVIE  
Moore board chairman

Moore Development Inc will be 
breaking ground in 1991 with a new 
tool to upgrade and promote 
economic growth in Big Spring. 
The mission of the corporation is to 
assist, stimulate, and enhance 
economic development. A key ele
ment is to increase job oppor 
tunities through expansion of ex 
isting businesses or attracting new 
ones for new opportunities 
., As we are just starting, it is 
premature to cite specific projects 
or accomplishments. The board 
and execu tive director are, 
however, getting into a position to 
move. We have the advantage of a 
significant resource in proceeds 
from a half-cent tax voters adopted 
last year. How this money is utiliz
ed calls for planning and wise ex
ecution, but always within limits of 
state and local laws, and within the

framework of bylaws approved by 
the Big Spring City Council.

This provides us a basis of 
general goals. Here are some:

•  Survey our resources,  
pr imari ly those of existing 
businesses that might need various 
types of help, including assistance 
in creation of new jobs; evaluate 
major assets, such as McMahon- 
Wrinkle Industrial Park at the air
base site, and then market these 
aggressively.

•  Promote Big Spring as a loca
tion for private and public ^rea of
fices, and as a distribu^on center; 
to cooperate in improvement of the 
general appearance of the city to 
make it more attractive to present 
and future residents.

•  Provide financial assistance, 
where warranted, in the form of 
loan guarantees for start-up or ex
panding enterprises; advise with 
government agencies concerning

tax abatements; provide in
frastructures (streets, utilities, 
etc.) on sites to meet needs of in
coming businesses/industries.

•  Help coordinate training 
through secondary schools and 
Howard College to meet specific 
needs of businesses, also to develop 
a skilled labor pool.

•  Engage  consultants for 
specific undertakings as needed, 
and be in a position to recruit 
specialized personnel for private 
and public agencies.

•  Maintain infqfninBtional pro-, 
grams to encourage local input and 
tips; engage in certain promotions 
such as production of factual 
materials, brochures, audio
visuals, advertisements as tools for 
attracting and educating prospects 
concerning local advantages, in
cluding cultural, social, religious, 
and entertainment potentials for a 
quality life.

•  Encourage on every front a 
positive, participating attitude on 
the part of our citizens.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

W e’ve moved to a new

zzx
O M E

TWENTY EIGHT SUCCESSFUL YEARS IN BUSINESS AND STILL GROWING 
SAME NAME. SAME PEOPLE, SAME NUMBER NEW LOCATION
HOME REAL ESTATE WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE LOCATION OF OUR NEW HOME AT 110 WEST 
MARCY. (NORTH SERVICE ROAD FM 700-SCURRY A MARCY)
WE'VE FOUND A NEW HOME. YOU CAN TOO. COME BY AND LET US SHOW YOU.

The Ladies of Home. L to r. Joe Hughes, Joan Tate, Vicki Walker, Doris 
Huibregtse, Shirley Burgess, Peggy Jones and Kay Moore-Broker.

Come See Us!
n o w .  Marcy 263-4663
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BIG SPRING 29th
R a t t l e s n a k e  R o u n d - U p

Arts & Crafts Show & Flea Market 
March 22, 23, 24, 1991

Big Spring, Texas •  Howard County Fair Barns
Featuring Ml MO JO Snake People _

Admission: Adults $3.00 * Child 6-12 $2.00
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday March 7? Round Up Headquariers
1 CoiHoward County Fair Barns 

1 00-6 00 RM Weigh In 
Saturday March 23 Round Up Headquarters 

Howard County Fair Barns 
10 00 AM 6 00 PM Weigh In of Snakes 
to 00 AM 7 00 PM Handling demonstration i of

live domestic poisonous snakes 
I featuring educational eihibitions

of Western Oiamondback 
Rattlesnakes by Ml MO JO 
M Iking demonstrations 

Noon to 7 00 PM Shinning Demonstrations

10 00 AM-7 00 PM Arts 4 Crafts Show
Dora Roberts Building 4 
Outdoor Flea Market

SsnOav March 74 Round-Up Headquarters 
Howard County Fair Barns 

Noon to 6 00 PM Handling demonstrations of 
live domestic poisonous 
snakes featuring educational 
eihibitions of Western

Diamondback Rattlesnakes 
by Ml MO JO 
Milking Demonstrations 

Noon to 6 00 PM Arts 4 Crafts Show
Dora Roberts Buildmg 4 
Outdoor Flea Market

Noon to 6 00 PM Skinmng Demonstrations 
S 00 PM Awarding of Trophies

CONTEST Entry Fee - $10®®
Snake secured in burlap bag. tagged with hunter s name and phone number 

Entry fee will be waived if hunter donates Heaviest Snake and 
Snake with Most Rattles to the Round-Up.

All entries must be In before 3:00 PM Sunday, March 24 
Judging will begin Sunday after 3:00 KM. A ll entries wm ue w. ium. u 

Trophies A Cash prizes will be awarded at 5:00 PM No Refund On Entry 
MOST LBS. BROUGHT IN 1st Place $100 00 A Trophy 

2nd Place
 ̂ 3rd Place

J HEAVIEST SNAKE 1st Place
2nd Place 
3rd Place

MOST RATTLES 1st Place
ProcfwS* Benefit — AmbucM S cho tanh ip  Fund lo r Thnraptata 4  Dora Robarta 

RahatuMalron Cantar Vanom C ollaclad la baing Donalad

$ 75 00 A Trophy 
$ 50.00 A Trophy 
$100 00 A Trophy 
$ 75 00 A Trophy 
$ 2500 A Trophy 
$ 75 00 A Trophy

MP

M A G N U M
means more.

See us for more information 
about these new 

130-195 PTO hp tractors.

Itaclofs P6
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By GARY SHANK! 
Staff Writer
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Avantech robotics bringing ‘tech' to West Texas
By GARY SHANKS 
staff Writer

Big Spring based Avantech 
designs electronics packages for 
everything from robots to eight
wheeled attack vehicles for the 
military.

Ron Osborne began what was to 
become Avantech nearly ten years 
ago at his home. Russell Gunn join
ed early in Avantech’s history, and 
the two electrical engineers carved 
a place for themselves in a world of 
micro-processors, resistors, silicon 
and solder.

Avantech currently employs 
eleven people “ The way we get 
most of our business is: Someone is 
bulding a robot or something. 
T h e y ’ ve  put to g e th e r  the 
mechanical components, and they 
want us to design the electronics 
needed to control it. They give us 
the specifications — they need this 
many switches to control this many 
functions, and we work out which 
chips we need and design the 
necessary boards,”  said Gunn

So far the company has produced 
electronics packages for projects 
that include a bomb-disarming

robot, a robot used in the con
taminated areas of Three Mile 
Island nuclear power plant and 
steer-by-wire systems for several 
military vehicles.

Gunn explained that the steer-by
wire system incorporates an elec
tronic steering wheel, throttle and 
brake that tells the on-board com
puter what the driver wants the 
vehicle to do. The computer pro
gram interprets the information 
from the controls and sends the 
necessary signals to the motors 
that actually control the vehicle. 
This highly technical system is 
necessary, as the vehicle uses 
hydraulic motors to drive^each 
wheel independently and the com
puter steers by speeding up the 
wheels on one side.

G o in g  from  the nebulus 
mathematics of computer pro
gramming to the mechanics in
volved in driving an armored vehi
cle 50 miles per hour over rough 
terrain does take some finesse. 
Gunn related a humorous story 
about driving the military vehicle.

“ I was working the bugs out of 
the steering software, and I found a

glitch in the program,” said Gunn. 
He explained that at a very high 
speed, the computer locked the 
throttle down forcing him to steer 
the vehicle through a sharp turn, 
through trees, under full power.

“ Somewhere in the program, the 
math just exploded on me,”  he 
said. Two onlooking dignitaries 
were quite impressed as the heavy 
vehicle blasted its way through the 
turn. After shutting the vehicle 
down with the manual throttle, a 
friend said, “ Boy! you really im
pressed those guys!”

“ Are you kidding?; 1 almost 
died!,”  replied Gunn.

One of Gunn’s pet projects is a 
testing device used to evaluate can
non designs. Gunn explained that 
the device uses electronic sensors 
to measure the amount of pressqre 
placed on as many as 18 different 
stress points at once. The device 
evaluates the way a given design of 
cannon absorbs recoil endrgy, and 
displays this information in the 
form of a graph.

Avantech’s crew is a technical 
lot. Most of their time is spent in 
reseanj^ and development. When

they go into production on an item, 
extra people are hired to handle the 
final assembly

Most of Avantech's business is 
military, but the company is mak 
ing inroads in private sector 
business, which provides a more 
consistant market, explained 
Gunn. Avantech is currently 
upgrading the electronics for a

huge computerized steel milling 
device. They also have a contract 
to design and build some elec
tronics for the Reynolds company.

Thanks to the efforts of Osborne, 
Gunn and others at the company, 
Avantech is helping put the “ tech”  
in West Texas.
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Crushed
Polyester

Activewear

2 9 9 9

Each Piece

Activewear comfor
table to wear & easy to 
care for in this 
season’s brilliant jewel 
tones
You’ll never grow tired 
of CORTIVA' . Select 
from polos & mocks in 
solid or colorblock 
styles 
S,M,L.

D u n iaps
"Proud to Serve Big Spring"

■Highland Mall Mon-Sat lOam-Spni 267-S283>
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The Security o f 
Advanced O bstetric Care

Avantech founder Ron Osborn operates an ord
nance disposal robot, possible through the 
technology developed by the local firm . Techni

cian Chuck Ridpath works on 'the brains' of an 
Avantech product in the photo at right.

Angelo
O B -G Y N

Associates

" I n  p r a c t i c e  f o r  l i f e ”

Lourell E. SutlifY^M.D.
J. Robert Meyer, M.D.
Opal L. Smith, C.N.M. 

Certified Nurse Midwife 
Practice Limited To: 

Obstetrics Gynecology Infertility 
Microsurgery Laser Surgery 

By Appointment Only  
(915)942-9799
l i i ' j  . S p l i n e  ( )l  I K c

1S10-15I2 Scuiry, Suite D Big Sphng.TX. 79720 
(915) 267-9799_______________
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4̂ TRADITION OF TRUST 
SIN CE 1950’^

Thank you Big Spring and the surrounding area for the con
tinued trust you have placed in us. Since Trinity was found
ed in 1950, thousands of families have established their 
burial estates here. Our goal is to provide and maintain the 
best memorial park in West Texas.

A portion of every property and marker sale is placed in trust 
to never to be withdrawn. Income from these trusts is used 
to help maintain the cemetery. With your support these funds 
continue to grow each year and help us better serve the 
families of the area.

Thank you again West Texas for your support.

Phillip Welch 
President

Tommy Welch 
Secretary/T reasurer

Statement of Perpetual Care'Trust Funds 
As of December 31, 1990 

Trustee: NCNB Texas National Bank-Midland

Property Trust Fund
Cash & Money Market 
U.S. Government Bonds 
Common Trust Funds 
Corporate Bonds

Book Value
21,287.86 

114,373.44 
9,979.08 

50,312.50

Total Property Trust Fund 195,952.88

Bronze Maintenance Trust Fund
Cash & Money M^ket 
U.S. Government ffbnds 
Corporate Bonds

3,364.16 
49,806 25 
46,500.00

Total Bronze Trust Fund 99,670.41

Total Combined Principal 295,623.29

DIAMONDS
(and Pearls, and 
gold, and watches, 
and clocks and just 
everything at 
Chaney’s.)

ARE A GIRL’S 
BEST FRIEND!

SUPER LOW 
SALE PRICES

Incredibly
Large

EXPANDED
SELECTION

9
9
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Prisons have proven  useful; M id-Tex has doubled size
By D E B B IE  LIN CEC UM  
Staff W riter
• t)ver th«* past several years, 
^prisons inav have proven a useful 
Sool tor the city of Big Spring

Since March 1989. when the city 
made its first agreement with Mid 
Tex Detention Onters Inc and 
owner F'll Davenport toopt‘rate the 
;interstate prison unit, the industry 
•has doubU‘d in s,i7e. It operates 
with support Irotn city officials and 
couiK-il memtiers.

At present. Mid-Tex manages 
two medium security prisons hous 
jnt; a total of ,%4 inmates, most of 
Jhein illegal aliens. The city has 
lease purchase agreements with 
D avenport, whose company 
renovaterl the property.

The original Big Spring C’orrec 
tion Center, located on the in 
terstate in the former site of a 
motel, houses :140 inmates The se
cond facility, recently constructed 
at the McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark 
on former Webh Air Force Base 
pioperty. bouses 224 inmates at the 
current time Known as the Big 
Spring Correction Center II, it has 
the capacity for 375 inmates 
, City Manager Hal Boyd said the 
prison system has created multiple 
Jienefits tor the city.
• We've tieen able to u.se the 
docilities at the airpark, which, 
jwithout this, might have further 
-deteriorated and needed to b<‘ 
eliminattHl. ■ he said “ We now 
Tiave a priKluctive income for the 
;city ■■
’ Oper-’ lions will add an estimated 
;$200,ono to the city's general fund 
jeach year The federal bureau has 
“committed $7 8 million in inmate 
"p«T dieni prison operating funds 
Spaid per inmate at the two sites, 
j The facilities operate with a total 
}staff of I'.Hf persons, 90 percent of

F T

The original Mid-Tex prison facility 
occupies a former motel alortg 1-20, 
providing bed space for Immigration 
and Naturalization Service inmates, 
through an arrangement with the 
federal government.

centers.
Inmates are accepted on a con

tract from the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons Chuck Haugh, chief ex 
ecutive officer of Mid-Tex, recently 
filed a proposal with the bureau to 
perform  the inmate medical 
screening process at the second 
facility.

Mid-Tex officials said there has 
been no response yet to the pro
posal. If approved, the medical 
screenings would* channel a great 
deal of money into the community, 
he noted

The facility would house 40 to 50 
additional inmates for a one-week 
period, performing basic medical 
and dental lab tests and examina
tions. The screenings would deter
mine where the inmates could be

sent to serve their sentences, he 
explained

With the Big Spring F ^era l Cor 
rectional Institution, Big Spring is 
now a three-prison town. The FCI, 
which last year increased the 
security level of most of its in
mates, has received permission to 
expand into a lower-security 
satellite camp facility to be located 
ju st ou ts id e  the rec en tly -  
constructed high fences.

Residential Centers Inc. of Sher
man, Texas, recently unveiled a 
proposal to locate yet another cor 
rectional facility here. The com
pany has applied to the U S. 
Department of Justice to operate a 
low-security halfway house that 
could be located at the American 
Motor Inn, 804 N. 1-20.
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them city employees, and the creased from four to 11 with the facilities now totals $250,000 an-
payroll exceeds $2.5 million each expansion nually. Boyd said the city has
year. Mid-Tex staff members, not According to city information, created a new department to han- 
employees^of the city, have in the utility «HMisumptioii of the die business of the correction

Cable looks to pay-per-view, stereo offerings
;B v MARSHA STU R DIVA NT  
.Staff Writer
, Big Spring Cable Television 
''recently completed a two-year, $1 
.million system upgrade, and now 

I t s  officials have an eye on the 
'future ol pay television in Big 
'Spring
\ (ieneral manager Uirson Lloyd 
.said Texas Community Antenna is 
.considering three additional ser- 
•vice.s to Ih‘ offered to the cable 
customer

■ Fay p«-i view is a big possibility 
I in the next year to 18 njonths. 
JVVe're going to IcKik at that real 
Jserioiisly We re also liHiking at 
'providing dirrx't teed tor an NBl^ 
'alliliate, direct from the studio to 
lour oflue. not through a transmit 

te r  T t f  -;ignal will come out of the 
Midland affiliate This will reduce 
outages and increase quality 
dramatically Also, there's a 
IMissibility we II be taking a few 
cliannels into stereo, but that's 
very expensive per channel.'

Lloyd said
I,arson explained a direct feed 

from the NBC affiliate in Midland 
to the offices here would provide a 
clearer picture and reduce the 
down-time for the station He said 
ill the past KTPX might lose the 
signal or have equipment failure, 
and due to the towers and the 
distance from Midland, the recep 
tion gets “ a lot of interference"

“ We're going to try to do this, 
this year. If there are power 
outages On oj)e of the microwave 
sets, we'd sttll be on the air 
l)ecau8e we wouldn't get our signal 
oft of them. This is a good oppor 
tunity to access a local station in 
Midland and it won't cost any 
more If it's down tvecause KWAB 
(transmitter! is down, we'd still 
have our signal in here, " he said

Larson said another improve 
ment to the system might Ih* a<- 
cessing stereo channels when 
availab le. He said the cost

necessitates only purchasing one 
or two channels at a time, but this 
is another service the company is 
considering

"We ll 1m‘ IcMikiiig at a couple a 
year, and we re not sure where 
we re going to start Most TVs are 
not stereo, but the new I'V-s are and 
we'd like to give the people who 
have those TV's that option. It won't 
affect those who don't have one," 
he said

Pay-per view is a feature some 
cable sySteJus pffer. he said

"The customer would push a but
ton on the remote control or call a 
numtjer that would authorize you to 
see that program This involves a 
whole different concept of eiquip 
ment than we have now, and it 
would require a converter box 
That's one of the problems; people 
don't want a converter I h ix  sitting 
on their TV with the VCR and other 
things. We re' going to wait on the 
technology to see how it works.

without us being the guinea pigs,” 
he said.

l,arson said the cost of cable 
television in Big Spring is com
parable to other cities in the area 

"We ve kept our rates down. The 
TCA systems we have right now 
are considerably cheaper than 
Midland. Odessa, San Angelo and 
Abilene’s. If you compare apples to 
apples, our basic service is $16.64 
for 31 different channels,”  he said.

J & C Ferrara Co , Inc M ade in U S A

LEG EN D A R Y  SA N D  DO LLARS
One of the most widely known and popular ot all shells, the 

Sand Dollar has a pretty legend attached to it 
Legend has it that these strange shells tell the story of 

Christ's suffering and his glory 
The five holes represent the five wounds of Christ On the 

front the Easter Lily — its center, a five pointed star 
representing the Star of Bethlehem which led the shepards 

from afar On the back the outline of the Christmas 
Poinsettia reminds us of His birthday When the shell is 
broken open, five Doves of Peace and Good Will appear 
Because of this religious legend, this fascinating creature 
of the sea is often referred to as the Holy Ghost shell 
The complete legend of the Sand Dollar — printed on 

parchment paper — accompanies each purchase 
Beautifully crafted by J & C Ferrara, 

where originality is a tradition

Highland Mall 267-6335

PROGRESSIVE RIG
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3/4” thru 12” Polyethylene Pipe coils up to 2000’ in length 
in sizes to 3”diameter. Quick deliveries to your yard or job- 
site wholesale and retail sales. One roll or a truckload. 
Celebrating our w.-.- -i:

10th year 'in 
business in the 
Permian Basin.

C O E)( PIPE CO.

POLYETHYLENE PLASTIC PIPE

714 A N N A  STR E E T 

B IG  S P R IN G . TX 79720
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New nursing center includes aesthetics
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

The design of the Commanche 
Trail Nursing Center is not only 
a model of function, but will be 
aesthetically pleasing as welK

The facility, owned by Select 
Care International of Austin, is 
located at the corner of 
Parkway and Wasson Road In 
itial ground-breaking began in 
September, and the project will 
begin receiving patients on 
April 29

Skip Smith, the operations 
manager, has been hiring per- 
sonel for the facility in recent 
weeks. “ I've hired all of my key 
personnel except for the ad
ministrator.”  said Smith

The 119-bed nursing home is 
smartly designed, with TV 
rooms and fenced courtyards at 
the end of each of four patient 
care wings. The nurses’ station 
is centrally placed, and remote 
cameras ensure that all areas 
can be properly monitored ffom 
this station

"This facility has a lot of 
features that you won’t find in 
any other nursing home around 
here, ” said Smith. Among the 
specialty areas of the center is a 
night pantry where residents 
can find snacks and drinks at 
any hour

Smith’s job is to see that the 
facility is fully staffed and ready 
to accept patients by the April 29 
opening date He is currently 
negotiating with potential can
didates for the administrator’s 
position

The $2.5 million facility will 
soon be ready for initial state 
and M edicare inspections. 
Within days, the exterior will be 
completed, leaving only interior 
finishing, landscaping and supp
ly acquisition.

Many people see the new nurs
ing center as a welcome addi
tion for those in the community 
requiring long-term care. “ We 
have gotten calls from people 
wanting to move in as soon as 
we start taking patients,”  said 
Smith

The ;{7.(KK) square foot building 
is bt'ing financed by Lloyd 
Hobbs of Fort Smith, Ark. The 
construction is being done by 
Signature Contracting Group, 
and, upon completion. Select 
Care will begin operations at the

• B
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Comanche Trail Nursing Home plans to begin Wasson Road and Parkway. The unusual design is 
receiving residents in April for its new facility at illustrated in the floor plan above.

facility.
A great deal of attention has 

been given to the aesthetics of

the building. Arched r(M)fs and 
canopied walkways will l)e ac
centuated by the multi level

landscaping "W e’ve ordered 
over KKi oil paintings for the 
place, ” said Smith

Thank Vou
Thirteen yea rs ... and looking 

forward to many, m any m ore 

years o f serving you  ... We 

appreciate you r business at

119 E. 3rd St. Roxie Rutledge, Owner

ENROLLING NOW 
FOR SUMMER CLASSES

O P E N I N G S  F O R  
N E W B O R N  to A G E  12

,* -r-

Big Spring Area Crime Stoppers 263-1151

Don’t make a move... 
...without checking ‘Calendar’, 

your guide to community activities 
7 days a week.

710 Scurry
Big Spring Herald

(915) 263-7331

TURN YOUR STASH 
INTO CASH

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

SUNSHINE 
DAY CARE

9 0 0  G O L IA D  

2 6 3 -1 6 9 6
^  6 :30 A M

to 6 :00  P M

SPANISH INN
R ES T A U R A N T

Established In 1943
HOM E M ADE MEXICAN 
AND AMERICAN FOOD

3 L A R G E  PRIVATE R O O M S  
F O R  P A R TIES  & B A N Q U E T S  

O PEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 
LUNCH 11 AM -2  PM 
DINNER 5 PM -9 PM 

O W N E R S : N A C H O . ID A &  RUD Y

267-9340
200 N.W. 3rd • BIG SPRING

I f  !

DON’T LET THESE 
SPRING SAVINGS 

FLUTTER BY  
YOU...

%
S to re w id e  

S avin g s
Shop now  at A L it 
tle Extra Boutique 
fo r  all your spring  
fashions at prices 

you definitely won’t want to miss. 
March 25th-30th — One Week Only!

A LITTLE EXTRA 
BOUTIQUE

1001 E. 3rd 267-8451

PoM Has Senred West TexM Custom
The Best (eality New & Used Cars InchnUns Full Service.

Bill Pollard, owner of the Chevrolet Trucks, 
dealership, started operations in Big Pollard is a full service dealership with 
Spring in 1962 and expanded in 1985 with a large stock of new and used cars and 
Cadillac, Buick, Geo and Medium Duty trucks.

- r

#
Pollard has a complete service depart- Pollard has a complete parts department 

ment with state of the art equipment and and body shop to handle any job, small or 
well trained staff including a light to heavy large, 
duty truck repair center.

■ ■ 1

1 1

Come by and visit one of 
our professionals and save 
big on any new or used car 
or truck. ^

Po llard  C h e v ro le t, B u ic k , CadNIac
&  Goot>

267-7421

OM QUALITY B  
SiRVICE PARTS ^

ofatBRi MO'oti

1501 E. 4th

V
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Health, budget, energy and ag —  Stenholm targets
By CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative

Thanks to the support of the 
residents of the 17th District, I am 
beginning my seventh term as a 

member of the 
H o u s e  o f  
R e p r e s e n -  
tatives. While 
t h e  t a s k s  
a h e a d  a r e  
many, 1 have 
d e c i d e d  to 
focus the ma
jority of my ef
forts on rural 

STENHOLM health, budget,
energy and agriculture issues.

RURAL HEALTH: Over the past 
five years, rural health care has 
become one of my top priorities. In 
the 17th District alone, 10 hospitals 
have'been closed in recent years; 
this problem must be addressed. 
Last fall, when 164 members of the 
House ' of Representatives came 
together from 46 states to form the 
Rural Health Care Coalition, I was 
unanimously elected co-chairman. 
Our goals are to focus on ways the 
federal government can improve 
access to quality health care in 
rural areas. We have organized in
to seven different task forces and 
we anticipate introducing a 
package of bills in the House by 
late April. These bills will cover 
issues such as physician recruit
ment and retention, hospital reim
bursement and rural veterans 
health care

We already have one potential 
victory under our belts. During 
Operation Desert Storm, the only 
surgeon serving residents in five 
counties in the 17th District was 
called to active duty in the 
reserves. While he was willing to 
go overseas, he asked for help for 
his patients. We were able to get 
him two 30-day extensions so 
medical care remained available 
in those counties. Meanwhile, this 
situation prompted the introduc
tion of a bill in the House that re
quires the Department of Health 
and Human ^rvices to develop 
workable solutions to this type of

problem One way would be to 
utilize National Health Service 
Corps doctors as fill-ins

B U D G E T :  M u ch  o f  my 
legislative career has been spent 
trying to bring fiscal responsibility 
to the federal government Last 
summer I was able to get a vote in 
the House on a constitutional 
amendment requiring a balanced 
budget We fell just seven votes 
short of the two-thirds vote re
quired for passage. Already this 
year the companion amendment in 
the U.S Senate, authored by 
Senator Paul Simon, is moving for
ward through the Senate and I'm 
cautiously optimistic about the 
chances of both bodies passing a 
Balanced Budget Constitutional 
Amendment during the 102nd 
Congress.

This session of Congress I have 
also been named to the House 
Budget Committee, which should 
afford me more opportunities to 
have a positive impact. This com
mittee is responsible for setting 
budgetary guidelines for each 
authorizing committee and setting 
some of the federal govemment’s 
broad priorities.

I will also continue my efforts to 
bring integrity to the spending pro
cess. I plan to reintroduce my 
“ Truth in Legislating" bill that will 
require all parties benefiting from 
a funding allocation be clearly 
identified in the proposal. This 
would require that “ pork barrel 
spending,”  like the $500,000 to the 
Lawrence Welk homestead last 
year, be identified before it’s voted 
on.

My work with the Conservative 
Democratic Forum (CDF) will 
also help get the conservative point 
of view across. I continue to serve 
as Coordinator of this 10-year-old 
organization that now has about 60 
active members. By building on 
the strong Democratic tradition of 
being the party of the people, we 
want to see the Democrats more in 
tune with the average citizen than 
with the Washington special in
terest groups.

E.NERGY: For some years now, 
1 have been emphasizing the need 
for a National Energy Policy. On 
F'eb. 20, President Bush released 
the administration's long-awaited 
National Energy Strategy (NES). 
While I am pleased that the Presi
dent recognized the need for such a 
strategy, I regret to report that the 
NES does almost nothing to en
courage oil and gas production in 
the lower 48 states, and conse
quently misses an excellent oppor
tunity to enable the independent oil 
and gas producers to contribute to 
the nation's energy supply.

I intend to work toward the for
mulation of a national energy 
policy that provides a good base 
price for oil, along with tax incen
tives to encourage the exploration, 
development, and production of the 
nation's remaining oil and gas

reserves 1 will also support provi
sions to encourage the develop
ment of alternative fuels.

A G R I C U L T U R E :  My top 
agricultural priority in the 102nd 
Congress will be to continue to 
work within the House Agriculture 
Committee to exercise oversight 
responsibility surrounding the 1990 
farm bill and the 1990 budget recon
ciliation law, assessing the legisla
tion's impact on the rural economy 
and determining if corrective x 
legislation is needed.

As Chairman of the Livestock, 
Dairy and Poultry Subcommittee, I 
intend to develop legislation to put 
ir\ place a long-term milk inventory 
management program; review the 
dairy market pricing structure and 
recent price fluctuations; review 
how to best update and improve 
n^at and poultry inspection pro

grams; review USDA’s food labell
ing requirements; study and 
develop legislation regarding meat 
packers and stockyards; and 
review agriculture production and 
marketing opportunities.

I plan to play an active role in 
monitoring changes to the crop in
surance program and continue to 
work toward the best possible, 
most cost-effective way to provide 
farmers the safety net they need to 
cope with weather and other 
disasters. I will also continue to 
work within the Agriculture Com
mittee to enhance the effectiveness 
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion and the Farm Credit System 
as the committee reviews the cur
rent availability and financial 
soundness of agricultural credit * 
throughout the nation.

Stimulating farm exports and

closely monitoring both the 
U.S.-Canada-Mexico free trade 
negotiations and the Uruguay 
Round of the (General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) will 
be a major part of my continuing 
watch on international trade 
negotiations and making every ef 
fort to ensure that U.S. producers 
can compete on a level playing 
field in today’^world economy.

I will also^'continue to work 
toward legislation to improve food 
safety in ways that benefit 
agriculture and consumers. This 
Congress, the Agriculture Commit 
tee will work to reauthorize the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act, the nation’s ma
jor pesticide law, and review the 
need for mandatory federal 
seafood and fish inspection 
legislation.

Pick up Engagement, Bridal & 
Anniversary Announcement forms 
at the Herald office ~  710 Scurry.
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The State National Bank 
in business since 1909 

offers innovative banking in Big Spring
* O FFER S A  F U L L  R ANG E  OF B A N K IN G  SERVICES

•CER TIFICATE  OF DEPOSITS, M O NE Y  M AR K ET  ACCOUNTS.
IR A ’S, A N D  KEOGHS

•S E Q U E N T IA L  STATEMEJJTS FOR YOUR B A L A N C IN G  EASE

•PERSONAL SERVICE FROM  Q U A LIT Y  P E R S O N N E L

•IN V O LV E D  IN  B U ILD IN G  A  STRO NGER  A N D  BETTER  
CO M M UNITY

•ACTIVE  IN  CO M M UNITY  A FFA IR S

WHEN IT’S AFTER BANKING HOURS OR TIME IS A FACTOR -  NO PROBLEM!
State National’s 24 Hour PULSE/CIRRUS ATM can give you that quick cash, let 
you check your balance or transfer funds. It alsoacr.epts Visa,MasterCard, 
American Express and Discover cards for cash advances.

"YOUR STATE N ATIO N AL B A N K  PULSE CARD CAN  EX TEND  YOUR  
1 B A N K IN G  CONVENIENCE. W ITH  YOUR CARD YOU CAN  ACCESS  

YOUR ACCOUNT AT OVER 34,000 LOCATIONS W ORLD W IDE •
i )

I

“COME IN TODA.Y AND LET US INTRODUCE YOU TO TRUE BANKING CONVENIENCE ”

T h e  State N ational B a n k
901 MAIN 267-2531 H M
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...about YOUR hometown, YOUR  
friends, YOUR neighbors, and 
YOU.
Serving Crossroads Country for 
over 60 years.

H e ra ld
915-263-7331 P.O. Box 1431 710 Scurry
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Established 1929

Harley Davidson
Howard Walker-Owner

908 W 3rd 263-2322

The “Outlooks” bright for 
these Howard County Businesses

Estabiished 1979

Feagin’s Implement
Gibson Feagin-Owner

Lames? Hwy. 263-8348

Established 1936 Estabiished 1962 Estabiished 1970 Estabiished 1981

ERA Reeder 
Real Estate

Lila Estes — Owner/Broker 
506 E. 4th 267-8266

City Finance Loans 
& Rentals

Debbie Walling-Mgr.
2O6 V2 Main 263-4962

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-8932

L & H Office Center
501 E. 3rd 263-0223

Established 1944 Established 1965 Estabiished 19 /0 Established 1984

Leonard’s Pharmacy
308 Scurry 263-7344

Brandin’ Iron Inn
M ike & Brenda Parker-O w ners
San Angelo Hwy. 278-7661

r
Price

Construction
Snyder Hwy. 267-1691

Big Spring Tire
Jam es Salvato-O w ner 

601 Gregg 267-7021

Established 1947 Estabiished 1965 Established 1971 Established 1984

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

1901 S. Gregg 263-7651

‘ c ic  rinance
406 Runnels 263-7338

1 1 • • » . 1 ' V Rip Griffin’s . 
Truck/Travel Center
1-20 Access Road & Hwy. 87 264-4444

Al’s Hickory House
“ King of Texas Bar-B-Q”

1611 E. 4th 267-8921

Established 1947 Established 1965 Established 1971 Established 1987

Tate Company
Aaron C om bs-O w ner 

1000 W. 3rd 267-6401

Poncho’s News & 
Tobacco

M arie H oag-O w ner 
312 Runnels 263-2341

A-1 Furniture
Robert & Leta Pruitt-O w ners  

2611 W. Hwy. 80 263-1831

Howell 
Auto Sales

605 W. 4th 263-0747

Estabiished 1953 Established 1969 Established 1973 Estabiished 1988

Autotrend
507 E 4th 267-5245

Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
Service Center

600 E. 3rd 263-1383

Arrow Refrigeration Inc.
Joe & Pauline Fulesday-Owners
209 E 3rd 263-0997

American Medical 
Enterprises

307A W. 16th 263-5003
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is vital
By MAXWELL D. GREEN 
Mayor, Big Spring

Big Spring is the greatest city 
in the United States. We have an 
excellent climate, plenty of 
w a t e r ,  
natural gas 
and e l e c 
tricity. We 
h a V e a 
b e a u t i f u l  
a n d  
h is to r i ca l  
l o c a t i o n .
We can feel 
great pride 
in the youth g r e e n  
of this city, both for their 
statewide academic excellence 
and a l s o  f o r  t h e i r  a c 
complishments in all extracur
ricular activities. The majority 
of our citizens are friendly and 
will help their fellow man in 
time of need.

We are cleaning up our pro
perties and creating an at
mosphere of civic pride around 
our hoipes and business 
establishments. This part of our 
self-help program will continue 
to grow and improve. Yes, our 
city is beautiful.

I am of the opinion that Big 
Spring is at the dawn of a new 
era. We have an above-average 
business location. All we have to 
do is to call it to the attention of 
our business prospects.

We can become a major 
business center for Texas. More 
and more businesses will be 
moving to our city because we 
can provide them with an area 
market. We do not have to be 
afraid of competition. Those 
who are currently in business 
will retain their markets and 
possibly develop new markets. 
The new businesses moving to 
town will develop new markets 
of an area-wide nature. It will 
mean m ore business fo r 
everyone.

For the future, 1 see Big Spr
ing as a clean, beautiful, op
timistic and prosperous com
munity. A city that provides 
new opportunities for each new 
generation. A city where all the 
citizens realize that the best and 
only help is within our own 
hands.

We have all of the required 
assets.. AJj We haileLi<i'Ui(> is to 
believe in ourselves. Believe 
that we can grow and prosper. 
Yes. we can do great things.

Bank profits masked surge in rea l estate woes
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Despite 

rising profits, banking’s real estate 
problems worsened sharply.in 1990, 
as the real estate downturn shifted 
from the Southwest to larger in
stitutions in Northeastern and Mid- 
Atlantic states, a government 
report says.

Profits at the nation’s 12,338 com
mercial banks rose 6.5 percent to 
$16.6 billion in 1990 from $15.6 
billion in 1989, the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. said Wednesi&y.

But that masked rising problems 
caused by the recession and plum
meting real estate markets.

Delinquent real estate loans 
jumped to $36 billion at the end of 
1990 from $22.5 billion a year 
earlier. Repossessed real estate 
rose to $19.8 billion from $12.5 
billion in 1989.

Although the number of weak 
banks actually declined from 1,109 
at the end of 1989 to 1,046, the fact 
that larger Eastern institutions are 
now in trouble means a much 
higher proportion of the industry’s 
assets are owned by ailing 
institutions.

Assets held by problem banks

“In effect, what has happened is the (banking) problem has moved. 
Texas has been through it and now it’s in New England. But in ail can
dor things are worse than they were in 1987. We’re in a national 
recession and we have broader concerns about the rest of the 
country.’’

Financial institutions analyst, 
Bert Ely of Alexandria, Va.

soared by 74 percent from $235 
billion in 1989, or 7 percent of the in
dustry, to $409 billion, or 11 
percent.

“ In effect, what has happened is 
the problem has moved,”  said 
financial institutions analyst Bert 
Ely of Alexandria, Va. “ Texas has 
been through it and now it’s in New 
England. But in all candor thinas 
are worse than they were in 19w. 
We’re in a national recession at^ 
we have broader concerns abogt 
the rest of the country.”

The banking industry in nine 
states and the District of Columbia 
lost money, with the worst red ink, 
$1 b i l l i o n ,  c o m i n g  i n

Massachusetts. The other money
losing states were Arizona, Col
orado, Connecticut, Maine, 
Maryland, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey and Rhode Island.

A year ago, the five states with 
the highest percentage of sour real 
estate loans in commercial banks 
were, in order, Texas, Arizona, 
O k la h o m a ,  L o u i s i a n a  and 
Massachusetts. By the end of 1990, 
the problem was most prevalent in 
Rhode Island, the District of Col
umbia, Massachusetts, Connec
ticut and Arizona.

The FDIC issued a separate 
report for the country’s 473 savings 
banks, which are hybrid institu

tions: half commercial bank and 
half savings institution. Located 
primarily in the Northeast, they in 
vest more heavily in real estate 
than do commercial banks.

Savings banks lost $2.4 billion in 
1990, more than three times the 
$773 million lost in 1989. The fourth- 
quarter loss was $1.2 billion, with 
48 percent of the institutions losi-.u 
money.

Richard Kirk, president of the 
American Bankers Association, 
put an upbeat spin on the report, 
saying “ As the economy improves, 
we can expect these numbers to 
improve.”

However, analysts and FDIC

Chairman L W illiani Seidman said 
improvement in the banking in
dustry will lag behind the nation s 
recovery from the lecession.

“ The rate of slide has lessened,”  
Seidman said, but added, “ There's 
not much in here that says the first 
quarter of 1991 won t be bleak”  

That’s bad news for llie FDIC’s 
dwindling fund piotecting bank 
deposiLs More than l.ooo bank 
failures over the past six years, in
cluding 169 last year, reduced the 
fund to $8.5 billion at the end of 
1990 'I he agency expects another 
180 failures this year 

Seidman has proposed a plan for 
the industry-financed lunu to bor
row $30 billion, avoiding an S&L- 
style taxpayer bailout However, 
taxpayers would be vulnerable if 
the banking industry were unable 
to repay the loan 

Meanwliile, Seidman rebuked 
banks for continuing to pay out 
most of thei r  ea rn ings  to 
shareholders instead of retaining 
the profits to build a cushion.

Banks paid out 83 percent of their 
earnings in 1990 and 90 percent in 
1989

— S i i R E O .

K B S T 1 4 9 0
T H A N K S  F O R  L I S T E N I N G !

Because of you, we have been able to provide 
55 years of continued service!

Tourist information
Mami^ Lee Doddst volonteeocoordlnator for the* i at RipiGriffin's Travel Center, was set up b)L.a 
Big Spring Touristdnformation Center, stocks in- Chamber of Commerce committee to greet
formative pamphlets at the headquarters recent- visitors and acquaint them with the local
ly. The center, located in a former storage closet community.

at
PRETTT
t h i n g s

s \ v i \ ( i s ‘ 5 n { i : i i
“JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER”

2 0 %  OFF
SPRING FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES

S A L E  E F F E C T IV E  M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y

”  P R E T T T  THlJiGS
highland ^
mall "YOUR c o m p l e t e  LADIESWEAR STORE' 26/if.02

NTS
Is “ Texas Proud”

NTS Communication is ''Texas 
Proud” to offer:

★  Home WATS 

if Credit Card Service 

if 24-Hour Operators 

if Local Office 

if Hometown People 

if Local Service

Be Sure to Ask About 
"INCOMING 800 NUMBERS”

For any and all of your long 
distance need, call 263-3190 or 
come by 211 Johnson St.

i i  " T n a i fmiI f

N T S
COMMUNICATIONS

263-3190 211 Johnson St.

•  O F  I N D U S T R Y  •

Serving Big Spring and West 
Texas for over 60 years in the oil 
field and industrial industry with oil 
field fittings and connections, 
plastic coating service and a com
plete steel warehouse. Welding 
and machine work. W e are proud 
to be a part of the growing Big 
Spring community.

nviHiim
TNL n .

901 East 2nd (915) 267-7612
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GASTROINTESTINAL ENDOSCOPY
SUITE

Scenic Mountain Medical Center has moved forward in the field of health care in providing 
an up-to-date diagnostic and therapeutic gastrointestinal endoscopy suite. This facility pro
vides the latest in endoscopic equipment in aiding in the non-surgical diagnosis and treat
ment of many disorders of the gastrointestinal tract. In addition to the technical capability 
of the endoscopy suite, Scenic Mountain has also equipped this with a fully trained endoscopy 
nurse.
The capabilities of the endoscopy suite are numerous. They include the non-surgical and, 
many times, outpatient diagnosis of peptic ulcer disease, heartburn, gallstones, liver disease 
to include hepatitis and colitis. Also, evaluation of conditions such as colitis, rectal bleeding, 
colon polyps or colon cancer.
Colon cancer is the second leading cause of cancer death in men and the third leading cause 
of cancer death in women, and Scenic Mountain Medical Center, through the endoscopy 
suite, does actively participate in colon cancer screening. Fiberoptic gastrointestinal en
doscopy is a relatively new technique available only over the last two decades. Scenic Moun
tain is now able to provide this service with the latest updated equipment. Using fiberoptic 
endoscopy, many different procedures can be performed to include removal of polyps, or 
small growths, in the intestinal tract, biopsy of suspicious tumors, injection of medicine which 
stops active bleeding. In addition, the endoscopy suite is equipped with electrocautery equip
ment which allows for the ability to stop ulcer or other types of hemorrhaging in the intestinal 
tract using electrocautery. Through a procedure called endoscopic retrograde cholangiopan
creatography, or ERCP, abnormalities of the bile ducts and potentially the gallbladder can 
be diagnosed.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is pleased to announce its association with a fully trained 
gastroenterologist who specializes in diseases of the digestive system. Dr. E.W. Stokes. 
If you have any questions about the endoscopy services provided by Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, call the hospital at 263-1211, or ask your doctor.

For n ore inforniatioii 
as aiaay o tte rs , call

Scenic Mountain
Medicai Center

' 'Answering the medical 
needs ef Big Spring.”

NEW SURGICAL BREAKTHROUGH
Scenic Mountain Medical Center now makes available a new surgical pro
cedure to treat Carpal Tunnel Syndrome. This condition is often seen in peo
ple whose work involves a lot of repetitive movement of the wrists. CTS causes 
a numb, tingling sensation and loss of feeling in the fingers.
Surgery for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome Is aimed at releasing pressure on the 
Median nerve, the cause of the problem. Current standard procedure calls 
for a cut 2Vz to 3 inches In the patients lower palm and wrist. The new techni
que makes just two small incisions and releases the pressure from below, 
thus bypassing areas through which the standard technique cuts. Recovery 
time with the traditional surgery was between 6-8 weeks. The new endoscopic 
lecTmique allows for a 1-2 weelcTecovery poriocl.T^DStoperative pain associated 
with the new procedure has also been greatly reduced.
Dr. R. K. Reddy and Dr. Robert P. Hayes have both been trained to perform 
this new procedure. Scenic Mountain Medical Center is the only facility in 
Texas other than UTMB-Galveston currently performing the technique.
If you suffer from Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, contact Dr. Hayes or Dr. Reddy 
today.
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THE SAFETY OF A HOSPITAL WITH 
THE COMFORTS OF HOME

The Special Moments Program at Scenic Mountain Medical Center was 
designed to provide excellent care in all phases of childbirth, delivery and 
recovery while at the same time offering the comfortable and relaxing sur
roundings of home. Special Moments Birthing Rooms, each providing a home
like atmosphere, enable our patients to labor, deliver and recover in the same 
place.
After recovery, patients are moved to “ rooming in style” rooms which also 
provide a decorative and cheerful surrounding. There is a choice of traditional 
hospital beds or motel style double beds in these rooms. Family members 
are free to spend as much time as they wish with Mom and the new arrival. 
This enhances the family-centered concept and helps to foster parent- 
newborn-family relationships.
As an extra added touch, a candle-light dinner for the new parents on the 
last night’s stay as well as a car seat for the baby are provided at no addi
tional charge.
In upgrading the Sp)ecial Moments Program, Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
has recently installed new jacuzzi baths in each of the postpartum rooms. 
Yard signs are also being placed in the front lawns of new parents announc
ing their baby’s arrival.
Dr. Bruce Cox, Dr. John S. Farquhar, Dr. Darrell T. Herrington, and Dr. M.A. 
Porter are all famil iar  with the Special Moments Program and will be glad to 
assist you with any questions you may have. Contact any one of them or your 
personal physician for more information.

on these services as well 
the hespital at 263-1211
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Agriculture
1990 was outstanding in the fields
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

Agriculture uulpul is un the rise 
in Howard. Mitchell and Marlin 
eounlit*s, with 1990 earnings in 
creasing ,'iOO ptTcenI over the 
drought year of I9K9. Kaintall was 
above average last year and this 
year is off to a g(K>d start.

"Kight now it looks pretty pro 
mising," Howard County Kxten 
sion Agent Don Kiehardson said of 
this year’s eotlon crop, which is by 
fa r  th e  most  s i g n i f i c a n t  
agricultural product in this area 
“ We've got an abundant subsoil 
moisture," Kiehardson said

l.ivesUK'k prtKluetion m ay al.so 
iH 'nefil from  plenty of ra in , he said, 
sinee it has eontrihuliH i to good 
gra/.ing land for ea ttle  “ W e’re  an 
tie ip iitin g  livestock num lxTs to in 
crease,’ ’ he .said

l.ivesloek income for cattle and 
other animals was slashed in half 
from 1989 to 1990 in Howard Coun 
ly, according to figure's eomplitsi 
by TU Kleetrie But for the same 
periiKl in Mitchell County, there 
was a r»00 pt'rcenl increase. It 
stayed about the same in Martin 
County

There is also a good reserve of 
hay crop in Howard County, which 
will Ih' g»H)d for the IcK'al shtH.‘p in 
duslry, since it is usc‘d as a Ic'cd, 
Kiehardson said However, a cur 
rcnlly deprc'ssc'd market for shc-cp 
and goals could hinder expansion 
ShcH'p have increased over the pasl 
ft*w yt'ars here iM'eausc' of pri'dalor 
control imsisures

HhI cotton has had Ihe higgc'st 
impact

Atxiul 80.IHNI acre's will Im' plaUlc'd 
in Howard County nt'ar the target 
date of May 10 Farmers typically 
try to glc'an alxiul a bale of cotton 
from each acre, Kiehardson said 
At $:<ixi pc'r haU'. that would bring 
in $24 million. That compare's to 
$!.:( million brought into Howard 
('ounty last yc'ar through live?st«K'k 
prexluclioii

“ Kvery dollar thal is returnc'd 
from a hale of eollon is turiu'd ovc'r 
in the e-ommunily IhrcH- time's,’ ’ 
Kiehardson said

Last year, Howard ('ounty 
farmers brought in $:<;<.8 million 
comparc'd to $:t million in 1989, ac
cording to the TU ElcH'trie figures 
Martin ('ounty farmers last yc'ar 
brought in $28 million comparc'd to 
$4.4 million the year iH'fore. In Mit 
ehell County the figure was $12 
mi'iion comparc'd to $2 million in 
1989

Those' ligurc's do not include cot 
ton sc'ChI sale's totaling $12.4 million 
la t yc'ar in all Ihrc'c eounlies or 
other agricultural sales totaling 
$:< 2 million

OI those countie's. Mitchell ('oun 
ty had Ihe most substantial 
livestock production last year, with 
$24 million being brought in. Mar 
tin ('ounty brought in $2 9 million.

But back to cotton 
"Kainfall is our most critical fac 

lor,”  Kiehardson said That is
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Area ginners run their operations day and night to 
keep up with the high volume of cotton that comes 
in during cotton ginning season. In the pictured 
process, any exterior matter surrounding the cot

lollowc'd liy storms (hail storms in 
particular), wind damage, insc'cts 
and f'arly frcH'zt's, he .said 

The I 98 inchc's of rain which has 
fallen in Howard ('ounly so far this 
yc'ar as of March 19. is above the 
average by 1 68 inches, according 
to mc'asurements kc'pt by Ihe U.S. 
Department  of  Agr icu l ture  
rt'search station in Big Spring 

The rains have helped keep soil 
moist from three to four feet down, 
Kiehardson said But no rainfall in 
Ihe first 2'^ weeks of March has 
left Ihe top thrc'c or four inchi«s of 
topsoil dry “ A g(M>d rain will of 
course help that situation, " he 
said The areas of Howard ('ounly 
where Ihe soil is the dryesl are 
around l„omax and the southeast 
part of Ihe the county.

Moisture problems experienced 
last year included the timing and 
placement of 20-plus inches of rain 
in 1990 'I'he average annual rain 
fall is 18 .58 inches 

One farmer in Knott reported 
harvesting three bales an acre in 
some isolated spots last year 
Another in l.x>max Inst all of his 
1,100 acre's following a county wide 
drought in .lune — a crucial month 
because cotton starts blooming — 
;ind then not getting enough rain in 
.July Cotton in areas south of 
('oahoma and around l,ulher also 
suffered because of lack of rain. 

Another burgeoning problem in

ton has already been removed, but it must 
undergo the removal of the cotton seed buried in 
the middle of the boll.

Ihieal. jnlesliiig areas in Ihe 
southeasi part ol the county, 
Kiehardson said Uisses ot up to :Hi 
pt'reeni were registered in some 
cotton fields There is no overall 
estimate of damages in Howard 
('ounly last year from Ixillworms 
and boll wt'cvils

“ We encourage farmers to 
routinely scout their fields for in 
seels, ” Kiehardson said "We ll be- 
of fer ing training to identify 
iK'nefieial and harmful ones”  
.Spraying with inseelieidt's is not 
a lw a ys  p r o f i l a b l e  because 
tieneficial insects would also b«‘ 
destroyt'd, he said

A suction pipe vacuums cotton 
into the Luther Gin for cleaning 
and baling.

Howard ('ounty is in.s«i intesta 
lion, Kiehardson said “ We may b<' 
i'xpecting a perennial problem 
with Insect pests," he said “ The 
last two years have bet'n prt'tly bad 
on some fields ”

Kollworms infested fields all 
over the county, particularly in the 
northern areas “ There were some 
fields that were not harvested at all 
because of insect damage, ” 
Kiehardson said

Boll weevils may also be a

Nothing can bt' done about an 
early freeze, such as the one which 
hit last Dclobt'r and prevented 
many cotton Ixills from maturing. 
Kiehardson said. That freeze cost 
an esiimalt'd loss, he said, of a six 
(wnth to a f; U-r of a bale of col 
Ion per acre

Meanwhile, it is eotlon yields 
which has made the biggest dif 
ferenee in farm and ranching in 
come over Ihe pasl two years

The total income in Howard 
('ounly, including government sub 
.sidy payments, was $45 4 million in 
1990 and $16 4 million in 1989 In 
Mitchell ('ounty. it was $42 5 
million last year and $12 8 million 
Ihe year before In Martin County 
it was $45.5 million and $15 million

Stanton foundation 
preserving convent
By MARCELLINO CHAVEZ 
Staff Writer

Sinee the early 1880s, (irelton 
(renamed Marienfeld, and (hen 
Stanton tn 1R90) has b^n  the site 
of the historic convent loeatt'd on 
a hill northeast ot (he downtown 
area

In 1882, the existing structure, a 
two story adolK' building, was 
built as a monastery  by 
('ariiielile priests from liK'al rwl 
clay found in Ihe area Additional 
HMims were built for the church 
and Ihe monastery in Itttti. by 
laborers from El Paso with (Jer 
man archiU'ctural design

By Ihe end ot 1894, Ihe 
monastery had seen many 
change's A parochial sehiMil. run 
by the Sisters ot Divine Pro
vidence of San Antonio, was clos- 
t'd because of a drought The 
sehcMil was reopened by the 
Sisters of Mercy, led by Sister M 
Kerehmans Hast from St. Mary’s 
Hospital in San Eraneiseo. Calif

Following the disbanding of the 
Carmelite priests, the Sisters ot 
Mercy Educational Society of 
Texas bought the property, mak
ing the learning center the only 
Catholic School bc'lwc'cn El Paso 
and Fort Worth at the time

The sch(H)l flourished through 
Ihe years Nc'w classrooms and 
dormitories were addc'd by the 
sisters themselves The academy 
hou.sed and c'ducatc'd more than 
20 studc'nts at one time, until a 
(lisasterous tornado in .June II. 
t928 'I'he loss was so severe that 
Ihe Provincial ot Ihc' Sisters of 
Mercy eventually dc'c-idc-d to 
abandon Ihe institution

All thal remains of Ihc' Convent 
and thesehcKil is a large two-story 
structure of adolx' and Ix'ad 
board Following the tornado. Ihe

propc'rly was sold by the Sisters 
of Mercy and Diocese of Amarillo 
to Jim Tom and E. Price of Stan
ton. In 1944, they sold the building 
and approximately two acres of 
land to Mr and Mrs. James E. 
Kelly of Stanton. Following their 
deaths, the property was in
herited by (heir granchildren, in 
eluding Francelle Moore, who 
made her home in the two-story 
building

The departure of Moore left the 
monastery abandonc'd again. In 
1987. Ihe Martin ('ounly Jaycees 
purchasc'd the building and 
estahlishc'd the' Martin County 
('onvenl F'oundation Inc., a non
profit grhup formed to prc'serve 
the historic building

The Foundation has been very 
active in moving the ('onvent into 
a prc'servation stage Funds from 
a National Trust for Historic 
Prc'servation grant were used to 
tund a preservation plan by San 
Antonio-based arehileet, Killis 
Almond and Assm-iates The 
Foundation has bt't'n very busy 
with fundraisers as they have 
gathercHl an additional $20,(KKi 
towards the prc'servation stage

M ('('F  holds a philosophy about 
the historic structure Since its 
erc'ction, the existing structure 
has scTvc*d as an c'ducational 
f(K-al point for the town in which it 
is IcK-atc'd It is appropriate, 
therefore, that the- building con 
tinue it s I'ducational role as an 
interprc'tive center

Because ol Ihe or ig ina l  
monasli'ry’s crucial rolc' in the 
sc'lllemeiil of the town, it is fitting 
thal a significant c'ducational 
facility tie designed to teach the 
history of the rc'gion. according to 
a foundation speikesperson An in 
•  CONVENT page 4 F
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This is the way the convent looks now. The Martin County Con
vent Foundation has set aside two days in April to clean up the 
grounds. April 4 and 13 have been designated as community clean
up days with a barbecue set for April 30.

' I
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Wheeler Motor continues to strive for customer satisfaction
By MARCELLINO CHAVEZ 
Staff Writer ____

At Wheeler Motor -f^mpany, 
Inc., the number one goal is 
customer satisfaction through a 
combination of personal service, 
expertise and a large inventory of 
quality automobiles

The Wheelers have recently com 
pleted a rem odeling of the 
business. “ This is the first time we 
have remodeled our building since 
it was built," Mrs. Wheeler said.

WMC was established by Stanley 
W. Wheeler in 1948. Two years 
later, the family followed, moving 
from Big Spring to Stanton

Wheeler and his wife, Donna Belle, 
raised three sons. Bill, Bob and 
Jim, who helped operate the 
dealership.

After graduating from the 
University of North Texas, Jim 
served in the United States Army 
for two years. In 1962, he returned 
to Stanton to manage the Wheeler 
business. In 1976, brother Bill join
ed the dealership

Jim’s son Gib joined the family 
business in 1987, after graduating 
from Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock, and from General Motors 
Institute in Flint, Mich Gib was 
also employed by a metropolitan

Wheeler Motor Company, now in a newly 
remodeled building, has been at the same location 
since 1948. The Wheelers stressed that the number 
one goal of this third generation business has

always been customer satisfaction. All three of 
the Wheelers invite their friends and customers to 
come by and see them in Stanton.

Buick dealership in Florida for a 
year before returning to Stanton.

"In  our area, the most popular 
West Texas vehicle is our ^ fa r i 
and GMC Suburban,”  said Mrs. 
Wheeler. “ People come down here 
from around the West Texas area 
to see our large inventory. We are 
also in the process of introducing 
our new Roadmaster April 1. The 
Roadmaster is an automobile that 
is built on traditional values. It’s 
the top of the line of luxury vehicles 
and the car is very conventional,” 
she added.

“ GMC now works on a grading 
system, “ Mrs. Wheeler explained.

Korner Grocery will sell
burritos in a new location

T. MARQUEZ JR. & SONS

By MARCELLINO CHAVEZ 
Staff Writer
• After seven years at highway 80, 

the Korner Grocery will continue 
as a convience store only, while the 
new building, just a block west of 
the old location will be used for bur
ritos starting next week, according 
to Proprietor Jesus Briseno.

“ We got our start when a friend 
asked us why we wouldn’t sell bur
ritos. I asked him, would you buy 
our burritos? He said, ‘Yes I 
would.’ From there it is all history, 
and we have not regretted it 
since,”  Rita Briseno said.

Briseno and wife Rita will be 
opening a new convience store, 
restaurant and self-service station. 
Right now the owner is not sure 
which way to approach his new 
headquarters, what he will need, or 
how many employees he will use. 
But he still plans on opening the 
new store and will wait to see what 
transpires.

“ Within a week we will be open
ing our new building to take the 
strain off our small outlet, and con
tinue as a convience store while we 
finish getting our new building 
ready for business and decide what 
our intentions are,”  Briseno said.

He added, “ I feel that we cannot 
operate as a full-fledged Mexican 
restaurant right away, but we will 
have to wait and see if we can bring 
in customers.”

“ Our biggest business is the noon 
crowd, and we will be open six days 
per week, and probably stay open 
three nights out of a week,”  he 
said.

Briseno’s booming lunch hour in

volves daily employees preparing 
4U dozen burritos for customers. 
“ We have oil f ield workers, 
students and others that come to 
lunch everyday. When the oilfield 
slows down, we feel the crunch. We 
still sell burritos, but not as much 
as when the industry was booming 
a few  years ago ,”  Briseno 
explained.

Briseno is not sure that what will 
happen to his old building, because 
he does not know what the state is 
going to do with his gasoline 
storage tanks and underground 
lines.

“ We will continue to work out of 
the building until our new area is 
finished completely. We will pro
bably rent the building out to so
meone that would like to have a 
business. Since the EPA and state 
regulations about gasoline storage 
tanks are changing, we are not 
sure what to do until someone tells 
us what we have to do to comply.

“ With God’s help, we intend to 
open in about a month with 
whatever we decide, and hopefully 
we can start with the store and 
restaurant and increase the varie
ty of foods we will have to offer. We 
had to subcontract all of the work 
that we had done at the new store. 
We had some problems like anyone 
else that has built a new place of 
business,” Briseno said.

He added, “ with more space we 
can do more, we can prepare for a 
bigger crowd and at the same time 
run a properly-filled store. And we 
can still offer gasoline to traveling 
customers and continue as we have 
the past seven years”

u n
‘■HOME OF SERVICE AFTER THE SALE SINCE 1956“ 

1010 LAM ESA HWY

We sell and service all satellite systems
Big Spring, Texas Phone 263-3033

The Brisenos began making burritos after a friend asked why they 
didn't open a burrito stand and sell the Mexican food. After taking the 
friend's advice, the Brisenos have taken the Stanton community by 
storm with their food and will soon open in this building, one block 
from the old grocery store.

Deadline for Engagements — 
Weddings and Anniversaries is 

12:00 Noon Wednesday.

We repair all TV’s & VCR’s, any brand and any model. TV 
antennas sales and installations. Audio repair for cars and 
homes.

'll. f '

Korner Grocery, owned by Rita and Jesus Briseno of Tarzan, has 
been located on highway 80 for seven years.

TURN YOUR STASH INTO CASH
Big Spring Herald 263-7331

Now More Than Ever Before...
It’s essential to do the job right the 1st time!

We Specialize In: 
Computer-controlled Vehicles • 
Electrical • Brakes • Fuel Injection 

• Carburetion • Tune-ups • 
Automatic Transmissions • Air 

Conditioning

‘Thank You Big Spring 
for giving us the 

opportunity to 
serve you.

At The Auto Center Our Goal Is:
To Make You A Satisfied Customer!

tTKi ”*

CUilo Center
2 0 2  Y o i ^  
267-S535

C h ra e r-C m te  B ru n s

No need to break the Bank 
There’s an easier way to get a loan

People in Big Spring 
have been depending on us

f o r  o v e r  5 0  y e a r s

* Check with us — You might be eiigible for membership

COSDEN EMPLOYEES 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

263-7661

By MARCE 
Staff Writei
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C,C, Grocery changes hands
Big Spring Herald, Sunday. March 24. 1991 3 F

By MARCELLING CHAVEZ 
Staff Writer

A f te r  years of running a 
flourishing IGA grocery store, 
owners Bill and Roxy Coggin have 
taken on yet another task — that of 
operating a convience store. Cog- 
gin purchased C.C. Grocery in Oc
tober from Allan Murray after 
Murray went out of business. The 
store is located on State Highway 
137, one block south from In
terstate 20.

C.C. Grocery, managed by 
Daymon Boyce has everything 
from soft drinks to unleaded 
gasoline and a deli for people on the 
go. The store is designed to bring in 
customers that need one or two 
items and don’t have the time to go 
the grocery store,”  Mrs. Coggin 
said.

Coggin has been in business since 
1%7 when he and an associate 
bought Bill’s Friendly Food. ’The 
grocery store moved ahead with 
six employees and it has never 
been the same, according to Cog
gin.

“ When we started out in the 
grocey store business, we were 
responsible for pricing, inventory 
and delivery. Now, we have a 
survey pricing group from our IGA 
offices that check our prices and 
gives us a suggested competitive 
price. Our delivery structure is so 
different now. Sometimes we only 
had one delivery per week, now we 
have three, sometimes four 
deliveries, with every product one 
could imagine,”  he said.

“ As far as the future of the 
grocery business is concerned, it is 
interesting and always changing, 
but I think the grocery business has 
a very good future for the indepen
dent grocery store,”  he said.

Coggin has been in 
business since 1967 
when he and an 
associate bought Biil’s 
Friendly Food. The 
grocery store moved 
ahead with six 
employees and it has 
never been the same, 
according to Coggin.

In 1981, a 'True Value center was 
added to Bill’s. Approximately 
5,000 square feet was added to the 
grocery store that was once the 
parking lot. “ When we decided to 
make our north part of the store an 
addition to the building, I had no 
idea how big we were, ^ t  our 'True 
Value gave us the room we needed 
to operate comfortably. After we 
built the hardware part of our 
store, we were in neeihpf a parking 
area. We were so lucky that we 
could get the property across the 
street,”  Mrs. Coggin said.

During the past twenty years, the 
Coggins have witnessed various 

 ̂ operations suffer from the fluc
tuating economy. As a community 
service, they have tried to compen
sate for lost businesses by keeping 
on hand a small supply of items 
which were no longer available in 
town, until someone else re
es tab lish ed  that part icular 
business.

“ When Deavenports went out of 
business, we supplied dry goods

like jeans, shirts and other 
clothing. We feel that if we can br 
ing to our customers what they 
need, they will come back and look 
and maybe they will stay here and 
shop. We are true believers of shop
ping locally,”  said Coggin.

The stor6 also serves the elderly 
and home-bound by offering home 
delivery three days a week. “ I 
have been in this location for 20 
years. I think one of the reasons is 
because of some special friends. 1 
have a special feeling for our 
town,”  Coggin added. .

According to Mrs. Coggin, a 
grand opening is in the works in the 
near future for C.C. Grocery, with 
a ribbon-cutting ceremony.

The store has gone through some 
major changes from the inside as 
well as the outside. “ We have done 
much work to the store, but it is 
still not in the condition we would 
like for it to be,”  Coggin said.

The Coggins, along with their 24 
full-time employees and 10 part- 
time help, are heavily involved in 
community activities. Bill and 
Roxie support and participate in 
just about all the community func
tions, including the Chamber of 
Commerce, school athletics, the 
county fair and others. Bill served 
on the City Council for six years 
and has been involved in promoting 
the city of Stanton.

They are especially active in the 
First Baptist Church and in the 
Mexican Baptist Church, where 
Bill teaches a Sunday School class 
and Roxie plays the piano and 
helps with the children’s choir. The 
couple have been married for 41 
years and they have two children. 
Chip, and Patricia McKinney. 
They also have six grandchildren, 
four boys and two girls.

.Jr.- .T . ■

Bill and Roby Coggin, owners of an IGA in Stan 
ton, recently purchsed C.C. Grocery. A grand

opening is planned in the near future.

Shop localy. 
It mys YOU.

Find out how

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)

1102 Scurry Big Spring. Tm m

263-8742 ▼
Qreert Mouse

OFFEEIIG THE FIIEST II BOMESTTLE COOHIIC
• Charbroiled Hamburgers •  Large Sandwich Selection 

•  Homemade Soup Every Day • Daily Specials Featuring the 
Best in American, Mexican & Italian Cooking & 

the Tastiest Homemade Desserts.
•Meetings — Orders To Go

Monday-Friday Dally 11 a.m.-2 p.m. (Parking In Raar)

A L L  S A L E S P E O P L E  A R E  N O T  

C R E A T E D  E Q U A L

Some are more knowledgeable...some 
are more sincere...some are more 
understanding...some are more pa- 
tient...and some are more helpful...Owner 

JANELLE 
BRITTON 

Broker, GRI, CRS

Owner 
PATTI 

HORTON 
Broker, GRI, CRS

JANELL
DAVIS

Broker, GRI, CRS

KATIE 
GRIMES 

Broker, GRI

JULIE
BAILEY
Sales

Associate

CONNIE
HELMS

Sales
Associate

ELLEN 
PH ILLIPS  

Broker, GRI

MLS

SljnC qljntto
REALTORS

2000 Gregg 267-3613

M E E T  7  

U N E Q U A L E D  

S A L E S P E O P L E !

Because Of Your Caring And Generous Contributions...

WE CONTINUE TO GROW
Please Continue To Give

Crystal Henry, Speech Pathologist, conducts a speech 
evaluation on Dimingo Siaz.

Kaki Morton, Physical Therapist, makes work out of play 
for Reece Franks. Reece has been a patient for nine years.

Jackie King, work hardening patient, rides a ergonometer 
to increase endurance.

Helen Hale is guided through pool therapy by Lisa Williams, 
P.T.

Lisa Williams, P.T., places Mildred Puckett through her 
routine of mat exercises. ) Jeana Webster, P.T. aide, monitors Jackie King on work 

simulator as she simulates climbing a ladder.

DORA ROBERTS REHABILITATION CENTER
PHYSICAL THERAPY 
WORK HARDENING 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

SPEECH THERAPY 
AUDIOLOGY

306 W. 3rd 267-3806 ‘Providing care for everyone in need of rehabilitation services’
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Rain, 1900 to now
Year Jaa Fek Mar Apr May Jaa Jal Aa| Ocl Nav Dee TaUI 1951 0 09 0 14 0 58 0 38 2 08 1 95 2 28 3 42 1 00 0 94 0 12 0 22 12 16
1*00 0 52 0 25 069 5 12 4 32 1 71 099 1 65 2 77 2.04 1 IS 0 13 21 11 1952 0 10 0 23 0 22 0 51 0 82 0 00 0 71 0 71 3 22 0 00 1 61 1 07 9 20
IM l 0 11 1 93 tre 1 07 2 97 1 06 4 73 0 11 3 03 0 58 1 00 0 24 18 83 1953 0 03 0 39 1 91 1 20 0 71 0 29 0 67 0 70 0 55 6 35 0 12 0 13 13 05
iwn 0 61 0 02 U-e 0 58 4 55 1 41 12 89 1 24 2 46 0 82 2 28 0 34 27 28 1954 0 48 008 0 08 2 84 7 85 4 30 0 13 1 22 0 06 0 97 0 45 0 16 18 42
1M3 0 61 0 64 0 24 008 1 55 2 93 0 38 0 79 3 16 0 22 000 tre 10 98 1955 1 10 02Z 0 09 tre 3 70 0 79 4 94 3 53 0 80 1 05 0 17 0 00 IS 94
1904 0 25 tre 000 1 12 3 40 4 06 0 75 2 27 3 45 0 SO 088 0 43 17 11 1956 0 22 0 17 0 02 1 88 I 12 0 22 0 95 0 59 0 06 2 02 0 13 0 90 8 06
1»0S 0 45 1 34 2 89 3 34 5.71 3 52 3 40 2 40 3 38 1 79 1 74 0 77 30 73 1957 0 52 0 97 0 40 1 57 7 96 1 86 0 93 2 40 1 24 3 28 1 92 0 29 23 14
UNM 0 31 0 81 0 87 2 98 3 52 2 56 4 41 5 06 084 111 2 98 0 51 25 96 1958 1 76 1 48 1 43 1 89 1 83 1 31 1 49 1 91 1 03 3 31 0 91 tre 18 35
1M7 0 17 tre 1 69 0 22 1 97 086 1 81 1 52 2 79 11 87 1 37 0 27 24 56 1959 0 02 083 0 76 0 83 3 80 4 97 4 48 1 95 1 34 2 77 0 16 1 65 23 14
1»08 0 63 tre 0 28 5 27 4 09 099 1 79 2 90 2 01 0 25 1 40 0 00 19 41 68-Ycar
1909 0 02 Ire 0 42 0 01 2 17 I 62 0 65 1 23 0 70 0 79 4 01 0 64 12 26 Avg. 8.57 8.88 0.83 1.83 2.88 2.14 2.85 l.t t 1.93 2.66 6.96 0.76 18.48
1910 0 23 0 03 0 28 1 00 0 69 0 71 1 24 0 04 0 42 2 32 0 17 0 12 7 25 1960 1 40 0 77 0 20 2 02 1 09 0 09 4 33 1 23 0 92 1 76 0 07 1 85 IS 73
1911 0 56 4 20 0 43 2 55 0 32 0 30 1 34 0 37 1 79 0 25 0 18 2 53 14 64 1961 2 03 068 1 S3 0 01 0 82 5 SO 6 SO 0 09 3 21 0 20 2 66 0 33 22 86
1912 tre 1 02 p 17 0 55 1 10 1 19 1 25 1 04 1 16 1 50 1 13 0 99 11 10 1962 0 06 tre 0 71 0 61 0 31 1 26 3 00 0 94 9 40 0 95 0 17 1 21 18 67
1913 0 29 0 53 141 1 44 1 08 3 28 0 97 0 04 2 72 3 22 I 89 2 62 19 49 1963 tre 1 06 tre 3 19 4 18 3 29 0 76 'l 04 1 13 0 10 1 38 0 26 16 39
1914 0 27 0 04 0 77 0 58 4 29 4 00 1 44 3 99 0 78 4 37 1 04 1 63 23 00 1964 0 56 0 35 1 00 0 13 1 57 2 18 0 88 0 82 1 70 0 11 0 44 064 10 38
1913 0 45 0 15 0 83 5 75 0 44 1 58 4 43 3 26 2 95 1 33 000 0 57 20 64 1965 0 27 1 48 0 04 0 27 5.70 1 85 0 32 2.17 2 59 0 34 0 20 0 46 IS 49
1916 0 13 000 1 74 2 12 0 14 1 59 2 42 4 31 087 1 30 1 01 0 10 15 73 1966 0 83 0 59 0 61 5 84 1 57 1 99 0 95 596 2 92 1 17 0 07 0 02 22 52
1917 0 26 000 0 03 0 97 0 61 0 98 0 73 0 17 0 79 0 00 0 12 0 00 4 68 1967 0 00 2 47 0 82 0 36 0.33 2 33 3 26 VIO 4 83 0 59 1 25 0 78 18 12
1918 0 60 0 73 0 09 0 10 1 19 3 53 0 18 0 24 1 66 1 99 0 74 1 32 12 35 1966 1 52 1 48 2 08 I 58 5 18 1 70 1 37 7 33 1 10 008 4 18 0 15 22 73
1919 0 57 0 06 3 06 1 45 1 43 8 28 0 95 3 60 7 43 8 31 0 78 009 34 01 1969 0 04 068 1 31 2 54 7 15 1 42 0 18 •2 12 2 85 3 69 1 42 1 34 24 74
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Don’t make a move... 
...without checking ‘Calendar’, 

your guide to community activities 
7 days a week.

710 Scurry
Big Spring Herald

(915) 263-7331

Ma

STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT: Alvin Casey. Adjuster; Mike Powell, 
Agency Manager; and Ronnie Palmer. Agent. SEATED LEFT TO 
RIGHT; Deanie Burdette, Secretary; Tammy Berry, Secretary; Kelli 
Smith, Agent; and Kathy Bayes, Agent.
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE HOWARD COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU FOR FINISHING #3 IN PAID PREMIUM IN THE 
SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE CO. WHICH 
COVERS A 13 STATE AREA.

HOWARD COUNTY
Convent
•  Continued from page 1-F 
lerpretive center is that kind of a 
place It can fn* used for activities 
to bring tourists into the Stanton 
area, for therntucation of children 
and for the survival of the historic- 
past

■ The foundation also intends 
that the landscape- Ik- preserved  
in the sam e m anner that it was 
once kept Because of the 19;f« tor 
nado destruction, most of the a r  
tifacts w ill be missing, hut by 
care ftilly  excavating the historic- 
foundation, sites and landscape 
elem ents, a dimensional con 
figuration of the s ite ’s develop 
men! can Ik- exposed. We recom  
mended that the landscape- bc- 
returnc-d to the m ore form al 
fK-nod and investigations be com- 
pit-led to determ ine the shape and 
l(K-ation of the v in ey ard ,"  a 
s|Kikespc-rson said.

The existing tiuilding is of high 
architectual significance. At the 
wc-st side, a Kuropc-an-style log

Shop locally. 
It pays Y O U . 1318 E. 14th

267-7466
267-8043

G S M  GARAGE
' ‘Growing and Investing in 

Big Spring Since 1974”
This is the way the Convent and Academy of Our Lady of Mercy 

and Catholic Church looked before the devasting tornado on June 11, 
1938. The side behind the church on the left is the only remaining 
structure of the convent.

gia which at one time c-onnecit-d 
the structure with the church, 
could fx- restored The ('armeliles 
constructed its walls out of a typi- 
of adobe derived from red clay 
found in the vicinity, which was 
then whitewashed. Sometime in 
the 20th century the adobe walls

were covered with wood bead 
board which dramatically altered 
t^e appearance of the structure. 
When the headboard was<r«BypVr<i 
ed as part of a total rehai)ilitattnn 
of the strucUire, it revgpied one of 
the finest adobe buildings in 
Texas.

K E  INVOLVED II

Thanks to Big Spring & our surrounding 
areas for continued support for over 20 
years — We’re the ORIGINAL Enclosed 
Mall in Big Spring, and we have created 
the tradition of service and friendliness 
that other malls can imitate —

Highland Mall V
FM 700 & Gregg 263-1132

SCHOOIS
OPEN

D R IV E  C A R E F lIliy

"W e have a lot at stake 
here in Big Spring" says 
M ary Leatham. "Our home 
is here, we are raising our 
ch ild ren  here. Our 
customers are our friends 
and many of you have 
watched us grow both in 
our fa m ily  and in our

M y .-VJ

The Leatham's — George, M ary, Sydney, age 8 and

George Leatham — 
guarantees quality repairs 
on every vehicle leaving 
G&M Garage. Domestic 
tune-ups, brakes, car
buretors, fuel injections, 
and computer repairs are 
specialties at our repair 
shop. You can depend on...

G&M Garage
900 E. 3rd Mon.-FrI.
263-1091 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

- i '

Since our 
beginning in 1982, 

we’ve been 
committed to the 

growth and 
prosperity 

of
Big Spring & Howard Co.

j - n r  l i m i t  / f n H l l i ' . t . i

BIG SPRING M A LL

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL CLINIC

We Were Dozin-

Clinic before re-organization

NOT
CLOSIN’

Clinic Now Herald photo by Ten  Ross

Hall-Bennett Memorial Clinic, a non-profit medical 
organization was built in 1928. From the beginning, 
weVe been dedicated to giving the best possible 
medical care to Big Spring.

Dr. Louise Worthy, M.D.
Pediatrics

Dr. Bruce Cox, M.D.
General Practice

Dr. James Burleson, M.D.
General Practice

Dr. Bradford Glass, D.P.M.
Podiatry
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M ayor pleased with C-City progress
Big Spring Herald, Sunday. March 24,1991 5 F

By Jim Baum 
Mayor, Colorado City

The Colorado City Council has 
been busy on a number of fronts 
during the past two-year period. A 
TCDP grant was awarded to the ci
ty in the amount of $181,849 for 
water  im provem ents in the 
southeast edge of the city.

An Economic Development 
Training Session, sponsored by the 
city and the Texas Department of 
Commerce, was held. The city 
worked closely with the Induslrial 
T e a m ,  g r a n t i n g  t wo  t ax  
abatements ano holding meetings 
with a prospective manufacturer.

In addition, the city completed 
work on City Hall, which brought

the building into compliance on 
handicapped regulations.

The city had negotiated a con
tract with TU Electric, which will 
provide for a water supply over the 
next 20 years.

The city went to the concept of 
Single Member Districts for City 
Council representatives, following 
a suit being filed by LULAC.

W have worked to be ready for 
911 Emergencjr Telephone Service 
when it is installed in January 1992.

The city has established a five- 
year capital improvements plan 
that was used by the Texas Water 
Development Board as a model for 
small Texas cities.

We have made gigantic strides in

removing all of our underground 
fuel storage tanks, and five 
monitoring wells are in place as a 
result of that work.

We have continued to upgrade 
our city equipment, adding a new 
landfill compactor, dump truck 
and a truck for our Sanitation 
Department.

We paid off our fire station in 
1990.

We will pay off two bonds by 1993, 
for a total of $290,000.

As we look ahead to the next two 
years, we have a study beipg 
prepared by the engineering firm 
of Parkhill, Smith and Cooper for 
what could be a $5 million bond 
issue for water improvements. 
Those improvements would in

clude improved facilities at the 
lake intake, transmission lines and 
the area north of the Interstate, 
where low pressure has been 
detrimental in our efforts to attract 
industry to Colorado City.

Street improvements, landfill 
needs and economic development 
will continue to be major goals of 
the city. <

Our new museum. The Heart of 
West Texas Museum, will be open
ing in the future with an eye toward 
booming a regional attraction.

The city will again apply to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept, for 
assistance in constructing a new 
boat ramp at Lake Champion, one 
of two popular fishing sites in Mit
chell County.

A.J. PIRKLE, JR. 
INSURANCE AGENCY

A TRUSTED NAM E IN INSURANCE

An earlie r explorer
There can be no speculation 

about the visit of Capt. (Randolph 
B.) Marcy to the “ big spring" Oc
tober 3, 1949. His detailed journal 
and other writings preserved 
details of his journey and his 
“ discovery”  of the spring.

But beyond this, little was known 
in this area about this remarkable 
explorer.

Randolph Barnes Marcy was 16 
years old when his father wrote to a 
congressman requesting an ap
pointment for his son to the U nit^ 
States Military Academy at West 
Point.

“He thinks he shall be pleased 
with a military life,” he wrote.

For 49 years R. B. Marcy was to 
follow this career, sometimes with 
disillusionment, personal sacrifice 
and disappointment. There were

times when he was to doubt the 
wisdom of soldiering, even to the 
point of angling for private employ
ment. Nevertheless, he achieved a 
record of loyal and distinguished 
service in the Army.

“ He (Marcy) was one of the most 
important soldier-explorers of the 
19th Century,”  wrote W. Eugene 
Hollon. “ Our heritage, particularly 
in the Southwest, is immensely 
richer for his having lived. Too 
often he was rewarded by failure to 
receive promotion and adequate
p a y ”

In his repeated assignments on 
the frontier, Marcy was to make 
many discoveries, among them the 
“ big spring on the Colorado.From: 
“ Getting Started”  by Joe Pickle

HOMESTYLE COOKING
HHBHIV laW KE & O U H A S M  P IB B

“The Bestest in the Westest”

OEOOIE'S OOWNTOWN GULL
FRIDAY NIGHTS ONLY

ALL YOU CAN EAT CATFISH 5:30-8 PM

109 E. 2nd
Mon.-Sat.

6:30 ■m-2:00 pm 267-5885

ferti'lome

111

MASTERCARD"

Could be your smartest move
•  N o  Y e a rly  F ee
•  1 5 %  In te re s t R ate
•  F re e  C a sh  A d v a n c e s
•  A c c e s s  to  A n y  P u lse  M a c h in e

I SPRMG G0VHHNA8lliMPL0YB 
FEDERAL CREHT DIIDN

2204 GREGG 263 1361

I ReanliM
with

Systemic Insecticide

J 0H0N8EIK
lAN D SC APE & NUliSERY

700 Johansen Rd. 267-5276

/« k ')T Ii i l ' i l i
t‘4 1 H Ut IIK*!

H i

T ire  •  Life •  Auto •  Truck •  Home Owners •  Boat 
Business •  Casualty •  Crop/Hail •  Mobile Homes

267-5053
117 Runnels St. •  Big Spring

WHEN SOMEONE BELIEVES IN YOU 
ANYTHING SEEMS POSSIBLE.

Ai Num/Stwm. vuu U
(ind tupponivt KHUudin):.

Jilivn\'. jnd no» » lu 
Kmi (lid luhib.

Lose all the 
weight you 
want for only

$ 149*

‘ Program cost 
only.

Expires after March 30.

THERE'S A RHHfl WAY TO LOSE WEKHtT.

n u t r i/ s y s t e m
[T-S0()-321-rillN

Big Spring
''>•4 » I *» J4j r . i 1. •. )%4 w t . /
v R i 'i  t P l t  l i t n i t  tk*» n i ‘ Hi nUt i . - .  t<»

College Park 
Shopping Center

Wednesday 9-6 
Thursday 9-7 
Saturday 9-1

263-0217

7411

We’re Built On A Strong Foundation!
a»v' ar -r* tmmm

vr.. *»?'V McMahon C oncrete  
opened it’s doors in 
1953, and we’ve been 
building Big Spring  
ever since.
W e’re proud to be a 
part of the Crossroads 
Community and it ’s 
progress.

MiMMIIN COMGRETE
605 N. Benton 267-6348

L .
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1990 a busy year for Howard County Sheriff’s Department
From tho office of 
A.N. Standard,
Howard County Sheriff

1990 was a busy year for Howard 
County Sheriff A N. Standard and 
his staff, according to Deputy 
Woodie Howell. Deputy Howell 
went on to say that 1991 has started 
off well for the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office and bad for several 
burglars who have been caught 
because of the combination of 
diligent investigation by deputies 
and information received from 
some observant citizens who 
reported suspicious activity.

In I99U criminal  of fences 
reported to the Howard County 
Sheriff s office included a case in 
which two homicides w ere 
reported This case is still under in
vestigation  by investigators 
George Quintero and Tony Chavez.

S ix sexual assaults were 
reported and four of those were 
cleared by arrest of suspects 
Fifty-one assaults against persons 
were reported and 37 of these were 
cleared. Fifty-eight cases of 
burglary were filed and 36 of these 
cases were cleared by the arrest of 
suspects. Fourteen cases of motor 
vehicle thefts were reported, of 
which nine cases were cleared. A 
total of 163 cases of theft were 
reported with 92 of these offenses 
being cleared. One case of robbery 
was reported, but later found to be 
a case of theft. Ten cases of forgery 
were reported and seven of these 
cases were cleared.

Twenty-one of the cases of 
burglary^reported in 1990 in 
Howard County were cleared with 
the arrest of two suspects, who 
were later found to also be respon
sible for 34 other burglaries in sur 
rounding counties.
_S267,79Z worth of property .Ji!as 

reported stolen, of which $130,388 
was recovered.

In 1990 Sheriff’s deputies ar
rested 32 people for drug offences 
and assisted the Permian Basin 
Drug Task Force with another 13 
drug-related arrests in Howard 
County. Sheriff’s deputies made 16 
arrests for driving while intox
icated and the Texas Highway 
Patrol placed 97 persons in the 
Howard County Jail for DWI. In 
some of the D ^ I arrests, the 
Highway Patrol was assisted by 
deputies. DWI suspects stopped by 
deputies are usually turned over to 
Highway Patrol officers so that 
breath tests can be conducted 
Sheriff’s deputies arrested 774 per

sons for criminal offenses and 
served 1,015 local and out-of-county 
arrest warrants. Deputies drove 
322,607 miles while on patrol in the 
county during 1990.

The Howard County Sheriff’s of
fice received a total of 91,250 calls 
during 1990 The Sheriff’s office 
received 198 emergency transfer 
calls from 911 and 247 fire calls. 
The Howard Copimty Sheriff’s Of
fice served 1,811 civil papers in 1990 
and collected $34,870 in civil ser
vice fees. Deputies transported 173 
mental patients to the Big Spring 
State Hospital in 1990, and drove a 
total of 27,272 milgs on road trips 
transporting prisoners to and from 
other departments and to the state 
prison. The Sheriff’s office dispat
chers also sent out over 50,000 
teletype messages in 1990.

The Howard County Jail passed 
the annual inspection conducted by 
the Texas Commission on Jail 
Standards in 1990 and 1991. This is 
no small feat for the staff of the 
Howard County jail to pass stan
dards of the 1990s with a jail built in 
1952.

The jail holds inmates who can
not make bond on felony and 
misdemeanor offences for which 
they are also awaiting trail after 
their arrest by city, county and 
state officers. In cases where 
felony or county court cases are fil
ed, persons arrested by the Big 
Spring Police Department are 
transferred to the Howard County 
Jail. The jail also holds inmates 
who have been sentenced to state 
prison and are awaiting transfer to 
the state prison system, along with 
parole violators. In 1990 the 
Howard County Jail held a total of 
1,882 inmates, to whom 22,627 
meals were served. Inmates had a 
total of 1,927 visitors in 1990.

The Howard County Sheriff’s of
fice is staffed by Sheriff A.N. Stan
dard, 12 deputies, two secretaries, 
who also serve as jail matrons, two 
regular and one relief dispatcher, 
three regular and two relief jailers, 
for a total of 23 people employed. 
Sheriff Standard and his deputies 
have a combined total of more than 
250 years of law enforcement ex
perience. Sheriff Standard and 
most of his deputies have advanced 
law enforcement certificates. 'The 
Sheriff and two of his deputies have 
b a c h e l o r  d e g r e e s  f r o m  
universities.

1991 started off well with the ar
rest of a suspect for a burglary of a 
business on Snyder Highway.

ment experience, a bachelor’s 
degree in criminal justice from the 
University of Texas in the Permian 
Bakin, an advanced law enforce
ment certificate, and a state 
license as a law enforcement in- 
sturctor and jailer. Howell also 
teaches law enforcement classes at 
Howard College and is an instruc
tor at the Permain Basin Regional 
Law Enforcement Academy.

Howell has lived in Howard 
County most of his life, except for 
three years while he served as a 
paratrooper with the 82nd Airborne 
Division, and he is looking forward 
to serving the residents of 
Coahoma, ^ n d  Springs, and the

rest of rural eastern Howard 
County.

Howell said he wants to start 
several projects. One of the most 
important to him is to work closely 
with the school system in order to 
help educate the youth about the 
perils of drug abuse. Howell went 
on to say that the youth of our com
munity is one of the most impor
tant resources we have.

Howell also stated that he feels it 
is very important for our young 
people to come to know their law 
enforcement officers as friends 
they can look up to and trust.

Howell also wants to expand the 
current Neighborhood Watch.

■* K '

Herald  ptiata by T im  Appal

Coahoma High School students Greg Atkinson and Rusty Ginnetti 
talk to Howard County deputy sheriff Woodie Howell outside the 
school. Howell, who will soon be the Coahoma area resident deputy, 
plans to spend more time with the youth of Coahoma and hopes to in
stall a local D-FY-IT chapter in the near future.

Several stolen firearms were 
recovered and a second suspect 
was iden tified  and another 
burglary was cleared. In February 
a Sand Springs resident reported to 
Deputy Sheriff Woody Howell that 
her home had been burglarized. A 
suspect was identified that night, 
arrested the next day, and in prison 
three days later.

Later in February Deputies Bob 
Stapp and Ed Covington arrested 
three persons who were found to be 
responsible for six burglaries in 
Howard County and 13 burglaries 
in other nearby West Texas coun
ties. The three persons have 
already been sent to prison.

The Sheriff’s office also patrols

the Coahoma, Elbow and Forsan 
school systems for traffic control 
aod maintains a close patrol of the 
Coahoma State Bank. 'This is done 
along with the many other duties 
which have been described.

Deputy Sheriff Woodie Howell is 
excited about beginning his new 
duties soon as the Coahoma area 
resident deputy. Howell will be 
replacing former Deputy Sheriff 
Ben Lockhart, who was elected in 
1990 as the Howard County judge. 
Howell, a resident of Coahoma, lus 
been serving as a night field deputy 
for the past few years on the 
Sheriff’s staff.

Howell starts his new assign
ment with 11 years of law enforce-

D A Y S  I N N
We’re Right Where America Wemts Us.SM

Make us your home 
away from home,

103 Rooms
Outdoor Pbol &  Courtyard 

Restaurant • Lounge 
Room Service • Free Cable TV  

Banquet &  Meeting 
Facilities Available 
Corporate Rates 

AARP Discount • Family Fun

915-263-7621
300 llilane Ave. 
Big Spring 79720

i . .
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First
National
Bank
OF STANTON
P. O. Box 10 Stanton, TX 79782

85 years young 
and still growing..

*• V- - ..r-l

Proudly serving our 
com m unity since 1906 

w ith plans fo r generations 
to come.

Paul Crosthwait...................................................... President
Raymond Walton............................................Vice President

119 N. St. Peter Fach drpCKMnr msurrd lo llOO.OOO 756-3361
F D I€

Company [U

STANTON, TEXAS
The Wheelers 
Bill, Jim and Gib 
now operate a third 
generation dealer
ship In Stanton.

The new showroom 
proves that growth 
and expansion are 
alive and well at 
W heeler Motor 
Company.

Wheeler Motor Company, 
Inc. was organized by 
Stanley W. Wheeler in 1948. 
The Wheeler family moved 
from Big Spring to Stanton 
in 1950. Stanley and Dona 
Belle Wheeler had three 
sons. Bill, Bob, and Jim, 
who helped to run the new 
Buick dMiershIp In Stanton. 
After graduating from the 
University of North Texas 
and serving two years in the 
United States Army, Jim 
Wheeler returned to Stanton 
to manage Wheeler Motor 
Company in 1962. In 1976 
Bill Wheeler joined the 
business- Jim Wheeler'a 
son, Qlb, graduated from

I r « iu s l

i t -

Texas Tech University and from General Motors Institute in Flint, Michigan, and then 
worked at a metropolitan Buick dealership in Florida for a year before returning to Stan
ton to join Wheeler Motor Company in 1987. Tha Wheelers — Jim, Gib, and Bill — now 
operate a third generation dealership in Stanton. Wheeler Motor Company Inc. has en
joyed forty three years as one of the finest dealerships for sales and service in West 
Texas. All three of the Wheelers invite their friends and customers to come by to see 
them in Stanton.

i104 Lamesa Hwy. 756-2341
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Cap R ock has achieved long-term  goals
Big Spring Herald. Sunday. March 24. 1991’ 7-F

By PEGGY LUXTON 
Communications Advisor 
Cap Rock Electric, Inc.

During the preceding year, (!ap 
Kock Electric Inc. has made many 
improvements and has achieved 
some long-term goals.

At the beginning of 1990. the co
op began offering members a Level 
Billing Program With this new 
program, a customer's bill could 
be leveled out, so that the electric 
bill was the same amount each 
month.

Personnel changes over the last 
year included the promotion of 
Terry Smith to the position of con- 
stuction manager. Sonny Garza 
took over a construction foreman. 
Edward (Sonny) Henson was nam
ed distribution system manager 
and Richard Lewis became power 
system manager.

Cap Rock asked the Texas Public 
Utility ('ommission to dismiss 
Texas Utilities Electric Company’s 
(TU Electric) rate increase ap
plication early in 1990. The purpose 
of the TU rate increase was to pay 
for the Comanche Peak nuclear 
plant.

A Zero Outage Team for the 
coopeative was formed in 1990. 
This team of employees has the 
responsibility of finding ways to br
ing the co-op closer to its goal of 
zero outages. Each time an equip
ment failure is experienced, this 
team inspects the faulty equipment 
and recommends to management 
any changes they feel will help pre
vent future outages.

Two gasoline storage tanks in the 
yard behind the co-op were dug up 
and the holes refilled. Tank 
removal was in compliance with a 
directive from the Enviromental 
Protection Agency and was done 
under the supervision of the 
representative of the Texas Water 
Commission.

Bids were opened late in March 
for the construction of approx
imately two miles of transmission 
lines to connect the old Santa Fe 
Substation site and the new Reed 
Substation west of Ackerly

A Standards Committee was 
formed in 1990 with the goal of 
determining the best equipment, 
the best materials, the best tools 
and the best methods of co-op 
operations. The findings of this 
employee* committee will be com- 
pili*d into a standards list for all co
op field departments.

In mid-year. Cap Rock’s Power 
Supply Director Steve Collier 
reported that Cap Rock and Texas 
Utilities Electric Companyi the co
o n ’ s p o w e r  su pp l i e r g^had  
dq lH Ia lW 'fr prelimifiBi^ ^ r e ^  
nnent in principle thkt wM l4 allow 
the co-op to purchase power from 
suppliers other than TU. The 
agreement allowed the co-op to 
move forward with negotiations to 
buy power from several other 
sources

Also in mid-year. Cap Rock an- 
nounr-i*d that it was combining with 
its co-op neighbor to the east, Lone 
Wolf F'lectric t ’ooperative, head- 
quartert*d in Colorado City. After 
finalization, tlu* other cooperative 
would become the lx>ne Wolf Divi
sion of Cap Rock Electric, Inc The 
merger added 7,000 meters and six 
additional counties to Cap Rock's 
service area.

In the co-op yard. Cap Hock per
sonnel began to assemble the steel 
structure for the new Reed Substa
tion. the first substation built by co
op employees 'The structure was 
bottl'd together in the yard, then 
transported to the substation site.

i m

The new Tate substation near Ackerly is almost complete. Cap 
Rock employees are mounting wire, lightning arrestors, a 
transformer bus and other equipment to add the final touches.

Switches, wire, lightning arrestors, 
a transformer buss, circuit swit
ches and other equipment were at
tached to the structure. The substa
tion, in effect, is a giant switchbox 
mounted up in the air, receiving 
high-voltage raw energy by 
transmission line and transform
ing it into proper voltage to travel 
over distribution lines. When the 
power reaches itfi final destination, 
individual transformers again step 
down the power to usable voltage.

An out-of-headquarters board 
meeting was held at the Grady 
school, permitting members in that 
area to view first-hand how their 
cooperative is directed, managed 
and operated. This is one in a series 
of out-of-headquarters meeting 

- sehuduled ooch year to, in essence, 
.^ ^ k e ^ h e  cooperative t|k the 
IS etn o^h ip ."

'The'Stiles Substatioh in Reagan 
County received a transformer 
upgrade in May. The load in that

area was growing and the larger 
transformer resulted in a higher 
quality power with a greater 
reliability factor. This was one<of 
several such upgrades accomplish
ed during the year.

The co-op was enlarged in mid
year. A vacant lot just east of the 
headquarters building had been 
purchased, cleared and leveled. 
The property was enclosed by the 
high wire mesh fence surrounding 
the cooperative headquarters and 
the added yard space is now used 
as storage fo^ equipment and 
materials.

The summer of 1990 was the hot
test summer on record, ri*sulting in 
a record peak demand on the co
op’s system. A new :tl-day peak 
was reached on July H, whm q 
record kilowatt
electricity were tjsed in Cap Hock's 
i:i-county service area.

Chairman and president of the 
co-op board. Rusty Joni*s. address-

CERTIFIED U.S. NUMISMATICS CORP.
SPECIALIZING IN RARE COINS. BULLION, GEMS, 

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS. P.C.G S and G I A 
 ̂ SUBMISSION FOR CERTIFICATION.

* *  ‘ BUYING • SELLING
Coins •  Gold •  Diamonds •  Gems •  Silver

. f
We offer FREE appraisal and evaluation of your 

C^n Collection, or Any old coin you may have stored away in that 
dresser drawer or safety deposit box. Old silver & gold, U.S. coins 
may be worth a great deal more than their precious 'metal content!

The Lone Star State'a P.C.G S Sight unaeen Trading center 
te,tturing up to minute ANE-NQS bids on all major U S Rare Coins

By Appointment: CALL 267*1368

Success because of 
our People!

m m >
. . I t

^  X
v *

Barbara Frasier, Lupe Pattin, viola Mendoza and Dean Pherigo.

The success of any shop is good help. Jane’s flower shop is no 
exception. Those pictured above, along with a great part time 
staff supply Crossroads Country with excellent work in fresh 
and silk floral designs. Our experienced staff can help you 

with beautiful custom designing to fit any occasion. In addition 
to our lovely plants & flowers we also carry 

assorted gifts such as Crystal, Porcelain, Col
lector Dolls & Potpourri. Come visit our friend

ly staff, or take advantage of free delivery 
three times a day.

FLOWERS 
& GIFTS

1110 11th Place 203-8323

ed the members at the 1990 annual 
meeting, marking the beginning of 
the second half-century of Cap 
Rock’s history. Jones reported to 
members that five new substations 
were planned and/or in construc
tion stages. The substations will 
save Cap Rock customer members 
about $1,000 a day in reduced 
power costs, more than $14.5 
dollars over the life of the 
substations

At the Septem ber Annual 
Meeting, in a 8 to 1 vote, the co-op 
membership approved amend
ments to the Articles of Incorpora 
tion of Cap Rock. Amending these 
articles allowed the co-op board to 
be expanded from 9 to 11 members, 
with the additional two members to 
be elected from the l.one Wolf 
District

Work on the five new substations 
was in full gear by the latter part of 
the year. In addition to construc
tion of new substations, many of 
the co-op’s older substations were 
u p g r a d e d ,  w i t h  l a r g e r  
transformers installed. The 
smaller transformers removed 
from upgraded existing substa
tions were to be used in most of the 
new substations, where need for 
larger power capacity is less.

As the year 1990 ended. Cap Rock 
was exploring possible alternative 
power supply sources. The co-op in
vestigated cogeneration projects 
which produce power as a by
product of an industrial process. 
P o s s i b l e  p u r c h a s e s  f r o m  
.Southwestern Public Service Com
pany in Amarillo, West Texas 
Utilities Company in Abilene, or 
other regional utilities is also being 
considered. l..ocal natural gas- 
fueled generation is also a 
possibility.

At the end of the year. Cap Rock 
was recognized by the Midland 
Postal Service as having the first 
metered, customer-applied bar- 
coded mail posted through the 
facility Customer-applied bar
code, accomplished by use of a 
machine recently purchased by the 
co-op and operated o ff the 
cooperative mainframe computer, 
greatly reduces the per-unit price 
of bulk mailing.

Cap Rock ended the year by play
ing a major role in securing a 
trans former for a Mexican 
hospital. The hospital, located in 
Chihauhau City, Mexico, had 
received a donated X-ray machine. 
The machine could not be used, 
however, because a compatible 
transformer could not be located in 
that country. Cap Rock located a 
transformer that would w orj^n ^  
the transformer was shq^p^ ’to 
Chihauhau City, where it w Wiw 
delivering power to the X-ray 
machine in the little Mexican 
hospital

Co-op underground crew uses trencher at substation site. The 
trenches are used to bury cable wire from the substations to 
telephone poles.

For The Utmost 
In Quality, Fashion 

And Service 
Since 1982...

Gentleman’s 
Corner

and its employees are 
proud to be a part of 

the Big Spring and 
surrounding com

munities. We are look
ing forward to serving 

you, our valued 
customers, whether 
you’ve lived here all 

your life or are new to 
our community.

Thanks for helping 
us grow.

For Our 
Good 

Neighbors 
Who...

Did you know? At Taco Villa we sup
port West Texas Agricultuix^ by 
using l(X )‘Mi cK)ttonseed oil from  
West Texas cotton; Ground beef 
from  W est Texas cattle only; and 
the corn for our tortilla shells comes 
from  West Texas as well.
If you ’re watching what you eat, 
w e ’ve madi* these ehangiiS'
1. Col tonsiied oil is eholiisterol frix;

anil low in saturatixl fat
2. Our biians contain no lai d or oils 
:i. Our meat is 1(K)% pure ground

IxiiT wi^ usi; no fillers 
So when you are lixiking for a 
healthy alternative from  somixme 
who stays home, instead o f heading 
for the border. Taco V illa  is here to 
si!i*ve you W e are proud members of 
the Hig Spring Chamber o f Com- 
morel!. W e respect our e lderly  
fxipulation with 25% St!nior Citizens 
discount and we support our youths 
who say no in D -FY-IT with a 10% 
disixnint.

/

Did you know?

W e offer these 
discounts to you.

F o r  ou r g ixx l n i!ighhoi's w h o  sup(K>i1. 
us and thi* D ig  S p r in g  i!C!onomy w e 
o f f e r  till! fo l lo w in g  disi!Ounts:

City Kmployi!cs l()%

State Hospital Employees lO'Xi

V.A Hospital Employei's l()'! î

P .T.A. Mi*mbi!is

Chambi!!' o f Commerce 
Mi!inbi>rs

lO'X,

Fi!deral Corri!Ctional Ci'nter
Employees 10'Xi

City Correctional Employees U)'! î

Public! Si'i vants F irefighters. 
Ambulance, ete .'̂ )0'Xi

Howard Colli!gi! Students 
with I D lO'Xi

Howard College Employees 1 ()"m

W e appi'ec!iati! your husini!Ks and 
will do what it takes to kix!p it.

D i8 ( !O u n ts  m a y  n o t  lx * i x im b i i ie d

Support
us!

TA CO
V IL L A

Dine-in 1501 S. Gregg 267-5123
Drive Through

Call-Ahead

'X
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A new home to show where dinosaurs once roamed
-" f

r

By PATRICK DRISCOLL  
Staff W riter

COLORADO CITY — Once upon 
a time Colorado City was a place 
where dinosaurs roamed, a town 
cowboys called the cattle capital of 
Texas and the location of the first 
bus line in the United States.

Those are just some of the things 
that people in this town of about 
4,700 people want to remember and
stare with others. Recently, their 
einhthusiasm was ignited by the 
donation of a new home for the Col
orado City Museum, which cur
rently sits across from City Hall.

Jhe new larger location, only two 
blMks away fromXhe present loca
tion, may be open by this fall. 
Along with the move comes a new 
name: The Heart of West Texas 
Museum.

The two-story home at 340 E. 
Third, donated by Bill Seale, 
Snyder, at one time belonged to Dr.

P.C. Coleman, a well-known figure 
in this area. Until recently it was 
the Kiker-Seale Funeral Home, 
which has relocated across the 
street.

“ He (Coleman) was considered 
for some time to be the father of 
Texas Tech (due to his efforts to 
locate a college in West Texas),”  
said Mitchell County Museum 
board Chairman L.B. Elliott. “ He 
was also active in oil discovery in 
West Texas, which resulted in the 
discovery of the Permian Basin 
Field.”  Mitchell County sits on the 
east edge of that oil field.

Moving the museum into the Col
eman house, which was built 
around the turn of the century, has 
been taking place for several mon
ths and is hoped to bring more at
tention to local history.

“ It will take our museum out of 
the realm of strictly being a local 
museum, into a regional facility,”

said Mayor Jim Baum
Artifacts from the old location 

have already been packed and re
cataloged for the move For the 
first time they were cataloged on a 
computer.

“ I ’m going to hope that we will 
be able to have an opening pro
bably in the early fall or late sum 
mer,”  Elliott said. “ It’s going to 
take us two to three months to get 
that stuff the way we want it.

“ We’re really committed to 
making some substantial im
provements to the displays,” he 
said. “ We’re moving into a piece of 
property that’s really very well ar 
ranged for what we need.”

There are many other artifacts 
to be shown besides pieces of 
dinosaur fossils that include a 
seven to eight-foot tusk, the cowboy 
exhibit, and a picture of the coun
t y ’s first automobile bus line, 
which ran to Snyder.
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Please, Can You Wait?

W e’re Coming!
April 8-9-11 

Lions Light Bulb Sale
Thanks to you, we do our blind sight conser
vation, diabetes, and youth activities. We’ll be 
knocking soon.

•• '•
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The former home of the Col
orado City Museum, above, 
was located near city hall. 
The new home, the former 
Or. R.C. Coleman home, is 
being fitted for a new 
museum and new name: 
Heart of West Texas 
Museum.

FOR THE PERFECT 
FINISHING TOUCH 

TO ANY
SPECIAL OCCASION

SINCE 1981

CAKES  & CO O K IES

All Occasion
CaKes. Wedding Cakes. Cookies. 

Decorated (Cookies & Cookie Baskets

O  -N
(915) 263 3297

^  ^ BIG SPRING MALL • BIG SPRING. TX

HONEST!
My choice 

for news and 
information 

is The Herald.

Stanton Herald
203 N. St. Peter 
P.O. Box 1370 

Stariton, Texas 79702

Y e s  it cou ld  h appen  to y o u !  
B e  p rep a red  ... L e a rn  the art o f

m * * *m SELF-DEFENSE
Monday-Tuesday Wednesday — ( i :SO  p.m. 8:(K) p in. 
'Dinrsday Ladies Self Lk’fense — (LUO p in 8 p in

PrivatJ' Lessons Available

1
BARNETT’S ISSHINRYU KARATE

115 E. Third St.
•’Self-Defense For The Real World"

TRY A NEW  RECIPE!
R ead

H erald  R e cip e  E x ch a n g e  every W ed n ead ay

W estern 
outfitting at 

its best
Need a new spittcxin? Try Smallwood's 

Western Wear at 113 E Third St. in Big 
Spring.

Joneil Smallwood opened Smallwood’s 
Western Wear in 1972 at 110 E. Third 
where the business operated until 1986 
The store closed for four years but was 
reopened in August, 1990, across the 
street from its former location.

S m allw ood 's has lad ies ’ fashion 
jewelry to money clips. Polo ties, key 
rings, checkbook covers and anything 
you might need to care tor your hats and 
boots. )>

And speaking of hats and boots — 
Smallwood’s Western Wear carries a full 
line of ropers, work boots and hats.

Serving their customers is the name of 
the game at Smallwood’s, and this ser
vice includes a large selection of western 
wear items and accessories at very good 
prices

Joneil Smallwood, Owner
Laredo and Cowtown

Mens and Ladies
ROPERS 49«s

The Ostrich Look

NOW 59»5
V2 OFF
STRAW
HATS

ALL FELT

HATS 7500
113 E. 3rd 267-9999

A Tradition of Sound Rrianciai
Management And Friendiy Service

X .

h
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We Believe In The Future of 
Big Spring And Are Proud To 
Be The Community’s Credit
Union.

C Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 425 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0425 
(915)267-6373 1-800-248-CFCU ^ N(0UIA

By B ILL  A1 
City Editor
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Radio operators relay information
BigSprtuci Herald Sunday, March 24. 1991 9 f

By B ILL  AYRES  
City Editor

When severe weather strikes in 
Wt*st Texas, there is the possibility 
of damaging winds and tornadrM's 
Willi the imineri.st' amount of 
distance^' Ik'Iww 'ii communities, 
gelling information about the 
storms and its dt'struction has been 
a problem in the past

Area ham radio opc'rators have 
taken steps to solve the problem of 
getting information to the National 
Weather Service and area law en 
forcement agencies with the crea
tion ol the West Texas Connection.

One of the primary sources of in
formation during seyere weather 
has I h h ' i i  the weather spotter. 
These individuals, trainiHl by the 
Weather Service, go to pre 
determined locations during 
severe weather to watch the 
development of the storms At the 
first sign of a tornado or other 
severe weather, these spotters 
report the information to local law 
enforcement agencii's.

The West Texas ('onmvtion now 
make's amateur radio opi'rators an 
imporUint link in relaying severe 
weatlK'r reports to the Weather 
St'rviee.

"The Wi*st Texas Connt>ction 
allows two way radio contact to 
and from the National Weather 
Service in Midland," siiid Kenneth 
.lohnson of the Howard ('ounty 
Amateur ILidio Club.

,lim Jeffrey, with the Midland 
Amateur Itadio Club, said the 
system now covers most of Texas.

During times of severe weather, 
amateur radio opt'rators are sum 
moned to the offices of the National 
Weather .St'rviee to rweive first 
hand reports. Tht*se reports are 
received directly from area 
“ hams" and traini'd weather spot-i 
ters in the field The information

M em bers of the How ard County A m ateur Radio  
Club gather around th e ir radio  equipm ent at the ir  
club building during a sim ulated em ergency d rill 
last fa ll. Seated ace Ken Johnson, le ft, and Ray

A lexander. Standing, left to righ t, a re  J im  Hoard, 
Bill A lexander, Joe Cook, Delan Wash, Ralph  
W ilkerson, Weldon Nickolls, Barney Edens, J.C. 
Stevens and Bucky G arner.

gathered is then relayed to the 
media and law enforeemeni agen 
cies in the affecti'd areas.

Jeffrey siiid the imporUinee of 
the system was demonstrated 
when the Kiiragosa community was 
devestated by a tornado. Amatuer 
radio opc'ralors were able to relay 
information to the Ked (Yoss

Howard said the system could 
also be activated by any emergen 
cy agency in the event of a slate or 
national emergency.

The system was designi>d by ham 
opi'rators, who built a radio net 
work capable of covering several 
hundrc'd thousand square miles of

Wt'sl Texas and ,South<‘astern New 
Mexico

.leffrey said Itig Spring is an im 
|M>rlant link in the .system I’be 
areas around Sterling City, 
Uimesa and Sww'lwaler use the 
lower and repealer in Hig Spring to 
relay information to Midland

The system continues to grow, 
added .leffrey "Most of West 
Texas and Lea County. New Mex 
ico have radio coverage for this 
purpo.se. but there is a shortage of 
amatuer radio opt-ralors/wealher 
olxservers in the rural areas "

Jeffrey said the system is linked 
by 21 l(K‘alions. with more planiu'd

"Wi- have links that connect us 
will) Amaril lo in the north. 
Kent/lialmorh(‘a to the west, .San 
Antonio to the .south and College' 
.Station to the east "

An effort is underway to recruit 
potential amateur radio ope'ralors. 
particularly those' with an iiite're'sl 
in we'alher spotting, from rural 
are'as within Ibe system, .leffre'y 
said

For more' information alxiul the' 
We'sl Texas Coinu'clion or alxnil 
bee'oming a amateur radio 
ope'ralor. contact Ke'inu'lh .lohnson 
at 2<>:i Ki:i:t or .bin .le'ffre'y at 
I :Wi2 701 •»

Spring is tornado season
H am  radio operators can provide valuable assistance in relaying  
inform ation about severe w eather, such as this violent tornado  
that churned up a road near D allas on A pril 2, 19S7.

D istrict concludes nineteenth y e a r of cloud seeding
The Colorado Kiver Municipal 

Water District ceinclude'd its tilth 
ye'ar of cloud se'e'ding with salisfac 
lory re'sulls de'spile a slow start.

rre'eipilalion within the target 
are'a of Hig .Spring. Lamesa, 
Snyder and lloscen' sheiwed a 111 
pe'ieenl margin ove'r counlie's out 
side the se'ede'd territory, acceir 
ding to a re'porl by lliiy I ’ Jeme's, 
CUMWD mele'orologist.

Coincidental with part of the 
District’s effort during IfWO, the 
Soulhwe'sl Cexipe'ialive I’ rogram, 
de'signe'el le> e'valuale cloud se'eding 
scientifically threiugh randomixeel 
i '̂e'eling, was ope'rate'd from Aug. 2(1 
to Se'pl IK *

"Hoth higher colffih yte'ftis and 
higher rainfall amounts have eic- 
curre'el in (he CKMWD large'! area 
of se'e'ding. ' .said Jane's "Over (he 
HI year cloud seeding period, 
positive re'sulls of analy/c'd (kiUi 
e’onlinue' to support the CUMWD 
we'alher modification program " It 
is one eif the longe'sl tenure's of any 
se'e'ding program in the nation

For the' May through Se'ptemiK'r 
periiMl. there were 2K missions 
flown by Michael Deiuglas, pilot 
Se'vere drought during May and 
June' pe'i'initted only five missions, 
but e'arly in July the picture 
change'd

The District’s A/.tee-airplane was

used for based se'e'ding by burning 
silve'r ieidide flare's. Microscopic 
particle's from thesse serve as 
nuclei for forming moisture 
droplets, thus expe'diting the 
p r e c ip i t a t i o n  process .  At 
meispherics Inc did the se'eding (or 
the SCI* and in some instance's 
droppe'd flares from lops ol cleiud 
syste'ms.

After each missiein. re'sulls are 
chevke'd imme'diedely through a 
syste'm of HI "fe'nce-peist" gunge's.

al.so by IIN> re'e-ording guage's which 
re'gister not only the' amount of 
rainfall, but the lime and inte'nsity 
We'sk'y Cox mans this system for 
the' District

When the late spring drought was 
broke'ii in e'arly July, he'avie'sl 
amounts of rain lencK'd to fall in the' 
norlhe'ast (|uadrant are'a, but iin 
forlunale'ly Ik'Iow the Uike .1 It 
Thomas water she'd

Within the' Uirge'l are'a, e'olton 
yielels for (he Hiye'ai se'e'ding

"A ^ to be a part 
of

Progressive 
Big Spring!

A-1
SHEET METAL

1227 W. 3rd 263-0829
License titTACLA004613

|H'ri(Ht showed a plus iMi pe're'e'iil 
jMisilive depiirlure from normal, 
.lone's’ report showenl. On the other 
hand, counlie's outside' the large'l 
expe'rience'el only a 10 fH'rcent 
(losilive' (k'p;ir(ure from normal

The District's main objeH’tive. 
howeve'i', is (*> incre'ase runoff into 
lake's Thomas and K.V. S|H'nce.

With the' exception eif IKKIt. 
CUMWI) has iH'en se'e'ding sumiiu'i- 
storm clouds Se'e'eling Ibis ye'ar is 
e'X(M‘cle'd to last from April !.'> 
Ibrougb Oct. 1.7

GO WITH THE ELO
OIL CHANGE

$18.95
•U p to 5 quarts Super Flo motor oil

• ATLAS . oil filter
•Chassis lubrication 
•F lu id level checks

2100 Gregg
Quality you can count on.
Gregg St. Exxon 263-1055

P R E V E N T I V E  M A I N T E N A N C E  

F O R  Y O U R  C A R  D O N E  R I G H T .
15 points of qualify, convenient 
preventive maintenance for your car 
in just 10 minutes:

hC hang^^ il with a premium brand.
2. Replace oil filter.
3. Lubricate chassis.
4. Check air filters.
5. Check.and fill transmission fluid.
6. Check and fill differential fluid.
7. Check and fill brake fluid.
8. Check and fill power steering fluid.
9 . Check and fill windshield washer fluid.

10. Wash exterior windows.
11. Vacuum interior.
12, Check wiper blades.
13. Check tire pressure.
14, Check battery.
15, Check engine coolant.

FINEST
410 E . 4th  
267-1186

All for one low price, without an 
appointment!

TO CONTINUING THE 
P08SI0LE FOR YOOI

\ A V Is ljtB E
a  s  s ^ s \ r  r

i \U 11

Power Resources, Inc.
provides

“ ENERGY TO INDUSTRY
and

POWER TO PEOPLE”
T h e  C .R . W in g  C o g e n e ra t io n  P la n t h a s  b e e n  p ro v id in g  s te a m  to  tu rn  th e  
w h e e ls  o f in d u s try  a n d  e le c tr ic  p o w e r to  g iv e  c o m fo r t to  th e  h o m e s  o f fa m ilie s  
o f B ig  S p r in g  s in c e  1987 . T h ro u g h  o u r  s ta te -o f- th e -a rt c o g e n e ra t io n  p la n t,  w e  
s im u lta n e o u s ly  g e n e ra te  a n d  p ro v id e  e le c tr ic ity  to  T U  E le c tr ic  a n d  s te a m  fo r 
F IN A  to  ru n  th e ir  re f in e ry .

Cogeneration is energy-efficient, maximizing the use of our nation's vital fuel 
resources. We are proud to be at the forefront of technology in operating a 
modern combined cycle cogeneration plant, providing jobs tor the communi
ty, and being a part of Big Spring’s industry.
W e  a p p re c ia te  o u r f r ie n d s  a n d  a s s o c ia te s  in  B ig  S p r in g  a n d  a re  e s p e c ia lly  
p ro u d  o f th e  s u p p o r t  a n d  c o o p e ra t io n  F IN A  O il a n d  C h e m ic a l h a s  g iv e n  us  
o v e r  th e  la s t th re e  ye a rs .

POW ER RESOURCES. IN C .
(Adjacent to FINA inside the Fina Refinery Gate)

A Wholly Owned Subsidiary of Falcon Seaboard Resources,Inc.



Emphasis to be improved water quality I 'p r̂i
By O H. IV IE
General Manager
Colorado River Municipal Water
District

Map shows the supply lines and facilities of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. The Mitchell Reservoir is located on the 
west edge of Mitchell County.

The major emphasis of the Col
orado Kiver Municipal Water 
District in 1991 will be to improve 
water quality, but with a major 
side benefit of bolstering supplies

Now under construction, with an 
October 1 completion target, is a 
27,000 acre feel reservoir in Mil 
chell County to receive bad-quality 
stream flows and prevent them 
from entering into l..ake K V 
Sptmce This effort will cost ap 
proximately $7,200,0(K). Today, the 
side-storage reservoirs of the 
singularly successful low flow 
diversions at t'olorado City and 
Beals Creek below Big Spring are 
es.sentially filled. Bad water at 
those points is continuing on down 
to l>ake Spence The new reservoir 
in Mitchell County is so located 
that diverted low quality water can 
Ih- pump into it either from the 
diversion facilities on the t-olorado

Kiver or Beals Creek. As levels in 
these two side-storage reservoirs 
are pulled down, full scale diver
sion of stream low-flow on both the 
Colorado River and Beals Creek 
can be resumed That alone would 
mean a 29 percent reduction of 
chlorides (salt) in water reaching 
l^ke Spence.

Also now underway is a survey of 
the route for a 149-mile pipeline 
from Lake O.H Ivie to Mi^and- 
Odessa via San Angelo. Before 
surveys are finished in September, 
I9|)l, the District will be acquiring 
rights-of-way, so that if financing 
of. the $1(H),000,000 project can be 
undertaken later in 1991, contracts 
could be let early in 1992 and the 
line completed and in operation by 
1995.

The biggest hope for instan
taneous quality improvement is in 
a flood-type runoff resulting from 
heavy rains into Lakes J.B. 
Thomas  and E.V .  Spence. 
Statistically, this could be the year, 
for both reservoirs are coming off

three consecutive sub-par years of 
inflow. CRMWD records show no 
four-year stretch of deficit inflows, 
but rains do not always pay atten
tion to statistics

If a better-than-average flow 
goes into Lake Thomas, which 
after 40 years is still the best quali
ty water in West Texas, chlorides 
would be reduced well below 100 
ppm Moreover, experience has 
shown that Lake Spence more than 
doubles Lake Thomas inflow, so 
that Lake Spence chlorides could 
be reduced to near or below 400 
ppm. Under this scenario, the mix
ed product at Big Spring and points 
west  could be within E P A  
recommendations.

The second part of the CRMWD 
plan, which has been upgraded 
from long-range to immediate, is to 
avail district customers of an abun
dant supply of good-quality water 
in Lake Ivie, which already has 
more than 110,000 acre-feet

The initial section of the pipeline 
will be 47 miles of 64-inch diameter

with a 90,000,000-gallon per day 
capacity to San Angelo. The next 
65-mile section will have 57-inch 
diameter pipe with a capacity of
65.000. 000 gallons per day to the Big 
Spring junction near Garden City 
The third section of 52-inch line 
would take 55,000,000 gallons a dav 
37 miles to Midland-Odessa.

If and when, for quality or supply 
reasons. Big Spring ne^ed up to
10.000. 000 gallons a day of Lake 
Ivie water, a 30-mile pipeline could 
bring it from near Garden City 
Whether this takes place depends 
on growth and events, because with 
the arrival of l.ake Ivie water to 
Midland-Odessa, that volume of de 
mand now on Lake Thomas will be 
relieved and become available to 
Big Spring. Thus water quality, 
even with Lake Spence mix, would 
be comparable to I..ake Ivie water

These developments in 1991, and 
immediate years, will mean a con 
tinuation of our goal of delivering 
all required water, at the best prac 
tical quality, to our member and 
contract cities.

Progress being made 
on newest reservoir
By JOE PICKLE
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District

There is a legend that latan got 
its name when a railroad station- 
master telegraphed his description 
of the infamous western Mitchell 
County flats after a rain

It was, he tapped, like Satan But 
when the telegrapher on the other 
end wrote it down, his S was 
mistaken for an 1

Machine operators on the Col 
orado Kiver Municipal Water 
District’s new west Mitchell Coun
ty Reservoir are inclined to agree 
with the misinterpretation atxmt 
the red triassic clay flats.

It does not take a lot of rain to 
stall even the heaviest equipment, 
but on the other hand a stretch of 
dry weather is taxing the ability of 
water trucks to keep up the de 
mand for conditioning the borrow 
pits.

Nevertheless, after a slow start, 
good progress is lieing made on the 
dam for the 2«,(KM) acre-fool lake 
that will cover two and a half 
■sqaure miles

T.L. .lames Co. of Kuston La., 
contractors, have approximately a 
dozen and a half pieces of heavy 
equipment on the job, including 
half a dozen 20-:W yard scrapers, as 
many heavy duty tractors and 
numerous other types such as rip 
pers, maintainers, backhoes, con 
ditioner plows, etc.

The core trench has been cut the

It does not take a lot 
of rain to stall even the 
heaviest equipment, but 
on the other hand a 
stretch of dry weather 
is taxing the ability of 
water trucks to keep up 
the demand for condi
tioning the borrow pits.

full length of the 10,(KK) IchiI dam, 
and some on the shallow east end 
has been backfilled, while the 
channel area has yet to be ex 
cavated to Wl-fool depth The base 
for the dam has bt'en cleared and 
conditioned Shell Pipeline Co is 
moving a major transmission line 
and Texas Ulilitit's will reroute a 
high-voltage line this summer .so 
that the project can be completed 
by Oct I

Surplus poor-quality low-flow 
waters from the Colorado Kiver 
above Colorado City and Bt̂ als 
(Teek below Big Spring will be 
diverted to the new reservoir. It u> 
expected to reduce the s a lt^ l^  ip
water delivered to Big ftS ^ g  

and fit aanMidland. Odessa, Snyder; 
ton by about 25 percent 

Water from the Red Draw reser
voir below Big Spring is In'iiig 
utilized for the project

Is i't it aboit time we 
gave Big Spriig the busiaess?
Presented in the public interest by the Big Spring Herald

W» 'rm BuHImh on Btg Spring "

^  K  rii WA v.->
1 |î  di|» ^

As - •V* V J I

A Head Start
SERVING BIG SPRING AREA SINCE 1954
BK R IM  m u im  mniYH': fbbuu chhi m iiii

* 263-83931110 BENTON

The G O L D E N
C O R R A L is proud to Announce

The Addition of a new Dining Room 
for regular seating and special parties,
for great taste, great prices, great value

FEATURING

jj

STEAK-SEAFOOD 
HAMBURGERS 

SALAD BAR
AND

SUNDAE BAR  
FM 700 Big Spring

Senior Citizens &  Children’s 
MENUS

OPEN 11 TO 10 SIJN.-THUR.
11 TO 11 FRI. & SAT.

The Best Shrimp 
Value In Town 

Is Going On Now!
Golden Fried Shrimp Dinner H.99 

Double Portion Shrimp Dinner *̂ 6.99 
Steak & Full Portion Shrimp Dinner *̂ 6.99 Great Taste, Great Prices, Great Value

By MARCELI 
staff Writer
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Twice the service at Franklin and Son
By MARCELLING CHAVEZ 
Staff Writer

After 30 years of service at the 
same location, Franklin and Son 
Inc. of Stanton added a second ser
vice center, located on Lamesa 
Highway, and made it the company 
headquarters, according to Terry 
Franklin, owner of the family 
business.

The new location was purchased 
from Blocker Oil Company in 
April. After the purchase Franklin, 
a 14‘,2-year member of the Stanton 
Independent School Board of 
Trustees, resigned his position to 
concentrate on the newly expanded 
business.

The main reason for moving the 
headquarters was the simple fact 
that there was more room at the 
new location, Franklin said.

“ We have been at the same loca
tion for the past 30 years. My dad 
started at this old location on 
Highway 80 in 1961. What dad 
started on was service, and we’re 
proud and excited to be starting 
our 30th year in Stanton with twice 
the service as before,”  Franklin 
said.

areas, the general offices are big
ger,”  said Franklin, adding that 
the larger working spaces will pro
vide quicker service for the 
customer.

The business sells fuel for vehicle 
and home use, including gasoline, 
diesel and propane, for both retail 
and wholesale customers. Delivery 
trucks are available for customers, 
he said.

The store also sells tires for all 
types of vehicles, and has a full
time mechaoic who provides minor 
car repairs and automobile 
maintenance work, such as front 
end alignments and tune-ups, he 
added. With all that plus a winning 
combination of personal service, 
expertise and a large inventory of 
quality, name-brand products, it’s 
no wonder that Franklin’s is 
always busy.

Franklin is a member of the Mar
tin County Chamber of Commerce, 
a volunteer fireman and active 
with the Jaycees for many years. 
His family is involved with the 
First Baptist Church in Stanton.

He employs 12 people in both 
locations and credits his success in

Terry (left) and dad Delbert Franklin shown together here, 
celebrate 30 years of service to the Martin County community. 
Delbert started the family business in 1961, and it has grown to add 
the old Blocker Oil Company office located on Lamesa Highway 137.
throughout the day. One of these 
good employees is my secretary. 
She is the best secretary in the 
world. Barbara (McKenzie) has 
been with me 16 years. And the 
mechanic has been here 25-plus 
years, and that’s a long time,”  he 
said.

“ This is a great town. We have

the best school system in the state 
of Texas and the best people in 
Texas. That m ak^ it fun to live 
here. People may gripe about the 
weather or the conditions, but if 
you go somewhere else to live, 
you’ll learn how great this place 
is,” Franklin said.

“ What we’re doing is to better the service station business to the 
serve the community. The facility Stanton community and his 
on Highway 137 is better for the employees, 
customer. It has larger work “ G o ^  employees help you make 
areas, larger customer waiting it through when things go rough

V
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H IG H L A N D  M A L L
to Pretietjop̂
267-8381

For 29 Yrs. Sid Richardson
has been a part of the Big Spring Community 

strengthening its Economy and Future.

Richapdson CARBON
COMPANY

When You Take Your Money

To The FiRST NATiONAL BANK
It Begins A  Round Trip Which Does A  Lot 

More 6ood Than Ju s t Sitting In The Bank 
Your Dollars Stay In Big Spring

They Become Local Loans Which Fund Building Projects
And Start Businesses. The Profits From  Those Enterprises 

become Local Deposits. Your Money Becomes A  Renewable 
Hometown Resource And it Constantly Recirculates^ Recycles 

And Revitalizes The Whole Community

r
1 . ■ f - -1—

The First National Bank
The Symbol o f Banking in Big Spring

M em ber of FD IC 400 M ain 915-267-5513
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Center
promotes
Big Spring
By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

It's about 2 p m on a Friday 
at the Big Spring Tourist Infor
mation Center. A couple from 
Minnesota has stopped for 
information

“ We’re looking for a place to 
spend the night between here 
and El Paso.’ ’ the woman says. 
"How far is it to Pee-coss’’ ’ ’

Volunteer Mamie Lee Dodds 
and her son Art don't laugh at 
the strange pronounciation of 
Pecas Instead, they pull out 
maps and brochures from what 
seems like every town between 
Big Spring and El Paso.

They talk to the couple for 
about t3 minutes, explain how 
West Texans pronounce Pecos, 
ask them to sign the registry, 
and send them on their way 
armed with information.

Mamie Dodds said the 
Minnesota couple are a fairly 
typical example of visitors to 
the center, which opened Oct. 
15. operated by the Conventions 
and Visitors Bureau of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce. The center is staffed 
mainly by participants in the 
Retired Seniors Volunteer 
Program

Linda Roger, chamber ex
ecutive vice president, said the 
c e n te r  has been  “ v e r y  
positive.”

“ It has definitely met all of 
my expectations,”  she said. Her 
hope for the future is that the 
center will able to pay its 
employees The chamber still 
hopes to arrange for a separate 
building, perhaps a caboose, to 
house the center near its current 
IcK'ation

F'or now, center staff are 
developing their skills in pro
moting Big Spring and pro 
viding answers to the frequent 
qut*stions.

“ Oh. we get all kinds of ques 
tions," said Dodds, a long-time 
chamber volunteer who coor 
dinates staffing of the tourist 
center

Probiibly the strangest ques 
tion she s been asked is, “ What 
land are you selling"’ ”  When she 
rt'spondcd that she was not sell
ing land, Dodds related, the 
man said, “ Oh. Well, you look 
like a real estate agent”

Other visitors ask where they 
can eat a good meal, what they 
can do for entertainment, and 
where they could spend a night 
in Big Spring or nearby

' Then you have the ones who 
say. Where’s the bathroom?’ ” 
Dodds laughed.

"Seriously, though, without 
the center, 1 think most people 
who travel on I 20 wouldn’t get 
accurate information (about 
Big .Spring) or they’d pass it by 
altogether " The center allows 
the city to “ reach out to 
travelers.” she explained.

The tourist information center 
was once a storage closet Rip 
C r i f f in 's  S e rv ic e  Center 
renovated the room for the 
tourist center's use

Dodds said Rip Griffin’s has 
provided a perfect space for the 
center, and working in such a 
busy place no doubt increases 
the number of visitors

Volunteers staff the center 
Irom loa m to6 p m weekdays 
and sporadically throughout the 
weekends Dodds said more 
volunteers are needed

With a variety of staff. Dodds 
said, the center has a unique 
“ flavor ' Her son Art Dodds, 
one of the most frequent 
volunteers, said he likes 
leaching travelers about West 
Texans

"The reason I dress this 
way.' he explained, indicating 
his western hat, boots and bell 
buckle. "IS so people can see 
what a real West Texan dresses 
like”

Working at the center is dif
ferent every day — a constant 
challenge, said Mamie Lee 
Dodds

SECURITY FINANCE
Your Frioftd Wtion You Nood C«ah

N o w  M akkig 
EA S TER  LO A N S

8100-S358
Phone Applications Welcome

Ask For
Amanda or Cruz

204 Goliad

267-4591

Senior p ro je ct began in  response to need fo r  m eals
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

The Coahoma Senior Center Pro 
ject began in response to the need 
for meals for senior citizens in the 
Coahoma area. According to Ruth 
Mitchel, chairperson for the senior 
citizens group, the organization 
has grown to more than 6U 
members in the past few months, 
and they have big plans for the up 
coming year

She said the meals delivery pro 
ject is still under discussion, and 
fund raising plans are being con 
sidered to provide the money 
necessary to offer the service. But 
the big push for the group will be to 
provide their own meeting space.

“ We’re hoping to have a building 
of our own Right now we’re 
meeting at the Community Center 
(in Coahoma) at the city park The 
city’s not charging us anything, we

just have to provide our own sup
plies and clean up. We’re making 
out just fine, but eventually we 
want to have our own building,” 
Mitchel said.

She said the group formed when 
the Big Spring Senior Center was 
forced to announce that due to cosl- 
effec’tiveness, meals could not be 
delivered to the Coahoma area 
The center agreed to continue meal 
delivery while the Coahoma group 
organized

•‘We re not into delivering any 
meals yet — we have to have some 
money but we have some things 
in mind, ” she said

The group decided to meet twice 
a month, on the first and third 
Tuesday at noon, and each meeting 
has been a covered dish luncheon 
with recreationa l a c tiv it ie s  
scheduled after the meal.

Mitchel said the group has

elected officers and a board of 
directors, opened a bank account 
and a Post Office box, and staffed a 
telephone committee. The commit- 
 ̂tee, comprised of Claudia Martin, 
Ruth Appleton and M ildred

Buchanan, contacts a ll the 
members twice each month to tell 
them about the upcoming meeting 

The board members meet once 
each month, on the last Thursday. 
They are Barbara Robertson.

Clara Justice, Ruth Appleton, Billy 
Jack Darden and Ronny Anderson 
Vice-chairperson is Jack Martin, 
secretary is Jean Wynn and Mrs 
Bufford Hull is the treasurer for 
the center.

We’re Proud To Be Progressing 
With Big Spring!

" 1 7  Years & Still Growing"
b u y  — SELL — TRADE

Miscellaneous Tools — Tents — Tarps — Canteens 
Jacks — Compressors — Office Furniture

' I f  You Need It, We Have It”

P L U S

904 W . 3rd
Owners

Chuck & Pat Cawthon 263-1142

The Time 
Has Come 

To Select Your 
Christmas in April Project

There is over 30 projects needing work 
crews with a wide range of skills. (Painting, 
Plumbing, Electrical, Carpentry, etc.) 
Your groups project chairperson needs to 

contact Dorothy Jones at 
263-2591 or 267-1384

Christmas In April Work Day 1991 
Saturday, April 27th .

SEE YOU 
THERE!

■ IC  SPRINC C a i l S T M A S  IN A T R I L

$

Proud, Committed Coke Personnel
Front Row  - Left to Right:

Thomas Nelson, Luis Rodriquez, Marion Carter, Deci 
Hernandez, Jeff Morton, David Rushing, Rocky McCullough 

Back Row  - Left to Right:
Walter Zweifel, Shawn Eason, Robert Hughes,

a ^ ___________mm \

Southwest Coca-Cola of Big Spring has been committed to Big Spring residents 
for over 80 years and we’re here to stay. You see us everyday - in the bank, 

the shopping mall, your school or place of business.

Because of our commitment to serve you better, you are cordially invited to an
Open House

Tuesday, M arch 26, 3-6 PM , 3400 West H i^ w a y  80 
___ ___________Free refreshments and door prizes._______________ .•till

T a
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Tax abatement strong incentive for economic development
By D EB B IE  L IN C EC U M  
Staff Writer

Tax abatement will be an impor 
tant factor in Big Spring’s ability to 
compete in the process of economic 
development, local supporters 
said

Don Keynolds, a certified public 
accountant and Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce volunteer, 
participated with representatives 
of area taxing entities in studying 
the process. Keynolds said he 
would lik e  to d ispel some 
misconceptions the public may 
have about tax abatement.

"P<*ople need to realize that 
we’re not going backwards,”  he 
said.

When Fina Oil and Chemical 
('ompany was originally approved 
late last year for abatement of a 
construction  p ro je c t, plant 
manager Jeff Morris called the 
move “ aggressive”  and credited 
taxing entities with concern for the 

’ future of the local economy

Abatement, contrary to many 
people’s understanding, does not 
mean a company pays no taxes. 
Reynolds pointed out The die 
tipnary definition of ' abate ” is “to 
lessen or decrease.”

A company that receives tax 
abatement will pay no less taxes 
than the current appraised value of 
the property requires. Keynolds 
describe the process as a “defer 
ment of collecting taxes on (the 
company’s) improvements ”

Tax abatement allows a com 
pany to construct improvements 
and add jobs without increasing the 
tax collected for a period of time 
The period of time and the amount 
of abatement are determined by 
the dollar value of improvements 
and the number of jobs created 

“We re talking about building a 
tax base for the future.”  he said. 
"(The established policy) protiH-ls 
the taxing entities. It’s not a 
giveaway.”

If the company does not com

plete the projc*ct in the period of 
time specified, it must pay back 
taxes on the value of the im
provements since abatement 
lK*gan, he noted

“People are not giving up 
anything ” he said “Kven if the 
value (of the company’s property) 
drops, they pay the base (tax 
amount) and no less. They can pay- 
more than the base, however.”

Abatement policies may act as 
an “ enticement” for companies 
considering a relocation, Reynolds 
said

“ When an industry . considers 
relocating to an area, one of the 
first questions they will ask is, “Do 
you have a tax abatement 
policy.’ ”

By developing such a policy. Big 
Spring sends a message to prospec 
tive businesses that it is willing to 
compete, he added

“We re saying we want industry, 
g(KKl industry, ” Reynolds said 
Businesses and industries who

utilize the program may spend 
mure because of its availability, he 
noted

Existing businesses can utilize 
tax abatement for expansion, a 
prospect Reynolds said could 
become a iMost to the local 
economy Officials of Moore 
Development for Big Spring Inc., 
the corporation charged with 
economic development in the com 
munity, have cited growth of ex 
isting businesses as a priority.

“Eighty percent of growth comes 
from  ex is tin g  businesses,”  
Reynolds said. “ They want every 
advantage they can get.

“ It comes down to return on in 
vestment If we can entice you to 
spend $20 million instead of $5 
million, we’re going to see the 
iK'iiefits of that (expenditure).

“ This is a benefit to us, the tax
payers, because it develops a 
larger tax base,”  Reynolds ex 
plained. When the tax base of an 
area g(K's down, taxes are likely to

increase in order to fund necessary 
services. With a higher base, tax 
payers carry less of the burden 
while receiving the same benefits 

The local tax base has lx*en 
“ eroding ’ for several years, 
Reynolds said Since the close ol 
Webb Air Force Base and the oil 
“bust,” the taxpayers have un 

doubtably been shouldering more 
of the burden for funding services 

The abatement policies drafted 
locally target manufacturing 
businesses and in du stries , 
Keynolds explained The program 
would likely not work well for 
“goods and services" oriented

businesses, he noted
“ It’s nut something the cununit- 

tee got together and said, Wc (l.>n’t 
like this retailer or that relaili i ,’ ”  
Reynolds said “ It de.ils ^̂ ith 
guidelines laid out by the stall- of 
Texas ”

Officials ol the taxing ciiiilies 
learned alxiut those laws this >oar 
when, after approving abalemenl 
at different monetary IcvcF for 
Fina’s project, they discovcied 
that by law all entities imisl ,ip- 
pruve the same amount <>l ab.ite- 
ment. The Howard Counlv < ’om- 
missioner’s Court is lespon^ibli for 
setting the standard
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which is the only manufacturer of its kind in the Permian Basin.Danny Murley rests against a roll of polyethylene pipe at Co-Ex 
Pipe Company. Sales have been brisk for the 10 year-old company, ,

Business booming for Co-Ex Pipe

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
BY Don & Elloulse Swinney 

Progressing with Big Spring for the 
past 9 years.

SPECIALIZING IN...
*Home Reverse Osmosis

Unit (Lease or Sale)

*Home or Business Water 
Delivery

* Whblesal^lce/Emergency 
Ice 1

6 %
T E N U R E

DRINKING W ATER SY S TE M S

1719 Gregg 263-4932

By GARY SHANKS 
Staff W riter

( ’o Ex I’ ipt* Company has been 
producing polyethylene pipe for the 
Permian Basin for 10 years. The 
company was starUid 40 ^^1 /
local polymer pioneers. Granville 
Hahn and Raleigh Rtltledge.

T h e  p i p e  is s t r o n g  and 
lightweight, and is used primarily 
in the oilfield The polyethylene 
pipi‘ , also known as “ fast line” , can 
bt‘ used to transport water, crude 
oil or gas. explained Plant 
Manager I)anny Murley

“ The future looks real positive 
We have more business now than in 
the last six or seven years, ” .said 
Murley.

The pliinl, which employs !.'> ptH) 
pie, docs most ot its business in the 
Permian Basin, and in eastern 
New Mexico The company has 
also been doing some business in 
South Texas where the slanted 
drilling is tx'ing done, explained 
Murley. “ We’ve also been shipping 
quite a hit of pipe to Mexico," he 
added

The pipt' has been approved for 
use by all major oil companies, ac 
cording to Murley

('o  Ex makes pipe ranging in size

The Only 
Insurance Agency
You'll Ever Need
We cover it all!
SPECIALIZING

IN
MDUn-PERIL

CROP
INSURANCE

Sherry VVej*iier Agency
■ iti f  f* ■ ̂ ************

1 fU)0 H74

267-2555
2 1 2 1  l.ameiia Highway

from ‘ i-ineh to 12 inches in 
diameter. Sections of pipt' can Ik ‘ 
joined by by using tools that heat 
and press the ends of the pipe* in 
such a way that the seam where the 
pjtx* Js j<P%d is stf-onger thap the 
jnpe '^tstnr The joints can be 
m ilerM to create any desired 
angle, and “ T ” and “ Y ” joints can 
(h> "welded" onl(t (he pipe* in order 
to create more complex pipe ar 
rangements such as natural gas 
gathering systems 

For the last year, business has 
lx*en so good at the plant that they 
have txx*n unable to maintain 
much of their inventory IR'causc 
of this, the yard at Co Ex has been

uncharacteristically bare “We re 
working to fill the orders as they 
come in,” .said Murley 

The success of Co-Ex can be at
tributed to the fact that their pipe 
can lx‘ used in almost all phases of 
the oil business, and that they are 
the only producer of poly-pipt* in 
the Permian Basin area 

In its early history, ( ’o-Ex sales 
were unable to keep up with its 
mcxierale production resulting in 
occas i onal  l ay-o f f s  for its 
employee's But. after this fitfull 
start in the early 80s, Co-Ex has 
tilled a protitable niche tor itself in 
the Texas oil fields ancillary 
materials market

A  T

We’re Proud To Be A Progressive 
Part of Howard County’s Past & Future

BENT
u. J iJ h  I ihinh ( f o i l  lO iiL l fict’ (ihr this in i^iif J^firinif

You strive for the best, in your work and in your lifestyle. Our 
community reflects that. Subtle elegance and interior design 
show the pride we share with our residents. W e are proud to 
offer you the nicest place to come home to.

II T T J I

1; *

Featu rin g :
Fireplaces 

Microwaves 
Covered Parking 

Washer/Dryer 
Connections 
Ceiling Fans 

Hot Tub
Pool & Club House

Club Houiio — The ctlub house offoi R our 
nTsidentB a beautiful gMtacTttfiil pIa<>o to 
rcTlax or ĉ njoy time with a 
frienclR Alao available ib a (crystal olc>ar 
swimming pool, and B|>a for leisure tinui

All of <Mir iiiiitH iMXist f) fiK)t 
with crown molding and ĉ fitom 
dmiM'ricn You'll find fircplm̂ t̂ n nuwl 

fi mi tH and cxtriMirtliimry .hHlhn and 
vanity aivaa m all

We invit^ you to 
cornflake a 

look.y/and expect 
He if

Our ôM'i) kilcht'tiM mak<MtM>kiiig a offci
ing wtmkI (tabinetn. Imilt in fnicrowav»*n. Imr 
<'oiinter !<ipa and waahci dryer f'oTin«>ctionn

to be impressed.

McDougal Properties.
1 Onirtncv Pl*ic r s Y  I
(VIS) 267 1621

“A PERSONAL NOTE TO THE CITIZENS OF HOWARD COUNTY ” 
We invite you to come see the growth and progress Coahoma 
State Bank has enjoyed during the past year. We are striving 
to add new features and plans that will enable us to serve you 
even better in 1990 and the years to come. Whatever your finan
cial needs, call on the frieVidly folks here to give you the 
hometown service that you deserve.
We pride ourselves at Coahoma State Bank as being a 
LOCALLY owned & operated bank, and want OUR 
customers to know that we're ALWAYS available for their 
concerns & needs. Please feel free to join our many 
satisfied customers & give us the privilege of serving YOU.

“ Always Serving You — “ All Ways”

Regular Checking 
Now Accounte 
Super Now Accounte 
MMOA Accounte 
The Club (checking)
Peeebook Sevingc Accounts 
Certificetes of Deposit 
Individual Retirement Accounts 
Safety Deposit Boxes 
Notary Services 
Travelers Checks 
Wire Transfer Services

Cashiers Checks 
Bank Money Orders 
2 Drive In Windows 
Night Depoeltorv 
Installments, business & 

commercial loans 
Savings Bonds 
Collection Drafts 
Master Card A Visa Services 
Home Loans 
Call or Come By 
And Ask About 
Home Improvement 
Loans

Coahoma, Texas
1-20 Wsst, North Service Road

j
394-4256
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Mitchell County residents working hard for development
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
StaH Writar
; C O LO R A D O  C I T Y  -  The 
population of Mitchell County may 
have shrunk — to 8,000, down about
1.000 since 1900 — but̂ ,not the hopes 
of residents who want to beef up the 
economy.
; “ I think we have a good oppor
tunity,”  says Elmer Martin, chair 
man of the Mitchell County Board 
of Economic Development. "1 
think we can gain in the next 10 
years. We have things that are a 
plus for us.”

Those things include plenty of 
good water, highways such as In
terstate 20, a railroad and an 
airplane landing strip, Martin said

But it takes more than that to br
ing in new industry and business. It 
takes work. And it takes some 
money.

Voters agreed in November 1989, 
when they approved a referendum 
to form the BED under a revised 
state law allowing counties under
50.000 to tax up to 5 cents per $100 of 
property valuation to be used for 
economic development.

Because of surplus county funds, 
the Mitchell County BED, which 
has just begun its second year and 
is working on a $28,000 annual 
budget, has not required a tax 
increase.

The five members appointed to 
the BED by the Commissioners 
Court have been working, without 
pay, on a half dozen projects. As a 
result, at least one business owner 
is now in the process of relocating a 
truck servicing center to a location 
on Highway 206. which goes to San 
Angelo.

*i think we have a 
good opportunity. I think 
we can gain in the next 
10 years. We have things 
that are a pius for us."

Eimer Martin

Truck center owner Ed Lee was 
approached by Mitchell County 
residents after a lease on the 
building he used in Sweetwater was 
up, Martin said. After a few 
meetings with BED and other 
county officials, he decided to buy 
the building where he is now 
locating his shop.

“ He’s got to do a few things to 
it,”  Martin said of the anticipated 
opening. “ It hasn’t been announc
ed. It’ll be announced pretty soon, 
the official opening.”  «

The BED was also involved in 
helping Mitchell County join the 
12-county Big Country Resource, 
Conservation and Development. As 
a member the county will receive 
help in locating grants and financ
ing for projects to protect natural 
resources, improve water, sewage, 
solid waste systems, low income 
housing, flood protection and solid 
waste systems.

“ Any city or county can come up 
with a plan of what they need and 
hopefully we can come up with 
grants and finances,”  Martin said.

Another project they have en
dorsed is a regional landfill propos
ed by National Waste & Energy 
Development, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Martin said. However, a hazardous

waste incinerator operation pro
posed along with the landfill by 
NWED, is not endorsed by them, he 
said.

“ We don’t know anything about 
that (the safety of it),”  Martin 
said. “ We let the professionals 
(state and federal permitting agen
cies) handle that.”

The BED is also working on 
locating a textile mill to the county 
as well as a few other projects, 
Martin said. “ We might be able to 
get that through,”  he said of the 
mill.

“ Of course we may not get 
everything we’re working on but 
we’re going to try,”  he said.

While outlining the county’s 
strong points, Martin said, “ We 
still have one thing that many 
cities our size don’t have. We have 
plenty of water.

You have to look at water,”  he 
said. “ If you don’t have water, you 
can’t grow.”

He pointed out that they have two 
lakes; Lake Colorado City and 
Champion Creek Reservoir. They 
also have ample underground 
water in the eastern part of the 
county and water rights to Lake 
E.V. Spence if they need it.

Lake Spence is owned by the Col
orado R iver Muncipal Water 
District, which provides drinking 
water to Big Spring, Snyder, 
Midland, Odessa and Stanton.
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Sign reflects controversy
COLORADO CITY — Leftover heat from the 

November general election is shown on this sign 
still posted west of the city. The Commissioners 
Court in March 1990 supported efforts by a Pitt
sburgh company to get permits for an incinerator

which would burn hazardous wastes. In return the 
county could collect $1 million annually from fees. 
However, the proposed operation has stirred 
controversy.

YOUR KEY
...to community 

News and Information 
Big Spring Herald 

710 Scurry 
(915) 263-7331

steak S Seafood
STEAKS

SEAFOOD
BEER A WINE

SHRIMPI
SHRIMPI
SHRIMPI

263-1651
Open 5 P.M. To 10:30 P.M. 

Party Room Available

INAM ^

J _

Front row, left to right: Jackie Wilks, manager; Bobby Rivera, Adam 
Chavera, and Lana Brewer. Back row, left to right: Don Reed, John 
Reed, and Eric Walker.

A V T O M IT IV E
806 Gpegg

287-6308
Big Spring Automotive has been serving this community for 
over 30 years. Our goal from the start has been to offer quality 
merchandise and the best service to our customers.

Big Spring Automotive & Napa —
The quaiity you have come to expect.

MARTIN COUNTY HOSPITAL
Martin County Hospital is very unique in that we are located within minutes of two major Metropolitan areas, that 

of Big Spring, Texas and Midland, Texas. Our medical market area exceeds some 148,000 people.
Our stability is derived from the fact that we are a taxing hospital district coupled with the strength of a 

united Medical Staff and hospital staff working together to reach a common goal of providing quality care
to patients of oip  ̂county and the surrounding counties.

Mother and Child Care. The basis 
of our maternity unit is built 
around the belief that the family 
is the most vital unit in our socie
ty. Our Obstetrical Unit includes 
traditional labor and delivery 
room. Each labor room is equip
ped with the additional safeguard 
of a fetal monitor, with telefac
simile connections to the Texas 
Tech University Medical School 
for instantaneous consults with 
the universities obstetrical 
departments and the OB-GYN 
physician on duty. Our well baby 
nursery has the additional sup
port equipment necessary to 
stabilize a newborn to be 
transferred to the universities 
special care units should the need 
arise.

■) .1

jRMkia

Martin County Hospital operates a "Pu ll Service Emergency Am
bulance”  staffed with Emergency Medical Technicians and 
Paramedics. . ..o ambulance serves all of Martin County and is 
available to transport patients to other major medical centers.

Surgery. Our surgical unit is fully equipped with the newest technology in anesthesia. Monitor
ing and surgical equipment to fully support the latest techniques in most surgical procedures.

Martin County Hospital proudly announces its new affiliation 
with Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. This affiliation enables us 
to better serve our patients by providing experts in all areas 
of medicine.
Our physicians include two family practioners, one internal 
medicine and Pediatrics and one dentist.
We offer a full service hospital, that means from outpatieht ser
vices, major or minor surgery, to full service lab and X-ray facili
ty, we can handle your medical needs.

Martin County Hospital, serving
our community and surrounding „reas 
since 1948. Growing, changing and 

advancing with the times

%
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610 N. St. Peter Stanton, TX (915) 756-3345
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M em orial
ceremony
planned
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

The plaza for the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial nears com
pletion, and will be ready to ac
cept the monument upon its 
arrival.

According to Charlie i^w is , 
president of the Vietnam Vets 
Memorial Committee, the plaza 
is ready for the arrival of the 
memorial, which should be the 
first or second week of May.

The cement work, on which the 
monument will rest, has been 
completed. The monument con
sists of an 8-foot high. 4-foot wide, 
black-granite obelisk resting on a 
one and I'z-foot base of the same 
material. The obelisk is con
structed of three-inch granite- 
veneer slabs supported by an in
ternal steel framework.

This memorial differs from the 
“ wall" memorial in that no 
names will appear on the monu
ment. “ 31 oak trees will be 
planted around the memorial, 
representing the 31 men from 
Howard County listed as KIA 
(killed in action). Three trees will 
be off by themselves to represent 
the three MlAs (missing in ac
tion) from the county,”  said 
Lewis.

The only remaining work on the 
plaza has to do with the landscap
ing and sprinkler system. “ The 
trees are about half paid for,

Construction of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
in Big Spring is nearing completion. The plaza is 
ready and waiting for the black granite obelisk.

HeraM pt»oto by Tim A|»p«l

which should arrive in May. The Memorial Com
mittee plans a ceremony at the site on May 27.

we’re still accepting donations for 
that.”  explain^ Lewis.

The Vietnam Vets Memorial 
C o m m i t t e e ,  a n on -p ro f i t  
organization, plan a ceremony to 
take place at the memorial site on 
May 27, according to Lewis. The 
site is located at the base of 
Scenic Mountain, between the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf campus and the National 
Guard armory.

Those from Howard County to 
be memorialized include: Sam S. 
Allison, George R. Andrews,

Howard L. Bartley, Walter R. 
Blalock, Richard D. Brewer, 
John M. Chappell, Raymundo 
Gomez, Robert B. Green, Robert 
E. Griffith, William T. Hale, Ar
thur Hernandez, Ismeal Holguin, 
Eddie D. Hollandsworth, John R. 
Humphrey, Terry D Kinman, 
Donnie R. Martin, Rosendo 
Monata, Dean Moore, Michael M. 
O ’ Brian, James E. Oxley, 
Augustine C. Paredez, Charles H. 
Penn, Ronald G. Perryman, In- 
zar W. Rackley, Raynaldo San
chez, Robert L. Sander. Richard

A Spangler, David E. Taylor, 
Lewis M. Thomas, Gene Vaughn 
and Raymond A White III

“ We want it to be plain and 
dignified, said Don Boling of the 
Vietnam Vets Memorial Commit
tee. “ It’s really more for the liv
ing than for the dead. It may help 
people who lost their sons, 
brothers and fathers in Viet
nam,”  he added.

Donations can be made to the 
Vietnam Vets Memorial Commit
tee, P O Box 2854, Big Spring, TX 
79721

High school group 
tries to help others
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

Altruism took a beating during 
the ’BOs and the “ me”  generation, 
but the members of The Leos Club 
of Big Spring High School are 
dedicated to their philosophy of 
community service.

Officers of the Leos include: Josh 
Hamby, president; Gena Grizzard. 
vice-president; and Melanie 
Glickman, secretary.

Recently, the group has been in
volved with cleaning up trash from 
parks and areas where people 
gather, collecting money at the 
high school for Operation Desert 
Oasis, and the Adopt an Angel Pro 
gram in which the Leos chose a lK)y 
from the Salvation Army and 
bought him clothes for Christmas » 
Working with the Lions Club, the 
group helped sponsor White Cane 
Day, a fundraiser to buy glasses, 
provide eye exams, and sight
saving operations The Leos also 
correspond internationaly with 
similar clubs in other countries

The Leos were the first civic 
organization to sign up with the 
Adopt a Spot program The l.eos 
signed on to clean up the spring at 
Commanche Trail Park The ongo 
ing project involved wading in to 
fish out trash and other debris, ex 
plained Glickman Many weekends 
were spent diving into the water to 
clean up bottles and cans at the hot 
tom of the spring “ We pulled a 
dead cat out of there once: that was 
gross,■’ Glickman said with a

shudder

Many students join organizations 
in order to “ flesh-out”  their 
resume While many colleges like 
to see service organizations listed 
on the entrance form, the Leos are 
driven by a higher purpose. After 
all. when a student can fill out that 
“ organizations to which you 
belong:" line with something that 
requires no service work at all, 
why suffer through community ser
vice work and the lack of recogni
tion the Leos endure?

When asked why they do this, 
(llickman said, “ Nobody cares. 1 
l(M)k around at the high school and 
s(>e all those kids doing nothing and 
I think, if we re the future, so- 

■ nieone has to ■’ ®

The Leos are currently working 
<in conjunction with other groups 
nationwide) on the " t ’hristmas in 
April" project After collecting 
donations of materials and money, 
they will be doing work on houses 
in which low income families, han
dicapped. and elderly people 
reside.

"The Leos is a youth organiza
tion sponsored by the Evening 
Lions Club of Big .Spring, " said Bob 
Noyes of the Lions Club. “ These 
kids identify their own projects and 
run their own organization." he 
added

Being a Leo is no picnic The 
donations they receive are mixed 
with lilK'ral amounts of elbow 
grease, and made to go a long way

Record enrollments continue at Howard College campuses
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

Enrollment at Howard College 
continues to increase, and Linda 
Conway, dean of admissions, said 
tHb number of students has more 
than doubled in the last four years

For the spring semester of 1986, 
Conway’s first year as dean of ad 
missions, she said enrollment was 
1,490, and for spring 1991, the 
number of students is 3,161. This 
total includes all campuses, for 
both part-time and full-time 
students, she said.

“ Two areas have grown. The 
Fitness Center during the summer 
has more students over there than 
normally take just a P.E. (physical 
cdiKation) course. Students are 
taking one class with P.E. for the 
same price of $40. A lot of them 
have taken advantage of that.”  she 
said

“ And we’ve restructered the nur 
sing program,” she added

'The nursing program, for voca
tional nurses, is now set up on a 
semester basis instead of a 
yearlong, August to August path, 
she said With this new structure, 
licensed vocational nurses may ob
tain the registered degree without 
taking prerequisite courses.

&

“ Now it’s more streamlined. 
When they complete the vocational 
nursing certificate, they can easily 
go into the ADN (associate degree 
nursing) program without taking 
the leveling courses. Now sUidMits

can receive their vocational nurs
ing degree, go to work and continue ° 
going to school for the ADN.” Con
way said.

HC has also increased the pro
grams offered at the federal 
prison. There are more than 350 
students enrolled in adult voca
tional classes, as well as the tradi
tional history, government and 
computer science classes offered 
at the prison, she said.

“ Traditionally, community col
leges have more part-time students 
than full-time because of their mis
sion, but ours hovers close to 50-50 
all the time,”  Conway said.

She said another reason for the 
increase is the additions to the dor
mitories. “ Anytime you increase 
the dorm space, (increases in 
enrollment) go into all areas,”  she 
said.

But with the increase in students. 
Conway said, the support staff at 
the college has not increased. She 
said new personnel will be hired if 
the legislature approves the 
funding. *

The Texas Higher Education 
Coord inat ing  Board named 
Howard College the fastest- 
growing community college in 
IMO

■Jtr-j

Howard College recently increased its dormitory 
space on campus by adding on to existing men's 
and women's dorms. Dean of Admissions Linda

Conway attributes part of the growth of the col
lege population to the new living space.
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Fitness center grows as users shrink
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

The Harold Davis Fitness 
Center has been in operation less 
than a year and it is growing 
tremendously.

Director Roy Green said the 
center started with a member
ship of 226. Now, nine months 
later, more than 1,100 people have 
used the facilities in Big Spring’s 
newest workout center. Green 
said the present enrollment of the 
center is 781.

“ This program has done better 
than I expected,’ ’ admitted 
Green. “ I knew it would be big, 
but 1 didn’t realize it would be this 
big so quickly. We’ve attracted 
this many people with just our 
circuit and walking track”

The center consists of a walking 
track, which encircles the former 
Howard pollege gymnasium, and 
a circuit of weight and aerobic 
machines.

All members are examined by 
Dr. Guy Owens, who has a Ph.D. 
in exercise and physiology, said 
Green. Members are put on 
various programs according to 
their health.

The fitness center began 
modestly. The college already 
had an exercise program for its 
employees. Then Director of Aux
iliary Programs Jan Foresyth 
and Vice President of Ad- 
minstrat ive Services Terry  
Hansen visted Odessa College’s 
fitness center. They were so im
pressed they suggested it to 
fellow Howard College officials, 
and plans for the fitness center 
were made.

The Harold Davis Fitness 
Center was officially opened June 
4. “ It was a good idea to use the 
old gym. It had been vacant for 
about 10 years,”  said Green.

The cost to use the center is $79 
for a 16-week period; members 
are urged to work out three times 
a week. It also counts as a one- 
hour semester credit.

Green is assisted by eight part- 
time employees. There’s always 
a person at the door to check iden
tification and a person in the 
workout area to make sure the 
members are using the proper 
procedures.

Fifteen laps around the track 
equals a mile. The weight and 
areobic circuit consists of 24 sta
tions, and patrons spend 30 
seconds at each station. A video

Heraidpheiei
Sue Sanders rides one of the aerobic machines one of the more popular attractions at the center, 
while Stacey Massingill strengthens her arms by used before or after the fitness circuit or by many 
lifting weights in the above photo. In the photo who just want to walk in a controlled environment, 
below, the walking track around the gym floor is

“This program has done better than 1 expected. I 
knew it would be big, but 1 didn’t realize it would be 
this big so quickly. We’ve attracted this many people 
with just our circuit and walking track.’’

Roy Green

tape tells when to start and stop. 
The entire program takes about 
30 minutes.

Green said the biggest plus of 
the pi'ogram is convenience. “ It 
only takes about an hour and-a- 
half a week to do the whole pro
gram,”  he said. “ A lot of times 
you don’t have much time to work 
out.”

He said the physical examina
tion is an added plus. “ It consists 
of a coronary rest profile, body 
fat composition, blood pressure 
test and flexablity check. We 
make sure a person is physically 
able to do the circuit,”  said 
Green.

Green said the current goal of 
the club is to add four stations to 
the weight and aerobic curcuit

and some stationary bikes.
Green says it’s a lot of fun. “ It’s 

been one of the most exciting 
things I ’ve been in contactwith hr 
the last five years, with the ex
ception of having a baby.” He 
was referring to wife Deborah 
havit^ the couple’s first child, 
Darrius Jerrell.

Green says the club attracts 
people from all levels. “ We have 
a cross-section of everyone. 
They’re as young as 17 and as old 
as 72. Some are doctors, lawyers 
and teachers.

“ Some of the people say they’v l  
never been on the Howard Collegl 
campus until they’ve come to this 
class. It’s a great public relations 
tool.”

YM CA offers wide
range of programs
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

The Big Spring YMCA had a very 
successful year according to Ex
ecutive Director Gary Wollenzien, 
who’s been at the helm for three
years.

The YMCA staff includes 15 part- 
time employees together with Pro
gram Director Linda Perez; Office 
Manager  Magg ie  Gonzales; 
Maintenance Supervisor Ramiro 
Salazar; Jackie Rushing, custo
dian; and Russ McEwen, gym
nastics director.

The YMCA has 16 members on 
the Board of Directore. They are: 
Conrad Alexander, Lisa Brooks, 
Troy Fraser, Cheri Furqueron, 
Roy Green, Robert Hayes, Donna 
Jackson and Laura McEwen. 
Rounding out the group is Larry 
McLellan, Murray Murphy, Stan 
Partee, Linda Roger, Carl Smoot, 
James Welch, John Yater and Tim 
Yeats.

The YMCA offers a variety of 
programs, and has very convenient 
hours. It is open every day of the 
week with hours as early as 6 a.m. 
and closing as late as 9 p.m. The 
use of the building can also be 
rented for private functions.

Activities include free weights. 
Nautilus, various aerobics classes.

swimming, volleyball, basketball, 
country and western dance lessons, 
s e l f  d e f e n s e  c l a s s e s  and 
racketball.

The fee for an adult member is 
$17 per month; youth, $3 per 
month; family, $25 per month; and 
senior citizens $10.M per month.

Wollenzien said the Dora Roberts 
Foundation played a major role in 
helping the YMCA purchase a per 
sonal computer, replace the entire 
heating and air conditioning 
system and replace the roof.

A participating membership 
drive was conducted, with John 
Yater and A1 Valdez as co 
chairmen. As a result, 172 
members joined Also in 1990, a 
current support campaign was con
ducted. Larry McLellan and Linda 
Roger headed the drive. It raised 
$12,328, which was matched by an 
anonymous donor.

Future plans include purchasing 
a van to transport children in the 
after-school program, remodeling 
the lobby ceiling and hallway, and 
perhaps a new swimming pool.

New programs scheduled for this 
year include jazzercise and tap and 
jazz dance lessons by Jill Beall 
Havink; spiritual self-defense by 
Jordan Yee and step aerobics by 
Maria Stahl.

_ -
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MaraM piMfo by Tim Appai
Children splash around in the swimming pool during spring break as 
they take part in the YMCA's vacation day care program. The Y of
fers a variety of programs for the entire family.

We Were Here To Serve 
You Then And Here To 

Serve You NOW!
Al’s Hickofy House Bar-8-O offers dine-in, carry-out, custom cookirtg arxJ catering 

services.
Al Bagwell opened Al's Bar-B-O at 411 W Fourth St in t965, where the business 

was located until t979. At that time. Al "took his show on the road,” moving to 
Sweetwater. He returned to Big Spring in 1984 and reopened his restaurant in 
its new location at 1611 E. Fourth St., under its new name — Al's Hickory House 
Bar-B-O. Currently Al’s daughter, Cindy Hughes, is running the business.

Al's Hickory House Bar-B-O is a family-owned business, and the family takes 
pride in the products and services they offer. "Good food and good service at 
a reasonable price has always been our philosophy," states Ms Hughes.

"Most of our employees have been with us for many years." she said. Lilly Ruiz 
about 14. and Bobby Garcia and Edward Garcia for 9 years each.

Al’s Hickory House has a convenient drive-in window and they welcome called-in 
orders They can cater from tO to 1,000 people, said Ms. Hughes.

Another service is custom cooking — they will prepare your own deer, turkey 
or other meat for you.

Al’s Hickory House Bar-B-Q can cater your next "special occasion" dinner, or 
they can make a great "sit-down" dinner in their restaurant.

M V

Al's Hickory House Bar-B-Q, 411 W. Fourth St., is a family- service at a fair price, 
owned business that takes pride in offering good food and good

‘ k  ̂ ' A * ^  > »

Locally Owned & Operated 
OPEN TUE.-FRI. 11 AM TO 8 PM 

SATURDAY 11 AM TO 3 PM
MENU

-m
■ .-hA - ' *

I

— SANDWICHES —
SLICED; Beef, Ham, Sausage............................................................................................... 2.60
CHOPPED BEEF  2.25
AL’S SPECIAL (Beef & Sausage)....................................... 3.00
PORE BOY (Chopped. Sliced, Sausage)............................................................................ 3.50

All served with one salad To go orders - 5' extra on beans, green bean salad or slaw

im m ,'

— PLATES —
SMALL; Beef, Ham, Sausage, Chopped or Ribs.............................................................. 4.50
REGULAR; Beef. Ham, Sausage, Chopped or R ibs .........................................................5.00
SMALL COMBO; 2 or more M eats.......................................................................................5.25
REGULAR COMBO; 2 or more M eats ................................................................................ 5.75

All plates Include beans. 2 salads, toast and cobbler

CHILI (Bowl) in season ..........................................................................................................3.00
FAMILY PACK — $12.25

1 lb. ^eef — 1 Pt. Beans — 1 Pt. Potato Salad — 1 Pt. Cole Slaw 
MEAT BY THE POUND

Beef or R ibs............................................................................................................................. 7.00
............................................................................................................................. 5.50Chopped

’ t r

Chili...........................................................................................................................................3.50
Ham or Sausage ................................................................................................................... 6.50

— EXTRAS —
BEANS POTATO SALAD COLE SLAW MACARONI SALAD
GREEN BEAN SALAD PEACH COBBLER CHERRY COBBLER

Quart — 3.50 W Pint — 1.00
Pint — 1.90 Serving — .60

Al’s Drive In opened at South Hwy. 87 In 1964 DRINKS — .75 & 1.00
TEA COFFEE MILK COKE DIET COKE SPRITE DR. PEPPER
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Disabilities Act halts discrimination against handicapped
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

. The American Disablities Act, 
signed into law by President Bush 

' July 26, 1990, has scheduled the 
'  first phase of Article II, Public Ser- 
;  vice and Public Transportation, to 
* bt*come effective Jan 26, 1992, and 
»thc other laws will become effec 
'  tive over the next seven years.

This act, composed of five ar 
'tides, will prevent discrimination 

I I I  employment, public accom 
inodations, private transportation, 
and telecommunications, as well 
as public service and transporta 
tion, for persons with disabilities.

Hob Coltrane, admissions 
counselor at the Southwest Col- 

‘ legiate Institute for the Deaf, said,

“ This is long overdue Tm not sure 
but that the legislation back in 1974 
that granted equal rights for 
minorities and women, through 
oversight failed to add the han 
dicapped in there This led to situa 
tions where the handicapped tjave 
been discriminated against 

“ 1 can already see how the ADA 
is changing the quality of life for 
deaf people. With the 'Texas-Helay 
in effect, you wouldn't believe how 
excited deaf people are to have the 
service. It opened up avenues of 
communication for deaf people 
that hearing people have had for 
many years. Now deaf people can 
access the same, " ('oltrane said 

According to the Handicapped 
Requ irements  Handbook, a 
disability is defined by law as a

"condition that impairs a major 
life activity, a history of such a con
dition, or regarded as such a condi
tion" More than 900 conditions are 
considered disabling, such as 
epil epsy, heart disease and 
diabetes Contagious diseases, 
such as tuberculosis or AIDS, and a 
past history of alcoholsim or drug 
a d d i c t i o n  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  
disabilities, and employers may 
not refuse to hire a disabled per 
son, provided the applicant can 
perform the essential duties of the 
job

Companies  must p rov id e  
" reasonable accommodations”  for 
disabled persons, unless doing so 
would result in an "undue hard
ship, " effective July 26, 1992, for 
employers of more than 25 persons.

'

-• 'W "

The new addition of the Heritage Museum has 
been completed, with grand opening ceremonies 
slated for April 4. The two-story structure will

Herald phcdo by Tim  Appel

triple the museum floor space, enabling the 
museum to bring in larger exhibits.

Museum expands space, exhibits
By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

The Heritage Museum has big 
plans in 1991.

With the addition's grand open
ing ceremony set for April 4, 
c urator Angie Way and her staff 
are planning exhibits and expan
sion to utilize the new space.

Way said she and others involv- 
<‘d are very excited about what 
the building has to offer.

“ We’re moving onward, not on
ly to explore the possibility that 
new size has brought us, but to do 
the same with our programs,” 
Way said

“ We really appreciate the sup- 
|H)rt of our members in making 
this happen.■■ she added The 
renovation was funded by dona 
tions from many local people and 
loundations. including the Dora 
Hobt'rts Foundation, American 
I’etrofina, Marie Hall, and J.E 
<md L.E. Mabee.

rhe land was donated by Olive 
Kulh Cowden.

Designed by local architect 
riiil Ferqueron, the plans have 
gone through a number of 
( hanges since their beginning in
l'i«4

W ay c r e d i t s  e x e c u t i v e  
members Wade Choate. Janice 
Kosson. Kyle Choate, Robert 
Buckner and Katie Grimes with 
much of the planning and direc 
lion lor the project She added 
that trustee Joe Pickle and others

from the group had given 
valuable insight.

At present, work by J W Little 
Construction Company is “ almost 
down to the days, " she said.

The addition, a two-story struc 
ture, has space for a gift shop, 
large exhibit rooms, storage 
space and a work room with ac 
cess to a loading dock for large 
items. A large gift shop area will 
allow the museum to increase its 
profits from the sale of souvenir 
items, and a meeting room has 
space for an expanded video 
library.

Way plans exhibits on the 
railroad, oil and ranching as part 
of the museum’s expansion into 
large exhibit areas.

In the l a rge  open area 
downstairs, a salute to the 
railroad and its irdluence on l(K'al 
culture is planned Way said she 
still needs donations of railroad 
related artifacts

have to meet requirements for 
security, temperature and 
humidity, " she noted. The new 
space has a greatly increased 
capacity to regulate humidity and 
temperature.

While exhibits will stay with 
historic themes. Way said she 
hopes there will something,fqr 
everyone.

‘T wanted a museum that 
anyone who came in could find an 
exhibit just for them,”  she said, 
adding that special areas were 
planned for children.

The museum’s expansion pro
ject will eventually become a 
blending of old and new buildings 
and making use of both. Way 
•said.

“ The items we gel now will 
determine what kind of exhibit we 
have," she said. Way added that 
tools, photographs, clothing items 
and anything related to the era 
would be welcome

The loading d(Kk and an enclos 
ed temporary exhibit area will 
allow the museum to bring in 
traveling exhibits. Way noted

" You have to not only have- 
space and facilities ( to be allowed 
to house traveling exhibits), you

" We hope* to increase our en 
dowment for the future. " she 
said

" This is a major project 
because we re not just building a 
building, but also seeing through 
its funding We re very dedicated 
to our purp»)se preserving the 
area's rich history "

The grand opening, still in the 
planning stages, will lx* a " Texas 
Black "Tie " affair, much like a 
c i n e m a  p r e m i e r e ,  W a y 
explained

" Fhere w ill l)e old movies show 
ing, paparazzi, artists and some 
I theatrical) vignettes."' she ex
plained. "It's going to lx> a lot of 
fun for everyone involved "

Thank You For Shopping 
Carter’s Furniture and
Downtown Big Spring 

We Are Looking Forward To A 
Beautiful, Thriving Downtown 

Area In Big Spring Soon!

R R IilU R a
202  Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 267-6278
9 AM 'til 5:45 PM Closed Every Sunday

and effective July 26, 1994 for 
employers of 15 to 24 persons. Job 
descriptions may be necessary, 
and the burden will be on the 
employer to prove the applicant is 
not qualified for the position.

Employers will be prohibited 
from asking about disablitites or to 
include such questions on applica
tions. Penalties for non-compliance 
include reimbursement of back 
wages and payment of court costs 
and attorneys fees for plaintiff’s 
litigation.

Public and private transporta
tion, and public accommodations 
that must allow access to the 
disabled, include hotels, motels, 
libraries, theaters, bowling alleys, 
restaurants, retail businesses, 
buses ,  and s h u t t l e  vans .

Regardless of whether the business 
receives federal funding, disabled 
persons must be allowed equal ac
cess to these and other services.

All states are required to imple 
ment a relay-communication ser
vice for the disabled, similar to 
Relay-Texas ^ t  began service in 
1990. All federally-funded public- 
service messages on television 
must be closed-captioned.

through handling of the food supp
ly,”  and the “ methods by which 
such diseases are transmitted,”  
will be forthcoming from the office 
of the U.S. Secretary of Health and 
Human Services, and will be up
dated each year.

But the court system may have 
the final say over the extent and 
ramifications of the law.

Title V outllines penalties for 
non-compliance, and gives the 
right of lawsuits against states for 
failure to comply. Regulations 
for each of the articles is due from 
the supporting government office 
no later than July 26,1991. A list of 
“ infectious and communicable 
diseases which are transmitted

Coltrane said, “ If deaf (or han
dicapped ) people don’t use this — if 
they see a violation and walk away, 
for whatever reason then it’s not 
going to work It will take some 
litigation, some cases, to clear up 
the nebulous areas, the broad 
general areas, like what is 
"reasonable accommodation?’ ”  he 
said.

Potion House more accessible£
with new caretaker, longer hours

By DEBBIE LINCECUM 
Staff Writer

increased her interest in the 
home’s former residents.

For the Potton House, Big Spr
ing’s historic home, 1991 looks to be 
a very good year.

With the recent employment of 
Nita Currie as caretaker and tour 
guide, and a commitment from the 
Heritage Museum for support, the 
home’s future is bright

“ No one really knew what was 
here,”  Currie said. “ I inventoried 
everything, down to tiny memen
tos. I learned a lot (about the Pot- 
ton family and the home) that I can 
use in my tours. The (visitors) are 
always interested in it.

preservation and care,”  she said. 
Architect Phillip Furqueron, who 
designed the museum addition, has 
donated some of his expertise to 
the house improvement project. He 
i d e n t i f e d  m a j o r  a r e a s  of  
deterioration.

The house, located at 200 Gregg, 
is open each Tuesday through Sun
day from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Currie, 
who guides tours and maintains the 
historic site, the home is beginning 
to seem like her own.

“ I still get some of the stuff out 
and re-read it,”  she confessed.

Way said although the home 
“ serves as its own interpreter,”  
Currie has become invaluable in 
directing visitors to receive max
imum benefit from the monument.

“ This information will be useful 
in future fundraising and grant
writing efforts,”  Way said.

Admission charges for the house 
and museum, now combined into 
one fee, will also aid in renovation 
funding. Way said. Visitors can pay 
$2 for adults and $1 for children to 
visit both sites.

“ 1 feel a little more like it’s mine 
every day,”  Currie said. “ 1 used to 
be afraid to do anything, but now I 
know more about what I can and 
can't do.” Currie cleans and cares 
for the furnishings as well as the 
house itself.

Renovations currently underway 
include roof repairs and stabiliza
tion of the structure, built of Red 
Pecos sandstone in 1901. Funding is 
not yet certain, although the Dora 
Roberts Foundation has con
tributed money for minor repairs.

Way said Currie’s interest will 
have great benefits for the home.

“ We’re very pleased to have 
her, ” Way said. “ She works quite 
independently for the good of the 
home.”

Her devotion to the home started 
after she completed an inventory of 
all its contents, Currie said. ARer 
the museum took over manage
ment of the home, curator Angie 
Way wanted an inventory com
pleted soon.

Administrative costs will be paid 
by a donation from local historian 
Polly Mays and the city of Big Spr
ing. The city still pays utilities and 
major maintenance costs. Way 
pointed out.

Currie said she’s happy to be 
there.

, Looking through stacks of let
ters, notes, b(x>ks and mementos 
gave Currie a new perspective, and

“ One of our goals (when the 
museum was granted management 
of the house) was to identify areas 
of the house that would need

“ Everyone comments on how 
nice it is to have someone there 
regular hours,”  she said. “ 1 think 
it’s a good idea. You need one per
son who’s interested in the Potton 
House.

“ You just can’t stay down here 
every day and not get interested in 
it, ” she said.

34 Years Qf Continuous Service

3 « : : r
' ^

IN * •  •  Z iZ  '

On July 17,1957 this optometric pracfice was opened in Big Spring 
at 120 E. 3rd St. (The Howard House Hotel). The original owner 
was a longtime resident, Dr. Amos R. Wood. After 25 years in that 
location, it was moved to larger quarters across the street to 109 
and 111 East Third.
On Jan. 1,1990, the dispensing office next door to Dr. McGonagill 
experienced a change of name to House of Frames. The same 
General policies and service are continued by a friendly and helpful 
staff.
Many changes have occurred in frame styles and materials. 
Fashion designers have invaded the optical field and some styles 
carry the designers name.

We invite you to come by and visit us soon!

A*,
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DeAnda : Education key to brighter future
By D EB B IE  LIN CEC UM  
Staff W riter

Pat DeAnda, a Big Spring City 
council member, said education, 
employment and economic 
development are three major pro
blems facing Hispanic Americans 
today.

Viola Barraza, a member of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees, said 
obstacles have hindered growth 
among the Hispanic community.

“ Obstacles are excuses,”  she 
said. “ If you look for them, they 
are always there. I see our 
minority community slowly but 
s u re ly  o v e rc o m in g  th ese  
obstacles, economically, educa
tionally and personally.”

Although America’s Hispanic 
population is very diverse, with 
members from many countries, 
DeAnda said she is most concern
ed with those of Mexican origin.

“ Although Hispanics are mak
ing progress in educational at
tainment, we lag behind non- 
Hispanics,”  she said. “ It is evi
dent that the thrust of our efforts 
must be encouraging our students 
to stay in school.”

Teachers should be an integral 
part of that process, said DeAn
da, who teaches at College 
Heights Elementary. Parents 
should become involved as well, 
she added.

“ As parents we must realize 
that our childrens’ education is 
th e  k e y  to  a b r i g h t e r  
future. . . . While demanding the 
best education, we must also 
know that the responsibility for 
t h e  e d u c a t i o n  o f  o u r  
children . . . must continue in our 
homes.”

“As parents we must realize that our 
childrens’ education is the key to a 
brighter future.. . .  Whiie demanding 
the best education, we must also know 
that the responsibility for the educa
tion of our chiidren . . .  must continue 
in our homes.’’

Pat DeAnda

Ganas, or desire, is the element 
parents should instill in their 
children, DeAnda said.

With education often comes 
em p loym en t, but sa gg in g

econom ies have le ft many 
minorities without opportunities, 
she noted.

According to the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce Bureau of 
Census, Hispanic Population in 
the United States, March 1989, the 
largest proportion of Mexican- 
Americans work in low-paying 
jobs.

“ This no doubt creates a futility 
in our people that no matter how 
hard they work, they are destined 
to live from hand to mouth,” 
DeAnda speculated. Since the oil 
“ bust,”  she added, gaining those 
manual labor jobs has become 
more difficult.

“  . . .  In B ig  Sprin g, the 
prevailing notion is that if you 
don’t highlight these very real 
problems facing those who are 
struggling to survive, it isn’t hap
pening . . .”  DeAnda said.

Minorities representing their 
community have helped the cause 
of civil rights by serving as role 
models for youth, Barraza said. 
She named Pat DeAnda, city 
council member; David Gomez, 
Howard College trustee; and 
Louis Brown, Howard County 
com m issioner among those 
whose election has been an asset 
to the Hispanic community.

“ These people are serving as 
role models and mentors,”  she 
said. “ I ’m optimistic and I per
sonally feel that there is and there 
will continue to be more minority

representation both on a local and 
a national level.”

Barraza said groups such as the 
Blue Blazers, NAACP, Chicano 
Golf Association, Amigos del Bar
rio, Alsa, Rotary and the Nor- 
thside Community Center have 
been positive influences. “ We are 
a l s o  f o r t u n a t e  t o  
have . . . M argaret T rev in o , 
special populations recruiter (at 
Howard College) and several 
m inority teachers and ad
ministrators who have all done ap 
excellent job.”

DeAnda said she sees some 
gains in the political and social 
awareness of Hispanics locally. 
Groups are beginning to enlighten 
themselves and their com
munities as to the importance of 
voting and participating in 
government, she noted.

Barraza noted the proliferation 
of minority citizens in careers 
and fields once overwhelmingly 
dominated by whites. “ All of 
these I would consider gains,”  
she said.

“ We (Hispanics) had to learn 
English to survive, but I was pro
ud to learn both,”  she said 
“ There should be more (coopera 
tion) in languages.”

Barraza related an experience 
that shaped her attitude toward 
language.

“ When I was in elementary 
school, at the Airport school, 
there was a girl who sat in front of 
me who couldn’t speak any 
English. 1 used to translate 
everything for her, and I would 
get in trouble for it. The teacher 
would say, ‘We don’t speak 
Spanish in this class. ’ The girl 
would cry everytime she had to 
try to speak English. . .

“ F'lnally I had to say to her, 
‘Look, I ’m getting in trouble for 
speaking Spanish because I’m 
trying to help you. It’s time for 
you to learn English. ’ 1 helped her 
practice and she learned English. 
She wasn’t afraid to speak it.”

In her job as a therapist techni
cian at Big Spring State Hospital. 
Barraza said she encounters 
similar situations in which an 
understanding of the difficulties a 
non-native English speaker faces 
would be useful.

The local community is strong 
in community service, DeAnda 
noted, and she credits the Big 
Spring Police Department with 
“ cleaning house”  to rid the com
munity of drugs and other 
negative influences.

A problem exists in our “ me”  
oriented society, DeAnda said.

T(x> often the attitude is “ if it 
doesn’t affect me, it’s not my pro
blem,”  she added. “ If more of us 
were to look at things ( realistical
ly) we would see they affect all of 
us and our way of life.”

The language “ barrier”  should 
become a bridge, Barraza said.

Barraza said the community 
has “ a lot going for it.
“ We all need to develop an at
titude of working together to 
solve these problems, even if they 
aren’t in our own front yards.”

A recent increase in the 
number of l(x;al residents of 
Hispanic descent has increased 
the need for representation, 
awareness and strength, she said.

“ I have high hopes.”

NAACP pushing work 

and educational goals

Howard College, SW CID  expand program s

By D EB B IE  LIN CEC UM  
Staff Writer

Hebrew Junes, president of the 
Howard County National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People, said education and 
economics, interrelated concepts, 
are vital to members of the black 
community

“We’re losing a lot of jobs,” 
Junes said. “W ere in a much 
worse situation than we were 
before.”

Elizabeth Ferguson, an active 
member of the organization, said 
lack of motivation may be a factor.

“ It’s hard to really motivate the 
black community,”  said Ferguson, 
a newcomer to Big Spring. She said 
her opinion does not represent that 
of the local NAACP.

Jones and Ferguson agreed that 
blacks and other minorities are be
ing “ robbed”  of college educations 
by cuts in financial aid

“ They can’t get financial aid as 
easily,” Jones said. “So many peo
ple don’t qualify, but they can’t af 
ford to pay for college either. 
They’re right in between the two.”

Ferguson added that blacks are 
under-employed because of the 
lack of educational opportunities.

You ng p eop le  no lo n g e r  
recognize the value of a college 
education, Jones said.

“ They see their parents having 
achiev^ these advanced degrees 
and not getting the position that the 
degree calls for. They don’t see 
why going to (college) is worth it,” 
He said.

“ Having a mentor in the com
munity would help,”  Ferguson 
said. “ One of the hardest things to 
do is set goals for yourself when 
there’s no one there to help you 
focus.”

Jones said he would like to see 
education locally about the value of 
affirmative action programs. The 
common misconception that affir
mative action is the “ quota” 
system has hurt minorities, he 
said

JO N E S F E R G U S O N

we’ve actually made are little”  
Jones said black community 

leaders have not sustained the kind 
of positive activism encouraged by 
Martin Luther King Calls for 
violence as a catalyst for change 
are not contributing to the cause of 
civil rights, he added

’ “ If you look at the people with 
the “hot heads,’ they’ll always have 
followers. But watch the mentality 
of the people following them They 
have nothing to lose anyway”

Ferguson said violence defeats 
the purpose of activism.

“ Violence does not exhibit in 
telligence,”  she said. “ To win civil 
rights with violence is like holding 
a gun to someone’s head That 's not 
the way to do it. ”

Jones said he fears crime, in
cluding drug use, will likely in 
crease in a community where jobs 
are in short supply.

“ This will happen especially 
among the lower classes, ” he said 
“ That’s what we have to guard 
against.”

Prospects for economic develop
ment in the community give him 
hope, said Jones, a 26-year area 
resident.

“T m  hopeful about anything the 
city of Big Spring can do fw  
minorities and the city as a whole,” 
he said. “ I hope things start to turn 
around.”

He added that tax abatement and 
such programs should be utilized 
as much as possible to bt*nefit the 
area.

By D EB B IE  L IN C EC U M  
Staff W riter

The Howard County Junior Col
lege is expected to continue to grow 
in both numbers and programs in 
1991, officials said.

The four campuses are currently 
in their 15th consecutive semester 
of enrollment growth: the college 
district was recently dubbed “ The 
fastest growing college ,ip the 

* state ”  • —■
f “ We’ve bBoonielf vAyl^bod 
tion for area high school students,”  
sa id  P re s id en t Bob R ile y . 
“ Economics plays a role in that, 
but we’ve created the perception 
that we are a viable option.” 

“ We’ve worked very hard on that 
image,”  agreed Vice President for 
Institutional Advancement Dr. 
Cheri Sparks. “ Howard College 
has always had an important role 
in the community, but in the last 10 
years, it has changed.”

While Howard College focuses 
more on marketing itself to the sur
rounding area. Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf will 
focus on more out-of-state recruit
ment, said Administrator Ron

“We’ve become a very good option for area high 
school students.’’

President Bob Riley
Brasel.

“ Because we’re so new, we need 
to continue to tell people about who 
we are and what we do,”  he said. 

Riley added that many factors
ma-

Plans for'fhe future include Crea
tion of a rodeo club — the beginning 
of competitive sports for SWCID 
students; renovation of the newly-

fS

acquired student union building; 
and increased recruiting efforts.

The rodeo club idea came out of 
the recent visit of the American 
Deaf Rodeo Association during 
SWCIDfest last year, Brasel said.

“ We got some contacts from 
that,”  he explained. “ We thought 
this was something our students 
could do on an individual basis.” 

Sparks said the club would pro
bably work closely with Howard 
College’s rodeo team.

The new building, acquired

recently through the federal 
government, was part of Webb Air 
Force Base. While some offices 
have relocated to the building, and 
the auditorium is ready for use, 
work is needed on the heating and 
fiopling sy^ m s. “B ^ e l  said.

|l|mcihls.saidBign,on their list of 
pfiorifies is construction of a gym
nasium on the SWCID campus.

Riley said the college’s master 
facilities plan, created by a group 
of architectural design students 
from Texas Tech University, will 
include necessary adjustments for 
projected growth. In the future, he 
said, he hopes to implement a day 
care center, a new classroom 
facility and better handicapped 
access.

Sparks said efforts will continue 
to measure the effectiveness of the 
college programs.

“ We’re going to seek answers to 
some questions we have,”  she said.

Riley added that quality of

students and instruction would be 
scrutinized in the near future. The 
college’s “ open door”  enrollment 
policy, he said, will not change.

Administrators said it has long 
been a goal of the college to offer a 
scholarship to every high school 
graduate in Howard County. The 
project would require large 
amounts of funding, but officials 
said they are optimistic about the 
chances of giving everyone in the 
area the option to attend college

“ It (affirmative action) is not 
saying you should hire someone 
just because he’s a minority,”  
Jones said. " I f  you’re qualified for 
the position and you have the 
credentials, you should get the 
job.”

Activism has seemed to remain 
constant, Ferguson said

“ Maybe it hasn’t achieved its full 
potential, but is has been consis
tent,”  she said “ But the gains

F’erguson said her hope is that 
minority representation in the 
community will increase. She said 
she would like to see a black citizen 
elected to the city council, school 
board, or other governing IxKly

“T d  like to see people looking at 
the person, not the skin color,’ 
Ferguson said “ There are still t(K) 
many people afraid of speaking 
their minds because of some 
(racial) misunderstanding 

“ We need to break that barrier”

C R A F TS M A N ...a  trad itio n  of quality  for o ve r 6 0  years

(Your Town) BEST BUYS! SALE ITEMS!

NAnONAL

Fast Fpiendly Sepvicelll

OUR LOWEST 
PRICE EVER!
2,5 HP, 16-gol, 
wet/dry vac 
vacuums 1 
bushel of 
sawdust in just 
20 seconds!

$93.88
ACCIStO R IIS

fb»^-

$25 LESS THAN
COMPARABLE
SAW
10-in,, 2 1/2-HP 
radial arm saw
• Work table, 

steel legs inci
• Auto blade brake

$13 MONTHLY*

$353.33i
SAVE $15
1 1 /2-HP rooter 
with table

$131.98
M A R f BISTI

/ 1
WARRANTED FOREVER!
82-piece mechanics' tool set. 
Sid. & metric 1/4, 3/8 and 
1/2-in. sq. drive sockets,
ratchets and more!

$70.77{M«336a2)

y  LUNCH 
BUFFET

Family Dining
Variety — Everything from full 
meals to sandwiches to desserts 
& ice cream.

CARRY CAM  INCL.

SAVE $34 .72
10-in., 3 HP compound 
miter sov/ .. 
crosscut & bevel 
2x6-in. stock

$202.99

1 /2 HP garage 
door opener 
vrith full & mini | 
transmitters

$139.99
SK O A L VALUE
INDUSTRIAL RATED^ 
3/8-in. reversible 
cordless drill 
with 2 battery pocks

$100.97

K e n m o re   ̂
E c o n o m ize r 5 ^

Open 7 days a week 
7:00 am-7:30 pm 

Mon.-Sat. 7:00 am-3:00 pm Sun.

12-HP CRAFTSM AN* II riding movrer with 
Briggs & Stratton industriol/commerciol engine
• Limited 2-year warranty
• Cast iron cylinder liner
• 12 mowing heights 

plus "memory", 
cuts 36-in. path

• 5 speeds and reverse
$22 MONTHLY*

electric water heater 
with 40 gol seamless tank 
• Limited 5 year warranty 

against leaks

$152.67
(til 545)

SAVE $20  CRAFTSM AN*
2 0 -in cut push mowers Choice $179.97

$1047
4-HP, side-discharge 
Eoger-1 engine, 
Pull-Lite starter

INCLUOBs ]
l^ C H E R I

(MumVioi
3 5-HP, rear discharge 
Sprint engine 
by Briggs & Stratton

KREME 6 KRUST
•On SeonChory |or SaorfChor^t PIUS cr«drt pion rrvoiloMo on mott purchowt toltrfiofl $690 99 or rnoro} Unimt ipm cfM  '•mm tv* $10 mon4>*y Anud on
MitlMg occeun* botancB SKipping irKlufad to *torB Sm> $tof« for worronty dBCenb Moximwn HP *Bed ____________  _̂_________

1810 S. Gregg
Big Spring, Tx. 267-4844

Breakfast • Lunch Buffet Daily 
Diacounta for Sr. Citizena 
Betty Chadweli, O w ner

BRAND
MOST ITEMS 
IN-STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
itomt ihown ar« readiiv avaUabto advertised 
If not on dtsplav fkXK ttem* may be tpectaHy ordered

Big Spring Mall 267-5522 OPEN 10 to 8 DAILY 
SUN 1-5

V i
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;incom ing freshm en test the ir com puter skills a t a 
'ca ree r fa ir  during SW CfD's fa ll registration. M ore  
;than 100 students from  around the country come to

Herald photo by Tim Appot
SW CID  each year. SW CID  is one of a very  sm all 
num ber of colleges in the United States where  
classes are signed rather than spoken.

SW CID*s fu tu re  looks b rig h t
f y  RON BRASEL

The Southwest, ------------- Collegiate In
iftitute for the Deaf (SW('ID), fre
duently referred to as the third col 
lege for the deaf, was established 
dn the former Webb Air Force Base 
l)y the Board of Trustees of the 
Howard County Junior College 
District on Nov. 6, 1979, with a se 
cond vote of approval on March :t. 
1980. The name of the college evolv 
dd over the years to what is to<lay 
the Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf of Howard College 
(SWCID)

Some 14 general objectives that 
delineated the purpose of the in 
stitution were developed for 
SWCID in 19tn The curriculum for 
SWCID was created to be like that 
of a typical two-year college pro 
gram, with emphasis given to 
vocational training for deaf 
students. With the state of Texas 
em phasizing basic skills in 
reading, writing and math, SWCID 
also stressed a developmental 
studies program in addition to col 
lege transfer coursework The 
legislature that established SWCII) 
al.so provided for training of hear 
ing students in tho.se college pro 
grams wliich would in some way 
p ro v id e  a s e r v ic e  to deal 
individuals.

SWCID has conliiiiH'd to bin- 
qualified deaf and hearing role 
models and professional faculty 
and staff Student Servic<>s has also 
played an active role in the growth 
of the college. SWCID has coii- 
iSnued to provide interpreting ser 
vices for the deaf, tutoring, per 
iional and job placement counsel 
tig, manual communication train 
ihg, numerous recreational ac 
nvities, supervisetl housing and 
audiological assessment 
’ Acquisition of property, in 
eluding some fi,'> acres with 
buildings, was vita l to the 
Establishment of the college The 
buildings currently being used in 
Elude the former Webb Air k'orce 
|}ase hospital, two dormitories, a 
Residential maintenance building 
knd storage buildings, and a

H e ra ld  photo by T im  Appel

The Student Union Building, acquired in 1990, provides m eeting and 
recreational facilities

building which includes an 
auditorium, a recreational center 
and spacious riMtins to be used for 
campus expansion

.swell) has managed to remain a 
vital part ol the Big Spring com • 
mumty. develop numerous voca 
tional certificate and degree train 
ing programs, mipiemeni a strong 
developiiH-ntal studies program 
and provide academic c o l l ie  
Iransler coursework to a variety ol 
deal students from Texas as well 
as Irom across the nation SWCID's 
funding lias stabilized and the 
renovation to existing buildings 
has continued The numbers of 
students has stayed at or aliove HK) 
since 19W;

For 1991. SWCID anticipates an 
iiK-rcased growth due to out ol 
stale recruit mg efforts. In addition 
to campus landscaping, renova 

new .Student Cnion 
Ik- a high priority lor 
1991 A 212 sign 

language program is In-ing propos 
ed with the Big Spring Independent 
.SchiMil District This program will 
allow high school students to begin 
sign language classes and then 
complete a degree in Interpreter 
T r a i n i n g  A d d i I i o n a I i in 
provemenis will tie made in the

tions to a 
Building wil 
swell) in

residence halls and the administra 
tion/instructionaI buiIding 

Plans are underway to begin a 
riHleo club at SWCII) iH'ginning 
Fall 1991 A summer leadership 
training program tor deaf and 
bearing impaired students is 
scheduled for Summer 1991 
swell) FesI, which is planned for 
April 12 III. will not only Ire a fun 
weekend event for SWCID faculty, 
staf f, students and alumni, but will 
also provide SWCID with potential 
recruiting opportunities for 1991 

swell) has iK-en involved in 
developing legislation to consider 
substituting the SAT HI tests for 
the TASP tests fur deaf and hear 
ing impaired students. Real-time 
captioning and field testing of pro
fessional (Hlucational exams for the 
disabled are also pieces of legisla 
lion that SW(’ II) officials and other 
educational and community agen 
cies will Im- working on during this 
legislative session 

The future <if the Southwest Col 
legiate Institute for the Deaf is 
brighter than ever SWCID will 
continue to strive for quality 
(-ducat iona I for deaf  post 
secondary students and to an 
ticipate the educational challenges 
of lh(- future

Look For 
Coupons 

in the Herald  
and save money!

Workers
get parks 
ready for 
spring us e
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff W riter

IT

City parks are gearing up for 
spring, while Scenic Mountain 
State Park awaits word on a new
supervisor.

Work crews are busy at several 
city park locations. Efforts to 
maintain the parks have been in
creased to ensure the parks will 
be ready for the upcoming warm 
weather

The baseball fields at Cotton 
Mize Park are being readied for 
softball season, said Assistant Ci
ty Manager Tom Decell. He ex
plained that the infields are cur
rently being re-surfaced with a 
granular rock called “ chat” .

A considerable amount of work 
is also underway at the Coman
che Trail Park, explained Decell 
The barbecue grill at the Old Set 
tiers Pavilion is being rebuilt, and 
Big Spring Draw, which runs 
through the golf course, is receiv- 
ing some landscaping and 
drainage work.

Minor repairs and maintenance 
are being conducted at the city 
pool Decell reiterated that there 
are no plans to close the pool, and 
said the Parks and Recreations 
Board is discussing long-range 
plans for the facility. Decell ex
plained that the board is talking 
about ways to make the pool more 
attractive to the public, such as 
building a water slide or other 
such additions.

The State Park at Scenic Moun 
tain is still in limbo following the 
loss of manager Richard Grube. 
“ We have not received permis
sion from the state to advertise 
the vacancy,”  said District 
Manager Tom Palmer. Grube 
was promoted to Mission Tejas 
Park in East Texas, leaving the 
ranger as the only full-time 
classified position at the park. 
Although a letter of request has 
t)een sent to the state, there has 
lx*en no reply regarding Scenic 
Mountain's request for a new 
manager

The picturesque road through 
the state park is popular 
local residents. “ Walking the. 
mountain " is a common form of 
exercise in Big Spring. Palmer 
explained that, although the 
ticket booth is often unmanned, 
people wishing to use the park are 
welcome to do so. The ranger 
may stop by to distribute permits 
for those wishing to use the 
playground and picnic areas, or 
permits can be obtained at the 
ranger’s office.

WES'
statk) 
to hoi 
Texai

___

HsraM pliotM by Tim ApptI

Big Spring is fortunate in having m any city  parks, in addition to 
Comanche T ra il P ark  and the Scenic M ountain State P ark . The 
A .B .C . P ark , above, is fenced and has a p lay area for children. 
The B irdw ell Lane P ark , below, has a new Frisbee golf course. 
The notice on the post explains the layout of the course.

F i n d  o u t  h o w

D - F Y - I T

263-1532
(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)

ia$.

f lp i t i ld  photo by Tom AtcAod

K aren Gee, le ft, and Angela Gaia have fun showing off the wide 
range of SW CID  T-shirts and other items that promote the school and 
deaf awareness. These can be purchased at SW CID

Our new lionie on the range 
is really something {o sing about

HOME IMPROVEMENT
ANO REMOOELING

Residential and Com m ercial
<3W ater Seal 

Concrete Repair 
Anphalt Repair 

R oo f Repair 
Rain (iitti^ra I 'e n c e  R ep a h  

H rick  R c p it ir

H&S CONTRACTORS
C all H erm an o r Steve

263-2425

X he new addition to the 
Heritage Museum is now completed. 

Please join us Thursday, April 4, for an 
opening celebration. At 6:30 there will be 
a tledication and riobon cutting and from 

7-9, festivities including music, 
jH-rformers, and an art show. 
Tickets are $10.09 PP*" person.

Valet parking provided.

,yC^omanche Trail Nursing Center

The first and only choice 
for nursing home care

O P E N IN G  S O O N !

It’s not easy to entrust the care of a loved one to anybody 
other than yourself. Comanche Trail Nursing Center 
understands this, that’s why we stress;

• C o m m i t m e n t  t o  P e r s o n a l
P r o g r e s s

• N o t  j u s t  c a r e d  f o r ,  
b u t  c a r e d  a b o u t

• T h e  c o m f o r t s  o f  h o m e  

• A p p e t i z i n g  m e a ls  

• P l a n n e d  A c t i v i t i e s

\v

CJ'
• G i v e  y o u r  l o v e d  

o n e  t h e  q u a l i t y  
o f  l i f e

.3200 Parkway 
P.O. Box 69 

Big Spring, TX 79721

Call
Skip Smith for 

Admiaaions Information

915-263-4041
C
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M A L O N E  an. H O G A N  C L IN IC
A  PROFESSIONAL ASSO CIATIO N  

1501 West l l l h  Place Big Spring,Texas

915-267-6361

□

WEST TEXAS DIALYSIS CENTER is an outpatient hemodialysis six- 
station unit which provides peritoneal and acute dialysis in addition 
to home hemodialysis training. The center provides services to West 
Texans with kidney failure or end-stage renal disease.

CARDIAC REHABILITATION PROGRAM places emphasis on 
strengthening and conditioning the muscles to improve cardiac out
put, activity and tolerance. EKG is an instrument used to diagnose 
the rhythm of the heart. The equipment helps detect heart problems 
and monitors heart patients.

PHYSICAL THERAPY DEPARTMENT now offers the Work-Hardening 
Program. This program will place emphasis on maximizing the in
dividual's work capacity in order to expedite a safe and productive 
return to the job. This program is coordinated with a licensed Physical 
Therapist and your physician.

=*P"

i- l

IN-HOUSE LABORATORY 
AND X-RAY FACILITIES:
Convenient lab testing, utiliz
ing state-of-the-art equipment, 
is available in the Clinic’s in- 
house lab. The dedicated 
mammography unit is now in 
use in our X-ray Department. 
The state-of-the-art equipment 
is a low dose-film-screen show
ing the inner structure of the 
breasts in detail. This techni
que reduces the amount of 
radiation exposure from X-rays 
currently used.

___

by Tim Apb*l
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TEXAS SURGERY is Malone & Hogan's outpatient surgery center, providing medical, dental and 
ophthalmic surgery in a quiet, pleasant surrounding. Outpatient surgery allows the patient to recover 
in their own home and it may eliminate hospitalization, which can cut medical costs by as much as 
50% or more. Outpatient surgery is an option patients may wish to discuss with their surgeon.

i

LEONARD’S CLINIC PHARMACY has been at the same location under the same management since 
the clinic opened at its new location in November 1975.

Other Services Offered Daily are FREE blood pressure checks, colorectal cancer screening, 
and blood sugar testing. R.V. hook-ups for out-of-towners.

ANESINESIOLOGY
Anesthesiologists and nurse anesthetists are specialists trained to administer substances that keep a patient safe
ly sedated for surgery. During surgery, the anesthesiologist is constantly making sure that the patient is free of 
pain and that breathing and other vital signs stay normal throughout the procedure.

ALLERGIES. FA»AL AND PLASTIC SURGERY, OTOLARYNGOLOGY: Lee Paul Fry. M D., F A C S ,  H Allen 
Anderson, M.D., F.A.C.S., Keith Walvoord, M D., F.A.C.S. (Consulting)
West Texans troubled with allergies can often be helped through our E N T Department Allergy consultations, 
skin testing, immunotherapy and desensitization are offered, as well as Cosmetic surgery procedures and auditory 
testing
INTERNAL MEDICINE: Abdul R. Baluch, M.D., A.B.I.M., William A. Riley. M.D
An Internist is the specialist who diagnoses and treats most adult medical illnesses Several of our Internists have 
completed additional years of subspecialty fellowships, and because of this advanced training, an Internist is able 
to offer diagnostic knowledge and procedures a general practitioner cannot Treadmill testing, Hotter Monitoring, 
executive physicals, and Stress and Diet counseling are just a few of the services offered through this Department

NEPHROLOGY: Gary D. Newsom. M.D., A.B.I M (Consulting)
Nephrology is the medical specialty which manages and treats kidney problems and kidney failure, mainly through 
dialysis. This Department works closely with our Dialysis Unit to provide local care to those patients who would 
otherwise have to travel out-of-town for this service.

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY: Melvin A Porter, M D , A B O G
This branch of medicine deals with special problems and concerns of women-caring for women throughout pregnancy, 
labor and delivery, and medical and surgical treatment of the female reproductive system Cyrosurgery, colposcopy, 
laparoscopy and sterilization, routine Pap smears and breast exams are just a few services offered by this defiartment

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY: Robert P Hayes, M D., F A A O.S
The orthopaedic surgeon deals with bones, ligament and tendons, and preservation and restoration of function 
of the skeletal systems in his specialty Orthopaedic procedures at the Clinic range from sotting bone fractures 
to outpatient arthroscopy to major surgery such as total hip, knee and shoulder replacements Another important

area of orthopaedics is sports medicine and treatment of back pain, much of which responds favorably to physical 
therapy
PEDIATRICS: B R Owen, M D . F A A P
Children are the pediatrician's patients A pediatrician is a specialist trained to deal with childhood disease and 
developmental problems Immunizations, annual checkups, and allergy testing are services available in Pediatrics 
Our jjeidiatrician works closely with ambulartce and air transport systems to insure quality medical care for critically-ill 
newborns and pediatric patients who require referral 
PODIATRY: Carlos Dimidjian, D P M
Podiatrists specialize in examination and treatment — both medical and surgical — of all foot problems Hammer 
toes, tumors, skin disorders. Ingrown toenails, and ligament injuries are common problems treated by podiatry 
Early attention to loot disorders may lead to earlier diagnosis of serious systemic disorders 
PSYCHOLOGY: Ron L Cohorn, Ph D '
Psychologists provide evaluation and treatment of emotional and adjustment disorders Marital and faituly counseling, 
as well as hypnosis for weight problems, pain, smoking and stress management are available through our psychologist 
SURGERY (GENERAL AND VASCULAR): Donald E Crockett. J r . M D F A C S . Carlos Garza. M D . and James 
E Mathews, M D , F A C S
Complete surgical care is offered by our surgeons — removal of diseased or malfunctioning gallbladders and ap
pendixes. and hernia repairs Surgical procedures to relieve blockages of blood vessels of the arms. legs, neck 
and back are performed, along with endoscopy, which allows the surgeon.s to diagnose and treat problems in the 
digestive system Our surgeons also remove polyps, do biopsies and cauterize skin lesions ^
RHEUMATOLOGY: William A Riley. M D
Rheumatologists are physicians who specialize in treating people with conditions such as arthritis, osteoporosis, 
gout, bursitis, and lupus Joint injections help to relieve painful joints, along with the most effective medications 
available today — all these enable the patient with arthritis to lead a more comfortable life, which is the goal of 
the rheumatologist. ( '
UROLOGY: James W Cowan. M D . D A B  U , F A C S .  Rudy I Haddad. M D . D A B U . F A C S  
Urologists treat disease of the urinary tract and conditions of the male reproductive system, and often deals with 
problems that require surgical intervention However, urologists also treat non-surgical problems such as urinary 
tract infections, and evaluate male infertility and male sexual dysfunction Urological procedures offered through 
the Clinic include cystoscopy, correction of incontinence, vasectomies, bladder dilatations, with simple procedures 
being done on an outpatient basis in Texas Surgery Now Available: Prostate Cancer Evaluation with Ultrasound, 
Lithotripsy — Kidney Stone Crusher

CLINIC HOURS: 8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M., Monday through Fr iday. Pediatrics is open^every other Saturday morning, 9:00 A.M.

to Noon, by appointment. Extended Hours C linic — S£\turday morning, 9:00 A.M. to Noon.
-------------------------------------------- ^ ---------------------------------------------------------------
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Group 
advocates 
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By MARSHA STU R DIVA NT  
Staff W riter

Big Spring Indept'ndent School 
District may call for a bond elec
tion in the fall of 1991 to provide a 
new junior high school. The 
Citizens Committee for School Im 
provement rec*om mended to the 
school board that a new junior high 
is needed to replace Kunnels.

In the last meeting of the com
mittee. a tour of Kunnels was con
ducted by officials, and surveys 
were distributed to each member. 
These surveys asked specific ques
tions about school facilities, and
the 26 members who completed the 
form agreed two-to-one <o build a

A citizens advisory com m ittee, appointed by the 
BSISD, recently completed a study of the  
d istric t's  school buildings. The group recom m end
ed using Goliad M idd le  School for fifth  and sixth

H«r«M pliato toy Tim ApfNH

grades and construction of a new school for 
seventh and eighth grades. Goliad currently  
houses the sixth and seventh grades.

B ig  Spring ISD  poard turns to 
citizens com m ittee fo r  advice
By B ILL  McQ UEARY

The Big Spring Independent 
School District bc^an a detailed 
study in 1990-91 of possible building 
proposals to meet the future needs 
of the children of the district. This 
study brought into focus five years 
of building and facility studies of 
previous boards and administra 
lionsnnTbe mid-1960s, the BSISD 
was growing at a steady rate and 
the board's need to provide ade
quate facilities culminated in the 
approval of a IS.5 million bond 
issue

Big Spring and the Big Spring 
ISD have gone through drastic- 
changes since the 1964 election. 
The loss of Webb Air Force Base, 
coupled with the loss of student 
enrollment, necessitated the clos 
ing of several schools. These 
events placed the BSISD in a 
maintenance trend with its schools 
dnd other facilities. The greatest 
Challenge these events have 
created is the maintenance of 
buildings that are quite old

Although, the enrollment of the 
BSISD has stabilized and shown 
signs of increasing over the last 
three years, which has caused 
some overcrowding problems, the 
overall need has l^ n  established 
to replace buildings that were built 
from 1916 through 1938.

Beoimse the Board of Trustees^of ■ 
the BSISD believed that the com
munity must be involved in plann
ing and evaluating facilities, a 
Citizens' Committee for School Im 
provement was formed. This com 
mittee was asked to study the 
needs of the district, evaluate plans 
and proposals, and to provide input 
to the board concerning these 
proposals.

Forty-one citizens studied 
numerous publications, studied ar 
chitectural proposals and plans, 
discussed onions and proposals, 
an a lyzed  tax im p lica tion s , 
e v a lu a te d  b ou n d aries  and 
numerous other concerns related 
to new facility planning 'They also 
loured facilities and participated in

a summative evaluation. This 
evaluation was presented to the 
Big Spring Board of Trustees. The 
board is currently studying the pro 
posaIs and the co m m itte e  
evaluations.

One of the proposals is for the 
construction of a new junior high 
rgrades seveiTand eighl) to replace 
Kunnels. Another proposal is the 
building of a new elementary 
school to replace College Heights. 
Additional improvements at other 
schools are also being studied. 
Decisions concerning these and 
other proposals will be addressed 
by the board in future months.

The Big Spring ISD continually 
tries to provide the best possible 
education for the boys and girls of 
Big Spring II welcomes all citizen 
input.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District meets in regular 
session on the second Thursday of 
each month at .5; 1.5 p.m. in the 
BSHS Board Koom. The public is 
invited to attend all meetings.

new junior high school.

i tunnels does hot comply With 
ndicapped accessibility laws 
V in effect, and does not meet 

cqrrenl fire safety codes. Accor 
ding to Burr l.ea Settles, fire mar 
shall, the school is as fire-safe as 
possible, within the guidelines of an 
old building.

Kunnels, build in 1916, does not 
have state-regulated lighting in 
classrooms, and needs complete 
electrical work to replace wires ad
ded after the building was con- 
sructed. The building also contains 
asbestos, has heating ducts runing 
through the classrooms, hot water 
pipes within reach in the hallways, 
and termites in the mortar.

The cost of building a new junior 
high school would require passing 
a $7.8 million bond. Kenovating the 
structure would cost $6.5 million, 
and Tommie Huckabee, architect 
and advisor for the committee, 
said if  renovation is half the cost of 
new construction, then new con
struction is more feasible.

i? l i

The committee also considered 
the need for a new elementary 
school to replace College HeighLs 
Superintendent William McQueary 
said all the elementaries are filled 
to capacity. If another school is 
built for elementary students, cur
rent overcrowding problems will 
be solved, and an additional 10 
classes will be available for grow 
in| enrollment.

A new junior high school could bi‘ 
bi^lt at the Boyckton site, north of 
the YMCA on Seventh Street. The 
committee' discussed building an 
elementary school south of Goliad

r , .  n----

H*raM ph«fo by Tim Apiwl
A Citizens advisory com m ittee recently voted to recom m end the con
struction of a new junior high school to replace Runnels Junior High, 
built in 1916. The BSISD board m ay ca ll for a bond election in the fa ll 
to pay for a new building. The cost of replacing Runnels is expected  
to be $7.8 m illion .

Middle Sch<M>l. on Goliad Street.
C om m ittee m em bers also 

discussed the future of the Kunnels 
building if another school is con 
structed. Some suggestions include 
rem odeling the siructure to 
prest'rve the history, using the 
space for (»ther business, or razing 
the area.

McQueary said, after the ques- 
tionaires were returned and 
tallied, there might not be a need 
for the committee to meet again. 
The purpose, he said, was to gain 
insight and input from community 
members on existing school 
facilitii's, and to generate ideas to 
solve the problems of Kunnels.
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Patients receive top priority at V A  M edical Center
By P A TR IC IA  ATKINS

The year 1990 was an exciting 
year for personnel at the Big Spr
ing VA Medical Center.

‘ ‘ L o o k i n g  
b a c k  o v e r  
Fiscal  Year  
1 9 9 0 ,  w e  
received ex
cellent reports 
from the Joint 
Commiss ion  
on Accredita- 
t i o n o f 
H e a l t h c a r e  

PATRICIA ATKINS Organizations
(JCAHO); acquired 24 additional 
positions for pursing Service, 
Psychiatry Service, and the Infor
mation Resource Management 
(IRM ) Section; recruited a highly 
qualified Chief of Staff and filled 
other key clinical positions; and 
com plete several construction 
projects. Most importantly, our 
fine staff, supplemented by a 
dedicated group of volunteers, con
tinue to provide quality medical 
care to veterans in a sensitive and 
caring manner; so say the over
whelming majority of veterans 
who participate in patient satisfac
tion surveys at the facility. In the 
face of continuing resolutions that 
hamper operations, and budget 
uncertainties that make patient 
care m anagem ent d ifficu lt, 
medical center staff continue to 
breathe life into our credo: ‘When a 
veteran walks in the door of this 
medical center, that veteran is 
number one’ ”

That message was relayed to the 
medical center employees by Con
rad Alexander, Medical Center 
Director, on Oct. 17, as the Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs found 
itself under another “continuing 
resolution" at the onset of Fiscal 
Year 1991.

The VA weathered that storm 
and saw a 1991 VA budget of $31.3 
billion. While the 1991 budget for 
the Department was a $2.1 billion 
increase over the 1990 budget, the 
proposed 1992 VA budget of $33.2 
billion will be the largest ever. The 
healthcare request totals $13.3 
billion and includes funding in
creases for aging veterans pro
grams, drug abuse treatment, pa
tient environment improvements, 
and medical sharing agreements 
with the Department of Defense 
(DoD). While the details for.the 
proposed 1992 budget were only 
released in February 1991, the 
budget will allow us to continue to 
improve the healthcare programs 
at the Big Spring VA_^Medical

Center for the West Texas 
veterans.

Looking back on 1990, we can see 
many changes that took place at 
the VA Medical Center.

“ We celebrated the completion 
of the outdoor walking/jogging 
track and all-purpose court which 
provide outdoor rehabilitative 
recreation areas for our patients,” 
said Alexander.

'The newly constructed gazebo 
provides an excellent environment 
for patients to hold therapeutic 
group sessions as-well as enjoying 
picnics and visiting with their 
families. In the same area, the pa
tients can often be found tossing 
horseshoes and shooting baskets 
during breaks in their treatment 
plans.

Other improvements seen in 1990 
included a newly remodeled am
bulatory care area which provides 
a third outpatient waiting area for 
the comfort and convenience of the 
29,013 patients expected to visit the 
facility in 1991. Seven additional 
examining rooms for medical, 
surgery, and psychiatry clinics 
completed the year-long outpatient 
construction project.

The Department of Veterans Af
fairs is the largest healthcare 
system in the free world and over 
one-half of the healthcare profes
sionals receive some part of their 
training from the department. The 
Big Spring VA facility continues to 
have very active academic and 
clinical training programs. Our 
principle affiliates are Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center 
(TTUHSC) for ophthalmology 
residents, dietetic interns, and in
terior design students; Howard 
College for ^\ssociate Degree in 
Nursing training, and dental 
hygiene students; Scenic Mountain 
M ^ ica l Center ^d io logy  Techni
cian training; and Odessa College 
for instruction in physical therapy.

This medical center was recently 
selected as one of twenty-six 
facilities to participate in a special 
pilot project approved by Congress 
to eliminate rotation tours for 
registered nurses (RNs).

“ Big Spring VA Medical Center 
received 12 full-time RN positions 
to initiate the program, and we are 
presently recruiting to fill those 
positions. Our facility was also 
selected for the ‘Total Quality 
Management' (TQM) pilot pro
gram. TQM is a purposeful and 
systematic approach involving 
methods of assessing daily opera
tions to assure things are done 
Jjght (irst tiipe gp<J, qqtfkly, 
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United Way pleased 
by community support
For the Herald

Encouraged by the success of the 
1990 drive, the Big Spring United 
Way is taking steps to improve 
methods of continuing to educate 
the public about the organization.

Murray Murphy, 1991 United 
Way president, said the organiza
tion was very pleased at the 
response from the community last 
year, enabling the United Way to 
surpass its goal of $220,000 by more 
than $40,000.

“ The success of the 1990 drive 
allowed us to contribute an addi
tional $6,250 to both the Northside 
Community Center and the Salva
tion Arm y," Murphy said. “ This 
demonstrates to the public the real 
purpose of the theme of the United 
Way . . . helping the ones who need 
the help in our community”

Murphy said the two agencies 
had lost federal funding due to a 
decline in unemployment percen
tages based on the population of the 
city.

Murphy said educating the 
public was the key to last year’s 
success, ^ d  plans for strengthen
ing that program are being 
formulated.

“ It is our goal to keep the United 
Way name in front of the public 
year-round, not just during the fun
draising campaign," Murphy said.
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G reg Brooks, Lyn e lle  Brooks, J. Lane Ptilney and Betty 
Gamboa (not pictured).

Greg Brooks & Staff appreciate Big Spring 
& the surrounding area for your continued 
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Conrad A lexander, d irector of the VA  M edical 
Center, stands by the new w alking  track  in front of

NtraM phf hy Tim Appm
the fa c ility . The m edical center celebrated its 40th 
anniversary in 1990.

solve problems,”  said Alexander.
Nurses continue to take advan

tage of Tuition Support/Tuition 
Reimbursement Programs that 
allows them to further their educa- 
tion w hile continuing their 
employment.

Another most promising linkage 
has been the sharing agreements 
between the VA and the Depart
ment of Defense (DoD). By pooling 
their resources to help each other, 
economy in procurement and 
avoidance in duplication of expen
ditures can be realized. The Big 
Spring VA Medical Center present
ly has sharing agreements with 
Dyess Air Force Hospital in 
Abilene and Goodfellow Air Force 
Clinic in San Angelo. A third agree
ment is pending approval with the 
U.S. Naval Reserve in Midland. 
Agreements are also in place with 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
for mutual use of specialized

resources, and with Big Spring 
State Hospital for mutual aid in the 
event of laundry equipment 
failure. We continue to receive ac- 
c o la d e s  fo r  ou r g ro u n d s  
maintenance, which is made possi
ble by the Big Spring Federal Cor
rectional Institution through a uni
que sharing agreement whereby 
inmates at the prison are utilized to 
maintain the property.

The past year saw the expansion 
of the Dual Diagnosis Program 
(DDP) which accepts veterans 
who require intensive treatment 
for alcoholism or drug addiction in 
addition to another psychiatric 
disorder. This program brought 
e ig h t  a d d it io n a l fu ll- t im e  
employees to the medical center to 
implement and administer the 
program.

Employees work diligently to 
show their support to the communi
ty by their active involvement in

the United Way; the American 
Heart Association’s Celebrity 
Waiter Dinner, the Christmas in 
April project; the Christmas 
Parade; and the outside Christmas 
decorations competition, which 
brought us first place in the com
mercial category.

A new Operation Care a n o l^ r e  
prc^am  initiated this Oirismas 
was well received by the elderly 
residents administered to this 
year. The “Peace on Earth" sigh, 
designed and built by Engineering 
Service personnel as a part of our 
Christmas decorations, remained 
on display through the Desert 
Storm conflict and, due to several 
requests, will be left on display 
through the Easter celebration.

During the Mideast crisis, 
employees showed their support by 
sponsoring a one-day “Send a Note 
with a C ^ e "  drive to help send 
10,000 cases to the military person

nel serving in Saudi Arabia Acobr- 
ding to Alexander, 346 12-packs of 
cokes were sold in the six-hour ef
fort. And more recently, five 
employees participated in a golf 
tournament which raised $2,500 to 
produce and send cassette tapes 
containing local humor and music 
to the troops.

The Big Spring VA Medical 
Center was involved in contingency 
planning to receive DoD casualties 
resulting from Operation Desert 
Storm. A comprehensive plan to 
receive and treat casualties was 
developed as part of the VA/DoD 
Contingency Plan. This planning 
effort was successfully coordinated 
with other VA facilities and the 
William Beaumont Army Hospital, 
Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Elevators, installed 40 years ago, 
will soon be replaced with state of 
the art elevators at a cost of ap
proximately 6ne million dollars. A 
plan to expand our energy conser
vation computer system to allow 
better monitoring of sensitive en
vironmental equipment is being 
developed at an estimated con
struction cost of $260,000. Addi
tional engineering projects are 
primarily geared to fire and safety 
improvements in the medical 
center, including installation of a 
$250,000 s p r in k le r  system  
throughout the facility. '

“ For the past several years, 
growing consumer awareness, 
coupled with increased complexity 
of the healthcare system, has 
resulted in an increasing number 
of patient concerns and requests. 
One response to consumer expecta
tions is the development of a posi
tion of Patient Representative. Pat 
Atkins was named to the newly 
created post,”  said Alexander. The 
center th ieves the iwesence of a 
Patient Representative makes a 
definite statement to patients, their 
families, the community, and the 
staff at the facility. Pat may be 
reached by calling (915) 264-4839, 
or you are welcome to stop in and 
visit with her at the medical 
center.

G O O D W Y E A R

S A V E O N m K m  G S R A D I A I S

“ We plan to do this in such a way 
that we won’t interfere with other 
individual agencies who conduct 
fundraisers during the early part of 
the year.”

In addition to strengthening the 
educational process, Murphy said 
the United Way is planning to add a 
compiiter system this year.

‘"niis will improve the accoun
ting system, speed up billing and 
allow a more timely, accurate pic
ture of where we are,”  he said. He 
added it will also lighten the work 
load of Executive Director Sherrie 
Bordofske.

Jeff Morris, manager of the Fina 
Refinery, has been named as the 
1991 drive chairman. He will be 
assisted by Jim Purcell, State Na
tional Bank. Murphy said plans are 
in the process of being formulated 
for the 1991 campaign He said the 
individual agencies within the 
United Way will submit budget re
quests in June.

Once the budget requests are in, 
Murphy said the board of directors 
will begin work on establishing a 
“ healthy budget goal”  and look for 
ways to improve help to the 
agencies.

“ With the help of our dedicated 
volunteers and the community, we 
can look forward to another suc
cessful year,”  Murphy said.
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State H ospital being re fu rb ished
By MARSHA STU R DIVA NT  
Staff W riter

Frequent visitors to the Big Spr 
ing State Hospital may notice the 
new trees lining the streets, but the 
real changes are taking place in 
side the buildings In an effort to 
refurbish the 53-year-old struc
tures, the administration began 
work on the buildings in 1990 and 
will continue for the next two 
years, Edward Moughan, assistant 
superintendent for the hospital, 
said.

“ What started this was us think
ing about customers and customer 
s e rv ic e  W e’ re focusing on 
upgrading the environment. We’ve 
long had an excellent reputation 
for health care and efficiency, but 
we found we had something to 
learn in customer service. We don’t 
get a lot of Christmas cards from 
our ex-patients,”  he said.

He said there are plans to con
struct the Activities Therapies and 
Rehabilitation Building on the 
south side of the grounds, with a 
view of Scenic Mountain. This new 
area will have classrooms, an 
aerobic and exercise room, music 
and art therapy studios, a shopping 
mall to replace the patient clothing 
room currently in use, a restaurant 
to replace the patient’s Canteen 
and an atrium with glass patio 
doors for patient recreation.

“ This will be the first new 
building since the late ’60s or early 
’70s. The state has let its institu
tions ride, but this is the beginning 
of a new era for institutions," he 
said.

**.. .We’re focusing on upgrading the environment. 
We’ve long had an excellent reputation for health care 
and efficiency, but we found we had something to learn 
in customer service. We don’t get a lot of Christmas 
cards from our ex-patients.”

Assistant Superintendant Edward Moughan

A playground for patients’ 
children will also be constructed,

and all the outdoor furniture will be 
replaced, he said.

“ We’re going to convert part of 
the chapel to a^ family visiting 
center. Some patients said we 
‘have no place for my kids,’ when 
they visit. We’ll staff the family 
center Saturdays and Sundays for 
visitors. We have 70 to 80 visitors 
each weekend,”  he said.

Moughton conducted a walk
through tour of the renovations and 
pointed out changes in all but one of 
the buildings.

“ We’re the only state hospiUil 
that has gone to carpet in the pii- 
tient care areas. The push in the 
mental health field has been more 
psychiatrists, more psychologists, 
more doctors, better staff. This is 
1991 and we re talking about 
carpet, but the focus is for 
customer service,”  he said.

He said the management staff 
decided to spend the night in the 
hospital to observe first-hand the 
conditions the patients experience.

“ We did that a year-and-a-half 
ago, and we’ve done it since then. 
We found that the food was too 
bland, the tea and coffee tasted bad 
because we didn’t use RO (reverse 
osmosis) water, and most of the 
staff admitted they stayed up all 
night. Most people like privacy, 
and don’t do well sleeping in

strange places, with strange peo
ple,”  he said.

To remedy the privacy issue, the 
dormitory-like rooms with eight 
beds in each have been converted 
to privacy cubicles, built to state- 
regulated specifications. The state 
department of life safety included 
such restrictions as walls that do 
not meet the ceiling or the iloor, 
but still provide an enclosed area 
for each patient, and no doors 
without windows.

Previously, the rooms were 
large, open areas, and, when the 
hospital was built, capable of hous
ing 1,100 patients. “ We try to keep 
it to 340 or less now,”  Moughton 
said.

The short-term mental health 
unit, where patients are expected 
to recover and be discharged in 
three months or 2qza has received 
the first of the renovations, on the 
first floor. The second floor of that 
building is under construction now, 
he said.

All of the buildings received 
carpeting, to cut down on the echo 
problem and to lessen the institu
tional atmosphere, he said. Only 
the geriatric unit, for the seriously 
ill older patients, did not receive 
the carpet, except in the day room, 
and Moughton said now the ad
ministration realizes that was a

mistake. He said carpet will be in
stalled in those patient rooms as 
well.

O th e r  c h a n g e s  in c lu d e  
upholstered furniture to replace 
the vinyl-covered sofas and ctoirs. 
The televisions were encased in 
Plexiglas to prevent destruction, 
but now are installed in entertain
ment centers with easy access for 
all patients. New pictures, plants, 
wall coverings to cover the 
masonary brick walls and pastel- 
painted l^seboards complete some 
of the decorating.

He said the furniture must have 
attached cushions to prevent pa
tients from wielding them around, 
and the pictures and furnishings 
were bolted to the floor or anchored 
to the walls before the renovations.

“ Some of our colleagues have 
been very cautious. We had a 
debate about floor lamps. But the 
I^tients treat everything nice. 
We’ve not had any problems. The 
(iaiients have been very respect
ful,”  Moughon said.

“ This is a big, cavernous 
hospital. But some of it is 
beautiful; the masonary ceilings 
and walls and the terrazo floors. 
And the non-smoking policy great
ly improved the environment, too,”  
he said.

“ It’s the little things,”  said 
Moughon, indicating the blue and 
clear-colored windows in one 
building. “ No one cared how things 
looked, and we’re trying to im
prove the environment. This won’t 
cure mental illness, but it may give 
the patients self-respect, con
fidence in their care and make 
their visit more comfortable.”

Heral0 pliotos by Tim ApptI

M a io r changes a re  curren tly  underw ay a t the Big Spring State 
Hospital, w ith  renovations on both the in te rio r and ex terio r of the 

f  buddings. # i|tt |p p « ieg i^ en  w a i% |h i^  q M c g rfiilis ffn  the top photo are, 
m aking w ay for w allpaper and new c a rp e l in )h e  above photo to* 
achieve a w a rm e r atm osphere in two day rooms in one of the wards.

CHINESE

Serving Authentic 
Chinese Cuisine Prepared 

by a native of Hunan, China — 
Chef Hsu with 30 yrs. experience.

Proud to be a 
part of 

Big Spring’s 
growth since 

1986.

Chef Hsu 267-4500 267-4509

TM

AMERICAN m Ed Ic Z l tK Zn S ^ R T

T l BE PARI OF 
PRItllESiNE BK SPMC

We Provide Emergency & Non-Emergency 
Paramedic Ambulance Service Serving ALL of 
Howard County. Fully equipped and staffed 
with certified medical technicians.

"ASK ABOKT RENCARE SIRSCRIPTION PROGRAM"
600 E. FM 700 263-8431

From the idea to the reality; start to finish
custom home improvements from Bob’s Custom Woodwork

This kitchen rem odeling proiect begins 
with the design and construction of the 
new cabinets in Bob's Shop (photo 1) D ur
ing this same tim e work begins at the

home (photo 2 & 3) to rem ove existing  
features and in this case add an archway  
opening to the kitchen.

■

ili

The finished product (photo 4 ft 5) shows the beautiful open kitchen  
that now offers better flow through the area and much more storage 
space. The customer had this to say " f  h ad  a n  idea  b e fo re  we spoke

w ith  Bob. H e  h e lp ed  us b e tte r  u tiliz e  the  space w e h ad . W e 
v e ry  p leased  w ith  the w hole  job. I "

Quality Remodeling Contractor Since 1971
Additions — Garage Conversions — Interior Remodeling 

Specializing In Kitchens & Baths 
Garage Doors — Entry Doors — Door Openers 
_____ Sales — Service Installation

BOB'S Custom Woodwopk
“Home Owned and Operated “

Bob and Jan Noyes

613 North Warehouse Rd. Big Spring 267-5811
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Alcohol and drug treatm ent to 
focus on dual diagnosed abuser

~Big spring Heralfl, Sunday. March 24, t l -Q

By M ARSHA STURDIVANT  
Staff W riter

As part of a new provision added 
to the May 1989 joint resolution of 
the Texas Mental Health and Men 
tal Retardation Department and 
the T e x a s  C om m ission  on 
Alcoholism and Drtg Addiction, 
the Big Spring State Hospital is 
phasing in dual diagnosed patients 
in its substance abuse program.

Tom Cripps, coordinator for 
substance abuse withr TMHMR in 
Austin, said the new provision, ef
fective Feb. 12, defined the boun
daries of client diagnosis for each 
bureaucracy.

According to the provision, 
Cripps said, TMHMR is responsi
ble for clients with “ severe, persis
tent mental health and mental 
retardation,’ ’ and TCADA iŝ  
responsible for the client with the 
single diagnosis of substance 
abuse.

F re d d a  A rn e y , un it a d 
ministrator for the program, said 
dual diagnosed patients are divid
ed into two groups, the Chemically 
Abusing Mentally 111, and the Men
tally 111 Chemically Abusing.

She said, “ The CAMIs are those 
whose problem is more chemical. 
If they get off the substance abuse, 
their mental illness may be con
trollable. The MICAs have mental 
illness more severe than chemical 
illness.’ ’

Cripps explained, “ MICAs are 
persons who’s primary problem, 
the reason they’re in the hospital, 
is mental illness. But in addition to 
their prescribed medication, 
they’re also talcing alcohol, mari
juana or cocaine, and the abuse of 
other chemicals will affect the 
benefts of their medication.’ ’

The CAMIs may also need 
medication, Arney said. But the 
problem lies within treating the 
drug abuse. Traditional si|bstance 
abu se t r e a tm e n t  in v o lv e s  
Alcoholics Anonymous and the 12

“The training we’ve 
been getting recently is 
for mentai illness.
We’ve learned signs and 
things, such as how do 
we respond when a per
son is disillusional.’’

Fredda Arney, 
unit ^C^Usinistrator

step program, which allows no 
chemicals of any kind.

“ We’ve got people who need 
minor tranquilizers, and they have 
to go throu^ the 12 Step program 
and lie,’ ’ said Arney, adding there 
is a six-step program being used 
with the CAMIs program that 
recognizes mental illness separate 
from chemical dependence.

“ We encourage them to par
ticipate in whatever support group 
they feel most comfortable in. We 
teach medication management, 
and they must maintain a drug- 
free life to reach their goals, but 
drugs refer to recreational drugs, 
not prescription medication,”  
Arney said.

She said one of the unit’s three 
social workers has experience 
working with dual diagnosed 
clients, and is responsible for 
developing the treatment program. 
Drug education , sym ptom s 
management, and relapse preven
tion are some of the prc^rams to be 
used, she said.

“ The training we’ve been getting 
recently is for mental illness. 
We’ve learned signs and things, 
such as how do we respond when a 
person is disillusional,’-’ said 
Arney.

Both agencies a gree  that 
community-based substance abuse 
treatment programs are needed, 
and TCADA will fund a portion of

the programs.
Cripps said, “ The way TCADA 

funds, some money (must) be 
developed locally, so they set reim
bursement rates lower than 100 
percent of cost.”

Ed  M o u gh o n , a s s is ta n t  
superintendent at the BSSH, said 
substance abuse clients will.con
tinue to receive treatment at the 
facility until TCADA and lociil 
communities fund their own pro
grams for the Howard County cat
chment area.

“ We’ve found that it’s fairly cost 
effective to have community-based 
substance abuse program s,”  
Moughon said.

“ One reason we’re moving slow 
is the training needs. We want to 
get the staff skilled for working 
with these clients,”  Moughon said. 
He said experts in the two fie l^  
have conducted staff training, in
cluding a doctor from New York, 
and Dr. Harry Davis, who has 27 
years in the field.

Moughon said TMHMR will be 
responsible for finding transitional 
residences, or half-way houses, for 
the dual diagnosed clients who suc
cessfully complete the programs.

But Cripps said financing these 
facilities remains difficult. “ Our 
half-way house funding leaves us 
with several problems in client 
treatment.”

Moughon said, “ These are 
clients that show up in the system 
anyway. Their stay may be longer 
than those in substance abuse 
programs.”

Arney said the counselors and 
social workers are ready for the 
change.

“ The staff is geared up. We’re as 
ready as we can be. We know how 
to swim, now we’ve got to get in the 
water. We’re treatment-team 
oriented, and we’re excited. We 
work for a good hospital, with good 
administration and good leader
ship,”  she said.

Museum’s name reflects its mission
’The Heritage Museum of Big 

Spring, organized in 1970, is the 
successor of the West Texas 
Memorial Museum founded in 
1932. 'The new name was chosen 
deliberately to reflect its mission.

For the new Museum, preser
vation of the heritage of western

Texas was the goal; and this has 
been accom plished la rge ly  
through the collection of pain
tings by frontier artist H. W. 
Caylor, and displays of pioneer 
items and artifacts. The Museum 
published “ Caylor”  in 1981, a col
lector’s album containing some 50

color plates of representative 
works of the pioneer Big Spring 
area artist. Net proceed from 
the sale of the book are used to 
fund and encourage other works.

(F rom  “ Gettin* Started: 
Howard County’ s F irst 25 
Years,”  by Joe Pickle.)

John Y a te r and Lisa W illiam s w atch a treadm ill 
test a t the Dora Roberts R ehabilitation Center 
recently . The tre a d m ill, used in such things as

card iac rehabilitation, was purchased from  pro
ceeds from  la s t y e a r 's  go lf to u rn a m e n t 
benefiting the center.

Changes underway at center
By MARSHA STU R D IVA N T  
Staff W riter

Dora Roberts Rehabiliation 
Center has three projects soon to 
be underway, and director John 
Yater said the staff is very ex
cited about the changes.

The first change involves 
remodeling the center to include 
an observation room with a one
way mirror for parepts to view 
their children in therapy. 'The 
new area will replace the old 
audio testing booths not in use, 
and will also be equipped with an 
intercom system.

“ This will make the other areas 
more efficient. The observation 
room will allow parents to know 
whdt’s happening in therapy, and 
then mimic that therapy at 
home,”  said Yater, adding that 
adults may also use the viewing 
room for therapy when the spouse 
doesn’t wan| to be in the room 
with the therapist and patient.

Yater said another change in 
the center will be the addition of 
an abdominal and lower back ex
ercise machine. The $5,000 piece 
of equipment will be included in

the Work Hardening Program 
that began 22 months ago.

“ This program simulates work 
on the job, so there is less 
likelyhood of re-injury, and the 
patient is better prepared to 
return to work. 'They say a 
healthy stomach means a healthy 
back, and this will be used on 
back injury patients to strengthen 
the stomach,”  he said.

“ But the big project we’re all 
excited about is the Cardiac 
Rehabiliation program for heart 
patients or post-h^rt surgery pa
tients or diagnosed angina pa
tients. We’ll provide pluse two 
cardiac rehabilitation,”  Yater 
said.

'The new therapy involves pur
chasing a treadmill, upper body 
bicycles, a stair machine, and 
stationary bicycles. Remodeling 
the center with a nurses’ station, 
complete with video terminals, 
w ill a llow  patien ts to be 
monitored for the course of the 
exercise program on an elec
trocardiograph using wireless 
telemetry.

“ The physicians are very ex

cited about this. Big Spring has a 
desperate need for this. Now pa
tients are driving to Lubbock and 
Odessa,”  Yater said.

The new equipment and pro
gram will cost $70,000, and Yater 
said half of that expense is funded 
to date. He expects the other 50 
percent to be funded by July, 
when they will begin the project.

He said the new program will 
require a doctor’s referral, and 
stress tests to determine the peak 
limits for the exercises. Tlie 
center will have crash carts and 
defibrilators on hand, and the 
nurses’ station will have a view of 
both the exercise room and the 
swimming pool.

Yater said he toured several 
hospitals which offer the pro
gram, and this one is patterned 
after All Saints Hospital, on a 
smaller scale.

The program is reimbursed by 
most insurance companies, he 
said, but the inability to pay will 
not preclude anyone from the pro
gram. The center’s fees are based 
on a sliding scale, and open to 
anyone who needs them, he said.

Mik> or forage sorghum can be planted in the crop rotation during the summer months to 
reduce wind erosion During the last cuttivation in September small grains, such as rye. wheat 
or oats, can be interseerJed into the cotton to act as a crop rotation system to reduce wind 
erosion

HOWARD^OfL AND WAT^R CONSERVATION DISTRICT
1990 ANNUAL REPORT

In 1990. 1.333.320 feet of parallel terraces were constructed in the Howard Soil and W ater 
Conservation D istrict These terraces were constructed to reduce water erosion on highly erodi- 
ble land w ith water erosion problem s Terraces can also improve water conservation and im
prove cropland production Some of the highly erodible cropland that is terraceable w ill re
quire terraces to control active water erosion that has not been controlled by the use of manage
ment practices If terraces are required to control water erosion of fields, the terraces must 
be bu ilt by December 31. 1994 in order to maintain e lig ib ility  lo r farm  program benefits 
Through donations from farm ers and a grant from the Texas W ater Commission, the D istrict 
purchased two laser instruments for installing terraces These laser instruments have drastically 
reduced the number of hours required to stake terrace systems and have allowed us to e ffi
ciently stake more terrecas.

In Howard County, the Conservation Reserve Program has increased landowner and operator 
interest in increasing w ild life  numbers and species In 1969 and 1990. about ISOO pheasants 
were released in Howard County by land owners and operators in the hope of birds becom
ing adapted to the county
The local Farm Bureau and the D istrict co-sponsor a symposium on im proving w ild life  habitat 
in Howard County

■

During harvest tim e, gin trash can be spread on cotton land and can be counted as a rotation 
w ith cotton, and act as a high residue rotation to reduce wind erosion

In 1990. 46 acres of annual vegetated 
waterways were shaped These watenways 
are being constructed to handle outside 
water and to provide a stable outlet for te r
races when a high rainfalt occurs in a short 
period o f tim e If money is available, cost 
share assistance lo r constructing water
ways and terraces may be obtained from 
the Great Plains Conservation Program, the 
ACP Program and the m ini-LTA Program

Some landowners w ith CRP land have constructed w ild life ponds to provide a reliable water 
source for w ild life  species, such as pheasants, ducks, sandhill cranes, quail and dove Im
proved water sources w ill aid in increasing the population of game birds 
Due to increased interest of managing CRP land for w ilditfe benefits, native grass m ixtures 
have been seeded on CRP land the pasi two years Some of the desireable grass species 
tor w ild life  are Kleingrass. Plains bristlegrass. sand dropseed. switchgrass. blue pamcum. 
and A lkali sacaton
Some owners have planted vrildlifo food plots containing such plants as mNo. m iltet. MaximHIian 
sunflower. Illino is bundleflowor. Russian olive, plum , sumac, and four-w ing saltbush

W ind stripcropping o f cotton with, strips of either forage sorghum, m ilo. or smalt grain is one 
way o f reducing wind eroalon The w indstripe need to remain standing un til about A pril 1st 
to  help reduce wind erosion

When m oisture is available, deep plowing 
or m oldboarding is a good management 
practice to aid in reducing «4nd erosion on 
sandy land By bringing day particles to the 
surface on sandy land, wind erosion can be 
reduced.

HOWARD SWCD ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
FOR 1990

Terra<»s 1.333.320 feet

W alerways 46 acres

W ind Sfripcropping 56.210 acres

Conservation Cropping 
System 70.100 acres

Crop Residue Use 15.250 acres

Deferred Grazing 40.250 acres

Proper Grazing Use 61.200 acres

CRP C onbads
Admm islered 185/29.855 acres

Food Security A d  Plans 
Developed 155 plans

M ini-LTA Contracts W ritten 6 contracts

O rM t Plains Contracts 
W rrttan 17 contracts

ACP Referrals Serviced 46 referrals

DIRECTORS ELECTION 
D irectors election was held October 13. 
I960  Neil Fryar was reelected to Subdivi
sion 1 and Flay Russell was reelected to 
Subdivision 2.
D irectors for the Howard Soil and Water 
Conaarvation D istrict are Nek Fryar, Carroll 
Choate. Ray Rusaall. Bobby Cathey and 
Loyd Undenwood.
The directors provide technical assialanca 
to landusars through the Son Conservation 
Service. USDA
The responsibilities of the D istrict are to 
pro ted the soil and water resourOes w ithin 
the D istrid . conservation education, review 
and approve Food Security Act plans, con
servation contest for local youth and to fu r
nish technicaf asaislance to  anyone who 
has a soil and water conaervation problem

*■%: 'm i -T-j
■r

Every year the Howard Soil and Water Conservation D is trid  promotes a tree w indbreak pro
gram Tree windbreaks aid in redudng w ind erosion and help beautify our enwironmeot Some 
of the most popuMs trees are Afghanistan pine. A riiona cypress, redcedar. and Austrian pine 
W ildtife packets, containing seedlings of species suitable for food and cover for quaH and 
pheasant, deer, turkey, or squirrel, are alsn available

Rangeland Improvement through good grass management C hesle /W ilson. D is trid  Tachni- 
la shown examining the growth of Arizone cottonlop grass, fd lo w ir^  chemical aerial spray

ing of M esquile trees and deferred grazing fo r 90 d ^  by Hvsstock

HOWARD SWCD MEETING DATE 
The D is trid  Board of D lredors meets the 
th ird Tuesday of each momh at 2:00 P M 
In the Son Conservation Service Field 
O ffice locafed on the Lamesa Highway 
Technical assistance is provided to anyone 
regardlasa of race, creed, relig ion or 
National orig in

STATEMENT OF REVENUES AND 
EXPENDITURES 1990

_ Stale Fund Trust FundRevenues
CoHeded $26.61113 $7.666 30

Expendiluras 20.946 30 8.907 40
Balance 1990 1.106 66 2.264.32

The amount o f money generated by the 
Howard SWCD and the Soil Conservation 
Service Is of Importance to the community 
financially During 1990. the do ia r contribu
tion to  the local economy srae about 
$1,663.460 00

u I
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D ra g  boat races  
draw m any to lake
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff W riter

Moss Creek Lake comes alive 
in August with the annual Drag 
Boat Kace and Lake Fest.

This will be the second year of 
the event, and it should be bigger 
and belter than last year. Several 
classes of drag-boat racing will 
be featured, including the 
2UU-plus mph top fuel hydroplane. 
"Some of these boats throw a 
rooster tail 75 feet high and 300 
feet long,”  said Robbie Sanders of 
the Southern Dragboat Associa 
ffon biKird of directors.

The race at Moss Creek Lake is 
now part o f the Southern 
Dragboat 'Association circuit of 
races that begins May 4 in 
Houston. Sanders explained. In 
addition to the racing action, fans 
last year saw parachute jumpers, 
w a t e r  s k i  a n d  j e t - s k i  
demonstrations.

Drag boats compete for times 
in a straight quarter-mile, ex
plained Sanders. “ This year I ’m 
going to try to bring in some 
hydroplanes for a circle-track 
race. They 're something to see,”  
he said. i

The races also provide a boost 
to city coffers. Just the people in
volved in racing took up 200 to 300 
motel rooms last year, according 
to Sanders. Each boat has several 
people that travel with it. “ Last 
year, I listed the Days Inn as our 
headquarters It f i l l^  up, the one 
across the street filled up, and I 
think they filled up about half of 
the Mid Continent Inn,”  said 
Sanders. “ About 80 percent of the 
people watching the races last 
year came from out of town, some 
as far away as El Paso and New 
Mexico”

The race and lake fest is due

“About 80 percent of 
the people watching the 
races last year came 
from out of town, some 
as far away as El Paso 
and New Mexico.”

Robbie Sanders

solely to the efforts of Saunders 
Beginning in 1978, Sanders asked 
the city council for permission to 
use the lake for this event. After 
several years and several city 
councils, he was finally given a 
green light.

Using his own money and what 
sponsorship he could raise, 
Sanders put together a world- 
class show on the first try. “ 1 
spent $28,000 putting the race 
together, and 1 made back all but 
atout $600,”  Sanders said.

“ It’s a perfect lake for drag 
boats,”  said Sanders. A very suc
cessful racer in the alcohol-flat- 
bottom class, Sanders has lost on
ly one race in the last three years.

For additional fun, Sanders had 
some races and classes for 
anyone to enter. “ 1 had brackets 
for people who wanted to race 
their ski-boats or jet-boats. It was 
a lot of fun,”  said Sanders 
“ There were people watching 
that who said, '1 know who that is, 
my boat’s faster than his,’ so 
there will probably be more en
tries next year,”  he added.

“ Last year, the Chamber of 
Com m erce d idn ’ t get one 
n e ga t iv e  re sp o n se ,”  said 
Sanders. “ They said that’s the 
first time they had an event 
where no one called in a 
complaint.”

Birth  tru ly a ‘Special M om ent’ at S M M C
By G ARY $HANKS  
Staff W riter

Fossil remains found
riicre have been numerous 

linds of mammoth skeletons in 
Big Spring and the Coahoma 
area Other remains found in the 
vicinity include Buettneria 
llowardenses, an amphibian that 
lived here some 200 million years 
ago. The creature became extinct 
ill the Triassic Period of the 
Meso/oic Era, just as dinosaurs 
were lieginning to appear on the

scene.
B u ettneria  H ow ardenses 

belongs to the thick-skulled 
group, the Stegocephalians which 
grew to a length of 15 feet. The 
head was covered with bony 
plates.

(F rom  ‘ ‘ G ettin ’ Started: 
Howard County’ s F irs t 25 
Years,”  by Joe Pickle.)

With new equipment  and 
facilities, the labor and delivery 
department of Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center is said to be state- 
of-the-art by those who work there.

The hospital has installed two 
Jacuzzi whirlpool baths in their 
“ Special Moments”  labor and 
delivery rooms. “ We have the 
Jacuzzis to treat post partum pain 
and discomfort — that puts us on a 
par with any of the larger cities,”  
said Dr. Darrell Herrington of 
Scenic Mountain.

“ Within the last six months 
we’ve added epidural anesthesia, 
and ambulatory fetal monitoring.” 
said Herrington. He explained that 
epidural anesthesia allows the 
mother to be alert during the birth 
without feeling the pain of the bir
thing process. “ It’s the Cadillac of 
anesthesia,”  said Herrington.

With the older fetal 'heart 
monitors, the patient in labor had 
to stay in bed connected by wires to 
the device. According to Herr
ington, however, the ambulatory 
fetal monitor Is a wireless device 
that allows the mother freedom to 
walk around or sit up in a chair 
while her baby’s heart rate is 
carefully watched.

Along with the new facilities, the 
hospital administration is seeking 
to bring a new obstetrician into the 
community. “ We are actively 
recruiting one, maybe two, OB- 
GYNs,”  explained Shirleen Brown, 
the Director of Nursing at Scenic 
Mountain.

“ We can use another physician of 
that type,”  said Dr. Herrington, 
“ and we are now meeting with 
potential candidates.”

Initiated in 1988, the Special 
Moments program is now coming 
to fruition. Traditionally, expec
tant mothers would labor in one 
room, be moved to a delivery room 
for the birth, and then be moved to 
a recovery room following the 
birth. Women who use the Special 
Moments program, however, can 
labor, deliver and recover in one 
room. The Special Moments rooms 
are made more homelike, with 
carpet and furnishings to provide a 
more familiar environment for the 
mother.

“ The mother can keep the baby 
in the room as long as she likes,” 
said Brown. The program has 
liberal visiting hours for family 
and friends to be with the mother 
and infant. “ In some hospitals the 
visiting hours are very strict,”  ex-

If- -vr-

i ■

Scenic i
A t righ t i

Special M om ents rooms allow  m others to go 
through labor, de livery  and recovery in a homey  
environm ent. The program  allows new m others to

N«r*M ky Ttm A#k#l
keep th e ir babies in the room as long as they like  
and has libera l visiting hours for fa m ily  and 
friends.

plained Dorothy Haro of Scenic 
Mountain.

“The rooms were pretty, the 
whirlpool was nice, relaxing,” said 
Suzanne Delgado. Delgado is one of 
the first Special Moments mothers 
to use the new rooms with the 
whirlpools. “They gave us a 
(candlelight) steak dinner. We had 
our other child with us, so the 
nurses set another place,” she 
added.

According to Haro, Special 
Moments fathers are allowed to 
participate in all phases of the 
birth experience. To be eligible for 
the program, however, fathers 
must have completed the prepared 
childbirth (Lamaze) class.

“ Scenic Mountain Medical  
Center offers a comprehensive 
package of education for childbirth 
and parenting of the newborn,” 
w r i t e s  R e b e c c a  Moughon.  
Moughon is an instructor for Scenic 
Mountain and teaches the Baby 
Basics, breast-feeding and sibling 
classes.

“ In the five-week (Baby Basics)

T

SCFHC HOUTAW 
NfCiCAi « «  fk

course, parents and parents-to-be 
are taught the skills they will need 
to provide basic care for the 
newborn,”  writes Moughan. “ The 
class also explores developmental 
and psycho-emotional needs of the

infant,”  she added.
According to Moughan, the two- 

hour sibling course gives some 
much needed attention to young 
children in the family. These sibl
ings must make a big adjustment 
when a new brother or sister joins 
the family.

In the past, some people have 
chosen to have their Irbies in the 
larger birthing .clinics in Midland- 
and San Angelo. Herrington ex
plained that using these out-of- 
town clinics can be dangerous 
because there is not always suffi
cient time to make the drive, and 
because some of the clinics have 
been known to induce labor ar
tificially at 39 weeks, which goes 
against sound medical practice.

The doctors and staff hope that 
the community will take advantage 
of the new state-of-the-art birthing 
facilities here in Big Spring. 
“ When you are five minutes away 
from the doctor’s office, you have 
the assurance that care is quick, 
accessible, and ongoing,”  said 
Herrington.
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Oup 1st Annhrersapy In Oup Newtneation
Neal moved to Big Spring March, 
1973. He bought the pharm acy from  
Mort Denton in August, 1976, located  
at 600 Gregg. The pharm acy was  
relocated February, 1990 to its pre
sent location, 1901 Gregg. Neal has 
tripled its space and added N eal’s 
Sporting Goods, located at 1903 
Gregg.

PHARMACY

to V.
A #  ■

Mon.-Fri, Saturday Sunday
9 AM-6 PM 9 AM-3 PM 9 AM-11 AM

Senior Citizens Discounts

,4 u >. • j

EMKCBIICY CALL 287-5845
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

14 .

» \

•D rive  In W indow
•C om plete Home Health  

Care Departm ent
•C om plete Line of Nam e Brand 

Products For Any Need
•Perfum es & Colognes for 

Men and W omen

i*r
l"JF

it..
i/if 1  i

•G ift Item s For Everyone  
PLUS MUCH MORE

sraniM tin s
1 î

,|)i' i

•  Sweats, Shorts, Pants  
Shirts, Jackets Of All Kinds

• Baseball Equipm ent
• Soccer Equipm ent
• Football Equipment 

PLUS MUCH MORE

We Make Custom Trophies, Pla
ques and Do Engraving.
Custom Print Your Hats, Caps 
and Shirts With Your Logo or 
From Our Catalog.

Home Owned and Operated

Phapnacy anf Spoptiag Gaods
901 Gregg 263-1651 1903 Gregg 263-7351

M an y a 
w in ter i 
Bureau
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H e ra ld  photos by T im  Appel

Scenic M ountain M edical Center continues to advance its technology to m eet the needs of the com m unity . Shown above, le ft, is the m ain lobby of the hospital, w ith its com fortable w aiting  area. 
A t righ t is the em ergency room.

Hospital tries hard to please patients
By M . Edward Cunningham 
Executive Director

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
has been a partner with the com
munity since its inception in 1938. 
Throuj^ the years, l^enic Moun
tain' has always worked hard to 
serve the community.

Since accepting the position of 
Executive Director of the facility 
in August, I feel we have made 
s ign ifican t progress toward 
meeting our goals. Tbojtl^osophy 
of our hospital is that patient care 
deserves the highest priority.

I believe that all patient pro
blems, no matter how big or how 
small, must be addressed. We have 
instituted a policy of hospital 
rounds Monday through Friday, 
seeing all patients who have been 
admitted to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. During the daily

rounds the patients are visited and 
are asked about any positive or 
negative items which need to be 
discussed. In most cases com
plaints can be investigated and cor
rected within a short period of 
time.

As with any business, items that 
are not addr^sed immediately can 
mushroom into major situations. 
All patients are encouraged to 
discuss concerns with the ad
ministrative staff or myself so that 
a ^ u tion  can be fomulated to 
alleviate future dissatisfaction. 
During my involvement in civic 
organizations and speaking to 
various clubs, I have encountered 
comments which have eluded to 
major problems at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center. After in
vestigating the situations and 
responding to the individuals in
volved, usually there was a logical

explanation or a minor coirection 
to solve the situation. Therefore, to 
make our hospital a better place, 
we must all get involved and work 
together on the positive as well as 
negative items that arise. If you 
are confronted with a problem, 
direct the individual to the ad
ministrative staff or myself to 
review, respond and/or correct the 
situation.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
continues to advance its technology 
for the medical needs of the conr- 
munity. Some examples of these 
items are: O.B. remodeling, 
laproscopic cholecystectom y 
(gallbladder surgery), finalizing 
an agreement for local MRI ser
vice, and becoming the first 
hospital in Texas other than the 
University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston with en
doscopic carpal tunnel release

capabilities.
The hospital is continually 

recruiting physicians to support 
our community. We are currently 
searching for physicians with 
s p e c i a l t i e s i n  
Obstetrics/Gynecology, Internal 
Medicine and Otolaryngology.

^Ve at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center are proud to be a part of Big 
Spring and the surrounding area 
and share in its heritage. We will 
continue to support the communi
ty, through such programs as D- 
F Y -IT , the Am erican Heart 
Association, the Chamnber of Com
merce, and tuition programs at 
Howard College, and with the vast 
amount of tax dollars that we pour 
into the community.

If at any time we can be of .ser
vice, please feel free to contact us. 
Our motto is “ Caring people. Car
ing for people."

Cranes could be tourist attraction
M an y area  people enjoy watching the sandhill cranes as they 
w in te r in West Texas. The Big Spring Tourism  and Conventions 
Bureau is considering the possibility of building observation sites

H»raM p9i«t« hy Tim AppBl

a t One M ile  Lake northwest of Big Spring to a ttra c t viewers from  
fu rther a fie ld .

SCENIC 
mountain 

f MEDICAL

J CEHTER

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION AT QUALITY PRICES
By

A State Licensed Inspector

Roofing, All Types Construction 
Painting, Remodeling, Acoustics, 
Residential & Light Commercial.

A 4th Generation Howard County Resident

KENN CONSTRUCTION
267-2296 John & Tana Kennemur-owners 267-2296

Authorized
Dealer

ui Progressing
TKMie"' with 

^  Big
Spring

**Serving B ig Spring Since 1978**

Gartman Refrigeration
3206 E. FM 700 

Ph. 263-1902

s, Pla-

Caps 
go or

7351

A Land mark in 
Big Spring since 
1937! Faye’s Flowers has been a Big Spring landmark since 1937. 

Bill and Helen Draper bought it in 1957 and operated the 
shop until Debra Lusk became the new owner in 1989.

“The business is still growing and changing,” says Lusk. “We have new gift 
lines. Our four designers have a variety of ideas, old and new. And we try to keep 
in touch with what the community wants."

Faye’s Flowers’ staff takes pride in the quality and freshness of their flowers 
and fresh green plants. Their service and products are guaranteed. “You can re
ly on us.”

Owner Lusk, who entered local retailing when she bought Green Acres Nursery 
in 1981, says, "W e appreciate our customers and want to do a good job for them.

We think they deserve our best service and quality, and treat them the way we 
would want to be treated.”

Faye’s Flowers is located at 1013 Gregg Street.

267-2571 or 1-800-634-4393

9, 9/;O t C 7 £ T d

I f ’ .'

Tj.

aye d
1013 Gregg

offers
•Fresh Flowers and Plants 
•A Variety of Silk Flowers 

& Plants
•New Gift Items For All 

Occasions '
•Fruit Basket, Fine Crystal 

AND MUCH MORE!!
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Clinic working to attract more doctors to Big Spring area
By MARSHA STU R DIVA NT  
Staff W riter

Malone Hogan Clinic plans to in 
crease its number of physicians, 
with specia lties in internal 
medicine and obstetrics and 
gynecology, over the next year, ac 
cording to the president of the 
clinic. Dr Robert Hayes, or 
theopedic surgeon 

He said the clinic hired a person 
dedicated to recruitment two mon 
ths ago, and Rhonda Hayes, 
medical staff coordinator, has 
traveled to Lubbock and New York 
to interview doctors for the clinic 

Hayes said about seven to eight 
doctors are currently considering 
coming to Malone Hogan, as inter
nal medicine specialists, to replace 
physicians who retired or moved 

I from the clinic.
“ The basic problem we have 

, recruiting physicians here is at 
tracting the spouse, the wife, to any 
small, rural area. There’s a big ad 
justment for the wife, and that has 
been a stumbling block through the 
years. It’s also one of the greatest 
reasons why people leave, because 
the spouse is unhappy I have 
severa l years experience in 
m edica l adm inistration and 
recruitment, and I've run into 
these types of problems con 
tinuously," Hayes said.

In addition to internal medicine 
physicians, the clinic is also active
ly  r e c ru it in g  an o b s te tr i 
ciangynecologist to join the clinic 

‘ staff

“ The plans to expand out 
OBGYN are important because we 
currently only have one OBGYNist 
in the community All the others we 
have never applied for privileges 
here, those from Odessa and San 
Angelo, and that’s difficult on the 
patients, because if they have a 
crisis they have to travel a long 
way. This is one primary area we 
have to fill, and we should have 
another OBGYNist within the next 
12 months,”  he said.

Hayes said other long and short 
term goals include recruiting a 
nephrologist, an internist who 
deals with kidney disease, to im 
prove the dialysis unit in the clinic. 
Currently, Dr. Newsom comes 
from Lubbock two days a week 
Also, an hemotologist and an on
c o lo g is t ,  or a doctor who 
specializes in cancer treatment, 
are the other internists the clinic is 
seeking

“ We’ll have these sub-specialties 
in internal medicine to increase 
our service. This allows patients to 
be treated here instead of traveling 
to Midland or Lubbock,”  he said

The clinic also plans to hire a 
full-time radiologist to increase 
services in the radiology depart
ment, including mammographies. 
X-rays and sonograms, he said 
The clinic is also planning to pur
chase an MRI machine, in conjunc
tion with Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, and provide those services 
for patients

‘The well-being of the communi

ty directly relates to the well-being 
of the medical community. At
tempting to get feed-back from pa
tients is another of my goals for the 
1991-92. It’s difficult to get mean

ingful feedback from the communi 
ty, but over the next 12 months, we 
will install a program to get feed
back," he said.

“ We’ve expanded the radiology

department, the physical therapy 
department, the dialysis depart 
ment and the Texas surgery 
departm ent (an out-patient

surgery facility). All these have set 
the stage and allows us to be in a 
position to offer physicians a better 
place to practice,”  Hayes said.

^ .-»«* --w ixV'
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M alone Hogan Clinic has expanded the m edical services offered by 
the clinic to West Texas residents, said D r. Robert Hayes, clinic

president. D r. Hayes's w aiting  area , above, le ft, is one of the m any prepares to X -ray  the a rm  of patient M ichal M arquez in the radiology  
confortable w aiting rooms in the clin ic. A t righ t, M ick ie  Johnson departm ent of the clin ic.

I# SERVING BIG SPRING 
for the past 14 years 

& the Permian Basin Areas 
for the past 45 years!

We appreciate your support and 
will continue to provide you with 
the finest service available! t

t  * thletic Supply, Inc.
i p o ' r ' g  g o o o i  % I  /  '

HKSOLAND MALL

I

“Our Family 
Serving 

Your Family 99

Homer, Sting, & Opal 
Wilkerson

HERMAN’S
R E S T A U R A N T

1601 G re g g  2 6 7 -3 2 8 1

Serving Big Spring Since 1972

/ t a s i !

A  c o m f o r la h le  h m r a c h e

li you thought "(omfortoble huortxhe'' was 

a contradiction in terms, think again 

Naturalizer's designed this huaroche with 

plush padding, flexible unit bottoms 

that bend with your foot and leather 

uppers that breathe

$4Q00

We have 
a wide 

selection 
of shoes 

for dress, 
work or 
play for 

the entire 
family. 

We will also 
make 

special 
orders.

N A T U R A L I Z E  R.
Use Our 

Convenient 
Layaway Plan

SHOE Eli COIVIPANY

Highland Mall 
Big Spring 

Open 9 to 6 
Mon.-Sat.
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B aseball’s popularity grow ing in Crossroads Country
C-City begins baseball program

Renovations at A .W . Phillips F ield  in Colorado C i
ty w ere extensive and included tearing  down the 
haw kw ire fence in the outfield and rem oving cable

N*raM plMt* by Tim
that ran down the foul lines. The field w ill be 
enclosed by a new fence, according to the baseball 
coach, Jerald  Epperson.

,»v irm

-  • . .  .1

The grass on Coahoma High School's new baseball 
field is starting to look good, thanks in part to 
m aintenance m an Jesse Brito's w ork. Coahoma

H«r*M plwto by Tim A»b«l
has been p laying home games a t the Roy A nder
son P ark  in Big Spring w hile w aiting  for com ple
tion of the ir own home field. .

Boy Scouts have busy year planned
By M A R S H A  S T U R D I V A N T  
Staff W rite r _  «■■.» _____

Howard County, joined by 
Glasscock and Borden counties, 
comprises the lx>ne Star District of 
the Buffalo Trail Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. This year, two 
summer camps are planned, along 
with the Scout-A-Kama in April, 
and Troop 5 will celebrate its 6Uth 
anniversary.

Big Spring Mall will be the cite 
for the Scout-A-Kama, an oppor
tunity for the community to meet 
.Scouts and see some of their work, 
Tom McCann, the new district 
chairman said.

"The Scouts will be there, 
displaying arts and crafts they’re 
working on. They'll show some of 
the work they do to earn merit 
badges, t(x>," McCann said

McCann said the goal is to make 
ptH)ple more aware of Scouting, 
and increase the number of boys 
participating in the programs. He 
estimates the Lone Star District 
has about ;UK) members now 
.Scouts will sell tickets to generate 
funds for their troop for $1 each, 
with merchandise coupons from 
area merchants stamped on them 
Scouting is open to any boy, from 6 
to IK

The Cub Scout Day Camp is ten
tatively scheduled for July 8 
through July 12. The cost is $20 to 
$2.‘> for the five-day program, and 
plans are to have the camp at Col
orado ('ity l.ake’s Hughes Aquatic 
Ba.se. Boys will attend the camp 
mornings and afternoons, with one 
sleep over scheduled at week’s 
end, Warren Wallace, district ex- 
wutive, said

The Boy Scout’s Aquatic Camp is 
scheduled for July 15 to July 20 at 
the Hughes Aquatic Base in Col
orado City The cost is $90 for five 
days and six nights, and a provi
sional troop is available for ^ouls 
who want to attend the camp 
without theior regular troop, 
Wallace said

The Boy Scout summer camp is 
scheduled for four weeks, beginn
ing June 3, at the Buffalo Trail 
Scout Ranch in the Davis Moun
tains Wallace said, "This camp 
program is second to none”  The 
program offers a wide ran^e of ac
tivities, including Indian Ix>re and 
Mountain Man camping.

Mountain Man camping is done 
with “ an old-time settlers view 
point, with black powder rifles,”  
Wallace said.

The Scouts may also participate 
in a horse cavalcade into the moun
tains and backpacking. He said the 
Scouts anticipate over 200 boys will 
attend each week of the camp The 
cost for the camp is about $fW to

$90, depending on the progams at
tended, Wallace said

R«y Si'mit Troop.& wUl Celebrate 
its 60th anniversary in May, and 
assistant troop leader Bob Abbott 
said there are plans for members 
from all six decades to attend the 
celebration.

"'This will give a telescopic view 
of the history of Troop 5,”  Abbott 
said

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

& the Area for 24 YEARS!

■ »■*»' s

The No. 1 Glass and Mirror 
Facility In This Area

•Screens 
•Storm Windows 
•Storm Doors 
•Tub Enclosures 
•Shower Doors 
•Mirrored Walls 
•Framed Mirrors 
•Mirrors Cut To Size ^
•All Types of Glass Replacement 
•Steel Doors 
•Store Fronts
•Custom Made Furniture and Desk Tops

^  1408 East 4th P. O. Box 1471 
Big Spring, Texas 79721-1471

S o ^ lu ta y K !

By S T E V E  B E L V I N  
Sports Editor

('()M )K A I)0  CITY Two years 
ago the Colorado ln(lc{M‘ndcnt 
.Sr-h(M)l District Ixtard l>rought up 
the subjwt of restoring high scIhmiI 
baseball at Colorado City High 
SchiMil

l.asl year the lx>ard divided to 
start a baseball program This 
year the Wolves will Iv  playing 
baseltall for the first time since the 
late (iOs

Work on the high schiMil baseliall 
field in C-City is almost completinl 
The field is officially nanu'il A W' 
Phillips Field, after a long time 
league manager for the Bravi*s, a 
summer league team Until now 
the field was only used for summer 
baseball, and an ocassioiuil slow 
pitch softball tournament

Colorado City Itaseluill coach 
Jerald Fppi'rson said Colorado Ci 
ty was thinking atx)ut starting the 
program last year, but there was

no district available at the time 
Now C-City will Ih‘ in District 6-3A, 
along with Clyde, Ballinger, Com 
anchi‘, Merkel, Wylie and F^arly 
Like Colorado City, Ballinger, 
Com anche and K arly  havi' 
relatively new programs.

Renovations at AW  Phillips 
Field included tearing down the 
hawkwire fence in the outfield and 
removing cable that ran down thi* 
foul lini‘s. Now the field will tx‘ 
enclosiHi by a new chain length 
lence. said Kpperson.

KppiM'son also added that new 
wire for the backstop had bei*n put 
up "We took up the old chat, reil 
dirt around the l>ase paths, and 
replaced it with a clay, sand mix 
ture We’ve also got a new pitcher’s 
mound," Fppt'rson said.

Thi' field is also longer. Down the 
left field line it usi*d to Ik' 318 feet, 
now it s 321 tivt The right field line 
stayed the same at 324, but center 
Held went from 333 to :m»(»

The lornu*r coiK-ession stand was 
also lorn down and a portable oik* 
will bi* used fur the time iK'ing, with 
future plans lx*ing made to tiuild a 
pi‘rmaiH‘nt one Kppi'i'.soii said 
thi*re’s also a new pri*ssl>ox and a 
scoreboard was donated t>y thi* Ci
ty National Bank in Coloraihi City.

Other additions include a lialting 
tunnel along thi* south side of the 
diamond Kpperson said future 
goals include enclosing the entire 
field, presstxix, concession slaixi 
and bleachers, with a fence

The field has lights, but all 
games will be played in thi* day 
with some wivkend games liegilin
ing at 1 p.m., but most of tlM*gami*s 
Ix'ing playi*d at 4 or 5 ’The district 
wants all day games mainly 
iKvause none of tin* other fielcfc* 
have lights,”  said Kpperson. " I ’d 
like to play some night gaini*s, 
start around seven. TIuil way we 
could get more pi*uple out” .

Colorado City began the .season 
Feb 2(i in Big l,.ake

Coahoma gets new ball diamond
By S T E V E  B E L V I N  
Sports Editor

COAHOMA l.asl year was the 
beginning of a new era for 
Coahoma High Si-hool It marked 
the first year the Coahoma 
Bulldogs have ever fielded a 
baseball team.

'I'he Coahoma schixil Ixiard gave 
its stamp of approval two years 
ago, and CHS wasted little time in 
getting the ball rolling Although 
they didn’t have a field to play on 
or a district to play in. the Phillip 
Ritchey-coached Bulldogs tx*gan 
play last year

Since it was the first year lor the 
sport. Coahoma played a junior 
varsity schedule, and did relatively 
well, playing .500 ball Since there 
was no diamond, Coahoma played 
its home gami*s at Roy Anderson 
Complex in Big Spring

But that’s all changed now the 
Bulldogs have a district and they ’ll 
have a horrki^el^ (kmstruclion on 
Bulldog FieldTTcvated east of the

“The field construction 
started the summer 
before last, it took a lot 
of dirt work. We planted 
some winter grass and 
everything's working 
out.”

Steve Park

high schiH)l, is almost completed 
"The field construction started 

the summer iK'fore last, it lixik a lot 
of dirt work, ” said Coahoma 
Athletic Dirivlor Steve Park "We 
plank'd some winter grass and 
everything’s working out Our 
maintenance man, Jesse Brito, has 
the field l(K>king good”

The Bulldogs will compi'te in 
District (> 2A. which has only two 
sch(H)ls that play baseball at the 
current lime. Coahoma and Wall

Park said Price Construction <»f 
Big Spring did the dirt work and a 
■‘ fence company from Brownwixid 
put up the galvani/.i*d fence.”  The 
diamond has a few movable 
bleachers right now. and the way 
the field is built, people can watch 
the gami*s from their cars, said 
Park.

The field is 3(Ki feet down thi* left 
field line, 298 feet tiown Ihi* right 
field line and 350 fiv l to center 
field. The basepaths consist of 
clay Park said there will lie no pi*r 
manent concession stand, but any 
school organization wanting to sell 
food can use a portable stand.

There will bt* only day ganu*s 
played, with most games starting 
at 4 p.m “ Thi* subject of lights 
hasn’t come up We’ ll cross that 
bridge when we get to it," said 
Park. He added that future plans 
include pouring cement where the 
bleachers and walkways are.

Coahoma will begin the season 
the first weekend in March.

Tom McCann is the new district 
chairpi*rson, Johnny Ixiu Avery 
has taken Ihê  position of finance 
chairpi*rson, and Mike Coskey is 
the dis t r i c t  commiss i oner  
Voluntivrs are ni*i*iied for other 
positions with the district commit 
tee For more information about 
Boy and Cub Scouting in Big Spr 
ing, call Warren Wallace at 
276 9551

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of ‘D on’t Needs’
Dial 263-7331

-.'V it pays

Helpful Hints For 
Choosing Collision 

Insurance
There are a great deal of insurance companies to choose from and some even advertise 
"guaranteed repairs” by the body shops of their choice.
Before you choose an insurance company, you may want to ask these questions
1 "Will you authorize repair of my car to its pre-loss condition with correct quality parts? 
The answer should be a strong "yes.”
2 "Am I allowed to select the repair shop of my choice and will you negotiate with this shop 
in good faith” ? Again the answer should be a strong "yes.”
3 "Do you insist on using non-or used and/or after-market parts?" Without a direct "NO” 
answer to this question you could be in big trouble
4 'Do you impose a cap on labor-cost and if so what is it” ?
If the answer is "NO ” you can be assured the best professional equipment and materials 
can be used in preparing your vehicle back to its original beauty.

WE WANT TO BE YOUR OODY SHOP

A  T f  j ! ( = .

■»»#»<«» W i****- j»nw<o

Ends forever the problem of finishing up only to find you have a suspension problem. Stays 
put during pulls. Lets you check suspension and 4 wheel alignment to the exact centerline 
of the vehicle. Quite simply, the most accurate unibody wheel alignment system available 
When you have a serious illness you go to a specialist, but when your car needs major surgery 
where do you take it?
Morris Robertson is the answer, he has the latest Hi-Tech TVA*^ 3 Kansas Jacks System 
that will give a true total vehicle alignment

TVA® Adds 4 wheel alignment capability 
designed specifically for unibody cars.

BODY
207 Goliad

“SINCE ms*

263-7306

Acci9«|
WILL HAf

Lctutfix'sm

V
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HOWARD COLLEGE 
The Right Move!

Meet Two People On The Move At Howard College

y

Vance Self, a graduate of Coahonni'a 
High School, made the move to 
Howard College to begin his college 
career. Living in the M en’s 
Residence Hall has given Vance the 
chance to be more independent.

H r*

Lunch in the Howard College 
cafeteria is also a time for club 
meetings. Vance is an active 
member of Phi Theta Kappa, Baptist 
Student Union and the Howard 
College Ambassadors.

" 1

Ann Carrillo, a Big Spring native, 
made the move to retur<̂  to school 
after starting her family. Ann’s twins, 
Maureen and Megan, are now 29 
months. Their father is serving in 
Saudi Arabia off the coast of Kuwait 
in the Navy.

3
,1 •

Part time work at Furr’s Cafeteria 
and financial assistance from 
Howard College make it possible for 
Ann to attend school and take care 
of her family.

, i ti

Time spent in the Computer Aided 
Instruction lab gives Ann the oppor
tunity to reinforce the things she has 
learned and to prepare for new 
assignments.

Ann’s major in Associate Degree 
Nursing requires her to spend time 
not only in lectures but in clinicals, 
giving her the basic experience re
quired of a Registered Nurse.

Vance plans to teach junior high 
math so he has chosen the academic 
transfer course of study at Howard 
College. He plans to transfer to the 
University of Texas at El Paso after 
his graduation from Howard College.

I -

A work study position in the Finan
cial Aid Office at Howard College has 
helped Vance pay for his education 
and has given him some very good 
work experience.

Vance was chosen to be a Howard 
College Cheerleader this year. 
Besides practice two afternoons per 
week, Vance must attend all home 
games and most out-of-town games.

L-

•A

Walking the mountain several days 
each week helps Ann relieve stress 
and stay in shape so she can stay on 
the move at school and at home.

Whether your goal is a degree, additional training 
for a better job or simply to explore something new, 
Howard College is the right move.

The price Is right, too. Howard County residents pay 
only $10 per semester hour plus fees. And you can

• *
\

A busy schedule leaves Ann study
ing late into the evening. Knowing 
that she will graduate in May 1992 
and enter the workforce makes the 
hard work worthwhile.

Study is an important part of the life 
of any college student and Vance 
takes an opportunity to study after all 
the day’s activities.

charge your tuition and feest>n MasterCard or Visa. 
Financial Aid is also available.

Summer registration begins in May, so now is the 
right time to make serious registration plans. And, 
It is not too early to start planning for Fall registration.

For More Information — Call 264-5000
1001 Birdwell Lane Big Spring, TX 79720


